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Address all communications to S. 1909. Upon receipt of the lesson each is an invitation for you to' add your 
member should study the lesison as namB to the list. If no word is re-

J. Lindsay, Oregon, Illinois. directed and return his answers to ceived from all such, the names will 
the Editor within as brief time as be dropped and no further lessons· 
possible-at most three We<:-;ks. sent out. 

About seventy names are now sub- These lessons will be exami11,ed and 
scribed. This insures the publication the bes:t answers selected will be pub- Whenever· private replies to que.s
of Bible Lessons for the eusuing year. Ii.shed i·n the. succeeding issue. Ne- tions on the lesson are asked for,
lit is our desire to make these lessons cessary corrections will be made in a please iinclose a two cG».t stamp.
of value 'to the i-:tudent but unless general way so that all may receive 
the student will give the lessons the the benefit. Any questions on the P-le.ase ·sign your name to each sep
study required, he will not rec.eive lessons wiH also be given attention arate sheet sent in reilY to questions. 
much benefit from them. This year in this general way. Keep the les- •Where you have a street number, 
in addition to _the lessQns given, it sons carefully until the full volume please gi:ve that also each ,time. It

is thought best to commit to memory is published and then they may be saves the Editor's time and some-
each month certain choice verses bound together for future use. times add,resses, etc., are not avail-
from scriptur,e. This month we wHI ---'------ able. 
commit the following: lt is thought best for the first half Advanced Divis-ion 

"And I wUI gather the remnant of of the present series to ta�e up the Please read the following texts in 
my flock out of all countries whither Restitution doctrine giving a careful the order in .. which they are given. 
I have driven them and vrill bring them examination of such texts as relate Read them oveir until you have the 
a.gain to their folds; and they 1shall to the subject. Any member of. the thought of the texts prm:ty well in
be fruitful and increase. And I will class has the· privilege of asking ques- your mind,s,then answ,n the queis,tions
�et up shepheros over them who Slhall tiollJS or stating a1,1y objection to the that follow: 
feed them, and they sh&.11 fear no v.iew taken of any text. Suggestions Acts 3: 19-21. Ac,ts 15: 13-18. Luke

_ more, nor be distllayed, neitlie,r shall or opinions will he fairly treated. Feel 1: 30-33. Isa. 9: 6-7. Eze17
• 21: 25--27

they be lacking, saith the Lord. Be- free to send in all .such at any ,Ume. The memory venses. Isa.2: l--4. Zech.
hold the days come, saith the Lord, ------ ·2:12. Psa. 2:8. Psa. 72:8 .. Rev. 2:
that I will raise unto David a right- Upon receipt of thi.s lesson the dol- 26-27. Rev. 3:21. Rev. 5:9-10. An-
eous Branch, and a King shall reign l'ar from each member of the class is swer questions in language of text 
and prosper, and shall execute judg- .due but since the expenses are brot when poss1ble. • 
menit and justice �n the elil.rth. In about by only a Uttle at a. time, suit
his days Judah shall be ::mved, and your own convenience in sending it QUESTIONS 

Israel shall dwell safely, and this is in. Send draft or P. 0. money order. 1. How Long must Jesus remain .at 
the name whereby he shall be called, Money 1senrt loose is unsafe and per- the right hand of the Father in the
THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. sonal checks can be collected only heaven? When will _our sins be "blot
Where are these vers.es found? at a loss to the receiver. ted" out?. ln Acts 3:21, a restitu-

tion of just what things?
THE PLAN. This les·son will go out to many 2. What i:s the purpose of preach-

The series will consi•Slt of ten leis- who are n�t subscribers and to the ing of the gospel in this age ? See 
sons, one being sent each month for members of last y.ear',s clasr- who have Acts 15: 14. How long will preaching 
ten months beginning with September not yet realized for this year. This of the gospel for this purpose con-

•
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tin:ue? Doe.s this text teach that a the accounts be found? 'higher criticism' and an modern de
certain residue of men may have an 5. Compare texts in Psa. 37 and fections from the faith once delivered
oppoi:itunity to seek after the Lord af- Matt. 5 and select two that express to the saints. We call upon God to 
ter his return? practically the same truth. judge between us and all whom we 

3. How does the promise by the an- Read Genesis 24. By so doing you may be permitted to reacn, in saying
gel to· Mary compare w.ith prophecy will receive help in answering one of that there never has been a time 
expressed in Isa.9: 6-7: What throne the above questions. when such momentous dangers and re 
is Jesus ,to have for his throne? Over _______ .sponsihilities re�;,ted on churches and 
what people is he t6 rei-gn? Will that Nothing of value is bad without a individual Christians. There is dan-

. people be mortal or immortal? Give correspondi'ng effort. How often we ger that the growing, thickening ful•
your rea.son for your amswer. How hear expressions of delight when we fiUments of the words of our Lord 
long iJs hi.s kingdom to last? hear one who has a ,splendid knowl- and Master will ilring a callous upon

4. Did God ever have a kingdom edge of the Bi.ble. Remember that our minds and hearts, that all these
in the earth? See I Chron. 28: 3-5, it takes years of patient toil to reach divine admonitions will be relegated
and II Chron. 9: 8. When was thi,s 
thl'Olle and kingdom overtuTned ?When 
will it be re-established? 

such efNciency. The one who begins to natural causes, causing a drift of

l.n yout}l and works ardently has the faith and a letting go of Gc,d.
advantage. One verse committed to 

5. Chri.st as ktng will execute jus- memory each we,2k means fifty-two
tice and judgment in the earth. learned at the end of the year. Will
What need would there be for thi.s if you try it?

0, our God! Keep us all from er
ror and misinterpretations, but do not 
let ·us go back from Thee, with the 
drift and indifference and unbelief 
of the multitudes! Strong_ Son of all are immomal? In the memory ver.s

e.s, Christ is prophesied as king-who 
are . to · be the she•pherds? Who the 
flock still in need of a .shepherd? Will 

From "Word and Works" of August, , God, come not upon the world as a
"It may be a thousand years before thief in the night through any lack

the "Times of restitution of all the of fidelity or. watchfulness or warn-
the shepherd1s be morta 1 s or immo.r- things,,, but we say m?st solemnly ing on our part! "
tals? we do not think so. We believe that -------

6. A kingdom consists of territory, phenomena in earth and skies, say- All who are watching the drift of
dominions, a king, princes and sub- ing nothing of social and relli.gious con- sentiment on religious matters these
jects. Show by Bible texts that each ditions, are direct fulfillments of the days can say a hearty "Amen" to
of s:aid conditions will be met in the words of the Lord JeS'lls Christ. We the above.
Kingdom of God. 

The above is a rich subject. The 
hope -r�vealed by this subject is the 
most beautiful presented by any relig-

believe that other wonderful events. 
will tran,s.pire in the physical uni.verse 
keeping pace with human unbelief, in 
gratiJtude and blasphemy. We as 
firmly believe that all these things 

ion. Those who have an insight into are as directly connected with the

There being no answers rto publish 
in this issue the .space will be filled 
with other matters .of inter,es,t and 
value. 

Postal photos of the Illinois Bible 
school held in Oregon, August 9-18, 
1909, may be had at the rate of seven 
for twenty-five cents. Addre,s,s C. L. 

the doctrine of restitution a.s taught purpose and prophecy and power of
by the Holy Scriptures are in a posi- the Son of God, ringing out the cultion to enjuy the Bible more than any minating hours of this dispensation,
any other · class of religioni-sts. Let as the .striker of the d0cks connect Curtis, Oregon, Illinois. The cards

ed with the inner mechanism to give are distinct and worith the money.
us, make thi.s our prayerful study. 

notice of the midnight or the morn-
Primary Division. itng watch. What is a mirror for? That we may 

(For all under the age of fifteen) ------- see how we appear to othETS. 
1. What Bible �haracter veiled he,r- We shall never attempt to force our Will a mirror i:how srots of dirt

self. when about to me9t her future convictions dogmatically upon our on clothing·or face? It certainly will. 

husband for the first time?. readers. All have the same Bible, Shall we grow angry with the mir-
2. What is the Bible promise to same reason, the same orportunities ror because i,t ha.s revealed the dirty

those child'ren who obey their parents to consid'er facts and come to con- spots to us and in our anger smash 
3. Write out a text in full i1n which clusions as we. We claim no spec- the mirror? No never! We regard

a promise of Christ's return is made. ial revelation. We stand upon the a mirror as a dear frie,nd .in showing 
4. Tell of two occasions when an- old eternal Word of God. We disclaim us how we would appear to others in

gels appeared to men. vVhere may all connection with, and faith in time that we may remedy the defects. 
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Learning its value, we go to it fre-1 

quently. 
Of the wild winged bird o'erhead, now well established schools in Mich-

But well we can keep it from building igan, Indiana and Illinois. In each 
The Bi'ble is truly a mirror. It is a Hs nest in the garden," she said. of these pl,aces the work has a firm 

true reflector of character. If there "A wise woman was the Abbess foothold. Those who have .been stu-
are dirty spots on the character, the Ana. No walls �an ,shut the human dents are the ones who speak in the 
Bible will reveal them to the one who heart away from thoughts which are loudest iterms of praise of the work 
looks into it with earnest desire. If born of its very humamity. But no done. It would seem that any one, 
we find there the spots upon looking evil thought can dwell and breed in never having been in s-tJch work,would 
into it, shall we be unwise enough the hutman heart unle,ss its presence see at the mere mention of it that· 
to get angry with the Bible or the is tolerated and encouraged. So much a l1esson well outldned. student with 
one who i!s kind enough to call our for the old world story.''--Selected. Bible in hand, lesson studied and re-
attention to it! Or shall we regard cited as in any other school, must 
it as our best friend for showing us· "'Some pers,ons apologize for their prove of greater value than any other 
the spots? Yet how often have the sins by ,saying: 'We are a. great deal method of getting at Bible truth. Let
dirty people of times past thought to better than some people. You see the members o.f thi-s class who have
anticipate reproof and rebuke by people around us that are a great never attended '.>ne of these schools 
killing them whom God had sent to deal worse than we.' You •stand up make it a point t.o be pTesent at one
point out their wrong doings! And columnar in your inte,grity and look of them next year. There will be no 
even today people-professed Chri:s- down upon those who are prostrate in trouble in getting those who have at
tian people-will get angry when their habits and crimes. What of tended to be there again. 
their attention is called to the Bi- that? If I failed through reckles'S-
ble in a way to reprove them for do- ness and wicked imprudence for ten Death-the death we die in Adam 
ing wrong. They are our best friends thousand dollars, is the matter at --:-is not the penalty of our personal 
who tell us of our faults in a kindly all alleviated by the fact that some- sins. Thi.s Adamic death is the com
spirit. Let us look into God's mirror body else has failed for <;me hundred mon penalty for all who an;. of Adam' 
each -day to see how we look to Him. th0usand d'ollars? Oh, no. If I have children. Both good and bad suffer 

the neuralgia, shall I refuse medical it. The good die just as hard as the 
assistanG.e because my neighbor has bad. The Bible teaches that every 

King John and the Abbess. virulent typhoid fever? The fact man will be held accountable for the 
An Old World Si1lory With a New that his disease is worse than mine- deeds which he does whether good

World Moral. does that cure mine? If I, through my or bad. It follows then that there 
"The story carries us back to feu- fool-hardfoess, leap into ruin, doef must be a resurrection for us all, 

dal times and has been cleverly done it break ,the fall to k'now that others both good and bad, in order that ALI.t 
in verse: 
"King John and the Abbess Ana 

Walked in the garden one day 
When he cunningly sought to prove 

her 

leap off a higher cliff into deeper may come into Judgment. For the 
darkness ?"-Talmadge. righteous, this coming forth means

life eternal. Having suffered the 
On Tuesday, September 14th, the common death a .. nd having a.vailed

Ediitor of these les,sons was called themselves of the offer of life througl
And •all of he,r nuns in gray." upon to unite in marriage, Mr. Homer the great life Giver, th8y see death
"Good mother," said the king, "You Haney and Miss Geneva McCrory. The no more for there i1s no sentence

are shut in here in solitude and peace marrjage took place at the home �f against them. The wicked come 
But tell me, do the waves of worl,d- the bride in Plymouth, Iudiana. Ge- forth, having suffered the common 
liness which break against the high neva is a faithful follower of the Mas- death, now to suffer the sentence of 
convent walls send no dash of spray ter and i,s also a membe1 of thiiS class. death for their own iniquities. None 
above its top? Are there no dreams We all unite in bidding them God- will suffer this penalty except such 
of love or ambition that creep past speed as they go to make their home as knowingly and wtlfully reject the 
all your converut guards and nest in in west�rn North Dakota. offer of life. For •all such the sec-
these maiden hearts?" The sea.son of conferences and Bi- ond death is the test thing
"Just then, high over the garden ble schools is about over and we can 

There flew to the wide free land now take the time to look back over In case of change of address please 
A bird, and the Abbes,s Ana 

I 
the work to judge what it all amounts notify us at once. Thi� will preclude 

Followed its flight with her hand." to. Tb.e Bible school work in partic- all possib'ility of loss of any issue of • 
·•we cannot hinder the pa:;;:sing ular is of much interest. 'I'here are the less·ons. 
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S. J. LINDSAY'S 

Bible Lessons-
Vol. 2 0 Ill . .  41';. regon, mots, · 1909 No.1, 

Address all ·communications t S In s·end:ilng in ans,wers to 1Jesson,s, any mention of fliesh as food for 0 • please aI1sio SltJate whether or not you. eUhec1: man or beast made in thlis a

J. Lindsay, Oregon, Illinois. 

Up to rth.li.s d1a;tJe, Oct. 
rieceipts1 are as follows� 
Elde,r J oseiph Wiwl:ia1ms 
Je,n.nie Townse,nd, 
Inez Tlitus,, 
Flora Hartiis, 
Peter Jeffrey, 

' i 

14th, the 

ibiave committed the memory verses. gre·ement? AT,e w,e to .suppos1e that as 
. a resul1t of this lan.gua.ge, the lion aite 

Followtlng are the memory v,erse,s the 1Same kiind of f'Ood !as the ox? 
for th:is month: (2) Gene,s1s. 9:1-4 Is thefle anything 

"Sing and Tejoice, 0 ,daughter of d.n this text to show :t:hat 1sublsequent
�ion: lo, I come, and I will 1dwen: ly the diet of both man and beast 

'. :in th€ midst of 1:Jhee, .saith the Lord .. was changed from what it originally 
And many nations ,sibJa.11 be joined· was? 

oo· the Lord i;n that day, and shall Ls, there· anyrthing i.n this, text to 
· he my p;eo•pJe: and I wi,Jili ,<;IweH in tihe indicate ,that pr:i,or .to this the w;hole
' midst of ithee, andi thou 1shalt know animal creation wiere tame and not
· tihiat the Lord of hios;tis hath sent me -t'ierocfous as many of rthem are now?
unto thee. (3) Beginning wiith the ti,a,nsgres-Emma VanAntwerp, 

Id·a. Ordn u,ng, 
Letitia Mturphy, 
F. V. Bliak,ely.

And the Lo'I"d .S/hall inherit Judah siion, d.i.d the length of human life in
., his portion in 1:Jhe h.oly land, and shall crea-se or deCT'ea.se? How did length 

Lottie E. Young,
Rolla HighJtower,
M'r.s. M:innie Rouch,
Mris. Je1ssie W. Donaldson,
Anna Aidams,
Mrs. l.li.zzie M. Johnson,
1\11'\s. E. E. McMUilln,
Mrs .. Al1e1n Cl:ayJt-0,ol,
Ada Dr,ew,
Mabel Eaton,
M. F. Aslaksen.,
Mrs. George Berty,
Mm. A. c. Holman,
Mdldred Ev.erei:Jt,
.Almeda Mlitch:eil,
Mr:s. M1ary Coffman, 
EmiHe Boy.er, 
Regina Boy,e,r, 
G. P .. Mla:nd,

w.e have decided to b.egin i:n this
issue a ,s,etiies ,of ;articles on the wo•rd 
Spirit. Trhd,s isr the ,subject ait our 

i c::.1.cose Je1·usa.lem again. of l:fo :r;rior ta. ttc !laod corr.:.parc 
Be sMie1111t, 0 ·all fLesh, hefol'e the. with the length of life afte:r? 

, Lord: for 1he 1is raised up ourt of his (4) Isaiah 11:1-9 and 65:11--25 .. In 
°tlioly .ha.britation." 1 tJh,e;se texts quote tro. show how each 

; Where ·c1an the abov,e v,eirseis be . of the primiaTy conditions in the fore
i roUJnd? ; giofug questfuons1 wiO[ he resitoreid.When 

· will thii.s: be done? Give thie la1nguage
. A letter friom sister Kate T. Ab- of the Isaiah ,texts in .:vouil" answers.
: bott, 'PaynesvHle, Mrinn., ol'ders the 
i leSrSons s•e1nt to two others. This Answers to, Lesson, No. 1. 
· kindness on her part acted upon b.y Advanced 
: dbhers will soon put us rbe,y10n.a. the (1) 
' possd.M]ity of a defiicit in •iSISuling the·. Je,s1U1 m'J,Slt il"emaJin ait >the ri:ght hand 
; lessons for the year. of the Father in heaven ''until the 

times ,of res1tlitution.'' T.hat is, until 
Our obj,ect in issuing .these 1e,siso1ns God r,e,sfores to earth and man the 

· ds only tJo do g;ood in 1spreading trnth. things He ,ha,s. removed for a s•eas
To thi,s end we ki,ndly :invite criti- on.
eism or :sugg,e,s,tJion. If you 1hav,e an Our sins w,illl .be blotted ou:t "when
in1mrpTletatJioo o.f a•ny text that you the ti.mes of refres'hing &haH come:'·'
thilnk hertter ,than the one1S ·gtv•en, send This time is -shown in the verse to be
it ali()ln,g ,that others may hav·e the coincident with the return of Jesus
benefit o'f your thoUight. from the heaven. Since forgiveness

recent B:iMe Scho-o,l whic:h. occupi.ed BIBLE LESSONS, NO. 2. 
reimoves1 the penalty, death, th'is b.Jtort�
ting out is a ,gliving of life ·"when the 
·Chief Shie-pherd s-haU appear.'' I Peter,
5:4.

much of oUir attentioru. Since that a Adv:anced . 
number of reque·sts haye been made Give the following texts careful con 
to hav,e 1the ·matter publiS1hed. To s1id,era.tion., th:en set yourself to th:e 
save time .and 11abor we .have dec1d- task of answering the qu.es,tions t1i-at 
ed: to pub1ish a, ·s·eries of articlies both foHow: 
dn this, our Bib1e le,s•so,n sheet, and (1) Geinesiis 1: 29-31. In this text, 
also ,in The Resitituti.o,n. W·e· trust what do we find to be the God given 
tll'a.t the le•S1Sons may provQ ·both pleas food :for borth man and beast? Be 
ant 1and profita.bl1e. I juslt ,as defiinite as the text. is. J.s 

This resrtitution includes "all the
things. whfoh God hath spoken by the
mouth of all His holy p1 ophe.t;s s'inc,e
the woT,ld began." Therefo·:r.e,what
ever thing.SJ the prophets hav,e pr.om
ii.s,ed sh1a.ll be SIO restored ar,e incJiud
ed in this "resrtitutfon." Specifically
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S. J. LINDSAY'S 

Bible Lessons-
Vol. 2 0 Illi . �. regon, n01s, . · 1909 No. 1, 

Address all -communications to S. fo s·e.nd:ilug in ans,wers to les,son,s,
please atso !Slbate whether or not you 

any mention of fl,e1sh as food for 
e!ither man or beasrt made in th/is a
greement? AT,e w,e to .sup pos,e that a.s 
a resul1t of this langua,ge, the lion aite J. Lindsay, Oregon, Illinois. 1have committed the memory verses. 

Followtlng ai,e the memory v,erse1s the same kiind of flood !a.s the ox? 
for this rn.Qnth: (2) Gene,s1s. 9: 1-4 Is therie anything

Up to rthti.s d1a;te, Oct. 14th, the "Sing and Tejoice, 0 ,daughter of 1in this text to show that 1subisequent
Ztion: 1o, I come, and I will ,dwell' ly the diet of both man and beast 

: :in the 1'llidst of bhee, .saith the Lord .. was 'C•hanged from what it originally 
ooceipts1 are as follows: 
Elde,r J os,e;ph Will!lia1m!S1 
Je,nnie Townse1nd, 
In,ez Tlitus,, 
mll()r:a Harttis, 
Peter Jeffrey, 
Emma VanAntwerp, 
Id'a, Ordn u,ng, 

And many nations ,sihall be j10,ined was? 
to· the Lord iill that day, and shall I:s there- anyrthing in this text to 

'he my p:eop�e: and I wi,Hi dweH in the. indicate ,that prior to this ilhe w,hole 
' mtdst of thee, andi thou ·1s:hal't know animal creation wiere tarn.€ and not 
· ilhiat the Loi,d of hios:tls hath sent me '1\erocious as many of them are now?

unto thee. (3) Beginning wiith the tnansgres-
And the Lo'rd .sihall inherit Jud.ah s1ion, dJd rthe length of human life in-

Letitia Mrurphy, 
F. V. makely,

. , his· porrtion in rtihe holy land, and shall crease or decrease? How d.id length 
Lottie E. Young,
RJolla Hightower,
Mrs. M:inn,ie RJouch,
Ml'ls. Je1ssie W. Don:aldison,
Anna Aidams,
Mr.s. Lli,zzie M. Johnson,
Mr:s. E. E. McMilifin,
Mrs. AHe,n Crayp'o,ol,
Ada Dr,ew,
Miabel Eaton,
M. F. Aslakisen,,
Mrs. George Berry,
lVIm. A. C. Holk!an,
MUdred EveTetrt,
.Mmeda M1itch:el1,
Mr:s. M!ary Coffman,
Emilie Boy;er,
Re1gina Boy,er,
G. P . .Mlai,d,

I ! 

We have decided to b,egin i:n this
iSiSIUe a ,s,e:riies ,of :articles on the wo,rd 
Spirit. Tihii.,s is true ,subject ·ait our 

! c!ioose .J el·usa.lcm agn.in. of l:fo• i:;1·ior tG the flood c:ol!lparc 
1 Be sJill,elllrt, O all flesh, hefor,e the. with the length of life after? 
1 Lord: for ihe 1is raise,d up ourt of his (4) Isaiah 11:1-9 .and 65:.17-2-5 .. In 
"t1.i01ly h:a.Mtation.1' · these te� quote tJo, show how each 

'. Where 'cian the ahov,e v-e,rses be , of the primaTy conditio,ns in the fore
! follind? , gioing qu,esitJilo1ns1 wi!N he restorBd.When 

: wiill thd.s1 be done? Give• thie ranguag-e 
A letteT fr10m sister Kate T. Ab-, of the Iroiah .texts in your answe·rs. 

; bott, Pay'llesv.i.He, Minn., orde;rs the· 
; less-ons, s·eint to two others. This Answers to: Lesson, No. 1 
1 k1ndnes,s on her parrt .acted upon by Advanced 

· · 

; others· will soon put us ibey;ond the· (1) 
'. possdbd.]ity o,f a def,icit in 1iS1Sillling the·. Jes1111 ID'J,Slt ;r;em:adn art thei ri:ght hand. 
; lessons for the year. of the Father in he,av.en ''until the · ------ times Oif restlitution.�' T,bat is, until 

Our obj,ect 'in iss,uing .these 1e,s!Soins God r,e,sto.res to earth and man the 
tis only tJo do giood in 1s-preading trruth. things He has removed for a s1eas
To thi,s end we kindly invite criti- on. 
c:ism or :sugg,e,s,tJion. If you ihav.e an Our sins willl .be blotted out "when 
iniletrpI'letatli� of au,y text that you th,e times of refreshing shall come:'·' 
thilnk he1tter ,than the one1s -gi\V1en, s•etnd This :time is shown in the verse to- be 
it a�101ng rt:hiat others- may hia.v,e th!e co-i,ncident with the return of Jesus 
benefit of your thoUight. from the heaven. Since forg;iveneiss 

recent B:ihl<e School whic:h occupied BIBLE LESSONS, NO. 2. 
removes! the penalty, death, th'is b,l10tt.0 

ting owt is a ,g!iving of life ··"when the 
·Chief Shepherd shaU appear.'-' I Peter,
5:4.

much of oUir attentioru. Hince that a Advanced . 
number of requests have been made Give the foUo,wing texts: c:areful con 
to hav,e ,the ·matter publisihed. To s>id,era.tion, then set yourse'lf to th<e 
,save tiin.e .and 11abor we h.ave dec1id- ta,stk of answering the qu.es,tions that 
·ed: to publish a series of a,rticLes both foUow: 
[n this, our Bibl,e les,s,o,n sheet, and (1) Ge,ne,siis 1: 29-31. In th.is teJ0t, 
also in The Resititution. W-e trust what do we fi.nd to be the God given
tlm.t the le1s1Sons may prov@ both pleas fiood for boih man and heas:t? Be 
ant ,and profitabl1e. I jusrt 1as def1inite as the text . is. ls

Truis resrtitution includes "all the 
things. whk,h G'od ha th spoken by the 
mo,uth of all Hii:s holy p1 ophe,ts ·s'inc,e 
the wo-r,ld began." Therefore,w.hat
ever thing.SJ the p,rophets hav,e p!'lom.: 
iis,ed shta.11 be s10 res;tored ar,e inclrutd
ed in this ''resitituti:on." Specifically 
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then, .some of the things e.numeflated 
ar,e: Par.a:dise, Rev. 22; Teh Kingdom 
of God, Acts 1:6; Life, J1no. 6:39-40; 
Isra,ehl.tish nartionaNty, Ezek. 37; Do
minion, Micah 4:8; Judges, Iisa. 1:26; 
Purity i,n all the ,earth, Ps. 37. 

the mortal 1nations,, Matt. 25: 31-46; 
Matt. 19: 29 shows these shepherds 
wirn be 1immorta1'. T.he tahernacle 
types sihow mediators, grading !down 
:aJ,so 13nom the d·i vine condition :to the 
human mortal, so I c-onclude som•e 
:authority wHl be exercised by mor
tals, a,s .n·ow dn the church. 

dioes not receive f:riom Bible readeris 
the scholarly examination that it 
sih:ould. It ,i.s a wo,rd wihdch hears 
a. "re.ad�in" me,aning; that Ls, ra m,ean
ing which h:as been for�e-d upon it by 
ph:i]osoph:e1rn anid, the0iliogists whicih d;:ld 
not onigi:na]ly bel,ong ,to the word dn 
the for,eig.n tongue frnm wh:ieh it ts 
taken. WdtJh by far the gre:ater num
b-er .o,f profe·s,sed Ch:rtisrtians the wor·ds 
Sioul and Spir:it are used interch:angie
ably as meaning the 1same thing. 
Even theol•og:ians of note speak of 
1:Jhe Spirit as being· the r.eal i.ntellli.
geince-the real man-ft.he one whic1h 

(2) Preiachiing the gospel in tblis
age is for the purpose of 'taking out 
of the g;enti.le1s• "a. peo1ple for his 
name." lt will la.sit "until the ful
ness of tlhe g•e1ntiles, be come Ln." 
Rom. 11: 25. Coincideht Wlith the re
tum of rtJhe Ma,s:ter, Rom. 11:26 with 
Z,ech. 12:100 and Rev. 1:7. 

I underslband that a certruin re1s
idue of mein may seek the Lortd :after 
hls return, some being. I:s1r,aelite.s, Rorr 
11: 26, and 1some the descendents, of 
Japheth (Gentiles,) Rev. 7:9-17, aLso 
tJhe ch'i'ldren1of Ham,sJ:n::,e the fle!deem 
ed were out of aM cl1asRes, for hi.s 
f:lervitude it.hen will end, (Gen. 9: 25-27. 
BUit I do not unde:nstand ,tha t this 
text ap:pHes ISIO, :lior Pe,t8r here applies 
it there to the calling of rthe genrti1es 
no.w, s1ayiing "to THIS agree the 
words" ihe quotes, the ones urnd,e1r con 
sideration. They ,ag:r;e,e to what? To 
the idea, jusit beifore, that !i..s, the pre1s
ent call of the gentiles. Th,e ,taber
lilacle of David was rais,9d up then in 
1:1he raising up of Jesus1, Aeits 13:32-39. 

(3) 'lhe p:romise by the amgel to 
Mary ii:n Lu. 1: 30-33 agr,ees with the 
prtop.hecy in Isa. 9: 6-7 in the following 
P·O-ints: Jes!Us i.s the heir to David's 
throne; he ,is to reign over Isirael; 
tlhie heli:g:n liis to last :lio:riever. 

I believe Israel will be mort,al. 
Becaus,e ithe subjects of rule,r:sb,i.p 

and judgment are such for the pur
pos·e orf sinlessness andi consequent
ly, of Ufe. 

(4) God once had a k!iJngdom Ln
earth called "the kingdom of ,the 
Lord over Israel" I Chr. 28: 5. It was 
:tiinal1y overturned at the de:struotion 
of Jerusalem, Lu. 21:24. It had been 
previoiusJy oventurned as far as king
ship .and nationaliyit were concerned, 
by the Babylonish captivity, but now 
came the comple,te uprtooting out of 
the home courutry. It will be ree.s;tab
li.shed "when he comes, Whose rig.ht 
it is" for the1n he will receive 'h1is 
dominion, Dan. 7:13-14; II 'Dim. 4:1. 

(5) Theflei would bie no 11e1a.son :ear
[mmorilal being� rul,ed• or judged·, ias 
s:tated ,in answer to No. 4. The shep
herd.; are to be the aposftLe•s·, M:att. 
19: 28-29, and the saints :are :to ,S1hare 
the ru,lers,h:ip aJI1d judgme•nt, Ps. 149; 
I Gor. 6; Rev. 2:26-27; 3:21, and man 
Hke texts·. The flock ,still in ne•ed 
of a shepherd, Isra1el, J er. 23: 3, ,a;nd 

( 6) The klin,gidi01m orf God .'i:s to, have
T,er,rii:Jor;v, Dan. 4: 31-46; Dominions, 
Dan. 7: 13-27; A king, Lu. 1: 32; · Prin
ces, Ps. 45:16; Subjests,, Phil. 2:10-11. 

E,ld. Jo.s. vVdrniams, 
HilliSlbu�g, Ind. 

Answers to Primary Lesson No. 1 at the death of the body wingsr its 
(1) Rebekah veiled herse.lf. Gen. w1ay to the field1s El'Ys>ian, to he more

24: 65. · .a1ive than ever hefiore. And whe,n
(2) "Tl:urut t'rhy daiys; mruy be Icing on ques>tioned as to thelir ,authority, r.efer

the land which the Lord 1thy Ood g,iv- ence is made to Eccl. 12: 7, were we 
eth thee." Ex. 20: 12. read as1 fo1'Lows: "Then sha.J:l .. the 

(3) "And behold I c{·me quickly; dust reiturn to the earth as it. was: 
and my reward i.s· with me rto gJive ev� and the , S'pirit shia11 return unto, God 
ery man according as his work s.hiall who giav,e -it." It is to combat thii.s 
lJe." Rev. 22: 12. error :that thi.s artri.cle• is written. 

( 4) Alcils 1: 10-11. At tho asice:nsion Fr:om the l:anguage of the above
orf JE:sus. text it wiltl be s,e,em.. that thie ':it' is 

Ma:tJt. 28.: 5. At th,e resurrection of something that was GIVEN TO the 
Jesµs. 1individual. Let us paraphrase as fol-

(5) Bless,ed are the meEk; for they iows: And ,my spirit is1hall retur,n
shall inherit the earth. Matt. 5: 5. wnto God w.ho gave it to Me. The 
But the me,ek s1h:a1l in:he,rit the earith. IT i.s not the ME. At best it can 
Prsa. 37: 11. Miss1 Bessie, Titus, be o:q.ly a piart of me. Ihav,e heen 

Le,tcher,S.D. r,eading recently from a work on S'pir-

Primary LessonJ No. 2 
(1) How many timers can you find

the word 'devil' in the OM T,estament 
Give texts. 

(2) What [1s meant by repientanee?
(3) Giv,e a. Bibl>e idesc:r:iptJion of

an a:ngel. 
( 4) F:ind a text which says that

no one· hwt Jesus ever went to hea v
en. 

(5J Write u:r:om memo,ry a. verse 
w1h.ich you have committed within a 
month. 

We have rather broken over our 
;rules ithis time to pr'int Bro. William's 
:ans1wer:s, but we- have done irt beca.use 
.he haS' int:riodu1ced one or two id,eas 
into them which we think will be 
mew to the greater number -of the 
class at leas•t. If you do not -agre,e 
with 'hiim, le,t us he�r fl'om y,ou. W,e 
are sure of one tihing and that is 
thiat he ,is pernf.eotly . ablo to defend 
hits pos1ition, so do mot be afra.id. 

SPIRIT. 
(Writteln by request.) 

The wmd· Spi.rit, liike too many 
other words found in ,the BiMe, 

1tuaHsm by Dta.dmun and in it I find 
.some very valUJahlie thou(gih1ts u1pon t,ne 
subject and I can do no better than 
rto quote at s·ome lemgtili. On this 
subject he ,says,: 

"It ha,s been truly ,said that the 
spi,ir1t is -the MAN, or it is not. If it 
is the oonisoiows entity, ;it i.s the Man, 
beciau,se man is a cons1C1ious being; 
an� no theory, ·not even Spiri.tulism, 
claims TWO co,ns,cious entities :in 
the sam,e person." 

"The spir,i.t is eithe,r the WHOLE 
man, or a PART of him. It is, not 
cla.i.med to be the WHOLE of him; 
thenefore it muslt he ,either a p ART
of .him, or NO pant of him. If NO 
part, it is siomething foreign to 1him. 
If it is a, part o,f h!im, it is no:t a man 
b,y itself, a;nd therefore should never 
be called man, more than an arm 
eye or. foot: We c1o not find th� s1p,irit ever called man; ther,efone we 
c10nclude lit Ls nort the m;an, conse
quently no,t a conscious entity by it-.self." 

"Again, 1i.f the spirit is ,a PART of man, it comme1nce,s with h:im, and 
�tops when he does, and theriefore 1s not a man by itself. If a man is mortal, ,every par,t of hJm is mor-
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tal also; thence it follow,s, that .tf 
:the s1p1ir:it is a part of man, it must
he mortal; for what tis true of a 
whole is. true of all its piar1tJs. 

In the 
Spirit. 

margin you will find the word whether I live an isola;ted life with 

"If the ;s:pir.it is a PART of man, 
it was- made when hie was made. But 
man was made of dUiS1t----'t1he entire 
man--lll.o, intimatio1n to, the co:ntrary. 
Indeed, Slc,ience proves that the 
1e1aii•th contaioo all the •e,lementJs which 
are found in man."' 

. "Aga:in, if the spirit is the MAN 
it is e1ither mortal or immo:ntal. If 
a PART of man, J.t-is mortal, because 
man is mortal. If immortal·, it is not a parrt ot man; he1rLee man .has no such spirit, as intimated in the
question." 
· In ou;r dealing with the worrd Spirit
we wUl examine first its Hebrew ofli�
gin-Ruac,h. Spi!rit is ruot the oruty
word coming to us ;in tihe Kling Jame�
trnnslation 01Ut of this word Ruacih.
There are a.t the le,a-st c,alcul:a,tion
eighteen word!s in our King Jame.s'
version that come out of this word.
Before we can get at 'thf'l real force
of the Wrorid Ruwc'h, we must accumu
Laie tlhese words and rthe texts in
which they are found and then sup
P�Y a term that will accommodate
them .al:l in a general way. 

In I Sam. 26: 19, Rauch is transla
ted "accept" (margin, "smeH.) 

Now, therefore, I pray thee, let my 
l,ond the king hear the words. of ;his 
servant. If the Lord have stirred the 
up ag.ainst me, let him kCCEPT an 
offering. 

It is translated "accept" but once. 
It is translated 'touc1h') but once 

and it is found in Judges 16:9. TOUC 

Ruach i.s wanslated Bl1ast four 
times. Only one text 1s g,iven. Ex. 
15:8. Anid with the BLAST of thy nos
trils the waters we.re gathered ,to
ge,ther, etc. 

In twenty-eight differ,eill.t texts, 
the word Brea.th comes from Ruach. 

Only one texit is given. Joh 12: 10. 
In whose hand is the soul of every 
living thdng (all thi;ngs living, then, 
h!ave stou1's,) and the BREATH of ia.11 
man�ind. 

Sitrange as it may seem, the word 
Cool also comes from thJis Hebr,ew 
wood. See Gen. 3: 8. Anu they heard 
the vo.ice of the Lord God walking 
1n the garden in the COOL of the 
day. The margin says "wind." 

It is tr1ansl1ated Courage once. See 
Joisih 2:11 and ciompa,re wiith the 
thought in J!oS!h. 5: 1. Nei.the,r did 
ithe.re rema.in any mo-re COURAGE i:n 
a.ny man, becau.s1e of you. ·· 

To save time and space; we will 
not quote furthe.r, hut Jea.ve the read
er to examine the texts flo.r hims·elf. 

T,rans1,ated Mind six times, found 
once in Ezek. 11: 5. 

Quarrters once in I Choo'll. 9: 24. 
Side, s,ix times, See Ezek. 42: 20. 

Spirit, two hundred and forty times. 
Gein. 1:2. Num. 16:22. 

Tempest, oince .. Pisa. 11: 6. 
Vain, twice. Se·e Job. 16:3. 
Whirlwind, once. Ez,� k. 1: 4. 
Wind (or windy) ruinety-three time·s 

Gem. 8: 1. Psia. 55: 8. 
Jin the next we will examine the 

Greek word, Pneuma. 

ETH (margin. "simeUeth") the fire. An Answer to a Letter From a Siste1r. 
There ar-e eight texts tn which the 

word Smell is translated from this Dear Sisiter:-
s1ame wond Ruach. On}y Olne text, Yours of Sept. 28th. •is juslt at
Amos 5: 21, is giiven. hand. It filnd!s1 me about 250 miles 

I hate, I despis,e your feast days,, f1f!om home. I do not expect ilo re
and I will not SMELL in your siol- ,turn until the l1a.st of the month. T:he
emin a.s.s·emblies. tnacts w.hich you sent have not. yet 

Under.s:tandrng (to mak.=.: of quick) reached me but inasrnuoh as I have
is another :shade of meaning found in read about a.11 the arguments on that
thi.s word a,ccording to thie translators subject I presume I know ahowt what
It occurs but once and ,is found in they contain� Owing to my having
Lsa .. 11: 3. so many other matJters to· atte111d tio,

And shall make him of quick UN- I musit be b:rief as a fair answer to
DERSTANDING in the fear of the your queries wiill aUow. I am glad
Lord. thiat y,ou feel that y,ou are growing 

Job 41: 16 co·ntains the word Air stron,ger and I tru:St that you may
a,s coming fr,om Ruach. ciontinue to do so until you are per-

One is si0 near to another, that f.ecitJly s:tflong. 
no A1R can come betwetm them. Your first ques:tion, "Where shaH 

Ag1ain, we have the word Anger con I :fiind a. church home?" wiH be con-
ing from it. Judges 8: 3. s,idered first. 

The;n the,ir ANGER was a.bated to- Which is of gr,erater importance,
ward Mm, when he had sruid that. whethe1r I h:ave a church home or

truth on my side? I cannot s,ee how 
c.huirch socii.ety that teaches doctrine
contrary to my vriews can ever be,com
"home" to me. By snbtscr'ihing my
name upon ,theh- riOll I am morally
endorsii.ng their teinetsi and· ]osing my
o,pp,artunity for spreading the truth.
Hiow eouM they gi,ve coII11Lorit when
I know that the things which they
tell me for comfort am untruths? Af
ter I left home I was for eleve,n
y,ears w,i thout · a ch.ur.ch hoime altho
I would work in other c.hurches when
ever they would allow me tJo do so
w\Lthout re.striiicting my 11�ght to teach
wihat I knew to be the truth and I
tha.d no church home until with two
others in the city of Oregon we or
ganized •a chur:ch of our o,wn there.
It has since grown until we have
about fifty of like procious faith.
It i.s ii.ndeed a church home to me
-ThOW. 

The Advent Chrli.sitian people are 
more nearly with u:s than thie S•ev
enth Day People, but neitheT is near 
enough the truth to suit me Tthe A. 
C. people reject the coctrine of the
r,etur1n of the Jews, the .!:utu1re ,reign 
of Christ as we se,e it, and hold that 
itJhiere wt111 lbe 1no pll'obiatUon after Grrrni1st 
comes. T:hey are raptdly going off 
after the socalled holiness movement 
oi today, too. In rthes,e things I could 
nor get along with them a.t all. I wrn 
not t'ie myself to any orga:nfa,ruti1on thiat 
attempts to s:ay what I shall be1'iev:e 
or shall not heli.eve. I dare not do 
1it. '\Vhy 1J1ot the rather makie a study 

of the Bible to, show othern ·the 
way of l'i.fe :and. do that whenever 
and Wlherever you get an opportun�ty? 
You say with regard to the Sabbath 
matter, "Come ouit of her my peo,p,le, 
etc." W:hy then should you want 
ito mix with anyone in full member• 
slhl,p who rus1sieTits1 and behleiv1e1si the 
first 1ie told the human nace ?. W!hy 
cannot you attend such churche.s and 
get a�l ilhe good they have without 
uniiting your.self with them an:d by 
so do'ing giive your influence in dis
semi.rnruting untruth? If 1 were living 
in Pa.s.eden:a today, :1,s you are, I 
should begiin to work in: the direction 
of mak'i·Thg restLtuti,onists out of ev
erybody I c,ou!ld. Thiis is what Christ 
Wdnts me to do. The Advent Chrd.s .. 
tian ch11lfich is as nearly wit;h us as 
any class you have menti01ied. 'As· to 
tlie S:evernth Day Adv-�nts, the worst 
feature about them is thE.·ir belief i.n 
t.he revelations· of Miis·. Ellen W·hLte.
I beHeve he!' to he as big a fake as 
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l\lh:8. Eddy 01 the Scientis,tis. Wiith Read Ex,odtiis 31, 12-17. In the 17th 'Of recreatit:Jin or labor thrat wiU an
'ht--r pecj,pM beMeyi:Iig lfi uer, Mrts. 'God dJiS'Dinctly S'd.YS tha:t it is to be no,y another in hiis devotions or bre1ak 
WMte can tea,d lier follower.SI to any ,a sign between Rim a1id the Chil- hiis· rest. As the Bible requires me 
kng,th she desire.s. 'fhey hoM much ,d;ren of Israel forever. That cannot Ibo be law abiidfing, I uhs;ei:ve tJhe law. 
truth. So do all othsr denomina- take you and me in uni,f:'s,s you ar·e So fiar as I am perisonaHy conce,rn,ed, 

. tl•Ji1s hold some tru1th. As iJo pr,e-e:x- ohe ,of those Wlll.0 believB in Angl,o- ·there ,is no dliity that I petform aRy 
,iitehee of Ghr,Lst I ani sure they ar·e faraelisim. I have heard people talk da,y of the week th!at is; la.wfill that 
mistaken. No one can ho-Id to thi:tt of "spiritual Iis,riae1." I lm-iow or no I would not d1are do oil Sunday s,o 
view Wit:.heut aekn1owledgin,g the false !SiU(ili people. Tn.e Ba.ble does not giv€ far as God and1 I a.re cohcerined in 
doctrine of the im1hortality of the eredtt to any such an expiressiou. 'Dhe· matter. I believe the B11.ble does 
siouL B!u1t some may calil . atteitWm t,o · the clearly set fo:r:bh tJhe fact, how.ever, 

The tens g1ive,n to show tJha:t the riact tJilat in Matt. 5 Ghr.ist ,enu:iner- itlhat the d!is,cipl,e,s. met o,n the first 
(•arth is �o be v0&d while Oh:r!isif. and iate,s, the f}0minan.dmenits and brings tl1ay of the \veek to break bre,ad. 
hi.s saints are in heaven are rather them riight ov,er into thie Ohtiistian I have some wcYtlts a;t ,ho,ine thatoonfHct,ing if yau will o&serve them syiS1frem and ineorpot-ates them ther.e. deal with this subject.. Ohe of thecarefully. The o!H.e in J er. 4: 23-29 Does, 1he mention th,e Sabbath? You books that I haxe is o'urt of pri:h.t 1he's :reference to Ism.el and the land s1ay j-0,u c,:,inn,ot tell how yiou. felt when Vialwe it ve.r,y high[y and for thiat reraof Jprael and lo .that ah:J.rie; which ·re- you learned that neithei: Chr:i.st, nor s,on 1 would not like to 1,ose it. I'ceived its futl!fiUlment as much a,s, 1900 Ms, apostles,, nor the early church h!ad will send it to you. fur you to read if years ag,o. Tihe one ht Reve]ation · anything to do with cbanig1ng the you would ldke to mad it.and return16:18-21; has refere,nce no t'he great _Sa.bbath. Where did you lear�n. this? as soon a:s yo'u are through with it.tribulatiiolfl Which. :ts to come upon the T,he Bible is s:llieht on the sUJbject. Ther,e are tWIO facts with regard toearth at the co;niing of C:hmist and Pe1rhaip,s, yoru got 1tt fr,om the I'ectordis 
which will, be completed befor-e the ·O(f tnie eariy f:aithetr:s. From thiese you the Sa,blbath ques1tion wh>ich I wish t10
thousan� yeara 9eg,ifiS'._ See Isa. 26 :- can prove iam.:Yti1ii1ng. 1 can. prnve state au<l you p1,sa,se tJMnk abouit
20-·21. The text :fiownd i'n Isa. 24: 1-7 is :tlrom them both that the soul is im- them. 1st- Th,818 is not even a hinit
another prophecy c1cmeernb1g the land rnomial and ,a.gia�n l.'11a1t ilt i's, ;Illot. It anywhere to be fownd tbiat any man
of Palestine af\d its people whicih re- out keeping true Sabbath iiS such an .ever kept a Sabbat:h pdor to foe, be
ceived its fulfil1111erut long years ago. important thing, why did not God, g:irnning of t!he expe,rience of the Ghil
If the Seventh Day Advent views of k!now:inig the end from the be.ginning, diren of Is>rael in. the vVildernes,s. 
the·se te:xits, wel"e ;to be enterlarined, set that 'su'J)Ject fort.ti as clearly he- 2nd- It has never given to anyone
:it would ma�e GOidi f1rutly e9ntmdfot fore us as He did the subject1s1 o,f but the C'hJ,lidrellJ of l:siraeL 
Hiims,elif ti.n the p,:rtomi'S'e w'h1ich He gave ba.pitism, repentanc;e, e,tc. The teia.ch-' H the Sa.bb:ath 1aw is stilll in force, 
to man . T1ighlt after the. fl-0od. See ing of Ohristiahiity is to the e.ffect then th:e penalty runst he iR force .. 
Gen, 8 :-20-22, ii:n whiich He say:s HB .'llhat to the true Chri.stian one day The penalty was c1..,&Jth. God does 
wiill nq,t_ again smite eve1�ything l;iv- has no, p:re�emi'nence above another. not :how enforce the penalty. Law 
ing as He has done. 'fhey always go. Pau1 gives Lnsitmu.ction witn reg·ar:d to without the infil.ktion of tlhe penallty 
the most highly syimbolical books _ of 'Lb.is very thing in rth"e following texts: -iSI a nullity. 
the Bible, take sym_bollisms anld make Col. 2: 16-17, Fe sh:o:ws wnat all tJnre1s,e You ask what l1aw is mea'Ilt in GaL 
them 1iteria1:isms1. No trut.:i interpret- g�ven ,1,n a previ,01Us age, ,are for, viz., 3. I an,s1wer-, all lia.w "ih Whiich 'rs1ra,:J 
er of Biblie thought w1ould ever go to bult s.hiadows of 'the better tMngs to hJad exercfaed the·mselves priiot to 
tihe book of Revel,ati0tn, to estJa.bUsh a come. Ghrist himself overstepped the Christ's f,i.r.st advent. Prior to this, 
doctr:ine .not iSlet. for-th elearly in the Jewish law in do.ing thos,e things the Is1m,eHtes observed the le:tter o,f 
g,ospel1S1 or eplisrtles. w,h:Lc'h the Jews were forbiddeni to the l:aw be0aus,e it Was· wdtt6'n and 

Now we C'ome to the .question of do. I am not a Sunday ke,eper any not because their corns:clences 'were 
the Sabba,th itself. The Sahb1ath was more th:an I am a Sabbath ,observer. quicke1ned. Ch1r1ist s.ets forth rl:Jhe d.if
never givien fu any people but Israel My rBason for meeiting t0.get.1her witb fer:emce between the la,w WRITT·EN 
and it w1as given to them as a. siign those of like fiaith 01n Sunday is be- on srtone and tJhe law wtltten up,on 
to mark God'1s favor toward them in ·ca.wse the ktws of i:Jhe land have set the hea:rt, in Matt. 5. I w1i11 let tlris 
brringing them out of E,g:yptt, the land the day aside for the purpose. The s.u.ffice f.or this time and a waJt your 
of their bondlage. Lt wias give'Il as l1aws of t!h:e land further siay that a111s1wer. Your b:nother in Christ, 
a. sigm :tJo Israel and to Israel aUme. o,n tham dia.y, am to dlO no:thJng by way S. J. Lindsay. 
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S. J. Lindsay, Editor, 

Oregon, Illinois. 

Always address the editor at Ore
gon, Illinois, unless otherwise instruct 
ed by private letter. 

Terms:-Free to all who are sub
scribers to the Editors' evang,elistic 
fund. A subscription fee of fifty cts. 
from others will be· charg,ed to help 
bear the expense of publication. This, 
first number will go out to many as 
a sample. If this paragraph has a 
blue pencil mark across it you will 
know that we would like to add your 
name to the list as a subscriber at 
fifty cents for the twelve issues for 
the year. 

Since the Bible Thoughts and Talks 
is but a continuation of Bible Les-
3ons under another form, we introduce 
this as Vol. 3, No. 1. 

'Bible Thoughts and Talks will con
tain brief articles to the point on Bi
ble topics. The editor will be res
ponsible only for his, own utterances 
and no article will appear without the 
name of the author :o,.ppearing with it 
so that responsibility may rest with 
authorship. 

Each month will appear a report of 
ihe evangelist's work from the first 
day of one month to the first day of 
the next. The issue will bear date of 
the tenth of ,each month since it will 
take that length of time to get copy 
to tbe publisher and have it printed, 
and s-ent out. The report will con
sist of nature and amount .of work doi 
the locality where it is done, and re
ceipts and expenditures, so that the 
members .of the class supporting the 
work may keep well posted on the 
work. 

Oregon, Illinois, Sept., 1910 

The evang,elist's work will as near
ly as possible be distributed to the 
different states in proportion to the 
amounts subscribed by brethren in the 
differ,ent states, and will also be giv
en as nearly as we can in those lo• 
calities within the different states 
where the brethren are not able to pay 
for such services or to points where 
evangelism may be advisable whether 
there are br,ethren in the locality or 
not. 

Our plans for the near future are as 
follows: Beginning the latter part of 
August, the editor will have charge of 
the Bible School at Coats Grove, Mich 
for a week. At the conclusion of this 
s0hool, work will likely be taken up for 
a while again at Eastport, Mich., when 
very intere,sting meetings were held 
U,is spring resultip.g in the baptism 

six. There are many other people 
interes.t-ed at this point. 'rhe month 
of September will probably be spent in 
the state of Michigan. October and 
November will find us in Virginia if 
our plans do not fail, the brethren 
here having reported well in a finan
cial way with the understanding that 
an amount of work proportionate to 
their contribution be given them. The 
brethren of this sitate have little 
preaching. December and probably 
more time will be spent in Illinois. 
These plans may be changed if it is• 
thought best. It will be our purpose 
to please God well in all things. Breth 
ren, we need your prayers. Let us 
see whether this idea is the true evan
gelis1tic idea. We will do our utmost 
to keep you informed from month to 
month with a report of the true con
dition of things. 

Bro. J.oseph Williams has promis,ed 
to pre.pare short articles from time to 
time for our columns. We feel that he 
is eminently a teacher and one who 
is ahJ0 to do us all good. If he should 
put s,omething befor•e us with a diffei 

No. 1 

ent coat upon it than that in which 
we are accustomed to see it dress
ed, do not hasten into condemnation 
of the new idea at onc,e but give 
time and reflection to the subject and 
may be you will learn something. We 
may just as well call attention right 
here to the tendency on the part of 
some brethren, who hav,e thier sta�es 
all s,et, to fly at once into condemna
tion of all who differ ont whit from 
ideas held by them and their fathers 
and grandfathers, etc., without even 
listening to the disturber's, reasons 
for his conclusions. 

In the event of a change in your 
address during the year, the only 
means, by which the editor may know 
of it lies in your power. A ,pos,t card 
will do the work if you will write 
the information upon it. 

There are eleven states represent
ed among those who have pledged 
to contribute to the evangelistic work 
for the ne�t year and they are propor
tioned as. follows: Illinois, 35; Vir
ginia, 13; Indiana, 6; Iowa, 5; Mich
igan. 5; Nebraska, 4; New York, 3; 
Missouri, 2; Washington, 3; Wiscon
sin, 1; South Dakota, 1. This, makes 
a total of 78 contributors who insure 
the salary of the evangelist. We 
hope to meet all expenses, by volun
tary offerings at the points where worl 
is done. Not only the manner in 
which the pledges followed the call, 
but th0 letters which accompanied ,the 
pledges, were a source of great satis
faction to the writer as well as a mat
ter of great •encouragement. Kind 
words cost so little but they help so 
much. Thanks to one and all, breth
:rien. We shall labor in such a way 
as to show ourself worthy of your con 
fidence. 

In writing, if street number is, es
sential when those to whom you write 
write to you, be sure always to give 

\ 
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h I really do not believe_ that it would who would bec-ome heirs of salvation. Your street number, no matter ow 
require so much argument to convince "And he said unto them, go ye into often you write. d Id d 1 th - t you as, to the form as IQ.ttch as it w�ul all the wor an preac 1 .e gospel o, 
to convince you that water baptism ev,ery creature, he that BELIEVETH The October issue will contain the is really necessary. I will say for the and is BAPTIZEU shall be saved, butfirst financial report. form that not only would I go to the he that believeth not shall be damned 

A Let.t;er an,d a_n A•nswer. 
Greek root to prove that immersion Mark 16: 15-16. Here are stated two 
is. the only form, but to plain state- conditions upon which we may have 
ment of fact, and to types and figures salvation. They are BELI:):DF of the 

B--, Indiana, July 9, 1910 given in the Old Testament touching gospel and BAPT1ISM. In the state
this subject in the New Testament. ment here given, the two are equal ·Rev. S. J. Lindsay, 
Feeling that you understand the worth as to their importance. I am quite Oregon, illlinois. th of the Greek form, J will not take sure at you would agree with me Reverend Sir: While up here out space with that. ,1 find that in Rom. that belief of the gospel is necess-for the summer's work, I came in 6: 3-5 we find baptism compared to ary to salvation. Is not baptism herecontact with some of your people and a burial and planting and we are told stated to be of equal importance? Inone noon got into a friendly discus,- that our baptism is a symbol of carrying out the principles of thesion on certain matters which I will Christ's death, burial, and resurrection great command ,of the Lord, I findstate. ,I was referred to you by the Again we find it called a burial in that the apo,stles did exactly as, theyparty in question, who stated that Col. 2: 11-12. When I was. baptized I were told. They preached the gosyou would give me more satisfaction expressed by this symbolism my faith pel, called upon people to exerciseon the questions involved. in God's promise that in the event of faith in it, and then as many as de-The main discussion hinged on bap- being overtaken by death, and s1wal- clared faith were baptized. See Actstism. The party in question claimed lowed up by the grave, God will in 2:37-41; Acts 8:12, etc. that immersion was• the only true kin< due time, bring me forth again by the As to Peter's ability to baptize· 3,of baptism. Now I uphold that that operation of His Spirit which br·ought 000 in a part of a day, I would agreeis me-rely an outward form and non- our Savior from the tomb. Rom. 8: 11 with your thought of its being impos,essential. Isn't it the change of heart As to the types, we have the pas- able for him to do it, but when weand then the baptism of the Holy Spir sage of the Children of Is,rael through consider that he was, not alone-thatit and a renewed life in Christ which the Red Sea. God made a grave in there wer-e about 120 who were authtestify of the right baptism? Are not the waters for them and when they orized to minister it at su"Jh a timesprinkling or immersing mere outward were in the depths of the sea, He cov- as this, then the difficulty is disforms? True, you will but go to the ered them with a cloud so that they pelled. See Acts 1: 15. A great many.Greek derivative of baptize which · is were entirely lost to view by the Egyp- people conc-ei-ve the idea that ,onlybaptizo--to immerse, but should we tians. In other words, they were bur- those who are ordained have a scripcling to the letter? Of course we ied in a watery grave. It would b, tural right to administer baptism. Itshould adhere strictly to the gospel presumption on my part to �ay tr1k is my thought that any true discipleteachings but still the gospel is a of my own accord, 'but since I havl- of Christ is qualified for this s:2rvk:3.message of liberty to free from the Paul for my authority, l. .ll._,..: •. ) , .. , . Your ref.erence to the thougb.t bondage of the letter ·and then its a to speak of it as a type of baptism. pressed in II Car. 3: 6, that the letterquestion whether Peter on the day of See I Cor. 10:1-2. Not only does it killeth, · but the ,spirit giveth life, isPentecost immers,ed 3000 people. speak of the occurence, but there are perfectly proper when this language I had promised the party with whon some other features that appear and is properly understood. If this IanI had this friendly disicussi,on to write must be observed. Without passing guage is understood to do away withto, you concerning this. and won't you through this, watery grave, Israel could forms, it could be made to apply to-

kindly favor me with a reply? not escape from their Egyptian ene- one form -as well as another. ThisYours sincerely, mies which are a type of the bond idea could be made to serve us in do-G--- S----'---- master, sin. .The Egyptians,,(typical ing away with prayer, both public and
of our sins) in attempting to pass private, meeting together for s12rvice, 
trll'ough this same grave were drown- and indeed it would help us tc do 
ed. Baptism, then, is the initial means away with the whole Christian econ
by which we are made free from our omy in -so far as iu is made to relate 
bond master, sin. This leads me to to outward demonstration. My under
the conclusion that bapti.sm is God's standing of this language of Paul is 
means, of remitting a sinner's sins. that if I am baptized without knowing 
This agrees with Peter's, language in the Spirit's desire in the act-going 
Acts 2: 38: "Repent, and be baptiz- into the act of baptism without the 
ed every one of you in the name -of spirit of baptism, there is .no true ser
J esus Christ for the REMISSION of vice performed. If I take the bread 
sins and ye shall receive the gift and wine because I am told that I 
of th,e Holy Ghost." (Eternal life.) -should,- I am observing the letter 

Reply.· 

Oregon, Illinois, July 10, 1910. · 
s----, Cr----

B , Indiana. 
Dear Sir and Friend: Replying to 

your kind favor of the 9th inst.: 
I am pleased that you have come 

in contact with some of our good peo
ple at B and that both you 
and they lov·e God's word .sufficient
ly to make it the topic of friendly dis
cussfon. This is the means. by which 
we could all come to the unity of the 
faith if we. are sincere in our desire 
for the truth. I am glad, too, for the 
reason that this sort of an introduc-· 
tion may be the means of bringing us 
together for the glory of God. 

In first Peter 3, we find him giving and not the spirit. It is the spirit 
the ark and the protection afforded in which I do these things, and not 
by it as a figure of what baptism doer the very formal things. themselves, 
for us. that counts. 

We cannot escape the conclusion Just a wo-:rd about the baptism of 
that baptism is imperative upon those the Holy Glrnst. If by the term you 
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have reference to that operation of royal law," for it is, the very nature 
the Holy 10,host as, it was manifest- of Uie "King Eternal," given to those 
ed upon the disciples of our Lord on who are in due time to be "kings and 
the day of Pentecost, then I have no priests unto God." And -since God is 
hesitancy in saying that there is .not love and since in the Son "all ful
a Holy Spirit baptized person on the ness" dwells, when we are "rooted an 
earth today. There is not a person grounded in love" and Christ dwells 
on -earth today that can show the in our "hearts, by faith," we are filled 
powers that accompanied those who with all the fulness of God.' Then 
were so baptized at that time. To- we know we are his, 1 Jno. 3: 18-19. 
day we are influenced by God's Holy Love thus becomes the supreme test 
Spirit only as we come in contact of Christianity, far above forms; and 
with His word and are influenced by creeds alone, although they are the 
it. Jesus says: "The words which I means to this end. 
speak unto you, they are spirit and But what is divine love? Is it a 
they are life." mere feeling that makes the bosom 

Eccl. 12: 13. "Let us hear the con- swell? Love is s,ervice, Gal. 5: 13. 
clusion of the whole matter: fear God Then since Jesus loved his disciples 
and keep His commandments, for this h<:: said "I am among y.ou as he that 
is the whole duty of man." serveth." For "this is the love of 

Question: If God or His Son has God, that we keep his commandments. 

given us a c·ommandment to be bap- Many of us would and eould love our 
tized, is there any way in which w� enemies if we knew how. But we 
can observe the spirit of that act strain to have a certain feeling to
without performing the act? Can we wards them and to be in harmony
be washed by the word without doing with their ways and in good fellow
the things which that word commands ship with them, to do whicl;l would
Is there any commandment of God the violate the very nature of the Christ
obedience to which is non-essential? spirit. Since love is service, after 
Why call it a non-essential when we bidding us love our enemies he tells 
lrnow that Christ gave it as a scorn- us how saying, "Do good to them."
mandment and that his, disciples obey-· Thus we find again in Rom. 12, "If
eo. it? thine enemy hunger, feed him, etc."

I shall be glad to hear from you 
further at any time when it may suit 
you!' convenience. I am expectmg to 
go •out for a couple of week'-s camp 
life beginning tomorrow, but I shall 
b,, ln daily touch with the post of
fic:e c1 nd will be more than glad to be 
interrupted in my outing by a letter 
from you.. 

Trusting that the thoughts which I 
have pr-esented. will lead you to see 
why I stand where I do and wishing 
you prosperity in every good word 
�rnd ·work, I am, Your friend and well 
,visi;er, Elder S. J. Lindsay. 

For that is loving him. See how 
nicely that fits 1 Jno. 3: 18-19. There 
fore Jesus "went about doing good." 
For he truly loved. 'l'o love y•our en
emy· you need not "like" him alto
gether. 

But some are "lovers of their own
selves:" is that divine love? Some 
love the world: are they of Christ? . 
There is a love of money: is it a root 
cf good? And a love of pleasur"' 
more than of God: does it prove us 
his? Animals love their offspring, 
and die sometimes for their s,akes; 
parents love their children, and rel
atives, their own flesh; sinners and 

THE 

members of the same lodge, political 
party or race love each other: can any 

NATURE AND OPERATION OF of these lay claim to being of di-
D IV IN E Lo v E vine lineage bee a use of this love? Is 

that the kind of love with which our 

by Eld. Jos. Williams, Hillis- subject deals? 
Divine love is that which reaches 

all as, to its scope, and serves any 
who ·need what it . can offer, as to 
its quality and nature in its opera
tion. 

burg, Indiana. 

"God is Love,'; :and God "is per
fect," therefore love "is the bond of 
perfectness", Col. 3: 14. Therefore, 
love is the fulfilling (Jf the law." "The 
perfect law." For since the province 
of divinE. law is to condemn sin, and 
since love makes the vision keen to, 
avoi.d ulJ harrri to any, we therefore 
see why love is a perfect law. "The 

"Thy neighbor as thyself." We 
thus see how God takes self-love as a 
basis for teaching us the divine love. 
But if it stop short of that it is 
pnly creature-love, and not a proof 
that we are in Christ. As anima� crea-

tures thus naturally love their off
spring most, we thus se•e how the 
Creator required a creation before he 
could love in the sense of service. 
And s1inc-e love is service w� see 
that the whole creation must he cre
ated imperfect, ,else God could not 
serve their needs, love them. And 
why he will -ever be superior to all, 
els·e he must cease to love them, for 
if ever any part of his creation at
tains his equality they will have no 
needs to supply, for he needsi nothing 
(Acts 17:25), hence he could not then 
love them. 

Then since God begets our love 
through pardon and gifts, and since 
love is service and he needs noth
ing, how can we love him at all? By 
loving those who do need. Brother
ly love is thus love for God directed 
toward those whom we can serve, 
and when he sees, this he knows we 
would d·o the same fer him if he 
needed anything, since we do that 
for everyone, ev�n enemies, as he 
sends rain on just and unjust; and 
that therefore we love him. 

Notice in I Gor. 13 that love in
cludes "truth" :and therefore exclud-es. 
false religions from a claim to Christ
hoo-d. Notice also that it excludes, all 
sin. "Let us therefore fear,'' also. 

"Love never fails" els•e God must 
cease, but we shall go into it and 
dwell forever, 'for it "abides." 

"Let all your things be d•one with 
love." I Gor. 16: 14. 

Sa,bbath Keepiing. 

By S. J. L. 

Was the Sabbath held by man as 
a holy day prior to the giving of the 
law in the Wilderness after the ex
odus? 

Let us read: ','Mo,reover thou leddest 
them in the day by a cloudy pillar; 
and in the night by a pilia:r of fire, 
to give them light in the way where
in they should go. Thou earnest down 
also upon Sinai, and speakest with 
them from heaven, and ga vest them 
right judgments, and true laws, good 
statutes and commandments: And 
MADEST KNOWN unto them thy holy 
sabbath, and eommandest them pre
cepts, statutes, and laws, by the hand 
of Moses thy servant:" Neh. 9: 12-14. 
Capitals are ours. If God through His 
servant Moses MA-DE KNOWN unto 
them His holy sabbath, could they 
have known about it before? 

The Sabbath was, GIVEN as a sign 
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between Israel and their God. Gen- death has victory over the dead a,s Christ, then "Ye are from beneath" 
tiles were not considered under this long as the,y remain dead and only in the same verse (John 8:23) means 
law. If given THEN, was it given when the Life Giver comes and res- personal pre-existence of those 
befor,e? tores them back to life can they shout to whom Christ was, speaking. This 

Read again: Moreover alsoIGAVE victory over death and the grave. must be admitted. "Ye are from be-
them my sabbaths, to be a sign be- "So when this corruptible shall have neath, I am from above," was but 
tween me and them, that they might put on incorruption, and this mortal stating the oontrast between · himself 
know that I am the Lord that sane- shall hav,e put on immortality, then and trem. They proceeded from man, 
ti.fy them." Ezek. 20:12. shall be brought to pass the saying he proceed-ed from God. They were 

In Rom. 1: 16, we read that the g:os- that is, written, Death is swallowed up fleshly mind-ed, he was spiritually min 
pel is the POWER of God unto sal- in victory. O death, where is thy ed. Tli.ey were devilish, he was god
vation. Gal. 3:8 says that the gos- sting? o .grav,e, where is thy victory? ly. They were seeking to kill him, 
pel (God's power unto salvation) was I Cor. 15: 54-55. h� was seeking to save them. Truly 
oreached before to Abraham. In all What a shouting time that will be! hE: could siay, "Ye are from beneath, 
u.nat God ever caused to be said to ------ of your father the devil," "I am from 
Abraham, eithehr by His own mouth Some Tho,ughts on. the P,re-Existe,nce above." "God is my father." 
or the mouths of servants, can you of Christ. I CAME DOWN FROM HEAVEN. 
find that sabbath keeping was ever ---- Again and again did Jesus thus 
mentioned? It should have been men- (By Eld. J. August Smith, 1121 No. · sp!:•ak of himself, not in the sense .of 
tioned if at that time God's people Church St., Rockford, Illinois, who ha coming down from heaven personally, 
were required to keep it, for Abra-· a tract under the title, "J.esus the bnt as to his source and beginning. 
ham c·ame out of a land of idolaters. Christ. Whose ,Son is .He?," which He was wont to speak of himself as 

After gentiles had come into the he will s,end you for five cents, or the "Son of man," of whom Daniel 
grace of God, the eJwish converts to at the rate of fifty cents per dozen. prophesied (9: 13.) He did not dro-p 
the Christian religion insisted that The following thoughts are found up- clown from heaven a babe, nor iru the 
the gentile converts should observe, on its pag,es.) stature of a man, neither corporeal 
those old Israelitish rites to which- What is said of Christ as being and visible as the manna, but just 
they themselves, still clung. This "sent from God" (John 5 :36) is also .. s "every good .gift and every per
brought on a general conference at :;tated of John the Baptist. "There feet gift is fl"om above, and cometh 
Jerusalem. The r-esult of this con- was a man sent from God whose name down from the Father of lights." As 
ference is found in thes•e words: was John," (John 1:6.) If the Ian- his Father who begat him is in heav
"Wherefore my sentence is, that we guage "sent from God" means exis- en, he speaks of himself as having 
trouble not them, which from among .tence for Christ before he .was born, come down from heaven. As, the bap
the Gentiles are turned to God: But then John existed before his birth, tism of John was from heaven, so 
that we, write unto them, that they ab for it is written of them both that was Je.sus from heav-en as to his 
stain from pollutions of idols, and they were sent from God. . And not source and origin. 
from fornication, and from things only of •John the Baptist, and Christ, . 
strangled, and from blood." James, but of the apostles also--"As thou 
Acts 15: 19-20. hast sent me into the world even so 

This would se,em to set the pace for liave I sent them into the world." 
gentiles a.s touching the J·ewish ob- (John 17:18.) Both Christ and John 
se.rvances. were sent from God, not from a pre-

Jesus taught concerning the Sab- natal state, but when they were in the 
bath, that "It is lawful to do good on prime of manhood, as were the apos
the Sabbath days. Inasmuch as it is tles. Christ was sent from God after 
lawful for Christians only to do good he was born, baptized and filled with 
on ALL days, therefore, we- conclude the Holy Spirit. Then God sent him 
th:at all days are alike to the true upon his . mission of mercy to a lost
Christian. ______ and dying race. 

I AM FROM ABOVE. 
Popular theology teaches that good These words. are interpreted to mear 

men are victors over death at the 
I 
that Christ had an existence prior to 

very moment that death g-ets victory his begettal. If "I am from above"
over them. The sicriptures teacbi that implies personal pre-existence for
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Always address the editor at Ore
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ed by private l,ettE:ir. 

Terms:-Free to all who are sub
scribers to the Editors' evang,elistic 
fund. A subscription fee of fifty cts. 
fr.om others will be charged to heip 
bear the expense of publication. This, 
first number will go out to many as 
a sample. If this paragraph has a 
blue pencil mark across it you will 
know that we would like to add your 
name to_ the lbt as a :::;:ibs.;r:bor at 
fifty cents for the twE:lve issues for 
the year. 

Since the Bible Thoughts and Talks 
is but a continuation of Bible Les
.;;ons under another form, we introduce 
this as Vol. 3, No. 1. 

Bible Thoughts and TalJ,rn will con
tain brief articles to the point on Bi
bie topics. The editor will be res
ponsible only for his, own utterances 
and no article will appear without the 
name of the author appearing with it 
so that r,esponsibility may rest with 
authorship. 

Each month will appear a report of 
ihe evangelist's work from the first 
day of •one month to the first day of 
the next. The issue will bear date of 
the tenth of ,each month since it will 
take that length ,of time to get copy 
to tbe publisher and have it printed, 
and s,ent out. The report wili con
sis,t of nature and amount of work d,o; 
the locality where it is done, and re
ceipts and expenditures, so that the 
members of the class supporting the 
work may keep well posted on the 
work. 

E 

n 

Oregon, Illinois, Sept., J 910 

The evangelist's work will as near
ly as pos.sible be distributed to the 
different states in proportion to the 
amounts subscribed by brethren in the 
differ,ent states, and will also be giv
sin as nearly as we can in those lo• 
calities within the different states 
·where the brethren are not able to pay
for such s,ervices or to points where
evangelism may be advisable whether
there are br,ethren in the locality or
not.

Our plans for the near future are as 
follows: Beginning the latter part of 
August, the editor will have charge of 
the Bible School at Coats Grove, Mich 
for a week. At the conclusion of this 
S(!hool, work will likely be taken up for 
a \.Vllile again at Eastpori,, Miei1.; wherE 
very interesting meeting.s were held 
U•is spring resulting in the haptis,m 
-of six. There are many other people
interest,ed at this point. The month
of September will probably be spent in
the state of Michigan. October and
November will find us in Virginia if
our plans do not fail, the brethren
here having reported well in a finan
cial way with the understanding that 
an amount of work proportionate to 
their contribution be given them. The
brethren of this sitate have little
preaching. December and probably
more time will be spent in Illinois.
These plans may be changed if it is
thought best. It will be our purpose
to please God well in all things. Breth 
ren, we need your prayers. Let us
see whether this idea is the true -evan
g·elistic idea. We will do our utmost
to keep you informed from month to
month with a report of the true con
dition of things.

Bro. Joseph Williams has promis•ed 
to pre.pare short articles from time to 
time for our columns. We feel that he 
is eminently a teacher and one who 
is ah]P to do us all good. If he should 
put s,omething befor-e us with a diffe1 

T S· 

No. 1 

ent coat upon it than that in which 
we are accus.tomed to see it dress
ed, do not hast,en into condemnation 
of the new. idea at onc,e but give 
time and reflection to the subject and 
may be you will learn something. W•e 
may just as well call attention right 
here t6 the tendency on the part of 
some brethren, who have thier stakes 
all s,et, to fly at once into condemna
tion of all who differ ont whit from 
ideas held by them and their fathers 
and grandfathers, etc., without even 
listening to the disturber's, reasons 
for his conclusions. 

In the event of a change in your 
address during the year, the only 
means, by which the editor may know 
ot it lies in your power. A post card 
will do the work if you will write 
the information upon it. 

There are eleven states repre.sent
ed among those who have pledg-ed 
to contribute to the evangelistic work 
for the, next year and they are propor
tioned as follows: Illinois, 35; Vir
ginia, 13; Indiana, 6; Iowa, 5; Mich
igan. 5; Nebraska, 4; New York, 3; 
Missouri, 2; Washington, 3; Wiscon
sin, 1; South Dakota, 1. This, makes 
a total of 78 contributors who insure 
the salary of the evangelist. W-e 
hope to meet all expenses, by volun
tary offerings at the points where worl 
is done. Not only the manner in 
which the. pledges followed the call, 
but the- letters which accompanied the 
pledges, were a source of great satis
faction to the writer as well as, a mat
ter of great -encouragement. Kind 
words cost s-o little but they help so 
much. Thanks to one and all, breth
r-en. We shall labor in such a way 
as to show ourself worthy of your con 
fidence. 

In writing, if street number is, es
sential when those to whom you write 
write to you, be sur•e alway.s to give 
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h I really do not believe that it would who would bec·ome heirs of salvation. Your street number, no matter ow 
require so much argument to convince "And he said unto them, go ye intooften you write. 
you as, to the form as much as it would all the world and preach the gospel to 
to convince- you that water baptism every creature, he that BELIEVETI-IThe ·October issue will contain the f th d · BAPTIZ"'D h 11 b d b tis really necessary. I will say or e an 1s n. s ia e save , u first financial report. form that not only would I go to tiie he that believeth not shall be damned 
Greek root to prove that immersion Mark 16: 15-16. Here are stated two 

A Lett;er an,d an Answer. is the only form, but to plain state- conditions upon which we may have --- ment of fact, and to types and figures salvation. They are BELIEF of the 
B--, Indiana, July 9, 1910 given in the Old Testament touching gospel and BAPT•ISM. In the state-

Rev. s. J. Lindsay, this subject in the New Testament. ment here given, the two are equal 
Feeling that you understand the worth as to their importance. I am quite Oregon, Illinois. 

1 of the Greek form, I will not take sure t mt you would agree with me Reverend Sir: While up here out space with that. I find that in Rom. that belief of the gospel is necess-for the summer's work, I came in 6:3-5 we find baptism compared to ary :to salvation. Is not baptism herecontact with some of your people and a burial and planting and we are told stated to be of equal importance ? In one noon got into a friendly discus,- that our baptism is a symbol of carrying out the principles of the sion on certain matters which I will Christ's, death, burial, and resurrection great command of the Lord, I findstate. I was referred to you by the Again we find it calied a burial in that the apo,sitles did •exactly as. they party in question, who stated that Col. 2: 11-12. When I was baptized I were told . They preached the gosyou would give me more satisfaction expressed by this symboiism my faith pel, called upon people to exercise on the questi•ons inv·olved. in God's promise that in the event 

.

of 

I 

faith in it, and t

. 

hen
. 

as many as de-The main discussion hinged on bap- being overtaken by death, and wwal- clared faith were baptized. See Acts tism. The party in question claimed lowed up by the grave, God will in 2:37-41; Acts 8:12, etc. that immersion was, the only true kin< due time bring me forth again by the As to Peter's ability to baptize 3,of baptism. Now I uphold that that operation of His Spirit which brought 000 in a part of a day, I would agreeis merely an outward form and non- our Savior from the tomb. Rom. �: 11 with your thought of its being irnposessential. Isn't it the change of hea�t As to the types, we have the pas- able for him to do it, but when we and then the bapti�m �f the !loly �pir sage of the Children of Israel through consider that he ·was1 not alone-thatit and a renewed hfe m Christ which the Red Sea. God made a grave in there wer-e about 120 who were authtestify of the right baptism? Are not the waters for them and when they orized to minister it at such a time sprinkling or immersing mere outward were in the depths of the sea, He cov- as this, then the difficulty is disforrns.? True, you will but g.o to the ered them with a cloud so that they pelled. See Acts 1: 15. A great manyGrePk '1.eriv::itjvP. of hRptize whkh ii:; wei·e entireiy iost to view by i;he liigyp- veovie conc·ei.ve the idea that onlybaptizo--to immerse, but s,hould we tians. In other words, they were bur- those who are ordained have a scripGling to the letter? Of course we ied in a watery grave. It would b_ tural right to administer baptism. Itshould adhere strictly to the g�spel presumption on my part to ::02.y L.:. � is my thought that any true discipleteachings but still the gospel is a o f my own accord, but since i nav .__ of Christ is ·qualified for this s-::rvice.message of liberty to free from the Paul for my autlw,rity, i .LE� •• -. Your ref.erence to the thougJ-•t bondage of the letter and then its a to speak of it as a type o.f baptism. pressed in II Cor. 3: 6., that the letterquestion whether Peter on the, day of See I Cor. 10: 1-2. Not only does it kilieth, but the -spirit giveth life, isPentecost immersed 3000 people. speak of the occurence, but there are perf.ectly proper when this languageI had promised the party with who-n some other features that appear and is properly understood. If this lan
I had this friendly dis,cussion to write 

must be observed. Without passing guage is understood to do away withto you concerning this and won't you through this, watery grave, Israel could forms, it could be made to apply to
kindly favor me with a reply? not escape. from their Egyptian ene- one form as well as another. ThisYours sincerely, 

mies which are a type of the bond idea could be mad•e to serve us in do-
G-.-- S,---'---- master sin. The Egyptians,(typkal ing away with prayer, both public an'd

---- of our ' sins) in attempting . to pass private, meeting together for s12rvic2,
Reply. through this same grave were drown- and indeed it wou!d help us to do 

Oregon, Illinois, July 10, 1910. ed. Baptism, then, is the initial means away with the whole Christian econ-
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Dear Sir and Friend: Replying to the conclusion that baptism is God's standing of this language of Paul is 

your kind favor of the 9th inst.: means, of remitting a sinner's sins. that if I am baptized without knowing 
I am pleased that you have come This agrees with Peter's. language in the Spirit's desire in the act-going

in contact with .some of our good peo- Acts 2: 38: "Repent, and be baptiz- into the act of baptism without the 
ple at B and that both you ed every one of you in the name of spirit of baptism, there is no true ser
and they lov,e Go"d's word sufficient- Jesus Christ for the REMISSION of vice performed. If I take the bread 
ly to make it the topic of friendly dis- sins, :and ye shall receive the gift and wine becaus,e I am told that I
cussfon. This is the means by which of the Holy Ghost." (Eternal life.) should, I am observing the letter 
we could all come to the unity of the In first Peter 3, we find him .giving and not the spirit. It is the spirit 
faith if we are sincere in our desire the ark and the protection afforded in which I do these things, and not 
for the truth. I am glad, too, for the by it as a figure of what baptism doer the very formal things. thems-elves,
reason that this sort of an introduc- for us. that counts. 
tion may be the means of bringing us We cannot escape the conclusion Just a wo,rd about the baptism of 
together for the glory of God. that baptism is imperative upon those the Holy Gho,st. If by the term you 
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have reference to that operation of royal law," for it is, the very nature 
the Holy Gho;st as1 it was manifest- of i;he "King Eternal," given to the•se 
ed upon the disciples of our Lord on who are in due time to be "kings and 
the day of Pentecost, then I have no priests unto God." And since God is 
hesitancy in saying that there is not love and since in the Son "all ful
a Holy Spirit baptized person on the ness" dwells, when we are "rooted an 
earth today. There is not a person grounded in love" and Christ dwells 
on ·earth today that can show the in our "hearts, by faith," we are filled 
powers that accompanied those wllo with all the fulness of God.' Then 
were so baptized at that time. To- we know we are his, 1 Jno. 3: 18-19. 
day we are influenced by God's Holy Love thus becomes the s•upreme test 
Spfrit only as, we come in contact of Christianity, far above forms, and 
wit:h. His word and are influenced by creeds alone, although they are the 

it. Jesus says: "The words which I means to this end. 
speak unto you, they are spirit and But what is divine love? Is it a 
they are life." mere feeling that makes the bosom 

Eccl. 12: 13. "Let us hear the con- swell? Love is s1ervice, Gal. 5: 13, 
clusion of the whole matter: fear God Then since Jesus loved his disciples 
and keep His commandments, for this h<:: said "I am among you as he that 
is the whole duty of man." serveth." For "this is the lov·e of 

Question: If God or His Son has God, that we keep his commandments. 
given us a commandment to be bap- Many of us would and c·ould love our 
tized, is there any way in which we enemies if we knew how. But we 
can_ observe the spirit of that act strain to have a certain feeling to
without performing the act? Can we wards them and to be in harmony 
be washed by the word without doing with their' ways and in go,od fellow
the things which that word commands ship with them, to do which would 
Is there any commandment of God the violate the very nature of the Christ
ohedience to which is non-essential? spirit. Since love is s·ervice, after 
Why call it a non-essential when we bidding us love our enemies he tells 
kHow that Christ gave it as a scorn- us how saying, "Do good to them." 
mandment and that his, disciples obey- Thus we find again in Rom. 12, "If 

• eo it? ti1ine enemy hunger, feed him, etc." 
I shall be glad to hear from you :B'or that is loving him. See how 

further at any time when it may suit nicely that fits 1 J no. 3: 18-19. There 
fore Jesus "went about doing good." you!' convenience. I am expecting to For he truly loved. 'i'.o love your en-go out for a couple of week'·s camp emy you need not "like" him altolife beginning tomorrow, but I shall 

b,• In ciaily touch with the post of- gether. 

fiee rmd will be more than glad to be But some are "lovers of their own
ir; terrupted in my outing by a letter selves:" is that divine love? Some 
from you.. love the world: are they of Christ? 

Trusting that the thoughts which I zte

;�0
i; t l�:e

d
of
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m
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�l:a!��!
have presented will lead you to see more than of God: does it prove uswhy I stand where I do and wishing 
you prosperity in every good word his? Animals love their offspring,
and ·work, I am, Your friend and well 

and die sometimE.:s for their s,akes; 

wisiler, Elder S. J. Lindsay. parents love their chiidren, and rel-

THE NATURE AND OPERATION OF 

DIVINE LOVE 

by Eld. Jos. Williams, Hillis
burg, Indiana. 

"God is Love," and God "is per
fect," therefore love "is the bond of 
perfectness", Col. 3: 14. Therefore, 
love is the fulfilling :Jf the law." "The 

perfect law." For since the province
of diviuE- law is to condemn sin, and 
since love makes the vision keen to
avotd u.D harm to any, we therefore 
see why love is a perfect law. "The 

. 

atives, their own flesh; sinners and 
members of the same lodge, political 
party o-r race love each other: can any 
of these lay claim to being of di
vine lineage because of this love? Is 
that the kind of love with which our 
subject deals? 

Divine love is that which reaches 
all as, to its scope, and serves any 
who need what it can offer, as to 
its quality and nature in its opera
tion. 

"Thy neighbor as thyself." We 
thus see how God takes self-1-ove as a 
basis for teaching us the divine love. 
But if it stop short o.f that it is 
only creature-love, and not a proof 
that we are in Christ. As anima� crea-

tures thus naturally love their off
spring most, we thus see how the 
Creator required a creation before he 
could love in the sense of service. 
And s,inc·e love is service we see 
that the whole creation must be cre
ated imperfect, •else God could not 
serve their needs, love them. And
why he will -ever be superior to all,
els-e he must cease to love them, for 
if ever any part of his creation at
tains his equality they will have no 
needs to supply, for he needs, nothing 
(Acts 17: 25), hence he could not then 
love them: 

Then since God begets our love 
through pardon and gifts, and since 
love is service and he needs noth
ing, how can we love him at all? By 
loving those who· do need. Brother
ly love is thus love for God directed 
toward those whom we can serve,
and when he sees, this he knows we 
would do the same for him if he
needed anything, since we do that 
for everyone, even enemies, as he
sends rain on just and unjust, and
that therefore we love him. 

Notice in I Cor. 13 that love in
cludes "truth" and therefore excludes 
false religions from a claim to Christ
hood. Notice also that it excludes1 all 
sin. "Let us therefore fear." also. 

"Love never fails" els•e God must
cease, but we shall go into it and
dwell forever, for it "abides." 

"Let all your things be done wfrh
love." I Cor. 16: 14. 

Sa,bba,th Keep·ing. 

By S. J. L. 

Was the Sabbath held by man as 
a holy day prior to the giving of the 
law in the Wilderness after the ex
odus? 

Let us read: "Moreov.er thou leddest
them in the day by a cloudy pillar; 
and in the night by a pillar of fire, 
to give them light in the way where
in they should g,o. Thou earnest down 
also upon Sinai, and· speakest with 
them from heaven, and gavest them
right judgments, and true laws, good 
statutes and commandments: And.
MADEST KNOWN unto them thy holy 
sabbath, and commandest them pre
cepts, statutes, and laws, by the hand 
of Moses thy servant:" Neh. 9:12-14. 
Capitals are ours. If God through His
servant Moses MA•DE KNOWN unto 
them His holy sabbath, could they 
have known about it before? 

The Sabbath was, GIVEN as a sign 

I 
I 

i 
I 

I 
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between Israel and their God. Gen- death has victory over the dead as Christ, then "Ye are from beneath" 
tiles were not considered under this long as they remain dead and only in the same verse (John 8:23) means. 
law. If given THEN, was it given when the Life Giver comes and res- personal pre-existence of those 
befor,e? to,res them back to life can they shout to whom Christ was, speaking. This 

Read again: Moreover also I GAVE victory over death and the g'rave. must be admitted. "Ye are from be-
them my sabbaths, to be a sign be- . "So when this corruptible shall have neath, I am from above," was but 
tween me and them, that they might put on incorruption, and this mortal stating the contrast between himseif 

. know that I am the Lord that sane- shall hav·e put on immortality, then and tl.'em .. They proceeded from man, 
tify them." Ezek. 20: 12. shall be brought to pass the saying he proceed-ed from God. They were 

In Rom. 1: 16, we read that the gos- that is, written, Death is swallowed up fleshly minded, he was spiritually min 
pel is the POWER of God unto sal- in victory. O death, where is thy ed. Tbey were devilish, he was god
vation. Gal. 3: 8 says, that the gos• sting? O .grave, where is thy victory? ly. They were seeking to kill him, 
pel (God's power unto salvation) was I Cor. 15:54-55. he ,vas seeking to save them. Truly 
nre:ached before to Abraham. In all What a shouting time that will be! he could .s,ay, "Ye are from beneath, 
\lllat God ever caused to be said to ------- of your father the devil," "I am from
Abraham, eithehr by His own mouth Some Tho.ughts on the Pre-Existe,nce above." "God is my father." 
or the mouths of servants, can you of Christ. I CAME DOWN FROM HEAVEN. 
find that sabbath keeping was ever ---- Again and again did Jesus thus 
mentioned? It should have been men- (By Eld. J. August Smith, 1121 No. sp1c•ak of himself, not in the sense of 
tioned if at that time God's peo,ple Church St., Rockford, Illinoi�, who ha coming down from heaven personally, 
were required to keep it, for Abra- a tract under the title, "Jesus the bat [1s to his source and beginning. 
ham came out of a land of idolaters. Christ. Whos,e Son is He?," which He was wont to sp-e,ak of himself as

After gentiles had come into the he will s-end you for five cents, or the "Son of man," of whom Daniel 
grace of God, the eJwish converts to at the rate of fifty cents per dozen. prophesied (9: 13.) He did not drop 
the Christian religion insisted that The following thoughts are found up- clown from heaven a babe, nor in the 
the gentile converts should observe 011 its pag,es.) stature of a man, neither corporeal 
those old lsraelitish rites to whicn "\v nat is said oi Chri�l as l.H::Jin.g and v ::::i� ·-, c:,3 tt.0 :::r!�nn!l, but ju:t 
they themselves, still clung. This "sent from God" (John 5: 36) is also .... s ·"every good gift and every per
brought on a general conference at stated of John the Baptist. "There feet gift is fl"om above, and cometh 
Jerusalem. The r-esult of this con- was a man sent from God whose name down from the Father of lights." As 
ference is found in these words: was John,". (John 1:6.) If the lan- his Father who begat him is in heav
"Wherefore my sentence is, that we guage "sent from God" means exis- en, he speaks of himself as having 
trouble not them, which from among tence for Christ before he was born:, come down from heaven. As, the bap
the Gentiles are turned to God: But then John existed before his birth, tism -of J,ohn was from heaven, so 
that we· write unto them, that they ab for it is written of them both that was Jesus from heaven as to his 
stain from pollutions o.f idols,, and they were sent from God. And not source and origin. 
from fornication, and from things only of John the Baptist, and Christ, 
strangled, and from blood." James, but of tbe apostles also-"As thou 
Acts 15: 19-20. hast sent me into the world even so 

This would seem to set the pace for have I sent them into the world." 
g,entiles as touching the Jewish ob- (John 17: 18.) Both Christ and John 
s,ervances. were sent from God, not from a pre-

Jesus taught concerning the Sab- natal state, but when they were in the 
bath, that "It is lawful to do good on prime of manhood, as were the apos
the Sabbath day.s. Inasmuch as it is tles. Christ was sent from God after 
lawful for Christians only to do good he was born, baptized and filled with 
on ALL days, the,refore, we conclude the Holy Spirit. Then God sent him 
that all days are alike to the true upon his mission of mercy to a lost 
Christian. 

______ and tlying race. 
I AM FROM ABOVE. 

Popular t�eology teaches that good These words are interpreted to mea1men are victors over death at the 
I 
that Christ had an existence prior to 

very moment that death gets victory his begettal. If "I am from above"
over them. The s,criptures teach that implies personal pre-existence for
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with us on the return trip. On Tues- with a great deal of emphasis was the 
day morning, Oct. 3rd, we left Stras- ride the writer had in a buggy with 

Oregon, Illinois. burg by train for Fort Royal, some Bro. Uudike, in which we were drawn 
ten miles distant, upon arriving at by one of his yoke of oxen. To rid.e 
which point we found Bro. Ashby Up- along the public highway behind an 

S. J. Lindsay, Editor, 

- -·------ -------------

Always address .,he editor at Ore- dike of Browntown, awaiting us. A ox was a privilege the like of which

gon Illinois, unless otherwise in- drive of eleven miles brought us, to we had never before enjoyed. Bro.
the place of our first meetings in Vir- Updike has them as well trained as 

structed by private letter. ginia. We began on Tuesday evening, we in the west have our horses. 
October 4th, and continued over two These brethren understand the art of 

Be sure to keep us informed as to Sundays, preaching in all fourteen ser giving one a good time. 
your change of address. Do not neg- mons. The attendance here was splen- On Monday, Oct. 17th, we left for
lect this, matter. 

____ did and the interest .almost unusual. Dilbeck, Va., to begin meetings at 
On Sunday, Oct. 16th, there were three Slate Hill schoolhouse, and here, as 
who yielded to baptism in the name. this report leaves us, we are in the 
of Jesus Christ for the remission of; midst of an interesting meeting. The 

Report of Work for Octiober. 

On September 30th, after a rest of sins, They· were Thomas and Ran-: attendance is, good as well as the in
a few days at home, we left for Chica dolph Updike, cousins, whose wives i terest. Up to the present date, (Oct.
go, where we had planned to meet had taken the good step some years l 25) we have preached at this place 
with the brethrE'n of the big city at since, and Flossie, the daughter of i nine discourses. This work will come
their meeting place on Sunday morn- Bro. and Sister Ashby Updike. We: in for its share in the report of next 
ing. A fair sized audience greeted shall think much of these dear ones month.
us and gave very close attention to• who came out boldly on the side of'
what was said. "iiVhile in the city, we trutl1 to take their stand. Financial Report for the Month. 

Receipts . called upon our beloved brother,. We enjoyed intensely the hospital
.Tames W. Wilson, whose health is ity of the kind brothers and sisters 
very poor. ·while glad for the oppor- and friends, in the Manor valley. Es-1 Pledges--Jessie W. Donaldson, $1.00; 
tunity of meeting him once more, yet pecially did we enjoy the company and! Mrs,. C. E. Hilsabeck, $12.00; H. L. 
his condition of health gave a feel- the trip to the top of Old Hog Back i Hilsabesk, $12.00; Diana Murphy, $2.00 
ing of 1ntense sadness,. The Illinois Mountain. The trip consumed abouti Silas Murphy, $1.00; Como Murphy, 
Conforence owes much to the skill and a half day, including an hour spent in! $1.00; Letitia Murphy, $1.00; Peter 
faithfulness of Bro. Wilson as a pre- , rolling big bowlders down the moun- Jeffrey, $10.00; Alta King, $6.00; Eve 
siding officer for so many years for. tain side. This is really enjoyable! lyn K. Harsch, $1.00; F. V. Blakely, 
its present success and standing as. a, sport. To see a bowlder of some tons! $5.00; Emma Van Antwerp, $1.00; 
conference. His influence for good we1_;ht go crashing down the moun-' Mary Van Antwerp, $1.00; Jessie Clay 
will be felt among us for many years. tain side, striking fire with other rockf pool, $3.00; Joseph Ritenour, $10.00; 
to come. On Sunday evening, Oct. and raking down the saplings, and fi- Eva H. M. Fletcher, $6.00; Helen Chis 
2, we left Chicago over the B. & 0. nally bursting into a thousand pieces, holm, $6.00. Total, $79.00. 
R. R. for Strasburg, Virginia, at which one can get some faint id·ea of the al- Collections :-Mrs. S. T. Schreiber, 
place we arrived on Mond,ay evening mighty forces there are wrapped up in $4.00; Browntown, Va., $3.25. Total,
about eight o'clock without any un- nature. We must not fail to mention: $7.25. 
usual incidents. Our trip through that one of the company was Uncle Subscriptions:-Total, $1.60. 
the mountains was, of course, a very Amon Updike, now in his eightieti1 Summary. 
pleasant one. To those who have nev ye:1r, who must have walked at least From pledges . . . . 
er traveled in the mountains, our de- six miles that day, and \.Yho, when the! From CollE'ctions . .  
scription would be very inadequate, day was over, seemed to be as frisky! From Subscriptions 
and to those who have traveled among as any one in the number. Snffke \ Balance last month 
them, we need :p.ot attempt a desc:-ip- it to say, however, that the "frisky": 
tion. One desire filled our heart and was pretty -well taken out of the most Total received . . . . 
that was the wish that we could take of ,t :. Expenditures. 

$ 79 00 
. .  7 25 
. .  1 60 
341 96 

. . $429 81 

onf:' of the lofty heights back home Another incident worth mentioning Car fare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 25 28 
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Hotel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. 2 45 
Postage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 42 
Bible Thoughts and Talks . . 8 00 
Salary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 00 

Tota.I .. - . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $112 15 
Balance on ha.nd, No1v. 1st .. $317 66 

For the above, the following· work 
has been rendered: Sermons, 24; Bap
tisms, 3; Miles traveled, 951; Ap
pointments, 3. 

Question. Answered. 

Luke 20: 3r,-36. of Adam's transgression men die. No 
Angels are immortal and the Lord man, then, can die on his own account 

Jesus is deathless, but he derived his the death that he dies, in Adam. 
immortality from his Father; for Je- There, is only one way for men to die 
s,us said, "As, the Father hath life in for their own iniquities (Jer. 31:30) 
himsc.lf, so also hath he given the and that is to be freed fr-om the re
Son to have life in himself," hence sult of Adam's iniquity which can be 
the Spirit of God speaking through done only by being raised up out of 
Christ s,ai.d, "I have power to lay down the d�ath wrot�ght b_y Adam . . This 
my life and power to take it up again, don_e, if the! _di� _agam, they d!e fo1: 
which it did on the third day, for Peter their own �mqmties. The child o.f
said in Acts 2: 32, "This Jesus hath �od has this _adv:anta�e. If he has
God raised up," and Mark in 16: 19, llved a godly llfe 1_n th1� age, h� �ha�l 
says, "He was received up into heav-- �ever see death for lus own rn1qu1-
en and sat on the right hand of God. ties, for they have been blotted out by 

In the Oct. issue of "Bible Thoughtf· In Rev. 1: 18 Christ t:irough the angel the means given in C�rist and in this 
and Talks" the Editor quotes, two said to John "I am he that was dead. sense we read in John 8: 51, "Verily, 
questions and their answers from a and behold 1 am alive fo·revermore.': verily, I say unto you, if a. man keep
certain catechism. Thus signifying that he was in pos- my .saying, he �ha'.11 neve_r se� death." 

First-Who is immortal? session of eternal life. In Rom. 6: 9 The man who 1s m Christ sliall nev-
Ans.-The king, eternal, invis,ible, Paul said, "Knowing that Christ being er see death b�cause of his :own sins,, 

immortal, the only wise God. 1 Tim. raised from the dead dieth no more. but the death m Adam all die regard-
1: 17. death hath no more dominion ove� less of their relation to Christ. If 

Second-"Are all men immortal?" him." there is no resurrection for any ex-
Ans.-"God only hath immortality." 

If death has no more dominion over cept those who are in Christ, then
1 Tim. 6: 16. h' h . f f d th saints are punished as much as s,in-

After quoting the above the Editor im _e is oreve: exempt rom e� ners and sinners have never died for 
asks the following question. an� m _ poss�ssion of e_ternal l�fe, theil- own iniquities at all. This will

"Is God. the only one who now pos- whic? _is eqmva_lent t�- immor�allty, I bring forth all that have ever lived. 
sesses· immortality? If so, what kind �nd if 11: pos�ess,i�n of i�mortalltJ\1\e I Thus, we have assurance of a univer
of life has Christ?" �s also m poos��swn_ of mcor�upti 1. - sal resurrection. And since sin is not

To say that God only hath immor- ity;. for that wmch is corruptib�e �s imputed where there is no law (Rom.
tality conveys a thought far sihort of sub�ect to change, a_nd t�at which is 5: 13) many of those who come forth, 
what Paul expressed in 1 Tim. 6:16. sub�ect to change is p�nshable and never having known the law can not subJect to death; but, 1sasmuch as,, . . . ' . This answer does not recite all of Ch . t ff' th t h "' 1. f _ be Judged by that law until made ac-
Paul's statement, . which reads, "Who ns a irms · a e is . a ive. o_r quainted with it and given an op
only hath immortality, dwelling in evermore," we. condndE: that he is m portunity to cho�se to obey or diso
the light which no man can approach possession of immortality and incor- bey it. 
unto; whom no man hath seen nor ruptibility. L. Booth· This is not "seeond chance" as 
can see." The thought here is that some name it, but one chance for all. 
God is the only being poss,essing im- Why do Men Die? So in Rom. 5: 18 we find the assur-
mortality and incorruptibility unde- ancE: that "by the righteousness 
rived from any other being or source. That is, what cause worked to bring! of one the free gift canie upon ALL 
Perhaps a rearrangement of the sen-; about death upon the human �amily? j men unto justification of life." In 
tences composing this verse might i We s-ee that the innocent child, the' other words, the virtue that then. i.s 
make it appear more cl0arly to some. veriest sinner, and the purest saint in Jes,us Christ undid all the harm 
"God, who only hath immortality, die alike. We have often heard it that was done in Adam, and places 
dwelling in the light, unto which hinted that to die peacefully we have; every man back into a position in 
light no (mortal) man can approach; but to be Christians, and that sinners: which he cannot say that "our fathers 
whom no (mortal) man hath seen nor die hard because they are sinners. have eaten sour grapes, etc.," but 
can see." We Look around about us and find that1 where each will be responsible for 

Whilfl I am not prepared to s,ay that frequent examples show the falsity: his own acts and their result. This 
any one, even in the immortal state, of such a position. No, we see sinners '

I 

excepts the class who are now made 
will ever ,1'.tain unto t t, ineffable pass out without a struggle and saints acquainted with God's law and are 
light and infinite knowledge and wis- suffer throughout a long drawn out, obedient to it. There is still another 
dom of God, yet I do believe that the illness and finally die in great agony, class. and they are the ones who know 
saints shall behold Him in hi.s glory, and vice versa. All die alike. Death God's, will and will not obey. TheJe are 
fer Jesus said, "Bless,ed are the pure is no res,pector of persons. The ques- the mortals who today stand upon the 
in heart for they shall see God," tion is, Why do they die? Is it for worst ground of all. Surely, nothing 
which they will not be permitted to do their own sins? or who is responsible but God's judgment can be upon them 
nntil, hy the Spirit they shall have Let the Word answer: "Wherefore, in the coming day. This teaching but 
been raised to immortality and incor- as by one man sin entered into the shows the goodness and tender mercy 
r,jptibili1y, for Jesus told the Sad- world and death by sin; and so death of God, our Father in heaven. The 
ducees, "that they which should be pas:sed upon all men, for that (mar- editor of this paper has ever held this 
accoilnted worthy to obtain that world gin: 'in whom') all have sinned . . . .  faith and has been extremely happy in 
and thl'l resurrection from the dead Therefore as by the offense of one it. It has always occurred to his rnin<i 
n0ither marry nor are given in mar- (by one offense: margin) judgment that they who accept the teachin� 
riage; for lbev are nr1un1 unto the came upon all men to condemnation, tha1 the ignorant, he,athens, babes, 
angels and are the er. .;d. 1·,·n of God, etc." Rom. 5: 12,18. imbeciles, and other irrespor:.sibles, 
b<:iug the �hJlc�ren of t:1" rAl"urrectic 11. The text places the blame. Because who die the Adamic death will never 
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again see light, are about half brother 
to those who used to teach that all 
these were made to feed the hell of 
fire and brimstone of orthodoxy. 

S. J. L. 

as "damn it." spirit? And is the promise to us to
The infinite and eternal God, being day? 

able to control the future, can make "The gift' of the holy ghost" unde
the performance of his promise as niably means the holy spirit itself, 
certain as his existence, by an oath Acts 10:44-47. For in verse 45 it is 
such as in Num. 14:21, and elsewhere, called "the gift of the holy ghost" and 

Do You Swear? "As truly as I live, all the earth s,hall in verses 44 and 47, "the holy ghost." 
vVait. Are you quite sure you know 

be filled with the glory of the Lord." Therefor-e in this case the two are 
h The oath with him is thus not a sin, 1·dent1·cal And 1· 11 17 ·t h th t w at an oath really is? Some• people · n : 1 s ows a 

because what he promises he is abun- what Co 1· · d th think "damn" is a swear-word, insteac · rne 1us receive was e s., 
of a curse, modern religion is so far 

dantly able to perform, with no dan- as at Pentecost, verse 16 referring to
from the truth in maki.ng the word 

ger of failure causing the promise to both as, a "baptism" in holy spirit. 

of none effect through tradition. 
be a lie taking the oath for the sake Therefore "the gift of the holy ghost"

There is a long lis.t of curses in Job 
of strenghtening •our faith. Heb. 6: means baptism in holy spirit power to 

3. But cursing is not swearing and 
13·18· speak and work miraculously. So we

VICE VERSA. To curse is to pro- , So let us avoid the following and see that the answer to the first ques

nounce a wish of -evil up-on that which all oaths,: "As sure as I (or you) tion is affirmative. 

is cursed. "Cursed is the ground fer live," or, "as you're a living," or, Then to whom is the promis•e? First 
thy sake." "Let him be anathema-ma "born," or, "a foot high," or, "as I "to you and to your children," that 
ranatha." Evil may result in good to �it he�;e," or, .. ".as _the , world," or, is, the Hebrew people. They are
the one on whom it comes. '.'I make death• . or, shootmg, ' or, "sure "first," Acts 3: 25-26, before GentHe·s.
peace and create evil. I, the Lord, as the vme grows round the stump." This was necessary to fulfill the cov
dn all these things,." Chastening pt.1ri• There is an oath in, the little poem, I enant-plans o.f God Acts 13-46. So 
fies and perfects. But an oath may be "Tl)e Swallow," used in readers for, many Hebrews wer� "called" thus to 
Ltk-:.::?.1 by pronouncing a contingent prattling lips, which thus unconscious-' be endued with power from on high. 
curse upon one's s,elf, as did the fort3 ly learn to swear. 1 Especially the apostles. Then the 
,fows of Acts 23. Compare verses 12 Of course we all know "By ---"!promise was due to all that are afar 
and 21. is an oath, whether the blank stand I off", that is, the Gentiles, Eph. 2: 11-

A real oath is given in 1 Sam. 28: for the name of Deity, "G," "gum," 22 who were far distant from God 
10. Notice the wording of it closely. "thunder," "crackie," "golly," 'gin- and the covenants of gospel prom
".As �un, as, God lives you shall net ger," or what. How many of us know ise. Cornelius, for example, was one
be hurt." He made the performance that thus originated such expressions, of these Gentiles, "called" and em
of his promise as certain as the .ex- as "goodness," "land," etc.? Or that powered thus with the spirit. Lastly, ,
istence of Deity. That is \vhere the "Upon my word" is an oath, or, the limitation is set, "as many as the 
sin comes in, for no man can con- 'my honor," or "as I am a man," or Lord our God shall call." Call to 
trol the future that certainly. He 

1

1 "my name is not ---," or "as sure wtiat. "repentance," Matt 9: 13, to fel
might die, or a thousand preventing as my name is ---?" lowship in Christ? If so, all called
privodences, intervene, and his oath-! "Set a watch, O Lord, before my and "elect" ones, Jew and Gentile, 
bound promise become false. That mouth, keep the door of my lips." thr.11 and now, "°,.·culd be "\\Orlr�ng ;rif
is the essential fault in swearing ac� "Let the words of my mouth and the acles. And that: is 'he ordinary thE,o
cording to Matt. 5: 36. The same fault meditations of my heart be accept- logical interpretation of these words. 
is in taking oath to a statement of able in thy sight, O Lord, my Strengh But it is not the Lord's. For by 
fact in court or private; we might be and my Redeemer." what has already been pointed out, 
mistaken, since humanity is weak and Jos€ph Williams. 'to be thus "called" was for the pur-
finite. But the form of words in a I _____ po�'= of receivine .the ;-:pirit-revelation 
civil oath, so called, is not a real oath and the attendant power to confirm 
at all. The only fault there is perhaps We agree with Bro. Williams in the "with signs following," Mark 16: 15-16.
in saying, "I swear," because that main in the th0ught of the above and See Matt, 10: 1, where Jesus after the
shou· ·11· t. "f th we know he will not think us taking "call" confers th1·s 'po·wer." Also ., s we are w1 mg o swear I e a mean advantage of him in saying 
form of words were really an oath. Mark 3: 13-15. When Paul and Barna-
So "Let your yes. be yes and your no, that it is our collclusion, after ..;On- bas ,vere thus "called," Acts 13-2, they 
no." Is it not more dignifying to sidering what he has written, that he did the same, 14:3. "Called" to 
Christian life to insist that a Chris has had a pretty thor9ugh schoelinf' preach, 16: 10, and work miracles to 
t· ' d . f ·t1 

? in the "cuss" and "swear" business, prove the call and the messag·e preach ian s wor is sa e w1 rnut any prop . else how could he make all tho: We_ can now better understand the fine distinctions? -Editor.. ed. "Called" to be "witnes,ses" Luke 
combmed oath and curse of the forty _______ 24: 48, witnesses of his resurrection, 
Jews, perhaps. Paraphrased it would i Acts 1: 22, by miracles, 4: 33. If God 
be, "We will kill Paul, as sure as that Acts 2: 38-39. wanted any of us for this he would 
we will starve ourselves to death if assuredly empower us to do it. But 
we fail." A similar combined oath "Repent and be baptized, eYery one the work has been done, and well done
and curse is found in 1 Kings 19: 2, of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, by those "as, many as the Lord our
in 11 Kings 6: 31, and in such expres- for the remission of sins, a,1d y�, --;1:1· God" "called" to do it. So well done
sions as, "Hope I may die if," or, receive the gifts of the Holy Ghost. that the spirit furnished both the reve
"You may kick me out," or, "I am a For the promise is unto you and to lation, II Tim. 3: 15-17, and the con
monkey," 'If not, I ,vill eat my hat," your children, and to all that are afar firmation, Heb. 2: 4. 
or, "I'll treat," "I'll be s,witched, hang off, even as many as the Lord onr How can we be "eyewitnesses," II 
ed, dog-oned, damned," etc. For "dog '.·'1d shall call."· Pet. 1: 16, of his resurrection, not hav-
on-it," "confound it," "drat it," and Does "the gift of the Holy Ghost" ing been with him "from the begin-
"blame it" are curses, just the same mean baptism with the power of holy ning," Jno. 15: 27? 

' 

t 
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So we see the meaning of the text: etc." I wonder why the fellow tremb
Repent and be baptized every one of led. Did he get an idea from what 
you in the name of J,esus Christ for Paul had said that thern was a time 
the remission of sins and you shall of judgment a waiting him? 

Jesus .says: "For whosoever shall
do the will of God, the same is my 
brother, and my sister, and mother."
Mark 3:35. 

receiv,e the power of the holy spirit Will some one please answer? It is a mistake for a man to follow
his own ideas of righteousness. The as we did at Pentecost, for the prom

ise is to you · of the Hebrew nation 
and to the Gentiles as well, even as

. many as the Father shall call to be
witnesses, by the power thus con-
ferred. Joseph Williams. 

Some More Questions. 

Please rnad Ezekiel 34. The shep- people of Israel did it and made a 
herds of Israel had a woe pronounced mistake. 
against them. No doubt that many "Brethren, my heart's desire and 
of the false shepherds died without a prayer to God for Israel is, that they 
struggle, ha.ving en.joyed life right up might be saved. For I bear them re
to the last. The, sheep .suffered. Both cord that they have a zeal of God, 
she,ep and shepherds died. Now does but not according to knowledge. For 
the oft repeated promise that God will they BEING IGNORANT OF GOD'S -----
judg·e "betwe,en the fat cattle .and RIGH':DIDO·U1S·NE·SS, a.nd going about "When I shall bring again their cap the lean cattle" have reference to to ESTABLISH THEIR OWN RIGHTtivity, the captivity of Sodom and her those who were living then and who EOUSNESS, have not submitted them daughters, and the captivity of Sama- suffered then, or did the promige have! selves to the righteousness of God." ria and her daughters, then will I referenc·e to a class yet unborn? Will I Rom. 10: 1-3. bring again the captivity of thy cap- those sheep who suffered at that time i "All our righteousnesses are as tives in the midst of them :that thou be fed "upon the mountains, of lsra- I filthy rags.',' Isia. 64: 6. mayest bear thine own s,hame, and el," or was the promise to some oth-; A standard of righteousness to be mayest be confounded in all that thou! er sheep who had not suffered'? , of real .service to us must be one hast· done, in that thou art a comfort, Will some one pleas,e ans,wer? that will help us to decid·e matters unto them. When they sisters,, Sodom Jer. 31: 15-17. A promise is made to of right and wrong for us as well as and her daughters, shall return to Rachel (the mothe•rs of Israel) that for others. A standard that will help their fo,rmer estate, and Samaria and' her children will come forth from the a man to see his own faults, is just her daughters, shall return to their, land of the enemy into their own bor- what we need and such a standard we former estate, then thou and thy daugJ der again. Matthew says (2:16-18) I have in the Word of God. ters shall return to their former es-: that this prophecy referred to the "For the Word of God is quick and tate." Ezek. 16: 53-55. (Read all the· little children s,lain by Herod when i powerful, and sharper than any twochapter for that matter.) : he sought to take the life of the edged sword, piercing even to the di-"Then began he to upbraid the cit- Christ child. Does this text mean to. viding asunder of soul and spirit, and ies. wherein most of his, mighty works tea-ch that little babes will be resur- i of the joints and marrow, and is a dis were done; hecause they repented I rected? cerner of the thoug"hts and intents of not: .. .... But. I say unto you, It Will some one please answer? the heart." Heb. 4:12. shall be more tolerable for Tyre and God's srtandard sometimes requires Sidon at the day of judgment, than God's Ri,ghteo,usness vs Man's Right- the performance of duties that run for you .. .. And thou, Cap,ernaum, • • eousness. quite contrary to the ideas of men. But I say unto you, That it shall be There are two standards of .right- in 1st Sam. 15: 13-23 we have an in-more tolerable for the land of Sodom eousness in the world-God's standard stance wher·e God through the Proin the day of judgment, than for thee. and man's standard. These two stand, phet Samuel required Saul to take the Matt. r11: 20-24. ards oftentimes come into conflict' lives of all the Amalekites--men, wo-Did the Spirit of God through Ezek- with each other. God's standard is men and little children. Seeing no iel mean to teach that at a future always the same while the standard further than men are able to see into t�me, God would call �hese wicked na- of righ!eousness _with �en differs in. the future, this would appear to be trnns forth from their place of cap- proport10n as their environments have . , . . . � tivity (death) ·and place therri along been different. Men are finite and sub- very unJtrnt and man 8 nghteousne:ss 

side the Children of Israel in judg- Ject to prejudices which warp their I would find an excuse for saving the 
ment? judgments. It is impossible, for these women and helpless children, but God Was Christ's declaration to Chor?:- reasons, for Man to map out a stand-; having foresight into the futur� couldzin, Bethsaida, and Capernaum, m ard which will be •equally jus,t to all.' . . . . , harmony with Ezekiel's declaration? God is infinite and unprejudiced, there-/ deal with certam righteousness. In 
And did Christ ,mean to conv,ey to fore the only one who can set a stand! dealing with a den of rattlesnakes we 
these cities that a time, then future, ard which is just and equal to all. That: do not spare even the little ones for would come when they must an give man is wise, who, knowing this, seeks· we know that they will but grow up to an account of their conduct and . 

at after God's righteousness to the neg- b Id rattlesnakes some day with allwhich time the ancient wicked cities lect of his own ideas of righteous,- e 0 
would find it more tolerable than ness. of the venom that such a snake can• 
would the more modern cities which Obedience to God's laws is righteous I have. God knew this much about the
rejected him? ness. , Amalekites. Let us strive for Paul's vVill some one please answer? "And the Lord commanded us to do, 

all these statutes, to fear the Lord · idea of righteousness as expressed in 
Felix was a very wicked man. He 

· was a grafter (Acts 24:26) and an adul 
terer, for he lived witlh Drusilla, the 
wife of a Jew. A very bad man. Paul 
preached to him. "And as he reason
ed of righteousnes,s,, temperance, and 
judgment to come, Felix TREMBLED, 

our God, for our good always, that he Phil. 3: 7-12, wherein he says,: "And 
might preserve us alive, as it is at 
this day. And it shall be OUR 
RIGHTEOUSNESS, if we observe TO
DO ALL THESE COMMANDMENTS 
before the Lo,rd our God, - as he hath 
commanded us." Dent. 6: 24-25. 

be found in him, not having mine ow11 
righteousness, which is of the law, 
but that which is through the faith 
,of Christ, the righteousnees which is 
of God by faith." S. J. L. 

.J 
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s._ J. Lindsay. Editor, s
b
he will

d
· be missed by an her neigh- a,tion of ithe work at DHbeck. Here 

1ors an among these mo.st by the the interest was good and on tihe folOregon, Illinois. little children. Mrs. Hall was a fa- lowing Sunday iwo young men, Bro.vorite with the children of .t,he neigh- Ft'a.nk Boyer and Bro. John Andrews, ::::::::::::-:::-_-_::-_::_--_-_-_-_-__::--_ .. -._-_-_._-_-___ -______ - - oor:hood. Aull'tie Hall always had a were led to :the act of obedience in 
Always address the editor at Ore- cookie and a kirul word for the little bapUSJII1. T.he str.ength and worth of 

gon, Illinois, unless otherwise direct- folk.s. She is one of tha:t das:s of these two young men will 1be felt in 
ed by private letter. people who neve1 receive in this life the church of thiia valley. A!.ier - athe rewiard due for their good works. week of work at Seven Fountains, we 

Do, -not negle.ct the matter of in- She wen!f down. into deait:h ·with a re- <:ros:sed over tihe mountain irnto the 
forming u!s of any change Oif addr.ess. cord for 'fiait:llfulness seld:om equaled. ne:x;t valley to serve t,he church at 
We CANNOT POSSIBLY KNOW OF Our God, Who doeth all thin14:s well. 1\fauirertown. A great deal of preju
YOUR CHA!NEG unless YOU in- will do righit by hei dice against the c:hurch is exerci.sed 
form us. Since t�1e l�st is;sue, t\vn: The dea't!h of Sister Wilhelm of In· 

at Maurnrtown and few outside the
letters have come m�uiring why t�e l diana, reported by Bro. Williams·; of membership oould be induced ;to at
paper vvias not rece1".'ed. � one m-, Bro. 'W. O. Steffa of California. re- tend the services. With no en<,-oui·age 
stance, the ad�ress given m the let-· ported by Bro. Kimbal1, and of Bro. ment from outside we concluded to 
te1: :vas ver:y different from th

1

e one Cansdrale of IO\ ·a, rnc.ntiouetl by the go ba:ck and spend an�ther week at
or1gmally given as the per.son ,s ad- editor of T,he Re:s1:i:tu:tion in the Nov. Seven Fountains. Her£ again we had
d•ress. 1�1.tasmuch as we send the pa-, lGth issue, causes 8 deep siadne�s to good attendance and intere•st. W f:> 
per out _m. an unseal�d, one-cent .en·: come over us, .for this means the closed our work in v .r-ginia on Sun
velope, 1t 1_s not su,bJect to forward-. breaking of the ties nol only of fellow day, Nov. 20th and on .the following
!ng by mail and <;on:seqne�tly when i ship, but also ties of personal friend- day we arrived in th� e,vening at
1t h�s �eached t'he_ dc_c,tin �ion call_ed i ships. Of the faithfulnesi:; of thei-e .the home of Bro. and S'ister A. J. 
for 1n :the address 11t frnds• its, way m- rlPar hrethrr->i tl ··�n bo no q<.1 ·s- Boyer : �tPph<m� C'ity, r�. SiS'l" r 
to the wa.sie basket after a stated tion Bm .• teffa and SistE>r \Vil.helm. Boyer 1s m a tinse a " .. hut in'' 
!ime. Our list i'i- Yet\) complPtC'. and: wei � as yet hardly a;rrived at middle:>: thr?ugh th effoots' of rheumatism. 
m addressing the envelopes we have: life. Both were fernmt. and b'oth loY-' '":111ch has done its work much ,to 'hN
a system that precludes the possil>il- ed the truth dearly. Bro. Cansdalc; disadvantage. It was becam;e of this
ity of an omission of even one name.: was old and well stricken in yeaJ·�.; more particular]:-· that s�veral. ?ays
T.he mails are quite sure and if your His ferveney is the mark by whicll ht' we!'e sl)ent tl!ere. N�t _berng pr1v1leg
paper is not reC'eived, it must be bf-'- wrn be remembered oy all who havP 1:d to �at l'hanksigivm� dmnc•r at
oaus•e .there is a mistake made eh,P- evn attended tho Iowa <'·onferE'n �8 home With our ow1T fan11ly, we were 
w.here. We fl:'el assurC'd that if you when hE> could hC' there. If it wen•. made to feel very much at home with 
are as careful in these matters as WE' no' for hopf th<.' h art ·tt timc>s would. thes·e brethren. The fact of the mat
are to deliver the papf'r to the mails, br�ak. Wt hope to �leC't all thc>se · ter is that a�l Virginia homes, so far 
you will get your paper every time. again in a tinw when tho eonditionR • a� our �xpenence goes. ·e �,·ell pro-

of life ar far m •tdYaPcf' of , •hat w, nded with comforts of all lnnd.s. On 
Hestitu- may kno v or thirik now. Mar we all Friday morning !3ro. Carmel Boyer Bro. :.\:farsih writes in The 

tion of Nov. 16, l!H0: 
''Those who havl:' attendE>-d the Illi

nois Bibk School and Confen·nc-l' in 
Oregon dmring: the• past three yeaJ·s 
will learn with r€gret of the death of 
.:\frs. Margaret "F'01 tum• Hal:, "ho on
trilJute<l so mnch to thPir mate1ial 
eomf,oirt by her efficient management 
of the dining •h3ll. l\frs. Hall's ef
forts have been greatly a.ppreciated 
and s'he will be truly missed ait our 
nexl annual gathering.'' 

l th!:! above we can say a f.ervent
Arn!,:: 1. Not only wiJ;l she ·be missed 
1J · us at om· a. rnual gathering, ·ht t 

bt• 4'aithfu1 that. w., imn hav0 assur- conveyed us· to Wmch€ster to take an 
anrr-> of that llfo. 

· Parly train for Cleveland, Ohio. \Vin-
che.ster is one of our ·historic cities. 

Report for November. ,vP passed the old stone house used 
We closed our la. t repo,·t whilf" tiH' by \Vashin.gton as his headquartei�:-;. 

nH•etiI,gs. WPre on at J)ilbPck. Va. Af- We w<•nt cm .our war to Cleveland by 
ter making Lhis report., we rm •.tini•d way of Hards1burg, Pa., and from 
at Dilbeck un1til Saturday <.WP.ning;. thence over the Pennsylvania Lines of 
Oct. 2�1th. The mor:,tings herf' w0n• travel. over the Great Horse Sho..:• 
well attended and a good interest wai,; Bend. to Pit,tsburg· where a train was 
sh-own. On Sunday murnitH!', Oct · soon found headed for our destlna-
30, we began at Seven Fount.a inf. tion. \Ve- arrived at. the homP of B1 o 
(Dry Run). This is up the valll:'y fou Conner on Friday ,eyening. S'pcnt Sat• 
miles from Dilbeck and in a rne:urnr1• urday in rest and on Sunday pn•aeh
H may be consid<>·red hut a continu- ed twice to Bro. Conner',s <'ongr<>ga-
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tion. We found the1se brethren, to ·be 
I 

How the Holy Spirit Operci;tes Now. it were exercised by certain of God's 
a very intelligent and apprec�ative c?m "�now ye not that your body is the people to reveal (II Pet. 1: 20�21) and
pany

_. Tuesd:3-y wa_s spent m a mm-, temple of the Holy Gho.s:t which is in confirm this word (Mark 16: 20). But
1�tenal meeting . W:Ith Brethren Aus- I you, which ye have of God, and ye now these gifts have ceas,e·d, as pro
tm, Blake1y, Wl!lhams and Conner. aTe noit your own?" 1 Cor. 6: 19 _ phesied by Micah (3: 6-7) and P�ul
The fuU report ?f. this meeting will Here Paul tells us that the Holy (I Cor. 13: 8). For since we have a
,soon go out o�f1ciaHy, henc� more Spirit dwells in our body. How? Je- record of God's word through which
need _not be said, here abo_ut lit. Our sus· says: "Lt is the Spirit that quick- the Holy Spirit operates, we need not
stay m Cleveland closed Wl!th a ·post- eneth. the flesh profiteth nothin er. 

these gifts,. 
P_one� Thanksgiving .supper �nd recep- the w�rd•s· that 1 sipeak unto you, th:; Ida Or.dnung, BurHngiton Jct., Mo.
t10_n �n the ba_sement of their church are Spirit, and they are Hfe." John -------
bmldmg. Durmg the seven week,s of 6:63 _ The word is .SpLrit and it B ... . J .... M ... ... , Oct. 30, 1910.
our absence, from home, only �our ev-: gives us life. Thus, the Holy Spirit, Mr. S. J. Linds_ay,_ en:ings we�e lost from preachmg. A , or power of God ( Micah 3: 8; Luke Oregon, Illmo�s·.
more detailed re,�ort for the mo1:th, 24: 49); lies in the word {Heb. 1: 3) bE' Dear Mr. L: � wrnh you w:ould when 
f�1�ows. There . is only ?ne th�ng: caase "No pr9phecy of the .scripture you h!ave the time send me .. so,�e , ,sets
which make,s _  th11s· work fail of bemg is of any private interpretation. For of .ref-erenc_es, that_ I may tlnnk _on. 
the �ost �noJyaible work we. ever had . the prophecy came not in- old time :by �o�e <:e:rtam questions. It seems llke 
�nd ithat 1s· the fact of bemg away the will of man; but holy men of God· 1t 1s �ust GROUND INTO me t�ait 
from home and }oved ones so ?1uch. . spake rus· they were moved by the holy t�ere i.s a heaven, whe�e we all llve 

_Se,rmons, preached, 3.1; �apt.Isms, 2; Ghost.'' II Pet. 1: 21. And Paul says: fmally and tha� there 1s, on_e. 
Satan, 

miles traveled, 980; appomtmen:ts, 3. "Let the word of Christ dweU in you and t�:at the wicked are pumshed. In 
richly in all wisdom," Col. 3: 16 _ The studym� them myself I have _become
word ,of Christ dwells, in us by faith, f

more m1x
?
ed than e

l
ver. W1H you 

Financial Rep,ort for the Month. 
II T" 3 15 Th f th d avor me. am, 

Receipts. im. : · · ere ore, e wor ' Yours truly which d,wells in us, being- spirit. the· M O 
' 

J. E. Coverston, $18.00; Miss Ca11ol-. Holy Spirit -dwellis in us ,by faith in ____ 
r · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

ine Coverston, $2.00; Mr.s. Inez Ti- Christ's word. "All s-cripture is I tus, $3.00; Miss .Jennie Page, $5.00; given by ins•piration of God, and is Answe·r. 
Mrs. Cora E. Cooley, $3.oo; Jos. Rite- profitable for doctrine, for reprocf, fo, Maurertown, Va., Nov. 7, 1910. 
nour, $11.00; Wm. Funk, $2.25; Fred correction, for instruction in righteous; My dear M ...... . •: Drew, $2.00; C. J. Funk, $1.00; Mrs. nes,s: that the man of God may be You cannot imagine how much good Kate Ritenour, $3.oo; A. J. Ritenour, perfec:t, thoroughl,y furnished unto all: it did me to get your letter inquiring $2.00; D. S. Boyer, $5.00; S, E. Boyer, good works." II 'I'im. 3: 16-17. Thi: . for the texts on the, inheritance. You
$25-00; Miss Virginia Boyer, $l0.00; word inspired by the Holy Spirit thor- ! will not think it strnnge of me if IMrs. E. C. Ritenonr, $5 .oo; F. ·v. oug;hly equips us for salvation. say that I covet you for the tn:;th. 1 
Blakely, $5 .oo; Miss F'lora Harris, $6.- "Of his, own wm beg'at he us with am sure that I have the ,same kind 
OO; Miss Sernphine Ritenour, $6,00; the word of truth, that we should be of an interest in you that I would 
.J. D. Boyer, $5 .oo; G. A. Boyer, $l0.- a kind of fir.s:t fruits of his crea- have in my own daughter. Indeed, 1 
OO; .J. M Boyer, $1.00; Chas. B. Comp- tures," Jas. 1: 18. ·vve are first begot- am anxious to make yo·1 my daughter 
1:lon, $1.00; Mi·S1s· Bessie Mdnturff, $1.- ten by the Spirit through this word. in the faith some day'-I hope at no
OO; Mr.s. Mary E. Mclntuwff, $1.00; Then ,as the S,pirit through the word dis'tant date. Wha,t texts I give Hugh M. Mclhturff, $1.0 0; lVfis,s Lois operates on those begotten, it trans,_ you I wish you to examine critically
Thomp.son, 50c; Miss Emma VanAnt- forms them from worldly characters and then answer the questions given.
werp, $1.00; Mvs. Mary VanAn:twe-rp, to godly characters. As Paul says: · Furthermore, if you can find one text 
$LOO; Mrs. F. D. Maphis,, $1.00; Mrs,. "Therefore if any man be in Christ, that definitely gives you a pr-omise of 
Mairie Coffman, $5.00;; A. J. Boyer, he is :a new creature: old things are eternal home in heaven, or if you can
$20.00; Mrs. J. W. Donald.son, $2.00; pas,sed away, behold all things are find one text that gives• premise of a
Mrs. aMry A. King, $l2.00; )Tizra Rails- become new." IICor. 5:17. _ "conscioi.lS something'' that goe.s off to 
hack, $2.00; S. E. Woods, $1.00; Geo. "If the Spirit of him that r::tised heaven at death, I will give you a val-
J1ones $1.00; Sillas Murphy, $5.00; Mrs. up Jesus foom the dead dwell "in yo·:., uable pl'esen1:. for it. M ... .... it ju.st 
Diiania Murphy, $2.00;; Peter· .Jeffrey, he that raised up Christ from the dea.d cannot be found. GoJ is very jealc-us
$l0.O0; A. C. Murnch, $5 .oo; J. E. Boy- shall a1'so quicken your 1110-rtal bc.clic:: of Hi2 Y'crd and He wants us to honor
er. $10.00. by his S1}irit Uiat dwelleth in you,"Rcm H:m by believing what Be s,ays. �-----�-- 8: 11. If flaithful i11 pGtt.ting· on "t1·)e I ,v-ill give 3ro·n a lin� of texts no,v 

The above are the receipts of all whole armor of God," (Eph. 6: 10-17) on the inheritance and whe�1 y�u have 
cl:as·s,es. The following will show the God will raise us up to eternal life by given them a good exammatwn, I 
vari'Ous sources from which they come his S•pirit which dwells in us by faith want you to write me and frankly tell
Pledge:s, . . $ J 70 25 . in his word. me what you think about them. On 
CoHectiorus, . . . . 27 00 "Eye hath not seen rmr ear heard, the Satan question I will siay nothing 
Subscriptions, . . 50. neither have entered into the heart of for the present, as I think it be,st
Balance last Re})'ort 317 66 man, the thin,g-i:; w'hich God hath lffe- for you to handle the one line at a 
Total Receipts, . . . . $515 41 pared for them that love him. But time. Pleas·e have confidence in me 

Expe-nses. God hath revealed the,m unto us by· to believe that I would; not knowingly 
Carfare, . . . . $ 21 83 · his Spirit: f.or the Spirit s,2archetll: give you vvT-0ng instruction for the 
Bible Thoughts, and Talks, 7 00 all things, yea, the deep things of. world. 
Hotel, .. . . . . . . .. 1 35 God.'' I Co·r. 2:9-10. Those- things• Read Rom. 1:16. Analyze it ca,e-
Posta.ge, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 08, which Go,d .has in s,tore for us. he h�'.:""- fuHy. Here is the skeleton of th<" 
Salary, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 73 00 revealed by His Spirit thron!:!:h the tex,t: Gospel-power of God unto .sal
Total expense, . . . . . . . . .. $106 26 ! word. vation-to those who believe it. 1f 
Bal. on hand Dec. 1, 1910, .. $409 15 ! In time past. gift� of th� Hol:-;· Spir-: the gospel is the PO"VlER of Goll for 
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salvation, is it the ONLY power He I until he comes again (Matt. 19: 28 ·and "On.v1·nce 
e 1 b · .., you that this is the gospel 
· _mp

?
oys, Y �rh1ch to give us; salva-i 25:31). Rev. 20:6. Here we read that hope and that we should look for it 

tion. Does tne text declare thait the ! those _who lmve pa�t in the first res ... and that having faith in it will lease 
gospel to be such .a power must be I urrection are to reig·,1 with Christ God wh1'le lack of "'ai'th · ·t ·1

p
l 

bel' ct 9 I ·t 1 -
- • • • ·1. m 1 w1 sure 

,.. ieve . , � 1 necessa:y, t!1en, to: a tnous_and, years. Rev. 5: 10 decl!llres ly dis.please Him. S. �f. Lindsay. 
KNOW the gospel to believe 1t? 1 that this same class are to reign on 

Now read II Cor. 4: 3. What i:S the J the earth. Rom. 8: 16-17. In this we · o· . " ,, 
�·esu_lt to them to whom this gospel ' find that the .saints arc to be joint 

id P�te� Follow Jesus to H eaven? 

is h:�? Why? Now go ito Gal. 1:6-9. 1 heirs with Christ. Let us see if the 
Begi�nmg �t J?h>:t 13:33 we find Je

Paui nere pronounces a curse upon au! .scriptures, pretty generally agree upon : sus 1t�llmg His d1sc1ples He w�mld not 
who p:·each any other gospel which, he ! this . First examine ProY. l0:3o. Here : be with them long, but was gomg away
says, is not THE GOSPEL. But he! we are told that the righteous aiJd wh, r�. HE: went th�y co�ld not 

says there are some who pervert the 1 "Shall NEVER BE REMOVED" but. c_ome, which they, takmg Him too 
GOS;'?EL ?F CHRIST. Why is· per-' that the wicked "SHALL NOT IN- !�t�rally, ·as was t�eir habit thought.

vers10n _ of the gospel ;such a danigei·- HABIT THE E·ARTH." Again in Prov. V\ h�re are Y0':1 gomg that we cannot 
ous thmg? Why should Paul pro- 11: 31, we are told that the righteous be with _you, smce we have been to
nounce a cunse upon those who are to be rewarded 'IN THE EARTH" .gether smce you called us to follow 
preach for gos,pel that which is not and that sinner.s are to get theirs you?" Andi Peter, the iJ:?pu1sive on�,
�ospel'� Why is preaching "another right here, too. Read also Prov. 2: and th·e 81P°:ke,�man, queries where his 
gospel, such a serious thing? 21-22. "For the upright .shall dwell in Lord 1.s gomg that they should not, 

But what is, this gospel? Read Gal. I the land, and the perfec:t SHALL RE- and av�rs that de�th, �ven, shall not
3: 8- Here we find that Abraham l MAIN IN IT," while the wicked are deter h�s fellow��ip with �is lVIa�ter.
some 2000 years before had the gos-1 cut off from the earth and rooted up !0 �hich question he 1s rephed : 
pel preached to him. \Vhat is i-t? "In: out of it. This agrees with the par- Whrther I go thou canst not follow 
thee s1hall all nations, be blessed." As: able given by the Mast,3r in Luke 19: me now, �ut thou shalt follow me af
yet, this in ind,efinite, but if we will : 11-27. which read carefully. In this terw�rd�.• And He continues by 
go_ to the _ O1d Te.stament to find- what: parable you will find Christ (the no- comfortmg them with the t?ought 
this blessmg consists of, we will come ! bleman) going into a far country that a1though they �e p�rted i_n per
pretty close to the gospel, or good , (heaven) to receive for himself a son, �et the Master is v1ith His peo
i,ews. that Wf-' are Expected to be- kingdom and TO RETURN. Then it � le still, by the presence of the Com
lievc. is that he rewards the faithful and 

for:ter, 
'�

nd s•hows them where He is 

Let us read now Gen. 17:7-8. What. punishes the wicked ...... Read <:are- gomg unto the Father," John 14:6, 
two eo,ve�1ants , or agreements, are ; fully this parable and apply it to the , and that_ they can. always be- with the
made to AnraLam here ? Of what v.;as· .scriptures. already cited. You will be 

Fat��r m that smce .Jesus is "the 
Abraham 's inheritanc,3 to consist?' .surprised at the beautiful harmony way , and �'Yells wit!1 them still in
TC? whom besides. Abraham is thi,s pro running throughout. Ncvw we will go the h�ly spirit, therefore they are al
mise made in this text? The s•eed '? again to the Old Testament this time 

ways, Ill the Father and He in them,
Who is this seed? See Gal. 3: 16. Then to the Ps;alms. Read the ' 37th In through the .spirit. 

the promise ·was made jointly to Ab- verse!S 9, 11, 22, 29 and :34, the �tJory . Now turn to John 21, when .Jesus re 

r�ham and Christ, �as it not? Is is further sustained. The righteous msrtated Peter as Pastor of Israel af
there anything said about an inheri-: are to inherit the land and to dwell ter the three denials, by pu,t;ting him

!M1ce in heaven in this? Let us see therein forever; they are to delight to . a love-test again in the same three

if�•the oth�r scr_iptur�s agree with this iaemselves in the abundance of peace, porn�s, n_nd_ .see how Peter was to "ful
a:s t:o Chnst'is mhentance . In Rom. while the wicked are to be "cut off"• low. Notice verse 19, where you see 
4: 13. it says the inheritance given by to be as the fat of lambs which con'- that the "following" was to be to 
promise through faith in AJbraham and s,u,mes away; yea, thou shalt d.iligently death, not to subsequent resurrection
his seed is "the world." Again, in consider his, place and it shall NOT and ascension to the Father, but unto
Ps,a. 2:8, we find Chr-int':s inheritance BE! Read Dan. 7:27. Here we see the Presence of the Father among 
described as "the heathen and the ut that the kingdom is to be "under the 

men by, resurrection when the promise
termost parts of the eaith.' In Psa. whole heaven'' (not up in heaven) and 

thei! made is f�lfilled, "I will come 
· 72_: � we fL d that "He E<hall have d.o 1t 1s to be given to the pe.ople of the 

ag'am and receive you unto Myself.
munon from s,e&. to Bea., and from the saints of the most high and it is to that where I am there ye may be 
river unto the ends o. the earth.'' be everlasting. Christ also says in a�so.". .For sa�e of that promised
In Is,a. 9:6-7 ve fiwl a prom1s:c: given. Matt. 5:5, Blessed are the meek; for e 1,ern�I fellows,hip, Peter later follow-
Here it is that he is to have David's they shall inherit the earth. �d lus Master even unto the tomb. 
throne and David's kingdom .. In L1:'.ke There 'are s,till other tex,ts but 111 hope of being forever with Him

l: '.31-33 we find the angel in his an- t,C:heve these will s1!.ffice to s·how yo-' when He comes with the release.
nouncement to Mary coi-roboratinf� that at least a part cf the go�:) ',J Shall we not be even a.s faithful? 
the langnage of tile Prophet. Jer. 23: pteached before to Abraham is sood J.oseph ,vmiams. 
?-6. Here we find he is to "exe:::ute !1e-ws of an everlrasting life to ;ome 

__ .,_ , ____ , 

Judgment and justice in the earth!' ,;·ith an inheritance in the e,nth, witb "Touch Me Not.". John 20: 17. 
In Ezek. 21: 25-27 WE find an ac- all pain, sickness, sorrow, n:ving, a,1d ·'Touch me not; for I am not yet 

count of the overthrow of Zedekiah, death removed (Rev. 21:4.). ascended to my Father: but ...... I 
the. last king to sit upon the throne When you have completed this Situdy ascend unto my Father, and your 
of David and the promise that -comes· then write me for more upon the go;- Father; and to my God and your God. 
,.-ith this overthrow is that it shall be . pfl story and it wiU b? forth-:::ominz. Since. Jesus later (26-29) expressly 
�10_ more until he come.:; whose rigbt: Do not think th;at you wil! tire me with• bade Thomas, to do what He here bids 
1t_ 1s, and ?od will then �ive it to him ; questions, or that y·ou will be in ai:: . .Mary not do, the general condusion 
Smee Christ has been. m heaven he; way burdensome to me in the matte: : has been that the contact of Mary's 
has been on the Fathers throne (Rev.: for I enjoy this work and I shall 1w 1 flesh with her Lord woud have bet>n 
3: 21 ) and he wili not occup,y his throne more glad than I can tell if I can only i detrimental to Him. and then arises 
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the puzzling question, Why not so of you of all things, and is truth, and being completed, no imperfection will 
Thomas also? Some have offered the is no Ue, and even as it h'ath �n.ught be perm1·tte·d to -1-,n d · ·t b t ·t
explanation also that Jesus had been \'A Sll<:1.n m 1 '  u 1 

raised mortal and not yet "changed," you, ye shaH abide in him." I .Jno. 2 :  , will also be cast out into destruction.
as He was wh.en He ascended. But 27 • S. J • L. 
by Luke 24 we see Him "flesh and By this reading we find that not only : 
bones" until His ascension, thus the were the apostles anointed with the 1 ,puzzle asi to Thomas touching Him 

j 
. • • · ; 

Another Question� 

would still remain. baptism of the Holy Spirit .so that : How are we tG haromnize the fol= 
The word here transatlect "touch" ,  they · .should be led into all truth, but ' lowing texts ? 

has the meaning "to attach ones self · the disciples of the early church "So likewise, whosoever he be of 
to." (Str(mg'a Concordance.) The con- · were likewise .so anointed. They . you that for:saketh not all that he 
text is full of this ide'a . . . .  For Mary � . : . . , , 
was much attached to Him for His were i,o thoroughly insitructed lll truth I bath, he cannot 'be my d1sc1ple, Luke
healing her seven diseases. She that they had not need of any man tc 14 : 33 .  
«turned" when she heard Him say teach them. This was done for the "But if :any pro,vide not for his own, 
''Mary," -and seems, with words of apostles and those who believed their and specially for those of his own 
affection, to expres,s her attachment. 
But just as, He had previously· told preaching, for the confirmation of the house, he hath denied the faith, and
His di.sci'ples that they henceforth 

Word of truth. See Mark 16 : 15-16 and isi woris.e than an inlfidel ." 1 Tim. 5 :  
must b e  parted from Him and rely on Heb. 2 : 4 . 8. 
the Comforter, He here tells Mary 
the same thing: "Do not ,become .too 

much attached to Me, now in My .re
newed life, for we cannot be togeth
er long, since I am about to ascend
and leave you . "  The expression of
her affection would increase it, and
so make the pa1iting a sorer grief to
her. .Joseph ·wmiams. 

Then in these early ,believers God 
was laying a foundation for His The d-eath of Uncle John Wince 
future church-that is, furture to that casts a gloom ovc"7r the whole church 
time. We often hear the saying that for through his asisocia.ti:on with the 
upon the kind of foundation a build- hrethren through the medium of The 
in,g ha.s, depends its stability as a Restitution, he has won ,the hearts of 
.structure-that no matter how perfect all .  But to lrnmv him personally wai:, 
a building may be built above its to bring one muich closer to him in fel-

Anan,ias and Sapphira. foundation, if its foundation is poorly lows,hip. No onP- cc1ult1 come into his 

Ananias and sa.p.phira were sinners . consitn1cted it will soon go to pieces. presence and: go away without feeling 

Of w.hat d1d their sin consis!t? By · Anania,s and Sapphira, then, belonged benefit ted. Uncle .John was one of 
reference to Acts 5 it will be seen to that clas.s and inasmuch as it was those clean , earnest, zealous, lov
that they were 1b0th liaris, each guilty verY neces·sary that no faulty mater- ahle men that ·one lik€.s tio meet. He 
equally with the other. Why should 
the judgment of God ·be so severe upon ial should enter in to mar the per- was faithful t<' the last ,as he had 
these two for lying since so many fection of this, foundation God dealt live-d. He was• e�r,E>cially interested 
liars have lived in the church since with them accordingly. In the act in the Bible Scl10ol work and in this 
without meeting a. like doom '? Some that they committed, they did it in mo\· ement  he has st0od by the writHr 
have said that they were · the first 
liars in . the church ai,d that God the face of this positive evidence of of thLi brief skritch fa itnJ:ully, declar-

sought to make an example of them : which we have already read, for they ing that he believed th,, future of t·hc 
to show what. would finally become were anointed with the Holy Spirit in f'lrnrch res�s in t·hP. proper education 

baptismal power. They were certainly of 1 i.s voung people througih this me
a part of the company sipoken of in diu m. Unclo John w ili not soon be 
Acts 4 : 31. They were living fn the forgJt ten . r-r, r,-•--t8 iu waiting for 
pre.sence of positive truth whi ch th·� promist of -J:,e li'at n61· to send His 
would permit no excuse for forgetti.ng Son from hE.aven to a. 'E:.k him.  Then 

of all liars. Yes ? But why were they 
stricken d,own immediatlev without 
a chance for repentance ·while all 
other liars since have had opportunHy
to repent? Or is there no repent
ance for a liar? I:t musit be that there 
is David committed a crime equa.1'ly 
great in eausing Uriah tc, be slain and for the time being wlmt was their fi- W8 shall seH him again . 

he was given opportunity to repent delity to -truth. They walked by sight 
and he did repent, but Ananias and W,hy iare not liat'S stricken down dead W h erever we go . we are impressed 
Sapphira no sooner told the fals,e- insitantly today ? Beeause none have with rthP need of our young people 
hood than they were carried out dead. 
Why this, jud,gment o.f God ? the E'Yidences· which they hiad and none to lay a good found1ation in youth . Not

•'But the Comforter, which is the are called today to confirm the Word only a fownd,a.tk n in knowledge, but 

Holy Ghost, whom the Father wiJ.1 send of God. AH \\'�alk .: ., faith tod1ay. It a foundation in right principle•s be
in my name, he .. �hall tea.ch you all is all a ma·t!ter of fai 1 1  vdth us. But fore God as well. Vle are· liv-ing in 
thing,s, and bring all things to your · if a liar in the churc ,,. tod:ay persists an age where tlw bulk of humanity 
remembrance, whatsoever I have s,aid in lying a11d ue-ver repents, there is are trying to gE::,t ;om:ath ing for 110-
unto you." Jno. 14 :  26 . a like doom awaiting him. ,vhen the thing. This. i.s the cause for the trou-

''But the anointing which y-e have foundation was ,being completed, they ble between capital and 1.ahor tc-day. 
re<'eived of him abideth in you, and wern cast out and destroyed because rrhis  is largely the cause for so many  
ye  need not that any man teach you : they were unfit -for that h igh  carnng ; divorces. R8member that " Nothing· 
but as t.he same anoil�ting- teachet.h n nd so. when the super-strnetnre i� · of value is gained without pffort . " 
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the capacity of l be homes. The atter1tion was, goGd and many not in thefaith took part in the lessons, asking que<5tions and taking a general inter-est. This if: a good field for labor and if time permits a visit will be madeat a later d&:Le when more time canbe given. 011 Sa LL,ruay we returned 

classes for the month. will show the variouswhich they come: Pledges ..... • ... . .  Subscriptions for paper Collections .. Balance last month , ..

No. 5 

The followingsources from
.... $ 29 00•••.•• 2 50.. 5 50.. 409 15Always address, the editor at Oregon, Illinois, unless otherwise directedby private lteter. to South B�d where we had promised Total .. .. .. .. . . . .446 15 

With this is;sue Christmas has pessed and the New Year is upon us. 'Wepresume that our friends fared wellin the general exchange of gifts whichtakes place at this season of the year.The editor and his family have noreason to complain .since we have notbeen forgotten in it all. Now thatthe NE-w Year is with us, we wish youall a happy and prosperous year inthe good things of this life and a magnificent growth in the things, of thatlife which is to come.

a weke of work, there being support- Expenses.ers of our work here who have long 500 le envelopes . . been faithful to the cause of truth. Af Bible Thoughts and Talkster .Sunday services we could no long- Postage 
.. $ 5 62 8 001 50 .. 9 88 . .  1 15 .. 75 00

er have the use of the hal1 where our Carfare . . . . . . . . . . people commonly meet, so the even- Hotel . . . . . . . . . . . . ings were spent alternately in the Salary for December ..homes of Bro. Richard Railsback and Bro. Snoke. Bro. and Sister Snokehave been invalids for some time, notbeing able to go out to meeting, and this meeting with them was thoroughly enjoyed by all. On Saturday even

Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 15 
Balance January 1, 1911 .. $345 00 Sermons preached,· 15; no baptisms; miles traveled, 440; places visited, 4.

Report: of wo,rk for December. 

ing-, Dec., 17th we were permitted to "Will It Pay To Become a Christianappear before 'our brethren at Lanark, is the title of a little book by our es-111., once more. It was pleasant to teemed brother James W. Wilson oflook again into faces so familiar and Chicago. We have always esteemedSince our last report our wcrk has to be .with those with v;hom we have Bro. Wilson as one of our most scholbeen more broken. We had it well had such pleasant associations for so arly associates in the work. Not onlyplanned but sickness coming into the long. Preaching for them Sunday fore- is he scholarly, but with it he haslocality where we had planned to work, noon and afternoon, at the close of love for the work. According to theand among those in whom we were UH afternoon service we started across publisher's statement, the price isparticularly interested made it advis- country ten miles and caught the ev- twenty-five cents, or it will be sentable to change our plan of operation. ening train for home. - Here we are, free to anyone who will agree to readWe will take up that work later. enjoying the holiday rest, expecting it and loan it to two· other personsSister Minnie Rouch, Bremen, Indi- to go to work next week in southern likely to be influenced by its contentsana, is one of the supporters of our Illinois. This is surely a liberal offer and itwork and she had been asking for --- --------- shows at once that it is not Bro. Wil-work for some time, ,so on Tuesday Financial Report.1 son's desire to make money out ofmorning, Dec. 6th, we started for Bre- the enterprise. Send for it to W. H. men, staying over night at the home Receipts. Wilson, 625 N. Willow Ave., Austinof �i.ster Harsch in South Ben?, and Mrs. E. Moran. $1.00; Mrs. A. L. Tiche Sta., Chicago, Illinois.arnvmg at the Rouch home m the no�, $6.00; Willis Roose, $2.00; Mrs.afternoon. of Wed!lesday. On Wednes- Jane Pyper, $6.00; Mrs. Mary Cord-day evemng a Bible less,on was con- $l 00. R O Cuff el $1.00. Mrs. 
ducted -in Sister Rouch's home before ��Y, 

R ' in� $1 oo· Mis,s Virginia�he nieghbors who had gathered there Ri��!ou/$1.oo'; Ez.ra 'Railsback, $3.00 m answer t? announcement_, On J. M. Glotfelty, $5.00; Mrs. H. S. Bell,Thursday evenmg w_e gathe_re'.d at the $3.00; .Mrs. Mary VanAntwerp, $1.00; home of_ Bro. an� Sister �ilhs Roose Miss Emma VanAntwerp, $1.00; ; F. V and agam on Fnday evemng at the Bl kel $5 00. Total receipts, $37.00.home of Sister SennefL Each even- a Y, · 
·ing there were enough present to fill The above are the receipts of all

A letter from Sister Inez Titus saysamong other things: "I enjoy 'BibleThoughts and Talks very much. Thinkit is just fine. Read Bro. Williams'article on swearing 'till we almostlearned it."
Christ.'s Real Suffering. 

To many the thought of being laid up-
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on a cross and having spikes driven Of our pres,ent life James, says that this point when only a young man. Col.
through hands and feet, then to be it is a vapour that appeareth for a -Jngers,oll said to �ne: "Do you believ•e 
lifted up to hang by four terrible little while, then VANISHETH A WAY that the s,un stood still as recorded in
wounds, would constitute the sum Job says that a man fleeth also as a Joshua 10 ?" I admitted that I did
total of our Lord's suffering, but to shadow and CONTINUETH NOT, and I had been educated to believe that
the thoughtful mind it must appear asks the question, "If a man die, it must be so. Like the young robin, 
differ•ently. Jesus had enemies-out- (s,tops living), shall he LIVE A:GAIN? I had opened my mouth and taken it 
.spoken enemies. He had a host of God's ··-definition of d•eath can be found down, without even tasting it, or 
friends such as can be won on in Isa. 38: 1. "Put thine house in or- doubting that it was not pure food.
a bread and butter basis. These he der for thou SHALT DIE AND NOT "Do you realize," he .said, "that in the 
had won by healing and feeding them. LIVE." revolution of ·the earth around the sun 
Then he had those who were very near . Man has promise of eternal life and we are moving at the rate of about 
to him-a sort of inner circle-his it will be given at the time appoint- 19 miles a second, 1140 miles a min
disciples and clos,er relationships. He. ed. "And he said unto them, Verily ute, 68400 miles an hour, and in a 

· did nought -but good to all. He heal- I say unto you, There is no man that day, 1641600 miles; s,hould that mo
ed the sick, opened blind eyes, unstop hath left house, or parents, or breth- tion cease where would you be?" I
p'ed the deaf ears, forgave-spent ren, or wife, or children, for the king- was forced to admit that we would be
his life in doing good to others.Then dom of God's sake, who shall not re- whirl,ed into nonentity. I was frank
came the supreme moment in his ,life ceiv•e manifold more in this pres�mt to confess that I could not answer
when his suffering began in Gethsema time, and IN THE WORLD TO COME him; something was wrong, but I
ne and when he now had a right to life everlasting. 1,uke 18: 29-30. said to Col. Ingersoll, "I will not join
look to them who had been benefitted Then if death overtakes man before your ranks, I will investigate. That
by him and who had been :almost con- this promise is made good, what be- occurrence in Joshua was record,ed in
tinually with him for a look of sym- com.es of him? Answer: "In the sweat Hebrew; I will go to the ,original lan
pathy, a word of cheer,. and tears of of thy face shalt thou eat bread until guage, that is, but fair." In any oc
love. The fed and healed multitude thou RETURN UNTO THE G'ROUND, currence of life, never condemn the
faring for etheir own welfare were not for out of it wast thou taken; dust thou accused until you are forced to by the
present; the disciples through fear of are and UNTO DUST SHALT THOU plainest of evidence. Give the Bible
their own lives deserted Him, some RE.TURN." Gen. 3: 19. Simple enough, the benefit of the doubt. Cast aside
even .swearing they knew Him not. As isn't it? a book that contains the only hope
He looked · down from the cross not of life eternal to a perishing race,
more than three could be found to Sometimes we get exaggerated ideas because the translators hav,e made
whom He might look expecting sym- from carelessly reading a text; we read some mistake? Did anyone ever hear
pathy. His real suffering lay not in "Whose adorning let it not be that out- of worse folly? I turned to Jo&hua
the cruel wounds inflicted by His ward adorning of plaiting-the hair, and 9th and 10th chapters, and read the
worst enemies, but by the conscious- of wearing of gold, or of putting on narrative. The ,Children of Israel had
ness that all he was, receiving from of apparel, etc." I Pet. 3: 3. conquered most of the land. The 
them whom he had benefitted was a Some people get the idea that be- -Gibeonites lived near, but they came 
careiess and cruel desertion, leaving cause of this text it is sinful to to Joshua with worn clothes and moul 
him to die amid the jeers and taunts· wear anything made of gold. If this dy bread in their vessels, represent
of his worst enemies with the odium is the case, is it not jus,t as wrong ing that they came from a far country
of the world's sin upon him. Death and sinful to wear clothes? .Look at and so persuaded Joshua to make a
is an enemy. But there are enemies the text carefully. What does it mean? league with them. V/hen the sur
'\'Vorse than death. There may be some rounding nations heard that the Gib
comfort even in death when a life has 

What Sun Stood Still at Joshua's Com eonites had submitted to Joshua, they
been. well rounded out, if friends are assembled their armies and came 
faithful in showing sympathy and love mand?

against Gibeon to destroy the city and 
· but• when one. is given into the hands people. In their distress the people 
of his enemies to suffer for righteous- 'Ais you read what I have stated, 

•of Gibeon sent to Jos,hua to come in
h that all miracles are, in harmony with ness, then to be deserted by those w o haste to help them. Joshua went to

have benefitted by that which led you the laws of nature, you may think it 
their deliverance and success attend

to the .suffering, is the thing that strange how the sun st00d still at
ed his efforts, for the Lord helped

makes the real sting in death. Joshua's command, and wond·er if tha1 

him. Then spake Joshua to the Lordcould he in harmony with the laws, of J,esus had learned to look to an arm fo the day when the Lord deliverednature. If the Bible taught that the that is stronger than the arm of flesh up the Amorites before the Children
f sun stood still, we would be for,ced toand in this was his strength. In su - of Israel, and he s,aid in the sight of

fering with him in this res.pect, let us admit that its teachings we:re in oppo-
Israel: "Sun, stand thou still upon sition to nature'·s laws. DeWitt Tal-learn to obtain strength from the same Gibeon; and thou moon in the valley 

1. mag•e said that the sun could stand source upon which he re ied. of Ajalon." still; God could do anything-but not S. J · L.
so. God cannot be a -God of reason As I read this verse,! noticed the 

"For bodily exercise profiteth little;· 
but godliness i.s profitable unto all 
things, having promise of the life 
which now is, and of that which is to 
come." I Tim. 4:8. 

If we are· already possessed of in 
mortality (never�dying life) how can 
the apostle ,speak of it as the "which 
is to come" life? 

and do anything that is not in harmony marginal reading, "Be silent"--in place 
with reason. God cannot lie. God is of "stand." It could not be the lit
the God of law and order, and he will eral sun or mo.on that was commanded 
do nothing contrary to it. You might- to be .silent, I would look at the word 
as well talk about a man walking "stand." 
without moving his feet, as to claim I turned to Young's Analytical Con
that the Almighty will do anything cordance and the word was "Damam,'' 
contrary to the great laws of nature and Young gave-"To be silent." I 
that he has laid down. I was met on opened Gesenius Hebrew and English 
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Lexicon and read as its, first defini
tion: "To be silent to anyone; to 
listen to him in silnece; to wait in sic 
lence, patience and confidence for his

from you on the matter one way or be more reasonable than this argu
the other. Keep any reply within the rnent.? For since the holy ,spirit wrote 
bounds of 500 words.-Editor.) the Bible, a spirit of holiness, in the 

reader is indispensable to an under-
help." 1 

CHRISTIAN LIVING THE KEY 
How the light began to gleam throu 

the dark tunnel. It could not be the THE SCRIPTURES. 

literal sun that was to be still for 
the command was only to Gibeon' and: Our brethren have tried mere study 
Ajalon. He only commanded it to be of the Bible until after fifty years 
still in two places. Joshua's command or more of study the best students 
instead of being address,ed to the .lit- still differ widely. Since error and 
eral sun and moon, was addressed to divisions are sinful, something must 
the worshipers of the sun and moon- be wrong, therefore. It shows, carnal
the men -of Gibeon and Ajalon. He ity, I Cor. 3. Is, there not some way 
commanded them "to be silent". not younger searchers can profit by the 
to join in the conflict-"to wa'it in pafc'· and "find the knowledge of God? 
silent patience and confidence"-to Yes, "His secret is with the right 
stand $till and see the salvation of eous," Prov. 3:32. "For God gives to 
God. It is proved beyond all dis- a man that is good in his sight, wis
pute in the 13th verse of 11 e 11th dom and knowledge and joy," Eccl. 
chapter: 2: 26. "The secret of the Lord is 

0 F sc.anding of the thing written, just as 
an English book cannot be under
stood by one who has no English in 
him. Thus we ,see that the ca"Q-Se of 
all reiigious difference is some sin. 
As long as we have differences "sin 
lieth at the door." But Eph. 4, the 
,�hapter on the seven items of unity,
shows that time and growth are need
ed to grow up to the perfect .standa11d,
and shows how to do it. 

"But as for the cities that stood with them that fear him, and he will 
still in t_heir strength, Israel burned show them his covenant," Psa. 25: 
none of them." 14. From these and a host of like 

They were the worshipers of the scripture;s we see that a righteous 
sun and moon that had to stand still life is the shortest path to Bible 
and wait for God's power to be mani- knowledge. So if we could be learned 
fested. Notice how it reads in 2nd and wise, be good, is the· Father's cou 
Kings 23: 11. In the fifth verse we are sel. But if we seek knowledge only 
told that- to be learned we s.till are selfish and 

Pride in natural immortality blinds
most modern religions to such truths 
as the resurrection, second advent, fu
ture judgment and the kingdom. Love 
of strife and applause for learning 
make Adventists a band of sedition
and foaming and "swellings" and "tu
mults," yery largely. 

All error is the fruit of sin, and all
error-seeds multiply more sin. 

Let us· be wise. God's order in 2 
Pet. 1 is after "faith," first "virtue,"
then "knowledge." Have we not been
tcying 'lo these many years' to reverse 
th· Divine edict much to our confu
sion and shame·? 

Let ns be good firr,,i, and then we
shall have knowledge n,nd wisdom. 

Joseph Williams, Frankfort, Ind. 

"J osfah, the king, put down those proud, and since these are sins, and 
that burnt incense to the sun and moon "none of the wicked shall understand, 
and planets.'" 11th verse: "And he Dan. 12:10, we then will still be in 
took away the horses that the king of darkness as regards an understand
Judah had given to the sun, and he ing of "the deep things of God." Love 
burned the chariots of the sun with is the only sufficing motive, and since Answer to Question in December 1s-

fire. He burnt the chariots of the love is service, when we desire knowl
sun worshipers." edge fo,r the sake of helping others 

Also in 2nd Samuel 2: 28, it says,: we have made the right start. Then 
"So Joab blew a trumpet and all the if we continue "speaking the truth 
people stood. still, and pursued after I in love," Eph. 4: 15, .since "to him tha·, 
Israel no more. They stood still, they has shall be given,' we will by service 
fought no more; so the men of Gib eon I enlarge_ our capacity to serve, and 
were silent, they did not engage in the I hence mcreas,e our knowledge of the 
conflict, but waited for God's p'Ower to! Book. Knowhidge and character, then 
be manifested." 1 must go hand in hand. If severed 

sue. 

The apostles and early disciples re
ceived gifts of the Holy Spirit. Acts 
4::H. 1'1att. 10. Chrh,t told his apos
tles not to take thought beforehand 
what to speak, but when the time came 
it would be given them what to speak. 
Matt. 1.0: Hl-20. T�1is is not the case 
with us today, since we do not exer
cise these gifts. We must s,tudy 2 Tim. 
2:lG. Thus Utirist's disciples could 
forsake all when God was dealing 
with them. But since God is not work
ing with us in the same way today, 
each man must provide for his own 
as stated by Paul in I Tim. 5: 8. 
Miss Ida Ordnung, Burlington Jct. Mo.

It is all plain and in harmony with they both corrupt. A truth learned 
nature's laws, and so another of the must be lived, or we both lose it and 
gi-eat infidel imposs,ibilities, that they fail fo learn more. A step into the 
have again and again brought against light and it must be shed abroad, else 
the Bible, disappears from view, a darkness is our portion. A sermon 
mere nothing; and the accused the bearing too much library odor and too 
bies,sed Bible, steps out innocent:prov- little of the perfume of toil is foul, 
cd, not guilty. How such evidence as like the unventilated air, and does not 
this should increase our faith and bear heavenward the swe'et incense 
cause us to know that the God of the that is so pleasing to the Father. I !"lfidel1ty and tt,e Bible. 

Bible is All-wise a11-d as he gave the In the second of first Corinthians, ··---
inspired word, it is free from all con- the argument is made that as a man's "Voltaire supposed he had ridiculed
tradictions and impossibilities." own mind knows, his own thoughts, so the Bible out of existence, and so the 
"Rev." L. T. Nichols, Rochester, N. Y. God's spirit (mind) knows best the Supplement (Ingersoll, the infidel,) 

(The above is given from a small deep things of his; that they have not looks upon what he imagines to be a ' 
treatise on the Holy Spirit by the ,entered into man's mind to know, but conquered Christ, and summons all his. 
author named. The quotations are a:re revealed by God's spirit; that court-at a dollar a head,-to aid him 
made just as he has given them al- the carnal mind, being contrary to in getting God out of the world. Even 
though it is plain to, be seen that God's,, therefore cannot know them; while hesitating to admit that there 
they are not exact in every instance, but that if we have the mind (spirit) is one, and yet, whiie declining to in
yet the thought may be all right. The of Christ, we can know them. This form us that there is none, he gives 
line of thought is well worth con- spirit of Christ is the, spirit of God the question the benefit of the doubt, 
sidering. Examine it and let us hear er holy spirit. Rom. 8: 9. What could and leaves the mind of his audience 

\/· 
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in the vacuum expre.s.sed. 7. :pon't do anything here that hurts Bearing persecution, I Pet. 4: 12-13.
Comforting the sorrowing, I Thes. As an irresistable, opposing force, your self-respect. The employe who 

"dust to dust" is the verdict of God; i,s willing to steal for me is capable 
and, while one after another of the of .stealing from me. 

4:18. 
Denying self, Col. 3: 3-5. 
Enduring temptation, I Pet. 1: 6-7. 
Faithfulness, I Tim. 6: 14. 
Godliness, II Pet. 3: 10-11. 
Holiness, .J Thes. 5: 22-23. 

infidel court mingle with the earth- 8. It's none of my business what 
dust, the Bible, the object of their at- you do at night. But if dissipation af
tack, still continues to s,peak the fects what you do the next day, and 
"Word, of Life" .to all, whosoever will.' you do� half as much as I demand, 
J. 0. Barnaby in "The Rock," May you'll last half as long as you hoped.
1888. 

' 
9. Don't tell me what I'd like to

Implicit trust in God's Word, I 
Thes. 4:14-15. 

I Pet .. 4:5-6. 

"A very simple exposition of the 
above text will be found by emphasiz
ing the past and present tenses of the 
verb-thus: 

"For this cause WAS the gospel 
preached to them that ARE de,ad, that 
they might be judged by other words. 

'-'To this end (R.V.) IN FORMER 
times was the gospel preached to 
them WHO ARE NOW dead in order 
that they might during their life time 
-"according to men in the fles,h"
have God's judgment passed upon therr 
and being justified, prove worthy of 
life-"live to God in the spirit." 

The "end" or "cause" spoken of, is 
spiritual purification (ver. 1-4) 'that 
ye no longer live the re-s,t of your time 
in flesh to the lusts of men, but to the 
will of God." Thus the idea presented 
is that the gos,pel formerly, as now, 
has been the medium of spiritual ele
vation, and the touch-stone by which 
humanity has been tested for eternal 
life." 
J. F. Gelletly in "Words of Truth," 

. Mar. 1893. 

Good Business Rules. 

A man who has a large number of em 
ploye.s under him has posted up in the 
various departments of his establish
ment cards- which bear the above cap
tion and the following rules: 

1. ·Don't lie-it wastes my time and
yours. I'm ·sure to catch you in the
end, and that's the wrong end.
2. Watch your work, not the clock.

A long day's work makes, a long day
short, and a short day's work makes
my face long.
3. Give me more than I expect and

I'll pay you more than you expect. I
can afford to increase your pay if you
increase my profits.
4. You owe so much to yourself

that you cannot afford to. owe any
body else. Keep out of debt or keep
out of my shops.
5. Dishonesty is never an accident.

hear but what I ought to hear. I 
don't want a valet to my vanity, but 
I need• one for my dollar,s,. 
10. !Don't kick if I kick-if you're
worth correcting, you're worth keep
ing. I don't waste time _ cutting the
specks out of rotten apples.

(The above was clipped from a 
little paper," Ideal Power,' 'published 
at 1014 Fisher Bldg., Chic.ago. These 
rules have power enough in them, 
which, if exercised by both employer 
and employe, would settle all diffi
culties arising between capital and 
labor. These rules are of value to 
anyone who will read them and put 
them into practice.-Editor.) 

Importance of a High Faith. 

The popular adage is, "Oh, it makes 
no difference what a man believes, .so 
he is sincere! " 

Let us see. A familywas poisoned 

Joyfulnes,s, I Pet. 1: 8. 
Keeping in mind our heavenly citi

zenship, Phil. 3: 20. 
Longing after the welfare of oth

ers, Cor. 1: 4, 7. 
Moderation, Phil. 4: 5. 
Not being ashamed of him, Mark 

8:38. 
Obedience, I Tim. 6: 13-14. 
Purity, I Jno. 3: 2-3. 
Quietness, James 5: 7-8. 
Readiness, Matt. 24: 44. 
Separation, Rev. 16: 1.5 
Testimony, Luke 9: 26. 
Unity and brotherly love, I Thes. 3: 

12-13.
Valuing the Word of God, 2 Pet. 1:

19. 
Watchfulness, Matt. 24: 42.
'Xpectation, Tit. 2: 13.
Yearning for that day, Rev. 22: 20.
Zeal, 2 Tim. 4:1,5.

Alf. Sandham in "Faithful Witness." 

in Montgomery County last year by At a recent gathering in Boston one 
eating toad-stools, which they sin- of the speakers made the follow
cerely believed to be mushrooms. ing impressive statement: "This 
Three of them di-ed. Did it make no country received from its predeces
difference? sors the horse; we bequeath the bicy 

A man endorsed a note for a friend cle, the locomotive and the automo
whom he .sincerely believed to be an [ bile. We received the goos,e quill, and 
honest man. He was a scoundrel bequeath the typewriter; we received 
and left him to pay the note. Did it the scythe, we bequeath the mowing 
make no difference? machine; we received the sfokle, we 

A traveler takes, a train going north bequeath the harvester; we received 
sincerely believing it is the southern the hand-printing press, we bequeath 
train. Will it make no difference? the Hoe cylinder press; we received 
Will he bring up at the south all the Johnson's Dictionary, we bequeath 
same? the Century Dictionary; we received 

If a man .sincerely believes a cer- gunpowder, we bequeath nitro-glycerin 
tain thing, while the truth about it is we received the tallow dip, we be
entirely different, will his .sincere be- queath the arc light; we received the 
lief about it make it all right? galvanic battery, we bequeath the 

The truth is, the popular adage is a dynamo; we received the flintlock, we 
lie-and a very transparent one at bequeath automatic firing Maxim guns 
that!! If a man is sincere, he will we rec-eived the sailing ship, we be
take pains to know the truth. For qFeath the steamship, the greyhound 
where facts are concerned, all the of the sea· we received the frigate
thinking in the world will not change . . ' 
them. A toad-stool remains a toad- • Const1tut10n, we bequeath the battle

,stool, whatever we may think about ship Oregon; we received the beacon
it.-"The Covenant." signal fire, we bequeath the tele-

That Blessed Hope, Alphabet .. 
phone and wireless: telegraphy; we re
ceived wood and stone for structures, . 
we bequeath twenty-storied sky-scraGood men, like good women, can't see 

temptation when they meet it. 
6. Mind your own business and in

time you'll have a business of yom;
own to mind.

A heart-felt experience of the glori
ous truth of the Second Advent of pers of steel. Such are a few of the

our Lord will result in: bequests of the nineteenth century 
Abiding in Christ, I Jno. 2: 28. to the twentieth." 
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S J ' · d Ed't· from Ripley, but none appeared, and, /

I 

four miles west, next week. Indepen-. . un say, 1 or, 
indeed, we were rather glad of it, as dence is the first place in this com-

Oregon, Illinois. the night was bitter cold. We found munity where the writer worked. This 
our way to the hotel and went to work will come in our next report. 

Always addres,s the editor at Ore- rest. Next morning it was still very We have been blessed with good 
gov, Illinois, unless otherwise direct- cold. A thought came over · us that health for which we are indeed thank
td by private letter. perhaps our letters had failed to ful. We will do our part faithful

do their work and so Bro. Cooper ly and well and trust the good Lord 
Report of Work For January. was called up by 'phone at Ripley_- He for results. 

We were considerably disappointed was,more surprised to know that we

in our plans for work for January. were anywhere within a hundred 

We had made arrangements with Bro- miles than we were to know that he 

and Sister Wiggins at Eldorado to had not yet received our letter. Know

give them some work there and ex- ing by this that no arrangements1 had 

pected to start for Eldorado on Mon- been made for us to get to Ripley, we
day, Jan. 2nd. A letter came on asked a liveryman how much he 

Thursday of the preceeding week would charge to make the drive out
saying that the church in which we to Brother Densmore's-eight miles•.

had proposed holding our meeting wai "Three dollars," was his reply. Fi-

Financial Report. 

Receipts. 
H. Brooklebank, $75.00; Rolla High

tower, $3.00; Mrs. Nellie •Landon, $1.-
00; Mrs. Lou Himmelright, $5.00; Em
ma Van Antwerp, $1.00; Mrs. Mary 
Van Antwerp, $1.00; J. E. Cook, $3.-
00; J. W. Good, .50; Myrtle V. Bra
ley, .80; Wm. Laning, $25.00; J. W. 

t b · d b 1· t f nally he was persuaded to do a piece ·o e occupie Y an evange is ° Cooper, $2.00; Mrs. Tennie Long, $1.-
the same denomination to which the of charity work in that he took us 00; Jennie Cox, $1.00; Frank Laning,
church belongs and saying that it out for two dollars and a half. We $1.00; Ripley Church, $6.00; F. V.
would be useless- at this time to began on Tuesday evening, Jan. 3rd, Blakely, $5.00; Katy Campbell, $1.60;
try to hold a series of meetings' and when the meetings were fully an- Grace Williams, $12.00. 
there. This necessitated the mak- � nounced in the neighborhood,; the at- Total receipts, $144.90.
ing of a hurried appointment else- i tendance became as good as usual, all The above are the receipts of 
where. Ripley, Ill., having asked for i which is always very good. Ripley is, 

classes for the month exclus,ive of the
some work, it was thought best 

I 
one of the best places visited fo.r get- balance with which to begin the

to impose upon them a meeting with ting out a crowd of interested listen- month. The following will .show
this short notice, so letters were rs. The latter part -of the series was sources from which the total is de
mailed Friday merning to two dif- interrupted by very bad · weather. · rived·:
ferent brethren with the thought While many s-eemed to be interested, $ 0 Pledge1;1 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 132 0 
that these would reach their desti- yet none yielded the obedience we Coll'€ctions . . . . . . 9 00 
nation in time for the announcement desire in a meeting of this sort. Subscriptions to paper . . . . 3 90 
to be made on Sunday at the regu- On Monday, Jan. 17th, Bro. Charles Balance for Jan. 1st . . . . 345 00 
lar service. In this there was disap- Thomas, from Hale Ridge, fifteen 
pointment. On Monday morning we miles north of Ripley, conveyed us Tota.I recei,pts .. 
headed for Ripley by way of Rush- thither and here we are now at work. Expenses 

.. $489 90 

ville. Arriving at Rushville Monday There is a good attendance and good 500 le envelopes . . . . . . $5 62 
evening about nine o'clock, we look- interest is manifested. We go from 500 2c envelopes . . . . 10 62 
·ed around for some familiar face here to the Independence schoolhouse, Printing Bible Thoughts,, etc . .  8 00 
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Carfare • . . . 
Hotel .. 

· Salary for January ..

. . . . 6 24 Good Business Pro1posit;ions from the
. .1 55 Proverbs. 

. . 75 00 

sense that we can deny Christ till we 
die, refusing the only possible pro
cess of forgiveness,. Die in sins as 

He that answereth a matter before he shows it to be in Jno. 3: 18 taken 
Tota.I expenses . . . . $107 03 l;le - heareth it, it is folly and shame with 8: 21-24. For in I Jno. 5: 16-17 it' 

Balance February 1st, . . $382 87 unto him. 18:13. · · is called "sin unto death." It is also 
Sermons preached, Ripley, 13; Cam-I . He that passeth by, and meddleth there shown that to forgive is to 

den, 9, Total 22. No baptisms. Miles I with strife belonging not to him, is like "give ........ life." Since a rejecter 
- traveled, by rail, 187. Places visited, I one that taketh a dog by the ears. 26: of Christ is impossible to be forgiven 
2. The carfare in the above itemized 17. till he accept him, he soys,, "I do not 
account, includes $2.50 paid for livery.! He that is surety for a stranger say that he shall pray for it." Again 

; shall smart for it; and he that hateth we see there is no forgivness but in 

The Sun and Moon, Again. 
. s,uretiship is sure. 11: 15. accepting him. There i,s one thing 

My son, if thou be :surety for thy sure, and that is, you are not be-

Dear Bro Li _d____ · ; friend, if thou hast stricken thy hand yond God's mercy, because you are sit 

I· have b·e 
n say

b
. 
l t h . I with a stranger, thou art snared with ting here reading this. If there was 

en una e o armomze , h f t b f · · 
the full scriptural account of the sun. the �ords of thy mouth, thou art tak- no ope or you o e org1ven, you 
and moon b , . J h , d en with the words of thy mouth. Do would be dead. For, s-ince the penal-

. o eymg os ua s comman , th· . d d 1. h t f · · d th ·h G d with "R ,, L T N" h 1 , ·t· Is now, my son, an _ e 1ver t y- Y o sm 1s ea , w enever o ceas-
. e�. ·. · IC Os . expos,i Ion self, when thou art come ·into the es to offer you mercy the penalty of It as given m the January number. h·a d f th f • d·· h bl th w1·11 fall n s eJ· · fri·e d of Bible Thoughts and Talks. : i . n o Y nen ' go, ?-m e y- . . o . you. o r oice, n ,

While admittin th t h h d : self, and make sure �hy friend. 6: 1-3. that mercy's door is open to you as 
. . - g a e as ma. e I He that keepeth his mouth keepeth long as· you are alive. Every breathIt look partly reasonable that the llt-1 h" 1·f b t h th t th ·d we draw is a testimony that "his m_ er-eral su · a d t f · - d 1s 1 e: u . e a opene w1 e . · . · n n mo�m are no re erre 

I his lips shall have destruction. 13: 3. cy endureth forever." Else we would to m the matter, it does not appear to A GO·O·D · · · · th t . b h die in our sins, unforgiven. No matter be altogether so. The latter part of. 
, . naJne is ra er o e c os-

en than grea-t riches, and loving fa- what you have done, if- you confess he . v-erse 13 says: "So the sun stood !Still vour than silver and· gold. 22:1. 1 will forgive, just ,so you do not re-in the midst of heaven"; and the 
14th verse shows that the occurrence A fool uttereth all his mind, but a fuse pardon by denying Christ. That 

wtse man keepeth it in tell afterwards this i-s the right view, that so long had some effect upon the day: "And 29: 11. as we are alive there is hope, take a there was no day like that before it Let another man praise thee, and few instances. He that was "without or after it." There would be no- use t th· th t mercy" "died," Heb. 10: 28. "-God for most of the language in the 13th no me own mou ; a s ranger,
and 14th verses if the sun and moon and not thin_e own lips. 27: 2. hath put away your sin, you shall not 
worshippers were the sun and moon 

------ die," fl Sam. 12:l3. 
referred to. The real reason for Unpardonable, .Si.n. When God took mercy away from 
doubting that the real sun and' moon 

Saul, II Sam. 7: 15, he wa-s "pu.t away' 
and "died" in Mt. Gilboa, I Sam. 31. stood still seems ·to be that it is too Th� word� are not in the Bible. Nei Ananias lied against the holy s,pir-difficult to believe, as indicated by ther 1s the 1�ea. �any have been th� it, so by works he denied Christ,· Ti-the following language: "If the Bible h_eartaches, msamties �nd eve� sm- Li.us 1: 16, 80 he died in his sin. _ taught that the sun stood still, we c1des, all becau�e o� this delusion of I Do not worry when theology threatwould be forced to admit that its theology. The Bible ��ea would be �o�� ens you that you .have grieyed theteachings were in opposition to na- truly expressed by unpardoned sm. • f th 8 • •t t"ll ture_'s laws." It seems to us to be no Let us look at the Bible language, voice O e pin. 1 , your case is

more unreasonable for the heavenly Mark 3: 22-30. Jesus, was performing hopeless. Accept God 8 mercy, no
bodies to obey the voice of the Lord, miracles. .T_he purpose of miracles matter what you have done, and go on

· · your way rejoicing. than that good wine should be pour- was. to prove · him Christ. There-
ed fr.om pots, of water by his com- fore, whoever denied the Divine Jos,eph Williams, Frankfort, 1nd·
mand. Either might be looked. upon source of this power · to which 
as a breach of the laws of nature, source he pointed as his authority, 
by the same inference, although the thereby denied that he is 'Christ. 

Lazy Christians. 

case in question would be on a larg- Therefore was unforgiven, for no one The Bible provides for no such crea 
er scale. · out!aide him is forgiven. He there- tures. We have little sympathy for 

We have not undertaken to meet fore says that such are not forgiven, the professed follower of Christ, who 
fully the . expositor's argument, for either in this age or the age to come through laziness and shiftlessness, is 
we do not consider it altogether because he who denies Christ refuses- ever found in want .. ,We have found 
strong. forgiveness by so doing. That this those who have 'strangely arrived at 

We have noticed a case· fully its i-s the right idea, see Luke 12:9-10. the thought that poverty is a sure 
equivalent in Isa. 38: 8 and given in Therefore, since Unforgiven respon- sign of acceptance with God. An old 
words that $eem to be not easily sible ones are to be judged, those brother who has not made the - best 
misunderstood. We are reminded who. denied him then are in danger of his opportunities in -life once said 
by all this that we may greatly err of "eternal judgment," that is, the to us, "The Bible say,s Blessed are 
through a misunderstanding of the judgment of the age, the age "to. the poor, for theirs, is the kingdom of 
.scriptures and be inconsiderate of come." No one today can sin thus; God." We at once confessed that if 
the power of God. We are as• yet un as they did, in the sens,e that we to-· the Bible says that, it was news to us 
able to convince ourselves that the day have not this power "of the On the other hand we do find the Bi
s.un and· moon standing still was not 1· world to come," Heb. 6: 4-6, as wa·s ble giving the following bit of in-
an astronomical phenomenon. thf> case of. Ananias and Sapphira, formation on the subject: 

Rolla Hightower, Golden, Illinois. J but. can do the equivalent, in the "Let him that stole steal no more; 
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but rather let him labour, WORKING Lord is RIGHT. I would then enjoin 
WITH HIS HANDS the thing which is, such enquirer to know more of that 
good, that he may have to give to Word. Christ instructed the Jew:s 
him that needeth.'" Eph. 4: 28. (and us) Jno. 5: 39, to "Search the 

The Sweet-Brier Rose. 

Beside my cottage door it grows, 
The loveliest, daintiest flower that 

blows, "But if any provide not for his owh Scriptures (Word.) "for in so doing 
and ,specially for those of his own we would learn how to obtain eternal A sweet-brier rose. 
hous,e, he hath denied the faith, and life. When we have LEARNED what At dewy morn or twilight's close, is worse than an htfidel." 'I Tim.5:8. is neces:sary in this regard, then we 

The.•raresti perfume from it flows,-
"Not slothful in busine·ss" is an

other injunction found in Rom. 12: 11. 
We read also that "drowsiness shall 
clothe a man with rags," Prov. 23:21. 

"The sluggard will not plow by rea 
son of the cold; therefore shall he 
beg in harvest, and have nothing. 
Prov. 20:4. 

This . is written because there are 
those w.ho through not making the 
best of their opportunities are found in 
want and they too often are also the 
ones who complain bitterly when. more 

well-to-do brethren do not hasten to 
supply their needs at their first call. 
It is not written to excuse any one 
from supplying need to those who are 

poor indeed, who through . misfortune, 
sickness, and other circumstances over 
which they had no control are help
less. It is intended as a rebuke for 
those who have the mistaken idea that 
poverty is a virtue, no matter by wha· 
means. it is brought about'. 

The true follower of Christwill have 

no time to waste. He will be ener
getic in all lawful directions. He will 
labor that he may not only provide 
for his· own, but also to give to them 
who are less fortunate than he and 
this he ,will gladly do,. S. J. L. 

. Righteousness. 

Our · topic ha.s a s,imple but far
reaching meaning-righteousness or 
justice. In these "last days" of 
s,peedy commercialism (Dan. 12: 4,) 
we are often led to exclaim, Is there 

any righteousness left in the world 
This also strengthens our view that 
we ARE living in the last days. Matt. 
24:37-39. Luke 18:8. 
One thing we should be careful about 

that we deceive not ourslves, that Wf 
mistake not our ZEAL· for Right
eousnes,s. We are reminded in this of 
the Pharisee anti the publican as re
corded in Luke 18: 10-14. It is not 
wrong for us to have both of these 

qualities, but if we cannot have both, 
be sure that we obtain RIGHTEOUS
NESS. There is a blessing for those 

who do "hunger and thirst after 
righteousness." Matt. 5: 6, as well as 
the additional assurance that we "shal 
be filled." 

must make APPLICATION of our This strange, wild rose. knowledge. In this we are reminded 
of the example of Abraham. He first But when the rain-drops on it beat, 
believed in -God, and was obedient to Ah, then its odors. grow more sweet 
Him even though he could not see About my feet. 
what the outcome of his action Oft times with loving tenderness, 
would be, and because he did RIGHT, Its soft green leaves, I gently press 
the Lord "Counted it unto him for In sweet cares·s. · 
righteousnes,s." Gen. 15: 6. A still more wondrous fragrance flow8

Again we learn in Ps. 33: 5 that the The more my fingers firmly close, 
Lord "loveth righteousness and judf And crush the rose. 
ment." If we have these qualities, Dear Lord, oh, let my life be so-cannot we reasonably conclude that Its perfume when the tempests blowthe Lord will love �nd biess, us? The sweeter flow. 

The Word further instructs us And should it be thy blessed will 
that if after we have believed we are With crushing grief my soul to fill,obedient by getting into Christ, then Press harder still. we b,'come "heirs and · joint-heirs 
with Jesus, Christ" to the promises 
made to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob .. 
We learn that Jesus is to be King 
over all the earth. Is,a. 2: 2-4. Dan. 
7:13 14. Lu!-rn 1:31-33. We further 
lear� that the nature of his reign is 

And while its dying fragrance flows, 
I'll whisper low, "He loves and 

knows· 
His crushed brier-rose. 

Gertrude. W. Seibert. 

"RIGHTEOUSNESS." Jer. 23:5,6. Ps. Answer to question, in. ·previous issue. 
72. We as mortals, can see a great
lack �f "rightness," or . "justice" 
in almost everything, not alone the 
judiciary of this· and other lands, and 
feel that the weight of f•dde(ie,3 is 
::igainst the condition improving un
til the coming of King J e.5.ns 

.In 1 Pet. 3: 3, we are hot forbidden 
to wear gold or nice clothes; · but we 

are forbidden to make such things our 
adorning. Verse 4 tells what our. ad
orning .should be. Thi,s is in · accord 
with Matt. 6 where we .are told to 
seek first above all things the king� 
dom of God and His righteousneS's . 
Mi�s Ida Ordnung, Burlington Junct., 
Mo. 

As Pastors Are Often Viewed. 

.. '...gain we learn fr·Jm the V\Yord that 
they who have believed in· God and 
"the son whom he hath sent," are not 
only to come into an inheritance, but 
are to assist in the judgment of the 
world. Matt. 25. I Cor. 6:2,3. Rev. 
5: 9, 10 Let us particularly consider 
I Cor. 6:2,3, for Paul 'clearly sets Albert W. Hebbard, New York'.s char
forth that if we are to undertake to ity expert, said at a dinner: 
judge (Teach) nations, we must first "The great danger of' charity is its 
BE taught, and LEARN TO GOVERN pauperizing effect. This effect must 
OURSELVES in such things as per- be. avoided, or the recipients will all 
tain to this life or we will not be become Jack Ranches. 
considered competent, and be denied "Jack Hanch, on the score of bad
the honor. ,The "crown of right: ll,el:!,lth, neverwor_ked, and the pastor
eousness"' surely awaits. the faith� uf the Methodist t;!hurch, a, man whose
ful. 2 Tim. 4: 8. 

· 
heart some'tinies out ran his head, 

To become "approved," we niust 'sBrit° 'lhe: idler:.and his family weekly 
STUDY. 2 Tim. 2:15. What · are' we gifts:of·food and clothing-supported 
to s,tudy? The Scriptures, for .. , they ,the whole crew, in fact. 
an:: "profitable for instruction in "A church visitor, after listening
RIGHTEOUSNESS.' 2 T_im. 3: 16. If to Jack's complaints one day, said:we have learned righteousness, then " 'Yes· of course, you have had bad 
\Ye can teach or administer it to 

health' we know that; but one thing
others and obtain great glory. 2. Cor. at lea�t you should be thankful , for, 
3: 9. F. V. Blakely, and that is. our pastor's kindness inSomeone may ask, "How may 1 ere- 627. So. Lafayette St., sending you all this bread and mea� ate this appetite for righteousnes-s? 1 • 

d bl k t d so on ' Grand Rapids, Mich. and jelly an an e s an • Ps. 33: 4 says, "Th'- word of the I 
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Don't you think it's good of him to ing effect-a false gospel has no sav- RIGHTLY DIVIDING THE WORD OF look after you so well?' :ng power. Gal. 1:6-9. S. J. L. TRUTH. It is a 1shame to a follower " 'Good of him?' ,said Jack, im- of Christ to be so we�kly furnished patiently, 'Why, what',s he for?' " Fear not, little flock; for it is your with the knowledge of the Word that-New York Sun. Father's good pleasure to give you the he is constantly misapplying it.kingdom.-Luke 12:32. s. J. L.Whait Must I do to. be sa.ved? We should be careful in reading · God's word to know just what part After 1900 years of Christian mis-HEAR THE WORD. For whosoever of it we may claim for ours. We of- sionary effort, Christianity standsshall call upon the name of the Lord ten hear the above text quoted by our about third in the world's religions,.shall be .saved. How then shall they good brothers and sisters as a prom- Buddhism has about 400 millions;call on him in whom they have not ise of God to them. If this be the Mohammedanism about 130 millionsbblieved? and how shall they believe case, have such followed the injunc- and Christianity-nominal Christianityin him of whom they have not tion which follows in the next verse? -with less than this,. Boil down nomiHEARD? Rom. 10: 13-14. Sell that ye have, and give alms; nal Christianity by taking out that BELIEVE THE- WORD. For I am provide yourselves bags which wax large class who will say when Christnot ashamed of the gos,pel of Christ: I not old, a treasure in the heavens, comes: "Have we not cast out devfor it is the power of God unto salva-1 that. faileth not, where no thief ap- ils in· thy name and in thy name, donetion · to every one that BELIEVETH. I proacheth, neither moth corrupt. Luke many wonderful things, etc." andRom. 1: 16. '
1
12: 33. · Christianity might drop down to evenREPENT. Then Peter said unto In Matt. 19 we find this promise fourth or fifth place. If the wholethem, R.:EPENT, etc. . j again and here the ones to whom it. world is to be converted beforeBE BAPTIZED. Then Peter said I was given are more plainly made know Christ comes, at the rate at whichunto them, Repent, and be BAPTIZED! to us. . we have been traveling, the prospect every one of you in· the name of . is indeed not very bright. Yet the J Ch . t A t 2 . 38 Then answered Peter and said un- . b . esus ns . c s . . . , to him, Behold, we have forsaken all, world iSi full of well meanmg ut m_is-LEAD GODLY LIVES. But the frmt l· h ll taken people who declare that Christ. . . . . 1 and fol owed thee; what s a we .. of the Spirit is love, Joy, peace, ong f ? A. d J 'd t I will never come until by the mimstry· have there ore . n esus sm un o . suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, th V .1 1· t · Th t: of the Word in the hands of . the mm-em, eri y say un o you, a : n:eeknesSi, temperance: against such h' h h f 11 d . th , istry, the world will be converted andye w ic ave o owe me, m e . ti.ere is no law. Gal. 6: 22-23. t· h th S f made so clean and pure that Christ No getting into Christ except by regenera ion w en e on . 0 man! will want to corrie back, etc. The in-shall sit in the throne of his glory,, . f'l h' f th h h andthi.s proces•s. For as many of you as creasmg i t  mess o e c urc havE:- been baptized into Christ ha,;·e :e a!so shall sit upon :welve thrones

f the world but point to the time 1 Ch . t A d 'f be Judgmg the twelve tribes of Israel.! . i·s at· hand w·hen Chri'st wi·11 pu · on ns . . . . . . . . n i ye Matt. 19: 27 _28_ 1 
which . . . Christ's then are ye Abraham',s seed, , come to a&sert his. power and Kmg and heirs according to the promis,e. The old ,Israeliti�h kingdom will be' ship and to clean this old worldGal. 3: 27-29. restored and when they become a, up and make it a fit place for ;saintsOnly those who are thus "in Christ' nation once m_ore, they will not be gov-1 to dwell. Let us give up the job ofhave promise of life when he comes. erned by unfaithful shepherds, as they· trying to renovate this world and·For as in Adam all die, even so were before, but they will be under! rather apply ourselves to the jobin Christ shall all be made alive. But the government of Christ, the King,: of c leaning ourselves up and getevery man in his own order: Christ and his faithful •apostles who will: ting ourselves in readiness for his,is the first fruits; afterward they that have arrived at a state in which they i coming so that we may be acARE CHRIST'S AT HIS COMING. can govern perfectly. The poor and: counted worthy to reign with him inThese scriptures, are so plain that needy will then be fairly treated 

I his coming tktngdom. s. J. L.ncne need stumble who read. rhere and rjghteousness and justice will' ·" .... · --""-----is but one way to get .around this ar- be .measured out to all that are upon i gument and that is to declare that the earth. the language is not inspired or given The epistles, are given to the by authority of God. To do this will church. As we are of the church, we ilost: hope to anyone. Man has nei- must go to the epistles to find the' ther the power nor the wisdom to save portion which positively belongs to l hilm,elf and if we have no authentic us. Paul meant all that he said when I promise of God to save us, we are he advised Timothy to study to show• without hope and lost. It is the be- himself approved unto God a work- I . iiel of the gospel alone that has sav man that needeth not to be ashamed I 
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S. J. Lindsay, Editor, them when they are printed, we will Salary for Feb. . . • . . • ,. • . . . . 75 00 
undertake the task. We have no means 

Oregon, Illinois. of knowing what such a tract would Ti0:tal expense .......... $115 67
cost, but think it would be all the Ba,la,nce March 1st ..•. $332 20 
way from two to five cents. We will Sermons preached, Camden 11 · Bur 
promise that the expense to purchas- lington Jct., Mo. 12· Bible' le�sons 
ers will be only the cost of printing at same place, i4; total, 37. Four 
and postage. Will all those who are baptisms; three at Camden one at 
interested pleas� write saying what Vermont, Ill. Miles travel�d, 1126. 
encouragement they are willing to Places visited, 3. 

Always address the editor at Ore
gon, Illinois,, unless otherwise direct
ed by private letter. 

During the month word came to us 
telling us of the death of Sister Clara 
McCrodan, of Dutton, Mich. She had 
long been a sufferer and death came 
as a reUef to a long and· patient 
illness. The enemy now has posses
sion but we look for One soon to 
come who has, power over the ene
my. Our love and .sympathy go out 
to Bro. and Sister McCrodan and the 
brothers and sisters in their grief and 
we can but point to Him who has 
the power to overcome death·. Let 
. us wait patiently for tbe Lord from 
Heaven. 

giv•e. 

Financial . Report. 

Receipts. 

. l\Trs. ".\T!rrnlo B. Rouch, $6.00; Jessie 
W. Donaldson, $2.00; A. L. Campbell,
$1.00; Fred E. Chapman, $1.00; Het
tie Chapman, $1.50; Alcindai Potts,
$2.00; Mrs. M. L. DeCounter, $5.00;
Mrs. Lydia Chapman, $1.00; Lawrence 
Vincent, $2.00; Mrs. Alverda Chap
man, $2.00; Chas. Vincent, $5.00; J .
E. Chapman, $1.00; Emma VanAnt
werp, $1.00; Mrs. Mary VanAntwerp,

A letter from the home of Sister $1.00; S. E. Woods, $2.00; Evelyn K.
Mary Goekler of Marshall Illinois Harsch, $4.00; Anna F. Drew, $2.00; 
tells ,of the advent of an�ther ,so� F'. V. Blakely, $5.00; Nellie M. Blake
into their home. May God. add his bless ly, $1.00; Leota B. Hanson, $2.00; 
ing _and may these boys be brought Fred Drew, $2.00; Wm. Carter, 50c;
up in the fear and admonition of Mrs . .J. A. Ordnung, $5.00; Peter Jef-
the Lord. frey, .$10.00. 

Total rec:e:ipts, $65.00-. 
Requests have frequently come to The above are receipts of all classes 

the editor asking that he give a for the month exclusive of the bal
written outline of his ,sermon on ance with which we began the month. 
The Rich Man and Lazarus. This is The following will show sources from 
a great task to perform. Only those which the full total is derived: 
who have attempted to write out such 
outline.s can know of the almost Pledges, · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 37 OO
endles•Si task this imposes, and then Collections, · · · · · · · · · • • • • . 24 00 
to have the same request made repeat Subscriptions to paper . . . . . . 4 00 
edly multiplies the task by just that Balance Feb. 1st, .. 382 87 
much. We do not like the thought 
of publishing tracts to ,sell. We do T'otal Receipts . . . . . . 

Expenses. 

. .$447 87 

not believe in a preacher's doing much 
peddling of wares whether his own 
or for .someone else, yet if there are 
enough who wi.sh us to have our 
fooughts on this subject put intc 
print and are willing to buy some of 

Carfare, . . . . . . . . . . $22 95 
Z. A. Landers, printing, . . . . 8 00 
500 le envelopes, . . . . . . . . 5 62 
Hotel, .... .... .. .... .. 3 10 
Use of church, .... .. .. .. .. 1 00 

According to the agreement enter
ed into at the Illinois conference last 
year, the Illinois Bible School will be
gin this· year on Monday, Aug. 7th. Be 
gin now to lay your plans to at
tend. Bros. Williams, Marsh and 
Lindsay will be the teachers. 

Many complimentary things have 
been said concerning the "get up" of 
our little paper. These things help 
in the labor of getting the material 
together each month. While it does 
not take long to read it through, yet 
it requires quite a bit of labor to 
get it together. Primarily the paper 
is intended to report to those who 
are supporting the work this year just 
how their money is being used. What 
other material there is to go into it 
we want it to be of a sort that will 
make for thought on the part of the 
reader. 

Report of Work for February. 
Our last report closed while we 

were in the midst of a meeting at 
the Hale Ridge schoolhouse near 
Camden, Illinois. Rainy weather and 
bad roads hindered the work :some
what. On Friday night, Feb. 24th, an 
ev.ening· so inclement that only ten 
were present, Fred E. Chapman made 
a determined start to follow the life 
that there is in Christ. On Sunday 
morning at an early hour we went to 
the little stream near hi,s house and 
buried him by baptism into Christ. 
On Monday evening the meetings 
were begun at the Independence 
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schoolhouse, about four miles west. 
This is, one of the best country meet
ing places whieh we have ever serv
ed for getting out a crowd. The peo
ple come from somewhere until all of 
the available space is taken. W-e 
were here just the week and on Sat
urday evening Mrs. George Briggs, of 
the Hale Ridge neighborhood, made 
known her desire for baptism, and 
on Sunday morning Mrs. Alida Ritchey 
also applied for baptism. Alida has 
been our faithful organist almost 
from the beginning of our ministry in 
this place and we have longed for 
the joy that was ours on Sunday 
morning. There were but few pres
ent but there was great rejoicing. On 
Monday morning we went again early 
to the same place where we had 
buried Bro. Chapman a week before 
and- these two dear souls were buri
ed by baptis,m to rise again to walk 
in newness of life. Thus the Cam
den church was strengthened by the 
addition of three of the best people 
of the neighborhood. Bro. Charles 
Thomas made himself responsible for 
.getting us to the noon train at Rush
ville, nine miles away. He did his 
part an right. · Fifteen miles, up the 
line we stopped off at Vermont where 
we met Sister VanAntwerp's family, 
accord-ing to previous. arrangement. 
The daughter, Mrs. Clara Venard, had 
written that she wished to be obedi
ent to the Master's call and so they 
had everything in readiness. The 
Christian people had kindly consent
ed to the use of their baptistry for 
the occasion and we wer,e not long in inducting Sister Venard into the all saving name. Remaining over night 
we wended our way the next day t� Kewanee and there :Spent the night with one of our most faithful families 
-the S. E. Woods family. Thoughisolated, yet they are as firm as ever.The next evening brought us homewith the family for a few days. On Feb. 14th we started for Burlington Jct., Mo., where meetings were con
d·ucted from the 15th to the 26th. 
Here the attendance was small but 
the interest was very good on the 
part of those who did attend. This 
is the home of Sister Ida Ordnung, 
who is so well known to all Illinois 
Bible school attendants. Here we 
have Sister J. A. Ordnung and her 
family that are of the household: of 
faith. The visit here was extremely 
pleasant, the only regrettable fea
ture being that ther•e was not some 
one to see the light sufficiently to 
be obedient. Monday, F-eb. 27th, 
brought us home again to the family 
for a short visit. 

The Holy Spirit. without injuring himself as well as 
The Holy Spirit is s,poken ,of both others thereby." 

in the mas@uline and neuter gem1er; "Anger resteth in the bornm of 
both as "he" and "it", because the fools." 
Holy Spirit is both a per.son and the "Let not the sun go down upon 
power of a person. But the Holy Spir your wrath." 
it is. not a pensonality separate and -My Lesson-
distinct from God, else Jesus would 
not be the Son of God, but the Son 
of the Holy Spirit; because he was 
begotten by the Holy Spirit. Matt. 1: 
18-20; Luke 1: 35.

The Holy Spirit, first, isi God him
SE:llf; and secondly, the divine power 
proceeding from God. When the Holy 
Spirit is spoken of in a personal 
,sense, as in Eph. 4: 30; Acts 5: 3-9; 
Psa. 78: 40, and several other instanc
es, reference is made to God himself, 
and. w hen the Holy Spirit is spoken 
of in 1an impersonal sense, the power 
of God-an influence from God-the 
mind, will, act of God is meant; as 
in Gen. 1:2; Gen. 6:3; Prov. 1:23; 
Matt. 12: 18, and many other places. 

When this is· once clearly under
s,to•od:, .such passages as speak of the 
Holy Spirit being grieved, or as feel
ing, seeing, knowing, etc., show 
clearly that it is spoken of in the 
personal sense and asi God himself. 
We sometimes say: "God ,says so," 
when we mean the Word of God
the Bible says it. Again, as we say, 
"God did so," when we mean the 
Spirit ,of God-the Holy Spirit. The 
Holy Spirit is God at work, God in 
manifestation-the power of God, the 
influence from God; and as the Spir
it proceeds from God, who is, a person 
the ·spirit is sometimes spoken of in 
a personal sense. We reaid that God 
is holJ; God is a Spirit; God is one 
-therefore God is the Holy Spirit.

When the Holy Spirit came upon
the believers without man's agen
cy, as in Acts 2nd and 10th chap
ters, it came in great power, without 
conditions, and without intercessory 
prayer. But when the Holy Spirit 
was· imparted through the agency of 
man, it was without stipulated condi
tions, but given by prayer and thG 
laying on of hands. Heb. 6:2; Acts 
8:14-19; Acts 19:1-6. 
J. August Smith, Rockford, Illinois.

The Gospel as the Power of God. 
The gospel is the power of God: un

to salvation to everyone who believes 
i... Vastly important it is, then, that 
we should know, believe, a1i-d obey the 
gospel. Rom. 1: 16. 

But if our gospel be hid, it is hid 
to lbem that are lost. Js it hid t0 
you? If so, what is your condition'? 
2 Cor. 4:3. 

Though an angel. or anyone else 
preach nny other g0spel than that 
pr<>ached by Paul, such an -one is fit 
only for em.'i8ng. ·why? Gal. 1: 8-9. 

This• gospel was preached 2000 years 
before to Abraham. "In thee shall 
all nations be blessed.'' How? Gal. 
3:8. 

This blessJng is to come through 
God's favor being shown to Abraham 
and his seed. That seed is Christ. 
(Gal. 3: 16.) Gen. 17: 7. 

The inheritance is "all the land of 
Canaan for an everlasting posses·sion.' 
An inheritance anywhere else has nev 
er been promis,ed· man. Gen. 17: 8. 
Abraham and Christ are heirs to the 
world. Rom. 4: 13. That Christ has 
this promise is further shown in Isa. 
9:6-7; Psa .. 2:8; Psa. 72:8; Luke 1: 
30-33.

The saints are to be joint-heirs,
·with Christ. Rom. 8:16-17. Then the
saints do not go to heaven at death
or at any other time for an inherit
ance. Prov. 10:30; Prov. 11:31; Rev.
5:9-10; Matt. 5:5; Psa. 37:9, 11, 22, 29
34.

Christ is now on his Father's 
throne (Rev. 3: 21) and will not take 
his own throne to reign until he 
comes again. Matt. 25:31. 

Abraham could not understand how 
a mortal man could possess au ever
lasting possession, so he asked: "Lord· 
God, whereby shall I know that I 
shali inherit it?" Gen. 15: 8. Follow
ing in the same chapter God shows 
him that he must go to sleep with 

Wise Words About Anger. his fathers who had died before him. 
"Tf you wish to revenge the faults Again, God promised him a son in his 

of another upon yourself, get angry." old age. In other wortls, God prom
"An angry man lives in a continu- ised to bring forth to him life out of 

al torment; he is a s,elf murderer. An- a state of death. Rom. 4: 16-22. 
ger is compounded of pride and folly.' Paul says that the resurrrection of 

"Anger is affected madness." Christ is the "first of all" thing to 
"To do anything in anger is to put be believed in this gospel. I Cor. 15: 

to sea in a storm." 1-4. 
"He that is soon angry dealeth The great commission is to be 

fooli.shly." found in Mark 16: 15-16. Go ye into 
'No man can speak in an angry tone, all the world and preach the gospel 
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to every creature. He that BELIEV- aoce of bP}ifJvers assured. The ComETH (what?) and is BAPTIZED is forter thus becomes a witness, John the one to whom the promise o.f sal- Li: 26. of forgiveness, Acts 15: 30-32, vation is made. Do you know of any through his resurrection, Rom. 4: 25, other means of salvation? to which tho disciples, were also to 
Acts 2: 22-36 contains the first ser- witnes�, John 15: 27, by miracles of 

mon preached under this commission. this holy spirit, Acts 4: 33. 
See what it contains. Read also Thus the Comforter becomes the Acts 8: 12. presence of the Father and the son 

John 3:13 says that no man has ev- in the believer, John 14:23. For as 
er ascended up to heaven except the F'ather is in the Son, and the Son 
Christ. Why should MEN teach that is in us by faith, Eph. 3: 17, in his 
people DO go there? David never words,, John 14: �3, which contains the 
went to heaven. Acts 2:34. To teacb spirit of the Father and the Son, it 
such thing� is to teach another gos- is easy to see that when we re
pel and those who -do •so are under ceive the words revealed by the ,spir
the curs,ed of Gal. 1: 6-9. it we then receive the Christ in us, 

This lesson will be of value only as. and therefore receive the Father in 
we ,study it with Bible in hand. 

1

1 us, and since his best name i,s love, 
s. J. L. when we rightly receive him we 

(The foregoing may be had in the · dwell in love, that is, in service, Gal. 
form of a tract at the rate of 100 for: 5: 13. So .although our Lord is absent 
30c; 50 for 15c. Address the edi- in person, and- although God seems 
tor.) i far away in heaven, yet our Savior 

The Comfo,rter, John 13 to 16. i is with us, our God is a very present 
The cheering presence of the teach-: �elp, a�,� we have _a comfo�!er, his

er, physician and friend was now! words, � Thes.,, 4.18, the _comf�xt
about to leave his disciples for the ; of the scnp!u.res, Ro�. 15: 4, which
Father's throne, with the sin-offer-, t.he ho_ly spirit was given to reveal
ing to be presented· in the most 1101y' and write, John 16:14-15. 
place for acceptance of those cleansed; The world cannot receive this com
by it, and the message sent backJorter, John 14:17, because being 
that their pardon and acceptance,.', "the spirit of truth" and the world 
were assured. At their supper, when' cannot know the truth, 1 Gor. 2: 14, 
he begins. to unfold to, them the me.s- outside of him who is ""the truth, 
sage of his departure, sorrow fil}s John 14: 6, therefore the holy spirit is 

3: 18, therefore the presence of his 
spirit in his followers demonstrated 
that he was aliv.e from the dead, for 
there he was,, alive in his disciples 
by his spirit. So in John 15:24 you 
see him showing that miracles con
d.emn unbelievers of the sin of unbe
lief. 

How did the presence of the Com
forter convince the world o:f "judg
ment" of "the prince of this world?" 
By his resurrection, John i2:31-33. 
For thus he destroyed the -devil, Heb. 
2: 14, his "body of sin," Rom. 6: 6, and 
triumphed over the prince of dark
ness, the civil powers of the Gen
tiles. Eph. 6: 11-12, and the ecclesias
tical rulership of Israel combined 
witli them, Acts 4:27. By his right
eousnes,s in his body of flesh he con
demned sin, Rom. 8: 3, and through 
his resurrection he openly triumph
ed over all these adversaries, death 
included, Col. 2: 15, till they were 

"cad out" ,of dominion over us, and 
he our Lord and Master instead. 

Let us s,ay with Paul, "Christ lives 
in me," Gal. 2:20, and thus gave the 

greatest evidence in the world of a 
living and present Redeemer. 

And may the Father of all comfort 
give you good consolation in all trials 
and make you in all dark days "be 

of good cheer." 
Joseph Williams, Frankford, Ind. 

their hearts because of the pros- not for thos,e outside in the world. Just Picked Up. 
pective parting, and they wonder why, Anci so h,ere we notice a common On the road a great deal as, we are he cannot stay among them. They wrong conception of John 16:8-10. How we have an excellent opportunity todo not understand that to s,ecure. to· did the Comforter, when sent, con- see and hear things. Recently in athem the knowledge of forgiveness, demn the world of sin? By being fair sized country town where weone must rise· from the dead to demon- sent into the· heart of a sinner? 4No, were at work we stepped into a barstrate the removal of the penalty and the world cannot receive the Comfort- ber shop and took a chair to waitthus the removal of their sins by par- er. How then? "And when he is our turn. The "boss" was not in•don, and that to rise from the dead come," (When did it come? "When when we first entered bnt the helphe must first die, and finally, after· the day of Pentecost was fully come," er was there and he had a eustomer having risen, the forgiveness mus,t be: Acts 2: 1) he will convince the world in tli.e chair and it was a race to seeassured from the Father, to make the ' of sin." How did this holy spirit con- which could use the greater numconnection complete in reconciling vict sinners "when the day of Pente- ber of oaths and which the mostman to God, and that, since God's cost was fully come?" When Peter blas,phemously. Soon the "boss" camepardon will not benefit man until the: preached the words given him by the in and he joined in the chorus in taklatter knows of it, therefore Jesus Comforter "they were pricked in their ing the name of God in vain. we conmust go with the reconciliation to: hearts," because by the word preach- eluded not to patronize that estab- .the Father and a message be sent: ed they found themselves "murder- lishment any more and on the next back from the Father and the Son to! ers" of Jesus, on whom "they be- occasion we entered another shop in those who were waiting for this testi-1 lieve not."' John 16: 9. the same town. Here we found swear- . mony before they went out and How did· it "convince the world of ing as usual between a customer andpreached it, the gospel. 

righteousness"? Because Jesus was, the one who was shaving him. Where 

So when they express, their sor- with the Father, else the holy spirit we sat waiting our tarn we could 
row at his coming departure he as- would not have been with the di hear men talking in; a1i:6ther room
sures them of comfort, after all, for 

I 
ciples, preaching and confirming by a business place-and · they were 

he promises that he will send anoth- ! miracles. And if he was alive with swearing. On our way home across 
er Comforter from the Father, who: the Father he "was raised again for Iowa on a night train it happened 
will tead1 and work with them and in j our justification" or "righteousness". that there we1;e few ladies on the 
them, and says that it is better I His resurrection proved him sinless, car the earlier part of the night. The 

for them, even, that he go a way, that! Rom. 1: 4, for death could not hold trai11 was a thro'Ugh train, stopping 
he may send back the comforting as- '

I 

an innocent man, Acts 2: 24. Since only at intervals of about an hour to 
s,urane:e that the offering is accept-; it was by this: spirit that he was. rais- take on passengers. The most of 
ed and 1he forgi:reness and accept-; ed from the dead, Rom. 8: 11, 1 Pet. these were undoubtedly young men 
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out for a Sunday night "lark" for are borne away with the ceaseless that goes with it, and is far from con
they seldom rode past the .next stop- ebb and flow of the tide. Its great sidering that religion is a long faced 
ping place. They were out for a waves take even the strong off their mask to be put on on occasions or 
good time·. Our estimate is not wild feet and bear them away to the worr all the time. But he is here 
wh-en we say that two thirds of the depths as all class-es sport them- sounding the note of warning against 
words they used were those used in selves in the shoals. No man is the break-neck speed after pleasure
.swearing and cursing and. that so exempt, unless it be th-e hermit in that f.s. being made in these times and 
1-0udJy that all on the car could hear his hut miles from civilization. It the snail-like pace that is being set.
every word. This continu-ed for the requires no magnifying glass and no .for true piety. There are ten so
ha.lf of the night. Go where you will, pessimistic eye to .see this state of cieties to one church to take up peo
on the streets, business places, depots things in full swing today. "Lovers pie's time, with all that they mean 
cars-anywhere, and it is the same of pleasure"-it is evident every- and stand for. 
old story. Swearing, vile language where. It is an emphatic sign of the times 
cigarettes, etc., seems to mark Ameri: Go to church on prayer-meeting ev- amongst the many omens of the near 
can young manhood. This is not the ening and count the worshippers; then nese of the end, and it i-s high time 
wor.st. At a jun�tion where we were go to the same place some other ev- to give the note of warning all round 
obliged to "lay over" for a half hour ening to an entertainment and you that the people may turn their . feet 
one Sunday afternoon, there w.ere can't count them, ther,e is such a from paths of momentary pleasure to
several young fellows just of this crowd. Note the character of . the those of everlasting peace, and turn 
stripe, who with their sweethearts daily press-the ,space given to sports from life's vain show to things of 
were hanging around the depot just and games,, comic cuts, cartoons and �� berness, inquiring for the old paths 
to see the trains come and depart. jokes. The earnings of one success- that they may walk in them and reach 
We notic-ed in particular .some of ful artist would support :several mis- the haven of eternal rest at God's 
the girls that were with these fel- ,sionaries abroad. People pay for right hand, where there are pleasures
lows. They looked as if they had what they want and they want fun. forever more. 
good homes an� good care, and yet Mouths with corners that curve down- C. E. Copp in Messenger.
they were lounging and lolling upon ward are out of fashion and not want
these young fellows who had no more ed. around today. "Smile and keep 
respect for them than to blow their on smiling" is the text seen every
cigar smoke into the face,s of the where. Say, there will be a lot of 
silly young things. We wonder where mouths whose corners will take a sud their mothers were! As we gazed at den downward turn some day. 

Through the kindness of Sister An
ge:ine Lent of Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
we are in teinpor�ry possession of 
the Harbing-er and Advocate. of 1850 
to 1852-now about .sixty years old. 
It makes very interesting reading as 
a matter of history. We find that the 
brethr-en of that day were subject 
to about the same kind of trials 
through which we have to pass and it 
brings us to about the conclusion 
that these things were never intend
ed of God for us to SETTLE, but 
they are given us as a means to the 
cultivation of a right spirit within 
us. We may from time to time give 
,some extracts from this paper. 

th-e.se young fellows as they acted, To what lengths have summer vacawe thought how ·easy it would be to tions grown in comparatively a few get rich if they could be bought for years. If- one stops to think, or to 
what they really were worth and ask some one with a memory, he 
sold for what they thought they were will find that the vacation habit is worth. Fathers and mothers, are you a matter of scarcely more than a sure you know with what kind of half century's growth. And this writgentlemen companY, your girls are to er is not here to discount the value be found when they make an excuse of a rest from toil by a summer vato go for a stroll? It may be that cation, but too many of them are your daughter is, furnishing material such a long spree in the social whirl for thought to those who pass by. But at beach and mountain that one• needs then we are getting old and cranky to go home and rest up. to get ready 
and perhaps it isn't best to Jisten t� for business. These places where the Scraps. 
the vaporings of one who is coming scenic · railways, flying horses and Never tell Scriptural anecdotes to to need artificial means of sight. Let other whirligigs and things too numer create a laugh.those who have had godly parent•s ous to mention to· take people's dimes who enforced their authority even to and time are fast increasing on all the degree of a . hardship as we coasts, not to mention the picture thought taen, thank God that we :ever shows and other things, in our cities ha? such parents. Let us who have for winters to keep up the round of

Always speak of the realities of 
eternity in a serious, solemn manner. 

NE.Ver introduce Scripture in light 
conversation. 

children not forget the admonition to: pleasure and excitement. Never in common conversation ap
iri�g up our children in the fear of J If life was ever a "moving picture" peal to God for the truth of what you

0 • 
_____ s. J. L. · I it is today. Time and space would say. 

Lovers of Pleasure. 
"Lov-er.s of pleasure mor-e than lovers of God,." This is one of severalSIJecificati?ns made by the apostlePaul (2 Tim.3: 4) under the statementthat "in the last days perilous times�hall come." Probably pleasure-seeking plensure-!oving constitute one of the greatest perils of the twentieth century Ch�i3tianity. It undermines Christianity as the foundations of a building noi (emented upon th-e rock 

fail us within the confines of a short Be careful of your speech in com
article to describe what is going on pany, and especially in the presence 
for the pleasure of people. It can of strangers. Oftentimes they form but merely be touched upon. They do not want to think of the serious an opinion of character from a few
things of life until they reach the words. 
death bed, but it is, "On with the Never let the pressure of worldly 
dance! Let joy be unconfined!" business keep you from family wor-

Now this writer· is no pessimist. His ship and private devotions. liv.er· is not out of order; his health 
is good generally. He is as optimistic Honor God's ordinances and he will 
as most men and knows the blessings bless your basket and your s,tore.
of a clear conscience and the joy Harbinger and Advocate-1850 
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S. J. Lindsay, Editor, 
Oregon, Illinois. 

Always addres1s he editor at Ore
gon, Illinois, unless otherwise direct
ed by private letter. 

Oregon, Illinois, August, 191 1 

ing the 30th. On July 21st, we left for The Comin,g Year. 

No. 12 

Coats Grove, Mich., to work in the Another y,ear is before us. A new 
Bible school there for a week, giv- field has opened before us for the 
ing "}NO les,s,ons daily and preaching time being.· On August 16th _ there 
at night to fair ,audiences, consid,er- met in Or,egon, Illinois, the stock
ing ·):1e bus,y season. As a result of holders of The R,estitution Publish
the work here, 'Miss Lillie. Pe,ek of ing Company who elected the fol
Hastings, Mich., was led to put on 
Christ. Previously to this meeting 

The r,eport is purpo�ely made late . 
thl. th th t 11 . t . d I and as, a pa-rt of our vacat10n work, 

lowing named persons as directors, of 
the company: Er.nest F. Gesin, John
E. Cro,ss, Peter Jeffrey, Ezra C. 
Railsback, and S. J. Lind•say. This 

-s man s,o a a rec-e1p s an ex-i 
. I we dTove to Dixon, Ill., July 8th, to 

penditures for the year could he 0·1v-0 ,ba-ptize Bro. Geo. W. Shrader. Bro. B0 !'ii of Directors then organized bv
Shr,ader had ha•d this step under con- electing Ezra c. Railsback, Pres., and 

PH. 

The Michigan Bible School, as sideration for a long time and final- S. J. Lindsay, Sec.-Tr-eas. After due

11 h f I . . ly ,determined to put it off no long- d,eli'berat1·o-n, s. J. Li'n,dsay was unan1·-we as t at o llmois, is now h1,story. 
er. A brief call at South Bend at the 1 h d't d The report of the :Michigan s,chool mous Y c osen as e 1 or an manager

will ,be found elsewhere. The Illi-
Ezra C. Railsback family was made on of 'The Restitution Herald. This 

nois school was· one of the best in the- 1 our journey home from Goats Grove. 

history of the s,chool from the stand- Less than a week was had in pr,epar
will neces,sarily limit evangelistic ef
fort of the nature we have been doing 

point of actual · work on the ,part of ation for our home school. At the since the establishment of The Resti

all the students. Forty-seven wer,e en conclusion ·of the Illinois school and tution Herald will require much of our

rolled and they all did their, part hon-
conference and upon the earne.s,t so- time. Howev,er, if support of substan

orably, in their efforts to learn from Hcita ... �on of .SiSter Eva stearns, we tial. kind is, tendered, there are, many

the .Book of books. We predict that attended the Iowa Conference wher·e places which can ,be reached by an 

the day of BibJ.e schools among our was held as profitable a confer,ence over Sunday visit where much good

peopl,e is just in its infancy. At the perhaps as Iowa, has ,seen in many a may he done. On the other hand,

,Iowa confer·ence' this year were heard day. Thus closes the y,ear's, work. we are in a position to accept a reg

many inquiries as t_o why Iowa has ivVe trust that as you look over the ular appointment at four points, mak

nev,a had a school. The s,pirit is corrdensed report of the work done ing monthly visits, where the distance

growing. as found elsewher,e in this issue, from Oregon is not too great and
•------- those of you who have helped to) sup- where our work will not conflict 

Report of Work. port the work will feel that your ef- with any other brother's work. If you

Our last repcrt was wri'-ten in the fort has, not been in vain. Remem- are interested, let us hear from you. 

home of .Sister Mary A. King near ber you shar,e in the good of this As editor of The Restitution Herald 

Palmer, Neb. Since that time .Sister work juSt in p�o,portion as you have we receive no B1alary. This work-

King and her daurs·hters, Alta and placed of your spirit and subStance and it will be hard work-must be.

,Lillie, have been in attendance a;t the into it. Twenty-four have heen bap- done with no prospect of salary .. This

Illinois Eible school and conference 
and the _Iowa conference. · We left 
Nebraslrn for heme .Trine 29th. arriv-

tized a,s a visable r,esult. Fifteen of 
these. are men and nine are women
principally young people. The ques
tion for you to answer isi, Has it paid? 

s,acrifice is made .so that we may have
a truly ·missionary p,aper in both doc
trine and spirit. "There will be fifty-
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one numbers in the year and the 
price is fixed at a dollar 1and a, half 
per year. If you have not already sub 
,scribed, will you not -do so and thus 
help the good work along? The, first 
issue will be forthcoming about the 
first of October owing to the fact 
that we are putting in ,a full equip
ment to do, a. complete printing busi
ness-paper, tracts, helps, etc. Any 
help or encouragement you may see 
fit to giv,e will be duly appreciated as 
in · the past. ,Let us · hear from you. 

T'�t:a.1 expen,ses ........ 194 46 in the priesthood of Jesus, who at his 
B"'la,nce lelft: in editor's han..Js: .. 21 38 resurrection became a priest of this 

lt:ems o:f Labor. 

Sermons preached, Glenwood church, 
Neb., 3; Coats Grove, (including Bible 
lessons,) 21; Oregon ( Illinois Bible 
School,) 13; Waterloo, Iowa, 7. To
tal, 44. Miles traveled, 1485. Bapti,sms 

2. 

A general summary for the year
may be had by referring to the 
twelve numbers of Bibl,e Thoughts 

,Jn looking over the last report--- and Talks . We ?ad thought to take 
a report for two months-it will 'be I the �pace for th1,s gene:al report but 
seen that there is a balance of a few. we fmd ourselv,es runmng short _on 
dollars ; Unless there is some serious' s:pac�. We have a great many cop�es 
objection, this balance will be carried! of B1�le Thoughts and Talks lef� which 
right over into the coming year's I we will be glad to _send yo� m_ s,ets 
work and applied where it will ,do the as long as they last 1f you will simply 
most good. The balance is not large drop us a car_d. We 11;1s_o have on 
,enough to be a matter of any great hand m�ny copies of t�e Bible l�ssons 

of pr,ev10us years which we will be consequence. glad to send under like conditions. 

ord,er, He,b. 5: 5-6. So in this priest
hood of the Christ the divine writer 
goes on to explain that Jesus did not 
des-cend from Levi, which tribe had by 
birth the right to the priesthood in 
the shadow service in Israel, but was 
a priest of the, order of Melchize-dek 
by direct appointment 01' Jehovah, with 
out r,egard to his "desc-ent," which 
was from the tribe of Judah. There
fore Jesus. did not need to prove a 
geneaology in order to have right to 
his priesthood. So to show this in 
the figure, Melchizedek, also, needed 
no· g,eneaology to prove his title, for 
"he was the priest of the most high 
God," Gen. 14: 18 before Levi was born 
who even recognized, "in the loins of 
his father Abraham," the superiority 
of Melchizedek by paying tithes to him 
in .AJbraham. So far as geneaology is 
concerned he was without father or 
mother, no one knows who they were, 

The church at Marathon, Iowa, are for there is no geneaological rec _ord 
about to dedicate their new building. Report 01f Michigan Bible Schoo.I . of it. "Without descent," or .a,s the 
Bro. Eychaner has been chosen to de- The Michigan Bible School was held margin says, "pedigree." So those 
liver the dedicatory sermon. These, at Goats Grove, J_uly 22-30, and was con who assert he W8JS Seth are beyond 
brethren are few in number and are ducted by Bro. 1L1ndsay. what is, written. Anyone who can 
faithful. They have struggled hard. At the forenoon sessions the fun- prove who he was can spoil Jehovah's 

to g,et this 1building and any help you damentals of our faith wer•e ,studied beautiful symbol that Jesus did not 
may see fit to give them will be very· and in the afternoon sessions we need a geneaological record to be 
t:tiankfully received. Send any com- studied the Book of .Rev,elation. A a priest, and moreover, every time 
munication to Bro. Arthur Garton, sermon each evening and. two each we ,delve into the question of who he 
Marathon, Iowa. 

I

' Sund,ay made it interesting to out- was in the type, we are making it 
1 siders, as well. necessary in) the anti type to prove J e-

There were sever-al baptitsms at the! There were 34 enrolled in the school .sus a priest by geneaology, instead 
conclusion of the Iowa conference' and we all felt that we sp,ent a of as the Creator would ha Ye it. Let 
this year and most of these were ,  pleasant and profitable week together. us, for our own profit, wisley leave 
young people. The effect of proper I Bro. �-indsay i,s an able tea�her and: it where our Father dO.es, one of His 
home training may be seen in this. I brought out so many good things from; "secret things," Deut. 29: 29. ,So, al-

----- i God's W-ord. Bro. Blakely was abl•e, though it is evid,ent from the margin 
Financial Report. 1 to be with us three d•ays and helped: of Heb. 7: 3 that he had 1parents, the 

R . t ! with the speaking while there. One· beauty of the symbol r-eque,sts that 
. 

ece,p ,s.. 
! young sister, Miss Lillie Peck, wa,s ! we ,ask no "unprofitable" questions. 

Rolla H1gh_tower, $3.00; Verne Woods! baptized Sunday afternoon Mav she I A · •t th t h  ·th t "b $3 00. A · tt L T. h $l3 00 w · 
· · · J I gain 1 s ,ays a e was w1 ou e-

. , 
, ne a •. ic enor, · ; ill always find God a refuge and strength· ginning of days nor end of life." That Hardesty, $10.00, Leota B. Hanson, ! and with His help prove faithful unto ·t th · d f ·t Th re $6 50; J.E. Cook, $3.00; Anna E. Drew,: the end 

I, ere I� 
t
n� r

h
e�or •

ff. o 

b
1 

f
. 

h� 
. 

$2 00 J · w D 1·d · $3 00 F 
[
' 

· was no pnes 1n 1s o 1ee e ore 1m, 
• ; essrn . ona son_ , · ; • May we all see the nee,d of more d ft h. N b f Je 

V 1 l 1 $ 
· ' · an none a er 1m. one, e ore . -. B arn Y, 5.00; G. C. Coats, $5.00; faithful stt1,dy of God's W,ord and f 'b h. rr ti wh n he

Arna K R. · h -d $30 00 (f ·t'· , . ' 
, · . sus, or y 1s re,su ec on, e 

. sa . - . · 
1� ar. s�n, - . �r tle · prove faithful to the trust committed became such a priest; he was, "the 

Mich. Bible S•�hool), G. K (;oat . $Fi - unto us f. t ,, d ft 11· f h 
oo. Como Murphy $2 00. Mrs S J. · . . irs ; an none a er _ 1m, or e 

Wh' 1·tt" $l0 00. w' L
. 

R, bb. · $.l 00 
Mrrs. Nellie M. Blakely, Sec. ,

1 
needed no succ-essor, -since he was 

�n, . , . . o ins, . ----- . d t " dl 1·f " H 
Mrs. Is,aac Fish, $6.00; Iowa Confer- . 

. ! �.a1se . o an en . ess ,,1 e. . :' wa_s 

�nee, $10.00. Total received for this Melchtzedek. i the fmst and the last. So 1t �s ev1-

issue, $117.50. Some say he was Seth, others have dent f:om _ the �ype that _ Melch1zedek 
concluded he was a mysterious being held h1,s kmgsh1p and priesthood fro� 

Source of All Receipts. indeed. to be "without father without birth, but if we could know about his 

Balance due July 1st . . . . . . $ 98 34 mother ........ having neithe� begil7-: parentage, birth and death, it would 
Pledge,s 117 f,(J I niug of days nor end of life." What argue, not only ·a geneaology to 

To,taJ a,mount received 215 84 t saith the scripture of him? prove Jesus a King-Priest, but would 
Expenses I First that he was "made li�e unto also ·shadow forth his, death beyond . 

Postage . . . . . .  $ 2 12 ! the So� of -God,' 1 Heb. 7: 3. Therefore; his resurrection. 
Salary for July and August . .  150 00 being a figure of the Christ, whatever I Kings are for righteous ruling, 2 
Car fare . . .·. . . . . . . . . . .. . 32 04 of my,stery surrounds his geneaology, • Sam. 23: 3, and priests are to teach 
Hotel . . . . . . . . 2 30 . birth and death, must be so because: and intercede, Heb. 5: 1-2. So J es·u,s 
Z. A. Landers for printing . . . . 8 00: of something about the similar points . will both execute judgment as a ruler, 
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and teach those who thus or otherwise About 37 years of age and· with a nice 
become docile, thus using both edges little family to care for, the youngest 
of the sword. And we are to s,hare, being only about two weeks, old at time 
11is double office, Rev. 5: 9-10. ; of thle mother's ,death and ,Fay, the 

The :blessing he pronounced on ! eldest, about fourteen years of age, 
IA.bram figures for eternal life, as i,s ' a ,cripple, the question is bound to 
shown in the high�priestly -blessing· come repeatedly to all thinking 
connected therewith in Heb. 7 and minds., Why .must it be so? Only re-

4. To better my health, but he made
me .sick as a dog. 

5. 'To warm me up, but he left me
in a ditc where I nearly frozii to 
death. 

6. To ,steady my nerves, but he
gave me delirium tremens. 

7. To give me strength, but he.made 
shown ,so to represent in P.sa. 133. For cently Fay wrote such a nice cheery me helpless. 
Abram was, an ov-ercomer in the pr,evi letter telling of the, wheel chair which 8. To give me ,courage, ibut he made
ous conflict before h(; was olessed. the love and kindness of friends had me a coward, so that I beat my wife 
Then followed• the tithe, representing brought her and of the sunshine she and kicked my baby. 
the division of the 1000 year judgment was privileged to enjoy because of it- 9. To brighten my wits, but he made
day into 10 generations, at the end of. but how hard it will be for her to en- me a fool. 
which, the tenth, redemption's. .offer- joy when the beautiful sunshine now 10. To make me a gentleman, but
ing will be presented to the Lord, that mother is gone. This family was he made me the tramp I .am today. 
I Cor. 15: 24-28. · a source of enjoyment and comfort to --.Selected-

May our trials now fit us for that us when we visited that church :this 
work, and may we now prepar-e for spring. Faithful and zealous they Ba,rgain

1 
Between1 

M. D. and D, D. 

it by extending .sympathy and instruc- were. Dear Bro. Stevenson, the hope Dr. Newell, Dwight Hillis, the now 
tion. Joseph Williams,. of a resurrection will me.an more than famous New York preacher and 

--------· ever to you. Be of good courage. It author, some years ago took charge 
Con,fere,nce Noti,ce. , will not be long. The mercy o.f the of the Firs,t Presbyterian church at 

The Tenth Annual Conferenc,e of the Lord , endur-eth forever. Your faith- Evanston, 111. Shortly after going 
Church of God at Moriah, Illinois, will fulne.ss and the persecutions you and there he required the servic•es of a 
be held ,Sept. 30th to Oct. 8th, inclu- she have borne for the faith will not physician, and on thE: advice of one 
sive. be forgotten by our heavenly Father. of his parishioneris called in a doctor 

We look forward to a profitable Our prayers are with you. Brethren, noted for his ability properly to em
meeting, and most heartily extend an pray for the family that the cons·o- phas-ize a good story, but who at
invitation to all who can attend. lation and comfort of the scriptures tended church very rarely. He proved 

We have secured as minister,s, Bro. may ibe theirs. very satisfactory to the young preach-
G. Eldred Marsh, Oregon, Illinois; Br,o. ---- er, but for some reason could not be 
L. E. Conner, :Cleveland, Ohio; and Were we to regard the tenets of our induced to render a bill. Finally Dr.
Bro. H. V. Reed, !Chicago, Illinois. faith more in the light o.f real living Hillis, becoming alarmed at the in-
All who anticipate coming will write facts-realitfe.s, instead of the cold roads, the bill might make in his mod

at an early date to Bro. Lewis W,eav- and lifeless, particles of a formal the- est stip,end, went to the physician 
er, .Casey, Illinois, Rfd. No. 3, Box ology, would not our live.s be ,count- and said: "See here, doctor, I must
No. 31, and you will be furnis,hed eon- ing for more than they do? The com- know how much. I owe you." 
veyance to the vicinity of the church. ing of our Master as: a fact well set- After ,some urging, the physician
Be sure to get the address correct- tled in our minds could have no oth- replied, "Well, I'll tell you what I'll
ly. Come to Caisey ov,er the C. H. & er result with u,s than to make • us do with you, Hillis. They say you're 
D. or Vandalia lines. purify ourselv•es even as he is pure. a pretty good preachE?,r, and you s,eem 

Mrs. C. 'W. W,eav-er, S.ec. The resurrection as a fact poss,ess- to think I am a fair doctor, so I'll

ing our minds would frequently make make this bargain with you. I'll do

The Annua.I Conference of the the tears ,of gratitude come to our eyes all I can to keep you out of heaven 

Churches of God in Christ Jesus in as we contemplate the goodnes,s of if you do all you can to keep me out

. Indiana will be held with the ,Church the Father. ·of hell, and it won't cost either of

at -Rensselaer, Oct. 5-8, s,o we are in
formed. Due notice will be given 
later. 

-S. J. L. us a cent. I,s it a g,o?"-Cosmo-politan.
The above was intended for a joke. 

What; Alcohol Pro,mise,d. is a joke-a good one, but many peo-
1. T,o make me a man, but he made ple will not see it fully. It:; is a joke 

Word has just come from Bro. J. me a bea·st. that is enacted ·every time a doc-· 
vv. Good of Rockwood, Tenn., concern 2. To brace me up, but he made me tor calls at the home of any believer
ing the death of .Sister Stevenson of go staggering. in popular theology. In testimony 
the little congregation there. This 3. To make me socia1ble, but he meetings it is often 'Said that the 
new,s gives us great caus,e for grief. made me quarrels,ome. speaker i.s simply waiting-ready to 
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go at any time and the beauties of the 
skies are painted with gorgeous, hues, 
but when sicknes,s ·stalks in .and there 
a probability of being called "on high, 
every means in earth is 1brought to 
bear to keep from going. The fact is,, 
the 1story shows well the incon
•Sistency of the position that re
ligionists occupy. Death is an enemy 
and all good, men have ever shunned it, 
just as good old Hezekiah because 
he knew that death would cut him off 

fear, such things will never be, yet the Jew ought hardly to be heard of; 
it will come to ""hem because of their but he i,s heard of, has always been 
teaching falsely, and thus commit heard of. He is as prominent on the 
such a horrible thing in the land. planet as any other people, and his 
"As Alexander, the coppersmith, did commercial importanc,e is extravagant 
much evil" by withstanding the out of proportion to the smallnes,s of 
preaching of God, made known to us his bulk. His contributions to the 
through the prophets, Jesus, and the world'1s list of great name.s in litera
Apostles, are doing much evil. Are ture, ,science, art, music, finance, med 
we not commande,d, "If any one ·speak icine and abstruse learning are also 
let him s,peak as the oracle:s of God." away out of _proportion to the weak
Then why not do so? Herald forth 

from all the living and make an end without reserve all that Jehovah has 
nes.s of his numbers. He has made a 
marve.'ous fight in this .world, in all 

seen fit to r,eveal unto us for our ages; and has done it withi his hands of him. 

The Restitution Herald 
instruction and· daily guidance, so as tied behind him. He could be vain of 

Will teach the establishment of thE to be found heralding these things himself, and be ,excused for it. The

King;dom of God on the earth, with with hearts full of gratitude to God EgY'ptian, the Babylonian, and the

Christ as King of kings, and the im- for revealing them to us, instead of Persian rose, filled the planet with

mortalized saints as, joint-heirs with scoffing at the plain declarations of sound and s,plendor, then faded· to

Him in.the government of the nations holy writ. This is what we muSt dream-stuff and passed away; the

the r•estoration of Israel as a, nation; do if we are saved. Greek and the Roman followed, and 
-Nichols- d · 

the - literal resurrection of the dead•; _____ Jna- e a vast nms·e, and they are gone; 

tlle immortalization of the righteous; "Come out! i,s the call for today. other peoples have sprung up and held

the final destruction of the wicked, Sanctify yourselves. Put away the their torch high for a time, but it 

and life only through ·Christ. Also a evil from among you. Cast down th( burned out, ai:l•d they sit in twilight

thorough belief in repentance, and world.'s altars and cut .down her now, or have vanished·., The Jew .saw

. �111mersion in the name of Jesus groves. Spurn her offered assistance. them all, beat them all, and is no•w

Christ for the remission of sins, as Renounc•e all the policy of the age. what he always was, exhibiting no

perquis-ites of! the forgiveness of sins, Trample upon Saul's armor. Grasp deca_dence, no infirmities, of age, no

and a HOLY LIFE as ei:;sential to sal- the book of God. Trust the S'pirit weakening of his parts, no slowing

vation. that wrote its pages. Fight with His of his energies, no dulling of hi,s alert

Will you support a paper teaching weapons always and only. Cease to and aggressive mind. All thin.gs are 

these things? $1.50 per year, 51 is- amuse and seek to arouse. Shun the I mortal but the J e':; _ all other
, 

forces

sues. clap of a -delighted audience and lis- pass, but he remams. '\.Vhat 1s the

Addres,s-, The Restitution Herald, ten for the sobs -of a convicte.d one." s,ecret of his immortality?" 
Oregon, Ill. -A. G. Brown, London. 

Isa. 9: 6 in the King James'1 trans-

A Horrible· Thin,g., "Thou, o Christ, art all I want; lation reads: "For unto us a child i.s 

Do you know, to teach falsely is a More than all in thee I find." born, unto us a son is given; and

horrible thing? The Lord said in The above verse is not thought in the government shall be upon his

ffer. 5: 30, "A wonderful, d,readful and I these days to be up to the time,s. shoulder; and his name shall be call

horrible thing is committed in the i Unless it i,s properly mixed with ed Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty

land." What is this horrible thing. amusements, it doesn't take. God, The everlasting Father, The 

committed? Listen: "The prophets-: -Marvin. Prince of Peace." 

teachers-prophesy falsely, the prie,sts; The ,Septuagint: "For a child is.born 

hear rule by their means, and the i Mark Twain on. the Jews. to us, and a son i-s given to us, whose 

people love to have it so; bnt what I A recent number of "Harper's government is upon his shoulder; and 

will ye do in the end thereof?" Paul, Mon'-hly" contained a r•emarkable ar- his name is, called the Messenger of 

says their ,end is destruction who! ticle by Mark Twain, "Concerning· great council; for I will bring peace 

thus do or mind earthly things,, and: the Jews", which concludes with the 
I 

upon th_e princes, and health to him."

God says the people, in the end•, will , following pas,sage: I Les:ser's: "For a chil,d is born unto

say, "The harv,est is past, the sum- I "If the statistics are right, the Jews us, a son hath :been given unto us

mer i,s ended, and we are not saved."' cons,titute but one per cent. of the· and his _name is ealled, Wonderfd,

.Ter. 8: 20. Be not deceived. The human race. It suggests a nebulous counsellor of the mighty God, of the

time is certain to come. Although dim puff of �star dust lost in the everlasting Father, the Prince of

the pastors may tell you never to blaze of the Milky Way. Properly, Peace." 
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S. J. LINDSAY'S 

Bible Lessons 
Vol. 1 Oregon, Illinois, September, 1908 No. 1 

Address all communications to S. J. Lind

say, Oregon, Illinois, 

This issue of Bible Lessons, being the 
first, will go out to many who are not as yet 
members of the class. To such an invitation 
is extended to join the class, provided they are 
willing to do the work required and pay _a 
membership fee of $1.00 to defray e�penses of 
printing and mailing. The receipts and ex
penditures will be reported in successive is
sues so that the class may know the conditions 
of its finances. The editor e' th� lessons has 
no desire for gain from this source. The need 
for such lessons is suggested by the general 
Jack of kn�wledge of the Bible as found by the 
editor to exist among the masses of professed 
followers of Christ. One lesson studied well is 
worth more than many sermons, because of 
the activity called forth on the part of the stu
dent. Upon receipt of this lesson by those 
who have taken membership, one dollar is due 
from them �nd the Aame will be receipted by 
ncknowleclgement in next issue of Bible Les
sons after its receipt. Remember that these 
lessons will do little for you unless you 1;sE 
them. They will not bring results alone. 
Members of the class are not only invited, but 
they nre urged to keep in touch with the 
editor through correspondence. Bible quest
ions and themes are desired and will be an� 

swered as fast as space will permit, provided 
they are submitted in the desire for know
ledge and not for controversy. Let us work 
together for our own upbuilding and f1.1· the 
µ;lory of God and our Savior, Jesus Christ. 

THE PLAN 

The seriAs will consist of ten lessons, one 
being sent out each month for ten months be
gining with September 1908. Upon receipt 
of the lessons each member �hould study the 
lesson as directed and return his answers to 
the Editor within as brief time as possible. 

These lessons will he examined and the 
best answers selected will be published in the 
succeeding issue. Necessary corrections will 
be made in a general way so· that all may re
ceive the benefit. Any questions on the les
son will also be given attention in this gen
eral way. Keep the lessons until the full 
volume is published and then they may be 
bound together for future use. 

Twenty five names for membership were 
received at the Nebraska State Confere11ce 
held at St. Paul recently. 

This lesson goes out to leRs than the hun
dred desired. Whatever it may fall short of 
that number the editor of tlrn lessons will lose. 
If you can interest others to take up the work 
e-ach will he] p just that much. 

This iRsue- 'iR late but we trust to have all 
others out on time. 
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BIBLE LESSON, No. 1 

The Promises of God. 

Advanced 
READ 2 PETER, 1:1-4. 

Questions: What values attaches to these promises according to Peter? 

1. Can we "be partakers of the divine nature" without a knowledge of these promises?

2, Have men a right to hope to become partakers of the divine nature by believing 
promises which God has never made? 

3. Do we become partakers of the di vine nature through Faith in the promises� or by

adding to our faith the seven virtues named, begining in verse 5? 

4. In other words, what constitutes righteousness on our part hefore God, faith in what
He says or good works? See Rom. 4: 1-16. 

5. Accoding to Paul in Rum. 4:1-16, does belief in wh':lt God says.amount to anything
as a matter of righteousness, or may we have the same clegree of righteouss by by believing 
anything ?Y way of promise, whether God has spoken it or not, just so we are sincere about 
it? 

In our next lesson we \Ve .will examine the scriptures to see what these promises are. 
In returning ,:,-our an::;wers, please give scripture references as nearly as possible for your 
authority. 

Primary 

Write a story of not to exceed 200 words using the matter found i•n Judges 14, Samson 
and the L10n. Point out the moral if you find one. 

If the de�ign of these lessons is not made plain, drop an inquiry by letter, inclnsing a 
two cent stamp for personal reply. 

· Pages 3 and 4 of the next issue will be used for matters pertaining to this lesson.
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BIBLE SYMBOLS 

.MouNTAIN is the symbolic synonym for Kingdom or Empire of which the following 

are ill uetrations: 

Mountains of prey-Psalm 76 :4 

Burnt mountain-J er. 51 :25 

Great mountain-Zech. 4:7 

Mountain of the Lord -Zech. 8 :3. Isa. 2 :3 

Holy mountain-Zech. 8:3; Isa. 9:9 

Mouutain of the Lord's house-Isa. 2:2 · 

Standing mountain-Psalm 30 :7 

Mountains made low-Isa. 40 :4 

Growing mountain-Dan. 2:35 

Destroying mountain-Jer. 51:25 

Peace bringing mountain-Psa. 72 :3 

High mountains-Isa. 2:14 

Threshed mountains---Isa. 41 :15 

Singing mountains---Isa. 44 :23; 55: 12 

Departing mountains---Isa. 54:10 

Controversial mountains---Mic. 6: 1-2 

Quaking mountains---N ah. 1: 5 

Corn producing mountains---Psa.· 72:16 

Dark mountains---Jer. 13:16 

Brass mountains (Grecian)---Zech. 6:1 

Scattered mountains---Hab. 3:6 

Thrown down mountains---Ezek. 38 :40 

Weighed mountains---Isa. 40:12 

Flowing mountains---Isa. 44:1 

Earth filling mountains---Dan. 2:45 

-Selected
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BIBLE LESSON, No. 1 

The Promises of God. 

Advanced 
READ 2 PETER, 1:1-4. 

Questions: What values attaches to these promises according to Peter? 

1. Can we "be partakers of the divine nature" without a knowledge of these promises?

2. Have men a right to hope to become partakers of the divine nature by believing
promises which God has never made? 

3. Do we become partakers of the di vine nature through Faith in the promises� or by

adding to our faith the seven virtues named, begining in verse 5? 

4. In other words, what constitutes righteousness on our part before God, faith in what
He says or good works? See Rom. 4: 1-16. 

5. Accoding to Paul in Rum. 4:1-16, does belief in wh1t God says.amount to anything
as a matter of righteousness, or may we have the same clegree of righteouss by by believing 
anything ?Y way of promise, whether God has spoken it or not, just so we are sincere about
it? 

In our next lesson ·we \Ve _will examine the scriptures to see what these promises are. 

In returning .:,our an::;wers, please give scripture references as nearly as possible for y011r 
authorit?. 

Primary 

Write a story of not to exceed 200 words using the matter found i~n Judges 14, Samson 
and the L10n. Point out the moral if you find one. 

If the design of these lessons is not made plain, drop an inquiry by letter, inclosing a 
two cent stamp for personal reply. 

· Pages 3 and 4 of the next issue will be used for matters pertaining to this lesson.

' 

r 
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BIBLE SYMBOLS 

MoUNTAIN is the symbolic synonym for Kingdom or Empire of which the following 

are illustrations: 

Mountains of prey-Psalm 76 :4 

Burnt mountain-Jer. 51:25 

Great mountain-Zech. 4:7 

Mountain of the Lord -Zech. 8 :3. Isa. 2 :3 

Holy mountain-Zech. 8:3; Isa. 9:9 

Mouutain of the Lord's house-Isa. 2 :2 · 

Standing mountain_:_ Psalm 30 :7 

Mountains made low-Isa. 40 :4 

Growing mountain-Dan. 2:35 

Destroying mountain-Jer. 51:25 

Peace bringing mountain-Psa. 72 :3 

H. 'h t · I� 9·141gu moun..,ams- ...,a . .... 

Threshed mountains---Isa. 41:15 

Singing mountains---Isa. 44 :23; 55: 12 

Departing mountains---Isa. 54:10 

Controversial mountains---Mic. 6:1-2 

Quaking mountains---Nah. 1:5 

Corn producing mountains---Psa.· 72:16 

Dark mountains---Jer. 13:16 

Brass mountains (Grecian)---Zech. 6:1 

Scattered mountains---Hab. 3:6 

Thrown down mountains---Ezek. 38 :40 

Weighed mountains---Isa. 40:12 

Flowing mountains---Isa. 44: 1 

Earth filling mountains---Dan. 2 :45 

-Selected

\ 
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The following poem should be preserved because of the bit of Bible history found in it: 

The. Burial of Moses,

By Nebo's lonely mountain, 
On this side Jordan's wave, 

In a vale in the land of Moab, 
rrhere lies a lonely grave; 

And no man knows that serulchre, 
And no man saw it e'er, 

For the angels of God upturned the sod, 
And laid the dead man there. 

That was the grandest funeral 
That ever passEd on earth; 

But no man· heard the ·trampling, 
Or saw the train go forth

Noiselessl,v as the daylight 
Uonws baek when night is done, 

And the crimson streaks on ocean's cheek 
Grow into the great sun. 

Noiselessly as the springtime 
Her crown of verdure weaves, 

And all the trees on all the hills 
Open their thousand leaves; 

So without sound of music, 
Or voice of them that wept, 

Silently down from the mountain crown 
T!le great proce�sion swept. 

Perchance the bald old eagle, 
On gray Beth-Poer's height, 

Out of his lonely e.vry, 
Look'd on the wondrous sight, 

Perchance the lion stalking, 
Still shuns that hallow'd spot, 

For beast and bird have seen and heard 
That which man knoweth not. 

But when the warrior dieth, 
His comr:H.les in the war, 

With arms reveisAd and muffled drum, 
Followed his funeral car; 

They show the banners taken, 
They tell his battles won, 

And after him lead his masterless steed, 
While peals the minute-gun. 

Amid the noblest of the land 
We lay the sage to rest, 

And give the bard an honor·d place, 
With costly marble drest, 

In the great minster transept 
Where lights like glories fall, 

And the organs rings, and the sweet choir sings 
Along the emblazoned wall. 

This was the truest warrior 
rrhat ever buckled sword; 

This the most gifted poet 
That ever breathed a word; 

And never earth's philosopher 
Traced with his his golden pen, 

On the deathless page, truths half so sage 
As he wrote down for men. 

And had he not high honor
The hillside for a pall, 

'ro lie in state ,vhile angels wait 
With stars for tapers tall, 

And the dark-pines, like tossing plumes, 
Over his bier to wave, 

�nd God's own hand, in that lonely land, 
To lay him in the graye? 

In that strange grave, ·without a name, 
Whence his uncoffin'd clay 

Shall break again, oh, wondrous thought! 
Before the Judgment day, 

And stand with glory wrapt around 
On the hills he never trod, 

And speak of the strife that won our life, 
With the Incarnate Son of God. 

0 lonely grave, in Moab's land! 
0 dark Beth-Poer's hill! 

Speak tr, these curious hearts of ours, 
And teach them to be still. 

Goel hath His mysteries of grace, 
Ways that we cannot tell; 

He hides them deep, like the hidden sleep 
Of him He loved so well. 

-Mrs. Alexander.

, 
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S. J. LINDSAY·S 

Bible Lesso s 
Vol. 1 Oregon, Hlinois, October, 1908 No. 2 

Address all communications to S. J. Lind

say, Oregon, Illinois, 

The 100 required are almost all in. 

There is room for a few more. 

If you have occasion to change your ad

dress, be sure to inform us so that we shall 

know "There to send the l�ssons to you. 

We have had a hearty response to lesson 

No. 1 and all have given good answers. The 

only way to make the lessons of real value is 

to begin on them as soon as received. Let us 

receive answers from All before the middle of 

November. 

Please do not ask for private replies un

less the question is of sufficient importance to 

warrant it, then inclose a two cent stamp. 

Up to this <late, October 29th. the re

ceipts are as follows: 

Carl Thompson, W. H. Willey, Everett Byers,. 

Jo�. vVillia1in,; F. V. Blakely, Mr8: M. J. 

w·miamson, Leota B. Hanson, Bertha Drew, 

Ada Drew, Jennie Townsend, Lois Thompson, 

A. M. Jones, Ro11a Hightower, :Mae .Hanson,

.T. C. Wiggins, Emma 0. Railsback, HarYey

Krogh, Birdie Mehrens, Allie H. Renner, Mrs.

Alta F. Cole, Leora 0. Roose, Ida Ordnung, 

Mrs. Mary Rynearson, Mrs. Emma E. Davis, 

Inez Titus, H. L. Hilsabeck, Mrs. R. Lake, 

Anna Adams� Letitia Murphy, Mrs. Mary 

Goekler, Mrs. Allen Olaybool, B. J. Woods, 

Evelyn K. HarRch, Mrs. M. A. Cuplin, Mrs. 

Carrie E. Elton, Isaac Fish. 

If for any reason not known to you, your 

name does not appear in the above list, please 

write. There is a P 0. money order ad vic0 

at the post office here that has been on han 1 l 

for some time. We presume that the letter 

containing the order has been forgotten and 

is sweetly resting in some man's in.side coat 

pocket. Please do not send personal check. 

We shall constder _it our -right to print the 

answers given by any of the students in any 

issue. There were many answers this time 

that would stand any test and no mistake� ol 

any importance. We have printed Sister 

Harsch's t�is t.ime because they are compl'e 

hensive, yet brief� covering every point sought. 

for in the lesson. This will be passt=>cl around 

as far as we can durin� the series of les&ons. 

Compare these nnsw�.rs i\Tith your own and if 

you differ;-state your difference to us in your 

answer to the accompanying set of q u0stiorn,. 

' 
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BIBLE LESSON, No. 2 

The Promises of God 

Advanced 

(1) The promise to Abraham. Read Gen. 17:1-8. What is the promise to

Abraham and how long is it to last? 

(2) In Gen. 26:2-5, there is a promise made to Isaac. Is it the same that

was. made to Abraham in Gen. 17:1-8? 

(3) Gen. 28 :3-4, To whom is this promise made? Is it in keeping with

what is found in the preceding questions? 

(4) This promise (covenant) is declared to Moses, Ex. 6: 2;..8. In verse 3,

what diffEIEnce is i.hue between the terms "God Almighty" and "Jehovah"? 

There is in this passage a continuation of the Abrahamic promise. 

(5) Read Micah 7 :16-20. Had these promises been fullfilled in Micah's

time? Had they been fullfilled in Stephen's time? Acts 7:1-5. In the time that 

the Hebrews' letter was written? Heb. 11 :13-16. 

Primary 

Read the account of Jonah's being swallowed by the whale. Can you find 

any reference made to this account in the New Testament? 

The next Advance lesson will be a continuation of the promise3. 

Please give answers as full as possible and give any scriptures which may 

aid in giving answer. Go at. the lesson as soon _as you get it and send answers 

promptly. 

I 
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Answers to Lessons No. 1 

No. acter. · Christ is our example. John 15:10. 

No. The w.hole giflt of verses cited is that Character is the result of action toward Jaw. 

we become "partakers of the divine nature" 

thru a knowledge of Christ and his mission, 

not without, it. Faith aud knowledge are 

coupled in Eph. 4:13. Eph. l, is a very strong 

chapter. on this point. The Ephesians heard 

Christian character is the result of obedience 

to the commandments of Christ. After hav · 

ing been begotten by the Word we cannot 

hope to attain to the divine nature(imm01:tal, 

incorruptible nature) without first developing 

the word-the gospel of their salvation,believed Uod-like characters. The character of no sin 

it and were t�en sealed with that holy spirit ner is like God's. Absolution from past sins 

of promise, Eph. 1: 13. Paul's prayer for th�m 

was that God �ive unto them 1he spirit of 

wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of 

Qhrist that they might know ofthe hope of .an 

inheritance, etc. Eph. 1: 17. 

No. 2 

No. Col. 2:7-8. Paul exhorts the Collos

siaus to beware of philosophy and va.in dP,ceit 

after the tradition of men, after the rudiments 

of the world and not of Christ. Let us also 

beware. 

No. 3 

We become partaker� of the divine nature 

thru faith in the promises, but partakers in a 

begotten state only. J as. 1: l 8. We must be 

born again. John 3:5:7. A growth in Christ

ian character is necessar.v m order to arrive 

at a state of maturity. The Embryo faith is 

kept alive only thrn works. Jas. 2:14-26. 

is an essential pre-requisite to such a character. 

The conditions of remission .are( l )Faith in the 

Gospel of the Kingdom, Mark 16:15.16; Matt. 

24:14; (2) Repentance, Luke 24:46 ·±7; (3) 

Baptism,· Acts 2:38; 22: 16; As regards in uo

cency, we are then God. like. With this as a 

st.artin� point it is then necessary to perform 

the addition problem as indicated in 2 Pet�r 

1 :57 and a problem it is. 

No, 4 

·We·:ue justified in God's sight h.v Faith.

· '.{)ur faith shall be imputed to us for riµ:liteous

ness. Rom. 4:24. I have explained iu pre

vious answer that faith without works i8 aead

etc.

No. 5 

Belief in whttt God sayR-not sornethinl:! 

else-amounts to every thing. We cannot de

pend upon our feelings. In Acts 26:9, Paul 

declares his sincerity in persecuting the Christ-

Works develop the necessary Christian char- ians, but acknowledges his wrong. We ma,v 
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he sincere in believing an unt· 11th� but igm,- will gain c1 life sweet.er than honey and the 

ranee of the 1:-tw doe� not. excuse. Neither power of God will make them stronger than a 

does ignorance of' God\; Word. He Im:-- g-iven lio11 1

'. .Jennie Townsend. 

it to us. It is o,,r duty to know what it pro- "Never try to get gain by betting". lnez Titus 
claims. Evelyn K. Harsch "Keep your own se: rets�'. Mattie Stadden 

Morals Drawn by Members of the Class

from the Lesson on Samson.

�. Be trustful". Carrie K Elton. ( From what 

part of the story do you dr.-l w this moral, Sister 

Elton?-Ed. 

··Trust 11ot a woman to keep a secret''. Enos

K Elton.

"When we are separated from the world for 

God's service, there wi II be many obstacles 

found in our pathway ... But 'Vith the spirit of 

the Lord, we can tear them as Sampson did the 

"Listen to the advirn of Y"IH parentR if you 

wish to be �uccessful". Ada Stadden 

''There shonl<l never he a secret between man 

and wife". Minnie Stadden. 

There are many other good lessons drawu 

from the story of Samson but space forbids 

giving more. 

In the advance lesson, there �eems to be some 

tendency to get the idea that wa are ju3tified 

by faith alone. Will it be too much to say 

that Faith carries with it the idea of duty in 
the direction of that faith? God said to Abra-

Lioll. Every time we over�ome any difficulty ham, Go to a country that I shall show thee, 
that stand in our way, we are made stronger and he Went not knowing whither. Believ

and our life is made sweeter. The overcomer ing and Going constituted hio faith. 
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S. J. LINDSA·v·s 

Bible Lessons 
Vol. I Oregon, Illinois, November� 1908 

'i,' .,.,.;.. • No. 3 

Address all communications to S. J. Lind
say, Oregon, Illinois, 

Please sign your name to each separate 

sheet sent in reply to questions. Where you 

have a street No., please also give that each 

time. 

The first answers to lesson No. 2 were re

ceived from Miss Letitia Murphy. 

Sister Emma Railsbach of South Bend 
'

Ind., and sister Verna Woods of Kewanee, Ill... 

are both very sick at this writing, Both were 

members of the last Bible school held in Ore

gon and both are mem hers of the correspond

ence class. We all hope for their speedy re

covery. 

Judging from the num her of thoughtful 

questions that have been propounded as a re

sult of the study of these lessons, this lesson 

Ieaac have to give Jacob the blessing or prom
ise? Mrs. Carrie E. Elton. 
Answer:· 

Dear Sister Elton: In answer to the 

above question I wonld say that this seem8 to 

have been .the result of God's promise. Gods 

promise was to Abraham and his seed. 

This would em power each to extend the bles

sing to his seed. I know of no othPr reaE,:Oll. 
s. J. L.

Receipts Since· Last Issue. 
Mrs. J. H. Browu, Mrs. E. Mora·n, LiJli,ni Ei1i�·1 

R. P. Story, Alta King, Lottie E. Yom1�·, Liz

zi.e .M. Johnson, Bessie Brown� Alice Kerr, 

Almeda Mitchell, Maggie M. ludd, .Jennie 

Weaver, Mrs. Lynn Jacobus. Regina Boyn, 

Lillie H. Will is, Julia l\f. Keeney, .Mrs. M. A. 

Woodward, Goldie White, Selma �amuel�� 

Lillian Filsen, M. D. Newell, A. F. Sc·l1ultz, 

G. M. Hazzard, Vern Woods, G. P. Allard,

idea is much needed. On page three of this is- Jos. Fish, Florence Laning, Nellie Ridlen. 

sue will be found as much of this work as 

space will permit. A personal reply is also 

sent when a two cent stan:p accompanies the 

questions. I wish my pocket book were large 

enough that I might omit rncl1 a req ue·st. 

'· I would like to ask a question about this 
lesson (No. 2), and that is, what right. did 

Peter Jeffry, Virginia Ritenour, Alcinda Potts, 

Eunice Lewis, Mrs. J. F. Miller, .Mary Coff

man, Ada Stadden, Mrs. Ed. D. Eaton, Hattie 

Aley, Lizzie Lawrence, Viola Eaton, Verlie 

Stephenson, Wm. J. Lippincott. 

The fourth paµ;e of succeeding issues wil 1 
be given to answering questions as far as space 
will admit it. 
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Bible Lesson No. 3. 

The Promises of God. 

ADVAN<.JED. 

( 1) In the preceeding lessons we have studied God's promises regarding the inheritance.

It is an "everlasting" inheritance. How can MORTAL man enjoy an EVERLASTING inheritance? 

This question is asked by Abram., Gen. 15:8. Oan yon find God's answer in the verses 

which follow in Gen. 15? Please give it. 

( 2) Rea,d Gen. 22. Why did Abraham so readily obey such a commandment? Read

Heb. 11:17-19. 

( 3) Explain how A bra.ham received Isaac ·• IN A FIG"CRE" from the dead. Read Rom.

4: 16-21. Sho·w the argument in the foregoing texts which prove a resurrection of the 

dead. 

( 4) Give fl ve other evidences from the Old Testament that there will be a resurrection

oft he dead. 

(5) What do _you comprehend by the general term, "The Gospel"? Does it include 

the idea both of a RESURRECTION AND A:N INHERITAKcE? Give proof. 

PRIMARY. 

Read the book oi Esther, then write the n;;tmes of all the characters represented and 

briefly state the part taken l)y each. 

MISCELLANEOU�. 

In Acts 13::H, we read that Uhrist was raised from the dead no more to RETURN to cor

ruption. In the 37th verse we read that, He w1'om God raised up1 saw no corruption. 

How could he "return" to a condition that he had never experienced. 

In Acts 24:25, Paul reasoned before Felix. What kind of a man was Felix? 

Why should he tremble at the thought of a judgment to come? Is there a resurrection for 

such? 
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Answers to Lessons No. 2 

No. 1 

God promised to make Abraham a father 
of many nations. He made a covenant with 
Abraham, saying, "And I will give unto the, 
and to thy seed after th0e, the land wherein 
thou art a stranger, all the land of Canaan." 
This was to last forever. Hen. 13:15. For all 
the land which thou seest, to thee will I give 
it, 1nd to thy seed forever. 

No. 2 

"The Lord said unto Isaac, Unto the and 
thy seed, I will give all these countries; and I 
will perform thee oath which I sware unto 
Abraham thy father. The last clause together 
with the reference in Gen. 15:18 proves this 
promise the same as that promise to Abraham 

No. 3 

Isaac, in blessing his son J acub, asks God 
to give unto Jacob the blessing of Abraham, 
that he might .inherit the fand y,vhich t-¼od gave, 
un-to Abraham. The promise was made to 
Abraham and to his seed. Isaac was his son 
and Jacob his grandson; hence, this promise is 
in keeping with the previous question. 

No. 4 

The name of "God Almighty" means the 
"All Powerful One", showing His might or 
strength; while the name of "Jehovah" is from 
the Hebrew, meaning the "Permanent Being" 
or the "Everlasting Being''. •

No. 5 

The promise coultl not have been fol-filled 
in Micah's time, for in Luke 1 :68-73, we have 
a promise that we shall be saved, for God has 
raised up a horn of salvation ( Christ) for us, in 
the house of His servant, David. We are still 
looking for that promice to be fulfilled. God 
says he will remember His holy covenant: the 
oath which He sware to l ur father, Abraham 
Gen. 13:15. Abraham died, having had no in
heritance in the land which had been promised 
to him. Gen. 25:9. Abraham's sons buried 

him in the cave of Machpelah ( He did not go 
to his reward at death). This is sufficent proof 
that the promise was not fulfilled in Stephens 
time. Heb. 11:13-16 shows us plainly that 
they had not been fulfilled at the time the 
Hebrew letter was written. If it had they 
would not confess that they were strangers and 
pilgrims on the earth. Ada Stadden 

Qyestions and Answers 
'4 Will you please explain I Tim. 6:15 16. 

Does "Who only hath immortality" apply to 
God or Christ? M. D. Newell 

In answer to question on 1st Tim. 6:15 
16, I have this to say: Some commentators 
make it to apply to our 'Saviour alone, while 
others make it apply only to God, I incline 
to this latte, opinion because of one cl a use in 
the 16th verse, if for no other reason; that 
clause is this: ''Whom no man hat.h seen nor 
can see. Sometimes the objection is raised 
that the 16th verse makes God th� only one 
having immortality, whilst we know that at the 
time this was written, Christ wa:::i ri::;eu frurn 
the dead to see death no Il).Ore; con seq nent ly, 
immortal. We must not overlook the •� uaiity 
of immortality named in this verse. It is a 
kind of immortality dwelling in a light, where
unto no man can approach. Not only is God 
immortal. but He has that kind from which im
mortality may issue to others. His is not a 
derived immortality. It is self existent. All 
other imm'.:>rtality is derived from His, ernn to 
the immortality which Jesus Himself possesses. 

This.is the best answer I can give. I be
lieve it is the right one . 

In answer to a difficulty arising out of the 
4th question of lesson No. �, I will say that 
"God Almighty" is a name applied to Deity 
designating unliminted power without any ref
erence to its durability, while "Jehova" desig
nates the eternity of this power. Under title of 

'4The Yahweh Name", Bro. D. cl. Robinson 
has a good article in The Restitution of Nov. 
18th. 

Many sets of answers have been received 
any of which are good enough to print but as 
we have space for only one set, one of the best 
was selected.' 
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S. J. LINDSAY·S 

Bible Lessons 
Vol. I Oregon, Illinois, December, 1908 No. 4 

Address all communications to S. J. Lind
say, Oregon, Illinois, 

DEAD, but He is the God of living people. 
Abraham, Isaac and Jacob are DEAD; therefore, 
to be their God as He says He is, Re must 
raise the dead. Bro. Jos. Williams was the first to re

turn answers to lesson 3. Please explain the third question. How 
rrhe saddest matter it has yet been our did Abraham receive Isaac �'in a figure" from 

lot to publish in these columns, is the death the dead? In regard to the thousand years, 
of our little four year old friend, Carl Goekler, I've been brought up tu believe t,hat God will 

. son of Sister Mary_ Goekler, a member of this not raise a wicked person just to judge and 
class. Anything that will come into as happy dest,roy- him agr.tin. I believe that when the 
a fami l.v as ii:. Sister Goekler's and take away end come� the righteou,; o�LY shall b e  raised, 
an innocent little one like that is by no means the living wicked deslroye.-i, · with_ nu sec�nd 
a friend. De.th is an enemy of the very chance at all as some believe there will · be:. 
worst kind. · Praise God for the promise that Do you helieve in a second chance? Pleas-e 
whe11 Obrist eome:s He will destroy <leaihl explain this tb.0:1 s:9n.d ,Y ('�:·c-: 9.'- yt:rn hP.li�vP.. 

Your brother in hope, KE. Elton. 
The editor has been the recipient of many 

beautiful)10lida,v rememl)rances in the form 
of Christmas postals. Thanks to one .and all! 
We take this means of extending the season's 
greetings to al I. May the New Year be full 
of good things for you. 

We are trying to give you a full paper this 
time to make up fort.he lack in the last. Look 
t.his issue over carefully.

Receipts since la6t issue: Grace L. 
Hutchings, Mrs. L.A. Sullivan, William Lind
say, Mrs. Eva L. Stearns, Mabel Drummond, 
Frances Wc1lls, Emma L. VanAntwerp, Gene
va McCrory. 

Wil I you please explain Luke 20:�7-38? 
I do not understand just how the resurrection 
was shown by Moses at the Burning Bush. 

Ida Ordnung. 
Dear Sister Ida: The argument in this 

language is this: God is not the God of the 

Dear Brother Elt,rn: Abraham's recei':
i n� lsa;ic '·in a figure f'rom the dead all rests 
i11 I he 111anner ot Iii� hirl Ii H::, explained in the 
4t Ii chapter · of the Homa 11s in 1 he closing 
\'t-rses. A Graham and Sarah were bo1h _dead 
as the gri=tve as to chi Id heari 11g and i 11 �iving 
tLem a child at such advr111ce<l �1e:,l'E sho�ed 
1 l1Pn1 111r1t. God could brir1g lifP l'rom ·the dead. 
I do not believe in a SECOND chance for any 
one, hut I do not believe I hat God will ever

conrle111n to eternal death an,v one who has 
ne\'Pr k11own the standard li,v which he lrns to 
he judg:eJ. I believe in a universal resutTect
ion Ttie dea<l ::ire dead l,0caw;e of Adam's 
transg-ression. We can save 011rselves through 
Christ and ne,·er need to i:,pe death for our 
own sins, hut, all they who reject Christ must 
die for their own sins as well. None but those 
who are in Christ will be r,dsed when He 
comes. The µ:eneral res11rrectioll �omes at the 
end ot the thousand years. I trust that this 
answers your questions. 
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LesSOn No� � --4._ 
- ------ -� -v-- ..:��-

····.1 

·I . 
\" 11 • 

(1)

• �- ' 1 , ,· ,, ',, 

Rom. 4:12." ... \nd the father of circumcision to them who are not �f the circumcision
: ' 

only,t 1liut who also·walk in the steps of that faith of our fat4er Ahr,.th,am, which .he.,had being
. ' ' ; : ' ( .... ' " ' ... 

,; Y.�'ttjfcif9uiticis-�d: · ·Que,stions: In who�e f�i_th arf�e to·\valk? ... - :What is th�t- fai�h� , �Oan 
• . • , ,,I . 

.we waik i'n that'faith if we .do not know what itis? . . 
! 

. t - I , ., 
'j. :,, I 

;ill 

( 2) o·i�cn�ci;io·� wa;s �n act ?f. cutting off:a portion of the fle�h o/the male\)Ody. and
' . . ,. ' ' 
�as. symbolicafof the cutting· off of the _sinfulness of a .per_sQJ) in th_e . act . of baptism.,, 1For

"\' , t t , , 4 ' : • • . ;, ' • ' • : ' ' ,·._ �· \ I '1 • ' f • ' !. I ' _- • : • • ,. ·: • , •.· 'I l f , 

'1ptoof ofith�s, :read C9lm�siaµs �:11.-12: QnestionH: 'Y as Abraham oircumcised BEF<HtK or 
' -1 .· , .. ' • .  - . ' ;' ' 
'.AFTEtt 1he' exercised fa:iU�t ·· Read R0m. •4: 11 c.areful_ly in seeking an ani,wer to this qnestion. 
J . ',. . I • • •' ·, •.\;• I ,j 

;should baptfam ·precede 'or fo'11o\v ,the e�et�is_e of faith o� our part? tl'ease· give .re:iso:hs. for 
\ \ 

l 
. , i �' I I I ' : I ,· 

1,your a_nswer;· 1 • • · 

• 1 i . :� • , 
\\ - . '

• I' • • � 

l 3) In 'th� last" par't of the· 18th and the first p'art of the 19th chapters ofthe Acts there
1 • I } • � \ 

; I , ., 
• 

. . 
I 

: • ' ' : I '"I ' .i . � I • . • • . . . • 

is gi\teu an .insbu1ce of' the re baptism of,· a .certain -�_u_nibe.r of.persons.' Q'1iestio'n·:· Why 
f , f • • ... ' •• I',· ,.I ' . 

I
. 

1-was_this'recb:-1.ptism·hecessary? 
.,,i•,••: I I ,·,' 

I I 

�.� ' - .,. . � I , .' . ' .: •.. : • . ' . I ... ! _,. ·..:..:.---1 . I,' I I I i.,. . I 

i. : ii· .{�_L; ��.a�:_Act�
1

2·;ca�efu}Jy. · �ue�don: ·Why shou
_
ld,· not Pet�r call ·!o .his _assi_Rtance a

11

,nurpber of the' scribe's a�
1

d ph3�isees to'aid him in'. baptizing.s�
1

gr�.at � �umber as w�re··�dd-, ... 11'. '\ ·L 1' · •. ' I I ' I ·, . . • . .  , I'> ' • ' .) ·.: i ' ·i) . ' .. · ' 1 ' ' • '•I . !  

.,ef\ .}9 �-�� c�u1:c.� that: qay? They. were the religiQus class of the day. Is a person necessar-
, ; ·I ' • \ • ) \ ' \ : '. ', ' 

t ·)jly qa�tified to adrriinister-haptism hecause he is religious? WoqJd you_ b�-sl)Jis.fied .w.it h your·
' '\ • o l • 

• 
• i • ! 

.'.. . l . '. (' • + •) • ' • I \ \ • I � • ' . > i • I I I, 
• 

• • J 

'I baptism With'' your pi·eserit knowledge if if had been' ad,1n1nist�red ,h,e,fp�e :vou had: a know}- ' 
' • I ,, ' ' •, ' • 

1] edg�\of the trdth?'. ·or, kno"'.'i;g 'th� 'tru.th, if it had beeh' ad.�'mist'e�ea.· . by 'a ·pefson iwho be� ,
1- liev�d· i.n the L-�rriortality of, the S�t�l and heaven and'. l1�n �oing at death?'

, • '. , ' • I ' • 
' • ';,,_ '-' I •.•� I ' \ 

· MISQELL�NEOUS, QUESTio'Ns.
I ' 

,. 

I, 

( 1 ), .. ,Whctt is �he or�g;in of Good F;iday? ··(2) 
• , ' ,. ' ',,, I .,, , •• ) 

Does Matt. 10:28 prove the immortJ�1lit.y � 
of the soul?· : 

• • , •; • \ ,: ,· I • I •·• _,, •• 

,PRIMARY. 
I 

:! : 

l I ;
I I () I 

� • • I : • 1 
;, i.. 

' I : 

1, •::!•, ., 

.. ! t /'·' \. ,', ' • \,. ,• 
The foll�wing is intended o�ly 'fol" the younger' people. Tho�e who sperid' th'efr tinie. 

l . . . ' . , . - : ' . ' I I • � : i . \ • - • • • . . • : I i l , ' I . • . I j 

. on the more advaru;�ed ·work, ne�d pµ,y n_o.,attention to t�is ,work. . Make a list from the Bib•
1 1 , 1 ,, • 

-- le containing the names of the differe�t fowls mentioMd. The· longest list receiv-ed an'd the 
1 • 1 I ' ' I 

name of' the one· sending if, will b·e· :publishM in 'next" 1sRue. ' i · '' 1 : ' ! � • • - I J1 I 

l. 

I : ,· ' .. ...._ 
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,\'. , · , · , . �nswers' to Lessons No. 3
! ' :� 

I I • I ' 

• . 
• • • .. • ; , Y . .. 2 

' : • • I • • ) . ! ' l 

j , : 
1
_· • • ·No.· 1 1 · 

/ ; • power of th� grave .. · I will redeem,. th.�:t:n 1fron;i 
II 

. Mortal mah will enjoy the ever�a�ti'ng \ini.: qeath., ,0 -g.ra·ve ;, I w-il,l 9e thy pll;\gt1es) , elt9.I 
' 

: I ' '. .. • • • . ' ' . • ; , 
' 

I I l 
� � , , :heritanceJ)�omi�ed''by, tlod'··: to A brahl;\m,: 'nd : : : N:0. 5 . 

I. i 1h}s se��-(0.htist) and those thll� put oln ,1Chtis,t; .. ;\ ,, G·�L 3:9; ,Th'e g'ospel· was fit'st1·,pr�ac,h.ed
i · , 

1

1

�nd are·�orthy: ·. to '�artake oUpe divine · nat'- '. . t(?,: Ab1�aham: 1 ·"lh ,th'ee ·�hall aJ.l t.he I tratio.ns
: •

1 
u�e (GaL s:3:1'6-29) ire ;t�e: �esu�recti9n. w�ep ! �� b)esseu ... Gal-.· 3:29.' If· ye : ·me Ohrrst's., 

1 ,· ·t�fs·m·o1·tal puts··o1i 1im1!1or�ali�y,�d'. this co�-' ·;�h�r1
1

ai:� y�·.A. 1braham's · seed a1fld''heirn1ceord1: 
·rupti◊'n puts· tfrr frworruptioni (I., Oor.J5:5 13)._ >i,�g to. the. ·promise ) · . .yes ; the· •1gos.pel 1inelri.<J.es

i 
'This God showed' to ' Abraham b�.a•sym,bol ; of ' ·a;1 ,i 11 herita'nce� .BedaUse :it ·says in Rom, 4�r13� 

•1 .;deatH a-nd r_e�urrection,' when ·.he. CaQ�td �ihe ,,, For t he °'inr.omise that he i:-hould beuthe het�-M , I l · , f1 · • 
. 1deep i �leep to��ome 1 'llpon him, and told h�m _of the. �-o�id, was not to ' Nbraham or,· hl,s -��efil•I, ., . ' •'f ' 

:the future 'aridtMt he-should,so �o· hi.��a,tq�nt ,p 1 rou�l 1,the ,l_a,J,;bu,t by· the •rig,hteousnesi ·of
I '_and yet' �n 'the �a111¢ A'.1-Y _he .��ai_n cot firm_e� .fa;.i,t h·. �_\' � t :�1-80 inoi udes a resntre'Cti6 @ '.b'eciu�e 

the pro,rn1se i:t,nd ttJ __ a�e ) � coven an� wit,li h1111 _it_ �fl.vs•( Heb. :1 l: Hi; 3� 40•) ,' after ·na'n1ing' 'thie 
h 1 d ii• 1 ·ithkt, hi1i,.�eeq. shoulq poss�ss t e ,8l1L� .. II' 'j';-1i\kfu'1, --•TJ,,ese ali. died in·the, 'faith··not }fav--

1 \ � I : 
I ' I 

- � I • . 

'• • j ' I I 1 j'. 
, • , • i - . No. 2 ·, · . . , ;i ng l'(-'C(-'i ved 'th'e� tmrnti's(is, hut haJjng '(}btajnea 

I .. I . I· '· . ' • 

I G� d 
1 • , . , '4-bi·aham hud ·so much f�it� in .Gqq .f.,hat ,� �<\q-d ii.�p�H't t h1�ouµ:lr- fa1lli'-. : .. :· .. �·• .. • . .  ·. : ' o 

1 ih'e .;knew if''Gbd
. 
comrnanded th-at I Eiaac .\�.onld ;,h')Li'p_g:",pr�,tded, sorrn�·b'3tter"thing,,f6r.us -t�at

., \.'be 'slain 'tlt!it'it "·asr,fo; eon1e good purpose. ,.1 l1t1�·· ·�vitimut; u·s slrculch,crt l.te made··petf�ct.:' 
1 For he kn'ew if G,od wished H� : c�uld raise .' l Tlit'�.- 4: 15-16.' 't �'For Htis we say'· unto .you, 
I h1im lr.� IU 'th� dt-'�d. 

I •· i, . II, ,· .·, 
Ii\' Ph; W;)f<l of the: Lord; ·that' we· 'wiliich. are

J I '. ; , ·:. /' : ! . '' _.. _ No. :t 
r
" 1_;

,
' 11 1

• ,-, • '' -� ! ! v� a1.1d ·�·emiili 1� ;u �-t� ,tli� �<r�11i·ng
_ 
M the Lor�, 

. . _ .•,! : · 
. �1,a I� not prevent. th.em• w'fnch··are · aslee-p .. · ;.,, 

:·: -� AlA·
;
aiiam• re�e�_ve� Is�a

:
P. •:in t �pu �e�_', ..

f
rn•� � ,.�IHI 

1 

\ 1i·� -d1,.'ai;)l.!.Jf h,ris!-�l�a] f ri/w ·fi�·�t . .'" . , ,_;'. the der1d, _first, 111 lus ?.11th. �om; ◄ .,\9-211,; • 
, , ·, M rR. Ev,! L' .. Stearns. 

1 : He·b. 1 H: ll, I '2;' sec0nd, Whe'n he w�nt tp o�er ! ' · ' ' ' · . , ',' .. ' 
' .hirn :· (He b1• 'l1:l7)9), ',accou,nting, tha�·l�ud ·:, i·talso �ive h�1�-w an :ltll�\Ver'· to 1' qµ,e.stiph 

bl b. 'f . ,· h
1 

d I d f •b ... h. Nn:. ·s· b,V-_'81:.:tet Jennie' Tow'11�·e1'\d.' (a,) ,l'Sa�c 1. was .'a, e
1
to:r;t�se:

1 
1m;" roqi t � .�� .. ��rq.� w;: �? ,-' 

-./also· be •receive4. him in 1� figure. ,�:;\� r�·ctt'iverl. �� one fro•m' the OPH<l. · · .
Ahrah'tiru 

1 
1 : • , ,' • •• ', • 

1 

; \, ,· • • • ' 1 I , .i', it;tlei,,:,t:>�l hi n'y'· fro-ri1 his .'oW'n 'ond his \\'i.re,· � a.,e�d 
I ,, ,'' ,,; ': No.·.4 ·, ",'I : ,·.: burli\••�·.· Ad.he-:tfoie !'the ·an2:el• 1 ·'fbrefoldthe
: '.·,:: I ?,

o�:.
1�'=?5}6· ·'For I kn�� 

,
::th!tt ;m ,y, Re-!! . bfrt l\:,or Isa:;;C, Aor;aham a11<1 ,;Sarah .we

.
re bqth

1 dee'nI,er hveth, and th�t. He s�all �t1;l,nd at th� ol,d 'ancl .. ,,-ei'I stricken:- in '::1 �e. Sarah. being 
/\attM'da'.y �pon·:.the 'e�rth; a,nd, t.h<;>

1
ugh·.af_ter·, pa$t,'the .:ige of child .b��rin�,· •could ·n�t give 

i-my ,sKl
:
11 'wbnh's' Hes_troy t

:his . �ody; y�t . ��. myl I 1')i�·tli to :-fchild until the f,ower of G'o'd ei1able1ci 
_ 

.
'!�esh sh.,�l! .. 

I s�e'�od': fs:��� }-'7:15.· .A'.s•·for: h�r,t�.co_riceive ,anp bear th� pro.1!11sed·son .. -
•ihle, I W11'l 1b�liold thy race �n _-r��ht�9us�r.s�: I: 

' . ,... 1 • l I ' 

,sha·u be satis fied· wherl l' 181wake with ,th) f like.-:: Answers to JMiscellaneous_
<n�ss. , istf 2(3::J.'9. '· Thy <lea? '. �en ��all I,i.v�,.I r·. ·.,W_hen _J-e�us . was: dead, he w·as i� a c�f-
toget.he'r· ·wft.h;�ny dead ·o6dy shall t,�ef arise i.! ,i;up,t-ibl e .�opdition, and if he had bee1� .left .. �n 

-:·.:._:, .. \ ': ,-. �-.' .. The•, 'earth · 1sha:il' c�st: out her;: the.gray� or 1toinb :would have· ·tu;med,�o -.duslt',
'dead. Dan'.: 12:·2,:- A�d-nianF,• of them tha{. but' G.od had sa'jd he SHOULJ? NOT and He raised
sleep in the dust of the ear�h 

· shall awake, ete., · hi:m the th'ird day: ( Bnt as:he could l;>_� tern��
Ho�ea 13: 14 .. 1 w'm ransom them from the

1 
ed in all pqint� like as we are, .vet without. 

' ' 
I ,. • 

I .' , . • .. • 
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sin, so he could be in a condition . where cor
ruption was possible and remain untouched. 
When he 1ras raised from the dead, he was 
made immortal and can never die, or return 
to the condition he was in. 

Felix was a man who would rather enjoy 
the pleasures of sin for a season than suffer 
with God's people and receive their reward. 
He was a man that could be bribed. He 
trembled at the thought of a judgment because 
he knew he was not prepared to face it. I 
think there is a resurrection for such, but a 
resurrection to a condition of mortality. Over 
such the second deatli has power. 

Mrs. Lillie R Willis. 

At our request,' Bro Joseph Williams of 
St. Paul, Neb., has written a short article on 
thlj vi-,ion f,rnad in t-tenesi.:; 15. There are 
many good suggef-:tions found in it. 

Abraham's Visions. Gen. 15. 

The vision pel'tains to the promi�ed seed, 
ver. 3, and the promised iriheritance, ver. 8, 
being an a�surnnce to Abraham of God's prom· 

_ise .. pertaiuin� J,o these matters of the· covenant 
previously made. 

The land covenant of the last of the chap 
ter is m�de t•> Abraham's seed ( Oh,rist), ver. 
8, upon which th� fnlfillrnent. of �he conv�nant 
rests, Gal. 3:17; Rom. 15:8·9, berng confirmed 
by Christ's re:,11rrection, Acts 13:32-34. For 
resunection to eternal life brought in the 
possibility ot' an eternal inheritance, ,rnd re
moves the penalty for sin which prevents such 
inheritance, Acts 3:25-26, which forgivene3� 
and the resulting eternal life constitute the 
blessing of the Abrahamic covenant. See the 
last reference. These things were shown 
Abraham during his ''deep sleep"1 of "great 
darkness," typical of death, ver. 15, to show 
that while Abraham is dead the above matters 
will happen, and also the slavery of his fleshly 
seed in_ Egypt. 

The distinction God makP-s between the 
fleshly and the Rpiritnal ( Gal. 4; Rom. 9: 6 8; 
2 Oor. 11:18-22; 5:16; Phil. 3:2-11) is shown 
'to' Abraham in the sacrifices offered being 
pitt�d iri the 'midst, each one into two pieces, 
·e�cep:t 'the ·birds, to sig:nify· ·'the separation of

. theAleshly;seed,-of.,Abr�hatn,;;;wh.o. n�tionally 
,obt;3,;iped a.nd,held :-th� i provi,sj�n.� .Qf ,the: pov�n
. ant on condition of obedience till they diso� 

r • • • t. � I• - r • � : ' . - � ' 

bey@d; from the spiritual heirs, 'Vho were 
strangers and pilgrims in the earth, seeking 
the eternal, Holy Oity, never having obtained 
even a foot breadth of the promised land. 
Acts 7:2-5. 

All the sacrifices were three years old, for 
the inheritance is of the third cosmic world. 
Two were females, for a people for Christ are 
chosen from both the first, Gen. 3:15; Eph. 
3:6. The third a male, for the covernrnt seed 
of the age to come, are no part of the bride, 
since the marri,age of the lamb bas alreaq! 
taken place. 

The birds were not divided, fort he spirit
ual clas1, are all true heirs; among whom are 
no fleshly heirs to be Revered. The dove for 
the one seed of Gal. 3, Christ, Matt. 3: 16, the 
pigeon represen1 iHg those who become "lil�e 
him," for pigeons resemble doves, as brass m 
the tabernacle is like gold. 

The "smoking furna,·e," "the furnace of
affliction,,, Isa. 48; 10. "The burni 11::;! lamp,"
"thy word . ..... a lamp.'' These i:lre the two 
things that sever the fle . .,hl,v l'rom the spiritual, 
Matt. l3:4i-42. 49, the two edi..-e::; of 1 he HWord 
of the spirit, obedience to tile light of truth. 
t:>lse judgnrnnt at thA word of his. mouth. Both 
�fford ·'light.'' If we fail to learn withf)ut snf
ferinO' the"furnace still rPve1:tls truth lo u.s, 
Psa. 'i'rn:71. I pra.v for all to le:-Hll with the 
least possible suffering, but even 1 lie Lnnp is 
'' bu ming." for we will suffer some by obeyi n� 

. readih. However, all wickedne:-:::1 and stiff 
neck(>d rebellion is headed for the "fiery fur
nace," EccL 11:13 14; Rom. 2; Rev. 20. "Arid 
when the fowl came down npon the carcases, 
Abram drove them awa�1." ThA spirilual chil
dren of the covenant are guardians of the cov
enrrnt trnasures, Matt.. 28:19-20; 16:rn; 18:18 
20, from the vulturous the,,lo�y whi,•li wou!d 
devour all that pertains to the tru,-. I' ii1li once 
delivered them, as Israel after the flesh were 
custodians of the saving truth committed to 
them, Rom. 9:1•5. 

, I .) • - • 
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S. J __ LINDSAY·S

Bible Lessons 
Vol. 1 Oregon, Illinois, January, 1909 No. 5 

Address all communications to S. J. Lind
say, Oregon, Illinois, 

W. H. Lindsay was the first to report on lesson 
four. 

Receipts since last issue : . Mrs. E. A. Gordon, 
Mrs. Bert Watson and Mrs. Carrie Timmer. 

Sending written matter in an open envelope 
does not entitle the sender to one cent rates. Seal 
your answers and put a two cent stamp on the en
velope. 

BRO. LINDSAY: I would. like to have you explain 
what the Holy Ghost really is. In Acts I in the 5th 
verse it says : "For John truly baptized witb the 
Holy Ghost." And in the 2nd chapter, it tells about 
the apostles receiving the Holy Ghost, also, in the 
19th chapter the Holy Ghost is given to certain dis
ciples. Now please explain what the Holy Ghost is. 

MRS. ISAAC FISH. 
Dear Sister Fish: Briefly, the Holy Spirit is the 

mind or thought of God. H;e has a mind, or thought 
or spirit, and coming from Him, it is holy. When 
you are prompted to do right things, it is the Holy 
Spirit or Mind that prompts. You and I become 
possessed with this Spirit or Mind in proportion as 
we study God's Word and exercise it in our acts. 
His Word conveys His Spirit. Jesus says that His 
words are spirit and life (John 6 :63.) Just as we 
read a friend's letter to us we imbibe from it the 
spirit or mind of our friend, just so we imbihe the 
spirit or mind of God by coming in contact with 
the letter. He has written us .. Of course, we can 
read God's Word and not· become possessed of His 
Spirit. So can we read a friend's letter and disre
gard his spirit or mind in the matter. In Acts 1 :5, 
the promise was made to the disciples of our Lord 
that they were to be baptized with the Holy Spirit 
or Mind of God. This promise was fulfilled to them 
on the day of Pentecost. The same promise .is 

made in Luke 3 :16, saying that they were to be bap
tized with the Holy Ghost and with fire. This was 
done at Pentecost. Cloven tongues like as of fire 
sat. upon each of them'. And they were all filled 
with the Holy Ghost, etc. Acts 2 :34. Then the text · 
goes on to tell that this special favor gave them 
miraculous powers, etc. Many people make the 
mistake of claiming the·se powers from these texts. 
They make a mistake. If you make a promise to 
one of your children for reasons best known to 
yourself, what right have all of the other members 
of the fomily to lay· claim to the promise? God 
made promise to the children of that day for the 
purpose of confirming the Word which shonld after
ward be written. See Heb. 8 :4 and Mark Hi :20. 

There are some members of the class ·w 10 are 
not sending in answers. It was designed that each 
should do his best. Every answer is carefully read. 
Send it along. 

Bible Lesson No. 5 

ADVANCED: 

(1) The promises are to"Abraham and his seed."
Who is this seed? Read Gal. 3 :16, 29. From the 
foregoing text it appears that the faithful in Christ 
are to become equal with Christ as partakers of the 
seed body. Give any other texts of scripture that 
state definitely that the saints are to be joint heirs 
with Christ. 

(2) Give five texts showing the extent, location,
duration, time of beginning of Christ's kingdom, 
and the purposes for which it has been ordained. 

(3) What evidence can yon give to show that
Christ is not sitting on his throne and reigning in 
his power now? In answering this qnestion, react 
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first the 3rd chapter of Revelation and the 25th of 
Matthew. 

(4) Let us consider now a person who has heard·�
the go,spel, believed it, repented, been baptized; and 
has his name as·sociatecl with other believers in an 
organized body. Is such a one "elected to be sav�d". 
or is there still a possibility of his being doomed to 
eternal destructi0n? Accompany answers with 
texts. 

· (5) After being led-into obedience to this gos1:rel
and feeHng _fully the respo�sibilities of our calling,
are the:i;:e any texts which show that we should. ex
hibit any anxiety to get others to see, obey and liye
the truth?; Give texts showing how this may best
b� ·done.

J,\IISCELLA�EOUS � 

(a) As has been shown in answers to the "Good
Friday" question, Good Friday is a fast day appoint
ed by men as a memorial of Christ's crucifixion. · 
Questions : Since the Lord himself has given' u� a 
memorial of his sufferi.ngs and death,' why should 
man appoint one? What memorial did Jesus leave 
ns and where may·an:accountofitbe foimd? Again' 
H' (;:t.::-!2t �'!!::;. Gn�0if!i:>rl 0 ri li'tld::i.y ."l.nrl arnRA from the 
dead early Sunday. morning as claimed, how was 
his promise of a. sign to t�e J,ews fulfilled? .See 
;Matt. 12 :38-40. 

(b) Read I Sam. 28. The story of the Wifuh of
Endor-study it. Question: In Rom. 8 :11 we are 
told that the Spirit of God has power to raise- ·t11e 
dead. Was this witch a power of God or an agent 
of the devil? By what power did she raise'Samuel? 
Be careful now! Can· the devil or''· his angels raise 
the dead? Question• Why.did God permit Saul to 
.communicate with Samuel, or to become possessed 
'of information through means of the witc:h, after 
. refusing him informa.tion from every oth:er· source? 
. . 

, . . : .· . . . ''\ 

. The primary lB�son of last lesson \vi\1 be. con-
tinued in this. . Search foi the names of birds in .the 

\ext of the Bible., ¥a,ke a list of suc-h na�e.s,g�ving
texts where they may be found. The largest list 
,and name of senq.er will bi::l published in· the next 
,issllLe. 'There· were·:some attempts at_answ(r,ring this 
month; but through tnisunderstanding, the lists 
with one exception would not answer.· 

r The answers to .-last lesson were generally very1 good. Two thirds of the answers receiv0d would 

·. have done credit to:this issue and none were fail
ures. 'Let nohe withhold answers fearing because
their answers do not seem to them to come up to
those · that are published. Each answer is read
carefully.

Answer to Lesson No. 4 

____ .. No. I 

To bec9me "children of God by faith in Christ 
Jesus," we must walk in the steps of that faith of 
our father Abraham. Since Abraham was called the 
"father of all them that believe" it is. evide.nt that 
scriptural faith is a belief in the promises of God
Contrary to hope, because of the deadness of their 
bodies, yet with hope, Abraham believed God's 
promise that "he :v;op.ld become a father of many 
nations," for he was fully persuaded that what God 
had promised he was able to perform. Then our -
faith consists in believing that God wilido what he 

. has. promised. It .fo.l19ws that unles$ we, know what
the promises are and believe 'them ·it · is impossible 
for us to walk in that faith. "So then faith cometh 
by hearing and 'hearing by the God of God." Rom. 
10 :17. 

No. 2 

Abraham was drehmeised after' he had oxer-
0ised faith for he vYas 99 years old (Gen. 17:24) when 
he·Teceived the sign, of circumcision. • Paul says it 
wa,-s a "seal-of the rjghteousness of the faith, which 
he had, being yet-�thcircumcised.". Baptism shonld 
follow the exer'cise' of faith on Olll� f)ort; first, be
cause i t  ·sig11ifi0� a,realization of onr sinful condi
tion and a clesife · t,6 cut off the "body of flesh" which 
is at enmity with•God, In tnan's j ;in�kenp \rn find 
thought alway� 1t)t-ecedes · action.L · Nature proves 
this te be ielf evident. Then sh1c'e thought, and 
hence· faith, 'l'll�ec·ed'E's the deed, it. ·follows that im
mersion shouM: be the 01:itward manifestation of 
previous· meliita'tiion. "For in·' baptism ye were 
buried·: :with Christ and in balptism ye vYere also 
raised to life with him, thro1-1fili your faith in the 
working'of'fhe power of God,· v{·ho raised him from 
the dead:�• Twentieth· Centttry Translation. See
ondiy; ''Abuhdant evidence '.ithat faith should pre
cede-baptism is g1ven in ev6ry instance of con've1�
sidn recotded in the New Testament. The people 
on the.tl:ii.y of Pentecost were pricked in their'h�arts 
arid .. asked: "What shall we do?" . Their ba:ptism 
followerl. Cornelius and his household be li0ved 11,nrl. · 

J.. 
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wern then: baptized. Acts 10. Also the Eunuch, 
Acts 8 :37, and Paul, Acts 9 :6, 18. Lydia and the 
jailor. All establish beydnd a doubt that immersion 
should follow faith in its threefold manifestation of 
belief, repehtance and conftssion. Rom. 10 :8-10. 

· _·, ,;-1,. t_. 

• I 

The day of Pentecost ·completes , the time when 
the baptism of John was. valid, After. that the all 
saving name, Jesus, the Christ, was to be used in 
the rite of baptism. Acts 4 :12. They were no long-· 
er to believe in one who should come;; after, for 
Christ had now come ancl lfulfilled his 1'rriission and 
had ascended to the Father .. "And whatsoeveI' ye 
do in word or deed, do all'in- the name: of the Lord 
Jesus." Col. 3

1

:17. J0hn�s baptism ·'wtis valid dnr
ing the period of Christ's life and then the baptism 
of repentance for the, rem:iS'sion of sins given to 
mankind on the day of, Pentecost ,annulled John's 
baptism of reforma:ti0n and hence it was no longer. 
efficacious to pardon sinners and save people. The 
absence of the Holy Spirit proves that· God no long
er approved this ,form of baptism. The action was 
only an error of ignorance' on the· part of Apollos 
and he was taught the,way:m:ore perfec.tlyby Aquila 
and Priscilla. 180 the first , baptism ,was not valid · 
and hence not-�a·.bap.tism iD ;reality and the so-called 
re-baptism was their only-real baptism. 

No. 4 

Paul says the Jews (scribes and Pharisees) had 
a zeal of God but not according to knowledge and 
did not submit themselves unto the righteousness 
of God. They rejected Christ as the Messiah and 
the gospel, so were not fit persons to administer the 
forms of worship, so the apostles and disciples were 
the only commissioned messengers to go, teach all 
people beginning at Jerusalem, gaptizing them in 
the name, etc. Peter and the apostles, were suffic
ient in number to immerse 3000 pJople J:n from 6 to 
8 hours time and so did not need the aid of others. · 
The apostles never compromised truth with error 
and always hearkened n·nto God rather than man, 
Acts 4 :19, and so had no communion with the dark
ness of the philosophic creeds of merr'even though 
they were religions. Just how much knowledge of 
the truth is neccessary to insure the validity of bap
tism is at present a question in my mind and just 
who are qualified to administer it is another ques
tion not quite so clear to me, however, I am sure I 

· would never permit an immortal sonlist to baptize
me.

·No. 5

From Gal. 3 :27-29, we learn that by baptism we 
r,e inducted into Christ; and are then his-no more 

strangers, _and foreigners·, 'bu:t fellow citizens with 
the saints and of the household of·God, and if faith
ful we will be numbfired with the seed of Abraham 
and heirs according to the p·romise. Also we learn 
that all people irrespective of race, condition in life 
or, sex are received for an• equal footing in Christ 
J·esus, "He that ·hath- the Son, hath life."'· · , • , · · Miss Virginia E. Ritenour.

: I would like to ·a:sk: Sister Ritenour·if GaL 3 :27-
29 includes m0re, than the .,two• races-,-Jews and 
Greeks: Can a -text· be found �anywhere that will 
show that salvation has ever gone out to others 
than .Jews arrd Greeks or gentiles. Editor. 

; ' j 

MlSCELLANEOUS_-

So,' :rrh1eh· lias been written by the editor on Matt. 
10 :28 tha_t we will not take 1i1? further spaee in· an 
answer to fuat; 'ill

i' : .. : ( '. ;,, 
What if?, th,� orig_in,. of Q-ood, ,_Friday? Apswer: 

In the B,oman Catholic and 0ther eastern <:hnrches, 
all Fri<J,�ys eicept w,he:q Cb,ri�ti:rns comes on Friday, 
are obligff,tory}ast._9-ays, in memory of the �rneifix
ion <?f Chript, which, is. co.m_memorated on what i� 
called Good :F'riclay. it is a m;,1n made rnie·. 

' I I 
, 

,,.Mr�·:,·.¥v:� L. Undfrw9_0.d. 
Good Friday originated with the Catholics. It 

is a fast, in memory of our Savior's sufferings, kept 
on the Friday of passion week, the week immediate-
Ip preceding the festival of Easter. · 

Miss Ada Stadden. 

Matthew 1 0:28 
Seve.ral members of the class have asked for an 

eipositf�n of the above text of scripture. The arti
cle wpihh follows appeared over my name in the 
R�stitution some time ago. "And fear not them 
which kill the body, but are not able to kill the soul: 
�t 1�ather fear him which is able to destroy both 
soul and body in hell." Following is the rendering 
:of the Emphatic Diagl_ott: "Be not afraid of those 
who kill the body but cannot destroy the (fut1�re) 
life; but rather fear him who can utterly destroy 
both life and body in Gehenna." Pettingell in his 
book, "The Unspeakable Gift," says in his notes on 
this text: "The first death does not put a final end 
to the man. But the second death, which God him
self inflicts when he 'f'.asts the si.nner into Geh011na; 
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destroys all there is, of him, soul and body. This 
Gehenna was the place just outside the walls of 
Jerusalem, where a fire was kept constantly burning, 
to consume the offal of the city that was cast into 
it; hence it was a fit type of that Gehenna, or lake 
of fire, into which the wicked were to be cas.t, to be 
utterly consumed." Miles Grant in his "Positive 
Theology" says: "When conversing with the Jews 
about the future punishment of the wicked, the 
Saviour referred them to the fires in . the Valley of 
Hinnom, where they burnt up their filth. Only dead 
carcasses were thrown there to be burnt up; it was 
no place for living beings. It was the place to make 
a complete end of what was worthless. Whatever 
was cast into the Gehenna fire was put there to be 
utterly consumed; and in case any part chanced to 
roll beyond the fire, that was devoured by worms; 
so that nothing was left, unless the fires were extin
guished, or the worms died; in that case some part 
of the carcasses would be unconsumed." "This 
word (Gehenna) never refers to the condition of 
man between death and the resurrection ; but is 
used to show the Jews that the wicked will be de
stroyed by fire Just as Fterally as they burnt up 
dead carcasses and other filth in the Valley 
of Hinnom." "The Bible does not teach that wicked 
men go to Gehenna. fire when they die; but to 

_ffa:cl��-_:.wl).er-e they must_rem11in in utter un.con
sciousness till they shall be raised from the dead. 
No one is cast into the Geherlna fire, till after the 

sec,ond coming of Christ and the day of judgment. 
The judgment must precede their punishment. No 
wicked men are now in the Gehenna fire." I will 
just add that although this text is always brought 
to th'.e front to prove that the soul is deathless in its 
nature, the very contrary is shown to be the fact, 
for what can be destroyed is not deathless. The 
words "soul" and "life" come from the same orig
inal word (psuche) in the Greek. There is no hint 
that the life, or soul, or psuche, has any intelligence 
outside of its union with the body. Life and body 
constitute the man. 
Bro. Lindsay : 

What did Christ mean in the last part of verse 
23, Matt: 10? Mrs. Lizzie Johnson. 

Answer: This prophecy of the Saviour is Is
raelitish in its nature and the best help I can get 
on it seems to give the idea that it points to the de
struction of Jerusalem. The context seems to bear 
out this thought. The Jews were the persecutors 
of the disciples and their judgment was drawing 
nigh. It can hardly have reference to the Trans
figuration mentioned in Matt. 17. The persecqtions 
the disciples were to undergo. were given for the 
purpose of driving them from one city of Israel to 
another- and, do the best they might, God-'s judg
ment day would overtake Israel, their persecutors, 
before they had proclaimed the gosµel to all the.ir 
cities. It cannot have reference to the second com
ing of Christ. 

I 
" 
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S. 0. LINDSAY·S

Bible Lessons 
Vol. Oregon, Illinois, February, 1909 No. 6 

Address all communications to S. J. Lind
say, Oregon, Illinois, 

Owing to a mistake by t lie printer and an 
overight by the editor in proof reading, Sister 
Fish was made ,to make a q notation incorrect 
ly in Lesson No. 5 from Acts 1 :5. Sister Fish 
q uoteil it correctly in her letter to the editor. 

Al though this item appears a little late, yet 
bet.ter late than never. It is a pleasure to 
make this announcement that followi; because 
we are personally acquain_ted with both the 
bride and the groom. Both are members of 
the church at Burr Oak, Indiana, and Sister 
Hattie is a member of this class. Bro. Clar
ence Wood and Sister Hattie Aley were mar 
ried Christm?s eve. Christmas prese11ts like 
that are wvrth talking about. We all join in 
wishing them life's choicest blessings. 

Bro. Joseph Williams returned the first 
answers to Lesson No. 5. HA has given first 
class answers as usual and our only reason for 
,vithholding his answers from YOLI is that he 
is a preacher. As yet, we have printed no 
preacher's answers. The charge h�s been 
maue that the answer� that h�ve been priuted 
are answers of preachers. While those whose 
answers have been printed have never macle 
any pretentions �oward preaching, yet from a 
standpoint, of general Bible knowJedge, they 
are am ply able to take it up at .once. And 

there are so man.v Fets of answers that are just 
as good as those that have been printed. 

Miscellaneous (a) 
Man has no right to 1ppoint a memorial 

of Christ 'f- sufferings and death. Jesus has 
gi VPn us the Lord' supper as a memorial. 
Luke 22:14-20. Jonas was in the whale's 
belly three days and three nig:Ji1cs. Jesus said 
this was a sign that he would be in _ thP heart 
of the earth three days and t !nee nights. So 
if Jesus was crucified on Friday . and arose 
early Sunday morning, as claimed, he would 
have been in the 61·a-. � vd,y .Friday anu· '0av 
u.rday nights, and only part of the day Friday,
all day Saturday, and part of Sun;day, which
would not be a fulfillment of _the�sign.

Miss Ida Ordnung. 

Jesus left the communion as a memorial
of his body and blood given for us. I Cor.
11 :20 34. If Christ had been crucified on
Friday, he would have been in the grave two
nights and a day, so that the crucifixion must
h�ve been on Wednesday to fulfill Matt. 12:
38-40. Miss Lois Tham pson.

The answers take up so much space this
issi::a that no attempt will be made to give 
other correspondence answers. The editor 
expeds to go early next week to be with Bro. 
Austin at Font.hill, Ontario, and other p0ints. 
If Lesson No. 7 should be late next· month, 
this fact will be the cause. 
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Answer to Primary. 
Chickens, Matt. 23:37; crane, Isa. 38:14; 

dove, Isa. 59: 11; eagle, Job 39:27; hawk, Job 
�-(fl:26; ostrich, Job 39:13; owl, Psa. 102:6; 
peacock, Job 39:13; pelican, Psa. 102:6; par
tridge, Jt'r. ]7:11; raven, Job 38:41; pigeon, 
Gen. 15:9; sparrow, Psa. 84:3; swallow, Psa. 
45:3; turtle-dove, Gen. 15:B; stork, Psa. 104: 
17. .Miss Mc1ry Cooper. 

ANOTHER SET OF ANSWERS TO THE PRil\IARY: 

1£1-l�.rle, ossifrage, ospray, owl, cuckow, 
little owl, great owl, pelican, stork, lapwing, 
-vulture, kitt>, raven, ni�d1t, l1awk, hawk, cor
morrlnL swan, 'gier eagle, heron, but. All 
found in Lev. 11. Bittern, Zeph. 2:14 Uock, 
l\'L1rk 14:30. 8creechowl, Isa. 34:14. Crane, 
swallow, dovf>, Isa. 38:14. Glede, Deut.14:13. 
Ostrieh, Jub 39:13. Hen, Luk. 13::H. Par-· 
trid�e,.Jer.17:ll. Quails, Ex. lG:13 .. FattPd 
fowls (pr/11>r1bly �t'ese,) l Ki. 4:23. �parrow, 
l<sa--: lU:2":,. Tr,ltiea.ove; Gtn. J5:D. 

l\L-\STER HAROLD .M(rnAN. 

Both the young people answering tbe 
pri1nary haYe the adva11tr1ge cif lwing taught 
t lw t rut h i u 1 heir ho tn es. 

Bible Lesson No. 6 
ADVANCED: 

( 1) When doe·s rel'ponsilJilt,v Legit} with
one who is out of Christ, when he ltc1s the 
]mow ledµ:E>, or at baptism? 

( 2) Sho,ild the g:osr.iel l>e preached by per
sons who study for that purposE>,and who give 
t hP,ir whole ti me to that work, or instead 
should each tc:1ke up the work independently 
only? lf by preachers, does that. exc11se indi
viduals from a measirre of respon�ibility, or 
should the prea(•her but lead? 

( 3) Has the body known as the church a
ri�ht to discipline its members or to control 
them in any measure in their conduct? 

( 4) Read Matthew 18. )I�\V shall we con- ,
duct ourselves toward a_V�-ther who,h,as .�:
us a wrong? . . ..,., __ �:1 

(5) Make a list of an the texts OU can 
/ � 

find relating to the seco1 - coming of Christ. 
Do not write them out. 

In answering ·all the above texts give scrip
tures as far as you can. 

Miscellaneous questions will be omitted 
in this issue. 

PRIMARY: 

To members under 15 years of age. Find 
all the texts you can which sho�_ that parents 
are respousib1e for teaching their children the 
Bible and find any others that show how chil
dren should treat parents and how parents 
slioul.d act toward their chr-ldren. 

Answer to Lesson No. 5 

No. 1 
Abraham's s.eed is Christ, and those who 

are His, who after being baptised into Christ, 
remain faithful. Other. texts showing that 
tbe saints are to be joint heirs with Olnist 
are: •·To him that overeorneth will I grant to 
sit with me in my throne even as I also over
came and c:1m set down with rn,v Father in Bis 
tlirone." Rev. 3:21. ulf we suffer, we shall 
also rei�11 with Him." 2 Tim. 2:12. '·Ble��ed 
and holy is he that hath pa.rt in the fir�t res
urrect ion: on such the second death hath no 
power; Lut they shall be priests of God and of 
Christ, and 1:-ha] I reig.11 w1t h Him a. t homand 
years." Rev. :W:6. -'And if <'hildren, then 
heirs, heirs <Jj GoJ u11d joint heirs with Christ, 
if so be that we suffer with Him, that we may 
also _he glorified together.,: Rom. 8: 1 7. ''Ye
that have followed me, in the rt-generation 
when the Son of Man shall sit in the throne of 
His glory, ye aho shal I sit upon thrones j udg-

I 

. ,
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in� the Lwelva tribes of Israel." Matt..19:-28 

No. 2 

Christ's kingdom is to be a1l the earth.
HA ncl the Lord shall be king over all the 
earth." Ezek. 14:9. ·'And there was given 
Him dominion and µ:lory. and a kingdom, that 
all people, nations and languaµ:es, should s�r-ve 
Him: His dominion is an everlasting dominion 
which shall not pass away, and His kingdom 
that which shall not be destroyed." Dan. 7:14: 
Christ"s reign is to begi II when "t lrn,v sha 11 see 
the Son of man coming in the- clouJs with 
power and great glory.�' Matt. 24:30. After 
"the kjngdoms of this world are become the 
kingdoms of our Lord _and His Christ" (Rev. 
11: 15) then peace and justice will be establish
ed forever-"Of the increase of His govern
ment and peace there shall be no end upon 
the throne of David and upon his kingdom, to 
or_der.it and establish it with judgment and 
justice fro:n henceforth even for,ever. The 
zeal of the Lord of hosts will perform this.'' · 
Isa. 9:7. 

No.3 

Christ is now in the Father�s throne with 
Him antl will not be given His own throne 
( which is the throne of David� Isa. 9:6-7; Jer. 
23:5; Luke 1 :32) until the regeneration (Matt. 
19:28) and alter He comes in His glory, when 
the judgment takes place ( Matt. 25:31.) He 
does not judge the dead until His appearing 
when the kingdom is given Him ( 2 Tim.4:1). 
Because he hath appointed a day in the which 
He shall judge the world by that Man w horn 
He hath ordained." Acts 17:31. 

No. 4 

We should "hold fast the pro1ession of 
our faith without wavering.,.. For if we 
sin wilfully after that we have. received a 

·know ledge of the tru t Ji, there rema.i neth no

• 

more sacrifice for sins, brit a fearful looking 
for of judgment and fiery. indignation, etc." 
"For ye have need of patience� that after ye 
have done the will of God, ye might receive 
the promise." "Now the just shall live by 
faith, but if any man draw back·, my soul 
shall have no pleasnre in him." Heb. 10:23, 
26, 27, 3H. 88. "For it is fmpossible for those 
who were once en lightened and have tasted 
of the heavenly gift and were made partakers 
of the Holy Ghost and have tasted the good 
word of God and the powers of the world to 
come, if they shall fall away, to renew them 
ngain nnlo repe::itanre, seeing they crucify to 
themselves the Son of God afresh, and put 
Him to an open shame." Heb. 6:4 ti. -•For 
if after they h,1ve e-.caped the pollutions of 
the world, through theknQwledµ-e (if the Lord 
and Savior, Jesus Christ, they are a�ain en 
tangled therein, and overcome, the latter And 
i8 worse with them than_ th� beginning. Foi· 
it had been better for them not to have known 
the way of righteousness, than after they have 
known it, to turn from the holy commandment · 
delivered unto them." 2 ·Pet. 2:20-21. 

No. 5 

We should always be ready to give any 
one that asks us a reason for our hope ( 1 Pet. 
3:15) and show others by our lives that we 
are �ot hearers only but doers of the word 
( J as. 1 :22) �md shine as lights in the world in 
the midst of a crooked and pervese generation, 
holding forth the Word of life, that we may 
rejoice in the day of Christ, that we have not 
run· in vain, neither la.bored in vain ( Phil. 
2:15-16.) By being an example to otl1ers in 
word, in· eonversation, iu charity, in spirit, in 
f.:iith, in purity, taking heed unto ourselves 
and to the doctriue, and continuing in tJrnrn, 
we save ourselves as well as those that hear 
(1Tim.-4:1216.) ·'Let him knoir that he 
which convert eth the sinner from the error of 
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his wavs f::ball save a soul from death and 
shall hide a multitude of sins." (Jas. 5:20) 
It is our dut.v to let others know the truth· 
even if they do not accept it, we have done 
our p•art. ' 1 Never-the-less, if thou warn the 
wicked of his way to turn from it, if he do not 
t11 rn from his way, he shal I die i II his iniquity, 
but thou hast delivered thy soul." ( Ezek 33:9) 

Mrss EMMA L. VAN ANTWERP. 

The Witch of Endor. 
Saul vrns chosen hy God to rule over 18-· 

· real ( 1 Sam. 10:1.) The Lord was with him 
untii he di::1obeyed his commandments. When 
fear canie upon Saul, he went, to the Lord,but 
the Lord refus@d to speak to him either "b.\. 
dreams or (Jrirn (light) or by prophets." 
Then Saul disguised him�elf and put on other 
raime11t,'' and went by night to a woman that 
had a familiar spirit, and asked her to bring 
Samuel from the dead th·,t he might talk with 
t1im. When the witch t-aw Samuel, slw recog
nized Sau I. Sa1J1 uel talked to t,a u I. He said: 
·The Lord liaLii ren& Lhe kingdom out of thy

lrnnd and given it th th.v nPig-hhor� even to
David. Tomorrow :-:halt thou and thv sons be
with me.'' On first recidin� this. o�e would
t liink t,hat the witch resurrected Samuel and
thi-lt he talked with Saul. But after studying
Go 1i's word, I do not think she did. Paul says
that witchcraft is one of the works of the
flesh and not of the spirH, Gal. 5: 19 20. The
children of Israel were forbidden by God to
seek after them that had familiar spirits, Lev.

19:31. He said: '•The soul that turneth after 
such as have familiar spirits, and after wiz
ards, to go a whoring after them, I will set 
m v face against that soul, and will cut him 
off from among his people," Lev� 20:6. She 
could not possess the power of God and raise 
Samuel from the dead while she was doing 
the work of the flesh. We are not told that 

· Saul saw Samuel, but that he listened to her
description of an aged man covered with a
robe, and he perceived that it was Samuel.
Now Samuel was a prophet ( 1 Sam. 9, Acts
13:20), and the Lord had refused to answer"
Saul through prophets. The witch was a de
ceiver. She: posse:-se1i the art of ventrilo
quism and used this power for the purpose o·f
deceiving Saul. Deceivers always do their
work in the dark, and it_. was night when Saul
went to see her. She told some things that
proved to be· true. The king1lom was taken
from him anJ given to David, and he and his
sons were killed. l n the 7th and 8th chapters
of Exodus, the sorcerers of E�ypt did some
wonderfu I works, but they were not done
through the puwer of G()d. Saul, a chosen - -
one of God, turned from the truth unto fa
bles. He loved darkness rather th.:1n light.
He ceased to putake of the spiritual food, and
became weak and faint. Tbe food he received
from the hand of tne woman did not 'give him
strength to overcome his enemy. Eternal
life was for him, hut he chose death ratller
than life. He di,l not pruve worth.v oi' his
�alling, a11d lost his crown of righteousness.

Miss JENNIE TowNsEND . 

•
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S. J. LINDSAY
1

S 

Bible -Lessons 
Vol. I Oregon, Illinois, March, 1909 No. 7 

Address all communications to S. J. Lind
say, Oregon, Illinois, 

Sister MattiA Benjamin is first to answer 
lesson No. 6 and she gives very satisfactory 
answers. 

Receipts not yet reported are from Mrs. 
Mau vine H. Greene, Miss Jessie W. Do11ald
son and Ly man Booth. 

The editor has requests from two different 
sources to make Bible Lessons larger for next 
year so that lessons for each Sunday in the 
month might be given for u8e in Sunday 
schools. To _do this the price of publication 
would have to be arranged to suit new condi
tions. The only thing to be considered is 
whether this i� generally desired. Would 
such a publication be more far reaching and 
productive of greater results than the plan we 
are now fo1Iowing? Please express your 
thoughts when sending in your answers to 
next lesson. The added expense f�r publica
tion would probably be met by an increased 
membership. 

The editor has been with' the church at 
Niagara Falls for two weeks at this writing 
and expects to remain · another week. The 
interest is good an'd several have manifested a 
desire to pt1t on Christ. This is Bro. Austin's 
field of work a.nd upon association with the 
brethren we find that he is loved by them all. 

It is a pleasure to labor with a man of his 
spirit. 

Something about Niagara Falls and the 
great gorge below: 1. If you ever have a 
chance to visit the falls, do not fail to do su. 
2. Do not express your disappointment on
your first view. The magnitude· of the w1'ole
affair will grow on you. 3. Do not express
confidence on first sight to your friends that
you could throw a stone halfway across the
gorge. The writer did so and tried it, .befog
made a laughing stock by a dismal failu:e. 4-.• -
Take_ the gorge railway _trip, visit the tunnel
on the Canadian side, and if present in the
winter, walk across the ice bridge which forms
just below the falls. If you visit in summer,
tak� the trip on the "Maid of the Mist." 5.
Walk to all points of interest or use street
cars unless you have access to a mint of money.
6. The writer consitiers the trip one of the
most valuable of his life from a standpoint of
the works of nature.

The primary lesson will remain as before. 
Find all the texts you can which show that 
parents are responsible· for teaching their 
children the Bible and find any others that 
show how children should treat parents and 
how parents should act toward their children. 

Answers to lessons should come in earlier 
so that material may be on hand in time for 
the next issue. Would like for each member 
of the class to make an effort. 
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Bible Lesson No. 7 
ADVANCED: 

( l) Please read Matt. 5:43-44. Why am
· I required to love my enemies? Read Col.
3:8 10. Why put off anger, wrath, etc? Why 

not lie to 0110 another? Consider any of
God's "Thou shalt not's." Why not?

(2) See Rom. 12:1, "Present your bodies
a living sacrifice." What does this mean to 
you? Compare the-foregoing text with Matt. 
15:11. How can we harmonize these textr-,? 

(3) A short time ago I received a letter upon
which there was a postage which the receiving 
postmaster had failed to cmcel. The stamp 
had carried the missive from a friend to me, 
thus doing all that the �overnment had agreed 
to do. Shall I so.ak that stamp loose and use 
it again� Give your reasons, no matter whl;!.t 
your answer m�y be. Consult Heb. 4:12. 

( 4) My son is fl ve years old but small for
his age .. The railroad companies require half
fare for all children between - the ages of five 
and .tweb·e. If I take my son with me on the 
train the -chances are that the conductor will 
pass him ne.ver inquiring about his age and 
I save an extra half-fare on that account It 
the .conductor makes inquiry I will tell him 
the truth. But if he fails to do his duty, I 
will make the gain. What is my duty in such 
a case from a Bible standpoint? ·why? 

( 5) a. The Bible is a rule of conduct
which governs man in his conduct toward 
others for their good. b. The Bi,ble is a rule 
of conduct which governs man in his conduct 
toward himself for his own good. Of the fore
going propositions which do you select as be
ing more nearl.v t.he_ truth? If there are any 
texts which you can th.ink of to strengthen 
your answer, please give them. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

(a) What is meant by "Why are they
then baptized for the dead?" 1 Oor. 15:29. 

(b) Read the following texts and write a
statement of not more than 200 words as to 
your comprehension of them. Gen. 1:29-31; 
Gen,, 9:1-8; Is'a. 11:6-9; Isa. 65:25; Hosea 2:-
18; Rom. 8:19-23. 

Answer to Lesson No� 6 

No. 1 
· Responsibility begins when one under

stands the truth. It is then his duty to obey 
the commandments. "If I had not come and 
spoken unto them, they had not had sin; -but 
now they ha;� no cloke for their sin." John 
15:22. Christ in answering the Pharisees, 
said: "If ye were blind, ye should haYe no 
sin, but now ye say, '·We see; therefore your 
sin remaineth.'' Jolm 9:41. •·But the Phar
isees and lawyers rejected the counsel of God 
against themselves, being not baptzeid of 
him." Luke 7:30. Jesus sayH, ''Whosoever 
heareth these sa,vings of mine a.nd doeth 
them; is like a wise man .which built his house 
upon a rock .. _ It withstood the rain, fl.nous 
and winds, for it wns founded upon a rock. 
But P,Veryone th�1t heareth arnl doeth not, is 
like a foolish man"' etc. Luke 6:47-49. 

No. 2 
The gospel should he prea.ched by those 

who have the al>ility _ to do so. In order to 
do this he shou·ld become very familiar with 
the scriptures· Therefore, any. member has 
the liberty to officiate in this capacity. Paul's 
admonition to Timothy was �'Study to show 
thyself approved unto God, a workman that 
needed not to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
the word of truth." Paul also charged Timo-
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thy to "Preach the word.'' 2 Tim. 4:2. "If 
any man- speak, let him speak as the oracles 
of God." · l Pet. 4:11. All the me1nbers have 
a work to do.· Rom. 12:4 8. ' 

No.3 

The church has a right to admonish and if 
necessary to ex�lud·e unruly members .. Paul 
says we should not · associate with .a brother 

who is a formicator, or covetous or an idolater 

or·a railer or a drunkard or ari extortioner. 
I Cor. 5:11. '·Therefore put a\Vay fr6m 
among yonrsel ves that wicked person." I 
Cor. 5:13. 

No. 4 

According to Matt. l 8 we underRt.and if a 
brother trespass agaiQst a brother it is his 
duty t0 tell him of his fault; if he neglects to 
hear, he shall take one or t'Vo of the brethren 
with him, and if he will not hear them. tell 
it to the church. If he neglect to hear the 
church, let him Le as an l1eathen and a publi
can. But if, when r<:'buked, he repent, he 
shall be forgiven LukP- 17:3-·-t Matt. 18:-
15 17. 

No. 5 

List of texts relating to the seco�d coming 
of ChriRt: Dan. 7:13; Matt. 16:27-; 24:30; 
25:31; 26:64; Mark 8:08: Luke 21:27; John 
14:�; Acts 1 :11; 3::JO; Phil. 3:20; 1 Thes. 
1:10; 3:13; 4:16; 5:23; 2 Thes. 1:10: 1 Tim. 
6:14; Titus 2:13; Heb. 9:28; 1 Pet. 5:3; 1 
John 3:2; Jude 14; Rev. 1:7; 22:12; Col. 3:4. 

REG IN A Bo YER. 

The Day of Crucifixion. 
( Selecteo by Sif:ter Eva L. Enderwood from 

an article written by a Jew.) 
At E►1ster, Christians celebrate the death 

and resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ. 

These great events, upon which the Christ
ian's faith and hope depend, were in the 
earliest period indicated in the Jewish sys
tem. 
· A superficial reader of the first three gos-
pels might suppose that the Lord Jesus Christ
ate of the Passover at the appointed_, time;
viz., on the day of preparation, which is on
the fourteenth _day of the first month ( see
Ei. IY :0�10.) But it ·1s certain· that the Jews
would not. have put anyone to death, and have
suffered his body to hang upon the cross on
the day cAFTER the eating of the · PassovP,r
(John 19:31) The day after the eating of
the Passover was, and still is considered a fes
tival Sabba·th. The first and List days of any
feasts are Sabbaths, on which there wa� no
Work to be done (Ex. 12:16) Yet, the prohi
bition was not so rigorous as in regard to the

) weekly Sabbath, for all work necessary for the
preparation ·Of food, b�t that alone, was per
mitted ·on a festival Sabbath ( s,:,c-Lc",r. 38, ir.l
which are recorded the festivals of the Lord,
especially verses 4, 7, 21, 24, 32, 35, 36, 38
and 39.)

From John 13: 1, we gather that the Sup-
per of which our Lord Jesus Christ partook 
with His disciples, was Before the feast of the 
Passover. It was, in fact. the Bvening Before

the Proper Time of the Eating of the Pass
over. Indeed, this supper was · not properly 
the Passover supper, which could only be cel
brated at the appointed time, and that was 
one day later than the supper of which the 
Lord Jei-us partook with His disciples. The 
apostle Paul, in ·1 Cor.J".i, teaches us that Jesus 
Christ Himself is our Passover, and the beau
tiful and exact truth of this expression is seen 
when we consider that the Lord expired on 

. the Gross at the Precise Time, when, according
to the law, the Paschal Lamb was to be sacri
ficed. 
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The day on which the Lord Jesus was cru
cified, having been the day of prepar�tion for 
the festival Sabbath (John 19:31) was on a 
Thursday, which is a frequent occuranoe; and 
that Sabbath day being called a "high day," 
preceding the weekly Sabbath, it will be seen 
from John 18 :28 that the Paschal Lamb had 
not been killed nor eaten at the time when 
Jesus was arranged before Pilate in the judg
ment hall. 

The Burial of the Lord Jesus Christ was 
also on the)day of Preparation ( John 19:42.) 
It must be remembered that the Lamb wa8 to 
be kiiled on the fourteenth day of the first 
month (Ex. 12:6) and that day is movable. 
In Matt. 27 :6�, we find that the chief priests 
and Pharisees came together unto Pilate, re
minding him that Jesus had said he would 

rise again the third day, requesting a watch, 
etc. Now if Jesus had been crucified o·n Fri
day, he could not have been three days and 
thre� nights in the grave, as we learn from 
John 21 v·as the case, on the Fir�t Day of the 
Week, which corresponds to the present Sun
day� On that day, Mary Magdalene carne 
early. while it was yet dark, to the sepulcher, 
so that, according to Jewish eom putatiou, 
which recons a day from sunrise, the first day 
of the week had not commenced when our 
Lord rose from the dead; but if we suppose 
the crucifixion to have taken place on a 
Thurs.day: th�n we have the three days and 
three ni�hts, viz., Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday in which our Lord was in the heart of 
the earth, according to His own prediction. 
( Matt. 12:40.) '•PROPHETIC NEws" 

· ------, 

" 
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S. J. LINDSAY'S 

Bible Lessons 
Vol. I Oregon, Illinois, April, 1909 No. 8 

Address all communications to S. J. Lind

rny, Oregon, Illinois, 

A suggestion has been made that the full 
address of those whose answers have been 
printed should be given. Inasmuch as these 
lessons fall into the h,ands of none but proper 
persons, there seems to be no reason why they 
should not be given. Following ?,re the names 
and addresses of those whose ,vurk in full or 
in part bas been pub1i�hed: 

Miss Evelyn K. Harsch, 5l5 Penn'a Ave., 
South Beud, Incl. Miss Jennie Townsenu, 
Lebanon, Ill. Misses Ada and Minnie Stad
den, Benson, Neb. l\frs. Eva L. Ste,uns, Sac 
Oit,v, bwit. Mrs. Lillie H. Willis, Galva, Ill. 
Mis:-; Virginia E Ritenour, Dilbeck, Va. Mrs. 
Ev,t L .. Underwood, Plymouth, Ind. Miss 
L')i� Thompson, 121 S. Ced:tr St., �i':lhawaka, 

• Ind. · Mi�s lda Ordnun�, Burlington Jct, Mo.
l\tiss Emma L. VanAntwerp, Vermont, Ill.
1\Ii:-;s·Regina Boyer, '.\Lrnrerto,vn, Va.

From desires ex pressed the dedsion is 
nuth; that the lessons, if cor�tinu·ed throuJ,!h 
next year, will not be· arranged to. accommo
cL1te the Suuday solionl ide,t. T!te ge1H-'r,1l 
opiri,ion i:-; to 1he Pfft�c, that it. ,,·,,ul<l have a 
te11de11c_v to lessen jndjvid11al (:-'fl\,r1·: the very 
thin/! !'or whi<..:h these les-011s were pritnarily 
arr 1.11ged. Tfto_ ,York rn 1,v be e11hrged e11oug:h 
to adtnit· the p1·1lJ ! ic:1tio11 or a good tract or 
Dil.>le :::t.udy extra with each is�ue. In send-

ing in answers to lesson No. 8, please state 
whQther you will take the lessons next .vear 
at one dollar for ten numbers. Feel under 
no obligation to !ne personally to take them. 
Consider only your own convenience in the 
matter. Unless subscribers enough can be 
had to cover all expense: the les�ons will not 
be issued. 

The lllinois B1ble school will begin this 
year about August 9th. Alread_v a large num
ber have signified their intention to be pres
ent. It will be of advantage to thosA who 
have the work in _ e�iarge t0 kno,v bcfo!'eh�H1d. 
how many students will be, present. Please 
write and say that you mean to �ome. 

The editor has jnst returned from holding 
a meeting near Camden, Ill. Bros. Marsh at
tend�d this meeting and did most of the 
preaching. Here as el sew here in Illinois, 
Bro. .Marsh is well reveived. Mrs. Mary 
Van Antwerp and lier daughter, Ruth, were 
led to put on Christ at this meeting. There 
is some thought of building a church at this 
place. Bro. Marsh went over into Bro. High
tower:s 1�eighborhood to preach t'vvo or three 
discourses while the editor returned "ia Ver
mont, Ill., a11d gave a discourse in a private 
home to about twenty people who had been 
hurried,Jy called together. This is a good fielJ 
for work. Continuing homeward, another 
stop was made at Kewanee at the Woods' 
home and 011 Tuesuay afternoon, accompanidd 
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by. Si,s,t�r Pearle Woods, a trip was made to 
the;:home ofSj§ter J4.llie Willis at Galva, Ill. 
Sistier Willis_ had become convinced that her 
form�r baptjsni at, the hands of one who knew 
riot. ''bhe gospel · was not a valid baptism and 
accor,ingly was baptized. 

Bible Lesson No. 8 
ADVANCED: 

( 1) What does the word "gospel" mean?
In Rom. 2:16; Paul speaks of "my gospel." 
What was Paul?s ''gospel?" Was it the gospel 
of the kingdom? -- Please give proof. Is there 
more than one gospel? Read Gal. 1 :8-9 and 
make some comment upon it. 

(2) Read Isa. 52:15; Ezek. 36:25; Heb.
9:13; Heb .. 10:22. Write your deductions 
from these texts upon the subject of sprink
ling. Does the language have reference to 
baptism? Give scriptur� proof. 

(3) G-ive:five texts showing the doom of
the wicked. Better write the texts. 

( 4) . l)oes the word '' Ar�gel'' al ways refer
to a heavenly, incorruptible being? l-iive 
proof for your answer. 

( 5) Give evidence from the Old Testament
types and shadows show.iug· the form, design 
and importance of b�ptism. 

Will give no miscellaneous questions this 
issue. 

PRIMARY: 

� Only for the younger peQple.) Were 
Peter and Paul ever married? Give texts in 
support of your answers. 

We clip from the Last Days, published 
by Thos. Wilson, 856 E. 20th St., Oakland, 
Cal., the following: 

'_· Dr. Lawson of 8elki1:k, a famous Scot 

tish wit as well as a wise and godly minister, 
was once approached by a busybody who 
wanted,. with an air of g,reat solemnity, to tell 
him of the wrong doing of a brother in the 
church. The good minister turned to him and 
asked, "Does anybody eh;e know this but 
you?" "No, sir," was the arn�wer. "Have 
you told it to anbody else?'' Again the ans
wer was "No.'' '�Then," said the good man, 
'•go home and hide it a way at the feet of J e
s us and never speak of it again unless God 
leads you to speak of it to the man himself. 
If the Lord wants _to })ring a scandal upon his 
church, let .him do it; but don't you be the 
instrument to cau:se it.'' Selected. 

ln this, as in the thought running through 
the last lesson, the real harm is done to the 
one who beco.mes the scandal monger. This 
kind of a spirit is ruinous to the very life we 
are trying to cultivate, yet this is a crying 
evil among professed believers, not alone with 
those who are recognized as but babes in 
Christ, but among those who have been in the 
path rn,rny years as well. What we all should 
do abo,�e everything jl:l 10 watch that most 
wicked and subtle enemy we have to contend 
with-not a bo�y devil-hut SELF! K�ep 

SELF under. It cannot harm me to '!mow 
what evil others are doing so long as I keep, 
myself right. W@ must be clean in both 
word and a0t. Let· us eaeh begin as never 
before to examine and t.rarn SELF. 

Answer to Lesson No. 7 
No. 1 

Jes·us says, "If ye love me, keep my com
mandments," and as he says "Love � our en
emies," as professing followers of Hirn we 
should show our love by obeying His com
mands, "putting off 1 he old man with his 
deeds" and putting on tlie new man with his 
deeds and thoughts of' love aml help!'ulness. 

I 
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No� 2 

I think the first text refers to our bodies 
which we should be ready to use in· the Mas
ter's work without thought as to whether it is 
agreeable or not, and we are not presenting 
our bodies as a sacrifice when we allow our 
tongues ( or the words which come out. of our 
mouth) to hurt our neighbors in any way. 

No.3 
'·Two wrongs can never make a right." 

Because the postmaster failed in his duty, you 
have no right to take advantage of his slip. 
Paul in 1st Thessalonians 12 verse, 4 chapter 
tells us that we must walk honestly, and mak
ing a starn p do double work surely would not 
be doing so. 

No. 4 
If we know what is right and don't do it, 

the greater the condemnation that. rests upon 
us. We. must be honest in' deed as well as in 
thought and word, and liidin'g the truth when 
you know you ought to tell .it; thereby ponsib]y 
injuring �ut· neighbor, is not "loving our 
neighbor as ourselves." 

No. 5 
If we take the Bible "as the man of our 

counsel" it will influence fin,t our own life 
a 11d then the Jives o t' those with w h0111 we 
come in contact. Romans 14; 7 tel-ls us'· For 
n!>ne of us liveth to himself" and the truth of 
lst.Oor. 15; 33. · . .Evil communications cor
rupt good manners'' is apparent <Hery day we 
Jin.•. 

l\hscELLANEous. 
'· Why are they then baptized for the 

J.eau ?'' L Cor. 15: 29. 
The apo-.,tle's reasoning in this chapter 

was to correct a11 error th':lt had crept into the 
church reganling the resurrection. This whole 
<..:hapter is written to prove the resurrection to 

be a reality. In the first place, he, begins QY
telling them that Christ died and was buried 
and that he arose the third ''day; that· he was 
seen by about five hundred brethren and,that 
last or' all he was seen by Paul himself and· 
that . the resnrrection of Christ h�d 1 been 
preached by himself and the other witnesses. 
He asks, therefore, "How say some among 
you that there is no resurre�tion ot the dead? 
He proceeds to show them that if there is no 
resnrrection of the dead, then iJ not Christ 
raised and, in this event, he and the other 
witnesses were false, and that there would be 

· no hope of a future life if Christ was not raised
as some said. They were, however, being
baptized and the apostle asks the question:
'" Why are they then baptized for the dead?"
Baptism being an expressive symbol of Christ's
death and resurrection. Paul in Rom. 6, says
Know ye not that so many of us as were bap
tised into Jesus Chri�t, were baptized into his
death? Therefore we are buried with him by
baptism into death; that like as Christ was
raised up from the dead by the glory of the

· Father, even S(1 we also should walk in new
ness of life. For if we have been planted in
the likeness of his death, we shall also be in
the likeness of his; resurrection ...... Likewise
reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed
unto sin, but alive unto God through Jesus
Christ our Lord." , Hence, Paul reasons thus:
·'Why are they then baptized for the dead?
As much as to say, "What is the signification?
What is the u�e to be baptized for the dead,
if the dead rise not? Just as well eat and
drink for tomorrow we die. There is no hope
of a future life if Christ is not rise11, but Paul
testifies that Christ is risen from the dead and
become the first fruits of them that slept.
Baptism then, is a beautiful symbol of the
death, burial and resurrection of our Lord
Jesus Christ.

PETER JEFFREY, Murphysboro, Ill. 
The above is so full and complete that it 

is given in its entirety �s Bro. Jeffrey sent it 
m.·
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Answer to Division ( b) of Lesson No. 7 
"The first two texts give us an idea of the 

condition of things as they existed on the 
earth at the creation, how man's food was to 
be obtained and also that of the beast; of the 
field .. G-od saw that everything He had. made 
was very good, but in a very short time man 
sinned and brought a curse upon not only 
himself and his posterity, but upon the whole 
earth. The beasts that were so tame and gen
tle are now at enmity, not only among them
selves, but also toward man. But this condi
tion is not to exist forever, for there is coming 
a time when the ferocious beasts of the forest 
are to eat straw like the ox and they will be 
:so docile that a little child may lead them. 
The curse will then be removed, fear will 
ceas8 and there will be more enmity, f'o1· the 
knowledge of God will cover the earth. There 
will be no use then for the weapoHs of war, 
for wars will have ceased and peace will reign 
supreme. The whole creation groans for this 
change, which will mean redemption to earth 
and all mankind. 
Mrss ANNA ADAMS, 608 Peoria Ave, Dixon, Ill. 

PRIMARY: 

Eph. 6:4. And ye fathers provoke not 
your children to wrath, but brir,g them· up in 
the nurture and admonition of the Lord. Col. 
3:21. Fathers, provoke not your children to 
anger lest they be discour:-1ged. Psa. 7 8:4. 
We will not hide them from their children, 
shewing to the generati11n to come the praises 
of the Lord, and his strength and his wonder
ful works that he hath done. Prov. 22:6. 
Train up a child in the wa,v he should go: and 
when he is olJ, he will . not depart fron� it,. 
Prov. 29: 17. Correct thy son, anJ lie t:iliall 
give tl103 rest; yea, ho shall give delight. unto 
1hy wul. 

Prov. 1 :8. My son, hear the instruction 
of thy father, and forsake not the law of thy 
mother. Prov. Hearken unto thy father that 
begat thee and despise not thy mother when 
she is old. Eph.f{:1 2. Children, obey your par
ents in the Lord: for this is right. Honor thy 
father"and mother; which is the first command
ment with promise, etc. Uol. 3:20. Children 
obey your parents in all things: for this is well 
pleasing unto the Lord.· Matt. 15:4. · For God 
commanded, saying, • Honour thy father and 
mother and He that cluseth father o.� mother, 
let him die the death. Ex. 20:12. Honour 
thy father and thy mother: that thy days may 
be long up<m the land which the Lord thy 
God giveth thee. 

HAROLD M()RAN, Clinton, la. 

Very complete answers have Leen sent 
in by Mas_ter John Railton, F,mthill, Ontario,
and-Miss Mary Cooper, Ripley, Ill. These 
ct.i1SW1:H'::i will Le puolisb�J iu the succeedipg 
issues. 

In answer to all of the ·'whys'' of adv,rnced 
le-;son No. 7, it is well ti, say that all of God's 
'-Thou shalt notsn are given for our µ:ood and 
every time we disobey, the hurt is directly up
on us. We will . not use the po,.tage stamp 
that has done duty, not Lecaurn it would Lurt 
"Uncle Sam" financially, but because it vvould 
have a tenJency to sear a conscience that we 
are tryii1g •.o quicken. Never d!d ,-:1, bank 
cashier absco11d with the bank's fonds who 
diJ not begin his career by tritling with. his 
conscience.i1,,1 just .suc:h a• sinall way. A tree 
g-rows, ab3orbing its lire throu�h the minutest 
fibers d t tached to its root::; and not by absorb 
ing large portions of earth sudJenly. So with 
us. Tile lit�tle thin-�-,, of lire-the almost in
considerate acts of Ide are t lie real factors i 11 
character buildin�. For thi-; reason it.seems 
that (b) i11 the last. question or less,,11 N0. 7 
wo11 I k. be the more llearl y <•.orreet. It a. per
SO!l i.:; true to selt', lw will· 11ecess .rih' he t,rue 
to o I he rs. S J. L 

•
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S. J. LINDSAY·S 

Bible Lessons 
Vol. I Oregon, Illinois, May, 1909 No. 9 

Address all communications to S. J. Lind
say, Oregon, Illinois, 

In preparing copy for lesson No. 9, it has 
been discovered that credit for atH,wers to No. 
7, in No. 8, was not given. Credit should be 
given to Sister Lottie E. Young, 95 Broad St.� 
New York. 

Receipt:, since last report-J. W. Cooper. 

The editor is preparing this lesson in the 
home of a member of the class, Sister Regina 
Boyer. Maurertown, Va. This is also near the 
home of another member of the class, Sister 
Virginia_ Ritenour, Dilbeck, Va., whose home 
is to be visited next week. The first place 
visited in thiH state was Browntown. The 
scenery among the mountains must be seen to 
be a ppreeiated. 'f he m,�u ntain springs send 
forth clear, pure, soft water in great. quanti 
ties. The people are very kind in their hos
pitality, leaving nothing undon& to make jt 
pleasant for the visitor. A trip to the top of 
one of the highest mountain peaks was a new 
experienee. It was a view never to be for�ot
ten, both for beauty of scenery and exhaustion 
of body. At this point., Browntown, Captain. 
Cook, a Civil War veteran 70 years of age, put 
on Christ by baptism. One by one faithful 
ones are being added to the company of God's 
people. Some day this will ceaRe and the 
fruitage will come to those who have endured. 

A letter from Sister Viola Wiggins, Eldora
c.o, Illinois, tells of the sadness and havoc 
wrought in her locality by the severe storm 
that struck the Mi�sissippi valley in the clos
ing days of April. FiYe deaths near there 
with many others hurt tells of those· things 
coming upon the earth that make men fear. 
There is a time coming when these things will 
be no more. 

As usual, some splendid answers have been 
sent in with no name attar-hed to indicate to 
whom they belong. Is it any wonder that 
the editor should, forget when he has so many 
good examples? 

------
Please reu<l over the 1ront page of lesson 

No. 8 c1gain and see if you have forgotten 
something el8e. 

BIBLE LESSON No. 9. 
1. "For all have sinned, and come short of

the glory of God."-Rom. 3:23. Read con
text carefully. 

QUESTIONS. 

What is the pe�ialty resulting from the con
dition named in the text quoted?• Does the 
"all', in the text include Jesus? If so, what 
quality was there in hhn, more than any other 
good man, that constituted him a Savior? If 
not, then why did he die? 

2. What is sin? Did Jesu� ever commit sin?
What is th� wages of sin? Was Jesus' death 
the wages of sin? 
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3. What does the word "propitiation"
mean? Explain I John 2:2. 

4. If moral goodneRs alone can save, what
purpose did the life and suffering of Christ 
serve? What virtue found in Christ was never 
found in any other man? How could He be
come possessed of this virtue if He was born 
under the penalty of death? 

5. Explain John 8:51.
The abC?�e questions may seem to be too

deep for some of the members of the class 
'

but it is desired t.hat each study the questions 
r.arefully and then submit their best effort, no 
matter how weak they may feel that effort to be. 

Lesson No. 10 will contain no questions to 
be answered and returned, but instead will 
contain a Bible study on some familiar Bible 
subject. 

PRIMARY. 

Ma�ter Jo;HN RAILTON, Fonthill, Ontario. 

Places where the Bible tells that parents 
are responsible for teaching their children the 
Bible, and others that show how children 
should treat their parents and how parents 
should act toward their children: 

. Uhildren, obey your parents in the Lord, 
for this is right. Honor thy father and moth
er; which is the first commandment with 
promise: that it may be well with thee aud 
thou mayest live long on the earth. And, ye 
fathers, provoke not your children to wrath, 
but bring them up in the nurture and admoni
tion of the Lord.-Eph. 6:1-4.' 

Hearken unto thy father that begat' thee 
and de.spise not thy mother when she is old.-, 
Prov. 23:22. 

My son, hear the instruction of thy father, 
and forsake not the law of thy mother.
Prov. 1:8. 

The eye that mocketh at his father, and de-· 

spiseth to obey his mother, the ravens of the 
valley shall pick it out, and the young eagles_ 
shall eat it.-Prov. 30:17. 

· Hear, ye children, the instruction of a fath
er, and attend to know understanding.
Prov. 4:1. 

My son, keep thy fa(her,s commandment, 
and forsake not the law of thy mother.-Prov. 
Prov. 6:20. 

Come, ye children, hearken unto me;· I will 
teach you the fear of the Lord.-Psa. 34 :11. 

For everyone that curseth his fat her or his 
mother shall be surely put to death; he that,· 
curseth his father or his mother, his blood 
shall be upon him.-Lev. :W:9. 

Whoso curseth his father or his mother, his 
lamp shall be put out rn obscure da1kness.� 
Prov. 20:20. 

For God commanded, Sllying, Honour thy 
father and mother; and he that curseth father 
or mother, let him die the death.-Matt. 15:4. 

Ye shall fear every man, his mother and his 
father, and keep my Sabbaths.-Lev. 19:3. 

And he that curseth his father, or his moth
er, shall surely be put to d8ath.-.1£x.. 21:17. 

Honor thy father and thy mother, that thy 
days may be long upon t-he land which the 
Lord thy God giveth thee.-Ex. 20:12. 

Honour thy father and thy motlier as the 
Lord thy God luth commanded thee, that thy 
days may be prolonged, and that. it inay go 
well with thee in the land which the Lord thy 
God giveth thee.-Deut. 5:IH. 

And Jeremiah said unto the house of the 
Rechabites, thus saith the Lord of Hosts, the 
Goel of Israel: Because ye have obeyed the 
com '.naudment of J ouadab your father, a11d 
kept all his precepts, and done accordirig unto 
all that he hath commanded you.-Jer. 35:18. 
( Class examine the_ res� of thi::, quotation.\

For l\foses said, Honour thy father and thy 

f. 
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mother; and, whosoever curseth father or 
mother, let him die the death.-Mark 7: 10. 

Honour thy father and thy mother.-Mark 
lo:HI. 

Children, obey your parents in all things, 
for this is well pleasing unto the Lord.-Ool. 
3:20. 

How Parents Should Treat Their Children. 

And ye shall teach them, your children, 
speaking of them when thou si1 test in thine · 
house, and when thou walkest by the way, 
when thou liest down, and when thou risest 
u p.�Deut. 11: 19.

Only take heed to thyself and keep thy soul
diligently, lest thou forl,!:et the thinge which 
thine eyes have seen and lest they depart 
from thy heart ·all the days of thy life� but 
teach them thy sons and th.v son's sons. Spe
cially the day that thou stoodest before the 
Lord thy <JoJ in Horeb, when the Lord said 
unto me, Gather me the people together and I 
will make them hear my words, l hat they may 
learn to fear me al I the days that they shall 
live upon the earth, and that they may 1.e,..1.ch 
their childre11.-Deut. 4:9 10. 

.. \.nd thou shalt teach them diligently unt0 
thy children, and shalt talk of them when 
thou sittest in thine house, and when thou 
walkest l>y the way, and when thou liest 
down, and when thau risest up.-Deut. 6:7. 

We will not hide them from their children, 
shewing to the generation to come the praises 
of the Lord, and his strength, and his wonder
ful works that he hath done.-Psa. 78:4. 

For I know him, that. he will command his 
children and his household after him, and they 
sh� 11 keep the way or the Lord, to do .Justice 
and judgment, that the Lord may bring upon 
Abraham that which he hath spoken of him. 

Answers to Lesson No. 8. 
No. 1 

The word -'gospel" means "good news"or "glad 
t.idings." Paul 1s gospel was the gospel oft.he
kingdom. Proof: Acts 28:30-�H. "And Paul.
dwelt two whole years in his own hired house
and received all that came in unto him, preach
ing the kingdom of God and teaching those
things which ·concern the LorJ Jestis Christ 

'

with all confidence, no man forbidding him."
From Gal. 1:8.9, we learn it is fatal- to be
turned to a perversion of the true gospel as
well as to be turned to another •Yospel entire

0 ' 

no matter what the confidence in the one
through w horn we hear it, not even though he
be an angel from heaven.

No. 2 

The blood of certain sacrifices was sprinkled 
upon the altar and upon the priests to hallow 
or sanctify them, and in this connection is the 
word ''sprinkle" often used in the scriptures. 
Many nations will not be baptized into Christ 
for His is a little flock .. 

No. 3 

Ps. 37:38, But the tnrnsgressors shall be de
stroyed together; the end of the wicked shall be 
cut off. Ps. 52:5, God shall likewi8e destroy thee 
forever. He shall take thee away, and pluck 
thee out of thy dwelling place, and root thee 
out of the lar,<l of the living. Mal. 4:3, And 
ye shall tre::i.d down the wicked; Jor they shall 
be ashes under the. soles of your feet in the 
day that I shall do this, saith the Lord of Hosts. 
Jos-. 1:15, And sin when it is finished bring
eth forth death. Jos. 5:20, Let him know 

. 
' 

that he which conve.rteth the sinner from the 
error of his way shall save a soul from death. 

No. 4 

'·The angels that sinned," 2 Pet. 2:4, and 
"the angels which kept not their first P,state," 
Jude. 6, shows that inc'JlTU ptible beings are 
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not always referred to by thP, word "angel." 
No. 5 

I Oor. 10:2, gives the passing of the chil
dren of Israel under the cloud. and through 
the sea, as a typ0 of the form of baptism. 

Col. 2:11-12, gives circumdsion as a type 
. in design.

I Pet. 3:20, gives the saving of Noah's fam 
ily in the Ark as a type of the. importan...:e of 
baptism. 

ROLLA HIGHTOWER, Holden, Ill. 

Further About Angels. 
The word "angel" does not always refer to 

ths heavenly messenger. In Rev. 2:1, 8, 18, 
and others, referring to the angels of the seven 
churches of Asia, and Paul speaking of him
self to the Galatians, says: "Ye have received. 
me as an angel of God." · 

Mm,. EMMA 0. RAILSBACK, 
411 E. So. St., South Bend, Ind. 

Paul's Gospel. 
The word "gospel" means ''guod news" or 

"glad tidings," R. V. Luke 4:18; Rom. ] 0:14. 
Paul's gospel was "the glorious gospel of the 
blessed God," which was committed to his 
trust. I Tim. 1:11; Rom. 1:1, It is the good 
news "concerning the kingdom of God and the 
name of Jesus Christ. Mark 1:14; Acts 8:12, 
God's· gospel is the only one that promises 
eternal life. "lt is the power of God unto 
salvation to everyone that beHevet h." Mark 
lo:15-46; Rom. 1:ln, Neither is there saiva
tion in any other; for there is ncne other name 
under heaven, given among men, whereby we 
must be saved." Acts 4:1�, If any man pAr
verts the �ospel of Christ, the Lord will pub
licly condemn him when he comes with his 
saints to execute judgment upon all. 

MISS JENNIE TOWNSEND, 
Lebanon, Ill. 

Answers to Primary. 
By Mrss MARY CooPER, Ripley. Ill. 

Eph. 6:1-2, Children, obey yoL1r parents in 
the Lord; for this is right. Honor thy father 
and thy mothe1·; which is- the first command
ment with promise. Eph. 6:4, And, y� fath
ers·, provoke not your children to wrath: but 
bring them up in the nurture and admonition 
of the Lord. Col. 3:20, Children, obey your 
parents in all things; for this is well pleasing 
unto the Lord, Col. 3:21, Fathers, pro-voke 
not your children to anger, lest they be dis
couraged. Prov. 4:1, Hear, ye children, the 
instruction of a father, and at end to know 
understanding. Prov. 1 :8, My son, hear the 
instruction of thy father, and forsake not the 
law of thy mother. Prov. 6:20, My son, keep 
thy father's commandment, and forsalrn not 
the law of thy 111other. Prov. 3:1, My son� 
forget not my law; but let thine heart keep 
my commandments. Prov. 7:1, My son, keep 
my words and lay up my commandments with 
thee. Ex. 20:12, Honor thy fat her and thy 
mother; that thy days ruay be long upon tne 
land which the Lord thy God giveth thee. 
Matt. 15:4, God commanded, saying, Honor 
thy father arnl mother; and he tlrn.t cur3eth 
his father or mother, let him die the death. 
Deut. 5:16, Honor thy father and thy mother 
as the ·Lord thy God hath commanded thee; 
that. thy days may be prolonged, and that it 
may go well with thee in the land which the 
Lord thy God giveth thee. 
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S. J_ LINDSAY'S

Bible Lessons 
Vol. I 

Address all communications to 
S. J. Lindsay, Oregon, Illinois, 
------ -- ---- - -·-------- .t --

Following is the statement of the 
finances in conn<-)Ction with the is
suance of the ten numbers of Bible 

. Lessons of which the present is the 
last iEsuE1. 

WholP amount received 
from ,subscription . .  $9:1 00 
Paid in all to publisher $65 00 
Paid for postagt:J 23 38 
Subscription returned 1 O'l 8) 38 

Balance .. ,� 62 

As ,vm be seen by the above, the 
work has been done on a very dose 
margin and the more so since it 'inay 
be that before_ lesson No. 19 is S(�nt 
out more postage may be required. 

,Ve have reason to feel that the 
work of issuing these lessons has 
been successful. For the greater part 
the members of thE· class have been 
faithful-as faithful as could be under 
the circumstances. vVhether the class 
as a whole regards the work as a 
success or not yet remains· to be 
seen. lip to the present, only a bout 
thirty have signified a deseire to. have 
the lessons continued to them. At 
this :c;it1..; it ,b�gins. to look as if the 
lessons would end'' .with this i:;sue. 
The les.1ons. have required from 1 hree 
to four days each ,month in the prep
aration of h!ssons, $ending them out, 
and in the reading of manuscript sent 
in and correspondence resulting there
from. This work has been a pleasure 
and a continuanc:e is invited ori· the 
same terms. If lesi:;ons are contin'ued 
the first issue of Volume 2 will •�ome 
to. j·ou in September upon receipt of 
which subscrioticEs will be due at 
your earlieRt c�nveniPnCP. 

Oregon, Illinois, June, 1909 

The Illinois Bible school will meet 
in On�gon, A.ugust 9th Try to arrive 
in Oregon on the 7th. All will be 
cared fur who come. Your only ex
pense v .. ·ill be th(' car fare necessary 
to reach us. Circulars will be sent 
latot making full announements, etc. 
If you are planning to come and have 
not so informed us, please do so at 
OllC�). 

No. 11 

interest visited in Virginia are Stras
burg, :Fisher's Hill, and Winchester, 
made famous in the poem known as 
Sheridan's Ride, Harper's Ferry, etc. 
\,Ve hove to see the same scenes and 
the �a1iH.' faces again. 

A letter from Bro. C. · C. Ramsey 
(now dead) to Sister Bettie Boyer, 
Stephens City, Virginia, by permis
sion of Sister Boyer. 

A very pleasant trip has just been Philadelphia, Pa., 7-llal900. 
cbnclud<.;d b;v tile editor. It began by Drnr Sister Bettie:-
a visit to Washington where two days So you want· Bro. Ram
were spent at the plea:.::.ant home of sey's bdiff in regard to the resur
Bro. G(!orge Neill who acted as es- rection of those who never heard the 
t:0rt Bly 1.,t i_h"• 1 ·ity an<'I govPrnnwnt r::ospel. Y<Ju say this will inclurle in
edifices. We had the ph�asure of :.::.i�e- fants, , JciJS, and illiots, and. we r1eau1-
ing_ both h!·anehes_ of the national I en. anri a l�rge sh�re of "never_ dyi?g.
li:>g-1slat

. 
ure m S( f :s1on, v.nd made a 

I 
soul, sky kmg·dom1tes" for .a mmority 

visit tn thP National Library and the only have ever heard the gospel of 
Smithsonian Institntiou. A , call was I the kinigdom, and a minority only will 
made upon Latimer Stine, an old I be raised to immortality and eternal 
schodmate, who ha» a position in the I life. 
Pension depastment with the over-' My ·belief is that all w,ho are in 
sight ov<>;· e1gbty clerks. I1'rom there their graves shall hear HIS voice, 
we went to Virginia where the month a11d come forth; they that have done 
of May was spent among the brethren good, unto everlasting · life, and they 
in the three valleys-The Manor, the that have done evil (or not done 
Shenandoah, and the Fort. good) uuto (age or) everlasting con-

.The brethren, the mountains, the demnation. These two classes hear 
beautiful clear streams, and all- and tlwse two classes· come forth. 
all must be seen in order to. Again,· as in (by or through) Adam 
be appreciated.. The kindness of the a]t die, so in (by or through) Christ 
Virginian brethren will never be for- shall all be alive,_ but every man in 
gotten. The n1;?xt voint of service lay his own order (or band or class), 
at Dutton, Michigan. The Conferc-nce Christ the first fruit:::, or • order . or 
and school were both successful in do- resurrection; then ( or next) they 
ing good. '!'hough fE.wei- in number that Pre Christ's (another o.rder or 
tlrnn at son-w of tht other ,schools, class) at HIS coming.· Then (or next 
the sti1ctents at Dutton could nbt be order) cometh the end of last order of 
beaten in their intere:::t and faithful- the resurection. This last order or 
ness to study. As a result, three were remainder includes all that _are not in 
hapth:ed. The school at Plymouth was the othPr classes or orders, and of 
the largest ever held there and was a course all that are in the graves, in
success from start to finish. Six were eludes infants and all irresponsibles. 
hapti�ed as a result. The Bible schcol Again Jesus tasted death for every 
work pays. Everywhere the brethren man. Then every man will, in some 
wnrn · so kind that it deserves spec- sense, be benifitted by His death. 
ial mention. The trip will be long Again, He gave Himself as a ran
n:mu 1nbcred. The places cf histori-.:;al some for all. ThP.n all must be ran-
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somed. What are they ransomed Christ will destroy . death and him 
from? Answer: from the bondage of that hath the power (or strength) to 
sin and death. Finished, sin bringeth hold men in death;hence, .-the res
forth death. Adam finished sin and urrection power has greater strength 
brought forth death. Christ finished than the death power. It will break 
righteousness and brought foi•ih life the bands, liberate the captives and 
and immortality-two things, Ufe and free them from the consequences .of 
immortality. 1 Tim. 2: 6. Wlio gave Adam's transgression. Of course this 
Himself a ransom for all. How ,.';llany? includes all the irresponsibles. 
ALL! All of what? Ver.4. Who will L might say much more as to the 
have all ME;N to be saved come. urito conditions of the resurrected class-

sociation. Mendota Illinois. 
The Popular and Critical Bible En

cyclopedia-Fallows-Sold only on sut 
scription. Information concerning this 
two volume work may be had of Bro. 
Oscar Marsh., Marshalltown, Iowa. 

In. writing for these books it may be 
best: to inquire first concerning the 
price. The above prices are the old 
ones. The books may be cheaper now. 

a knowiedge of the truth. . ' es, but that was not involved in your 
What truth? Why the truth 'stated question. I may say that I believe in DID CHRITS PRE-EXIST? 

in verse 6, that He gave Himself a a resurrection of all mankind and He If Christ pre-existed as the Son of 
ransom for all to be testified in due who took awav the Sodomites as He God•from the beginning, must he not 
time. Has the infant had his du;� time saw good, (E�ek. 16:50; also verse have• been immortal, and if immor
to receive the testimony that Jesus 53. at end of the chapter) will deal tal, how can we reconcile his birth, 
tasted death for him-redeemed him, with us in the times of refreshing death, and resurrection with that 
ransomed him, saved him from the and restitution. I believe no one is idea? 1'Jxisting, he could not have 

· death for which. he never wrought; • re on trial in this life but gospel be� beert · boru. neither could he die, con
stored him to his birthright; d�)ivered lievers who are called out--a J;)eeople sequ�ntly ·could·· not have been raistd 
him from the bondage of corruption for Hit, name-not already elected, t0 Ute again. This would remove the 
and gave him all he had ever lost in but to be elected when He shall very,' foundation of our faith. "If
Adam, physical or mental? Adam was come to gather His elect. Christ hath not been raised your faith 
physically perfect before the J?enalty QUERIES. is viiin.' .' ' 
wa:s visited upon him and. the conse- Is it not a calamity to be born Chffgt was the only begotten Son of 
quences of his acts were visit�d up- without arms and is it the result of God. 1·· His ·existence as a son must 
on his race when all were cond<.hnned Adam's sin? have begun when "He (Christ) was
to die. Rom.5: 12, 18: Wherefore as Is it . not a calamity to be born begotite11 not' of· blood .or tb.e. will.
by one man sin entered into the'world' a fool, a thief, deaf and dumb, sub- of tlie ntesh, nor of the, wiB of man, 
and death by sin, and so death rn=issP-d iA<>t tri fihi �h�•::-e': :•.':in:::. b!ir.d?, tut _.; ·8-uu;· (Gdsimc11:s renaeringj·-
uvu.1t all men for that all ha:vEl' binned - Are we· �ot s�bject� of environment when the angel said to Mary "that
Therefore as by the offence of one; and law a'nd is nature's law under whietf i� to be born, shall be called·
judgment came upon all men to con- the Adamic state as it would have holy/th1" son of God." 
demnation, even so by the righteous- · been if he had never sinned? Did not An'1qnderstanding of the ·word, wh�ch 
ness of one, the FREE GIFT,.,came Jesus demonstrate His power.over na- in tti� beginning "was with God and 
upon all men to. justification -0f life. ture's laws by healing all manner of was Goa., �nd that became flesh," will
What kind of life? Answer: The life diseases? Please read Isaiah · fil: 1-2. harmonize those passages which seem
they lost- life as · it was in \{dam, I belieH� the acceptble year of the to teach pre-existence. The Grt)ek giv
This is Restitution. Restitution: does Lord and the deliverancE, of all who en us1 for "Word" t.John l: 1) is logos,
not mean immortality, or kingly pri.est7 are bound is near. I may write more, meanf1.hg mind, nason, wisdom, speech
hood, m· eternal life, or heirship to later. In :Heb. 1: 2, we read, "through whom 
the kingdom, or citizens of the\ New Good bye for the present, (the ,,.:Bon) also he made the worlds 
Jerusakm, but it does mean the re- C. C. Ramsey. Heb.' ··,13: 3. "The worlds have b0en
storing of something lost, or condi- ------- frameij. by tho word of God.�' Prov.3:9 
tions and rights of which we .have ''The:lLord by w.isdom founded the 
,been deprived without our consent. Books other than our own publica- earth,'' when he prepan•d the hea-
Again, Jesus gave his flesh for the tions that have been of service to me· vens/'1 ( wisdom) was th" re. Tn these
life of the world. He came not to Three Prophetic Days-Wm. Fred- tPxts; · the Son, the Word, wisdom, 
condemn the world but that thr, world erick, Clyde, Ohio. $1.00. are used identically. It is clear that 
might he saved. He is the Savior of Lectures on the Apocalypse-Seiss · the \Vord which was in the beginnin r•; 
all men, especially of them that be- 3 Vols., $2.75 for the set. ! was 'hot a person, but that which it
lieve. Saving all men is the' com- Jesu; is coming-W. E. B.-25c and' :;iignifies. mind, wisdom. or purpose 
mon salva'tion, Saving believers is a 50c. God. Of Christ it is i:-.aid. "His nam'• 
special salvation. I came that you Young's Amilytical Concordan•j_:-, shall 'b,'.l called the Word cf God" 
might have life and that you might $5.00. . ·. ·.. 

. ,· 1 On ufo birth of Jesus, God, throu:>:h 
have it more abundantly. He' was The last three named books rl"1ay be i the pi'ophet said, "They shall ca�l 
talking to men already· possessEd of had of "The F. H. Revell Co'; 80 

1 his na!lt(' Erranud, which being in
life, but He made it possible for Wabash Ave., Chicago. Il1inois. · · · . t·,rp1+t(id, God with, us." "God wac:: in 
them, if they died, to live again and Positive 'rheology-:-Miles Grai1t-· 1 C11rist- J'()Conciling thG world unto hin-,
to have life more abundantly, or �tern- $100 . i solf." Christ as the Word, logo�., wac; 
al life. Christ was manifested to des.: · Bible Doctrine of the Soul--;·}v.�s-1 in the beginning, with God, in that 
troy the works of the devil. One of 65c. · 1 S'."nse, was God. That God was to 
the works of the devil is the power The last two named books may be [ be manifeft··d in the fle0h, war prP
()f death. 1 had of the Advent Christian Pub. As- . dieted. in th3 promis2 of tlw woman's 
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seed, the child born, the Son given, memorial name chosen to be known death anu he waa numbered with the 
and "When the, · fulness of the time among his _people, in this name de- transgressors and he bore the sin 
came God · sent forth his Son born of claring he would be a person or per- of many and made intercession for 
a woman. born under the law", Gal sons not yet manifested. the, transgressors.'' 
4: 4. By virtue of his begettal, through "Christ suffered ·for us." "Who his · (2) "Sin is the transgression of the his mother, he bore the nature of man ow:ri self bore our sins in his body up- law," l !.John '3:4 Jesus "did no sin through the Father his origin and on the tree," the body referred to neither was guile found in: his mouth" character were divine.· "I came forth in Heb. 10: 4-5. He came to do his 1 Peter 2: 22. "The wages of sin is and· am come from God; for neither Father's will, ''God sending his Son death" and Jesus's death was not the have I come of myself, but He sent in the likeness of sin,:'.ul flesh, as wages of his sin because he knew me." Some may claim this text shows an offering for sin, condemned sin no sin but he was made to sin for pre-existence, but it refers to His in the flesh." After his resurrection, us. "Who his own self bore our sins origin. He was sent of God, the apost- he became the image of his Fath- in his own body on the tree, that we les also were sent, John the Baptist er's substance. 2 Cor. 8:9. Christ was being dead to sin should live unto was "sent from God." Read Christ's rich in promise as the appointed heir righteousness, by whose stripes ye prayer in John 17 showing the one-- of all things, in him are all the treas- were healed. 2 Cor. 5: 21. 
ness of Christ. "I and my Father ate ures of wisdom and knowledge hidden .(3) Propitiation is an "offering,one; one in mind,. one •in purposer yet he lived a life of poverty and sacrifice' or suffering sufficient to win self denial, for our sakes. "As my Father taught me, I' spea� John 17:5. The glory which Jesus forgiveiiess of make up for an of-

these things." "God who at sundry had with the father before the world fense," .(Standard Dictionary) "And
times ancl in divers m.anners spa�� wa J' was that which he had when he he is t�e propitiation for. our sins
in. times past unto the fathers 'by and no( for ours only but also forwas thf) word or power with God. the prophets hath in the�e last day�, 1 Cor. lfi:57_ "The second man is of the sins'. of the world," 1 John 2:2.
spoken unto us by his son, whom lie He is :our at-one-ment, our sacri-heaven." (R.- V.) "Christ was from hath made heir of all things, . throti�h fice. "Now once in the end of the
whom (as the Word, logos) he. made !�.

ove.'' His origin was from the F'ath· world (�ge, the Jewish age) hath he
the worlds." 

·· 
Anna E. Drew, 629 N Galena Ave. app�aret\/o put away sin by the sac-

Acoepting Christ , as . the word; Dixon Illinois. rifice or� imself." Heb. 9-26, 28. Christ 
which signified the mind, reason:4 wis'- Taken from the Restitution of April was once .offered to bear the sins 
ctom, power 01 God, -�e � ... n lj.:ii.,�'.'- 31,-f90?: of man�,. .and unto them that look 

~. stand John 6: 62, a text give,n_. �&. ----- fr,:::- hi!!' -!h? ll hP H!)p�ar thP second 
- n- time without sin unto salvation." teaching his pre-existence. He,; 'f(<l,S, John was. writing to those who had also the bread from heaven, sent frorr ANSWERS TO LESSON NO. 9. 

God to give life to the world. '-'A$·;the. (1) All have sinned with the excep- already ti:tccepted ChriSt when he said
living Father sent me and I liv:e be, tion of .Jesus Christ, Heb., 4-15. He "He is t;our propitiation" and then •
cause of the Father, so he that eat�th "w11s tempted in all points like as adds, "not for ours only but also 

- for the '£$ins of the whole world." me, he also shall live because of Illf:l•"· we are, yet without sin." Christ died 
.T u,hn 8: !',6-58, is another text quot�d. for our sins "the just for the unjust ( 4) 11/o'ral goodness never has and 
Christ was indeed foreknown before that he might bring us to God." 1 Pet. never can save anyone. "J:i...,or by grace 
the foundation of the world, but \f�S 3: 18. Read also an of Isaiah 53, es- are ye si=tved·, through faith and that 
manifested at the end of the ti.m,es pecially verses 5,6,8,9,11 and 12. "He not of �ourselves, it is the gift of 
your sake .. Christ as the pre-.�is- was wounded for our transgressions Gud; nJt of works lest any man 
tent Wurd, was before the foundatio:p. Ht.· was bruised for our iniquities; should uoast." Eph. 2-7, 8. Christ was 
of the world, was before Abrahjlm. the chastisement of our peace was up· without· sin which could not be said 
Abraham believed God, and look"d on him and with his stripes we are of any other who has ever lived on. 
forward to that day when. the pro- healed/' "All we like shPep have gone this earth, but _he "was made a little 
mise that his seed, Christ, all n,ations astray., we have turnt•d everyone to low·er than the angels for the suf
of the earth should be blessed, should his own way and the Lord hath laid fering of death." Heb. 2-9, and again, 
be -fulfilled and by the eye of fait.ll he on Hirn the iniquity of us all." He "verily he took not on him the na
saw it and rejoiced. T. Nesbit;,.of- was cut off from the land of the liv- ture of angels but took on him the 
fers a rendering of the passage (Jphn ing, for the transgression of my peo- seed of· Abraham," Heb. 2-16, 17 and 
8. 58. "Before Abraham was, I ap:p.," ple he was stricken." "And He made 18. "Wherefore in all things it be
conveying the sense of the fore� of hi� grave with the wicked and with hooved him to be made , like unto 
the original meaning, which is, "Be- the rich in his death because he had his brethern that he might be a faith
fore Abraham comes about-for ,him- done no violence neither was any de- ful and merciful high priest in things 
self, I am existing," before th.k' ap- ceit in his mouth." '•He shall Sf.!e of pertainfog to God to make reconcil
pointed time arrives for thr-• receiying the trl'l,vail of his soul and shall be iation for the sins of the people; for 
of the promise. Again in Eureka, ,Vo). satisfied. By his knowledge shall my in that' he himself hath suffered,
l, "I am,'' is fully explained, referring righteous· st;rvant justify many for he being tempted he is able to succor 

to Ex. 3 · 14, where· "I am" prop-�rly I shall bear their iniquities." them that are tempted." He was with-
rendered is "I will be," . further giv-, "TherEfo.re, will I divid(i him a por-. out shi because he submitted him
ing the rendering from the Hebrew, of tion with 'the great and he shall di- I self in all things to the w�ll of God. 
Jehovah, the true pronunciation, 1yah-; vid2 the spoil with the strong because I «I caml' not to do my will but the will 
weh signifying "He w�10 will be" the• h:) hath poured out his. soul unto· of him that sent me." (John 6-39 ( 
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and he was filled with the Hpirit of 
God. 

(5) "Verily, verily, I say unto you
if a man keep my saying he shall 
never seE.- death." This is, J)erhaps, 
explained in a clearer way ln J cihn 
5-24. "Verily, verily, I say unto you
he that heareth my word an6. believ
eth on him that sent me hc•th ever-

lasting life and shall not come in
to condemnation, but has J;)assed from 
death unto life." This is a present 
statement with a future significance, 
for in the next verse Jesus refers 
to the resurrection at the last day, 
but the fact that we shall not come 
into condemnation is so sure that 
it is a.;; if our passing from death 

unto W:e were an accomplished fact. 
Ir a spiritual sense it may refer to 
bdng "dead in trespasses and sins," 
having a double meaning, but it cer
tainly points to the resurrection as 
bdng the consumnation of all our 
he.,pes and faith. 

Mrs. Jessi,� W. Donaldson, 
1301 Park Place, 

Brooklyn, New York. 
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S. J. LINDSAY'S 

Bible Lessons 
Vol. 2 O!egqn, Illinois, Sept., 1909 No. 

Address all communications to S. 1909. Upon receipt of the lesson each is an invitation for you to add your
member should study the lesson as name to the list. If no word is re-

J. Lindsay, Oregon, Illinois. directed and return his answers to ceived from all such, the names will 
the IDditor within as brief time as be dropped and no further lessons 
possible-at most three Webks. 

About seventy names are now sub- These leS1sons will be examined and 
sent out. 

scribed. This insures the publication the bes:t answers selected will be pub- Whenever private replies to que.s
of Bible Lessons for the ensuing year. lished i'n the succeeding issue. Ne- tions on the lesson are asked for, 
lit is our desire to make these lessons cessary corrections will be made in a please i1nclose a - two ce.t stamp. 
of value to the l'tudent but unless general way so that all may receive 
the student will give ·the les·sons the the benefit. Any questioni:$ on the P,lease sign your name to each sep
study required, he will not receive lessons will also be given attention arate .sheet sent in re:ply to questions. 
much benefit from them. This year in this general way. Keep the les- Where you have a street number, 
in addition to the lesson_::; given, it sons carefully untH the full volume please give that also each time. It 
is thought best to commi.t to memory is published and then they may be saves the Editor's time and som.e-
each month certain choice verses bound together for future use. times add.resses, etc., are not avail-. 
from scripture. This month we wm --'------- able. 
commit the following: It is tfrought best for the first lialf Advanced Division 

"And I will gather the remnant of of the present series to tak€ up the Please read the following, texts in 
my flock out of all countries whither Restitution doctrine giving a careful the order in which_ th�X� are given. 

· I have driven them and will bring them examination of such texts as relate Read them over until. you have .the
again to their folds; and they. ,shall to the subject. Any member of the thought of the texts pretty well in
bie fruitful and increase. And I will class has the privilege of asking ques- your minds,then answe1 the que:s,tions 
set up shephe11ds over them who Slhall tioUrS or stating any objection to the that follow:
feed them, and they· shall fear no v.iew taken of any text. Suggestions Acts 3: 19-21. Ac,ts Hi: 13-18. Luke
more, nor be dis1.Uayed, n6ithe,r :shall or opinions will he fairly treated. Feel 1: 30-33. Isa. 9: 6-7. Ezel7

• 21: 25--27 
they be lacking, saith the Lord. Be- free to send · in all such at any ,ti!llle. The memory venses. Isa.2: 1--4. Zech .. 
hold the days come, saith the Lord, ------ 2: 12. Psa. 2: 8. Psa. 72: 8. Rev. 2:
that I will raise unto�David a right- Upon receipt of this lesson the dol- 26-27. Rev. 3:21. . Rev. 5:9-10. An-
eous Branch, and a King shall reign l'ar from each member of the class is swer questions in language of text
and prosper, and shall exeGute judg- due but since the expenses are brot when posstble. 
ment and justice in the eartlt In about by only a li-ttle at a time, suit 
his days Judah shall be i,aved, and your own convenience in sending it QUESTIONS 

Israel shall dwell safely, and this is in. Send draft or P. 0. money order. 1. How Long must Jesus remain ·at

the name whereby he shall be called, Money ,sent loose is unsafe and per- the right hand of the Father in the

THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS. sonal checks can be collected only heaven? When will our sins be "blot-·

Where are these verses found? at a loss to the r·eceiver. ted" out?. In Acts 3: 21, a restitu
tion of just what things? 

THE PLAN. This lesson: will go out to many 2. What is the· purpose of preach-

".nhe series will consi1sit of ten I-es- who are not subscriqers and to the ing of the gospel in thi:s age? See 

sons, one being sent each month for memb€rs of last y.ear',s clasr- w,ho have Acts 15: 14. How long will pTeaching 

ten months beginning with September not yet realized for this year. This of the gospel for this purpose con-
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tinue? Doe.s this text teach that a the accounts be found? 'higher criticism' and all modern de
certain residue of men may have ,an 5 .. Compare texts in Psa. 37 and fections from the faith once delivered
opportunity to seek after the Lord af- Matt. 5 and select two that express to the saints. We call upon God to
ter his return? practically the same truth. judge between us and all whom we 

3. How does the· pro�ise by the an- Read Genesis 24. By so doing you may be permitted. to reacn, in saying·
gel to Mary compare· with prophecy will receive help in answering one of that there never has been a time 
expressed in Lsa.9: 6-7: What throne the above questions. 
is Jesus ,to have for his throne? Over 
what people is he to retgn? Will that Nothing of value is had without a 
people be mortal or immortal? Give correspondi'ng effort. How often we 
your reason for )"Our ainswer. How hear expressions of delight when we 

when such momentous dangers and re 
,sponsi,bilities re��ited on churches and 
individual Christians. There is dan
ger that the growing, thickening ful• 
fillments of the words of our Lord

long iJS his kingdom to last? 
4. Did God ever have a kingdom 

in the earth? See I Chron. 28: 3-5, 

hear one who has a .splendid knowl- and Master will bring a callous upon
edge of the Bi,ble. Remember that our minds and hearts, that all these
it takes years of patient toil t'O reachand II Chron. 9: 8· When was this such efficiency. The one who begins

throne and kingdom overturned ?When in youth and works ardently has the
will it be re-established? advantage. One verse committed to 5. Christ as kiing will execute jus- memory each week means fifty-twotice and judgment in the · earth. learned at the end of the year. Will
What need would there be for thi.s if you ,try it?

divine admonitiq,ns will be relegated 
to natural causes, causing a drift of 
faith and a letting go of God. 

0, our God! Keep us all from er
ror and misinterpretations, but do not 
let us go hack from Thee, with the 
drift and indiffere�ce and unbelief 
of the multitudes! ' Strong Son of all are immorital? In the memory ver:s

es, Christ is prophesied as king-who 
are to be the shepherds? Who the 
flock still in need of a sh-0pherd? Will 

From "Word and Works" of August, , God, come not upon the world as a
"It may be a thousand years before thief in the night through any lack

the "Times of restitution of all the of fidelity or watchfulness or warn-
the shephe:ridis be mo,r:tals or immo;r- things," but we say most solemnly ing on our part!"
·ta.ls? we do not think so. We believe that

All who are watching the drift of 6. A kingdom consists of territory, phenomena in earth and skies, saydominions, a king, princes and sub- ing nothing of social and religious con- sentiment on religious· matters these
jects. Show by Bible texts that each ditions, are direct fulfillments of the days can say a hearty "Amen" to
of said conditions will be met in the words of ,the Lord JeS'lls Christ. W€ the above.
Kingdom of God. believe that other wonderful events

will tranis.pire in the physical universe There being no answer� to publish 
Tl\e above is a rich subjecit. The keeping pace with human unbelief, in in this issue the ,Space will be filled

hope reveal6ld by thi\S subject is the gratiJtude and blasphemy. We as with other matters of intere-sit and
most beautiful presented by any relig- firmly believe that all these things value.
ion. Those who have an insight into are as directly connected with the
the doctrine of restitution as taught purpose and prophecy and power of
by the Holy Scriptures are in a posi- the Son of God, ringing out the cul
tion to enjoy the Bible more than any minating hours of this dispensation,
any other class of religioni-s:ts. Let as the striker of the cJGcks connect
us make thi.s our prayerful study. ed with the inner mechanism to give 

notice of tbe midnight or the morn-

Postal photos of the Illinois Bible 
school held in Oregon, August 9-18, 
1909, may be had at the rate of seven 
for twenty-five cents. Addre,s,s C. L. 
Curtis, Oregon, Illinois. The cards 
are distinct and worth tile money. 

Primary Division. ilng watch. 
_______

. What is a mirror for? That we may 
(For all under the age of fifteen) see how we appear to others. 

1. What Bible <'haracter veiled heir- We shall nevel'. attempt to force our Will a mirror i:how srots of dirt ·
self when about to meet her future convictions do-gmatically upon our on clothing or face? It certainly will. 

husband for the first time'!. readers. All have the same Bible, Shall we grow angry with the mir-
2. What is the Bible promi.se to same reason, the same orportunities ror because i,t has revealed the dirty

those child'ren who obey their parfl.!_lts to consid'er facts and come to con- spots to us and in our anger smash 
3. Write out' a text in full i1n which clusions as we. We c1aim no spec- the mirror? No never! We regard

a promise of Christ's return is made. ial revelation. We stand upon the a mirror as a dear friend .in showing 
4. Tell of two occasions when an- old eternal Word' of God. vVe disclaim us how we would appear to others in

gels appeared to men. ·where.· may all connection with, and faith in time that we may remedy the defects. 
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• . I Learnmg its value, we go to 1t fre- Of the wild winged bird o'erhead, now well established schools in Mich-
quently. But well we can keep it from building igan, Indiana and Illinois. In each 

The Bi'ble is truly a mirror. It is a Its nest in the garden," she said. of these places the work has a firm 
true reflector of character. If there "A wise woman was the Abbess foothold. Those who have been stu-
are dirty spots on the character, the Ana. No walls 0an ,shut the human dents are the ones who speak in the 
Bible will reveal them to the one who heart away from thoughts which are loudest 1terms of praise of the work 
looks into it with earnest desire. If born of its very h'iumanity. But no done. It would seem that any one, 
we find there the spots upon looking evil thought can dwell and breed in never ha,ving been in s1.1ch work, would 
into it, shall we be unwise enough the human heart unless its presence see at the mere mention of it that 
to get angry with the Bible or the is rtolerated and encouraged. So much a. l1esson well outldned. 1student with 
one who i!s kind enough to call our for the old world story.'"--Selected, Bible in hand, lesson studied and re-
attention to it! Or shall we regard cited as in any other school, must 
it as our best friend for showing us· 
the spots? Yet how often have the 
dirty people of times past thought to 
anticipate reproof and :rebuke by 
killing them whom God had sent · to 
point out their wrong doings! And 
even today people-profe.ssed Chris
tian people-will get angry when 
their attention is called to the Bi-

"Some pers,ons apologize for their prove of greater value than any other 
sins by saying: 'We are a, great deal method of getting at Bible truth. Let 
better than some people. You see the members of this class who have 
people around us that are a great never attended one of these schools
deal worse than we.' You ,stand up make it a point to be p,Tesent at one
columnar in your integrity and look of them next year. There will be no 
down upon those who are prostrate in trouble in getting those who h:ave at
their habits and crimes. What of tended to be there again. 
that? If I failed through reckless-

ble in a way to reprove them for do- ness and wicked- imprudence for ten Death-the death we die in Adam
ing wrong. They are our best friends thousand dollars, is the matter at -is not the penalty of our personal
who tell us of our faults in a kindly all alleviated by the fact that some- sins. This Adamic death is the com
spirit. Let us look into God's mirror body else has failed for one hundred mon penalty for all who ar6 of Adam'

. each �lay to see how we look to Him. thousand dollars? Oh, no. If I have children. Both good ijnd bad ,suffer
the neuralgia, shall I refuse medical it. The good die just as ha�d as the
assistance because my neighbor has bad. The Bible teache,s that every

King John and the Abbess. virulent typhoid fever? The fact man will be held accountable for the 
An Old World Sinory With a New that his disease is worse than mine- deed1s which he does whether good

World Moral. does that cure mine? If I, through my or bad. It follows then that there 
"The story carries us back to feu- fool-hardiness, leap into ruin, doeP must be a resurrection for us all,

d,al times and has been cleverly done it break <the fall to k'now that others both good and brad, in ordel' that ALL
in verse: 
"King John and the Abbess Ana 

Walked in the garden one day 
When he cunningly sought to prove 

her 

leap off a higher cliff into deeper may come into Judgment. For the 
d'arkness ?"-Talmadge. righteous, this coming forth me:ans 

life eternal. Having suffered the 
On Tuesday, September 14th, the common death ,1,nd having availed

.Edi;tor of these les,sons was called themselves of the offer of life througl 
And ,all of he,r nuns in gray.'' upon to unite in marriage, Mr. Homer the great life Giver, they see death 
"Good mother," said the king, "You Haney and Misis Geneva McOrory • The no more for there i1s no sentence 

are shut in here in solitude and peace marriage took place at the home of against them. The wicked come 
But tell me, do the waves of worl,d- the_ bride in Plymou:th, Indiana. Ge- forth, having suffered the common 
Hness which break against the high neva is a faithful follower of the Mas- death, now to suffer· the sentence of
convent walls send no dash of spray ter a:nd i,s also a member of this class. death for their own iniquities. None
above its top? Are ther-a no dreams We all unite in bidding them God- will suffer this pell'alty except such
of love or ambition that creep past speed as they go to make their home as knowingly and wLlfully reject the
all your convenit guards and nest in in western North Dakota. offer of life. For all such the sec-
these maiden hearts?" 

..

The season of conferences and Bi- ond d�a.th is the test thing
"Just then, high over the garden ble schools is about over and we can ,,. 

There flew to the wide free land now take the time to look back over In case of change of address please 
A bird, and the Abbess Ana the work to judge what it all amounts notify us at once. This will preclude 

FoHowed its flight with her hand.'' to. The Bible school work in partic- all possib'ility of los's of any issue of 
''We cannot hinder the passing ular is of much interest. There are the lessons. 
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S. JD LINDSAY·S

Bible Lessons 
Vol. 2 No. 

Address all communications to S. llll se.nclJbng in answers to Les,son,s, 
please a1100 SltJate whether or not you 

any mention of flie1sh as food �r 
either man or beasit made in tb!is a.
greement? Ar,e w,e to suppose that as 
a re;Sul1t of this lan.gua.ge, the lion aite 
the ,sam.e kiind of rood as the ox? 

J. Lindsay, Oregon, Illinois.

Up to ithli.s d1a;te, Oct. 
r.eceipts1 are as follows:
EJ.d'e,r J oseiph WiililiRUl!SI 
Jennie Townsend, 
ln.ez Tlitus,, 
mlora Harrds., 
Peter Jeffrey, 
Emma VanAntwerp, 
ld:a Olf'dinu,ng, 
Letitia Murphy, 
F. V. Blakely,
Lottie E. Young,
Rolla HigbJtower,
MI'ls. Miinn,ie Rouch, 

I i 

Mr,s. Jessie W; Don:ald!son,
Anna. .Aidams,
Mrs. Di.zzie M. Johnson,
M.r-s. E. E. McMUHn,
Mrs .. Al1em Claypo.ol;
Ada, Dr.ew, 
Mabel Eaton, 
M. F. AslakJsein,
Mrs. George Berry,
Mrs. A. C. Holk!an,
MUd'red Ev;erett, 
.Mmeda Mdtch!ell, 
Mr.s. Mia.ry Coffman, 

· EmHie Bay,er,
Re1gina Boye,r,
G.P. A!lilaoo,

141th, th·e

ihiave coIIlJIIlitted the memo-ry verses. 

Followiing ave the memory v,erses 
for tb:is month: 

"Sing and rejoice, 0 ,daughter of 
�.ion: lo, I come, and I will dwell 
in the midst of thee, .saith the Lord. 

And many nations ,Sihall be joined 
to the Lord i;n that day, and shaH 
be my 1);eop�e: and I wi.H1 dweH in: the 
midst of thee, and! thou · ,s:halt know 
thiat .the Lord of •bJos;tJs hath sent me 
Ull'to thee. 

· · 

And the LOlrd .Slhall inherit Judah 
1 
his portion in !tlhe holy land, and shall 

· ohoos·e J erusaleru again.
Be ·sru1'e1Ilit, 0 all flesh, before the

Lord: for ib.e 1is raised up out of his
haly habitation." 

Where cian th€ abov;e v;eirseis be 
rownd? 

(2) Gene,s:is. 9: 1-4 Is the:rie anytMng
1in this text ito show that 1subsequent
ly the diet of both man and ·beast 
was. c,hanged from what it originally 
was? 

Is there anyithing in this text to 
indlcate ,that prior to this the wih.ole 
an,imal creation wiere tame and not 
terocious as many of them are now? 

( 3) Beginning wiith the tmnsgres
siion, did rthe length of human lite -in
crease or decl"ease? How did length 
of l.i.ie- pcior to the flood compare 
with the length of life after? 

(4) Isaiah 11:1-9. and 65:17-25. In
1:Jhe·se te:x:tis quote oo, show how each 
of the primary conditio,ns in the fore
gioing questli.oos1 willll be resitO'red.When 
wiUl thd.s be done? Give• the la1nguage 
of the Isaiah -texts in youir -answers. A letter from sister Kate T. Ab

bott, PaynesvHle, Miinn., orde,rs the 
Jesis;ons s,e1nt to two others. This Answers to\ Lesson, No. 1 
kind:ness on her part :acted upon b.y Advanced 
others will soon put us ibeyond· the (1) . 
possdbi]ity o,f a defiicit in 1iS1SiUling the· JeSIU'J m'.].sitil"emaJin at the ri;g1ht hand 
lessons for the year. of the Father in heaven "until the 

times of res1:Jitution." T:hat is, until 
Our obj,ect in ,issuing .these les!Sons God :re,sto.res to earth and man th.e 

ds only to do good in 1spreading truth. things He ,has removed for a s•eas
To thi,s end we kindly :invite criti.- on. 
oism or :sug.g,e,s,tion. If you ,hav.e an Our sins willl he blotted out "when 
inte.rpI'ie.tatlilOln o.f a•ny text th.at you the times of refreshing S1haH come·." 
thbnk beltter ,thani the one:s. 'gi1v1en, s•end This :time i.s shown in the verse to be 
it alio1ng ithat others may hiav-e the coincid•ent with the return of Jesus 
benefit of your thought. from the heaven. Since forgiivene,ss 

We have decided to begin i:n this 
iSisue a ,s,e:riies of :articles on the WO'rd 
Spirit. TMs ts the ,subject at our 
recent Bible, School which occupi.ed BIBLE LESSONS, NO. 2. 

removeSI the p.enalty, death, this blot
ting out is a g1iving of life "when the 
Chief Shie·pherd shaU appear." I Peter, much of oUir attentioru. Since that a Advanced 

number of requests hiav.e been made Give the following texts c:areful con 
to h,av,e ,the matter publisihed: To s•id.eration, then s,et yours-elf to th:e 
save time and 11abor we have dec1id- taiSlk of answering the qu.esbi.ons that 
·ed: to pub-Lish ia s·eries of 'articl1es both follow:
�n this, our Bi.Me les,so,n :sheet, and (1) Genesiis 1: 29-31. In this text,
also in The Res1titu:Uon. We· trus,t what do we find to be the God given
th·at the lessons may provta both ple:a.s food for ,borth man and ,b.east? Be
ant and profitable. I just 1as defiinite as the text is. Is

5:4. 
Th!is re·sltitution includes "all the 

things. whiich God hath spoken by the 
mouth of all Hii=s holy p1 ophe,ts ·s'ince 
1:Jhe wor,ld began." Therefore,what
ever thing.SI the prophets hav,e p!'lom
iised shiall be S/0 restored ar.e .includ
ed in tbJi.s "re-sititution." Specifically 
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tben, .some of the things enumerated the moMJal lll:ations,, Matt. 25: 31-46; d.lOes n:ot receive friom Bible readers
are: Panadli.se, Rev. 22; Teh K!ingdom Matt. 19:29 ,shows these shephe·rd:s tile .scholarly examinatioo that 1t
of God, Acts 1: 6; Life, J1no. 6: 39-40; w1m -be iimmortJal. The tabernacle slh:ould. It ,is a word wrnch bears
Isra,e1Jitish nationality, . Ezek. 37; Do- types �how mediators grading 1down a "read�in" ,mea'ning; that �s, ia mean
minion, Mii.cah 4:8; Judges, I,sa. 1:26; :a1'so iflI'IOm the d'ivine condition rto the ing wbJic.h h:as been forl!,ed upon it by
Purity 1,n all the ,earth, Ps. 37. human mortal, so I conclude some ph:i�os01ph:e,rs. and theoLogis,ts whtc,h dii'<l

· . (2) PreiacMng the gospel in tbli.s author:ity wHl be exerci.sed by mor- not oniginal!ly belong fo th1e wor:d dn
age is for the purpos,e of taking out tals, as ,now 1in tlLe church. the for,eig,n tongue fr:om which it is
of th,e g,entile,s1 "a people for his (6) The klin,gidi01m orf God :�s to have taken. WdtJh by far the greater num
ri:ame." lit will la.sit "until the ·ful- Territory, Dan. 4:31-45; Dominions, ber of professed Chnistians the words
ne:ss of tJhe gemtnes be come Ln." Dan. 7: 13-27; A king, Lu. 1: 32; Prin- Soul and .Spir:it are used initerchamgie
Rom. 11:25. Coincident wlith th,e -re- ces, Ps. 45:16; Subjests, Phil. 2:10-11. ably as -meaning the ,s:ame thing.
turn of rt:Jhe Master, Rom. 11:26 with Eild. Jos. vVdllliams1, Even theologfans. o:f nofo sp,eak of
Zech. 12:100 and Rev. 1:7. .HilliSlbur:g, Ind. the Spirit as beJng the real intelJJi-
. I undersrt:Jand that a certaJin re1s- ------ .gence--the :r-eal man-ftlle oine whiclh
idue of mein may seek the Lortd afte·r Answers to Primary Lesson No. 1 at ithe death of the -body wings its
hls return, some being I:siraelite.s, Ron: (1) Rebekah veiled herself. Gen. way to the field1s El,ysiian, to be more
11:26, and ,some the descendents of 24:65. a1ive than ever beflore. And whe,n
Ja,ph,eth (Gentile1s,) Rev. 7:9-17; al/so (2) "Throt thy druys maiy be 1-omig on questioned a,s to theiir authority, r.efer
tJoo clrt1dreiI1Jof Ham,si:n�e the r,e!d,eem the land w'hich the Lord ,tJhy Ood g,iv- ence is made to EccL 12: 7, were we
ed. were out of aJ:l classes, for his eth thee." Ex. 20: 12. read aS1 fo1'Lows: "Then s.hal:l the
servitude it.hen will end, (Gen. 9: 25-27. (3) "And: b.ehold I ceme quickly; dust return to .the earth as it was: 
BUJt I do not undel'!stand that this and my reward i.s· with me rto giive ev:. and the spirit shall return unto, .God
text applies ISIO, 1ior Peitl:3T here app.ties ery man according as hJs work shall who g,ave -it." It is to combat thiis
it ther,e to . the calling of the g,e111ti1es be." Rev. 22: 12. error that thi.s art,i.de is written.
now, sayii:ng "to THIS agree the ( 4) Alcils 1: 10-11. .Att tho asce:rision From the lang11age of the above
words" he quotes, the one,s und,eir con of JE·sus. text it wilil be se€1Il that the ';it' -is
sideration. They agne,e to what? To Matt. 28:5. At the resurrection of somethdng that was GIVEN TO the
the idea, just before, that lis, the p,re1S- Jesus-. 1individual. Let us paraphrase as fol
ent call of the gentiles. The taber- · (5) Blessed a:r-e the meEk; for they lows: And ,my spirit s1hall returm
111acle of David was raised up then in shall inherit the earth. Matt. 5: 5. · UJnto God who giave it to Me. The
the mi.sing up of J esusi, Ac:rts 13: 32-39. But th,e me,ek s1ha1l inherit the earith. IT is not the ME. At best it can

(3) 'Ihe promise by the amgel to P1sia. 37: 11. MisSI Bessie Titu,s, be only a piart of me. Ibav.e been
Mary d:n Lu. 1: 30-33 agrees with the Lertcher,S.D. r,e,ading r.ecently from a work on S'pii:r-
prophecy in J.sa. 9: 6-7 in the follow.ing dtuaHsm by Da.dmun and in it I find
points: Jes1Us is .the heir to David's Primary Lessonj No. 2 · some very vaJuJahlie thou1gihits upon the
ithron,e; ihe ;is to reign over Isirae,l; (1) How many time:s ca.]) you find subJecit and I · can do no better th.an
tlhie hreli:g,n liis to last fu,r,eve.r. the word 'devil' in the Otd T.estament 1to quote at some lemgtili. On this

I believe J.srael will be mort•al. Give texts. . subject he ,say;s,:
Because ·rthe subjects of ruler.ship (2) Wh1at [1s• meant. by r,epe:ntanoe?. "It has been truly ,said that the

and judgment are such for the pur- (3) Giv,e a. Bib-le descriiptJion of spLi:nt is the MA'.N, or it is 'not. If it
p:os-e oif s,inleSiSness and consequent- an amgel. is the oonsoioUJs entity, U .i.s the Man,
ly, of 1ife. . (4) Fund a text which siays that becau,se man is a con.soious being; 

( 4) God once ,had a k!ingdom :L'n no one· ,buit Jesus ever went toi .he:a v- an� no theory, ·not even Spiritulism,
earth ca.lled "the kingdom of -the en. claims TWO oo,n.soious entities :in
Lord over Israel" I Chr. 28:5. It was (5J Write f.nom memory a verse the same person." 
:flinally overturned at the destruction w1hich you have commiitted within � "The sp1ir.i,t is either the WHOLE.
of J erusa1em, Lu. 21: 24. It had been month.· man, or a PART of him. It is not
previously ovel'lturned as far as king- daimed to be the· WHOLE of him; 
ship and nati.onaliyt were concerned, We .have rather broken over our tihenefore it muslt b€._ ,either a PART
by ,the Babylo-nish captivity, burt now rules this time to print Br-0. William's of him, or ;NO pant of him. If NO
came the complete uprooting out of ans1wens, but we· have drone it beca.use part, it is. something foreign to 1him.
the home courutry. It wm be reestab- .he haS' intro�u1ced one or two ideas If it is a part of h!ini, _it is no:t a ma.n
Ushed "when he conie,s, whose right into rthem whlich we think will be by itself; and therefore should never
it is" foir thein he will receive 'hiis 1new to, the' greater ·number of the ·be called man, _ more than · an arm 

- dominion, Dan. 7: 13-14; II 'Dim. 4: 1. dass a:t lea.st. If you do not agrf)e eye or. foot. We do not find th�
(5) ·There would be no 11e1as,on :llo-r with him, le,t us -!}.ear from you. W,e sp.irit ever call� man; ther,efom we[mmo:rta,l beingSJ irulied or judged', as are sure of one tJhing and that is c1onclud-e dt i:s no,t the man, oonse

s:tated ,in answer to No. 4. T:he sihep- that he ,is pe1rlf.eetly able to defend quently no,t ·a conscious entity by it-
JLerd.; are .to be th,e aposrt-J,es·, M:att. hiis posUion, so do ,not be afra.id·. self." 
19:28-29, and the saints are to sihare "Again, di the spirit is, a. PART ofthe ru,1-er.s,ll'ip allld judgment, Ps. 149; SPIRIT, man, it 'c-ommeince-s with him, andI Gor. 6; Rev .. 2: 26-27; 3: 21', and man. (Writteln by request.) Sltop,s when he doe,s, and theneforeUke texts. The flo1ck 1siti.ll in need The wo,11d ,Spi.r.i-t, l1ike too many is . not a man by itself. If a man
of a shep,herd, Isra1el, J er. 23: 3, a;nd other words found in the Bi blre, is mortJal, ,every pact of hJm' is mor-

-, 
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tal also; hence it · follows, that if 
the s1p1ir:it is a part of man, it must 
,he :mortal; for what tis true of a 
whole- is true of .- an its par1tis. 

"If the :spirit is a PART of man 
it was made w,h:en 'hie was made. But 
Illian was made of du1s1t---"tihe entire 
man--1110, intimatioo to the contrary. 
Indeed; SIC,ience .proves that· the 
1e1a,rth contaillJS: all the ,e,lemen:ns which 
are f.ound in .man."' 

"Again, if the spirit is the MAN 
it is e1ither ;miortral or immorttal. If 
a PART of man, .it is mortal, because 
man is m9M,al. If immortal, it ,isnot a part of ,man; her1ce man ,biasno such spirit, as intimated in the
question." · 

In �u;r d-ealing with the word Spirit, 
we w1H examine first its He-brew ol'li
gin-RThacih. Spi!rit is I11ot the 0I1Jl'Y 
word coming to us in tihe Kling James 
trans1ation oot of th:is world Ruacih. 
The·re are at the least cralcula,tion 
eighteen worms, -in our King· Jame.s' 
version that come ourt of this word. 
Before we can get at thi:, real force 
oif the Wrorld Ru:aich, we must accumu
late tJhese words and ithe texts in 
which they are found and then sup
ply a term that will acoommodate 
them alil in a general way. 

In I Sam. 26: 19, Rauch is transla
ted "accept" (mar.gin, "smeH.) 

Now, therefore, I pray thee, let my 
fo.I'ld the king hear the worid1s of his 
servant. If the· Lord have stirred the 
up against me, lert him .A!CCEPT an 
offering. · 

It is. t111-nslated · "aoceprt" · but once. 
It is translated 'toucih" but once 

and it is found in Judges. 16: 9. TOUG 
ETH (margin. "smelleth") the fire. 

There ar-e eight texts iin which the 
word Smell is tra;nsla,ted from this 
SJame world Ruach. Only 01ne text, 
Amos 5: 21, , is giiven. 

I hate, I despis•e your fe-a,st days,, 
and I will not SM.ELL in y,our sol
em1n ass,em,blies. 

Understanding (to make) of _quiek) 
is ano,ther :S!hade of me,an:ing found in 
this word a.ccording to the translators 
It occurs hut once and ,is ftourid in 
Lsa. 11:3. 

And shaU make :him of quick UN
DERSTANDING in the· fear pf the 
Lord. 

Job 41: 16 co-ntains the word Air 
as com'ing fl'lom Ruach. 

One is s,o near to another, that 
no A1R can come betweHn them. 

Ag,ain, we have tJhe word Anger con 
ing from it. Judges 8: 3. 

Then the,ir ANG ER was abated to
ward Mm, · when he had saiid that. 

In the ma.:rgin you will find the word 
Spirit. 

Ruacih is wanslated Bl1ast four 
times. Only one text is g;iven. Ex. 
15: 8. And with the BLAST of thy nos
trils the waters were gathered ,to-
gether, etc. 

· 

In · twenty-eight dHfer,e111t texts 
the word Bi-eath comes, from Ruach. 

Only o,ne texit is given. Job 12:10. 
In whnse hand is the soul of eve.ry 
living thing (all thi;ngs living, then, 
have ·SIOU}s,) and the BREATH of ,aLl 
mankind. . 

S,tr:ang-e a.s it may seem, the word 
Cool also comes from thJi.s Hebr,ew 
word. See Gen. 3: 8. .A.nu they heard 
the voice of the Lord God walking 
d111 tihe garde:n, in the COOL of the 
day. The margin says "wind;" 

It is tmnsliated Courag,e once. See 
Josh 2:11 and compare with the 
thought in Josih. 5: 1. Neither did 
ithere rema.in an� more COURAGE in 
any man, because. of you. 

To save time and space, we will 
hot quote further, hut leave the read
er to examine the texts flor hims-elf. 

'I\ransl,ated Mind six times, found 
once in Ezek. 11: 5. 

Qual'lters once in I Chroin. 9: 24. 
Side, six times,, · See Ezek. 42: 20.

Spirit, two hundred and forty times. 
Gein. 1:2. Num. 16:22. 

Tempest, oince .. P,sq,. 11: 6. 
Vain,,twice. Se·e Job.,.16:3. 
Wh!trl'wind, once. Ez,�k. 1:4. 
Wind (or windy) ndnety-three times 

Gen. 8:L Ps,a .. 55:8. 
Jin the next we will exami,ne the 

Greek word, Pneuma .. 
-----,----

An Answer to a Letter From ,a Sister. 

Dear Sisiter:-
Yours of Sept. 28th. is jUSJt at 

hia,nd. · It filndisi me about 250. miles 
tr.om home. I do no,t expect to re
•turn until the I1ast of the. month. The 
t11acts which you sent have not yet 
reached me but inasmuch as I have 
read about all the arguments on that 
subject I prnsume I know abowt what 
the,y contain. · Owing to my having 
so many othe,r matters, to· attellld ;to, 
I must ,be·. brief as a fair answer to 
your queries Wlill aUow. I am glad 
th1at you fee.I truat you are gmwing 
sitronger and I trust that y,ou may 
continue to d-0 so until you are per
f-ecrtJly stl'long. 

Your first question, "Where shaH 
I fiind a. churoh home?" wrn be con
sidered flr:st. 

Which is of gr,eate,r importance, 
whether I h:av-e a church home or 

whether I liv-e an isol:ated l!i!fe with 
truth ion my side? I cannot see how 
c,hutrch s.ocii.ety that teaches doctrine 
contrary to- my views can ever becom 
"home" to me. By ,snb.scribinig my 
name U\pon ,theiir roll I am morally 
endorsing their teinetsi and ]osi:ng my 
o,p·portunity for spreading the truth. 
HIOW cou]d they gi,ve COilllLOrt When 
I know that the things wh'ich they 
tell me for comfort are untrurths? M
te,r I left home I was for el:eve,n 
y,ear:s w,ithout a cihul'ICh home altho 
I would work in other churches when
ever they would aBow me '1:Jo do so 
wiLthout restr1i1cting my r.tght to teach 
wibla.t I knew to be the truth and I 
had no c,h'ltrch home rnntil with two 
others in the city of Oregon we or
ganized ,a church of our o,Wfn there. 
It has since grown until we have 
about fifty of like precious faith. 
It i.s iindeed a . church home to me 
-now.

The Advent Chrd.sitian peop,le are
more nearly with us than the Sev
enth Day People, but neither is near
enough the truth to suit me 'Dhe A.
C. people reject fu,e doctrine of the
return of ·the J-eW!s, the :utUJre ,reign 
of Christ as we see it, · and hoM that 
there wt11, 1he 1110 wobatib·n after Clhr,i1st 
comes. They are rap;i.dly going off 
after the socalled holines·s movement 
o1 today, too. In <thes,e things I could 
not get along with them a,t all. I will 
nOlt t!ie myselrf to any org1aTidzart:i1ah, thiat 
attempts rto ,s:ay what I shall beliiev,e 
or shall not believe. I dare not do 
ii.it.. Why 1I1ot the rather ruak.e a study 

of the · Bible to, show othe,rs the 
way of l'ife and do that whenever 
and wiherev-er you get an opportuniity? 
You sa,y with regard to the Sabbath 
matter, "Com,e owt of her my people, 
etc." W,hy then should you want 
to mix with anyone in full member
s,lhJi,p ·who a.1s1sel'lts1 and ,hel!i-eivie,s the 
first Ide told the human Iiace? Why 
C'annot you attend such churches and 
get alil' the good they have without 
uni.ting yourself with them and by 
so do'ing gdve your influence in dis
semi.rnruting tmtruth? If I were living 
in Pa.s.ede-na today, 1-s you are, I 
shouild begiin to work in: the direction 
o,f maki'Illg restituttonists out of ev
erybody I colllld. Thtis is what Christ 
wants me to do. The Advent Chrts
tia.n ch'Uirich is a.s ne,arly witih us as 
any class you have mentioued. · As to 
the S1evernth Day Adv·er1ts, the worst 
feature about them is their belief i.n 
the revelations of Mfls•. Ellen W-hite. 
I beHeve her to' b,e as big a Jlake as 
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Mrb. Eddy of the Scientis,tis. W1ith Read E�odus 31: 12-17. In the 17th of recr€atiGn or labor that will a:n
'ht>r people believing in her, Mr,s. Go,d dlistiinctly S'ays that it is to be na,y another in Ms devotions or break 
White can lea.d her followers to any a sign between Him and tJhe Chi!- biis· rest. As the Bi,b1e requires me 
kngith she desire,s. They hol:d much d,ren of Israel forever. That cannot ibo be law a,bi,dii.ng, I ohse:rve the law. 
truth. So do all othar d•enominia- it.Jake you and me in unh.-s;s you are So fur as I am peI'ISonaHy conce,rn.ed, 
ti<:lllS hiold some trwth. As to pre-ex- one of those wiho believ8 in Anglo- i:Jhere d:s .no duty that I perform any 
tstence of Cb:r.iist I am sure they ar,e faraelisim. I have heard people · talk day of the week that is liawful that 
mistaken. No one can hold to tha:t of "spiritual Lsiriael." I lmow of no I would not dare do on Sunday so 
view without acknowledging the false 1S1uoh people. Tne BLble does not give :far as God and1 I are concerned in 
doctrine of the immortality of the credit to any such an expiression. 1:lhe matter. I beli:eve the Biibl'e does 
fllOUl. .ol\llt some may calll attention to the clearly set for>th tJhe fact, how.ever, 

The te:n.s given to show tJhat the fact tJhat in ,Matt. 5 Christ ,enumer- itJh,at the diiscipl,es met an the firsrt 
c,art.h is to be void while Oh:rii.sit and ates, the commandmenits and brings day of the week to break bread, 
hi,s sai,nts are in heaven are rather them riight ov·er inito thie Christian I have some work.s a.it home thatconflieting u you willl observe them syistem and incorporates. them there. deal with this subject. One of thecarefully. The 01J1e in Jer. 4:f3-29 Do,es, 1he mention the Sabbath? You books that I have is out of prin.t 1h�.s reference to Israel and the land Slay you caninot teJl how you fe-lt when vtallue it ve;ry highay and for that reiaof Inael and to that alone, whic,h re- you learned that neither Christ, nor son I would not like to liose it. 1 ceived its fwlifd.Ument as much as 1900 hii,s apostles., nor the early chiUrch hiad will send it to you fior you to read ifyears ag,o. 'Dhe one in Reve]ation anything to do with chaniging the you would l!ike to read itand ve.turn16: 18-21, has refere,nce uo the great Sabbath. Where did you lear:n, th:is? as Sloon as you are through with it.tribulation which is to come upon the Tihe . Bible is. silent on the subject. 
earth at the coming of Chirast and Peirhaipsi yo1U got ,iJt from t:he 1•ee1ords Then� are tWiO fiac,ts with regard to
which will! be completed befior-e the m the early :flruth·ei.s. From tll,ese you tJh€ Saiblbath que.sition which I wish to
thousand y,eara be�ins. See Isa. 26:- can prove ruzythlitng. I can priove state aud you pl,a,ase tJbink abouit
20-21. The text fownd tn Isa. 24: 1-7 is :llrom them both that the soul is im- them. 1st. Th:ere is not even a hint
,another prophecy ooncerni;ng 1Jhe. land m,omal and ag;a:i•n t'haJt :i!t is :not. If anywhere to be, fownd tbiat any man
oif Palestine and its people whicih re- our keeping tne Sabbath is, suc,h an .ever kept a Sab.bath prior to tJhe, be
ceived its fulfillmewt lo,ng years ago. important ,thi.J:ig, why did not God, g!iruning of tJhe expe,rience of the Ghil
If the Sevetllth Day Advent views: of �now:inig the end from the be,ginn.i,ng, d/ren of Is-rael in the W.ild•erne,ss. 
these te:xits, were rto, be enter:taiined, set -thiat subject forth as clea.rly b.e- 2n.d. It has never given to anyone
dt would mia�e GOidi. f1rutly cont:radfot fore . uis as He did the subject1si of 'but the Ch:i,lidreil! of Israel. 
Hims·elif 'in the priomi·sie w'hdch He gav·e >baptism, repentanc,e, •etc. The tea.ch- If the Sabbath Law is stilll in force, 
il:o man I'ligh!t after U1,e flood. See ing of Ohristia.ruity is to th� effect then the penalty mus,t be dn force. 
Gen, 8: 20-22, tn wMch He say:s He 1Jhat to- the true Chrfatia,n one day The penal:ty was di3aith. God does 
Wiill not again smite everything };iv- has no pre-,eminence above another. not now:- enforce the penalty. Law 
ing as He has done. '£hey ,always· go Paul gives ins1t11uction with regard to · without the inifHction of tlhe penality 
the most highly sy1mbolical books of ithis very th:ing in the following texts: isi a.nullity. 
the Bible, take symho1Hsms and make Col. 2: 16-17, Fe sho:ws what all ,t:Jh1eis,e You ask what l1aw is meant in Ga.I. 
them lite.mUsmsi. No trut.:i interpret- g�ven 1ilil: ia previous age, are· for, viz., 3. I ans1wer, all llaw in w!l11ich IsTat·l 
er of Biblie thoughlt W!Ould ever go to b'lllt shadows of the b-etJter thiings to hla.d exernis,ed themselves prior to 
tihe book of Revelation to esta.blish a come. Christ himself overstepped the Ohrist'.s f,i,nst advent. Prior to this, 
doctr:ine ,not ,set forth clearly in the Jewiish law in doing those t!hi:ngs the Isa,a,eHtes ohserved the letter of
gospel1s or eplisitles. w.bJic'h the Jews were forbidden to the law becaus·e it was·· wr,itten and 

Now we come to the question of d·o. I am no,t a Sunday ke,eper any not because thieir consdences were 
the Sabbath itself. The Sabbiath was more th:an I am a Sabbath observer. quickeined. Chfiist s,ets, forth rt:lhe dif
never giv1en tlo any people but Israel M;y reason for meeting tcgetJher witb fer:ance between the law WRITTEN 
and it wias given to them as a sign rthose of like faith on Sunday is be- on stone and tJhe law written upon 
to mark God'is favor toward them .in cawse the laws of the land hiave set the heart, in Matt. 5. I wii11 let this 

·bringing them out of .l]}gyprt:, the land the. day aside for the purpos.e. The suffice for this time and awa:it your
of their bondage. It wias give'n as laws of the I-and further say that arns1wer. Your brother in Christ,
a sig!Il, rtJo Israel and to Israel alone. o,n that d0,y, am to dio noithJng by way S. J. Lindsay.
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s� J. LINDSAY'S 

Bible Lessons 
Vol. 2 Oregon, Illinois, Nov., 1909 

Address all communications to S. In answers to lesson No., 1, it· seems 
that some are inclined to confuse the 

J� Lindsay, Oregon, Illinois. idea of the r,emission of sins with 
that of a complete blotting out of the 

==================================
sin and its consequences. Reference 
is made to Acts 3: 19. Are we to get 

Receipts Since Las,t Issue. the idea from this text that the blot-
M tti B • • M M r G k ting out do�s not come until the Lorda e enJamm, rs. a Y . oc · comes, or are we to understand thatler, Mrs. Charlotte Boyer, Mrs. Ge- when He comes, He will blot out sin neva Haney, �rs. E�. Moran, Selma and its consequence, death? In otherSa_m;1es, Ata _Ki?g, Wima Owen, Grae· words, is there a difference betweenWilliams,. B_irdie Mehrens, Mrs. P. remitting sins and blotting out sins?Clark, Birdie Mehrens, Mrs. P. N. Please report 1m this matter and helpJudd, Leora 0. Roose, Mrs. McClel- . . 

land, Goldie White, A'.llie H. Renner, to- make these lessons, beneficial'. 

· No. 3

daily inquiries are received concern
ing the lessons and samples sentl out. 
Fourteen states are now represent
ed in the list. Most excellent answer 
come from all. The answers printed 
are not all the "best" of the an
swers. received but only a sample 
of many good ones. Some have in
terested themselves in getting their 
friends to take the lessons. If all 
will do this faithfully, these lessons 
will soon be reaching out to a vast 
number bringing to them the truths 
of the gospel in a new way. Pleas·e 
accept thanks for kindnesses · shown 
and the many encouraging words as 
spoken.Ruth A. VanAntwerp, Mrs. J. W. Clen The month of October was spent in cy, Mr�. 0. M. Anderson, Mrs. Nancy Michigan among the brethren. The B. Robison, Mrs. John Oa�s. first part of the week was rather We are called upon to chronicle, the 

discouraging owing to the busy sea- death of sister Lizzie M. Johnson, of 
Notwithstanding that repeatecl rt- son in part and to the v·ery Incle- Blair, N>db1aska, on the afternoon of 

quests have been made that all corres ment weather that obtained for a the 19th of October. ·She, had writ
pondents. be· sure to sign their names week or ten days. Notwithstanding ten a card to the editor of these l,es
to manuscripts, yet two have sent in this at the home of brother and sis- sons, a copy of which follows: 
answers without names. Each separ- te:r 'G. B. Myers, at Watson, their Blair, Neb., Oct. 17, 1909. 
ate sheet of manus.cript should have daughter J·essie, was led to put on Dear Brother Lindsay: 
the signature of the writer for the Christ. 'At Coats Grove, the last Your letter received last night and 
reason that so many answers, coming pla<'"' where meetings were held, sev- it made me think as never before 
at once mak� it possible for the manu en ,.ere brought to see their need of what a great sacrifice our ministers 
script to get mixed up. Where the making preparation for the great event have to make as also their: wives and 
namo occurs on each sheet, no kind of just a little way ahead. They are children. But, oh; what · a rejoicing 
mixing .would do harm. Myrle Richardson and wife, Orpha; among the angels of God when' they 

Mrs. Eva Fletcher and daughter, Rel- see you leaving all you hold dear to 
In a letter recently received from en; Eugene M. Hall and son, Robert, work for the Master, and great will 

her sister, Lillie H. Willis, Galva, II- and Miss Mildred Coats. The writer be yc,ur reward. And then, deal" broth
linois, in speaking of the "Congrega- will long remember the kindness with er, it wont be long now until ·we will 
tion of the dead" and "Congregation which he was received atJ this place. be a united family in the Kingdom
of the living" carries the idea that It seemed that no one was willing to no more parting-but at home togeth
all those who are out of Christ are be outdone by another in an effort er with all our loved ones. Broth-
of the congregation of the dead wheth to make the meeting a success. .er Adams was with us, today. Broth-
€r dead or alive and that all who 

· ------ er Newell is quite poorly, Love and 
are in Christ either dead or alive are We will give no memory verses regards to you, wife. and all. 
of the congregation of the living. She this month, but will ask you 'to keep L. M. Johnson. 
points to Matthew. 22: 31-32 as a text in mind by repeating them over' again Accompanying this card when it 
in support. Sister \Villis is one of and again, until you have them thor- came was a companion card written 
our best student and for this reason oughly !,earned, the memory verses by sister Newell a d.ay or so later 
her thought is given in this issue. of the last two lessons. Think what in which she says: 
wm the members, of ·the class· please they say. Say the thought of the Dear Brother Lindsay: 
give the proposition some thought ano verses in your own words. I inclose this card with one sis-
give us a brief expresslon upon it ------ ter Johnson had already written you, 
whether favorable to the idea or not? Our class · is increasing. Almost to break to you the sad news of her 
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death which occurred the afternoon 
of the 19th--died very suddenly--heart 
failure. Funeral Wednesday the, 20th. 
Yours in hope, Mrs. M. D. Newell 

Sister Johnson was one. of the faith
ful ones, not only of this class., but 
of the church in general. Always 
ready to give a word of encourage
ment to thos8 who were toilers in the 
vineyard. Coming suddenly as. did 
her death, it was a shock upon all 
with whom she was acquainted. When 
writing the above card, possibly the 
last she ever wrote, how much or hov. 
little she dreamed that the end might 
be so near, no. one will ever know. 
One out of her cass of a hundred is 
gone and we will see her face no more 
this side of the great day toward 

· which we are all working. A faith
ful sister is gone. She has laid - her 
burden down. Others must now take 
it up. Shall we let her example en
courage us to press on to perfection? 
Our hope is that we shall meet her 
at that time of which she speaks in 
her card. Our thanks are due sister 
Goldie White, of Blair, for newspap_er 

clipping giving an account of sister 
Johnson's death. May God give peace 
of mind to those who directly mourn 
her loss. 

Without knowing any of the par
ticulars, we have just learned of the 
death of brother D. M. Hudler. He 
had been doing evangelistic work in 
Tennessee for some1 time,meeting with 
a very good degree of success. Bro. 
Hudler was a fearless speaker and 
had fought. the good fight of faith for 
many years. He was buried at Mus
catine, Iowa, where his family had 
lived for several years. His war.fare 
is over and he now awaits the resur
rection which he so ardently preach
ed. We remember hearing him say 
in a sermon on one occasion: "If you 
ever hear of my death, you may know 
that I went into death· under pro
test, for it is an enemy and· no friend' 
Bro. Hudler had a warm place· in the 
hearts of many people in those local
ities where his, lot had - been cast. 

It would be a good rule to follow 
to try to get answers in by the 10th 
of the month. 

Some Kindly Criticisms of Bro. Wil

liams' Answers. 

It seems to me that Bro. Williams' 
view of James' meaning in Acts 15: 
15-16 ! , is not in keeping with the

idea to be gained from other refer- -the •day he was resurrected. "And 
ences on the same subject. In the 14 as concerning that he raised him up 
verse we find that "God did visit the from the dead no more to return to 
gentiles to take out of them a people cortuption, he said on this. wise, ''I 
for his name." This taking of a pea- will give you the sure mercies of 
ple for his name is still continuing David." Heuc-e, both Paul and Peter 
and willJ continue until the Lord shall are speaking of the resurrection of 
come and claim his own (1Thes. 4:- Jesus (David's seed) and that God 
16-17.) Acts 15:15 continues: "And had made known to him the way of
to THIS agree the words of the pro- life and that he woul-d make him full
phets; as it is written, after this I of gladness with his countenance
will return, and will build again the (Acts 2: 28) and is now· at the right
tabernacle of David, which is fallen hand of God in heaven wher,e he must
down; and I will build again the ruins remain until the time of his restor
thereof, and I will set it up." The tab- ation of all things, whereof God 
ernaclie of David is not to be set up spake by the mouth of his holy pro
until "a. people for his name" is taken phets which have been since the world 
out of the gentiles. In Rom. 11: 25 we began. Then He will send Jesus 
read that "blindness in part is hap- again (Acts 3 :20-21) at the times of 
pened to ,Israel• ·until the fulness of refreshing when their sins will _ be 
the gentiles be come in," and in Luke blotted out (see v-er. 19.) This time 
21:24, "Jerusalem shall be trodden of refreshing will be when. the times 
down of the gentiles, until the time of· the gentiles be fulfilled (Luke 21 :
of the gentiles be fulfilled." Amos 24.) After this I will return and I 
9: 11-12 states that "I wi1'1 rais,e up will build again the tabernacle. of Da
the tabernacle of David that is fal- vid which is fallen and I will build 
len, and cl'os-e up the breaches there- again the ruins thereof and I will 

of; and I will raise up his ruins and -set it up (Acts 15: 14-16.) Then, and 
I will build it as in the· days of old; not till then will David's tabernacle 
that they may possess the, remnant of be built and set up. But the promise 
Edom, and all of the heathen, which that God would raise up Christ to 
are called by my name, saith the sit upon that throne God has fulfil
Lord that doeth this." Brother Wil- Ied 'in that he raised him from the 
Iiams certainl'y will not deny that Je- dead no more to return to corrup
rusalem is trodden down by the gen- tion. 
tiles, at the present time. It is only When the Lord "hath done marvel
recently that any movement at all lous things and his right hand and 
has been made to redeem 'the country holy arm hath gotten him the victory, 
of Palestine back to its former con- then he will have made known his 
dition,and Israel• does not at this time salvation an<l openly showed his right 
have a government of its own, there- eousness in the, sight of the nations. 
fore it could. not possess "the rem .. He will hav-e remembered his. mercy 
nant of Edom and all of the heathen.' and his truth (faithfulness) toward 
Acts 13-34 does not encourage us in the· House of Israel and all the ends 
the belief that Christ already has of the -earth will have seen the sal
"the sure mercies of David." The vation of our God. Psa. 98: 1-3, 
promise is "I WILL give you the sure Peter Jeffrey, 
mercies of David." No. 4 So. 14th St. Murphysboro, Ill. 

Miss Grace M. vVilliams, 
Chana, Illinois 

The language used in Acts 13: 32-39 
to my mind does not convey the idea 
that when God "raised up Jesus" that 
the tabernacle of David was raised 
then. Paul is here giving testimony 
to a promise made to David; the same 
promise which Peter declared at Pen
tecost, that God had raised up Chris:t 
to sit on his (David's.) throne and 
Paul says that that part of the prom
ise "God had fulfilled in that he rais
ed up Jesus'' and! he refers to the 2d 
Psalm wher-e God said- "Thou art my 
son, this day have I begotten thee" 

SPIRIT (continued) 

In our last. we had under consider
ation the value of the Hebrew word, 
Ruach, and its English equivalent, 
and as a ref',rilt we found something 
like twenty different words in King 
James' translation of the Old. Testa
ment coming ou.t of it. If we will

look the list over carefully again and 
read into each word the thought of 
"force" (not "intelligence'' Itself, but 
that which united with the• clay made 
man, leads to intelligence on his 
part) we will have arrived at about 
the proper conclusion of the worth 
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of the word. Having thus dealt with In our next we will consider more 
the word Ruach in the Hebrew, we definitely the word spirit in its dif
will now take up the Gr-eek word ferent applications in the text. Ever 
PiNEUMA. �eep in mind the thought of Force in 

Ruach and Pneuma are identical this connection; 

BIBLE LESSONS No. 2 

Advanced. 

in the· thought conveyed by them. 
In our language we have several 
words which derive their force from 
this word Pneuma. We speak of 
Pneumatic tubes and tires and of Give the following texas careful con
Pneumonia and we recognize at once sideration, then set yourself to the 
the relationship these words bear to task of answering the questions that
the root from which they are taken. follow: 
We know th:it a p1wun1atic tire is a (1) Read Isa. 2. In· verse two read
tire that is. filled with air (force) 'kingdom' for 'mountain.' How does
and that pneumonia is a disease of that the thought in this verse compare
part of the human organism which with. the thought found in Rev. 11: 15
has to do with deriving thi::J 'force' and Dan. 7: 13-14? Compare the latj 
from the atmosphere. Pneuma, then, ter p1:trt of verse two with Zech. 8: -
conveys to the mind the thought of 21-23. 
FORCE, and it the New rrestament (2) Is there 3:ny language in Isa. 
it is found as necessary to employ 2 that conveys to our minds the 
many different English words to con- thought that in the Restitution age 
vey the different shades of meaning there will be a system of worship? 
as was the case with the word Ruaeh That men of that time· will carry 
in the Old T·:isi.,a111enL on the business of agriculture? Give 

In John 3: 8, we find Pneu:ua trans- any other texts which may strengthen 
lated wind. Think rather of the force your position in either of these 
connected with the wind than of the propos1 '.1:::.ns'. 
WIND itself. Do this for present pur- Will the worshipers be mortal:s or 
poses. In Rev. 13:15 comes the word immortals? Will agriculture be car
"life" (margin, breath) from this same ried on by mortals o r immortals? 
Greek word. Can we. thir-k of "lif<>" Give your reasons for your answers. 
as a force which it is necessary for (3) 'In Isa. 2-4 we read of the Lord 
us to have if we are to live? The office as be�ng that of a "judge." 
words 'wind' and 'life' are found only :B'rom the book.of Judges what thought 
once in the New Te

1

stament trans- do you glean concerning the work of 
lated out of Pneuma. The word judges? Did their work consist of 
"spirit'' comes 152 times from the simply passing judgment, or did it 
word in the New 1iestament. For ex- include teaching and rightly direct
arnple, read Matt. 3: 16. Again apply inng the affairs of the people as well? 
the thought of 'force.' The word Read Isa. 26: 9. It seems from this 
'spiritual' is found in I Cor. 14: 12 (see text that the people wm 'learn right
the marginal reference.) The Greek eousness' as a result of 'thy judgment 
text employs the word Pneuma. It being in the earth. Who are these 
is only once so translated inde" inhabitants that will learn righteous
pendently of the terin "Holy Ghost,'' ness? 
the word ghost is twice translated (4) W\ven will wars cease? Do you 
out of Pneuma. See l\Jatt. 27: 50. look for the nations to get together 
The word 'ghost' in connection with in their intern::i,tional peace confer
the word · 'holy' is found 89 times ences with such a degree of success 
translated out of Pneuma, and Spirit that by methods of p�aceful arbitra
( of God) is found 138 times. See now tion suggested by them nations. will 
Rom.8: 11 and again apply the thought lay down all· implements of warfare 
of Force. and war· no more? What results do 

The word Spirit is found coming you •expect to see resulting from the 
from one other Hebrew word in the peace conferences held repeatedly 
Old Testament and that word is Ne- at the Hague? 
shama, found twice-Job 26:4 and What does .Peter have to say about 
Prov. 20:24. Here again apply the the condition of things that we smay 
thought of Force. .In the New Test- expect when men get together and be
ament also the word Spirit is found gin to say, "Peace, peace?" 
twice coming from the V'ord Phan- (5) Is there anything in Isa. 2
tasma (Gr.) See Matt. 14: 26 anJ which shows that there if value to
Mark 6: 49. the human soul in the attribute of 

HUMILI'IW? What a:rie the advantag
es to us as Christians resulting from 
our keeping ourselves in a proper de
gree of humility?. 

Primary. 
(1) Who was J,ezebel? Can you

find her name in the New Testament? 
If so, where? 

(2) When do we become responsi
ble before God, when we know what 
to do and do not do·· it, or not until 
after we are baptized? 

· (3) For what reason was Dani-el
cast into the den of lions? What oth
er Bible character had to deal with 
a lion? TeU about it. 

( 4)' Read the narrative found in 
Judges 9: 8-15. Do you believe that 
trees ever talk? What, then, is, the 
purpose of this story? 

(5) Name a woman of the New
Testament whose charact\�r appeals to 
you as being the most nearly like 
that of our Lord's. 

Answers t;o th� Primary Lesson, No. 2 

The word "devil" is. not found in 
the Old Testament, but "devils" is 
found in the following texts: Lev. 17: 
Deut. 32:17; II Chron, 11:15. 

•(2) The turning away from your 
sins. II Cor. 7: 9-10. 

(3/ 1ll Gen. 18 and 19 angels ar'.} 
spoken of as men who came to Abra
ham and Lot and ate and talked with 
them. 

(4) John 3:13. But no man hath
asce1-;ded up to heaven but Jesus. 

(5) "I know whom I have believed;
and am persuaded that he is. able to 
keep that which I hav•e committed unto 
him against that day. II Tim, 1: 12. 

Miss Mary Cooper, 
Ripley; Illinois. 

The answers of Miss Bessie Ti
tus, Letcher, So. Dakota, are prac
tically the same as those given by 
Mar.v. She gives as her memory verse 
"Commit thy way unto the Lord; 
trust also in him, and he shall bring 
it to pass." ,Psa. 37: 5. 

Bessie says that repentance means 
"To be sorry, for past s.in and then 
live a holy life.'-' 

W e wish to ask both Bessie and . 
Mary if true repentance does not also 
include making right all wrongs that 
have ever been done in so far as it 
lies in your power to do so. If a 
man who has been converted and has 
come to repentance, remembers that 
in some time past he has beaten an

other man in a deal, do you think he 
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should go to that man and make that Sister Willis in her answers to les- beast of the earth," which shows that 
old deal s,quare? son No. 2 calls attention to Hosea the beasts were . to be made wild; 

2:18; which reads as follows: "And so, of course, they must have been 
In addition to the three times giv-· in that day will I make a covenant wilt! before. 

�n by Mary for . the occurrence of for them with the beasts of the fields (8) Beginning with transgression , 't
. the word 'devils' it is but meet to and with the fowls of heaven, and the hmgth of life was long· but after 
say that it occurs four times in all in · with the creeping things of the the flood the length of life decreased. 
the Old Testament. The other text ground; and I will break the bow and (4) Isaiah 65:17-25. ''For, behold, 
is found in Psa. 106:37. sword and the battle out of the earth, I create new heavens and a new earth 

and will make them to lie iown safe- and the former shall not be remem-
The following l,etter from sister ly." bered, nor come into mind. But be 

Willis may give some one a new In the above you will notice that ye glad and rejoice forever in that 
thought. this covenant with the a:c.imal crea- which I create; for behold, I. create 

Galva, Ill., Oct. 31, 1909. tion comes at the same time that bat• Jeru&alem a rejoicing and her peo-
·Bro. Lindsay: tles are to, come to an end, a fact ple a joy. And I will rejoice in Je-

In answer to your lettel'! ,1 will say, that is in harmony with all other rusalem, and joy in my people; and 
Yes, Jesus speaks as he does to prove texts which have been consider,ed un- the voice of weeping shall be no more 
the resurrection (referring to that der this subject. heard in her, nor the voice of cry-
scripture which speaks of God as the ------- ing. There shall be no more thence an 
God of the living and not of the dead- Answers to, Bible Lesson No. 2 infant of days nor an old man that 
Editor.) but my idea is, that all that "God said, Behold, I have given you hath not filled his days.; for the child 
are out of Christ are d,ead in "tres- every herb bearing .seed which is upon shall die an hundred years old, but 
passes and sins," and unless they re- the face of all .the earth, and every the. sinner .being an hundred years 
pent and turn unto God they will be tree, in the which is the fruit of a old shall be occurred, and they 
"hurt of the second death" and are tree yielding seed; to· you it shall shall build houses and inhabit them; 
numbered in the "congregation of the be !or ineat.'' and they shall plant vineyards and 
dead" or 'those that are in Adam. But No mention is made of flesh as food eat the fruit of them. They shall 
,A.braham, Isaac and jacob, and all for ,either man or beast. not °t'uild and another inhabit; shall 
that are 'in Christ' are in the 'con- "And to everi beast of the earth not plant and another eat; for as the 
gregation of the living,' or those that and to every fowl of the air, and to days of a tree are the days of my 
have their names written in the 'lamb' every -thing that creepeth upon th8i people, and mine elect shall long 
book of life.' 'Their lives are hid with earth, wh·erein there is life I have enjoy the work of their hands; they 
Chrif,i, in God' · and God, 'who speaks given every green herb for meat; and shall not labor in vain,nor bring forth 
of things that are not, as though they it was so." 'I'he lion, of course, had trouble; for they are the blessed of 
were,' does not take into account the the same kind of food as• the ox. the Lord and their offspring with them 
time between death and the resurrect- (2) In Gen. 9: 1-4, God said to And it shall come to pass, that be
ion any more than he takes into con- Noah, "And the fear of you and the fore they call, I will answer and 
sideration this present life; for, com- dread of you shall be upon every beast while .they are yet speaking I wil'l 
pared with eternity, either is but a of the; earth and upon every fowl of hear The wolf and the lamb shall 
little while. Of course, I may not the air, upon all that mcveth upon feed togeth·er and the lion shall eat 
have the right idea ofit. I never heard the earth and upon all the fishes straw like the bullock; and dust ·shall 
any one advance this thought. I al- of the sea; into your hands are they be 'the serpent's meat. They shall · 
ways form my own conclusions in delivered. Every moving thing that not hurt nor destroy in all my holy 
reading the Bible, and of course, be- liveth shall be meat for you. Even mountain, saith the Lord.'' 
ing human, I am very liable to be as the green herb have l given you This will come to pass at the first 
mistaken. all tilings." resurrection, when the Lord comes. 

Your sister in search of truth, It says, "The fear of you and the Miss Birdie Mehrens, 
Mrs. Lillie H. Willis. dread of you shall be upon every Bla.tr, Montana. 
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S. J_ LINDSAY'S

Bible Lessons 
Vol. 2 

Address all communications to S. 

J. Lindsay, Oregon, Illinois.

Up to· date Dec. 15, the receipts 
are as follows: L. Dervage, Mrs. Mau
vine H. Greene, Miss Leota B. Han
son, Miss Virginia Ritenour, Miss 
Verlie Stephenson, Mrs. He1'en Shaf
er, Miss Rose Miller, Mrs. Orpha 
Richardson, Miss Evelyn K. Harsch, 
Mrs. Viola Wig.gins. 

If a name which should be in this 
list does not appear, please inform 
us,. 

We are a fn,tle late with this issue 
having returned home only the 13th. 

Our meetings at Fonthill, Ontario, 
closed on Sunday, Dec. 5. This c:)n
tinuou,s series of four weeks resulted 
.in the baptism of seven. Our pray
er for them is that they may continP<=> 
faithful and at -last have a home in 
the kingdom o.f God. 

On our way home we spent a day 
with the family of Bro Conner and 
Bro. Huggins and his family called 
on us. All were well. This was our 
first meeting with Sister Huggins. 
Bro. Huggins' smile is, no,w four 

. square and it has a right to be. 

We arrived in South Bend on Sat
urday, Dec. 11, according to previous 
arrangement, expecting to find th" 
Ezra Railsback young people all 
there to get our "tag" and to show 
us the way home. Instead, we were 
met by Sister Evelyn Harsch who in
formed us that Bro. Railsback's home 
was under quarantine, Sister Verna 
having been stricken with scarlet fev
er the day before. Sis,ter Emma Rail· 
back, the mother, is known by many 
of this class. She in particular seems 
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to have more than her: share in •such 
matters. She is now housed up with 
her sick one, taking care of her. Last 
winter she was near death;s door. For 
three years, sickness has reigned in 
this home·. Let members of this clas,s 
especially those who know Sister Rail 
back, write her words of good c.lieer. 
Her address is 411 E. South St., Sout 
Bend, Indiana. 

We call s,pecial attention to the 
article by Bro. De;vage and· the ques
tion by Sister Miller in this issue. 
If anyone has anything new to offer 
on Sister Miller's question, please 
send it in. We have much! splendid 
material this time that cannot be 
given for want of s,pace. 

BIBLE LESSON, No. 4 

Advancc:d. 
In this lesson a number of isolated 

texts will be taken up. Do not ans
swer rashly, but give, each the proper 
study, then givP your answer to the 
best of your ability. 

(a.) Read Lev. 23:9-14 and Num. 
28: 26-31. Find out all you can from 
any sourc·e concerning the "firstfruits 
offering of Israel to the Lord. Was 
the '"firstfruits" all there was to the 
crop? Was there a harvest which 
followed the gathering of the first
fruits? Now read Jas. ,1: 18 and make 
the application. Read Rom. ll: 16 in 
connection. 

(b) Read Rom. 8: 16-23. Who are
the "they"· and "ourselves" of verse 
23? Which corre·spond.s to the "first
fruits ?" What is the lot of the 
others? Keep this, twofold thought 
in mind in the following texts. 

(c) Heb. 11:35. "A better resur�
rection." If there is a "better resur
rection" is there a·nother that is 
"good?" Read I Tim. 4: 10. Special 
salvation .. Why special? Is there an: 
other salvation. 

No. ·'Sf 

BIBLE LESSON, No. 4 

Primary. 
Read the history of Samson's. life 

and draw from it five morals. If the 
task s,eems too great, get help from 
some one who is able to help. 

Answers to Primary Lesson No. 3 

(1) Jezebel was the daughter of 
Ethbaal. She married Ahab. He did 
more to provoke God than any other 
king they had in Israel before him. 
I Kings 16:31-34. 

I cannot find Jezebel in the New 
Testament. Bess,ie Titus, Letcher, 
S. Dak. 

(Well. it is there, Bessie, look it up.
The others have not found it, but it 
is there. Be sure to look it up.) 

(2) Responsibility begins with know
ledge. John 15:22. 'If I had not come 
and spoken unto them, they had not 
had sin, but now they have no cloke 
for their sin.' Harry Beardslee, 

217 Parker St., Clinton, Ia. 
All gave good answers, to this ques

tion. 
(3) Daniel was cast into the lion's 

den because he worshipped God in
stead of the king. Dan. 6. 

Samson on his way to Timnath met 
a young lion and the Spirit of the 
Lord came upon him and he slew the 
lion as he would a kid. Judges. 14. 

Harold Moran, 
820 N. Second St., Clinton, Ia. 

( 4 and 5) Trees do not talk. This 
is a parable used to r,ebuke the peo
ple for the way they had done. 

Dorcas has a character like our 
Lord's. Mary Cooper, 

Ripley, Ill. 

Answers to Advanced Lesson No. 3 

(1) The language found in Isa. 2: 2 
Rev. 11:15, and Dan. 7:13-14, refers to 
the same time, the same thing, and 
the same place; viz., the kingdom of 
God established at Jerusalem with 
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Christ as, king. Isa. 2:2: "And it (3) The work of the Judges as "And you hath he quickened (or mad€
shall come to pass in the last days,that given in the book of Judges. was to alive) who were dead in trespasses 
the mountain (kingdom) of the Lord',s teach the people righteousness and and sins, wherein in time past ye 
house shall be established, in the top right living in carrying on the affairs lived according to the course of this 
of the mountains (kingdoms-Ed.) and of life as well as passing judgment world, eac., etc." "but God who is 
shall be exalted above the hills-;and upon them. The inhabitants, who are rich in mercy for his great love where 
all nations shall flow unto it." Zech. to learn righteousness are Israel and· with he loved us, even when: we were 
8: 21-23: "And the inhabitants of one all those nations who will go up to dead in sins hath quickened us to
city shall go to, another, saying, Let- Jerusalem to worship in the temple. gether in Christ (by grace ye are 
us go speedily ·to pray before the ( 4) Wars will cease only when saved) and hath raised us up togeth
Lord, and to see·k: the Lord of hosts; Christ comes back to the earth and er and mad•e us sit together in heav
I will go also. - Yea, many people and takes the reins of government into enly places in Christ Jesus that in 
,strong nations shllH come, to seek the His own hands. The more the na- the age to come he might show the 
Lord ,of hosts in· Jerusalem, and to tions cry, "Peace, peace" the more exceeding riches of his grace in his 

. pray before the Lord." T'his language the preparations are being made for kindness toward us through Christ 
indicates that these peoples and na- war. The nations are not capable of Jesus." I think the quickening or 
tions will be mortal, for they go to bringing about peace, for it i_s not joining of the congregation of the liv
Jerusalem to worship the Lord. God's way, for Paul tells us in: I Thes ing is, done in this life but the mani-

(2) "And many people shall go anc 5:3, "For when they .shall say, 'Peace manifestation is · not until the "age
.say, Come ye, and let us go up to and safety, then sudden destruction to come." 
the mountain (kingdom) of the Lord, cometh upon thm, as travail upon a A remis,sion of our sins means a
to the house of the 'God of J•acob; woman, with child; and they ,shall not pardoning, carrying with it the idea
and he will teach us of his ways, es,cape. of the effects being still there, but a
and we will walk in his paths,; for out (5) Isaiah says in 2: 11-12, that the "blotting out" is more complete, tak
of Zion shall go forth the law, and lofty looks of �an shall be humbled, ing away all sin and t]J.e evil results
the word of the Lord from Jerusa- and the haughtmess of men shall be and influences which is not until the
lem. And .he shall judge among the bowed down, for the day of the Lord coming of the Lord. I think another
nations, and shall rebuke many peo- ?f hosts ,shall be upon every one that way of -expressing it might be in F'0R
pie; and they shall beat their swords 1s proud �nd· _ lofty and upon every GIVING and FOR!GETT·ING; we mig-h
into plowshares, and their spears into one that 1s hfted up and he shall forgive an offense and still not for
pruning .hooks·; na-tion shall not lift be brought low and the Lord alone get it, but when it is forgotten there
up sword against nation, neither 3hall shall be exalted in that day. There is an end of the whole matter.
they learn war any more." Isa. 2_ c:t.re illai1y auya�1tages to be_ !;'ainecl 
3-4.

· by us as, Christians by keepmg our
"For as the new heavens and the 

new earth, which I will make, shall 
r-emain before me, saith the Lord,so 
shall your seed and your name re
main. And it shall come to pass, 
that from one new moon to another, 
and from one Sabbath to another 
shall all flesh come to worship, before 
me, saith the Lord." Isa. 66: 22-23. 

"And they shall· build .houses, and 
inhabit them; and they shall plant 
vineyards, and eat the fruit of them. 
They shall not build, and another in
habit; they shall not plant, and an
other eat; for as the days. of a tree 
are the days of my people, and mine 
-elect shall long enjoy the work of
their hands." Isa. 65: 21-22.

The foregoing language expresses 
very clearly the idea that in the res
titution age a s,ys,tem of worship will 
be set up and that men will follow 
agriculture. The. worshippers will be 
mortals and they will carry on the bus
iness of agriculture. for the reason that 
the saints, or immortals, have other 
work to perform., T hey are to reign 
with Christ as kin.gs an,d priests. (Rev 
5: 10) and to aid Him in subjugating 
the nations. I Car. 6: 2. 

selves in an humble attitude. Jesus 
possessed humility and ought not we, 
His followers, to possess it also? Hu
mility is, certainly an adornment to 
a Christian character and we are ccm 
manded, as the elect of God, to put 
on bowels, of mercies, kindness, hum
bleness of mind, meekness, long suf
fering, Col. 3: 12, 

The promis,es to the 'humble are 
many but I will quote only one found 
in I Pet. 5: 5-6, "Likewise, ye young
er, . submit yourselves unto the elder. 
Yea, all of you be subject one to 
another, and be clothed with humility 
for God resisteth the proud, and 
giveth grace to the humble. Humble 
yourselves, therefore, under the 
mighty hand of God, that He may ex
alt you in ,due time." 

Miss, Anna L. Adams, 
603 Peoria Ave., Dixon, Ill. 

A Quest;ion and Answer. 

Dear Sister Miller: 
Am at home and will now take up 

y,our letter again. The question which 
y.ou ask is peculiar in that it is a 
surprisingly new question upon a strik
ingly old s,ubject. I have spoken to 
four of our public spaakers and it 
seems to strike them all as it does 
me. I will give you the best thought 
I have on it. 

Question: Harmonize the following 
texts if the "great salvation" o-f the 
one and "the gospel" of the oth<or 
are one and the same thing. How 
could a gospel "first preached" to 
Abraham, be als,o "first preached" by 
Jesus 2500 years after? 

Gal. 3: 8, And the scripture foresee
ing that God would justify the heath
en through faith, PREACHED PE
FORE the gospel unto Abraham, say
ing, In thee shall all natious be 

Mrs. Jess,ie W. Donaldson, 1301 Park blessed. 
Place, Brooklyn, N. Y., say,s.: Heb. 2: 3, How s,hall we escape,if 

I agree with Sister Willis when she we neglect so great salvation; which 
says all tho.se in Christ are of the at THE FIRST began to be spoken 
congregation of living whether dead. by the Lord, etc.? 
or alive and all those out of Christ I will first give you a ouotation 
are of the congregation of the dead. upon the subject from a letter by · 
I think this is, borne out in, Eph. 2-1, Bro. Williams in answer to the same 
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question. He says: "The gospel of 
Gal. 3:8 to Abraham is in Heb. 2:3 
grown from the seed who was to 
come, into the mess,age, "I am he." 
Abraham and others preached the sal
vation coming, but He first preached 

, it "at hand." It seems to me the 
same gospel fuller grown and he first 
spake it as visible, to be "heard .. 
••• -,.1 •• seen with our eyes .... .. looked 
upon and our hands have handled 
of the word of life," although it "was 
in promise and type and prophecy, 
from the beginning." (I Jno. 1: 1) 
but brought to light through the gos
pel." 

I hold Bro. Williamsi' opinions in 
very high regard and I believ-e he has 
the right idea. There seems to be 
found running through many scrip
tures upon this subject the· thought 
thatAbraham and other worthie·s,while 
receiving the promises, never came 
into the fulness of the promise in 
the sense in which we stand under 
them today. I call your attention 
to Heb. 11: 13, 14, 40. In II Tim. 
1: 9-10, the s,ame idea is given us. 
This salvation. was given us in Chri,st 
Jesus before the world began, but is 
now made MA!NIFEST by the actual 
appearance of our Saviour who by 
His resurrection hath abolished de::>},h 
and brought life and immortality to 
light through the gospel. In other 
words, Jesus brought to view by His, 
resurrection a truth as light which 
had hitherto been given in type and 
promise, etc. 

The . question is a good one and I 
thank you for it. It is by such search 
ing questions that we grow. I think 
I shall make this question public by 
publishing it in Bible Les�.,ons �nil 
asking for further help upon it. Will 
write you again if anything good 
comes to hand. 

Your brother in Christ, S. J. L. 

The Tabeirnacle of David. 
Was the Tabernacle of David rais0d 

up in the raising of Jesus as stated 
by Bro. Williams: in the last sentenc•e 
of his answers to the second ques
tion of the 1S<::ptember lesson? 

I think ac,::ording to scripture, No. 
Let us quote the text verbatim: 

"Simeon hath declared unto you how 
God at the first did visit the Gen
tiles to take out of them a people 
for his name. And to this agree the 
words of the prophets, as it is writ
ten, After this I will return and will 
buHd again the· tabernacle of David 
which is, fallen down and I will 

build again the ruins thereof, and I 
will set it up that the residue of 
men might seek after the Lord and 
all the Gentiles in whom my name 
is called." Acts 15: 14-17. 

This was said by James to the dis
ciples of Jesus gathered at Jerusa
lem sometime after Peter was s,ent 
to the gentile, Cornelius, and is vir
tually a repetition of the prophecy 
of Amos 9: 11, which is a prophecy 
eoncerning ·Israel. First her deso
lation followed by her restoration 
and exaltation, the verse referred to 
being the first of several referring 
to the latter event. Now read chap
ter 15 of Acts, and get the trend of 
circumstanc-es as narrated and it can 
be plainly seen that the subject under 
consideration and the one about whicl 
there was some contention was not 
the resurrection of Jesus, for all were 
agreed on that, neither did Jamesi at 
this time have any other incentive 
for calling before the conference that 
subJect. The subject they were now 
discussing was the calling of the gen
tiles. Many g-entiles had been con
v-erted. Paul and Barnabas had each 
made a speech to the conference tel
ling of the miracles and wonders 
God had wrought among the gentilei,;. 
Acts 15: 12. As soon as they finished, 
James arose to discuss the same sub
ject and refers to what Peter had 
said just previous to the speeches of 
Paul and Barnabas and repeats the 
thought from that s,peech-how God 
did at the first visit the gentiles to 
take out of them a people for his 
name. 

This meeting occurred, according to 
the chronology given in the Bible, 
about eleven years after the conver
sion of Cornelius. The subjr--ct of 
g,entile conversion had attracted much 
notice sinc-e that time and in this 
conference precipitated some discus
sion. Peter, according to James' 
speech, told about these first con
versions, and James referring to Pet
er's 'speech, quotes and says: God 
did at the first visit the gentiles; 
that is, at the first the preaching 
to the gentiles was done by the di
rect command of God. S-ee Acts 10. 
Peter referring to this, the begin
ning of the preaching to the gentiles, 
calls it 'at the first'; that is, at the 
first or beginning of the subject 
now under consideration by the con
ference; namely, preaching to the 
gentiles. 

Now, James, as the custom was,, 
began to reason out of the scripture 

just as Peter evidently had been do
ing and quotes the prophecy of Amos 
to corrobarate the testimony of Peter, 
Paul, and Barnabas. But James does 
not quote the prophet as to time. 
Amo-s is describing the d·e,solation of 
Israel and says, in that day something 
shall occur "after this", referring to 
some event other than the Desolation 
of Israel. Both express· the ,same 
r-eferring to some event previous to
the "at that time" of Amos. Both
talk about the same thing but use a 
different period of time to measure 
from that event. 

The "after this" of James' speech 
refers to the call of the gentiles 
and refers to "how God did at the 
first vi-sit the gentiles to take out 
of them a people for his name." If 
this, be true, then the returning and 
building of David's tabernacle will 
occur after that event,-the call of 
the gentiles, not prior to, as was the 
case with the resurr,ection of Jesus. 
Inasmuch as the call is still to the 
gentiles, the "people for hi,s. name" 
is not yet complete. Therefore, the 
tabernacle will not be built again un
til the "people for his name" is 
completed. If the call is not now to 
the gentiles, we have no hope. When 
this p,�c1Jle which are to• bear his 
name, or be his adopted sons, is 
completed and they ar;➔ "declared to 
be the sons of God acording to the 
spirit of holiness and the resurrec
tion of the •dead," as was the case 
with Jesus, then will the tabernacle o: 
David be set up. 

Young's concordance says the Tab
ernacle of A:mos i,s the Hebrew word, 
"sukkah," meaning a covering, a cov
ert, a booth. Tabernacle as s,poken 
by James is the Greek word "skene," 
and means dwelling place. Now as 
James quotes the prophet, both mean 
the same thing, viz., a cov-ering, cov
ert, or dwelling place. 

Now what was David's covering, 
or dwelling place, that had existed 
prior to th(:) time of the prophet, 
,�mos, that was, to be rebuilt or set 
up? Wa,s it Christ? Had he existed 
prior to the time of Amos, and gone 
to ruins? What is to be rebuilt? It 
had a wall, or could be walled. See 
margin, Amos 9: 11. Breeches had 
been made in it. It had gone to ruins 
It is to be built as in the days of 
old. What existed prior to Amo•s 
that had gone to ruins that had been 
the ''sukkah" dwelling place of Dav
id? Answer: "Seven years reigned 
(hence dwelt) David in Hebron and 
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thirty and· three in Jerusalem." Our 
memory vers,e says: "I will choose 
Jerusalem again." 

Aimos says with the same thought 
in mind, "I will bring again the cap
tivity of my people of Israel and they 
. shall build the waste cities �nd in
habit them." Amos 9:14. Also, "And 
I will plant them upon their land and 
they shall be no more pulled up out 
of their land which I have given 
them saith the Lord thy God." Amos 
9: 15. Israel restored will rebuild 
J,erusalem. Therefore th·e rebuild
ing is not the ressurrection of Jesus 
but the restoration of Israel and the 
rebuilding of Jerusalem which is fal
len down. 

Bro. Williams quotes Acts 13: 32-39 
as, proof texts. Only that part of th€ 
pr-omises made unto the fathers W€re 
fulfilled which pertained to Jesus' 
coming, death, and resurrection. This 
only is r,eferred to by Paul in thes-e 
verses, as a study of the chapter 
shows that the resurrection is his 
theme. He is proving to the people 
the fact of Jesus resurrection and 
in no wise refers to the Tabernacle 
of David. The promises were not 
all fulfilled by his resurr€ction. "Now

to Abraham and his seed were the 
Promises made. He s,aith not, And 
to ::,e·ecis, ·as or ,na"Ily, but as or· one, 
And to thy seed, which is Chri.:,t.'' 
Gal. 3: 16. "And if ye be Christ's, 
then are y,e Abraham's seed and heirs 
according to the prom:se." Gal. 3: 29. 

Every adopted son of God is then 
an heir and joint-heir to some unful
filled promise, for an heir is, not a 
possessor. When the inheritance pas
ses to the heir, then the heir is, not 
longer an heir. God's children are 
joint-heirs with Christ to the prom
is€s made to Abraham. If Jesus' res
urrection fulfilled all the promises 
as Bro. Williams use· of Acts. 13: 33 im 
plies, then God's children have al
ready come into the possession of 
their inheritance. 

Christ and his joint heirs have noth 
ing mor,e coming to them. 

If the tabernacle of David was 
raised up in the resurrection of .Jesus, 
the re,sidue of men are· no,:w seeking 
after the Lord and God is not now 
taking out of the gentiles a people 
for his name, but is racing with the 
devil for the souls of men, as is 
thought by the church world today, 
and is . getting decidedly the worst 
of the race. 

If the res,idue of men are now s€ek
ing after the Lord in consequence of a 

rebuilt tabernacle,why cheer ourselves 
with the hope of the restoration of 
Israel and the glorious conditions · of 
the new· •earth state, ag will -exist, 
when the law shall go forth from 
Mount Zion and the word of the Lord 
from Jerusalem; when the knowledgA 
<tnd goodness of the Lord shall cover 
the earth as, the waters, cover the sea · L. Dervage, Renfrow, Okla.

SPIRIT (contin:ued.) 

The thought presented in this pres
ent article is in. large part cond-ensed 
from Miles Grant's Positive Theolbgy 
a book which I am glad to recommend 
to all our read-ers. It may be; had of 
the Advent Christian Pub; House at
Mendota, Ill., price· $1.00. 

' · 
Going hack to the OJ.d Testament 

and to the word Ruach we find that 
while the word occurs 400 times in 
the original, it is translated "s,pirit" 
but 240 times. It is this word Spirit 
coming out of Ruach that we wish 
now to examine. This word Spirit 
is given about 22 shades of meaning 
which may reasonably be reduced to 
four. They ar,e: 

1. An intelligent being.
2. A power proceeding from a being
3. A state of mind, or feeling.

•--4. Trr& breath of M-e. 
As we shall look into the various 

texts where these different shades of 
the word Spirit are s,bown, let us 
ever keep in mind tqe thought of the 
word Force. 

We wil} take up section 1 :-An in
telligent being. 

Hebrews xiii. 2; "Be not forgetful 
to entertain strangers; for thereby 
some have entertained angels (spir
its) unawares." Again in Hebrews 
i. 14: "Are they not all ministering
spirits (angels) sent forth to minister
for tnem who shall be heirs of sal
vation?" Reference is made to New 
Testament where the Greek Pneuma 
occurs,f9r we have learned that ruach 
in Hebrew and pneuma in the Greek 
are synonymous. terms. Read now 
Genesis xix. 1-5 and you will evidently 
get the occasion which the writer of 
the Hebrew letter had iP mind when 
the auove texts were written. 

Questions: Do you think of• these 
spirits as real, tangible beings-be
ing.:, that could eat, drink, and con
V•erse with men? Were they as: men 
talking with men? Or, do you get 
from the Scripture narrative that 
they wer€ disembodied mists having 
"neither body, parts, nor passions?" 

Can the human _mind conceive of any
thing of that kind? Can you not see 
that these angels were sJmt to con
vey the Force or Power of God? 

Section 2. A power proceeding from 
a bemg . 

John xv. 26, "But when the Com
forter is, come, whom I will send unto 
you from the Father, even the spirit 
of truth, which proceedeth from the 
Father, he shall testify of me." 

This text is ,self explanatory and 
plainly sustains the thought of this 
section. All animate beings possess 
a greater or less d€,gree of power over 
othprs. In this fact lies. the .secret of 
hypnotism. In this again we readily 
recpgniz-e the thought of Force or of 
Po'fer. 

Sect.ion 3. A state of mind or feel
ing. 

:Proverb xvi. 18, "Pride goeth be
fc,rt:. destr.uction, and an haughty 
Spint before a fall." Eccl. vii. 8, Bet
ter is the end of a thing than the be
f;inning thereof; and ,the patient in 
spirit is better than the proud in spir
it." · Galatians vi. 1, Brethren, if a 
rr�an be overtaken in a fault,ye which 
are spirituai, restor,e such an one in 
the Spirit of meeknesi;,, considering 
thyself, lest thou also be tempted." 
i:.:c;e again 110 cOilllilBl�t i.::; 11e60b.SU�.)' 

further ttan to call your attention 
to the applicability of the word Force. 

Section 4. The breath of life. 
Job xxvii. 3, "All the while my 

breath is in me, and the spirit of 
God is in my nostrils.' See margin 
f01 the "spirit of God." 

The word Spirit coming from the 
words Ruach and Pneuma may reas
onably be collected under these four 
h.6ads, although they ar translated 
with some twenty-two different shades 
of meaning. S. J. Lindsay. 

. r 
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S. J. LINDSAY'S 

Bible Lessons 
Vol. 2 

Address all communications to S. 

J. Lindsay, Oregon, Illinois.

Up to date, Jan. 18, the receipts are 
as follows: Miss Verna Woods, Miss 
Viola Eaton,. Miss Florence, Laning, 
Miss Alice Kerr, Mrs. M. D. Newell. 

If aname which should appear in 
this list is, omitted, please inform us. 

In the numher of answers receiv
ed so far there are two who forgot 

. to sign their names. 

The church in Illinois is called upon 
to mourn. the loss of two of its old
est and most lov,ed members in the 
death of Bro. M. M. Mitchell, of Lan
ar,k, and Sister Margaret Andrew, of 
Chana. Bro. Mitchell is the father 
of Sister Almeda, who is a member of 
this class. Our love and sympathy 
go out to our sister in her bereave
ment. Shall we be more faithful now 
that we must take up the burdens left 
by these· faithful ones? 

Where you have questions on the 
lessons do not embody them in the 
ans,wers which . you send, but write 
them on a· separate sheet in the form 
of a letter. They are not so apt to 
be overlooked in this way. 

Lesson No. 5, Advanced� 
· (a) Please read II P.et. 3: 13. Isa.

65: 17, and Rev. 21: 1. The new heav
ens and the new earth. Are the sa·:1, 
heaYens and the same earth referred 
to in each case? 

(l)J Does, the context in each case
show that both mortals and immor

. tal-s will be associated in the age· 
which follows? 

(c) Is holiness an inborn quality
or 1s it a quality to be attained? Is 
a child born under •.;ondemnation of 
sin, or does it come under that con-

Oregon, Ill�nois, Jan., 191 0 

demnation only as it arrives at the 
point of conscious,ness of sin? 

( cl) Are children born. "out of
Chrif:'.t ?" How do people get "into 
Christ?' Is there any hope of im
mortality for any one "out ·of Christ?' 
Answer· the questions quite fully and 
be guarded in your answers. We s,e-ek 
what you KNOW about it rather than 
'\\¥hat you THINK. 

(e) What hope is there for little
children.? I had a little sister who 
died.; before she was a year old. Will 
I ever see, her again? · 

No. 5 

This is a type of ''those who are 
Christ's at his coming." I Oor. 15: 23, 
the lump spoken of in Rom. 11: 1-6. 
Although there were two periods of 
sacrifice, it all constituted the firs-t
fruits. The anti-typical harvest Will 
come during the Millennial age. 

(b) The "they" spokeru of in Rom.
8: 23, are "the whole creation" (ver. 
22,) The "·ourselves" are those who 
have received the firstfruits, of the 
spirit; the children of God (ver 16) 
It is those who have been begotten 
by the word of God who hvae be
conic a kind of firstfruits. of his crea-

Lesson No. 5, Primary. tures, Jas. 1 :18. The others will com 
Give 'the history of a certain boy afterward as the harvest and glean

who won a battle for his nation thru ings. 
making g,oodf use of his time where (c) . There could not be a "better" 
man�· another boy would have wasted resurrection (Heb. 11: 35.) unless 
his time and think his opportunities there were a "good" one. The word 
for becoming useful not: :as, many as "better" cannot be applied unless 
other boys have. ther, is something with which to 

Give the history of a girl who had compare it. In this . verse we find 
faith in God and in His prophet and that people endured tortures, that they 
whc; recommended God's prophet to might obtair. a better resurrection. 
her master 'who was very sick. In n.ev. "20: 4, we read that the souls 

The first, ·of the above is the work of them that were tortured for the 
for the boys this issue and the lat- sake of God· and of Christ and those 
ter is for the girls. : . who had withstood the temptation of 

Answers to Lesson No. 4 
(a) The "firstfruits," was not all 

there· was to the. crop. The harvest 
followed, Lev. 23: 22, and then: the 
gleanings. 

In Jas. 1: 18, we find that "we 
should be kind aof firstfruits of his 
creatures." We now go to Rom. 11: 1 
and find that 1 'if, the firstfruits be 
holy, the lump is, also holy." 

Now go back to Lev. 23: 10�12. Here 
we find, a sheaf of the firstfruits,and 
a lamb without blemish of the first 
year, are to constitute the offering 
unto the Lord.; This is a type of 
Christ, the firstfruit, who was offer
ed up as sacrifice for our ,sins. Then 
after a period of fifty days came a new 
offenng unto the Lord, Lev. 23:17-20. 

the world should be rulers with Christ 
"This is the first resurrection." The 
resurrection at the end of the thous
and J ears, results in the second death 
for those whose names are not found 
written in the book of life. Rev. 20: 
7-15: On those who have part in the
first resurrection the second death
hath no power, verse 6. This, then
must be the "better" resurrection;
the other, the "good" resurrection.

Christ is a Savior to all men, but 
es,pE;cially to those that believe. I 
Tim 4: 10. The salvation of those 
that ·believe is special because they 
are raised to immortality, I Cor. 15 :-
52. Those who have part in the sec
ond resurrcetion do not have this spec
ial salvation, for they are not raised
to incorrupti'bility.
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Mis1s Grace M. Williams, 
Chana, Illinois. 

We giv.e answers to (a) as given 
by Miss Lottie E. Young, 95 Broad 
St., N. Y. 

"The sheaf of firstfruits was gath
ered from the barley harvest

1 this 
being the earliest of grains. Prev
ious to the Pas,sover no Israelite 
could begin to reap or eat the new 
grain. Samples from various fieldr 
were bound into a loose bundle.then 
winnowed, parched before the fire, 
and bruised in a mortar. Thls of
fering was a sample of the coming 
full crop and indicated its, character. 

Much of the space in this issue wm question, I will refer you to a care
be taken up with answers to aques- ful perusaul of the last eight chap
tion propounded by Sister Jessie W. ters of Ezekiel. 
Donaldson, 1301 Park Place, Brook- That these chapters relate to the 
lyn. The question follows: "Referrin, c-oming age, I have no doubt. You 
to question No. 2 (lesson No. 2,) the will ,see in-these that the old Israel
sacrifice to be carried _on during itish form of worship/ with some mcd
Chrh:,t's reign, I am at a loss to un- ifications is restored, and will contin
derstand this, for I have always thot ue probably, through the kingdom age 
that Jesus' sacrifice was, for all time, The great house, or temple,he d3-
both in this life and in the future one scribes, has tables to slay thereon, 
and covered all people. I would like· the burnt offerings, and 'the s,in of
some light on this if you can give ferings, and the trespass offerings. 
it to me." Ezek. 40: 39. It had an altar of wo-od 

I accordingly began a search for "which is the table before the Lord." 
the best light that I could find and Ezek. 41: 22. Anyone reading the 46th 

ii Cor. 15:20, says that Christ _became 
the firstfruits of them that slept for 
He was chosen and tried in various . 
ways, rising from the dead on the 
very day of the offering of the first 
sheaf by the Jewish ritual. His res
urrectlon is a s,ample of that of all 
BELIEVERS; it anticipates the gener
al resurrection as its beginning and 
forecast, and it is the pledge of such 
resurrection. 

the result follows.: chapter will be fully satisfied'i that re-
Hillisburg, Indiana. stored Israel will still offer sacrific-

Jan. 13,1910. es in the age to come, and that the 
Dear Brother Lindsay: The ques- purpose will be "to make reconcilia

tion you raise is an interesting one 'tion for them saith the Lord." E-zek. 
to me. I don't believe it was .ever 45: 16'. 
before me in just that form before, It 'must be remembered,· that when 
but as to· the significance, leaving -out the kingdom of Israel was, overturn
Jesus as the Anti-type. Although you ed (Ezek. 21: 27) that· all its insti
hav8not asked, -except by suggestion, tutions were overturned with it. This 
for :tkas from me, I know you are was to remain so till he come whose 
glad to exchange views, so I will give r_ight it is. When Jesus returns,it 
mine. As you say, "Christ is the sea- will be given to him, intact as it 
rifice for all time,"but since he con, was before the overthrow. 

Answers to 
,f

rimary Lesson, No. 4 
Bessie Titus, Letcher, So. Da.k,. 

1. ,vhen we are scornfully . ,used
for right doing, if we have the spirit 
of the Lord it will make us better. 

2. Do ·not choose a worldly com:. 
panion to whom to tell your secrets. 

3. Always be obedient to your par
ents and you will escape lots of trou
ble. 

4. Our heavy burden will become
very light if we trust in the Lord� 

5. Never plot evil against an en
emy. 

Jezebel is found in Rev. 2:20. 

Harry Beardslee, Clinton, Ia. 
1. Teaches us obedience to par

ents. 
2. Every time we. overcome• an evil

we are made stronger. 
3. Nothing gained by gambling. 
4. Falseness of friends.
5. There is no good coming from

revenge. 

Harold Moran, Clinton, Ia. 
1. All our strengt:h comes from the 

Lord. 
2. Falseness of strange women.
3. We should not tell our secrets,.
4. If . we call upon the Lord, He

will give us · strength. 
5. It is always best to obey our

parents. 

si,sts of body as well as hE·ad, the 0. T The feast of tabernacles (Zech. 14: -
sacrifices often appear double, and 16,) -'the passover (Ezek. 45_: 21,) and 
sinC6 only the he8id has been b·orn, the Sabbath (Ezek.' 46: 1) Wlli ··be re-·· r ·_ � t 

the body still has to · pass thro .the stored with, Israel a,s at first, tillthey 
travail repres,ented by the fire of are brought in the unity of the faith, 
the sacrifice, which gives the redeem- for they must be brought to Christ 
ed a portion -of his, sufferi_ngs to "fill by the schoolmaster that trains an 
up." And since the body of redeem- the pupils that learn of him. Paul 
ed ls not, complete, till redemption says: "they being ignorant of God's 
is completed, and since redemption righteousnEss and g-oing about to es
coniinues in future ages, therefore tablish their own righteousness,hav-e 
s,ymbolic sacrifices -eh1blematic of re- not submitted themselves "to the right
demption continue for sake· of re- eousnes.s of <God.,.· Rom. 10: 3. They 

· deemed, not of redeemer. 'As in bap- could not, as a_ nation, grasp the
tism: His death and resurrection have pr,omises by f:aith, but sought them
bur.sl the tomb for all time for him by the· works of the law. Thls was 
but not , for us, so we continue to their mistake. Instead of the law jus
show it 'in· symbolic sacrifice of our- tifying sinners, it convicts them. From 
selves unto death. The baptism is their viewpoint they could not· see
for us, for our faith; not for him. the necessity of an ·atonement for sin, 

-,Joseph Williams. which the sacrificial system constant-
My Dear Bro.: ly shadoweq forth. On account of 

Your favor. of Dec. 21st just at I thi,s, "blindne,ss w,hich h11,ppened to: 
hand. Your question: ''Was not Christ[ Israel" they rejected Christ, but when 
a sacr

.
ific.e for all t

.
im,e," 

.

.
. 
cov

_ 
er

_

s 
_
_ 

-
_
-
_ 
,ground 

I 
the . fulness of 

_

t_h 
__ 

e _gentiles 

_

.be _come
that has caused me some- thought and in, then the Deliverer shall come out 
much study. 

· 
. · of Sion and turn away'ungodliness fron 

The sacrifice ·Jesus made i.s complete Jacob. So when Israel is restored 
and satisfactory for all time.. "By as .shown in the closing chapters of 
one offering he hath perfected fo1�ever Ezekiel's' prnphecy, they will be led 
them that are sanctified." up to see the necessity of the atone-

On this .�11 are agre·ed .... But. the ment of Christ thro.ugh the offerings 
other question: ,iWhy, then, the need of t.he law. 

· · · · · 

of sacrifices in the · wo'rship of the My dear broth et, these are my own 
coming age?" In the solution to this vi-ews . on : tl1e _ qu.estion Y9yc have sub-
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mitted. I have offered them in good I difficulty with the question of 's,acrific all national days and national' in char-
faith. hoping if they do- not convey

/ 
es in a future age. The trouble is acter; 

the i�for11;1a�ion you seek, that they putely one of imagination or in giving The sacrifices under the law-that 
may, m a lim1te� way turn your mind, the wrong interpretation to the scrip- is,, the national sacrifices of which 

_ on to a thought that may open more tures to which you refer. Paul speaks (Heb. 10: 1-7) could not 
_' • light. "The old sacrifices of the law " make the offerers perfect although of

As ever your- brother in the faith. as you term them, were not to take fered yearly (Heb. 10: 1,) but the sac-
H. M. Lucas, Stanhope, Ia. awa:-;· ,sin,but to TEACH OBE'DIENCE rifices of cioing Go�'s will (vs. 7 and 

to law, as a nation. They did not af- 9) is that which sanctifies us. (v. 10.) 
Rensselaer, Ind. feet the CONSCIENCE of the individ- In conclusion, let me sum up this 

Dec.29, '09 ual. Heb. 9: 39. J,esus was not an cf- matter in few words, and if pos,sible, 
Dear Bro. Lindsay: fering made . BY THE nation nor yet maKe it plainer: 

Yours of 26th came duly to hand: BY THE SINNER. Jesus, as a sacri- 1st. Something will always be re-
Glad to hear fr.om you. Found us fair- fice aoffered the sacrifice, or in oth- quired to teach men obedience who
ly well exoept sore eyes on IDYi part; er words, OFFERE'D HIMSELF.· The are on probation. 
jwhkh delayed my ans,wer. They are I sinner had nothing to do with the · 2nd. God has in the past and wlli
now getting better, with no backset, i offering. But the sinner is required in the future, require gift�. of that
,will soon be au right again. 

[ 
to have FAITH IN T_HE OFFERING. which we· HAVE, or: that we CAN DO

Your coming to me 'for ins,truction ' THIS affects his CONSCIENOE.· H•:ib to test our obedience, nationally and 
in the matter cited, is but corning to 

j 
9: 14. individually. - ; · · 

a well, to quench thirst wherein ii'>. The difficulty Hes in supposing that 3rd. When ignorant · nations : are
no water. The only definite answer I Jesm; by his death was a sacrifice raised. from the dead, they win be
I can give to your question (What fo7 OUR SIN; and that he thus ob- required to do something to test their
need of sacrifices in the coming ag,e?) tamed (of God) eternal redemption loyalty, from time to time; and .God 
is, I have no definite k:no·wledge. That; F'OR; _US._ Instead of this he was a has selected sacrifice of what they
age, being lsraelitish, in kingdom,; sacr1f1�e. of God. God gave His Son have-whether gold, silver or animals
with priestho·od and worship, r only 

.
_a sacrifice on . his part for us, and un tii they come to Christ. T:here 

draw on imagination . or infenmce • Jesus by obeymg the Father, sacri- they are forgiven, if obedient bv 
in . saying, Lili:e the 's'laying 0{ th� I ficed_ himself, and by his own blood ta1Lh in ]:liui and s,ecure redemptio� 
paschal lamb�to them. a perpetual! (or llfe) entered into_ the Holy Place or immortality. ' 

rememb,ran_ce 9f their deliverance fror ! --"-FOR. HIMSELF. Heb. 9: 12. Look 4th. After sin is forgiven, and eter
Egypt, pofnting back as a memorial,; up the 12th verse carefully. The nal_ redemption is secuted,. there re
same as the bread and winE: to us, I words "F·OR US''. are not in the mal'ns _no more sacrifice-because
pointing . _ back to his suffering; Greek-and th� idea is, n�t in the . Bi- thBr� lS , _ �o more sin-but perfect
and death as the means of I 

ble. We obtam r0dernpt10n through 
I 
oLedience. 

deliverance from sin. I might pre- I f�it� by sacrific�ng the will and .be- . ?�11. . }'h: solution _ of the seeming
sent infer�nc. ;s to_ considsrable ex- ·1

1

. �ievi
·. 
ng and __ ob�ymg the gos�el wJJ:!

.
ch 

j 
c:l:
.
1.1
.
£1�

.
u
. 
l

.
t_y 
. . 

���the. s,acrifices ?f th. e na
tent, but 1t .1s ,evidence, not infer- i mc_l�des faith m God and. His Christ._ :,1�n� ment1?ned by Zechariah, _ Ezek
ence we want: About the most reas,- ;,_lhi,,, purges our CONSCIENCE fro:rr;i _ c.,_ a1.d David are to teae3h obedience
onable inference given, ·that· I have l\idead works, to serve the living God.· Vv.1fk the one sacrifi.ce that places us
read, is from the pen of Robert Rob- i Heb. 9: 14. Paul iq this chaptel·touch bE•yond sin (forgiveness bY, faith)
erts (12 Lectures,) 8th lecture. ,HQpe I 

es"' �pon the national offering. of ls- Pc€ds_' no ,rn?re tests of obedience, 
you may soon succeed in solving the! ra,_,l (day o� aton:ment, Heb. 9: 25) as bur like Cnnst who has already ob
problem, and then don't forget to I 

a matter _ of obedience -'(but. it did not tamed eternal redemption, we shall 
instruct me. . , cancel sm) . . and the offering of the be redeemed from death when Je:c;,us 

Having zero weather for some Umej �essiah, who as a pattern individuall: comes, for_ we �ead, · "Unto them that
past, church matters registering, about: OBT �INE� ETE_RNAL . REDEMP- loo� �or h1i:_n will �e appear the see
the same degree. Your brother in 

I TION b_y his offonng of himself. His and time_ w1t�10�t sin u_nto salvation." 
Christ, D. T. Halstead. 1 death will not have to be repeated. Th; S:ynac 1s 1f possible still more

___ _:_ · 

1 

The NATIONAL OFFERING is what plam: "A .second time without sin 

2723 F T Fl 
. · P�ul ·

.
is c

. 
ons!dering and contras.ting he will appear for the life of thos� 

la. Ave., a
;

pa, ')9 
oi�i; �1th redemptwn. �ead a few verses who expect him." 

D B L. d 
ec ... , 1m the nextchapter-'-Heb 10·1-7 Re-· I am.aware there are scriptures ear · ro. 1� say:. demption through · sacrlfi�e a�d faith · Which seem- to teach that Yours received .. Glad to hear from whol once attained need not be re- f 

the death

rt�p��i !5
1
f

d
d 

to �n
�; tat you

� 
wo�k peated by the individual because ther �IilyCl¥�!�i���i

el

:o. 
all

T��
n,

fo�:iv1�e�! 
r · _ c_La e · an . · . a Y?Ur c as,s IS ds remis,sion of all sin. But ,offerings of 'our sins in some way dependsgrowm_g. 1n .n. u_rn .. ber.s and_ interest. I_t ,of the.·. nation, like those ·Of •the day

h n d d th ht d h 
upon the faith we exercise in Jesus as r_ai e_ · _urmg · e �lg an . t is of ·atonement; must be of constant re- and in our obedience to the laws ofm?rn�ng is llke a �orm�g in May i_n currence,because they tea2h obedience G Ilhn01s. . The sun is bright

'. 
the_. ::11r but do not pardon sin. , 

.
. ��- I have helped. Y·Oti with

. 
your class balm� a?d war�, and mockmg birds 

I 
. In . the passages which refer to sac, I shall be. glad to know.. it, .but hop.e a.- re_ 

.. 
smgmg

. 
pr_ai

.
s .es. . So w_2 catch the rific_ es ·.as .b ... e1.·n.g ,o·ffered .1·n the ag,,s I h · t d h 

c: ave not made the tailg1e worse. spin an are· appy, too. _ . :·to come, they are offered on Sabbaths Lovingly your brother,,· You are not the only ,one who has 1 New -Moons and Solemn Assemblil'.)s, - A. J. Eychaner. 
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SACRIFICES IN THE REIGN OF 

CHRIST. 

From an old issue of the 
Restitution. 

Brother Huggins: 
In the prophetic teaching of Ezekiel 

xliii 18 and onward, we find a return 
to sacrificial offerings. foretold, We 
.have been taught to believe that in 
the next age, more intelligent and 
glorious than this one,these sacrific
ial ceremonies would find no place. 
As Christ was the end of the law, we 
were led to think that the Old Cove
nant had passed away forever.-A. 
Graves. 

Editor's Reply. 
As to what we have been taught, 

that is a matter of no moment. All 
who are not doctrinally prejudiced, 
and who take the Bible as their man 
of Counsel must admit that when 
Ezekiel's. "house of prayer for all peo
ple" is built in the Holy Land, the of
ferings and sacrifices• superseded by 
Christ's death are restored. Any
one who claims to believe the Bible 
must admit. this. Mal i 11; Isa lx 7, 
8; xix 21; Hos iii 4, 5; Zech xiv 21; 
Psa cxviii 27. We have been taught 
the ''intelligent and glorious" age 
to come would have nothing of 
thi.s sort in it; we have reasoned 
against the pos-sibility of offering sac
rifices after the anti-typical "Lamb of 
God" has offered himself for the sin o 
the world. Jno i 36. A few moments 
of sober thought, however, will dissi
pate the force of the seemingly strong 
objection. Babes in Christ are famil
iar fwith the rudimentary truth that 
Christ's reign upon earth will be a 
priestly one. "He shall1 be a priest on 
his throne." Zech vi 13. The saints 
associated with Christ are "kings 
and Priests.'' Rev i 6. That they ex
ercise this double function during 
Christ's reign on earth is evident from 
Rev v 10. If, then, the Millennial 
reign of Christ is, a priestly one; if he 
exercises the double function of King 
and priest then; it he is King to rule 
and a priest to intercede, for sins, it is 
in harmony with the "eternal fitness 
of things," that the people ruled 
should make . offerings, in token of 
their obedience; and that the Priest 
should have- ,sacrifices to present in 
the Father on their behalf. 

Sacrifices and ordinances are retro
spective and pros,pective in their sig
nificance and scope. This we learn 
from the offering of the Levi ti cal law. 
They pointed prospectively prophet-

ically to the death of Christ which 
was not yet accomplished. Jno i 2�; 
1 Pet i 19, 20. They were typical of 
the "better sacrifice" (Heb ix 23) to 
come. After Chris,t's death became a 
fact we find that our Savior ha.s left 
us the ordinance of breaking bread 
and drinking wine to "show the 
Lord's death till he come." 1 Cor xi 
26. This ordinance, you see, looks 
prospectively to the Lord's coming 
and retrospectively to his death. It 
points both ways,backwards and for
wards, past and futture. Sacrifices,, 
ergo, offered before Christ's death, 
pointed down in a typical way to his 
death on the cross. Now that his 
death is a historical fact,we conclude 
that the sacrifices which will be offer
er in Ezekiei's Temple in the next ag• 
of "more intelligence" than this one, 
will retrospectively and commemor
atively celebrate the Lord's Sacrifi
cial death on the cross. The break
ing of bread not only leads the mind 
forward to the •Lord's, coming, but 
sends it backward to his sufferings 
and death. Sacrificial ceremonies, 
therefore, are historical and prophet
ical; and hence the Lord's supper is 
celebrated in the kingdom of God 
(LukPxxii 16-18,) and the song of re
demption is sung (Rev v 9, l0)there 
-both are historical, retrospective 
arn'i commemorative. Incongruous at 
firs,t thought perhaps, that a rit
ual obsolete for centuries should ob
tain again under the rule of the "Pro
phet like unto Moses" (Abts iii 22,) 
yet reflection on the subject reveals a 
gr[lnd display of divine wisdom in the 
arrar,gement. Christ would not be 
much "like" Moses if there were an 
abscmce of Sacrificial offerings, during 
his beneficent reign. R. G. �uggins. 

they were formed.'' In .. other words,, 
if he should stop the breathing of the 
spirit or breath,all flesh would per
ish. 

Another text, found in Zech. xii 1, 
is often quoted to support the thought 
that there is in man a conscious en
tity. "I'he burden of the word of the 
Lord for Israel, s,aith the Lord,which 
Eic:·etcheth forth the heavens, and lay-
1:}th ille foundation of the earth, and 
forrneth the Spirit of Man Within 
Him.·· 

Because ·God formed the Spirit of 
man is no proof that the thing form
ed was conscious. We see all around 
us many creations of God which are 
not conscious. Man; in his dus,t
formed condition, was unconscious 
until his lungs came in contact with 
the God-given air. It was. not until 
the God-created air came in contact 
with the lungs of the God-created 
man, that the Man lived. 

In this connection we read'. in Amos 
iv 13, "For, lo, he that formed the 
mountains,, and created the wind
margin "Spirit"- and declareth unto 
man what is his thought," etc. 

This Spirit, or Breath, coining in 
contact with man's lungs, produced 
life-ma<lc man a. living soul, or crea
ture. So, in dissolution, the opera
tion is reversed, and consequently w·e 
read concerning the death of manin 
Eccl, xii 7. "Then shall the dust re
turn to the earth as it was; and the 
spirit ( or life forc,e, in the breath) shall 
return unto God who gave it." Re-ad 
Genesis ii 7 to see when it was given. 
To us this seems to be so· simple that 
the wonder is why people should ever 
make any mistake in getting other 
'than right thoughts from it. 

A multitude of texts may) be found 
which make the harmony of this 

SPIRIT (Continued) truth complete. A few may be in 
We have in Job xxxiv 14-15 a text place here. 

that is at first reading rather ob- "Put · hot y,our trust in princes, nor 
scure. It is as follows.: "If he set his in the son of man, in whom is no helr 
heart upon · man, if he gatherunto (or salvation.) His Breath goeth 
himself his Spirit and his Breath, all forth, he returneth to his earth, in 
flesh shall perish together, and man that very day His Thoughts Perish," 
shall turn again to dust.'' Psalms cxliv 3-4. 

"Spirit" in this case comes from When this separation of breath and 
Ruach and "Breath" from Neshamah. body takes place,. the man is dead, 
On0 translation which we have at and in death there is no life nor attri
hand renders the thought something bute of life. Hence we read "For in 
after this fashion; "If he should gath- death there is no remembrance of 
er unto himfelf his breath ,and his thee; in the grave who shall give the, 
power to breathe," etc. thanks?" Psalms iv 5. And again, 

The. Septuagint renders it thus: "If "The dead praise not the Lord, nei
he gather unto himself the wind, all ther any that go down into silence." 
flcs1

1 would expire together,and every j P,salms cxv 17. Read also· Isa xxxviii 
mo!'tal would return to earth of which 18-19; Eccl ix 5. 
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S. J. LINDSAY'S 

Bible Lessons 
Vol. 2 Oregon, Illinois, Feb., 191 0 No. 61 

Bible Lesson No. 6, Adva.nced. Address all communications to S. 

J. Lindsay, Oregon, Illinois.
1. Job says: "And though! after my

skin worms de.stray this body, yet
in my flesh shall I see God." Job
19:2i:. 

lehem. Samuel, a prophet in Saul's
time, went down to Bethlehem. God
sent him down there to anoint an
other king over the House of Israel.
Samuel went to the house of .Jesse
and had all his sons to pass by; but ·
God had not chosen any of these.
There was one other son yet and this 1was David. He was the youngest and 

Up to date, Feb. 10, the receipts
are as followws: Miss Dora Fis,ch
er, Mrs. A. M. Hoff, Miss Seraph
ine Ritenour, Mrs. Emma C. Rails
back. If a name which should ap
pear ir1 this list is omitted, please
inform us.

"A spirit hath not flesh and bones,
as ye see me hav-e." Words: spok
en by Jesus after hi,s resurrection.
Luk� 24:39. was out tending sheep, but he was

God's chosen one. Saul had been do
ing evil and the Spirit of God departed
from him and an evil spirit troubled
him.

Paul: "Now this I say, brethren,
that flesh and blood cannot inherit
the kingdom of God." I Cor. 15:50.

Harmonize these texts.
2. What is meant by the expregsion,

"baptized 'into Christ?" David was a very good play,er and
he went to Saul and play•ed on the
harp. This would make the evil spirit
depart from Saul.

3. Luke 19: 11-27 relates a parable.
Read it carefully and write out the
facts that it teache,s.

One of the very gratifying re
sults growing out of lesson No.· 5
is the fact that although the lesson
was one which would stir up a great
deal of combativeness, all answers Bible Lesso,n No. 6, Primary 

which have come in have been fil- 1. Explain the following: "Let an-
led only with a sweet spirit. How other man prai..,"' '. r €t:>, :!Hd not
pleasant it would be if all Christians thine> cwn mouth; a stranger, and not
could only get together to discuuss thine own lips." Prov. 27:2. 

their differences in such a spirit. 2. Read Psalm 72 and make a state
Love is the secret of the whole mat-' ment of five facts. that you lE:arn from
ter. There are many members of i the chapter. 
the class who differ with the editor

/ 
------

on the points at issue and their let- Two Hebrew words are employed to
ters, instead of being bitter and per- 1 give ,1s the Old Testament idea of his
sonal, are filled with ,a sweet spirit Satanic Majesty. They are Sair and
that leads us to believe that they Shed. Sair is used 59 times in the
are among the- very best friends we Hebrew text and i,s translated as fol
have Beloved, let us cultivate the lows: he-goat, 24 times,; devil, twice;
spirit of LOVE. hairy, twice; kid, 28 times; rough,

We have had one or two s,plendid
sets of answers that we had to pass
becausd they were so long that our
space forbade the attempt to publish
them.

once; satyr, twice. Shed is used only
twice and is translated both times
"devil "

If the preponderance of terms has
anything to do with the personality
of the devil, the he-goat devil is the
winner.

Having had several requests to DAVID. 

make the leson easier this time, The first we hear about this won-
an effort will be put forth in that di- derful man is when he was only a
rectlr,n. ! boy when he was ano-inied at Beth-

The Js.raelitis'h army was not as
strong as the Philistine army. The
Philistines gathered among this hilly
country ·on one side of a hill and
the Is.raelites were on another, so
that there was a valley, between them.
There was a great giant among the
Philistines,and he challenged any man
to come and fight with him. David
was carrying food to his. brothers in
the army. He heard this mighty giant
giving out the challenge. He thought
of the condition of his country and he
determined to save the nation. So
he went and asked permissi,on of Saul
and Saul let him go David took
three pebbles out of a brook, and his
staff and his sling were his only weap
ons. When he came near the giant,
the giant laughed at him, because he
was only a small boy. But David ,said
he came trusting in the name of the
God cf Hosts,. 'l'hen he dr.ew near and
put a stone into his sling. He took
careful aim and it hit Goliath i� the
middle of his forehead. Goliath was
killed and the people praised David so
much that Saul became jealous and
tried to kill David. But Jonathan,
Saul's son,loved David very much and
kept him out of Saul's reach. \Vhen
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he became king, he ruled very wise- ! days, nor an old man that hath not I There is no hope of immortality for 
ly and only did one sin in his, life, filled his days; for the child shall die· anyone "out of Christ," if he remains 
but he acknow1edged his wrong and an hundr.ed years old, but the sinner ni that condition. John 3: 36. He that 
God forgave him. David had a son being an hundred years old shall be beJieveth on the Son hath everlast
called Solomon and he ruled next af- accursed. �ng life; and he that believeth not 
ter David. David also had another Pet-:.>r does not say whether mortals ti1f: Son ,shall not s·ee life; but the 
son called Absolam. This son was and immortals are to be associated wrath of God abideth on him. 
wicked and tried to have the peo- or nol. In Revelation, only immortals I John 5: 12. He that hath the Son, 
ple look to him instead of his father are spoken of. Rev. 21: 4. Ard God, hath life; and he that hath not the 
David. Then Absolam rebelled a- sha.11 -wipe awav all tear f rm their· Son uf God hath not life. 
gainsi.:. David but he came to a sad: eyes; and there shall be no more J Roi::n. 8: 13. For if ye live after the 
death and David mourned much over, death, neither sorrow, nor crying,: flesh, ye shall die; but if ye through 
him. Amid all these trials he tried neither shall there be any more pain;_j the Spirit do mortify the deeds of 
to serve God and he wrote a beaut- I for the former things ar,e passed; tt.e body, ye shall liv-e. 
iful book called the Psalms. When i away. I (e) The Bible doesn't s-eem to state 
David died, his s'on Solomon became i (c). Holiness is a quality to be at-, definitely whether little children iare 
king, and he was a good king also.; tained. Eph. 4:24. And that ye put to be sav,ed. We know that Jesus 

John Railton, Fonthill, Ontario.' on the new man which after God is . loved them and took them in his arms 
Essays on the above were also sent ! created in righteouusness and true ! 8:nd blessed them, so it S·eems, un

in by Harold Moran and Harry Beards i holiness. i llkely that he would let them pe�ish. 
lee, both of Clinton, Iowa, but space I Rom. 6:19. I speak after the man' If those who hav·e had no �rev1ous 
forbids that more than one should ap- ner of men because of the inrirmity, ch_ance _ar,e to have one durmg the 
pear this time. of your flesh; for as ye hav8! yielded Millennn�m, the children should also

your members servants, to unclean- have their chance. Dear Bro. Lindsay: 
I ·wm try to answer the prima.ry 

que::,tions in Bible lesson, No. 5. ::-.raa
man, who- was captain of the hosts of 
the king of Syria, was a great mau, 
but h8 was a leper. The Syrians had 
gone out by companies and had 
brought away captive out of the land 
of Israel, a little maid; and she 
waited upon Naaman's wife. She said 
to he1· mistress: "Would God my loru 
were with the prophet in Samaria, 
for h� would recover him of his llep
rosy." One of the servants went to 
Naarnan and told him what the girl 
had �aid and he went to Elisha in Is� 
rael, and Elisha healed him. 

This is recorded in 2 Kings 5th 

nesl:l and to iniquity unto iniquity; i Isa. 11: 6 say.s: "'rhe wolf also shall 
even so now y1etd j·our members ser-: dweH with the lamb, and the leopard 
vant3 to righteousness unto holiness.· shall lie down with the kid; and the 

Eph. 12: 10. Follow peace with all calf and the · young lion and the fatmen and holiness, without which no ling together; and a little child shall
man shall see the Lord. ; lead them ........ , and the sucking 

A child is born under the condem child shall play on the hole of the nation of• sin. Psa. 51: 5. Behold,! asp, arid the weaned child shall put 
was, shapen in iniquity and in sin his hand on the Cockatrice's den." 
did rry mother conceive me. Als·o in Jer. 31: 15-16. Thus saith the 

Rom. 5: 12. Wher-efore, as by one Lord: A voice was heard in Ramah, 
man sin entered into the world, and lamentation and bitter weeping: Ka
death by ,sin; and so death pass,ed up- chel weeping for the children refus
on all men, for that all hav,e, sinned. ed ot be comforted for her children, 

Jo-b 14:4. Who can bring a dean· because they were not. Thus saith 
thing out of an unclean? Not o11e. the Lord; refrain thyself from weep
( d) Children are born "out of Christ' ing, and thine eyes from tears; for 
becauS1.! they are born under condem- thy work shall be rewarded, saith chapter. 

Yours truly, nation of sin. People get "into Christ the Lord, and they shall come again 
Mary Cooper; Ripley, Ill. by being re-born. from the land of the -enemy. Thus 

John 3:3-7. J,esus anwsered and said it seems that there are to be little 
unto him, Verily, verily, I say unto-, childrEn in the kingdom of God. 

Answers to ·Lesson No. 5. thee, t➔xcept a man be born. again, he: Mrs. John Fl,etcher, Mrs. A. 
(a). In Isaiah and Peter, the new cannct s,ee the kingdom of God. Nie- 1 Chisholm, mother and daugh-
heavens and the new earth spoken of odemus saith unto him, How can man' ter, 529 S. Park St., Kalama-
are to be at Christ's second com- be born when he is, old? Can he E'U- i zoo, Mich. 
ing. ter a second time into his mother's· (Comment on last answer by the In Revelation, they are to come at wom:1 and be born? Jesus answered, : eritor: Inasmuch as Christ brought the end of the thousand years when Verily, v-erily, I say unto thee, except: both LIFE and IMMORTALITY to the the New Jerusalem Shall descend from a man be born of water and of the light through the gospel (II Tim. 1 :heaven. Spirit, he cannot enter into the k�ng-, 10) and inasmuch as Christ in his (Why not say that they are all the dol'.!.1 of God. That which is born of• redemptive work undid all that Adam same, only seen by these inspired men the flesh is flesh; and that which is did by transgres,si,on, (Rom.. 5) there at different s-tages of their develop- born of the Spirit is spirit. Marvel is a promise of immortality to all ment, John seeing the full and cc,m- not that I said unto thee, Y,e must who accept the terms now by which plete work of the coming age? Ed .. ) be born again. it is to be given, and mortal life as (b.) In Isaiah, only mortals1 se,em Gal. 3: 27. For as many of you as the free gift of God to all who ever to be spoken of (Isa. 65:20). There have been baptized into Christ have vvent into the tomb. \-V,e never have shall be no more thence an infant of I put on Christ. . been able to believe that God would 
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raise up peopl,e just for the satisfac- but almost so through hunger, was 
tion of killing them again, but for giveu br·ead, figs and water, "and 
the purpose of judgment, which in- when he had eaten, his spirit came 
eludes instruction and guidance of the again to him." 
innocent as well as s,entencing the Our next article upon this subject 
condemned ones. There is, no prom- will be our last,unless questions upon 
ise to any in this age that they will , the subject shall come making inqui
come forth to immortality except! ry concerning some point not touched 
such as come to the years of ac- upon. In our '"next we will contin!le a 
countability and accept. the terms.) study of such texts as are generally 

quoted to prove that the spirit is the 
SPI RIT;__(Continued.) real man. 

"And they stoned Stephen, calling . If . anyone wishes to write me any
upon God� and saying, Lord Jesus m9-m�y, please address me _at Oregon,

'l'he learned Dr. Barnes thus com
m,2nts: "The Septuagint, the Syriac, 
and the Vulgate read this 'there shall 
not be THERE.'" 

It seems strange that some paople 
want to run mortality Old Covenant 
conditions, into the NEXT age! Do 
tlv-Jy not know that death, births, 
cryirjg, sorrow, grief and all these 
things s,o hard to bear here are go
ing to be eternally EXCLUDED from 
that age? If they do not it is _their 
fault, for the WORD h certainly �o 
pl ?.in concerning it. 

receiVE; my spirit," Acts. vii 59-60. I Illmois. S. J. Lmdsay.
Receive my life force,preserve it for j . Some Questions on, the, Above. 

me,that at the appointed .time I may Unde,� the. headmg, "A QueStion An�· Bro, Schaumburg edits a splendid
receive if from thee again. This idea swered Editor J. J._ Schaumburg, of ("jP;ht page monthly, a paper fit to
does not prove consciousnes,s on the. the Day. Dawn, publlshed at Howard grace Bny Christian home. The edi
part .of man in death. There are times! Lak_e, Mmnesota, comm�mts upon the tor of these lessons is but a learner; 
in our lifetime when we .have lapsecl subJect matter of our lesson No. 5• then:fcre as a student has the right
into a state of uncons�iousness by 

1

, as follows: ti:> a�,k questions at any time, a few 
fainting or while lying _.'under the in- A Question Answered. are here append·ed. 
fluence of some strong-; anaesthetic. Some one has asked about Isa. 65: • Whtre is God's throne? Acts 7: 49.During that time we did not use thi,s 20. Reference is here to the New "Heaven is my throne.'' life force found in the air. For the Earth. And this New Earth is identi- Where did Jesus go when his min-time being we are dead,and had not cal with the New Earth John saw. 
respiration set in again by 8ome And John POSITIVELY EXCLUDES istry was completed? Heb. 1: 3
means or other, permanent uncon- death from that sacred place. (Hee "When he had by himself purged our
sdousness would hav·e been the result Rev. 21:4.) In line with this, Isaiah sins, sat down on the right hand of
Jesus has the power to return to us says in the previous vers,e: "The voice the MajeStY on high." 
this life force at his will, and he says of wE.eping shall be NO MORE heard Is he there now? Yes. Rev. 3: 21.
he will do so at an appointed time. in her (Jerusalem,) nor the voice of "To him that overcometh will I grant.
Therefore, our life is hid with Christ crying." This would NOT be TRUE if to sit with me in my throne, even as 
shall appear, 'r hen shall we appear children were, going to be born there, I also ov,ercame and am set down with -
in God, and when he, who is our life and die there. This is clear to the my l'ather in his throne." 
with him in glory. It was, no doubt, Clnllesi mind. Dr. Brown translates \VhE::n will he occupy his throne? 
this thought which led Paul to say in tb.e passage: "There .shall be no more Ii'Iatt. 25: 31. "When the son of man 
2 Ti-::D. i 12, "For I know whom I t.:tence an infant of a few days nor shall come in his glory, and all the 
believed, and am persuaded that) he is ,n old man cut short of his days: for holy angels, with him, THEN shall he 
able to keep that which I have com- the child that dieth (there) shall i:-it i:pon the throne ·of his glory." 
mitled unto him against that day." be an hundred years old (there) ,but It is ev-ident from these texts that 

"And he put them all out,and took the sinner, though an hundred years Jesus has not yet occupied the throne
her by the hand, and called, Maid, old, shall be accursed." When shall of his father ])avid as promised by
arise And her spirit came again,and I he be accursed? When that death- the angels in Luke 1 :31-33.
she arose straightway, and he com- less age is introduced by Jesus. Christ I believe we will all agree that
mane.led to give her meat." Luke viii Jesus makes it clear that the saints he will -occupy. his throne and k;,;1g-
54-b5. :-hall not marry there nor be giv,en dorn when:: he comes. He promised

Hete again by supplying the word in marriage. Luke 20: 34-36. Such con I Peter mid the other apostles, (Matt.
"breath" or life force, all difficulty ditionri exc_lude the idea of small chil- 1 1!);27-30) that they should occupy
will vanish at once. In Judges xv 19 Gren there. Jesus says this is to be thrones ju-0.ging the twelves tribes cf
then is a text which shews v-ery in 'that age." (Gr,eek.) i Israel WHEN the son of man shall
cleariy the thought that the word In Dr. Brown's translation as W€11' sit upon the throne of his glory.
"spirit" may be used to convey to the as in .T esus' positive teaching, infancy i How long shall Christ reign? I Cor.
mind the thought of "life forc:e.·• It aud old age am barred; the utter 1 lG:25-28. Until he hath put all ene
recites a case of one who was almost hdpJE'ssness of the child and the mies tmder his fe.et. Then the work
dead from thirst, yet when vrnterl wa.s infirmity of old age cannot get in uf Christ's reign will be the subju
supplied "his ,spirit came again." In there. The ungodly will not get in. gaiJon of his enemies,. What is the
ot'.12r wcrds, the life giving force was Y!hy? Because- of their character. LAST enemy to be dealt with?
revived and he grew strong again. In Th0 0ld enough to demand •respect: DEATH. So then death will have
1 S:i.muel xxx 11-12 we have a paral- and consideration, yet they will, be- I some dominion all the while the Mas-
121 ca;:;e. In this, a man not dead yet, cause they are SINN.illRS, be debarred I tf:i- reigns until the end of his 1·eigh
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when he will put an end to DEATH.Th1:;n what? As God hath given unto him all power both in heaven and in 
,earth (Matt. 28: 18) so that there isno other name given under heaven among men whereby we must be save but the name of Jesus (Acts 4: 12), 

word for it contains• the terms of eter- not drag the royal robes of the ex
nal !if e and I am sure we• are all striv p-ectant bride through a defiling ing for the life which is eternal. church kitchen. 

S. J. L. The early church "held the young" ------ by spiritual forces alone, and in the,
Wha.t the C'hurc'h Is No,t.

so when his work of subjugation is The church is not a house of mer-
complete, then he himself becomes chandis-e; a bureau of amusement,or 

subject to the Father that the Fath- a social club. None of these things 
er may be all in all (Acts 15: 28). are nominated in her joint high com-

We believe that this line of reas- mission, and her franchise does not 
oning and the proof texts brought to contemplate in leadership the executh 
bear upon the subject are conclusive tive ability of a railroad presid,ent 
that during the reign of Christ o� for administrator. 
David's throne there will be death Individually, her members may
in his domain, not among those who get money in any lawful way; but 
are called to be ,saints, but among corporately they have nothing to do 
the mortal nations that inhabit the with the money but to receive free 
earth at that time. It is the prom• will offering,s as an act of worship, 
ise of the Master to the overcomer and transmit them to the proper ob
that he .shall have power over the jects. We are plainly taught by 
nations (Rev. 3:26-27). Paul says: precept and example, from Genesis to 
(I Cor. 6:2) "Do ye not know that Revelation, that God only approves 
the 1:1aints shall · judge the world?. . one method of raising money for His 
• . . . . Know ye not that we shall judge cause. 

face of flames and lions." The Puritan and all the reformed churches held the young better than now, before they ever employed these meretricious attractions of the world. Spiritual forces are the strong-est of 
all. Christ said: "And, I, if I belifted up from the earth, will draw
all men unto me."-R-ev. E. P. Mar• 
vin, D. D. 

Baselball In Bible Time. 

Gid�on rattled the pitcher before the camp of the Midianites;. the devil coached · Eve to steal first and Adam to steal second; Cain made a base 
hit; Samp.son struck out when he 
.slew the PhUistines; and the prodi
gal made a home run . 

angels?" This is in perfect harmony Christ twice purged the court of Unconscious Marks of Trade. with the prophecy concerning the in- the temple of merchandising. What Men carry unconscious signs of their herittance of him who is "my king would he now say and do, if he were Hft> about them. Those that come upon my holy hill of Zion." (Psa. 2:- to return and see the huckstering, from the forge and those from the6.) T�e pr�mise is stil_l more fully I junketing and vaudeville of medern lime and mortar and thos•e from the embelhs,hed m the promises mad<'\ to. churches? / Lumid soU and those from dusty travsuffering Israel as found in Ezek. It is not the function of the blood- el bear signs of being workmen and34: 23 and, for that matter, the whole bought church to entertain or amuse! of their work. On need not ask a 
of the chapt�r, �ogether with suc_h anyone, either with legitimate drama,! merry face or a sad one whether ittexts as we fmd m Jer. 2_3:1-6. This Bible scenes, or the degrading vaude- hath come forth from joy or grief.language cannot be applied to the ville of the world. Christ and his Tears and laughter tell their own"shepherds" of the present day for disciples. never dreamed of putting su.>rY. Should one come from home we know that the teachers of today the gospel on stage exhibition, or of with fruit, we say, "Thou art come are a� far from the truth as they making its administration an amuse- from the orchard;" if with hands full were m the days of old, for a _large ment for lost men. of wild flowers, "Thou art from theper cent of the professed mimsters Th 1 . t h h h th fields·" if one's garments smellof Christ today are feeding their peo- f 

e e�s pie Y
d � c urc ·tas

t
, k. e mingl�d odors we say ''Thou hastple on higher criticism-starving then .

1 
:ore o�s; ers 

d atr:i �ce 
t cre.�m 1 · ; es walked in a g�rden " But how muchto death-on high salaries,-feeding- G���n 1

'
r
�eanchur�h a�s e·rn�t 

r��S' c��B- more, if one has �en God, has heldthem:::elves but f·eeding not the flock. I t th . 1 1 t . th 1 converse of hope and love and hath. . va e e soc1a e emen , rn e rea m · • . Will �ot take the time �r space now
i of worldliness, and thus paralyze the w:alked in. heav·en, should _he carry mto connder further Bro. S s comments s,piriutal life. These festal scenes h1� eye, his words, and his perf��ed on Is�. 65 further than to s3:y thi:t 
I of carnal revelry and ungodly mirth :aiment the sacr-ed tokens, of d1vme we will_ not be hasty in a�c-eptm_g �1s · are the apostacy of the primitive Ag- mtercourse!-Henry Ward Beecher. conclus,1?ns. We are qmte satisfied apae and the Methodist love-feast. that Isaiah, Peter, and the Revelator. '.l'he true bride does not sit down to are . in fu!l and complete harmony. i eat and drink in fellowship with theWh1�e Isaiah and Pe!er speak con- i world, and rise up and play. Thiscernmg the constructive and subju- carnality and frivolity are a part ofgative work of the reign of Christi the last day apostacy. in that New Heaven and New Earth, j John speaks of the finished work o� We need a new crusade; not to 

th t kingdom after which there will rescue the Holy Sepulcher from the 
beano more death for any and when •rurk; but to rescue the Holy Place 
the conditions there mentioned will from the caterers and showman. 
reign universally. May God bless and Away "'.ith- this "amusementi,,heresy, help us to an unders,tanding of His and cookmg stove apostacy. Do 

.. ♦ 
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S. J. LINDSAY·S 

Bible Lessons 
Vol. 2 

Address all communications to S. 

J. Lindsay, Oregon, Illinois.

Oregon, Illino:s, March, 191 0 No. 7 

Answers to, Lesson No. 6 Primary. en vials full of odours, which are the 
The following are answers to the prayers of saints." We will so have to 

primary questions in Bible Les•son No. live that our prayers will be in the 
6: golden vials. Then when J,es,us. comes 

(1) Explain the following: "Let an- and this mortal puts on immortality,
otiler man praise thee and not thine · then we will have immorta� flesh and 

Up to date, March 15, the receipts own mouth, a stranger and not thine then we will inherit the kingdom of
are as follows: Mrs. Eva Stearns, own lips." Prov. 27: 2. God. Job says: "U thou pr,epare thine

This verse means that we should heart and stretch out thine .hands to
not de things for the prai.se of men wa�d him; if iniquity be in thine hand 
but for good, and that we should not put it far away, and let not wicked
praise ourselves for what w.e have ness dwell in thy tabernacle,s. For 
done. then shalt thou lift up thy face with

( 2) Read the 72nd Psalm and make out spot; yea, thou shalt be stead
a stat�,ment of five facts that you fa.st, and shalt not fear." Job 11: 13-

is receiving the �essons who has �ot learr;_ £ram the chapter. 15. He knew that worms would de-ordere? them, wi!l su�h a_ one d1 op Ha shall judge the poor of the peo- stray his MORT AL body. He also us � lme e�pressmg his_ view of the 
I ple. He shali save the children of knew that God would deliver him frommatu·r. This does not mclude tb�se 
I the needy. He shall have dominion tbe lJC',Yer of darkness and lookedto whom the �essons . are sent with from sea to sea. He shall ,spare the forward to the time when he couldthe understandmg that they were to poor and the needy. All nations shall say with the psalmist: "As for me,

There are •some who ordered the 
lesscr.s who have as yet sent in no 
answers to lessons and who have not 
yet remitted the amount necessary 
to cover expense of publication. If 
a m;.stake has been made and anyone 

be free. 
______ serve him. I will behold thy face in righteousness

Mibs Mary Cooper, Ripley, Illinois I sha.11 be satisfied when I awake It must be that we are to have .an 
eaT'ly spring for the editor has good 
evidence that the spring fever is 
abroau in the land. Not more than 
fift ➔en out of a hunqred or more 
hav9 as y,et reported on les,son No. 
6. 

Bible Lesson, No. 7, Advanced. 

Write an es.say of not to exceed 
a thousand words, taking for your sub 

ject, "The Word of God." The follow 
ing texts are given ais .an aid to your 
effort: Jas. 1:18-21; John 6:63; John 
6:68; Col. 3:16; Col. 3:10; Rom. 12: 
1-2: 2 Tim. 3: 14-17; Phil. 2: 16; Acts
20:32; 2 Tim. 4:1-2; Heb. 4:12 1 Pet.
1: 23-2,'5; Rom. 1: 16; Mark 4: 14; John
12:48: John 17:8; Rom. 10:17.

Bible Lesson, No. 7, Primary. 

A man who is a sinner comes to 
you and asks you what he must do 
to b2 saved. Write as an e,ssay what 
direction you would give him. 

It may help you to read the follow
ing t,:,xts: Acts 2: 37-38; Acts 8: 12; 
Ac�.� 8: 26-40; Acts 16: 25-34. 

with thy likeness." Psa. 17: 15. "A 
spirit hath not flesh and bones as yeAnswers to Bible Lesson. No. 61 Ad- see me have." A spirit never had avanced. mortal body, consequently does notFl0sh and blood cannot inherit the have flesh like J,esus. Luke 24:39.kingdom of God. Human nature in Mrs. A. M. Hoff, Vinton, Iowa. its fra:l and corrupt condiUon is not (Will Sister Ho.ff then please ex-cap_able of the immediate enjoyment plain who were those spirits menof God. (1 Cor.15: 50). We are not tionnl in the ,epistles of John? We-re

born again by the will of flesh or they not mortals? fals,e teachers,?)bl-ood, that is ,by natural descent from "For as many as have been bapearthly parents, IJ.Or by any, how- tized into Christ have put on Christ."ever vigorous and careful, cultivation Gal. 3: 27. "Know ye not, that soof Ol1r natural powers (John 1:13.) many of us as were baptized into Je"Flesh and blood" is also an Hebra- sus Christ were baptized into his ism for mankind in the present cor- death? Therefore, we are buried withruptih1e state. Flesh and blood, that him by baptism into death: that likeis ,merely human means did not re- as Christ was raised from the deadveal Christ's true character as the by the glory of the Father, even soChrbt, the Son of the living God, to we also should walk in newness ofPeter (Matt. 16: 17,) and flesh and life. For if we ·have been planted
blood by human means will never tog.ether in the likeness of his death,make us worthy of a home in the we shall be also in the likene.sskingdom. vVe will have t10 possess a of his resurrection." Rom. 6: 3-5. character pure and spotless. "And Miss Ida Ordnung, Burlington Jct.,when he had taken the book, the Mo. 
four beasts and four and twenty ·eld- (Dipping in water i!=l but the initiaers fell down before the Lamb, hav- tive of being baptized into Christ.ing every one of them harps, and gold The real baptism begins with the dip-
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ping in water and lasts as long as life 
lasts.) 

Facts taught in Luke 19: 11-27. 
Ver. 12. Christ has· gone into a far 
country-into heaven (Luke 24:51)
and will return (.John 14:3.) Ver. 3. 
He has left to his servants a work 
to do until he returns (Jas .. 2:14-2u.) 

Ver. 14. There is a people who re
j.ect Christ (John 15:18-19.) Ver. 15-
26. · At· his return, when he shall re
ceive the kingdom (Matt. 25:31) he 
will reward his servants according 
to their works (Rev. 22: 12,) and the 
unfaithful .servant shall not be reward 
ed with the faithful. 2 Pet. 2: 20-21; 
Heb io:26-29. Ver. 27. Those who 
are his enemies shall be destroyed. 
Rev. 20:15. 

of the soul and would have used this rupticu inherit incorruption." 
text if he could reasonably ·have done Bri,-'.fly told, the verse contains with 
so without doing violence to language. in itself its own interpretation, "nei-

The same use· of the · verb is ther doth corruption inherit incor-
foun<.l in Luke 20: 37 and Isa. 9: 6. ruption " 

Another text that proves difficult In Rom .. 8: 1 we read, "There is 
at times is the· one found in 1 Cor. therefore now no condemnation to 
5: 5, as follows: "To deliv·er such an them which are in Christ Jesus, who 
one unto Satan f.or the destruction of walk after the flesh, but after the 
the flesh, that the spirit may be saved Spirit.·• and in verse 5 of the same 
in the day •Of the Lord Jesus." chapter we read still further, "For 

The day of the Lord Jesus is yet they that are after the flesh do 
futme. Wakefield says: "For a pun- mind the things of the flesh; but 
ishment of the flesh." "To suffer they that are after the Spirit the 
corporal punishment"-Mace. LhingL of the Spirit." 

The Latin Fathers and Beza thought Gal. 5: 16-25 says: "This I say then, 

Miss Ida Ordnung, Burlington 
Mo. 

that by the destr'uction of the flesh Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall notthe des,truction of. the offend•er'·s pride fulfill the lusts of the flesh. For lust, and other fleshly pas.sions, is the flesh lusteth against the Spirit,
Junct., meant. Beza says: "By this means and the Spirit against the flesh: and

1 (excommunication) his flesh may be thGo•e are contrary the one to thetamPci that he may learn to live in the other: so that ye cannot do the thingsspirit." that ye would. But if ye be led of SPIRIT (concluded)� 

"But ye are come unto Mount Sion, 
and unto the city of the living God, 
the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an 
innumerable company of angels, to 
the general assembly and church of 
the first-born, which are written in 
heaven, and to God the Judge of all, 
and to the spirits of just men made 
perfect; etc." Heb. 12: 22-24. 

In this tex� again we have the pro
phetic use of the verb "are come" 
in which the writer speaks of things 
which are not as though they' already 
were present. (See Rom. 4:17.) Mac
knight renders the verb thus, "Ye 
shall come." This would do away 
at onc-e with any difficulty which the 
text may seem to pos.gess. 

Benson in his commentary says: 
"'Are come unto Mount Sion'-Are 
admitted to the communion of the 
churc1. of Christ, with its blessings 
and privileges; or, Ye are come to a 
dispensation the revers•e of all thes,e 
terrors, even to the mild and gentle 
discoveries that God makes of himself 
in the new covenant. For what the 
apostlt intends is ,evidently to de
scribe that state whereunto believers 
are called by the gospel; and it is 
that alone which he oppos·es to thP 
state of the church under the Old 
Testament. For to supposer that it is 
the HEAVENLY FUTURE STATE 
WHICH HE· INTENDS, IS, AS 
DR. OWEN JUSTLY OBSERVES, 
'UTTERLY TO. DESTROY THE 
FORCE OF HIS ARJGUMENT AND 
EXHORTATION.'" (Capital letters 
are mine-Ed.) This commentator is 
one who believed in the immortality 

It does not speak, of BODY and the Spirit, ye are not under the law. SPIRIT as would be done if the Now the works of the flesh are manithought wa·s one of ,double entity, but fest, which are these: Adultery, forit speaks of the FLESH in contrast nication, uncleanness, lasciviousness,to the ·SPIRIT. In other words,. this Idolatry, witchcraft, hatred, variance,,sinful person was to be turned over emulations, wrath, strife, seditions,entfrely to the lusts of his flesh until heresies•, envyings, murders, drunkhe should become so sick of sin that ness. revellings, and such like: of the he would be glad to come again under which I tell you before, as I have althe influence of the spirit. This 1:,•o tola you in time past, that they thought is not contrary to God's way which do such things SHALL NOT ·of doing things. When Israel evinced INHERIT THE KINGDOM OF GOD. strong desire t,o go the way of other But tbe fruit of the Spirit is love, nations in spite of Gods' pleadings joy, peace, longsuffering, gentleness, with them, God gave them over to the gooduess, faith, meekness, tempervery condition of things which they ance: against such ther•e is no la'w.sought until such time as they were And ttey that are Christ's have cruwilling to return to God and seek his ·cified the flesh with the affectionsforgiveness. This was their condi- and lusts. •If we live in the Spirit,tion under the Babylonian captivity; l1c:t u-; also walk in the Spirit." it is their condition now. In verse 24, for the word, "affectionsI find gres. � benefit coming to me we read in the margin "passions."as a result of going to the root of Crucifying the "flesh" then does notthings in the study of the scriptures. 
In rriy evang,elistic labors I find -one consis� in consuming or mutilating
thing lacking on the part of prac- the literal flesh, but it does mean
tically all the people with. whom I that whilst the flesh gives rise to

the carnal impulses, we are to overcom.a in contact--thoughtfu� study. come these carnal impulses 80 thatOfte? .yhere effort at study 1s made The text, then, does not mean thathelp.,, 1f any are used, are of such , we do not serv th fl. t h • · · · e em any more.1msy sor t at they are of llttle val-
1 literal flesh shall t · h ·t th k' . ue. In this, as in any vocation of: dom 01. G. 0· d b t 

n
th
o 

t infl 
er

hi e mg-
1.f h· ld h · · , u a es governed 1 .e, one s ou ave the best of by it" lustful · i� h 11 . • helps s J L . , . 1mpu ises s a not m-. · · · hent the kmgdom. That there will 

A QUESTION. 

What is meant by the language 
found in the tex·t of I Cor. 15: 50? 

"Now this I say, brethren, that 
flesh and blood cannot inherit the 
kingdom of God; neither doth cor-

be fksh in the kingdom there can 
be no doubt from the answer Jesus 
gave the fearful diciples on one 
occasion aft2r his resurrection, "Be
hold my hands and my feet, that it 
is, I myself: handle me and see; for a 
spirit hath not flesh and bones, as 

. .. � 

.... 
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ye seP me have." Lu�e 24: 39. 
Comparing the var10us texts given 

will help us over any diffi.culty that
we may have regarding this ques-
tion. 

Our salvation in the kingdom of 
God depends on the cultivation of 
the f1 uits of the Spirit which are 
named above and the exclusion from 
our Ii 7es of the fruits of the fles.h.

Training in the direction of the fruits 
of ths 'Spirit begins by yielding obedi
ence to the commandments of God 
and afterward serving Him in holi-
ne.3; of living. S .. J. L; 

King .Tames' Version it occurs ten the Lord thy God; because thy ·God 
timeo and is invariably translated loved Israel, to establish them for
'hell.' It may be found in tthe fol- ever, therefore made he thee king 
lowing texts: over them, to do judgment and just-. 

Matt. 11:23; 16:18; Luke 10:15; ice.'' The Queen of Sheba to Solo-· 
16:"'3; Acts 2:27-31; Rev. 1:18; 6:8; mon. II Chron. 9:7-8. 
20: 13-14. See also 1 Chron. 28: 4-5; 29: 22-23; 

The Greek word 'Gehenna' is the II Chron. 13: 8. 
name of the valley.of Hinnom just out PROPOSITION 2. David and others 
side the walls of Jerusalem on the s,at upon the throne of that kingsouth. It was the place where the dom. 
offal vf the city was cast to be burn- "Then S-olomon sat on the throne ed up and to make sure the destruc- ·of the Lord as king instead of David . tion of what was cast into this pit, his father, and prospered; and all Isor valley, ·brimstone was added to rael obeyed him." I Chron. 29: 23. 
make the destruction complete. No- From the language f.ound in II Chron. 

THE "HELL" OF THE BIBLE. thing was ever cas,t into this pit alive. 13:8, we learn that the kingdom of 
Hell. From Angl,o-Saxon and J.esus uses this word 12 times in God was in the hands of the "sons 

Old High German "helan," to hele, speaking of the destruction of the of David "  continually until the. over-
wicked to express to them the cer- th f th k" d d z d conceal. See Hele. tainty of their final and utter de-

row O e mg om un er e e-
Hf'ie. To hide; to conceal; to cov- kiah as r,ecorded in II Kings 25 . 

. er,· to roof. stru(;1 ion. It is translated 'hell' in Zedekiah was the last king to reign 
each of its occurrences both in the th" th th k" d "TIB place of the dead, or of ,souls upon 1s rone over e mg om 

aftar death; the lower regions, or the Revised Version and the King James' of Israel. 
l , and r.Jay be found in the following PROPOSIT. ION 3 Th t th d grave: called in the Hebrew 'sheo , . a rone an texts: k' d t d and '!:>y the Greeks, 'hades'-vVEBSTER' mg om were over urne . 

DIC'f. Matt. 5:22,29,30; l0:28; 18:9 23: "And thou, profane wicked prince 
"Sheol, " the unseen st3.te. Analy- 15; �3:33; Mark 9:43,45, 47; Luke of Israel (See Jer. 52: 1-3.) whose 

tic al concordance by Young. 12: 5; James 3: 6· day is come, when iniquity shall have 
The Hebrew word 'sheol' occurs The Greek word 'Tartarus' is found an end, thus, saith the Lord God; Re-

65 timGs in the Old Testament .. In once in the New Testament. It is move the diadem, and take off the
the American Revised Version (1881- transiuted 'hell' in 2 Pet. 2:4. crown: this shall not be the s,ame: 
1885) the aetual word 'sheol'is •sim- Webster says: "By the later poets, exa.Ir him that is low, and abase him
ply transcribed in each -of its 65 oc- also, the name is often us,ed synono- that ·is high. I will overturn, Ov,er
curences. In the King James' (the mously with 'hades.' " turn, OVERTURN IT: and IT (the 
corn,nou) versoin it is translated 'hell' It is translated 'hell' by both Ver- throne and kingdom ) shall be no more
31 times and may be found in the fol- aions mentioned above. S. J. L. until he come whose right it is; and
lowin� texts: I will give IT him." (Capital letters 

Duet. 32:22; 2 Sam. 22:6; Job 11:8; AN OUTLINE STUDY ON THE KING- and parenthesis are mine-S. J. L.) 
Job 26:6; Psa. 9:17; 16:10;18:5; 55: DOM OF GOD. Ezek. 21:25-27. In Ezek. 12:13 we 
15; 86:13; 116:3; 139:8; Prov. 5:5; read that Zed,ekiah was to be carried 
7:27; 9:18; 15:11; 15:24; 23:14; 27. The following propositions will be to Babylon, yet he was not to see 
2

0; Isa. 5:14; 14:9; 14:15; 28:15-h; sustailrnd by referenc-e to all the the city, though he waSJ to ,die there. 
57:9; Ez,ek. 31:16-17; 32:21-27; Amos Jcript.ues given: This apparent contradiction is answer 
9:2; Jonah 2:2; Hab. 2:5. 1st. God once had a kingdom on ed in Jer. 52:11. 

In King James' Version 'sheol' is the c'.1rth. PROPOSITION 4. They will be re-
translated 'grave' 31 times and may 2nd. David and others sat upon the stored with Christ as King. 
be found in the following texts: throne of that kingdom. · 

"For unto us a child is born, unto 
Gen 37: 35; 42: 38; 44: 29-31; 1 Sam. .3rd. That thi•one and kingdom were us a son is given .. .... Of the increase 

2:6; 1 Kings 2:6-9; Job 7:9; 14:13; overturned. of his government and p,eace there 
17:rn; 21:13; 24:1!:.l; Psa. 6:5; 30:3; 4th. They will be restored with shall be no end (where?), upon the 
31:17; 49:14-15; 88:3; 89:48; 141:7; Christ as King. throne of David, and upon his king-
Prov. t:12; 30:16; Eccl. 9:10; Songs, 5th. The saints will be joint heirs dom ...... forever." Is-a. 9:6-7. 
of Solomon, 8: 6. Isa. 14: 11; Isa. 38: with him in that kingdom. · 1 · · "And the angel said unto her, Fear 
l(J.18; Ez,ek. 31:15; Hossa 13:14 (found Let us take up the first proposition. not, Mary: for thou hast found favor 
twice. 1 Read car-efully not only the single with God. And, behold, thou shalt 

Ju King James' Version 'sheol ' is text given, but all other texts to conceive in thy womb, and b_ring forth 
trans,lated three times"pit" and may which y,ou may be referred. a son, and shalt call his name JESUS. 
be found in the following texts: "Happy are thy men, and happy He shi:.,11 be great, and shall be called 

Num 16:30; 16:33; Job 17:16. are these thy sErvants, which stand:theSonof the Highest: and theLord 
The Greek equivalent f.or the He- continually before thee, and hear thy God shall give unto him the THRONE 

b:rev.- "Sheol" is "Hades". In the wisdom. Bles,s,ed be the Lord thy; OF HIS FATHER DAVID: (Here the 
Ar�eti·�an Version, the word "Hades" God, which delighted in thee to set· throne is restored and given to him 
,_ "- .1.;.:::..,:1J2d and not translated. In . -.iL-.: on his throne, to be king for; whose right it is.-S. J. L.) And he 
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shall reign over the house of Jacob 
· (or Israel) forever; and of his king
dom there shall be no end." (The
kingdom is here res,tored.-�. J. L.)

PRAYER. 

"The pro.p,er way for a man to pray," 
Said Deacon Lemuel Key,es, 

"And the only prop-er attitude, 
Is down upon his knees." 

"No, I should say the way to pray," 
Said Reverend Doctor Wise, 

by sev,eral gentlemen in very effect
ive repartee.. Contrary to the expec
tations of all, Mr. B�echer remained 
an abstracted listener, and said not 
a word. The gentleman who intro
duced. the topic with hope that Mr. 
Beecher would answer Col. Ingersoll, 
at last remarked: "Mr. Beecher, have 

See also Dan. 2: 44; 7: 2.6-27. Jesus
taught it. See Mat. 4: 17 and Mark
l: 14-15. He s,ent his aposrtleS: to
preach it. Luke 9: 1-2. They expect
,ed tht: restoration and asked when
it should be. Acts 1: 6. The answer
is given in Rev. 11:15,18. Matt. 25:
31. Matt 19 : 27-28 shows who ar:e to
be the kings or judges over Israel.

"Is s;tanding straight, with out- you nothing to say on this question?" 
stretched arms, 

And rapt and upturned ey,es." 

"Oh, no, no, no,' said Elder Slow, 
"Such posture is too proud: 

PROPOSITION 5. The saints will 
be joint heirs with him in that king
dom. 

A man should pray with .eyes 
closed 

The old man slowly lifted himself from 
his attitude and replied: "Nothing; 
in fact, if you will excus,e me for 
changing the conversation, I will say 
that while you gentlemen were talk-

faSt ing, my mind was bent on a most

"The Spirit itself beareth witness 
with our spirit, that w,e are the chil
dren of God: and if children, then 
heirs; heirs of God, and joint-heirs 
with Christ; if so be that we suffer 
with him, that we may be also glori
fied to.gether." Rom. 8: 16-17. 

Se,e also Rev. 2:26-27; 3:21;5:9-10. 
S. J. Lindsay. 

AVOID DEBT. 

4,nd head contritely ·-bowed." 

"It seems to me his hands should be 
Austerely clasped in front, 

With both thumbs pointing toward 
the ground," 

Said Reverend Doctor Blunt. 

"Las' year I fell in Hodgkin's: well 
Head first," said Cyrus Brown, 

"With both: My heels' a stickin' up,
My head a pintin' down; 

deplorable spectacle which r witness,ed 
today." "What was it?" at once 
inquired Col. Ingersoll, who notwith
standing his •peculiar views of the 
hereafter, is noted for his kindness 
of l>eart. "Why," said Mr. Beech-
er, "as I was walking down town 
today I saw a poor lame man with 
crutches s,lowly and carefully pick
ing his way through a cesspool of 
mud in the endeavor to cross the 
street. He had just reached the 

The following, taken from "Suc
ces.sful Farming" is intend.ed more 
particularly for farmer boys, but it 
is full of valuabl-e advice to all young 
whether on the farm or anywhere 
.else,-Ed. 

"An' I made a prayer right 
there

middle of the filth when a big, burly 
then an' ruffian, himself all bespattered, rush

•ed up to him, jerked the crutches 
from under the unfortunate man, and 

prayed, left him ,sprawling and helpless in 
Best prayer I .ever said, 

The prayingest prayer I ever 
A-standin' on my head." 

Sam Walter Foss.

BEECHER ON INGERSOLL. 

"Just a word to om� young farmer 
friends. who are starting out in life. 
Beware of the scheming money lender 
and remember that the mortgage 
works all the time, night and day, "'Mr. Beecher has now gone to his 
and the sooner the mortgage is raised re.st. The way was long for him, and 
on the property the better. often very rough. But he trod his 

.Avoid the contracting of debts ex- path witl;l buoyant s,tep and far look
cept in the cases of sickness. or for ing eyes. Great, natural, faulty, be
causes that cannot be helped. It may lo, 3d, he has gone now, but his works 
mean a little self denial, but this same remain. Perhaps Col. Ing.ersoll and 
self denial will lay the foundation for those who were with him will long
prosperity and affluence in after life. remc�mber the following selected 
Our point is this: Live within your incident: 
means and go up as your means in- Col. Ingersoll was thrown one . day 
cr,ease. We do not mean that you into the society of Henry Ward Beech 
.should be overly covetous or nig- er. There were four or five gentle
gardly, for this is a vice equally to men present, all of whom were promi-

. be shunned, but r,emember that it is nen-'- in the world of brains. A vari,ety 
much easier to walk up the pathway of topics was, discussed with decid
of life without the burden .of debt to ed brilliancy, but no allusion to re
drag down and darken the pathway, ligion. The distinguished infidel was, 
than it is to enjoy the fruits of your of course, too polite to introduc,e the 
labor by keeping out of debt and subject himself, but one of the· party 
bringing better chances of ultimate finally, desiring to see a tilt be
success in the future. tween Bob and Beecher, made a 

Pay for things as you go along, is playful remark about Col. Ingersoll's 
a pretty good guide to follow. You idiosyncrasy, as he termed it. The 
can usually purchase commodities Col. at once defended his, views in 
for thE home at a better price when his usual apt rhetoric; in fact, he 
cash is paid." • waxed eloquent. He was replied to 

the pool of liquid dirt, which almost 
' engulfed him." 

"What a brute he was,!" said the 
Col.one!. "What a brute he was! " 
they all echoed. 

"Yes," said the old man, rismg 
from his chair and brushing back 
his long white hair, while his eyes 
glittered with their old time fire as 
he bent them on Ingersoll--"yes, 
Col. Ing,ersoll, and you are the man. 
The human soul is lame, but Chris,ti
anity gives it crutches to enable it 
to pass the highway of life. It is 
your teaching that knocks these 
crutches from under it and leaves it 
a helpless• and rudderless wreck in the 
slough of despond. If robbing the · 
human soul of its only support on 
this earth-religion---:-be your profes
sion, why, ply it to your heart's con
tent. It requires an architect to erect 
a building; an incendiary may reduce 
it to ashes." 

The old man sat down and silence 
brooded over the scene. Col.. Inger
soll found that he had a master in 
his own power of illustration, and 
said nothing. The company took their 
hats and departed."-Religious In
telligencer. 

. .. "4 
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S. J. LINDSAY'S 

e Lessons 
Vol. 2 Oregon, Illinois, April, 19 I 0 No. B· 

I 

Address all communications to S. 

J. Lindsay, Oregon, Illinois.

ter w:riting. T_here are some �ho think/. D�-��e, Iowa, . and Bro. Williams at
thaL 1t shows a mark of wisdom to. H1lnsburg, Indiana. 
"'."rite· a scraw� which o�liges the re-/ 
ClP)8llt to begm a guessmg match at! 

B"bl L N 8 Ad d oncc, �pon receipt of such letters. ' 1 · e esson ° o. · vance • 
Within the 'fast month we have re-1 I. 

Up to date, April 15, the receipts, ceive<l two lettersi from men of note'-- 1
! 
. R8ad Titus, 1: 1-2. Some one has 

are as follows: Mrs. Lillie H. Wil- men who pose in a measure as men promise,d to . give y.ou $10 and it is 
lis, M. E. Baker, Miss Lois, Thomp- of lE:tLors-and we are s.till guessing stiU a_ matte� of . hope with y�m that 
son, Mrs. Isaac Fish. Look over these as to what some .of the dashes with a you will receive 1t. If you still hope 
list;, in the various issues of our les- blotcL of ink at the end may mean. for it, do you already have it? 
sons. If you have paid for your les ... If we have social or business relations If God has promised ,eternal life 
son8 and your name does not appear, wiUi any -one of such · nature and imc and we still stand in hope of it, do 
pleasE:· notify us at onc.e. portance to lead us to write them, we have it? Can you give any other 

• 
-------

1 let us be careful to write in such a textb whi,ch show that eternal life is 
We spent a month with Bro. 0. J. ! mannei as shall make them glad to not. a possession, but still a matter 

Allard in Iowa during a part of Feb-: liave u:;, write. of h0pe and promis-e? 
ruary and March. At Avon we hadl · ______ 1 . II. 
ar_i. especially interestin� 11:eeting. i :he Illin_ ois Bible school W:ill begin ,

1

. . R 
.. 
o�. 7: 24-25 Paul here a_sk�; a ques-

�1V8 were led �o be obedient .m . bap- 1 this year on Monday, August 8th. Let tlon m the _24th. In the 20th he ans
t1sm. A_ good mter-est was mamfest- us begin now· to prepare for our an- . we1 s D:ammg the means whereby 
ed and there can be. much good work I nual gathering together for study and he is to be delivered. Find two texts 
done th.ere Y:e.t. May th,e good . Lord: recrE-at{on. The Indiana Bible school that tell WHEN this deliverance will 
direct the efforts of His people at ! will come .about the middle of. June. take plac-e. 
this, IJla,Ge as well as elsewhere. I Michigan will likely have their,s the III.

: latte1· part of August this year. Let In the sermon on the Mount Jesus
A 1/·ery pleasant visit to the . home us gEt ready for a season of solid . instructs, His disciples (Matt. 5: 44) 

of b1�ter Jd:1, Ordnung a\ Burll_ngton: r,tudr at one of thes,e schools, or bet- to love and pray for our enemies .
.Junctwn, Mo., was sandwiched m be-, ter f.fill, at all .of them. More will be Death_ is an enemy (1 Cor. 15: 26) and 
two\.:,11 different sections of the w:ork · written later. Please send in the names the . devil is the one who has power 
�n Iowa .. �h:ee discourses were g�ven of any. who. may be interested to at- of death (Heb. 2: 14.) The effect be
rn the Chnstian church and two B1bl,e · tend this work 80 that circulars may ing !l,ll enemy, the cause which pro-
studiP� were given in the Ordnung: oe sent them in time. duqes the effect must also be an 
home. Burlington Junct. i&1 a place enerr:y. Therefore the devil isi an 
where g•ood work could be done and ! W,) are in receipt of a tract entitl- enemy. Shall we love him and pray 
we hope to do some there some day; ed, "The Devil-What, Where, Why?" for him•? 
in UH, near future. I by Bro. J. F. Gelletly, 1113 Linden 

! Ave., Baltimore, Md., which may be
Hints on Writing Letters: All of the had for ten cents each or one dollar a 

members of this class are wh.at would dozee. The tract is well written and 
be known as good writers,. · A letter ei:1owf. the author to be one who has 
to b<. legibly written should have each read over a wide scope of literature 
let1 er in each word well formed so that for the information which he gives 
the one who has a great dEal of re·ad- upon the subject. vVe have given the 
ing of such manuscript to do may be · tr:.1ct a ,careful reading and can recom· 
help,"d as n:iu.ch as possible. We have merd it to any one who desires to 
no fault to find with even one mem- read up on the subject. 
ber of this class and we write only 
to keep them from f.11ling into the· We are also the possessor of a tract 
cardess habit so often formed in on "The Origin of Sin"to which we 
aft:,r years, of writing carelessly. filwl att':l.ched the names of Bro. 0. 
'l'lir te are some ,correspondents who J. Allard and Bro. Jos. Williams. Witb 
w, i:.2 to us who are not of our class a reeommendation of this sort, we 
ag:::i.�1is1 whose handwriting we would feel that further comment is un
w,,rn 211 who are in the habit of let- necessary. Address Bro. A. at Ft. 

IV. 
1 Thes. 5:17. "Pray without ceas

ing." Wh.,t for? For the purpose 
of trying to get God in to harmony 
with our ideas, or with the thought 
of b(-ctting ourselves into harmony 
with God? Give reasons for your a,ns-
wer. 

Bible Lessen No. 8. Primary. , 
All did so well in answering the 

13.sL iemon that we will continu� that
line of thought a littl-e. You hav•e
told what a person must do to get
into Christ. Now select five texts
whie:h tell what he must DO after 
he gets into Christ. In what particular
ways should a man in Christ be differ
ent from one out of Christ? Think 
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th�t ;e to Christ. 
------

. 
1· is d, rewarder of them that ,diligently

seek Him." Faith is a con sequence 
Answers to Lesso.n No. 7. Advanc:ed l·of hearing· God's wo:d; a_nd, if we 

_ The. Word of God. 
1 in faith turn to God m" pemtence, we 

every member of this class had a 
person al acquaintance with you as 

we have. W-e know that your patient 
suffering would hav·e a tendency with 

all of us to make us offer less com
plaint under trial. May the good 

Lord preserve you until He coill:e�. 
The Lord willing, we hope to v�sit 

your home again in the f�ll an,d to 
make a long,er stay next time.-Ed.) The book,s comprising God's reveal- '

I 

hav,� attained to the . first ,and s�cond 

ed will to man is, God's Word-The 
1 

,step;; in the g.rn,';?el plan;, To thrn we 

t I must add Obedience. He that be- Answers to. Lesson No. 7. Primary. Scr!p ure.s. 
. . . . j lievttll and is baptized shall be sav,ed." If a man should want to know what Th�se books divided mto two pa

1� 1 NotE. the· instance of the ,eunuch_ :Vho 
he !llust do to be saved, I .would tell consm.ute the Old and New Te.sta 

I learnec the good news of Phih� him he would have to learn aboutmeut:::-. 
. . I saw life through the gospel-and sa_id, the promises God made to our fathers In the one the histor_y of cr�atwn 

I "s.�i�, here is water, what doth hm- Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; how i� recorded, together with m�n _s en
� i der me: to -be baptized?" "If thou through Abraham and his seed all nav1ro11ments, as well as the privile�es belieYest; thou mayest . . . . and. he tiou s should be blessed and th�t ac�orded him. 

. baptized him." This was obey�ng •thia seed was Christ; how iGo� promi _s-w .. i Larn here of his disobedience-· fro1o1 the heart that form of doctr�ne ed David that J-esus would sit on his his fa.lt from God's favor. He�e, too, delivered. This was in faith puttmg ttil on2 and that He mu�t suffe� manywe beheld the mercy of God m pro- 011 foe name that saves. things, and die, and ns,e agam, and vidi11;,:; a means of escape from the Paul says, "Ye are the children of that. He has gone into heav•e": as ourp:cmalty pr onounced agamst �he rac-e. God b:r faith in Christ Jesus. Fo: asi advocate there and �hat He· ':111 come Hen.! we learn of God's callrngs ap.d ' many of you as have been baptized ag1:1.ir: to take the tnrone. And when de·�iwns, and of his great and precious into Christ hav,e put on Christ . . . •, he bE:lieves- these things, he must repromises,. The types and . shadows �nd if ye be Christ's, _then are . ye pent and be baptized in the _n8:me ofof tlie True contained herem are a Abraham',s seed and heirs accordn:g the Lord Jesus for the r�m1ss10n ofnevu failing source of interest to to the promise." With this hope m_ sins D.nd then live a holy life.tb.e Bible student. Gen. 41; Ex. 28- vie -w, should we not in pati-euee run Bessi,e Titus, Letcher, S. Dakota 8. On the prophectes we lea�- for the race ,set before us? . Another Answe.r. strength-for support in our faith. 2 The Inheritance. . Life eternal m If a, man should -�sk me what to do Pet. 1: 19-i.L. the Kingdom of God. "For God �o · to be saved., I would tell him t-0 be--Bat in these last days God ha s re- loved the world that He gave Risi 
lie VB in the things concerning th•e vealed Himself to us, through A SON; on1y'begotten Son that whosoever be- •kingdom o.f God and the name of Jean:l since this fulness of time has Ueveth in Him might not perish but sus Christ and to repent of his, s-ins com� and we through this part of have everlasting life." 
an d to be baptnzed, and after this God'; Wor-d learn our duty toward With a reward so great in view, what to, livf'. a holy life, adding to his . Him, it behooves us to search w�ll manner of men ought we to be? Serv- faith, virtue, knowledge, temperance, for the jewels contained therem. ing tbE. Lord in meekness and fear, godliness, and patience·.. . . WhatsoHen• the truth that will make us free evar remembering the; New Covenant- ever things a1°e .true; · whatsoever · ig, foun.d. . . " Love Look not upon Y?U� own b�t things are honest, pure, lovely, of goo_d · Wh�n the Savio� said, .Sea�ch 

anothe1· man',s good: '_l'h1s 1� _a mam- re-port; if there be any virtue and if th3 scriptures, for m them ye thmk festf.tion of our discipleship. John there be any praise, think on these ye L.a-ve _etern�l lif.e, an,? these are 13: 3�. "Love on� another with a PU:e 
I thing::;. Whatsoever ye would that· they, that testify of me,_ He meant heart fervently. ' Walk clos -ely �n · men should do to you, do- ye ev-enthe Old Testament scn�tures. O� the footsteps of _  .Jesus. • Reflec! His I so to them; for thisi is the law and almm,t every pa� there _ is some re im,.g.e in your lives. To do this we the prophets. feruwe to Him. But smce He has, 

must purify ourselves. In our weak.�: Harold Moran, 820 N. 2nd St., Clin-come-since H� came to _seek and _to ne�.s we c-ould not do �his, if He were I ton, Iowa. . . sav-e; and, bemg the gwer of hfe , not our intercessor; if the everlaSt.-1 (Harold's friend also sends m anetet nu.I, let us draw_ nea;. and h�ar , ing arms were not beneath us, Then I 
answer which is perfect from a docHim say,_ ''My wo:d is sp�rit and hfe · let ,1s run with paUenc:e the race -that I trinal standpoint but for want of givir.g; My word 1s truth, �. ca;�,e to

: .is �H before us, lookmg unto J�sus 
space we can give room for but two. beai- witness to the truth. �ho� [ the ::.t.uthor and finisher of our faith; We'll try to reverse the order nextonly hast the w?rds of eternal life, 

! whu for the joy that was set b�f.?re tim� and print Harry's.)was f.aid of Him by the ,;1-POS>t1�s. l Him, endured the cross, desp1smg ____ ,:__ ____ _ An.::1 for them he prayed, Sancti�y i the shame, and is set down at the The following is: taken from an edi-them through thy truth, thy word is [ right hand .of the throne of God. torial in "The Day Dawn" of Feb-truth.' Mf'y we, like the beloved Pa_ul, 
ruary, 1910, and shows quite well theThe gospe� is Gods power to sa _ve. i pres;:; tow

_ 
ard the mark for �he pri_ze 

1

. naiura
_ 
1 tendency of our Advent brethTh · gospel 1s good news concernmg 

I of the high calling of God m Chnst . ren to try to g,et away from thethe Kingd?m of Go� an,d the name _ of 
I Jesus. 

! greaL Jew problem: Jesus Christ; and, m orde� to receive 
I Mrs E R and Emilie Boyer, Ste- 1 

''Misapplied Scripture." the benefits of thi-s �avmg powe:,
1

1 

phens · ,City, Virginia. I "We consider that man who mis-we . must learn God s word His 
I (Dear Sister' Boyer : We wisih that I applies God's Word a very dangerous trud1. 
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teacher. There are brought forth to stead of accepting them after their only two ways; ,one leads' to hell and
prove that 'the twelve· tribes ,of Is- return from the Babylonian captivity, the other to heaven, no midd}e· way 
rael' are to occupy the land of Pal- has not God th� rather rejected them? and when deatllj overtakes us w� will
estir:.e a 'thousand years' after Christ If you will read

;., 
the remainder- of the find we ar-e a.t the end of the raoe,

come::;, Ezek., 20: 38 and Amos, 9: 15. chapter carefully, it will be seen that ·either we will by faith in Jesus enter
Now Bib1e students ought to do that. there yet remains a g1'oriou.s fulfill- heaven or by !'ejecting .Jesus as
The facts are Ezek., 20: 38 has no re- ment of these very _passages, to Israel. our Savior from sin find that heU has
ferenee to anything beyond the first Gentiles under no conditions have any opened her mouth to receive all who
advcn1 cf Christ! •Read verse 36: right to apply them to themselves. have failed to enter the narrow way.
"Lik<::., as I pleaded with youl.1 fathers Ju�t one question ,concerning Amos Jesus says : "I a.m the way, the truth
in tht wilderness of the land .of Egypt 9: 15. Let us r.ead it first: "And and the life; no man cometh unto the
so -vdll I plead with you . . . . and I will plant them up-on their land, father but by me." _Com-e with me to 
will purge from among you the rebels, AND THEY SHALL BE NO MORE the cemetery and see who wants, to 
and them that trans.gress, against me; PULLED. UP OUT OF THEIR LAND believe high critics, as they would 
I wii1 bring them forth .. . .  and they whkh I hav-e giv·en them, saith the have us believe hell mea]J.s the gra,ve.
sha11 not ,enter into the land of Israel. Lord thy God." If this has had its We read in· Matthew 8: 12 that de
No,v th-e VE:rse (38) quoted abo"\(e re- fulfillment, has God mad:e good His s .cr1pti.on of hell in which we find 
fen, to the peo·pl-e living in Ez·ekiel's prom is,:_-. not to pull them up out .of the� P· is weeping and wailing and
days! Bearing this in mind, how can that land again? Much more might gnashing of teeth.
it n:ow r-efer to p.eople in the day of be said, but we forbear. S. J. L. w�1u:e is t.he man or woman wh-0 

would helieve that meant the grave 
whne He said hell. Besides we are 

Christ's second advent? But anything 
to rc·turn the Jews to Pal,e,stine, no 
matrer how unstable it is! Amos• 
9: L, can have· no future fulfillment. 
Ez8k. 36:33; Jer. 32:41. It was ful
filled in the days of Ezra and Ne-
hemiah.'' 

A Sermon on Hell. 

The rE:vival meetings are still in told that the wicked shall be turned 
progress at Albright chapel. Evangel- into hell and all nations that forget 
ist W. J. Baldwin preached to a pack- God. If this. meant the grave,. where 
ed Louse on the following text last is the differenee in the wicked and 
Sun,tay night. Psalms 9: 17-: "The the righteous for we all, even the 
wickPd ,shall be turned into hell, an:d blessed Lord was laid in the tomb. 

Jnst what there is in th,e blood of all the nations that forget Go.d." This, Th� Bible means just what it says 
· .our A.dventist brethren to make them is a plain statement in God's word but we have too many naturally mind

shuuuer so at the thought of coming conc0rning the wicked. Higher critics ed people trying to twist- the Bible
in contact with the "Jew" germ is would have us believe that the word ta suit t�e ' .p.-atural mind: when of 
mon than we have ever been able ''i::leU'' means the grave. A careful truth t' .e -wo·r.a of God ,:-4g,.:_fo•be spin�
to fathom. "Misapplied Scripture" is study of God's word will show and tu.ally understood, and it takes, a spiri
a term here used much as the s·ec- help the intelligent mind to see the tually minded per.son to be able to
tarian world use the word "heU"-it folly of such .statement:::· as that In teact. and preach God"s word. unbiased 
is tbe othe·r fellow who's in it. It is the .first place by going t-0 the Greek by man's wisdom and simply · re.ly 
just as easy for· the writer of the · w.e f:1 d that "hell" was not transfat- upon Jesus to guide them by the 
abov<.:: to be mistaken in the applica- �d fr om the same Gr-eek word ad Holy Ghost into all th-e truth. 
tion ,of s-cripture as it is for any other ''grav.e" was, but "hell'' is translated W•� read in God's word agai.r3 that 
carefo1 student of God's -word .. The from a word that shows the location I Je&Us 1said the gates of hell "'Should •. 
sin does not lie in having made a of that which means: 'Heart of Earth. I not prevail agains,t his· church ... If'-.
misapplication of the scripture; but Fo.r- light -011 ihis subject, read Num- j higlH-r' critics were right and J�ns
in sticking to that mis,application after bers- 16:.31, 32, 33, also Isiah 5: 4. 

1 
meant the grave then we wo:uld be

having made it just because the church Let 1Js lo.ok .at a few passages, of !--compelled to say that J.esus was mis
to which we belong has s,et its seal scripture and use higher critic's, trans-

, 
taken

_
. for not long after this he was 

upon it. latio:n of �he word "hell" as they tell laycrl in tomb and the first death re.: 
Now J

_
·ust a question. on these texts: us •t means the i;rav-e. The

. 
sad Part

!
' corded of any

. 

of· t

. 

he

. 

belov
.
ed ones 

Ezek. 20: 38. Read Ezek. 20: 49 to get is rhat this higher U'itis,m is being was that of Stephen and he says•, ''I
the whole· thought. In versi& 38 we given a chair in some leading theo- s,e,e heaven open ·and see· Jesus stand
read: "And I will purge out from logrea Seminaries and with their help, ing" and of cours,e he is forced to 
among you the rebels, and themi that they are grinding out that class of I pa:;a by the way of the grave ; t:hat
transgress against me:" What was men ad preachers who are pr-eaching is his body is prevailed against and l 

to be done with thE':m who -were. left the iame kind o.f doctrine to the people layEd in the grave. But I than� God 
after the rebels wer,e purged ·out? that hell means the grave, while com- altho the samts have had to passi thru 
Read verse 40: "For in mine holy mon sense teaches us that we only the gates of the· grave not one of 
mountain, in the mountain of the bury the temple of clay in which the Go<J. ·s children hav,e .had to pass, thru 
height of Israel, saith the Lord God, real person has lived. the gates or hell. Then does the Bible 

shall all the house of Israel, all of We read in God's, word, "whosoever mean the l5rave when it says "hell." 
them in the land, serv,e me; there shall say, thou fool, shall be in dan- No, a thuu,sand times no. In the 
will I accept them, and there will I ger of hell fire."· Higher critics sto.,.v told by our dear Lord of the 
require your offorings, and the firist would have us bslieve that it meant rich man ct.nd Lazarusi in the 16th 
fruits of your oblations, with all your the grave. Of course we are all ex- chapter of St. Luke. Let us :r-emember 
holy things,." pecting some day to la. our weary this i:-; not an allegory or a parable 

QuE'stions: Have all the ,:3hildren bodied down and our frie-nds will lay but a definite statement that there 
of Israel ,ever lived in Palestine since us away in the grave, but our friends was a certain rich man and there was 
the above words were spoken? In- do not lay us in hell, but there are_ a beggar (and Jesus gives the beggar's 

,. 
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name) they both die and one is car-/ Reply to J. W. Baldwi·n's Sermon on I has passed judgment upon them . The ried by the angels t� a pia:ce .of co�-
1

1 
Hell. ,,, valio of Hinnim, or Gehenna, as ev-fort and the other 1s buried and m A I M <. h 15 1910 ery Bible student knows, was a val-heiL He lifted up his eyes, being i . von, owa, arc ' · ley or burning pit just s.outh of Je-in torments1 and Jesus tells us he be- Editor Tama Northern: rusalem into which the .offal of the began to cry for water to cool his . By the kiudne:ss of friends living city was cast for certain destrucUon the flames. He even wantE'd word m Gladbrook a copy of your paper and tc make its destruction the more sent back to his father's house· to his containing a brief article. by Evan- s,ure, brimstone was cast in to keep -'1 

five brothers to tell them not to come gelist W. J. Baldwin, in which he the fire burning. This word "hell" to that place of torment. Jesus said seeks to def�nd the doctrine of_ eter- is translated from the word "Gehen-that was hell, a place of torments,. nal torment m hell for all the wicked, na.'· Whtu God called me to preach the has come to m y notice. It seems E 1· B ld . . • • t b d th t . h h · venge 1st a wm agam quotes go;spel he first spake to me m the oo a a any man w o as given 
1 

, . , 

. l t· d "d "G h the Bible study to any •extent what i 
sayug tnat the gates of, hell shall not mg 1t 1me an sai , 0 preac - I prevail against tl e hur h L t h 11 Chl·i�t. to the children." I was at the •ever should continue to advocate a· .. , 1 .c c · e . e . . h 1 1 f ·t b . doctYine which the Bible does not I her, nave the meanmg that he would �1m

(

�h!l1 the tw16o4 
essa eth rwu1 t us1tnesst, t�atii,,- and which paints an otherwi·se ! attribute to it. Does it mean that the1n , 1cago a ou a er' s ree · ' · · I t '"' f h 1 1  t· ht h t d th t l I ld t h I Id lovin"' Father as bad as any demon, ga , . ., 0 e are ig s. u an a ant cou no .see o.w cou go t,, • • 

1· the cburch is trying hard to get in thru and I waited for sometime and to br) found m hrn hell of mythology. d .. - ·t .1 · an wat 1 wi 1 be suc,cessful, o:r does �bout two montl�s later I went, �ut We are �old in Matthew 5: 44-45 on; it m ��an that the church is in hell and 1t was �o the Ja�s ?f ·death with the authority of . Jesus that we . are l that the church is bound to get out. pnom_noma and while rn
. 

the Wesley to fove our enem ies, bless them that; On the . .other haiid, if we r,egard the Hospital the Lor_d permitted me t� curse us, do good to them that hate! word to mean the grave into which hang over the pit of hell and hear us, and !hat we �re to pray for them r all must go, both goo<l and ba,d, and the �cre�m s of lost souls as they tha�, which desp1tefully use us and. thal. the resurrection will break the 
m arcned mto �ell. I have never bee1;1 pen:ecute us. And for: what result, gatef; for those who are faithful will abk to describe the horrors of hell to m1 are we to do this? Tha� we' not Urn thought be both consistent which God revealed to .me for thos,e ma) be the children of our Father, and rc·asonable ? two weeks,. I was suppos•ed to be .which is in heaven! I -ask, is not · · 
at the very door of death and one day the training we are supposed to be.'. · In quoting from Luke 16 , concern
my pastor and my wife, who is now undergoing as Christians according ing the Rich Man and Lazarus, he 
in glory were sent for. When the to. the afore m entioned text unfitting,· declares against its being a parable. 
messi:mger rang the door bell at my rattier than fitting us, to be the chil- In ti1is he diffe·rs with all whom I 
hou:,;t� ms wife was on her kuees a11d 

1

. dren of our Father which is in hcav- h?.Y'' .9ver mPt who m._ake any p,·2tAn
witll the blessed old book, the Bible, en? Can human reas,on, with all of sion;,, to knowing anything about it, 
beforn her and she had just gotten I the spiritual mindedness to which it even to the translators th.emsslve:s, 
real faith that morning that I was, to! is supposed to attain through . the, ad,din? to the fact th�t Jesus never 
liv.3. It was a day of testing to her j favor of God, comprehend how· any spok(:!. to. the Phari,sees in any other_ 
but when the day was almost past I one who has .... practiced the virtues man red than by parables.. To, take 
fell asleep and slept in such sweet set forth before us in God',s w·ord caii up Urn language to which he refers 
rest. When I awoke I was better ever so change front after he. "gets and tr2at .it lit2rally wculd throw our 
and from that hour I began to recover. to �1eaven" as, to enjoy the various, friend into all sorts of ridiculous posi
Aft2r T was hom e again. I had not de.scriptions given· of hell torments tions. His, hell cannot be sud1 a hot entirely regained my strength, the. by .. E:va-nge}ist Baldwin and others,? place if the Rich Man who was ex
Lord. ::-,,pake again to me in the night In going, from earth to heaven would p2-ri21:.cing its to,rments conceived that 
and sai.d: "Go preach a plain gospel not saints have to be changed to dev- jusl a drcp of water could give him 
to u plain people." So I saici, "Lord, ils ? comfort. To show the tea·2hing cf 
where you lead I will follow." I prais,e, ·In the old testament ·we find the t. is parable I have not the time and Go� for plain gospel that Je�us was Hebrew word "Sheol" occurring six- I pr_e�um e you have not th� space but burrnd and that he rose agam, that ty-.fiH) . times. In the King James' I wd1 E1ay that I have ms.d� arrange-· 
he ascended into heaven and that he transiation · this word is translated :112·nt}, to be- at the Park Hill church 
is coming again. There are some grave thirty-one times, and pit athree m ,_?ladbr�?k,,. on Sunday_, March 27_th, 
words that will be obsolete in hell, tim es. CJ.n our Evangelist tell us why b_ol-.l mcrr_. in� and evenmg, at which

it should thus be vari.ous1y translat-· ;,1me_,,1 will snow the value of the wordthere will be no hope in hell, no peace, ed and why it ,should not be trans- heli� - from b:?th th� Hebrew of th3 
no joy, no m ercy. In heaven ,all is lated grav€ eevery time as well a:s, 9�� r�-:!amenL and the Gr�ek <::f the 
joy and peace and all crying and mt0� a i'e �Gil� th --weU a:.. NLo:::.rwu· Tw�·"'1t1asm ;hnt. At bthl. at tf1'mteh, ifR�hle 

�? -, II · . l , L e p:ira 3 0 · -€: ic 1 s,iglling shall fall away. How shall · ,._, - <-; . Man and Lazarus will be- tr:?ated a> we escape if we neglect so great H� quotes from our Master as fol-· cordir,g to the scriptures. Let those 
salv:1tion. Seek the Lord while he lows:· "Whoso,sver shall my, th0u who heard Evan,=,·,elist Baldwin also fooi bhall be in danger of hell "fire." ccm·_ out to hear"" what may be said may be found and can ye· upon him Does our tea,cher · know that this i -1 tho way cf truth .. while he is near. Repent and be- "hell'' and its "fir,e" is given us by . .L • 

lien; the gospel, the 01;1.ly escape· from the gospel writers as coming from Veiy res.pecl,fully subm itted, 
the Master and is used by him twelve S. J. · Linds,::i.y, hell.-·From The Tama Northern, Glad- tim t:-s to show how utter will be the St;;,Le Evangelist fc;: Church ofbrook, Iowa, Mar. 18, 1910. destruction of the wickE·d after God God ill Illinois. 
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are as follows: Mrs. Mary Rynear
son. 

Ii you have paid for your lessons 
anr� your name does not appear, please 
notify us at once. 

'\Vt: are preparing the copy for leg.
son No. 9 at Eastport, Michigan, at 
th,;: north end of Torch Lake and only 
abouL a half mile from the east bank 
of the Grand Traverse Bay. Torch 
Lake is a beautiful lake and this beau 
tiful scenery mixed with the gener
ous hospitality of the friends we; l:l:we 
made, make.s. Eastport an altogether 
de;;:;frable place in which to hold forth 
the · Word of Life. It is a pleasure 
to know that some dear souls ha v-e 
det8rmined to yield obedience to the 
fah.h of the gospel. 

. On Sunday, May 8, 1910, it was our 
privilege to go to . the water with 
four candidates for baptism as a re
sult of the work at Eastpart. They 
wei e Bro. and Sister Blakely, father 
and 1�1other -of our esteemed Bro. F. 
V. Biakely, of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
ant! Sisters Alpha Coburn and Vera
Stebbins. In the introduction of thes1e 
dear souls to the household of faith
we can say that they ,are established 
on the- Rock of Truth. Sister Vera 
has been brought up in the faith 
but the others have been obliged 
to study it out for themsleves and 
the nature of their questions and the 
interest .sihown by them in the ,study 
of the Word is ample evidence that 
they are on a solid foundat�on. 

Oregon, Illinois, May, 1909 

is 110 dodging the question. We are 
distinctly told that it is our duty to

pray for our enemies, to love them, 
etc. The devil is an enemy. Can we 
find a11y exception in the scriptures 
WhP,r<: we are told to HA TE the de
vil? We are taught to treat even 
tht.i dumb brute with mercy and to 
show hate on .no occasion. Please 
st.m1y Bro. Williams' lo.gic. Is it not 
good? I am glad to see tha-q' the' gen
swered is. in keeping with Bro. W.'s 
era.I thought of thosie who have an.
idea. 

Note the announcement in The Res
titution. A nice list of sc'hools and 
conferences is coming on. Be sur:e 
to attend some of them and all if yoti 
can. Money spent in this way ls 
bes� �pent. The Michigan Annual Con
ference convenes on Thursday even
ing, June 2nd, at Dutton, and will con 
tinue over Sunday, June 5th. Their 
Bible school will probably not come 
until the latter part of August. The 
Old Antioch meeting in Indiana will 
convene on Friday, June 10th, con
tinuing over Sunday, June 12th. The 
Bible ,school will convene at Ply
mouth on Monday, the 13th, and last 
th1·,--.ugh the week. The Fonthill, 
Ontario, annual meeting will be held 
the lart week in May. The Confer
ence :n Illinois, will be preceded by 
the Bible school on August 8th. This 
school continues for ten days. There 
is n� nece�sary expense in attend
ing these meetings other than the 
nec0s,sary traveling expenses. Be 
sure to attend as man.v as you can. 

Bible Lesson, No. 9. Advanced. 
I 

Rrnd Acts 16:31. What does it mean 
to l>e1ieve on .l�ious Christ? 

II 
Wlrnt do the terms "Jesus" and 

It is a matter of much enjoyment "Clnist" signify? See Matt. 1: 21. 
to read the answers that have come (M.,rf::.'in.) Which is the name and 
to ns as a result of tbe third ques- which the title? 

· tion in lesson No. 8. We mean to III 
publish a few of them so that you/ D:1v id, Saul, Solomon, and others 
rn.1:y_ have_ th� variety as well. �h�re_l wer a· in their time anointed to be 

No. 9 

kings over Israel. What does Jesus' 
anointing amount to? 

IV, 

Eph. 2: 8. "For by grace are ye 
saved through faith; and that not 
of yourselves; it is the gift of God. 
Not of works, lest any man should 
boast." 

James 2:20. "But wilt thou know, 
0 vain man, that faith without works 
is dead?" Harmoniz� these texts. 

V 
According to God's plan is it the 

design that all people will be saved 
in this dispensation? Whati causes 
may work together in this age t0i p:re
vevt some from coming into contact 
with the gospel in saving power? 

Bible Lt .1son, No. 9. Primary. 

I 
VVhen a per.son knows the gospel 

and knows what he should do after 
embracing the gospel, what good rea
son can he give f.or _not obeying the 
command to be baptized? 

Name five things that Jesus will do 
in the earth when He comes, giving 
the scripture in each casie. 

A11swers to Primary Lesson, No, 8. 

(We are giving much space to these 
answers as a means of encourage
ment to the young people who are in
terested enough to study and send 
in answers.) 

I 
2 Peter 1: 5-7. A!nd beside this, giv

ing all diligence, add to your faith vir 
tue; and to virtue knowledge; and 
to knowledge temperance; and' to tem
perance patience; and to patience god 
linrns; and to .godliness brotherly 
kindm-ss; and to brotherly kindness 
charity. 

2 Peter 3: 18. But grow in grace 
and in the knowledge of our Lord and 
Saviour Jesus Christ. 

I Cor. 5:8. Therefore let us keep 
the feast, not with old leaven, neither 
witli the leaven of malice and· wicked
ne:.;s; but with the unleavened bread 
of !:'.incerity and truth. 
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Gal. 6:10. As we have therefore 
opportunity let us do good unto all 
meu, ,especially unto them who are 
of the household of faith. 

Phil. 4: 8. Finally, brethren, what
soever things are true, whatsoever 
things are honest, whatsoever things 
are just, whatsoever things are pure, 
whatsoever things are lov,ely, what
soever things are of good report; if 
then. be any virtue and if there be 
any praise, think on these things. 

H 
In Titus 2: 12-14, Paul tells us we 

should deny ungodliness and worldly 
lusts, and should live sioberly, righte
ously, and godly in this present world 
and that Christ died for us, that He 
might redeem us from all iniquity and 
purify unto himself a peculiar people, 
zealous of good works. 

Miss Mary Cooper, Ripley, Illinois. 

I I'eter 5: 6. Humble yourselves,, 
therefore, under the mighty hand of 
Goi.1, that he may exalt you in due 
time. Harold Moran, Clinton, Iowa. 

(And yet again.) 

Wherefore, laying aside all malice, 
and envieis, and all evil speaking. 
I Peter 2: 1. But as · he which has 
calltd you is holy, so be y.e holy in 
all manner of conversation. I Peter 
1: 15. Love not the world, neither 
the things that are in the world. I 
John 2:15. Follow peaee with all men 
anc holiness, without which no man 
shall see the Lord. Heb. 12: 14. Ab
staln from all appearance of evil. 
I Th1:;s. 5: 22. Persons in Christ should 
never compromise with error, for they 
are a chos,en generation, a royal 
priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar 
people, that ye should show forth 
the praises of Him who hath called 

(Another se-t of answers 1;o the you out of darkness into his marve-
primary.) lous light. We must add the Chris-

2 Tim. 2: 15. Study to show thyself tiau graces that we may be able to 
approved unto God, a workman that show forth the fruits of the spirit. Be
nedeth .not to be ashamed, rightly come moulded into the likeness. of 
dividing the word of truth. Christ, in meekness, holine.sis, and love 

Col. 3: 8. But now ye also put off Miss Bessie Titus, Letcher, S. Dak. 
all these: anger, wrath, malice, bias,. (Wr desire to commend our primary 
phemy, filthy communication out of hoy:- and girls for their fidelity to 
your mouth: the work of the class. It is an un-

i Thes. 5: 15. See, that none render usual thing to find boys and girls 
evil for evil unto any man, but ever ranging in age from twelve to fifteen 
follow that which is good, both among years. who will take the time to ,search 
yourselves and to all men. out questions on Bible matters. Not 

Cul. 2: 1-2. If ye be then rls,en, with on1i a.re these doing so, but they have 
Christ, seek those things which are shown by their answers that they 
above, where Christ sitteth on the are getting a good hold on Bible teacl 
right hand of God; set your affections ings as they may be applied to the 
on things. above, not on things on the human heart for its · betterment. w·e 
earth. hop1:. to live to see the day when each 

Jame� ·: 1: 21. Wherefore lay apart of the members of thf.s. primary di
all filthiness and superfluity of naugh vision shall have put on Christ by 
tiness and receive with meekness the baptism.-Ed.) 
engrafted word which is able to save 
your souls. Harry Beardslee, Answers to Lesson No., 8, Advanced. 

Clinton, Iowa. I 
(And still another.) Our hope for anything ceases when 

I Peter 3: 15. But sanctify the Lord we have posse,s,sion of it. God has 
God in your hearts; and be ready al- promised eternal life and we stand 
ways to give an answer to every man in hope of it, because we have· not 
that asketh you a reason of the hope poss(:isison and will not have until 
that is in you with meekness and fear a future time. "And this is the 

Rom. 12: 21. Be not overcome of promise that he hath promised us, 
evil, but overcome evil with. good. , even eternal life." I John 2:25. "And 

Matt. 5: 44. But I say unto you, this is the will of him that sent me, 
Love your enemies, bless them that that every one which seeth the Son, 
cursE' you and do good to them that and believeth on him, M:AY HAVE 
hat� you, and pray for them which (future) everlasting lif.e; and I will 
despitefully use you and persecute you raise him up at the last day." 

I Tim. 4: 12. Let no man despise "But he shall receive . . . . . . . .and 
thy youth, but be thou an example of in the world to come eternal lif.e." 
the. believers, in word, in con versa- Mark 10: 30. 
tio11, in charity, in spirit, in faith, in II 

in tbe glory of his Father with his 
angels; and then he shall reward ,ev
ery man according to his works." 
Matt. 16:27. "And thou shalt be bles£
ed; for they cannot recompense thee; 
for thou shalt be recompensed at 
the resurrection of the just. " Luke 
14:14. 

111 
It has always appeared to me that 

there was a great distinction between 
our €Il€·mies and the Devil but I 
knnw that death is an ,enemy and; the 
Devil having power of death is an ene 
my also, and when I put the two to
gether, I feel rather dense on the 
subject. 

There are two great rulers, in the 
worlci-God and Satan. It is our duty 
to love God and pi::ay that Satall! may 
be destroyed. (Where in the scrip
turei:. are we told to pray fori the de
struction of our enemie.s?-Ed.) We 
also read in the Word to love our 
neigllhor. If the neighbor should be 
the devil, should we love him?' I have 
always looked upon this expr,ession 
figuratively. 
. I heard a story recently about lov
ing your enemies. A man was very 
fond of whiskey. A girl asked him 
why he drank it, and he said it was 
because he liked it. She told him 
it was his worst enemy and he said: 
"Well, don't the scruptures say, 'Love 
your enemies?' " I guess he thought 
he had the right idea. 

IV 

If each one tried to get God into 
harmony with his id,eas, ideas would 
be plentiful and differ a great deal. 
We should try to get ourselves into 
harmony with God. 

"Commit thy ways unto the Lord, 
trust also in him." Psa. 37: 5. "I 
would seek unto God, and unto God 
would I commit my cause." Job 5:8. 
"Be ye therefore followers of 'God as 
dear children." Eph. 5: 1. 
Miss Leota B. Hanson, St. Louis Mo. 

(Some other answers to. quesitio.n, 

No. 3.,) 

w .. , are to pray for our. enemies. 
Mar.t. 5:44. 

The devil is an enemy. Matt. 13 
28,39. 

TI:erefore we may pray for him. 
Proof: 

Peter was a devil. · Matt 16:23. 
Jesus prayed .for him'. Luke 22: 32. 
HA is our example. I Pet. 2: 21. 
(A,,yone would know that the above 

logic belonged to Bro. Williams; with
out signing his name to it.) 
Froru Bro. Hightower: 

purity. / "For the Son of man shall come ; Where the term, "The Devil", is 
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usad to des.ignate a person, or per
. sons, there could be no reason why 
we should .not pray for him,, or them; 
but where it is used to designate the 
natural human desire or p,resence of 
evil, we are instructed to pray for 
deliverance from it. 
From Bro. Ben H. Carpenter: 

Death is the reSl\llt of sin. Sin and 
death are enemies. So is the devil 
an enemy. Now why should we pray 
for death, or .sin, or the devil, which 
is a personal injury to us? But we 
should pray to be delivered· from the 
power of this enemy. It is meant 
for us to pray for the person who 
is an enemy to us and who does 
us, personal injury and who despite
fullf uses us. As an example we 
might read Luke 23: 34. Here Jesus 
aske'1 the Father to forgive th� ·ones 
who crucified Him. What love He 
must hav•e had for His, enemies! 
From Sister Inez Titus: 

This question i-s more than I can 
answer. We cannot love the works

of the devil-death-but we shall love 
and pray for the best good for our 
enemies, so the best good that could 
come to the devil would be to be taken 
out of the way when death shall be 
no more. 

ing for it is not regarded in, the He
brew and Greek as a proper noun . 

S. J. L. 

The Rich Man and L�rua, 

Blair, Neb., May 2, 1910. 
$. J. Lind·say, Oregon, Illinois. 

DE.ar Bro. Lindsay:-! am writing 
to ask you to explain to me the last 
part of the 16th chapter of Luke. It

puz:dei:; me. I'll enclose a stamp and 
wrn be so gl:ad if you'll explain it 
to me. Your Sister, 

Goldre White. 
Hu. ving many such requests with 

regard to the text mentioned, I '.have 
conduded to write out a.s detailed an 
explanation as the space in our little 
paper will admit. To an.siwer such 
requests in a private way would en
tail great labor upon the one who

is · called upon to do it and the result 

on the one hand and the Gentiles, on 
the other with Jesus as the c-entral 
figt1re. The Jews complaining against 
Christ for befriending the sinners and 
the Hinners standing near by asking 
for the help they feel they stand in 
nee,1 of. 'These are the circumstanc
es which make it necessary, for Chfi.st 
to open up his mind to them in par
ables. His teaching must be in keep
ing with the needs of the pres·ent 
corulit.ions. After opening up the 
conversation with brief parables .show• 
ing the need of salvation for th� sin
ner as an individual, he at once 
launches out into a parable of com
parisons showing how these two class
es of people have been rel'ated to each 
othu- in times past. This he does 
by uttering the parable of the Pro
digal Son. We will take no time to 
show what this, parable does not teach 
but rather what it does teach. 

ge11cra.l. In this parable we have th� father, 
In considering this parable, as in the s-on who ramained at home, the

co-11:C,,idering all parables, and in fact prodigal, and the servants. You will 
all Bible language� there are some note that there is as much said about 
thirigs which must be taken into con- the son who remained as, there is 
sideration. Among these thing,s, we about the :prodigal and, may we say it

find it .necessary first to know who almost as unfavorable. Be sure to 
the f.peaker or author of the parable note the character of thei boy who re
is, to whom he is speaking, and what mained at home a,s much as you do 
are the circumstances which draw the character of the one who went 
forth the utterance. To do this in away; thtn let us apply the parable. 

From Sister Anna Boyanovsky: this case, it i-s necessarr for us to go Wi➔ may trace these two people 
Wf:' should not love and pray for ba<;k to the beginning of the con- back to Noah's family and I believe 

the devil for he is. even lower than versation which leads up to the that we can establish the identity of 
the animals, for iGod said in Gen. 3: parable. This we will find in the 15th the Gentiles as the offspring of Ja-
14, "And the Lord God .said unto {he chapter, to which you will please now pheth, the youngest son of Noah, while 
serpent, Because thou hast done this, refer. we believe it to be a well estab
thou art cursed above all cattle, and '"Then drew near unto him all the lished fact that th� Jews are the di• 
above every beast of the field; upon publicans and sinners for to hear rect clescendents of Shem, the older 
thy belly shalt thou go, and dust him. And the Pharisees and scribe.s brother. Ham was cursed by his 
sha:t thou eat all the days of thy life. murmured, saying, This man receiv- fatter which made him a servant and 

"\Ve believe the truth is arrived at eth sinners and -eateth with them." no longer a son .. 
in this subject when we look upon Luke 15: 1-2. Genesis ,chapters nine and ten, will 
the term "devil" as a personification This is• only one of the many com- givt us· this information. Then let 
rather than a name of some being. plaints of like nature that the Jews us sa} that in the parable, the pro
It is the name of a class rather than preferred against our Saviour. The digal represents the GentUes who 
of an individual, although individuals Jews 'hated the publicans and sinners went away from God and would have 
make up the class. Sister Hanson's (Gentiies) and considered them but nothing to do with Him, while the 
whiskey story illustrates, how in this dogs. They did not regard them as boy who remained at home represents· 
special case whiskey was the"devil" subjects of God's favor in any sensie, the Jewish class who sprang out of 
Thi:: adversary "devil" may loom up and., indeed, up to this time they Shem and to whom· God had entrust
in the :shape of a beautiful woman, were without God and without hope ed thEo oracles-the tabernacle ser
or a well dressed man, or an oppor- in the world. Eph. 2: 11-12. But now vice� and all. God had shown them 
tunity to get rich by unfair means, that Jesus, the Living Bread, having fav•Jr as had the father in the par
or by a - thousand and one different conte, these sinful people, seeing the able shown favor to the one who re
temptations that reach our under- marvelous thing.s which he did, were mained at home. Now the prodigal 
sta11ding by means of the five sense,9 att1·acted to him and de.sired to1 learn is returning back to the God whom 
of which we are possessed. If we of him and to ask for the Bread and they had deserted long before in the 
examine our question in the light of Water of life. The Jews did not mean persons of these outcast gentiles and 
this idea, it is easily ans1wered, and that tlley .should partake of it and the Heavenly Father means to re
correctly, too, by the logic presented rather than have Christ give them ceiv,� them and make for them a f .·ast 
by Bro. Williams and Bro. Hightower. an�' encouragement, they preferred -Jesus. The one who remained at 
The word "devil" should never be hon to rejed him. home-The Jews-are finding fault 
oreo with a capital letter in its spell-I SJ we have our picture. The Jews I with this arrangement. But. the par-
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able shows that it is the purpose of M d L , an an azarus. tweE:n Jew and Gentile today whichthe Father to make the sacrifice-
the feast-for the returning prodigal In tMs parable we find the •same prevents them as distinct classes
wh€ther the boy who is in the field principles that we find in the parable from marrying, from enjoying either 
likes the idea or not. However, the of the prodigal son. Here the Jewish . social or religious relations, -and thisFather kindly sends, out the servants 
to invite this boy to come in and class is repres,ented by a rich map. who condition will obtain until such time
participate in the feast he ·has made was clothed in purple and fine linen as new lif.e shall spring up ont of this,
for hi8 long lost son. This the boy and fared sumptuously every day. This, valler of dry bones. In his extI'lem
refuses to do and remained dtlt about is a very perfect de;scription of this ity tlle rich man desires that fatherthe barns pouting. This i-s the char-
acte-r. that the Jews ,the favored peo- claEi':'• since God had clothed them Abraham should carry the news by
ple of God, were manifesting toward with the purpl,e robes of heavenly Lazarus to his five brothers so that
the prodigal gentile people who were royalty, for it was out of Judah that they come not into this condition of 
now returning to the Father whq has 
prepared for them both a feast if 
both will partake of it, desiring that 
neither .shall be cut off, but we find 
the Jews cutting. themselves off, and 
we find them to this day refusing to 
come in with the gentiles to partake 
of the feast that has been prepared 
of God for all the world-Jesus, the 
•Sacrifice that was made for both Jews 
anu Gentiles,. So much for this pa.r

kings were to come, and they had torm,mt. Since this class is, made. up 
been empowered to administer spiri- of the two tribes, Benjamin and Ju
tua1 bless•ings to all. Then a'gain, Ood dah, in the same proportion the 
had clothed them with the white robe other ten tribes. would be represent
of righteousness in the plan· He had ed by five brothers. This idea is 
devfaed for them and· they were fed furi-her strengthened by the answer 
upon the fat of the land, not only that Abraham gives, wh erein he tells 
in a material way, but also in a spiri- them that they have Moses and the 
tua:. sense. They were, indeed, rich. prophets. No one ever had Moses 

abl,J. 
In the opening verses of the six- Lazarus, representing the gentiles, is 

teeuth chapter we find another par- now found lying at this rich man's 
anc.. t.he prophets · except the twelve
tribes of Israel. This would leave

abla which is but a continuation of do'lr, but desiring only the crumbs the other ten tribes to be included 
the 1same line of thought. As the of blessing that fell from this rich by the term "brothers.''parnhle of the prodigal son had shown , . . . 
them their past history and the spirit man s table, but even th�s 1s refused Lazarus died and was carried by
with which the Jews now looked up- on the part of the Pharisees. They the angels into Abraham's ho�.,om.
on th(; . Gentiles up to the time of we,·e not wiUing that Lazarus, the He was not buried. The gentiles died 
the utterance of the parable, so this Gentile, should have any spiritual LO t:heir former condition in which 
par.able of the unjus,t steward is in-
tend,,d to show .. the real· character comfort from the Father's tal;>le. Th.e they were without God and without
of the J,ews pa.st,. present and future. time has, come now when the two hope in the world, and were. carried.
God. had made the Jews his stewards. must di,e. The rich man dies and is ov,�·r' into the Albrahamic promises 
They had dealt unjustlY1 and now God buri.ed. A:s a class favored of God anc where they stand today. Thos,e who 
wa::. about to take away from them granted all the good thing.s wliich were once afar off are now made nighthe stewardship. At this the unjust 
siteward complains and begins-to won- they had enjoyed, _they were to die, by tlle blood of Christ. You and I,
der what he shall do, for he cannot or cEase to be what they had been dear reader, are today standing in 
dig and he is too proud to beg. I{e before God, a distinct people highly the fav-or of God as gentiles where 
is :resolved therefore to deal by means favcred and were to enter into the gentiles before the advent of Christ 
-of sharp practices and by winning hell prepared for them. This .hell is into the world were without hope. We
the favor of others by his wily prac- the Greek Hades �hich is also trans- died to that condition through the
tice8 he will earn a place of refug.e lated grave in the margin of Rev. 20: virtue of the one who spoke this par
whr::n he is no longer ·steward. This �3. 'rhis, people dieµ· to their former abk and it was with this in view that
is the characteristic of this people relationship as a nation and political- 4,e taught as, he did.
today. They are not tillers of the ly they were µead and buried after I have gone into detail with this
soiJ;. they will not beg, but i� is their that among the nations of the world article as much as time and space
nature to drive a sharp bargain and by whe,E· they lie buried to this day would permit. Some have raised
means of their financiering they have and where as individuals they are objection to this view that it argues
become the world's' rich men, sol that tormented. How many times have that dead men can talk. Well, if the
whUe they are pers•ecuted and hated the leading Jews of the world im- parnble of the trees in Judges 9 argues
by all nations, yet there are some I portuned the gentile nations to aid that trees really talk, then we will ad
nations which are willing _.to drown [ theh' suff,ering b_rethren in Russia and mit the reaosnableness of the criti
their hatred of the J,ew and giv•e him· els .where, but to no avail, since there cisrn. If after you have read this, you
an asylum to get the use of their is an impass,ible gulf fixed, beyond are not satisfied, s,end in your -objec
mont.y. This brings, us down to the whkh it is impossible for Lazarus tions and give us a chance to ex-
real subject of this article, The Rich to pass. There is a �ulf fixed be- plain. S

'. 
J. Lindsay.
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Sa J. LINDSAY·S 

Bible L-essons 
Vql. 2 

Address all communications to S. 

J. Lindsay, Oregon, Illinois.

Up to date, June 20, the receipts 
are as follows: Miss Susie Todd, Miss 
Adella Starbuck, Miss Esther Mc
Crory. Added to thes:e should be the 
names of the Misses Kate and May 
Abbott whose names have been ov·er
looked. 

·This issue will be much . later than
usual owing to the fact that June is 
a month of conferences and Bible 
schools and the editor has. had all of 
that sort of work on hand that he 
could do. This issue will contain 
our plans for next year and we ask

you to study the plan carefully so

that you may act accordingly. • 

Oregon, Illinois, June, 1909 

The next school to convene is the 
one which is to be held at Oregon, 
Illinois, Aug. 8-17, 1910. Already there 
is promise of a better attendance than 
we have ever had before. Will those 
who are ,expecting to attend this 
school, upon reading th.is item, please 
write saying that they expect to come 
This will materially aid. the persons 
who are arranging f.or theiI1 entertain
ment. This information we are obliged 
to have if we entertain you well, so 
do not neglect it. Please also write the 
namt'S of any others who might be 
induced to come. We can take care 
of any number provided we know in 
time for how many to prepare. Cir
culars will be sent out later but 
those who read this item need not 
V'ait for t11e cirl•ulars. 

�-e must also speak of the Michi
gan Bible Rchool which meets at 
Coa.t.s Gr,,ve for a week beginning 

The Indiana Bible School which met An�. �:•. aft_er the conference which 
at Plymouth, June 12-19, was the grea ?egms.d
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est success yet attained by that school: 1� an 1 ea P ace 
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The report is th?,t 111 were enrolled kmd and � we t€ .. ,J eak for it a good
and that there was an average attend- attendance. 

--------

ance of about 60. We have always Those desiring information as to 
had faith in this kind of work. To m.ear�s by -,,.·hich either of the above 
see so many young people meeting places may hr nached by rail will 
together with those who are older to 1 eceive the sP.n:e b? drnpping a post 
give up their whole time to the study card to the fidltor c! this lesson. 
of the scriptures, is an inspiring sight 
The one thing that filled the hearts Owin� to fatbE-r's illness, we were 
of the students with regret was the not able to be with the Michigan 
absence of Bro. John Wince who has, brethren in their conference. It was 
up to this year, be·en one of the faith- a great disappoint to us for we feel 
ful teachers of the school. Bro. it a. great �rivilege to meet with these 
Wince's health is not good and we all good people with whom we have had 
pray for his recovery that we may yet such pleasar1t. association in time 
have his counsel and good advice for past. We understand that they had a 
a long time to come. The new teach- good meeting and that three were 
er, Bro. Jos. Williams, acquitted him- led to ac�ct-pt the terms of salvation 
self nobly and won the love and re- by means of baptism. 
spect of all the students by his man-
ner and ability in dealing with the Fi'1c'lncial Statement Concerning the 
scriptures. We feel that much good Publication of Bible Lessons Fo,r 
was done. Six were led to put on 1909-1910. 

Christ during the progress of the Received on bubscription for 
school. membe1 E>hip . . . . . . . . . . $81.00 

Paid for i;rinting . • $65.00 
Po�tage . . . . 25. 78 

No. 10 

• . 90.78

Ji1xpenses above receipts . . 9. 78 
It will be observed from the above 

that r�he Bible lessons have not been 
a som·ce of revenue to the editor for 
the postage has been paid for and 
we have the publisher's receipt in full 
We have had the satisfaction of see
ing ::.:ime good work done by the class 
and we feel that it should be con
sidered worth something to get such 
a nice body of young people to work 
as we have had. Th� class as a 
whole have worked faithfully and 
have done F:cod work. Be careful to 
read tile plan of work for next year 
to see whether you approve of the 
plan �n-:'fk1ently to subscribe fifty 
cents for its support for twelv•e, num
bers. This does not apply to those 
who have united to support the gos
pel by the editor for next year. ·To 
all of these tte little paper will go 
out freE!, 

Our Pla.n For Next Year.

This i:,; to say to those who have 
pledged themselves for the support 
of my work in the evangelistic field 
for the year beginning Sept. 1, 1910,
that the success of the v·enture from 
a financial standpoint is assured, pled
ges enoueh having come in to give 
the assurnnce. You remember the 
conditions ui:on which th·ese pledges 
were made. Suit your own conveni
enc€ as to the manner of paying the 
same any time during the year after 
Sept. 1. I \Voo!d prefer not to have 
any payments before that time (Sept. 
l) fearing that accounts. might get
mixed up if money is received before 
books are opened. 

Bt�ginning .with Sept. 1, a m9nthly 
paper to lH! known by the title "Bi
ble Thoughts and Talks" will be is
sued in which will be· given a month
ly report. of the work in its various 
phases. The pnper wiH be the same 
size that you find in th.ts Bible1 lesson 
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sheet and besides the report already will be duly appreciated and con
mentioned, it will contain Bible out- sidered. We mean to work with more 
line studies and brief articles of es- energy than (.-.,; er befon,. We desire 
pecial worth. I have already gained to prove ourself worthy of the many 
the consent of Bro. Jos. Williams to expressions of esteem and confi
say that he wm occasionally contrib- . dence ,whiclr have come to us through 
ute to its lOlumns. I regard him to' corresponden<·t· and to stand approved 
he one of cur ablest men and any- ih th1

r.:1 pn:'s,cnce of God. Brethren, 
thing that h;:• writes will be fruitful pray for the work. 
of good for your consideration of it. Your hroiher and co-worker, 
There will doubtless, be others whom S. J. Lindsay. 
I have not yet solicited who will add 
their know lE•dge to the venture. To 
all who .b.a.v-e sent in a, pledge to sup
port the work of the evangelist, this 
little paper will �o each month free. 
'l'o help in paying the expense of pub
lication it is thought best to ask all 
others to pay a subscription·· price of 
fifty cents for the year of twelve is
s,ues. We already have a number of 
subscriptions but there is still· room 
for more. 

Answers to, Lesson No. 9. Advanced. 

I. After Paul and Silas had told
the keeper of the prison that he must 
believe on the Lord Jesus Christ in 
order to be saved, "they spake unto 
him the word of the Lord."• This 
seems to help explain what it means 
tc, believe on Jesus Christ, for unless 
they were requ{red to believe the 
same gospel that Jesus preached, 
Paul and Silas ,vonld not need to This- paper will takE. the place of 

the "Bible Lessons" which we have waste time teaching them the word

bf:en vubH·,hing now for some years. of the Lord when thPy were so will

Duties have been multiplying so rap- ing and anxious to de: anything re

idly that we find it necessary to less- quired of th<:·m. 
en it in some direction and inasmuch 11. 'fhe term "Jesus" is the name 
as tlM ksson idEa will be hurt the and signifies "Savior". The term
:ieast on any of our plans, , it is "Christ" is the title and signifies
thought best to drc.•p that. In place "anointed".
of the lessons, th-ere will be Bible ottt• III. In the purpose of God J e
lines of study and any subscriber to sus, was appointed to be the chief 
the papor is at li.be•rty to send in any corner stone -of the divine plan; and 
qaestions and an answer will be given at the time of his baptism in Jordan, 
through the colunrn.s of the paper. Pri he was formally announced to be the 
vat(; answers will be sent out only I Son of God by the descent of the 
upon receipt of 1ieeessary postage to· Holy Spirit upon him, and witnessing 
return answer. to his sonship ,and clothing him with 

Our •Gvangelistic vrnrk for next year power, thus anointing him and declar
wili be done as :u,arly as p,o.ssible in ing him to be future king and bene
new places or piac<�s where there is factor .of the human race. This 
some a.ssurance cf getting a hearing stamps his word with the highest 
for the truth. authority possible. 
Succes,sful evangelistic work depends IV. Eph. 2: 8-9; Jas. 2: 20. The in-

upon many things which must not be harmony between the two above nam
overlooked. In the first place, the ed · texts is only apparent and fades 
envangelist mu!:it be an enthusiast. away when properly understood. 
Then if thHe is Lut one member of In Eph. 2: 9, Paul is not giving Chrh 
the church Ii-ring �n thfl locality wheri<: tians the freedom of following evil 
the work is tc be don<:., that member clesire or of neglecting such works. 
must be N,t:1usiastic fOl' the truth .. One as are prompted. by righteousness of 
of the greatest aids to the evang-elist faith: but is showmg that the founda
is true godliness ,on the part of the tion of rig-llti:Olrnness ir- not laid up
brothers and sisters where the work on works 1cr<=;ai.::.11g pride, the very 
is to be done. Advertising meetings. thing that pure religion is designed 
by speaking personally to friends and to destroy,) but that it is a matter 
neighbors is a sure way to get people of fa v.or throuih faith; thus con.;;ti
out unless they have 1-m,t faith in the tuting us "His <Go,h,;} workmanship 
one 1:1xtending the invitation. crPrtted in Christ .frsus unto good 

The evangElist reserves the right w<>rks". 
to -he the judge as to where his ef- . We need not expect all peo
forts ·will be m0st likely to be bles.s- pie to be saved in this dispensation, 
cd with increasf' t-o the Master. Any for the Giect ones. are a little flock. 
suggesti.:m or help that may be of- F'eeb:e minded I�E-rsons are unavoid
fered by any one who is a supporter ably detained afr0m coming in con-

tact with tlw g(1f.q1,::'l in saving power. 
Those who die too :young to appre

ciate the truths cf the gospel are 
also unable to take adYantage of this 
great sal7ation. 

There are many akc who are un
ablE' to grasp the gospel on account 
of the spiritual darkness that sur
rounds them. 

Rolla Hightower, Golden, Illinois. 

A Few Words From Others. 

I. In John 5: 39, Jesus tells His dis
ciples to. "Search the scriptures, for 
in them ye think ye have eternal life, 
and they are they which testify of me" 
and on the walk to Emmau.;; on the rt:' 
surrection. Sunday, accordtng to Luke 
24:47, "And beginning at Moses and 
all the prophets he expounded unto 
them in all the scriptures. the things 
concarning himself'', so we see the 
history of the Christ begins in. Ge-nes
is where it was promised the se.ed of 
the wcma.n should lJruise the head of 
the St::r,t;ent. To believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ is to acknowledge him 
as the Son of God, and as the Lamb 
"that taketh away the sins of the 
world", through belief in whom alone 
we can obtain eternal life; to beli,.eve 
in him as prophet that was, priest 
that is, and king that is to be. 

Miss Lottie E. Young, 95 Broad St .• 
New York. 

V. The plan ·of God as revealed
in his word, is to take out a people 
for his, name. 'fhe choosing of the 
bride class. All thru the Bible it is a
little flock which are to be gi'ven 
salvation in this age. Luke 12:32; 
13:23, 24; Matt. 7:14. 

It. cannot be in this age that the 
highways of holiness will be opened 
up. But when the bride elect is 
ready and the bridegroom has come, 
then: "The Spirit and the bride say 
Come. And let him that heareth say 
Come. And let him that is athirst 
come. And whosoever will let him 
take the water of life freely". Now 
no one cometh unto the Son except 
the Father draw him. 

The same cause may work togeth
er in this age to prevent some from 
coming into contact with the gospel 
in saving power as worked together 
to harden Pharaoh's heart and to 
blind the Jews in Christ's time. There 
are other causes, such as heredity anC: 
environment, which are plainly s,een. 
!t is as unreasonable to expect equal
ity morally and spiritually as to look
for the same degree of excellence phys
ically and mentally.

Miss Susie Todd, Lake Mills, Iowa. 
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Answers to Primary
_ 

L.es
_
son, .No. 9. i by ihose w�o hear i! to make it a�an_-1 �ccounts. �or th� argu.me:11-ts to_be found 

I. There is no good reason. able to this salvation. Rom. 1.16, m Acts 2. 22-36, Acts 3 .14-16, Acts 4 II. Isa. 2: 4. And he shall judge Mark 1?: 15-1�. 10; Acts 13_: 2·6-30; � Cor. 15. among the nations and shall· rebuke I · To hide this gos.pel a w:ay from men Upon bellef. of this gosp�l the. hear-many people; and they shall beat is to work loss of salvation to them. ers wer,e baptized. Acts 2.37-40, Actstheir swords into plows,hares and their· II Co!· 4: 3. 8: 12. . . spears into pruning hooks; nation For this reason those wh� preacJ?. B�ptism mducts int_o the na�e ofshall not ilft up sword against natioin any. other gosp_el than that given are Christ a�d m:i,kes believers heirs to-neither shall they learn war any more subJe_ct to cursmg. 'Gal. 1: 6-9. gether with him. Gal. 3: 27-29. Jer. 23: 5. Behold, the days come, This gos�el was preac_hed to A?-saith the Lord that I will raise unto raham. Gal. 3: 8. This gospel is Bible Knowledge (Subject to; Change) David a righte�us Branch and a king "good n��s.'' of blessing to all nations Recently we read a story which il-sb.all reign and pros.per and shall exe- and familles of the •earth• lustrates to quite a degree of exact-cute judgment and justice in the earth. ·�al. 3: 8; Gen. 12: 3; Gen. 28: ;4. . ness much of the knowledge of theII Tim. 4: 1. I charge thee, there- This go�pel, or go?'d ne_ws, co�sistec Bible exhibited by many who· wouldfore before God and the Lord Jesus of a promise of an mheritance m the be known as "argifiers of the scrip-Christ, who shall judge the quick and earth- Gen. 12:l-5; Gen. 13 14-18; tur". We have mislaid the story andthe dead at his appearing and his Gen. _l 7: 1-8- . . it becomes necessary to give it from kingdom, preach the word, etc. This promise to Abraham mcludes memory and that may cause it to loseIsa. 9:7. Of the increase of his the world (not heaven.) Rom. 4=13- some .of its attractivenes,s. The story government and peace there shall be �braham _w�s ta�ght that he would runs thus: no end, upon the throne of David and arrive at th�s, mheritance only througl Two rural preachers, ignorant men, upon his kingdom to order it, and to a r�esurrectwn from the dead. Gen. had come together by appointment establish it with judgment and justice 15=8•21; Rom. 4:16-21; Heb. ll:17-l9. to discuss the subject of baptism frometc. Isa.ac's miraculous conception and a Bible standpoint. The one was aPsalms 72: 8. He shall have domin- birth convinced Abraham of the power Baptist and it was his bounden dutyion also from sea to sea, and from of God to bring life out of a state of to defend immersion as th-e form, while the river unto the ends of the earth.' deadness. the other was a Methodist whose sol-Harold Moran, Clinton, Iowa. I This gospel w!1-s �ot g�;en to Abra- emn purpose was to defend the formAnswers were received from all the j �3:rn alone. His seed . was made commonly known as sprinkling. Itprimary members of the class and the· Jomt partaker of the promises. came the turn of the l\fothodist first. answers are practically a unit, so we I This "s,eed" is Christ. Gal. 3: 16. As is generally the case when igno-will simply print but the one this J Prophecy c�nta�ns man� references rant men talk upon any subject, -eachtime. We suggest that it will be well' to t_his promise m speakmg of the of these defenders of the 'truth' exerfor these young people to act upon Christ- Psa. 2:8; Psa. 72:8; Jer. 23:: cised a great deal of what is known the strength of their own advice and 5; Isa. 9:6-7; Luke 1:31-33. . 
1 
as pure, unadulterated bluff. Among be obedient to the Master's call. T�o�e w. h_o ar� called to be samts,

I 
other things, the Methodist said: "l\1y are Jomt heirs with Christ. Baptis' friend is talkin' to ye all the Will all those who are to be con- Rom. 8: 16-17. time about 'immerse' and 'immersion' nected with this work next year be The only inheritance promised to 'an I want to tell ye, my dear frien's careful to keep us infoTmed as to any the saints is the inheritance with that thare aint any sich · words 'tween change of address. It is imposs,ible . Christ in the earth. Psa. 37: 9; 11, the leads of the Bible! Again, I wantfor us to know of such changes unless 22, 29; Matt. 5:5; Rev. 2:26-27; Rev. ter repeat, thare aint no sich words informed by the .one changing. i 3: 21; Rev. 5: 9-10; Rev. 20: 6. · 'tween the leads of the Bible!"---- I _Th_e apostles of our L?rd were com- The facts in the case were that he If you have friends who would pro- I miss10ned to preach this gos,pel. really did not know for himself wheth-fit by reading the less•ons which we i Mark 16: 15-16. . er the words are to be found there or have had for the last year, we shall [ They taught as a result of this com-1 not; he had simply heard some irrebe pleased to send the full set of ten; mandment the kingdom of God (in- 1 responsible person say that they were lessons, for twenty-five cents. By this. heritance) and the resurrection of· not there and he gu-ess,ed · it safe means you can help us to decrease' Jesus Christ. Acts 2:22-36; Acts 12: enough to repeat. the deficit given in the report found. 8; Acts 28: 30-31. Finally, it came the Baptist's turn. on another page of this issue. : In preaching to Jews, the apostles He was just as ignorant as to the facts I and evangelists of our Lord empha- in the case as was, the other fellow The outline study on "The Gospel" , sized the doctrine of Christ's resur- and for want ,of some other means is a sample of the outlines which· rection for the Jews did not believe of defense, he looked upon his Methowe purpose to give during the year.· this. They were al:ready believers dist, opponent with scorn and a stare 

If you think the paper filled with sucl with regard to the inheritance. They that would scare a better prepared material is worth fifty cents, and wish looked for a Messiah from heaven antagonist and bellowed out: "My opto help spread the truth, do what you but could not accept this Jesus as that ponent here says as how them words can to send in some subscribers. Messiah. They believed that Messi-! doesn't occur in the Bible-that the · ah would occupy David's, throne when\ words, 'immerse' and 'immersion' aint 
An Outline for Study on "The Gospel' he came. The burden upon the apost-' nowhere to be found atween the leads It is the power, or means, provided les, then, was not to prove to thel of the Bible!" and then he paus,ed,by God for the salvation of men. J�wish mind matters concerni_ng the looki�g straight at his opponent. Not Rom. 1:16. kmgdom of God, but to establish the 1 

knowmg what to say more, he gath-It mus be believed and acted upon fact of Christ's resurrection. This! ered all the strength there was in 
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him and fairly yelled a repitition of accordance with fact." Moreover, the The lad kept his promise. He found 
what he had already said. The Metho- tablets show that "centuries before it hard work to read simple and 
dist by thisi time becoming fearful that Solomon. 'the peaceful one,' had erec- wise sentences. but. ha persevered. 
his bluff was about to be called, and ted there the temple of the God The more he read, the more he talk· 
believing that his opponent was about of Israel, and a sanctuary had exist- ed with his friend about what he read 
to hurl text after text at him where ed on the same spot, dedicated to the more interested he became. Ere 
the words, did actually occur, tremb- a god whose name was "Peace,' and long, he felt no desire to read the 
lingly arose and . said in quivering the fame of whose oracles had extend- feeble md foolish books. Besides. 
tones: "Please, sir, Mr. Baptist, I said ed as far as Egypt. The 'Most High his mind began to grow. He came to 
they wan't thare as •I knowed on!" God,' whose priest was Melchisedek, be spoken of as an intelligent, pro-

It has been the writer's pleasure was no invention of local vanity, no mising young man, and his prospects 
( ?) to hear a great many discussions myth inspired by the later history are bright for a successful career. 
on Bible topice by just such lumin�r- of Jewish Jerusalem; he had been 
ies. The more ignorant and ill pre- worshipped on Moriah long before Mo 
pared they are, the more they feel ses had led his brethren out of Egypt, 
themselves called upon to defend some or the armies of Israel had appeared 
thing. It would be well for the stu- in Canaan. He had been worshipped, 
dents of this class to remember that moreover, by a cultured and literary 
the best kind of a defense for any people." 
truth for which you may stand, is a These are wonderful revelations, 
life in which truth is made to shine and uproot whole forests, of theories 
without words. An honorable life will of the apostles of "Higher Criticism." 
lead people to respect any truth pro- -"Christian Standard." 
mulgated by that life, while crooked-

Two Kinds of Reading. 

A young boy found that he could 
read with interest nothing but sensa-

He owes everything to the reading 
of good books, and t-0 the gentleman 
who influenced him to read them.
"Christi:1n Guardian." 

Read This. 

The following brief narrative car
ries its own morals with it. 

"My ear boy.'' said a father to his 
only son. "you are in bad company; 
the lads. with whom you associate in
dulge in bad habits. They drink. 
.smoke. swear and play cards. They 
are not. safe comp·any or you. I beg 
you to quit their society. 

nesis in ·living will carry with it befc"e 
the people condemnation for any 
truth whkb mriv be promulgatPd uY 
that life. Your strongest argument 
for the truths you believe and teach tional stories. The best books were "You needn't be 'afraid of me fath-

will be best sustained by a clean life. placed in his hands, but they were er." replied the boy laughing, "I know
not interesting. One afternoon as he how far to go and when to stop." 

Melchisdek a Historicaf Persona,ge. was reading a foolish story, he heard The lad left his father's house

Prof. Sayce, of Oxford, England, a some one say: "That boy is a great twirling his cane �nd laughing at the

most accomplished oriental archeolo- reader; does he read anything that old man's notions.

gist, has a remarkable article in the is worth reading?" "No," was the A few years later, the lad, grown
"Sunday School Times" on "Melchise- reply; "hi.s mind will run out if he to manhood, stood at the bar of a
dek of Salem." Among other things keeps on reading after his present court. before a jury which had just
he says, "One by one the narratives fashion. He used to be a sensible brought a verdict of guilty for some
of the Old Testament, on which 1;he boy until he took to reading non- crime in which he had been concern
ever-subtle analysis of modern criti- sense and nothing else." ed. Before he was sentenced he ad
cism had cast suspicion and doubt, The boy sat still for a time, then dress,ed the court and said, among
are being vindicated by the progress arose, threw the book into the ditch, other things; "My downward course
of oriental research. The cuneiform went up to the man who said his mind began in disobedience to my par•ents.
records of Babylonia testify that the would run out, and asked him whether I thought I knew as much of the
campaign of Chedorlaomer (Gen. 14) he would let him have a good book world as my father did, and I spurn
was a historical fact, and now recent- to read. "Will you read a good book ed his advice; but as soon as I
ly discovered tablets in Egypt verify if I let you have one?' "Yes, sir." turned my back on my home. temp
the meeting of Abram the Hebrew, "It will be hard work for you." "I tations, eame upon me like a dr:ove
and Melchisedek, king of Salem and will do it." "Well, come home with of hyenas and hurried me to ruin."
!priest of the Most High God." me, and I will lend you a good book." Mark that confession, you boys who

According to Prof. Sayce, "the de- He went with him, and received the are beginning to be wiser than your
scription of Melchisedek, king of Sa- volume the man selected. "There," parents! Mark it, and learn that dis
lem, mythical as it has often been said the man, "read that,. and come obedience is the first step on the road
alleged to be, turns out to be in strict and tell me what you have read." to ruin. Don't take it!
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BIBLE 
Thoughts and Talks 

Vol. 3 

S. J. Lindsay, Editor, 

Oregon, Illinois. 

Always address the editor at Ore
gon, Illinois, unless otherwise instruct 
ed by private l,etter. 

Terms,:-Free to all who are sub
scribers to the Editors' evang;elistic 
fund. A subscription fee of fifty cts. 
fr.om others will be charg,ed to help 
bear the expense of publication. This, 
first number will go out to many as 
a sample. If this paragraph has a 
blue pencil mark across it you will 
know that we would like to add your 
name to the list as a subscriber at 
fifty cents for the twelve issues for 
the year. 

Since the Bible Thoughts and Talks 
is but a continuation of Bible Les
sons under another form, we introduce 
this as Vol. 3, No. 1. 

Bible Thoughts and Talks will con
tain brief articles to the point on Bi
ble topics. The editor will be res
ponsible only for his, own utterances 
and no article will appear without the 
name of the author appearing with it 
so that r•esponsibility may rest with 
authorship. 

Each month will appear a rep9rt of 
the evangelist's work from the first 
day of one month to the first day of 
the next. The issue will bear date of 
the tenth of ,each month since it will 
take that length of time to get copy 
to the publisher and have it printed, 
and s,ent out. The report will con
sist of nature and amount of work doJ 
the locality where it is done, and re
ceipts and expenditures, • so that the 
members of the class supporting the 
work may keep well posted on the 
work. 

Oregon, Illinois, Sept., 1910 

The evang,elist's work will as near
ly as possible be distributed to the 
different states in proportion to the 
amounts subscribed by brethren in the 
differ,ent states and will also be giv
sm as nearly as we can in those lo• 
calities within the different states 
where the brethren are not able to pay 
for such services or to points where 
evangelism may be advisable whether 
there a�e brethren in the locality or 
not. 

Our plans for the near future are as 
follows: Beginning the latter part of 
August, the editor will have charge of 
the Bible School at Coats Grove, Mich 
for a week. At the conclusion of this 
s0hool, work will likely be taken up for 
a while again at Eastport, Mich., wherE 
very intere,sting meeting.s were held 
tliis spring resulting in the baptism 
of six. There are many other people 
interested at this point. The month 
of September will probably be spent in 
the state of Michigan. October and 
November will find us in Virgfoia if 
our plans do not fail, the brethren 
here having reported well in a finan
cial way with the understanding that 
an amount of work proportionate to 
their contribution be given them. The 
brethren of this sitate have little 
preaching. . December .and probably 
more time will be spent in Illinois. 
These plans may be changed if it is 
thought best. It will be our purpose 
to please God well in all things. Breth 
ren, we need your prayers. Let us 
see whether this idea is the true evan
g·elis•tic idea. We will do our utmost 
to keep you informed fr.om month to 
month with a report of the true con
dition of things. 

Bro. Joseph Williams has promis,ed 
to prepare short articles, from time to 
time for our columns. We feel that he 
is eminently a teacher and one who 
is ahJE' to do us all good. If he should 
put something befor,e, us with a diffe1 

No. 1 

ent coat upon it than that in which 
we are accustomed to see it dress
ed, do not hasten into condemnation 
of the new idea at onc,e but give 
time and reflection to the subject and 
may be you will learn something. We 
may just as well call attention right 
here to the tendency on the· part of 
some brethren, who have thier stakes 
all s,et, to fly at once into cond·emna
tion of all who differ ont whit from 
ideas held by them and their fathers 
and grandfathers, etc., without even 
listening to the disturber's, reasons 
for his conclusions. 

In the event of a change in your 
address during the year, the only 
means by which the editor may know 
of it lies in your power. A 'J,)O•St card 
will do the work if you will write 
the information upon it. 

There are eleven states represent
ed among those who have pledged 
to contribute. to the evang,elistic work 
for the n.ext year and they are propor
tioned as. follows: Illinois, 35; Vir
ginia, 13; Indiana, 6; Iowa, 5; Mich
igan, 5; Nebraska, 4; New York, 3; 
Missouri, 2; Washington, 3; Wiscon
sin, 1; South Dakota, 1. This, makes 
a total of 78 contributors who insure 
the salary of the evangelist. We 
hope to meet all expen.ses, by volun
tary offerings at the points where worl 
is done. Not only the manner · in 
which the pledges followed the call, 
but the' letters which accompanied -the 
pledges, were a source of great satis� 
faction to the writer as well as a mat
ter of great •encouragement. Kind 
words cost so little but they help so 
much. Thanks to one and all, breth
ren. We shall labor in such a way 
as to show ourself worthy of your con 
fidence. 

In writing, if street number is, es
sential when those to whom you write 
write to you, be sure alway.s ito give 
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h I really do not believe that it would who would become heirs of salvatio·n. v,our street number, no matter ow .r require so much -argument to convince "And he said unto them, go ye into often you write. 
you as, to, the form as much as it would all the world and preach the gospel to 
to convince you that water baptism ev·ery creature, he that BELIEVETH The ,oct-o·ber issue will contain the f th BAPTizu1n h 1 b d b tis really .necessary. I will say or e and is ' 

= s al e save , u first financial report. form that not only would I g.o to the he that believeth not shall be damned 

A Letl;er a,n,d a,n Answer. 
Greek root to prove that immersion Mark 16:15-16. Here• are stated two 
is the only form, but to plain state- conditions upon which we may have 
ment of fact, and to types and figures salvaUon. They are BELIEF of the 

B--, Indiana, July 9, 1910 given in the Old Testament touchi:o,g gospel and BAP'DISM. In the state
this subject in the New Testament. ment here given, the two are equal Rev. S. J. Lindsay, 
Feeling that you understand the worth as to their importance. I am quite Oregon, !lllinois. 
of the Greek form, I will not take sure that you would agree with me Reverend Sir: While up here out space with that. ,r find that in Rom. that belief of the gospel is necessfor the summer's· work, I came in 6: 3-5 we find baptism compared to �ry to salvation. Is not baptism here contact with some of your peopl,e and a burial and planting and we arn told state.cl to be of equal importance? Inone noon, got into a friendly discus-- that our baptism Js a symbol of carrying out the principles of thesion on certain matters, which I will Christ's death, burial, and resurrection great command ,of the Lord, I find state. ,I was referred to you by the Again we find it called a burial in that the aposfles did ,exactly as, theyparty· in question, who stated that Col. 2:11-12. When I was baptized I were told. They preached the gosyou would give me more satisfaction expressed by this symbolism my faith pel, called upon people to exercise 

on the questions involved. in God's promise that in the event of faith in it, -and then :as many as de-The main discussion hinged on bap- being overtaken· by death, and swal- clared faith were baptized. See Acts tism. The party in question claimed lowed up by the grave, God will in 2:37-41; Acts 8:12, etc. 
that immersion was, the only true kin< due time, bring me forth again by the As to Peter's ability to baptize 3,
of baptism. Now I uphold that that operation of His Spirit which brought 000 in a part of a day, I would agree 
is merely an outward form and non- our Savior from the tomb. Rom. 8:11 with your thought of its being impos
,ess-ential. Isn't it_ the change of hea�t A� to the types, we have, the pas- able for him to do it, but when we
and then the bapti�m �f the !'loly �pir sage of th,e Children of Israel through consider that he was, not alone-that 
it and a renewed hfe m Christ which the Red Sea. God made a grave in there wer,e about 120 who were .auth
testify of the right baptism? Are not the waters for them and when they orized to minister it at such a time 
sprinkling ,or immersing mere outward were in the depths of the sea, He cov- as this, then the difficulty is dis
forms? Trqe, you will but go to the ered them with a cloud so that they pelled. See Acts 1: 15. A great many 
Greek derivative of baptize. which is were· entirely lost to view by the Egyp- people conc·eive the idea that •only 
baptizo--to immerse, but should we tians. In other words, they were bur- those who are ordained have a scrip
cling to the letter? Of course we ied in a watery grave. It would b-- tural right to administer baptism. It should adhere strictly to the gospel presumption on my part to say tlw., is my thought that any true disciple
teachings but still the gospel is a of my own accord, but since I have of Christ is qualified for this s:ervice. message of liberty to free from the Paul for my authnrity, 1 m;;L,; ;..,, , Your ref.erence to the thought bondage of the letter and then its a to speak of it as a type o.f baptism. pressed in II Cor. 3: 6, that the letter question whether Peter on the day of See I Cor. 10: 1-2. Not only does it killeth, but the spirit giveth life, is Pentecost immersed 3000 people. speak o.f the occurence, but there are perfectly proper when this language I had promised the party with whon some other features that appear and is properly understood. If this lanI had this friendly dis,cussion to write must be observed. Without passing guage is understood to do away with to, you concerning this. ap,d won't you through this, watery grave, Israel could forms, it could be made to apply to, kindly favor me with a reply? not escape from their Egyptian ene- one form as well as another. This · · Yours sincerely, mies which are a type of the bond idea could be mad•e to serve us in do-

G- s-�--- master, sin. The Egyptians•,(typical ing away with prayer, both public and 

Reply. 

Oregon, Illinois, July 10, · 1910. 
Q;,_ ___ S,----, 

B , Indiana. 
Dear Sir and F,riend: Replying to 

your kind favor of the 9th inst.: 
I am pleased that you have come 

in contact with some of our good peo
ple at B and that both you 
and they lov,e God's word sufficient
ly to make it the topic of friendly dis
cussfo'n. This is. the means. by which 
w,e could all come to the unity of the 
faith if we are sincere in our desire 
for the truth. I am glad, too, for the 
reason that this sort of an introduc
tion may be the means of bringing us 
together for the glory .of God. 

of our sins) in attempting to pass private, meeting together for s1ervice, 
through this same grave were drown- and indeed it would help us to do 
ed. Baptism, then, is the initial means away with the whole Christian econ
by which we are made free from our omy in so far as iu is made to relate 
bond master, sin. · This leads me to to outward demonstration. · My under
the conclusion that bapti.sm is God's standing of this language of Paul is 
means, of remitting a sinner's sins. that if I am baptized without knowing 
This agrees with Pete.r's. language in the Spirit's desire in the act-going 
Acts 2: 38: "Repent, and be baptiz- into the act of baptism without the 
ed every one of you in the name of spirit of baptism, there is no true ser
J esus Christ for the REMISSION of vice performed. If I take the bread 
sins, :and ye shall receive the gift and wine becausie I �m told that I 
of the Holy Ghost." (Eternal life.) should, I :am observmg the letter 

In first Peter 3, we find him ,giving and not the spirit. It is the spirit 
the ark and the protection afforded in which I do these things, and not 
by it as a figure of what baptism doei the very formal things. thems-elves, 
for us. that counts. 

We cannot escape the conclusion Just a word about the baptism of 
that baptism is imperative upon those the Holy Ghost. If by the term you 

,. 
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have reference to that operation of royal law," for it is, the very nature 
the Holy Ghost as1 it was manife.st- of the "King Eternal," given to those 
ed upon the disciples of our Lord on who are in due time to be "kings and 
the day of Pentecost, then I have no priests unto God." And since God is 
hesitancy in saying that there is, not love and since in the Son "all ful
a Holy Spirit baptized pereon on the ness" dwells, when we are "rooted an 
earth today. Them is not a person gTounded in love" and Christ dwells 
on earth today that can show the in our "hearts, by faith," we are filled 
powers that· accompanied those who with all the fulness of God.' Then 
were so baptized at that time. T:o- we know we are his, 1 Jno. 3: 18-19. 
day we are innaenced by God's Holy Love thus becomes the supreme test 
Spirit only as, we come in contact of Christianity, far above forms: and 
with His word and are influenced by creeds alone, although they are the 
it. Jesus says: "The words which I means to this end. 
speak unto you, they are spirit and But what is divine love? I:s it a 
they are life." mere feeling that makes the bosom 

Eccl. 12: 13. "Let us hear the con- swell? Love is s,ervice, Gal. 5•: 13. 
clusion of the whole matter: fear God Then since Jesus loved his disciples 
and keep His commandments, for this he said "I am among you as he that 
is the whole duty of man." serveth." For "this is the lov·e of 

Question: If God or His Son has God, that we keep his commandments. 
given us a commandment to be bap- Many of us would and could love our 
tized, is there any way in which we enemie,s if we knew how. But we 
can observe the spirit of that act strain to have a certain feeling to
without performing the act? Can we wards them and to be in harmony 
be washed by the word without doing with their ways and in good fellow
the things which that word commands ship with them, to do which would 
Is there any commandment of God the violate the very nature of the Christ
obedience to which is non-essential? spirit. Since love is s·ervice, after 
Why call it a non-essential when we bidding us love our enemies he tells 
kuow that Ch:Fist gave it as a scorn- us how saying, "Do good to them." 
mandment and that his, disciples obey- Thus we find again in Rom. 12, "If 
E-O it? thine enemy hunger, feed him, etc." 

I shall be glad to hear from you F?r that is. lovin? him. See how 
further at any time when it may suit mcely that �,its 1 Jno. 3: 1�-19. Ther�
your convenience. I am expecting to for� Jes�s went abo�t domg good. 
go out for a couple f . ,k'· For h.e truly loved. 1o love your en-o wee s camp em d • t "l"k " h" lt life beginning tomorrow, but I shall eth 

you nee no 1 e Im a ·o-
1w ln daily touch with the post of- g er. 
fic:e and will be more than glad to be But some are "lovers of their own
interrupted in my outing by a letter selves:" is that divine love? Some 
from you. love the world: are they of Christ? 

Trusting that the thoughts which 1 There is a love of money: is it a root 
have presented will lead you to see of good? And a love of pleasure
why I stand where 1 do and wishing more than of God: does it prov,e us
you prosperity in every good word his? Animals love their offs.pring,
:=md ,.1,ork, I am, Your friend and well and die sometimes for their sakes; 
wis· er Elder S. J. Li·ndsay. parents love their children, and rel-. 11 ' atives, their own flesh; sinners and 

members of the same lodge, political 
party or race love each other: can any 

THE NATURE AND OPERATION OF of these lay claim to being of di-
DIVINE LOVE vine lineage because of this love? Is 

that the kind of love with which our 
by Eld. Jos. Williams, Hillis- subject deals? 

Divine love is that which reaches 
all as, to its scope, and serves any 
who . need what it can offer, as to 
its quality and nature in its opera
tion. 

' burg, Indiana. 

"God is Love," and God "is per
fect," therefore love "is the· bond of 
perfectness", Col. 3: 14. Therefore, 
love is the fulfilling :Jf the law.'� "The 
perfect law." For since the pr·ovince 
of diviuE. law is to condemn sin, and 
since love makes the vision ke·en to 
avoi.d a.ll harm to any, we therefore 
see why love is a perfect law. "The 

"Thy neighbor as thyself." We 
thus see how God takes self-love as a 
basfa for teaching us the divine love. 
But if it stop short of that it is 
only creature-love, and not a proof 
that we are in Christ. As anima� crea-

tures thus naturally love their off
spring most, we thus see how the 
Creator required a creation before he 
could love in the sense of service. 
And s,inee love is service we see 
that the whole creation must be• cre
ated imperfect, ,else God could not 
serve their needs, love them. And 
why he will ,ever be superior to all, 
els•e he must cease to love them, for 
if ever any part of his creation at
tains his equality they will have no 
needs to supply, for he needsi nothing 
(Acts 17: 25), hence he could not then 
love them. 

Then since God begets our love 
through pardon ·and gifts, and since 
love is service and he needs noth
ing, how can we love him at all? By 
loving those who do need. ., Brother
ly love is thus love for God directed 
toward those whom we can serve, 
and when he sees, this he knows we 
would do the same for him if he 
neflded anything, since we do that 
for everyone, even enemies, as he 
sends rain on just and unjust, and 
that therefore we love him. 

Notice in I Cor. 13 that love in
cludes "truth" and therefore excludes 
false religions. from a claim to Christ
hood. Notice also that it excludes, all 
sin. "Let us therefore fear," also. 

"Love nev,er fails" els-e God must 
cease, but we shall go into it and 
dwell forever, for it "abides." 

"Let all your things be done with 
love." I Gor. 16: 14. 

Sabbath Keep•ing. 

By S. J. L. 

Was the Sabbath held by man as 
a holy day prior to the giving of the 
law in the Wilderness after the ex
odus? 

Let us read: "Moreover thou leddest
them in the day by a cloudy pillar; 
and in the night by a pillar of fire, 
to give them light in the way where
in they should go. Thou earnest down 
also upon Sinai, and speakest with 
them from heaven, and gavest them 
right judgments, and true laws, good 
statutes and commandments: And 
MADEST KNOWN unto them thy holy 
sabbath, and command,est them pre
cepts, statutes, and law:s, by the hand 
of Moses thy servant:" Neh. 9: 12-14. 
Capitals are ours. If God through His 
servant Moses MA-DE KNOWN unto 
them His holy sabbath, could they 
have known about it be.fore? 

The Sabbath was, GIVEN as a sign 
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between Israel and their God. Gen- death has victory over the dead as Obrist, then "Ye are from beneath" 
tiles were not considered under this long as they remain dead and only in the same verse (John 8: 23) means 
law. If .given THEN, was it given when the Lif.e Giver comes and res- personal pre-existence of those 
bef.ore·? tores them back to life can they shout to whom Christ was, speaking. This 

'.Read again: Moreover also I GAVE victory over death and the· grave. must be admitted. "Ye are f:rom be-
them my sabbaths, to be a sign be- "So when this corruptible shall have neath, I am from above," was but ,,,.. · 
tween me and them, that they might put on incorruption, and this mortal stating the contrast between himself 
know that I am the• Lord that sane- shall hav•e put on immortality, then and trem. They proce•eded from man,
tify the�." Ezek. 20:12. shall be brought to pass the saying he proceed,ed from God. They were

In Rom. 1: 16, we read that the gos- that is, written, Death is swallowed up fleshly minded, he was spiritually min
pel is the POWER of God unto sal- in victory. o death, where is thy ed. They were devilish, he was god
vation. Gal. 3:8 says, that the gos- sting? O .grave, where is thy victory? ly. They were seeking to kill him, 
pel (God's power unto salvation) was I Cor. 15: 54-55. he was seeking to �ave them. Truly 
Dreached before to Abraham. In all What a shouting time that will be! he could .s,ay, "Ye are from beneath, 
illlat God ever caused to be said to ------ of your father the devil," "I am from 
Abraham, eithehr by His own mouth Some Tho,ughts on. the P·re-Existe,nce above." "God is my father." 
or the mouths- of servants, can you of Christ. I CAME DOWN FROM HEAVEN. 
find that sabbath �eeping was ever ---- Again and again did Jesus thus 
mentioned? It should have been men- (By Eld. J. August Smith, 1121 No. spt>ak of hims·elf, not in the sense of 
tioned if at. that time God's people Church St., Rockford, Illinois, who ha coming down from heaven personally, 
were required to keep it, for Abra- a tract under the title, "J,esus the but �s to his source and beginning. 
ham came out of a land of idolaters. Christ.· Whos,e Son is He?," which He was wont to speak of himself as 

After gentiles had come into the he will send you for five cents, or the "Son of man," of whom Daniel 
grace of God, the eJwish converts to at the rate of fifty cents per dozen. prophesied (9: 13.) He did not drop 
the Christian religion insisted that The following thoughts are found up- clown from heaven a babe, nor iru the 
the gentile converts should observe on its pages.) stature -of a man, neither corporeal 
those old Israelitish rites to whicb- What is said of Christ as being and visible as the manna, but just 
they thems,elves, still clung. This "sent from God" (John 5: 36) is also �s "every good gift and every per
brought on a general conference at 3tated of John the Baptist. "There feet gift is from above, and cometh 
Jerusalem. The r•esult of thi's con- was a man sent from God whose name down from the Father of lights." As 
ference is f.ound in these words: was John," (John 1: 6.) If the Ian- his Father who begat him is in heav-
"Wherefore my sentence is, that we 
trouble not them, which from among 
the Gentiles are tu:r:ned to God: But 
that we write unto them, that they ab 

· stain from pollutions of idols,, and 
from fornication, and from things 
strangled, and from blood." James, 
Acts 15: 19-20. 

This would seem to set the pace for 
g,entiles as touching the J·ewish ob-

guage "sent from .God" means exis
tence for Christ before he was born, 
then John existed before his birth, 
for it is written of them both that 
they were sent from God. And not 
only of John the Baptist, and · Christ, 
but of t.be apostles also--"As thou 
hast sent me into the world even so 
have I sent them into the world." 
(John 17: 18.) Both Christ and John 

servances. were sent from God, not from a pre-
Jesus taught concerning the Sab- natal state, but when they were in the 

bath, that "It is lawful to do good on prime of manhood, as were the apos
the Sa.bbath days. Inasmuch as it is ties. Chrisit was sent from God after 
lawful for Christians only to do good he was born, baptized and filled with 
on ALL days, the,refore, we conclude the Holy. Spirit. Then God sent him 
that all days are alike to the true upon his mission of mercy to a lost
Christian. ______ and dying race. 

. 
I AM FROM ABOVE. 

Popular theology teaches that good These words are interpreted to mea1
men are victors over death at the 

I 
that Christ had an existence prior to 

very moment that death gets victory tis begettal. If "I am from above" 
over them. The scriptures teach that implies personal pre-existence for 

en, he speaks of himself as having 
come down from heaven. As, the bap
tism of John was from heaven, so 
was Jesus from heaven as to his 
source and origin. 

•
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BIBLE 
Thoughts and Talks 

Vol. 3 Oregon, Illinois, Oct., 1910 

S. J. Lindsay, Editor, of the neighborhood. They are Bro. 
and Sr. Jesse Chase, Bro. and Sr. Geo 

Oregon, Illinois. Coats,, and Bro. Fred Hall. Bro. and 
Sr. Woodward were not present at 
this conference meeting, being the sec 
and in 28 years that they had miss:ed. 

Aiways address the editor at Ore- Bro. Woodward was in the midst of 
gon, Illinois,, unless\ otherwise instruc- an interesting meeting at Lakeview 
ted by private letter. and did not wish to interrupt a good 

No. 2 

The general feeling of good will 
that prevails among the brethren is 
fully appreciated by the writer. Many 
of the friendships will be cherished 
as dear memories as long as life lasts 
We are trusting that it will all come 
to its, true worth in the kingdom of 
God. 

meeting at an interesting stage. The We mean to close our books on the 
Terms: Free to all who are sub- Coats Grove church is now in a fair 25th of each month and all monies 

scribers to the Editor's evangelistic way to success,. The importuning of received after that date will be dated 
fund. A s,ubscription fee of fifty cents Sister Bessie Nehron caused us to with the first of tb,e succeeding month 
will be collected to help bear the ex- go with her to her home on Monday, This is done so· that all the data re
pense of publication. We need about, Sept. 5th, to continue in the Brady lative to making a report may be in 
a hundred subscribers yet ·at that rate 11 neighborhood for a week. Monday hand in plenty of time to get the 
before we are in the clear as to ex- night was stormy and we got no fur- paper out on time, since the work 
pense of publication and mailing. It ther than her home. On Tuesday with the publisher must be done large
would please us if our readers will night we began at the s-choolhouse, ly by correspondence. If you have 
help us to get the number. where meetings are generally held, sent money that will reach us after 

and continued throughout the week. the 25th of Oct., it will not appear 
Please do not send postage stamps, We found some very pleasant friend- in this report but will appear in the 

for various reasons. In the first plac1 ships here which we hope to cement next. 
it is an easy matter to get overstock- by a future visit. The s,eason be-
ed. In the second place many times ing a very busy one, not many .at- The death of Sister Augus.ta Drew, 
they come · in such a condition that i tended the services here. From· here f •of Dixon, Illinois, takes another of 
it is hardly poss,ible to use them, \ we went to Grand Rapids, where we. God's faithful ones from the scenes 
through their. being stuck together so. spent the night with Bro. Blakely and of this present life. The Dixon church 

· ---- - - I family, the next day continuing our is one of the most faithful bodies 
Be sure to keep us informed as/ journey to Eastport, where we had that we have and Sister Drew was 

to your change of address. Do not such an interesting meeting last one of its most faithful. We shall 
neglect this. spring. We began at this point on miss her upon our subsequent visits 

Wednesday evening and continued there, for she always had a, kind and 
Our Work For September. over Sunday, expecting to c,ontinue loving greeting for all of the gospel's 

August 25th, Bro. George Herrick over the 25th, but a telegram came ministering servants. When the Lord 
and the editor left Oregon for Coats on Monday morning ca·lling us to Dix- comes we will see her again. Owing 
Grove, Mich., where th� Mkhigan �i-

1 
o�, Illinois, to conduct the _funeral of to lack of s,pace, we invite you �o 

ble school was advertised to begm I Sister Augusta Drew. This brought read the rep_ort at greater length m 
the next day. By making some light- us home on Wednesday evening, Sept. The Restitution. 
riing dashes, in making connections 21st, where we found the family well. - - -----
we managed to get to Coats Grove th11 During the time that we were upon i The Illinois Bible School this year 
evening of the 25th. The school be-' this, trip we deliv-ered at Coats Grove, was the laregst we have yet had, not
gan on Friday morning with· a rather 27 Bible lessons and· sermons; at Bra-! withstanding many of the familiar 
small attendance. The work contin- dy, 8, and at Eastport, 6, making a ;faces of aforetime were absent. Bro. 
ued for a week with two sessions total of 41 delivered, besides preach-, Jos-. Williams of Indiana, Bro. Blake
daily with preaching at night, which ing one funeral discourse and two· ly of Michigan, Bros. Marsh and Lind
made the work very heavy with but other discourses in Illinois, making , say of Illinois, constituted the teach
one to do it. · Bro. Vernon Blakely· 44 in all. After resting up at home ing force in full. Bro. George Herrick 
came to the relief of a very tired bro-. for a week, we sta.rt again, this time of Iowa gave a brief discourse to the 
ther on Saturday evening, Sept. 3, ' for Virginia to meet a ,contract with school on the evening of Saturday of 
by taking the evening service. Sun- the brethren for work there. This the school. Bro. George scored two 
day .the hearts of all were gladdened work will come in for its share in the splendid points ':hich shows that he 
by the baptism of five young people' report of next month. has the true makmg of a good preach-
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I 

ing within him-he was brief and quit' Total Receipts, $447.20 / uve except that life be restored, or
when he had got to the end of what Expenditures given back. Whoever gives back this
he had to say. Ten states were rep- life mus,t be known as a Life Giver. 
res,ented. The conference which fol- Postage, $l 7. 74 The Life Giver has to give that whieli 
lowed has been said to be the best ::::ro�����hts, etc t�g we have not. We are wholly depend-
we have ever had. Bro. Adams of Salary for Sept., 75_00 erit upon Him for what we do not pos-
Nebraska, Bro. Conner of Ohio, and I sess but which we want. This be-
Bro. Blakely of Michigan, constituted Total · · $105·24' ing the case, any sacrifice which we 
the outside help of the conference, i Balance on hand Oct. 1st, 3-11.£6 perform which does not show this ut-
and as we never lack the best kind i . . . ter dependence, He will not accept. 
of help from inside the state, there I In expl�nat10n �>_f the size of th0 This was the trouble with Cain's of
was. no good reason why It should not: postage bill for this month we will ; fering. There was nothing in it to 

· have been the very best. Perhaps: simply state that we purchasej �-l'O s,how this dependence. Abel's offer
the �ost entertaining assistance giv-, 2c enveloJ2 and 500 le en v8lop1:s. ing showed this dependence in that 
en by talent within the state this 

I The rest is charged up to postage the slain animal pointed to the, fact 
year was the marriage of Bro. Glot-1 stamps that.,.have been sent in on sub- if he received eternal life, it must 
felty and Sister Almeda Mitchell. No scription.s ·vve cannot use these in come from somewhere else. 
matter what kind of spirit had pre- buying meat and potatoes for the fam-i It oecurs to the writer that no sac
vailed before this, this event would ily very well and so it was thought! rifice offered by anyone who believes 
have brought peace and good will to : best to use them and charge them I in the doctrine of the immortality -of 
the hearts of all. Bro. and Sister! up to general expenses. Five hund-; the soul will be acceptable before 
Glotfelty have been so .good and so' red copies of Bible Thoughts ar,d, God. Why? Because thos,e who boast 
faithful in all of their duties to the i Talks were printed and 1000 sheets! the possession of immortal souls
church that when it finally dawned I of letter heads,, which together with! souls that cannot die-already have 
upon the minds, of the brethren I the salary makes, the sum total of , life. This makes them independent 
that they had decided to unite their 

I 
the -expe�ses for, this �onth. The'. of any power as relating to continuity 

lives a general expression of appro- postage bill for some tune to come: of life. In other words, they have ev
val went out from all lips. All unit- will be comparatively small. All ex-I erlasting life and have no one to thank 
ed in giving them a god speed. penses contracted by travel for the for it. 'fhey have no need of a Lif, 

�----"-- month of September were paid by the Giver, for what the need if they al
localities receiving the servkes of the ready have it?. This dishonors, _Christ 

Financial Report for September. evangelist, so that there ar,e no ex- by robbing Him of an honored title. 
Pledges,- pens,es of that kind to account for in It isn't the gift that He needs, but 

A. L. Corbaley, $50.00; Mrs. Mag- this report. ; it is the right worship in the giving 
gie M. Judd, $12.00; Mis,s Mattie Ben- ------ : of the· gift that He wants. Faith in 
jamin, $6.00; Sylvester Logan, $5.00; Bro. George Herrick is, with the evan- man's nature is essential in the wor
Miss Selma Samuels, $15.00; J. H. gelist in his work. He is taking daily ship of giving. Any giving which 
Williams, $24.00; Mrs. J. A. Ordnung, lessons in penmanship, spelling, and does not imply helplessness on the 
$30.00; Mrs. Catherine Towns,entl, $10. grammar, besides doing Bible study i part of the recipient does, not honor 
00; Earl Ge sin, $1.00; Miss Anna work. Bro. Herrick's desire is to en- God. For this reason the Master ad
D.rew, $2.00; J. M. Glotfelty, $5.00; ter the work of the ministry as soon vised one who had invited Him to a 
Miss Jennie Page, $5.00; S. C. Lehman, as he can fit hismelf for it. So far feast not to invite in those who could 
$5.00; Mrs. Anna Willey, $3.00; A. K. his expenses have been providential- in turn invite him, but rather invite 
Richardson, $5.00; Mrs. Mary Goek- ly met. He will keep at this work. the poor, the halt, the maimed, the 
ler, $2.00; G. E. Coats, $12 00; Mrs- so long as the expenses are met. If blind, etc. 
Myrle Richardson, $5.00; Miss Lottie: there is any good brother or sister. If this· subject be entered into and 
Young, $18.00; S. E .. Woods,, $2.00; ,

1 

who believes in this sort of thing and' carefully pondered, we believe that 
Rolla Hightower, $3.00; F. V. Blakel:v, Wishes to help along, please do not it will be seen at once that only that 
$5.00; Mrs. S. J. Whitten, $15.00; Lew be afraid to do so. Your offering· which is given willingly will be of 
is Weaver, $50.00; Miss Leota Han- will be wisely used. . service as worship. All e1s,e must be. 
son, $4.25; Fred Drew, $1.00� J. E. ---- mockery if done as worship. This 
Cook, $3.00; Miss Emma Van Antwerp. Sacrifke In Giving. does not exclude giving for the object 
$1.00; Mrs .. Mary Van Antwerp, $1.00; s. J. L. . of giving, but it does ex-elude all oth-
Mrs. Elleanor Merrick, $6.00; Mrs. D. Cain and Abel both appeared be-· er giving under the head of worship. 
D. Blakely, $2.00; Mrs. Augusta Drew, fore God with an offering. Both were We believe it excludes all the vari
$12.00; Mrs. Hattie Boice, $7.50; G. equally religious. So far as the text ous worldly means so much employed
P. Allard, $25.00; W. T·. Hardesty, will give us, any help to the contrary, for the purpos-e of raising funds for 
$5.00; J. W. Hardy, $15.00; Mrs. Eva both were equally sincere. Sincerity running churches. The only means 
M. Norris, $15.00; C. A. Thomas,, $5.- amounts to nothing when exerci:,ed pleas,ing to God is the giving of that 
00. Total, $3·92.75. in promoting error. Each offered his which you have a right to call yoc1rs,

Collected,-' best. They were equally sincere. The and then only when it is_ willingly an 
George C. Coats, $1.00; Walter one was accepted, the other' rejected. gladly done, and after :Ve have c011:-

Weinberg, $5.00; Mrs. Alfred Harper, Why? , prehended the true obJe:;t of sacn-
$2.00; Mrs. Gertrude Chapman, $2.00; Because of transgression, man be-; fice (giving.) 
Henry Chamberlin, $3.00. Total, $13.00. came dependent upon God for con-· ------

Subscriptions to Bible Thoughts anc tinui.ty of life. In other words, man 
Talks, Total, $41.45. lost life and could not continue to 

What Is In A Name? 
Why did you name your 

/ 

dolly 
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"Rosa"? Just because you thought TRUTH about Himself. 
the name was pretty and you want- First; however, let me tell you that 
ed your dolly to have the prettiest though His name occurs some 7000 
name p0i,Sible? Yes;-1 think that times in the Old Testament, few peo-
is just it. ple know it. It is hidden in other 

Why were automobiles given their words. Wherever in the Old Tes
name? Because the name was pretty? tament (King James translation) you 
No;rather because of the meaning' see the words LORD or GOD printed 

er occasion of unbelief to them in his 
being about to "ascend up where he 
was before-." True, he was "before" 
the world began, "with God,'' Jno. 1: 
2, in plan and purpose, including his, stay in heaven, about to be entered 
upon. But to go into "the holiest of 

of that name. Auto means "self"; , thus, in two sizes of capital letters,, all, that is into heaven itself," he must 
mobile means "to move." Automobile' -REMEMBER, the original, every enter in through the vail of his flesh 
means "to move self." That name time, is JHVH-Jehovah, GOD'S with the blood (life) of it an offer� 
then tells something about that par- name. ing, himself, Heb. 7: 27, for sin. It 
ticular kind of a vehicle, and IT God was not known to Abraham is evidently to this whole process 
. TELLS THE TRUTH. I by His name. Ex. 6:1-3. He said the he alludes,. So, if his followers stum-

God used to name men and women ' Egyptians should know that His name ble at his teaching on that occasion, 
The names had meanings. Mean- was JHVH-printed LORD. Ex. 7: 5. much more might they fall from their 
ings which told the truth about the. In verse 17 He tells HOW they would steadfastness when he was crucified 
persons named. "Abram" means a I know' that HE WAS what His narrie and raised, to ascend to heaven. 
high father. After Abram had . re- SIGNIFIED. If He could do what He . Later events verify this conclusion. 
ceived God's promises to be a bless-, said He WOULD do, THEN, in that For in 2 Cor. 11: 29 "offend" is to 
ing to all families of the earth through particular, HE WAS WHAT HE "burn," and this, was the condition 
his s,eed, then the name "Abram'.' CHOSE TO BE AT THAT TIME. of hts followers because of his resur
did not tell the exact truth. So God; Please read about the plagues, and rection, Luke 24: 32. They fell so far 
CHANGED the name to "Abraham" notice how, ALL THE TIME, God was that Peter and his partners in fishing, 
-meaning "father of a great multi-, PROVING that HIS NAME TOLD James and John, Luk. 5: 10, at the
tude." He changed Sarai's name THE TRUTH ABOUT HIMSELF. time of his crucifixion all forsook the
to Sarah, because she had changed. Theref.pre, THEY OUGHT TO TRUS1 gospel net and went back to their
Therefore a NEW NAME that would HIM. 1'he same Jehovah has given own. Jno. 21:1-3. Their hope in their 
TELL THE TRUTH of the CHANG- us OUR EVERY PROMISE. lnas-• Lord died so utterly with him that it 
IDD woman. God was very particular much as the WHOLE BIBLE proves must be "begotten again" with him 
about names. that· His CHARACTER and POWER in resurrection, 1 Pet. 1: 3. Thus the 

Jesus means "Saviour." Before our are TRUE TO HIS NAME, we have cross is called an "offence". Gal. 5: 
Saviour was born God had told that every reason to believe that He will 11. To these, his people, it was a 
He ,should be named Jesus This fulfill His every promise to us. Then 'stumbling block," 1 Cor. 1:23, be
name TELLS THE TRUTH about him let us GLADLY trust and obey Him. cause they did not grasp the need of 

In the same way God has a name. F. L. Austin, Fonthill, Ont. his death, resurrection and ascens-ion. 
We seldom speak His name. The Luk. 18: 31-34, 'hence when the first 
Israelites NEVER spoke it, lest they Up Where He Was Before. two events, necessary to the third, 
should profane it. Nor would they "Doth this offend you? What and happened, they gave up their faith, 
write it except with a ver·y clean pen. if ye shall see the Son of Man a-3cend for they looked for a king, not a 

God named Hims,elf. His name surely up where he was before?" -Jno. 6: 61- lamb of sin-offering. 
has a meaning, and that meaning cc-r- 62. , Only those who accept the sin--cov
tainly TELLS THE TRUTH ABOUT What does "offend" mean? To cause! ering will be looking for him as King, 
HIMSELF. Otherwise God would Qe to stumble. Psa. 119: 165, margin. That! to share in his glory. To all others 
deceiv.ing us by naming Himself some- is, to fall in the way one has begun, 1 he will be judge. 
thing untrue. But He does not de- Rom. 11: 11. Jesus was "s,et for the! Are you "prepared" to see him "in 
ceive. fall and rising again -of many .in Is- I all his beauty"? 

Kindly read NOW, right away. Ex. rael." "Unto you therefore, which i Joseph Williams, Hillisburg, Ind.
3: 11-18, noting carefully verses 13-15. believe, he is precious; but unto them i 
Have you read them? You notice which be disobedient, the stone which I Bro. Williams, writes us that now 
then how in verse 13 Moses asks the builders disallowed, the samel he is an entirely happy man for the 
God His name; that God answers him is made the head of the corner and· rreason that he has taken to himself 
in verse 14; and in verse 15 God said, a stone of stumbljng and a rock of of-. a wife. He was married at Rensselaer, 
"this is my name unto �II �-p,1,=,••n- fence, even to them which stumble at, Ind .. Sept. 17. Up to the present 
tions." That name is spelled JHVH. the word, being disobedient, whereto, writing we have not been informed 
We pronounce it "Jehovah." Verse they were also appointed." 1 Pei-. 2:7-8; of the fair lady's name although we 
14 gives the meaning instead of the 1'he context in John 6 shows this.: have heard regularly fr01�1 him. We 
name-"1 Am That I Am." Many who had seemingly b�en be- 1 presume it is Bro. Williams' desire 

Rotherham translates it 'I ,v-m Be- lievers stumbled at his words and fell: to have her forget h"'r old n::i.me as
come ,v-hatsoever I May Beco:1'e." from their faith, because of his spir-, soon as possible in the ne-,ver one
But what does that really mean? Just itual teaching that his, flesh and blood Mrs. Williams-whkh she has chos
this: I am that I am .. · I am what,,')- must be offered a sacrifice to give en in its place. At any rate we all 
ever I choose to be. That is, His na- them "life" by means of his1 "words". like Sister Williams because\ she likeP, 
ture and chara·Jter are such that He They took him literally, and so wer:e Bro. Williams. With hearty good _will 
is great enough to ac�omplish what- "offended,' 'made to 'stumble." we wish these beloved ones long life.
ever He purposes. Now for the evi-' Therefore he chides their doubt- health, and all other good things whi-�h
dencq that His name TELLS THE ing spirit by hinting a coming great- a kind heavenly Father can bestow. 
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I May God richly bless them. hope of glory." · author of that table is,?" The Spirit of Christ dwelling in us In a moment he frankly confess-The Inward Man. is the "inner man." This can be re-; d h" . a e hi h p Many hold that this "inward man" newed day by day, and if it is not so e is ignor nc ' upon w c Dr. en-
is ·the "real" man, or "immortal soul" renewed, it will diminish until there! tecost added: 
and the part o� man that never dies. '

I 

is no "inner man:" . It is not a1: im-.1 "Then I suppose, as a matter of Let us examme all the. texts; relat- mortal soul, but 1t 1s the transform-1 fact beino- a scientific man and a ing thereto_. . ing power of the Spirit of Christ which: con�cienti�us skeptic ycu never use'"For which cause we famt not; but takes bold of the human nature and , ' 
though our outward man perish, yet changes it like unto the nature of, the multiplication table?" 
the inward man is renewed day by day. Christ. Reading in Rom. 7: 14-25 you, "O, yes,' 'he replied; 'it proves it-2 Cor. 4: 16. will find that Paul had these two na-1 self to be true by its works.' Whatever this "inward" man is, tures within his makeup and they i "Th friend ,, said Dr Pente-.it needs renewing. Would an immor- were continually at: war one with the ;n, �Y '· . 

· 
. tal .soul need renewing? other. In 1 .Peter 3: 3-4 we find the cost, leavmg on one side all thos,e 

"Lie not to one another, seeing that matter plainly set forth in thes,e wcrds hair-splitting questicns of s,cience andye have put off the old man with "Whose adorning let it not be that criticism shall we not be allowed to his deed�; a?d have pu� on the new outward ado:ning of plaiting the h�ir, sa that
' 

the Bible is a work of ab-man, which 1s renewed m knowledge and of wearmg of gold, or of puttmg Y . • .. • 'after the image of him that created on of apparel; but let it be the hidder solute authority m rehgion and mo� 
him." Col. 3: 9-10. man of the heart, etc." rals-whether we know its human au-This "new man" or "inward man," The character which is being form- thors or not-because it works wellthen, is, something that is put on by ed in Christ is the inner man. • •t sphere just as the multi-casting off the "old man," and we By S. J. L. 

1 

m _ 1 s _own ' . . . see that this "new man" is Penewed -------
I 
pmcat10n table works m its own

in knowledge. A Question. sphere."-Christian Endeavor World. In Col. 3: 12-13, we fii;id further th_at In a little paper that comes to our I �his "putting _on" is done _b_y exercis- d esk we find a column d•evoted. to a i "God Is Angry." mg mercy, kmdne.ss, humility, meek- sort of catechism in which we find I W d . th th Psalm· ... . . e rea 1n e seven ness, etc. . the following questions. and answers 
1 

" • 

• . .  "I beseech you therefore, brethren, given: "Who is immortal?" I God Judgeth the righteous, and God 
by the mercies of God, that ye pre- Ans.: "The king eternal, invisible, is angry with the wicked every day." sent your bodies a living s�crifi_ce, holy immortal, the onl; wise God." 1 Tim. The words.-"with the wicked" were acceptable unto God, which 1s your 1: 17. . . · b the translators not• be-reasonable service. And be not con- "Are all men immortal?' Ans.: supplled Y . . • ' formed to this, world; but be ye trans- "God only hath immortality." 1 Tim. ing found in the origmal. The · Yul
formed by the renewing of your mind, 6: l6. . gate reads: "God is a judge, righte-etc." �om. 12:1-2. . . The lahgu�ge given in ans,wer to I ous, stro;ng and patient; will he be In this te:x:t we see, that this renew-1th

. ·
e

. 
above

. 
questions are the utterance . . d ?" The Septuao·int al in knowledge reaches down to the of. Paul niade by him long after Je- angry every

. 
ay ·

. . . 
0 

renewing of our minds. A transforma i su.s our' Lord had risen from the dead, reads: "God 1s a righteous Judge, and 
tion is taking place. The old man �s I as we believe, to enjoy the endless! strong, and patient; not inflicting giving place to the new man. It _ is 

I life with which that resurrection had! vengeance every day." The Arabica growth,then. A man out of. Christ ! clothed him. How, then, can God be I • th The Ethi'opi'c reads: h " " "i· " man I d . 1 Is e same. as no new or nner . • . the only one who possesse Immor- • 
" . . .. 

0

, 

•. , "That ye put off concermng the f_or-
1 tality at the time at which Paul wrote·?! God 1s a Just J ud:::.e, and strong, �ad 

mer conversation the old man, w�ich I This is our question: Is God the I long suffering; he will not bring is corrupt according t? the de�e;ttfu; I only one who now possesses immor-j forth tribulation daily." These renlusts, and be renewed m the s,pint CL I tality? If so what kind of life has , . d 'th the fo•llp\"-. 
th t t the · ' dermgs correspon w1 ,, your mmd; and a ye P':1 on · Christ? We shall be pleased to re-.. " . . new man, . which after God is �reate� ceive some short answers to our ques- mg: The Lord IS gracious, and full 

in righteousness and true holmess. tion the b'est of which will be publish of compassion; slew to anger, and Eph. 4:22-24. ed iti the ·November number. S. J. L. of great mercy.'' The Syria:; reads: It is t�e putting off of the one and - --·-- ------- , 
God is the ·udge of the righteous,; hethe puttmg on of the other. 

Proved by its Works. 1 
Again "That he would grant you, 

F p t t 1 d ar · is not angry every day." Dr. Adam. ' . • . Dr. George . en E'--::os 1a an -accordmg t� the r1ch_es of_ his glo
�r; gument �ith an atheist. The latter I 

Clarke says: "The mass of evidence to be strengthened with might by . � said that his reason for not believ- ! supports the lat ter reading." ThisSpirit in the inner man· that Chnst • · . h ct· , · · 
d f th d 11 . r hearts' by faith etc ing in th.e Bible was because e 1Ct takes a club out of the. han s o emay we m you • ' k h • ·t author Dr t · . E h 3 · 16-17 not now w ·� was 1 s · · · ·: scoffer, when he quotes another tex ,P · · · · ' · Pentecost replied· , . �h:ist has somethmg to do with 

"Well, my frieI;d, is the multiplica- I which reads: "Anger resteth m the 
thrn mner man, then. 

t· table a work of authority with '

1 

bosom of fools," and then says to Col. 1: 27. "To whom God would ion 
. . . " . . make known what is the riches of the mathematicians?" 

1 
the Christians: Accordmg to _the 
B"bl God is a fool "-Miles glory of this 111:ystery among the. gen- ''Most certainly.'' I 1 e, _Y0

�;
r 

. . . 0

_ ;, • 

tiles; which is Christ in you, thE "Do you happen to know who the I Grant, m Pos1t\ve Theolo;::,y, 

·-if 
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with us on the return trip. On Tues- with a great deal of emphasis was the 
day morning, Oct. 3rd, we left Stras- ride the writer had in a buggy with 

Oregon, Illinois .. burg by train for Fort Royal, some Bro. Uudike, in which we were drawn 
ten miles distant, upon arriving at by one of his yoke of oxen. To ride 
which point we found Bro. Ashby Up- along the public highway behind an 

S. J. Lindsay, Editor, 

Always address ..,he editor at Ore- dike of Browntown, awaiting us. A ox was a privilege the like of which 
drive of eleven miles brought us, to we had never before enjoyed. Bro.gon Illinois, unless 0therwise in- the place of our first meetings in Vir- Updike has them as well trained. as 

structed by private letter. gm1a. We began on Tuesday evening, we in the west have our horses. 
October 4th, and continued over two These brethren understand the art of 

Be sure to keep us informed as to: Sundays, ·preaching in all fourteen ser giving one a good time. 
your change of address. Do not neg- mons. The attendance here was splen- On Monday, Oct. 17th, we left for 
lect this, matter. ____ did and the interest almost unusual. Dilbeck, Va., to begin meetings at 

On Sunday, Oct. 16th, there were three Slate Hill schoolhouse,. and here, as 
who yielded to baptism in the name , this report leaves us, we are in the 
of Jesus Christ for the rnmiesion of: midst 0. �n interesting rneet.ing Th� 

Report of Work for Oct,ober. 

On September 30th, after a res,t of sins. They were Thomas and Ran-i attendance is, good as well as the in
a few days at home, we left for Chica dolph Updike, cousins, whose wives i terest. Up to the present date, (Oct. 
go, where we had planned to meet had taken the good step some years: 25) we have preached at this place 
with the brethren of the big city at since, and Flossie, the daughter of i ninE- discourses. This work will come 
their meeting place on Sunday morn- Bro. and Sister Ashby Updike. We I in for its share in the report of next 
ing. A fair sized audience greeted shall think much of these dear ones I month. 
us and gave very close attention to who came out boldly on the side of' 
what was said. 'While in the city, we truth to take their stand. 
called upon our beloved brother, We enjoyed intensely the hospital-

Financial Report for the Month. 

Receipts . 
.James W. Wilson, whose health is' ity of the kind brothers and sisters. 
very poor. , While glad for the oppor- and friends, in the Manor valley. Es-, Pledges--Jessie W. Donaldson, $1.00; 
tunity of meeting him once more, yet· pecially did we enjoy the company and Mrs,. C. E. Hilsabeck, $12.00; H. L. 
his condition of health gave a feel- the trip to the top of Old Hog Back Hilsabesk, $12.00; Diana Murphy, $2.00 
ing of intense sadness,. The Illinois, Mountain. The trip consumed about Silas Murphy, $1.00; Como Murphy, 
Conference owes much to the skill and a half day, including an hour spent in $1.00; Letitia. Murphy, $1.00; Peter 
faithfulness of Bro. Wilson as a pre-· rolling big bowlders down the moun- 1 Jeffrey, $10.00; Alta King, $6.00; Eve 
siding officer for so many years for tain side. This is really enjoyab)e l lyn K. Harsch, $1.00; F. V. Blakely, 
its present success and standing as a• sport. To see a bowlder of some tons I $5.00; Emma Van Antwerp, $1.0<f; 
conference. His inflnence for good. we15ht go crashing down the moun-: Mary Van Antwerp, $1.00; Jessie Clay 
will be felt among us for many years tain side, striking fire with other rock! pool, $3.00; .Joseph Ritenour, $10.00; 
to come. On Sunday evening, Oct. and raking down the saplings, and fi-: Eva H. M. Fletcher, $6.00; Helen Chis 
2, we left Chicago over the B. & 0. nally bursting into a thousand pieces,' holm, $6.00. Total, $79.00. 
R. R. for Strasburg, Virginia, at which one can get some faint idea of the al- Collections :-Mrs. S. T. Schreiber, 
place we arrived on. Mond•ay evening mighty forces there are wrapped up in, $4.00; Browntown, Va., $3.25. Total,
about eight o'clock without any un- nature. We must not fail to mention, $7.25. 
usual incidents. Our trip through that one of the company was Uncle: Subscriptions:-Total�- $1.60. 
the mountains was, of course, a very Amon Updike, no-w in his eightieth Summary. 
pleasant one: To those who have nev year, who must have walked at least From pledges . . .. 
er traveled in the mountains, our de- six miles that day, and who, when the/ From Collections, . .  
scription vrnuld be ven inadequate, day was over, seemed to be as frisky I From Subscriptions 
and to those who have traveled among n::; any one in the number. S-:.iffieo i Bala.nee last month 
them, we need not attempt a desc:-ip- it to say, however, that the "frisky" 
tion. One desire filled our heart and was pretty well taken out of the most Total received . . . . 
that was the wish that we could take of r:::;. Expenditures. 

$ 79 00 
. . 7 25 
. .  l 60 
341 96 

. .$429 81 

one of the lofty heights back home Another incident worth mentioning Car fare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 25 28 
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Hotel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , .. 2 45 
Postage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 42 
Bible Thoughts and Talks . . 8 00 
Salary • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 75 00 

To-ta.I ..•... .. .. ... : .. $112 15 
Balance on hand, NoiV. 1st .. $317 66 

For the above, the following work 
has been rendered: Sermons, 24; Bap
tisms, 3; Miles traveled, 951; Ap

. pointments, 3. 

Quest:ion Answered. 

Luke 20: 3f,-36. of Adam's transgression men die. No 
Angels are immortal and the Lord man, then, can die on his own account 

Jesus is deathless, but he derived his the death that he dies, in Adam. 
immortality from his Father· for Je- There is only one way for men to die 
s,us said "As the Father hath life in for their own iniquities (Jer. 31: 30) 
himself ',so also hath he given the and that is to be freed. from the re
Son to ' have life in himself " hence suit of Adam's iniquity which can be 
the Spirit of God s.peakin� through done only by being raised up out of 
Christ s,ai.d, "I have power to lay down the d�ath wrOl�ght b_y Adam . . This 

my life and power to take it up again, don;e, if the?" _ di� _agam, they d_ie for 
which it did on the third day, for Peter their own �mqmties. The child of 
said in Acts 2: 32 "This Jesus hath God has this advantage. If he has 

God raised up," a�d Mark in 16: 19, lived a godly life in thi� age, h� �ha�l 
I says, "He was received up into heav-- �eve: see death for his own m1qm-

. ' en and sat on the right hand of God. ties, for they have been blotted out by 
In the Oct. issue of. '•Bible Thoughb I In Rev. 1: 18 Christ through the angel the means given in Christ and in this 

: and Talks" the Editor quotes, two 
said to John "I am he that was dead. sense we read in John 8: 51, "Verily, 

questions and their answers from a and behold I am alive forevermore.': verily, I say unto you, if a man keep 
cer�ain catechi_s�. 

. , Thus signifying that he was in pos- my .saying, he �ha_ll neve_r see d•eath." 
First-Who 1� immortal. . . . session of eternal life. In Rom. 6:9 The man who 1s m Christ shall nev-

. Ans.-The kmg, e�ernal, mv1s,1ble, Paul s,aid, "Knowing that Christ being er see death because of his own sins•, 
immortal, the only wise God. 1 Tim. raised from the dead dieth no more . but the death in Adam all die regard-
1: 17. death hath no more dominion ove� less of their relation to Christ. If 

Second-"Are all men immortal?" 
him." ! there is no resurrection for any ex-

Ans.-"God only hath immortality.'' . . I cept those who are in Christ, then 
1 Tim. 6: 16. . If dea�h has no more dommwn over saints are punished as much as sin-

After quoting the above the Editor him h_e Is foreve: exempt from de�th ners and sinners have never died for 
asks the following question. an� m_ poss�ssion of e_ternal l�fe, their own iniquities at all. This will 

"Is God the only one who now pos- whic!1 _is eqmva_lent tc_:>• immor�ahty, bring forth all that have ever lived. · t 1·t , If h k" d and if m possession of 1mmortallty he . . sesses, 1mmor a 1 y. so, w at m 
is also in possession of incorruptibil- Thus, we ha�e assuranc_e of � u�1ve1-

of life has Christ?" ·t f th t h" h . t·bl . sal resurrect10n. And smce sm 1s not 
To say that God only hath immor- 1 y;. or a w ic is corrup 1 _ e  �s imputed where there is no law (Rom. 

tality conveys a thought far short of sub�ect · to change, a.nd t�at which is 5: 13) many of those who come forth,
what Paul expressed in 1 Tim. 6: 16. sub�ect to chang

_
e is pe_nshable and never having known the, law, can not 

This answer does not recite all of sub�ect t� death• but, .��asm?-ch a�•• be judged by that law until made a·"
Paul's statement, which reads, "Who· Chnst af��rms that he is ahve. fo:i - 1 quainted with it, and given an op
only hath immortality, dwelling in I e_vermo:e, ·we. conclud� that he. is m portunity to choose to obey or diso-
the light which no man can approach j poss�s.s�on of 1mmortahty and mcor- bey it.
unto; whom ·no man hath seen nor' ruptibillty. L. Booth· This is not "second chance" as 
can see." The thought here is that some name it, but one chance for all. 
God is the only being poss,essing im- Why do Men Die? i So in Rom. 5: 18 we find the assur-
mortality and incorruptibility unde- 1 anc8 that "by the righteousness 
rived from any other being or source. That is, what cause worked to bring[ of one the free gift came upon ALL 
Perhaps a rearrangement of the sen- about death upon the human family? i men unto justification of life." In 
tences composing this verse might We see that the innocent child, the' other words, the virtue that then:: is 
make it appear more cl0arly to some. veriest sinner, and the purest saint in Jesus Christ undid all the harm 
"God, who only hath immortality, die alike. We have often heard it that was done in Adam, and places 
dwelling in the light, unto which hinted that to die peacefully we have; every man back into a positio'll in 
light no (mortal) man can approach; but to be 'Christians, and that sinners ; which he cannot say that "our fathers 
whom no (mortal) man hath seen nor die hard because they are ,sinners. have eaten sour grapes, etc.," but 
can see." We look around about us and find that where each will be responsible for 

While I am not prepared to say that frequent examples show the falsity his own acts and their result. This 
any one, p·,en in the immortal state1 of such a position. No, we see sinners. excepts the class who are now made 
will ever �i'._tain · unto t t, ineffable pass out without a struggle and saints acquainted with God's law and are 
light and infinite knowledge and wis- suffer throughout a long drawn out obedient to it. There is still another 
dorn of God, yet I do believe that the illness and finally die in great agony, class and they are the ones who know 
saints shall behold Him in his glory, and vice versa. All die alike. Death God's, will and will not obey. Theac are 
fer Jesus said, "Bless,ed are the pure is no res,pector of persons. The ques- the mortals who today stand upon the 
in heart for they shall see God," tio.n is, Why do they die? Is it for worst ground of all. Surely, nothin!.:! 
which. they will not be permitted to do their own sins? or who is responsible· but God's judgment can be· upon them 
nntil, by the Spirit they shall have Let the Word answer: "Wherefore, in the coming day. This teaching but 
1)een raised to immortality and incor- as by one man sin entered into the shows the goodness and tender mercy 
r,,ptibility, for Jesus told the Sad- world and death by sin; and so death of God, our Father in heaven. The 
ducees, "that they which should be pas,sed upon all men, f.or that (mar- editor of this paper has ever held this
acco,rntec1 worthy to obtain that world gin: 'in whom') all have sinned .. .. faith and has been extremely happr in
and the resurrection from the dead Therefore as by the offense of one it. It has always. occurred to his mind
n<:::ither marry nor are given in mar- (by one offense: margin) judgment that they who accept. the teaching
riage; for I bev are P,fllHd unto the came upon all men to condemnation, tha1 the ignorant, he,athens, babes . 
angels and are the ct _;1,·('ll of GocC etc.'' Rom. 5: 12,18. j imbeciles, and other irresponsibles,
b1,•iug the �hilc1ren of t 1, r0,�urrectic ,1. The text places the blame. Because who die the Adamic death will never 
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again see light, are about half brother 
to those who used to teach that all 

thes-e were made to feed the hell of 
firi:i and brimstone of orthodoxy. 

S. J. L. 
Do You Sw6ar? 

as "damn it." spirit? And is the promise to us to
The infinite and eternal God, being d_ay? 

able to control the future, can make "The gift of the holy ghost" undethe performance of his prorrtise as niably means the holy spirit itself, certain as his existence, by an oath Acts 10:44-47. For in verse 45 it is such as in Num. 14: 21, and elsewhere, called "the gift of the holy ghost" and"As truly as I live, all the earth s,hall in verses 44 and 47, "the holy ghost." be filled with• the glory of the Lord." Th f · h" Wait. Are you quite sure you know _ere ore m t 1s case the two are The oath with him is thus not a s1· n 1'de1 t·c 1 A d · 11 17 · t h h what an oath really is? Some- people , 1 1 a · n m : 1 s ows t at 
h. k , because what he promises he is abun- what Corne11·us rece1·ved w th t m ' damn" is a swear-word, insteac · as e :.,: · 

of a curse, modern religion is so far dantly able to perform, with no dan- as at Pentecost, verse 16 referring to
from the truth in making the word ger of failure causing the promise to both as, a "baptism" in holy spirit.
of none effect through tradition. be a lie taking the oath for the sake Therefore "the gift of the holy ghost" 
There is a long· lis,t of curses ir1 Job of strenghtening our faith' Heb. 6: means baptism in holy spirit power to13-18. 3. But cursing is not swearing and speak and work miraculously. So we 
VICE VERSA. To curse is to pro- So let us avoid the following and s·ee that the answer to the first ques-
uounce a wish of evil upon that which all oaths,: "As sure as I (or you) tion is affirmative. 
is cursed. "Cursed is the ground for live," or, "as you're a living," or, Then to whom is- the promis,e? Fir-st 
thy sake." "Let him be anathema-ma "born," or, "a foot high," or, "as I "to you and to your children," that 
ranatha." Evil may result in good to sit here," or, "as the world," or, is, the Hebrew people. They are 
the one on whom it comes. "I make "death'". or, "shooting," or, "sure "first," Acts 3:25-26, before Gentiles. 
peace and create evil. I, the Lord, as the vme grows round the stump." This was neces,sary to fulfill the cov
do all thes·e things,." Chastening pllri- There is an oath in1 the little poem, I enant-plans . of God Acts 13-46 So 
fies and perfects. But an oath may bE "The Swallow," used in readers for many Hebrews wer� "called" thus to 
Lakc!1 by pronouncing a contingent prattling lips, which thus unconscious- be endued with power from on high. 
curse upon one's s,elf, as did the fort:> ly learn to swear. I Especially the apostles. Then the 
.Jews of Acts 23. Compare verses 12 Of course we all know "By ---" promise was due t o  all that are afar 
aud 21.. is an oath, whether the blank stand off", that is, the Gentiles, Eph. 2: 11-

A real oath is given in 1 Sam. 28: for the name of Deity, "G," "gum," 22 who were far distant from God 
10. Notice the wording of it closely. "thunder," "crackie," "golly," 'gin- and the covenants of gospel prom
" As Htre as, God lives you shall not ger," or what. How many of us know ise. Cornelius, for example, was one 
Ot> hurt." He made the performance that thus originated such expressions, of these Gentiles, "called" and em
of his promise as certain as the ex-! as "goodness," "land," etc.? Or that powered thus with the spirit. Lastly, 
istence of Deity. That is where the "Upon my word" is an oatl:l, or, the limitation is' set, "as many as the 

sin comes in, for no man can con- 'my honor," or "as I am a man," or Lord our God shall call." Call to
trol the future that certainly. He "my name is not---," or "as sare what, "repentance," Matt 9: 13, to fel
might die, or a thousand preventing as my name is ---?" lowsllip in Christ? If so, all called
privodences, intervene, a�d his oath-. "Set a watch, O Lord, before my and "elect" ones, Jew and Gentile, 
bound promise become false. That i mouth, keep the door of my lips." tii•,11 and now, ,-,:culd be wol'lr�ng ;r if
is the essential fault in swearing ac� i "Let the words of my mouth and the acles. And that, is • he ordinary thEoo
co-rding to Matt. 5: 36. The same fault i meditations of my heart be accept- logical interpretation of these words. 
is in taking oath to a statement of I able in thy sight, O Lord, my Strengh But it is not the Lord's. For by
fact in court or private; we might be; and my Redeemer." what has already been pointed out, 
mistaken, since humanity is weak and· Joseph Williams. to be thus "called" was for the pur-
finite. But the form of words in a; ____ po�e of receivinr the .c:pirit-revelation 
civil oath, so called, is not a real oath' and the attendant power to confirm 
at al l. The only fault there is perhaps 

We agree with Bro. Williams in the "with signs following," Mark 16: 15-16.
in saying, "I swear," because that main in the thought of the above and See Matt; 10: 1, where Jesus after the
shows we are willing to swear if the we know he will not thi·nk �is tak�ng "call" confers this 'power." Also
form of words were really an oath. a rne�n . advantage of _lum m saymg Mark 3: 13-15. When Paul and Barna
So "Let your yes be yes and your no, tl:at _it 18 our couclusio�l, after ..:on- bas: were thus "called," Acts 13-2, they
no." Is it not more dignifying to sid:rmg what he has wnt�en, that. h; I did the same, 14: 3. "Called" to
Christian life to insist that a Chris 

�1asu;1a�, a P,�etty 
d 

t?,oroug�, �eh�ohn .�, I preach, 16: 10, and work mira.cle.s to 
tian's word is safe without any prop? m e cuss an swear usmess, prove the call and the message preach 

We can now better understand the r1se l0;' ��ml\ he
E��tke all tl10S' , ed. "Called" to be "witnes,ses" Luke

combined oath and curse of the forty me is me wns · - 1 or.. 24:48, witnesses of his resurrection, 
Jews, perhaps. Paraphras,ed it would Acts 1: 22, by miracles, 4: 33. If God 
be, "We will kill Paul, as sure as that Acts 2:38-39. wanted any of us for this he would 
we will starve ourselves to death if assuredly empower us to do it. But 
we fail." A similar combined oath "Repent and be baptized, every one the work has been done, and well done
and curse is found in 1 Kings 19: 2, of you, in the name of Jesus Christ, by those ".as, many as the Lord our 
in 11 Kings 6: 31, and in such expres- for the remission of sins, a:1d Fi , ;1:11' God" "called" to do it. So well done 
sions as, "Hope I may die if," 0 or, receive the gifts of the Holy Ghost. that the spirit furnished both the reve 
"You may kick me out," or, "I am a For the promise is unto you and to lation, II Tim. 3:15-17, and the con
monkey," 'If not, I will eat my hat," your children, and to all that are afar firmation, Heb. 2: 4. 
or, "I'll treat," "I'll be s,witched, hang off, even as many as the Lord our How can we be "eyewitnesses," II 
ed, dog-oned, damned," etc. For "dog ''Hl shall call." Pet. 1: 16, of his resurrection, not hav-
on-it," "confound it," "drat it," and Does "the gift of the Holy Ghost" ing been with him "from the begin
"blame it" are curses, just the same mean baptism with the power of holy ning," Jno. 15: 27? 

.. 
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So we see the meaning of the text: 
Repent and be baptized every one of 
you in the- name of J,esus Christ for 
the remission of sins and you shall 
receive- the power of the holy spirit 
as we did at Pentecost, for the prom
ise is to you of the Hebrew nation 
and to the Gentiles as well, even as 
many as the Father shall call to be 
witnesses, by the power thus con-
ferred. Joseph Williams. 

Some_ More Questions. 

etc." I wonder why the fellow tremb
led. Did he get an idea from what 
Paul had said that there was a time 
of judgment a waiting him? 

Will some one please answer? 

Jesus .says: "For whosoever shall 
do the will of God, the same is my 
brother, and my sister, and mother.'' 
Mark 3:35. 

It is a mistake for a man to follow 
his own ideas of righteousness. The 

Please read Ezekiel 34. The shep- people- of - Israel did it and made a 
herds of Israel had a woe pronounced mistake.
against them. No doubt that many "Brethren, my heart's desire and 
of the fals-e shepherds died without a prayer to God for Israel is, that they 
struggle, having enjoyed life right up might be saved. For I bear them re
to the last. The s;heep -suffered. Both cord that they have a zeal of God, 
sheep and shepherds died. Now does but not according to knowledge. For 
the oft repeated promise that God will they BEING IGNORANT OF GOD'S ----
judge "betwe•en the fat cattle - and RIGH'DEOUSNESS, and going about "When I shall bring again their cap the lean -cattle" have reference to to ESTABL1SH THEIR OWN RIGHTtivity, the captivity of Sodom and her those who were living then and who EOUSNESS, have not submitted them daughters, and the captivity of Sama- suffered then, or did the promis-e have selves to the righteousness of God.''ria and her daughters, then will I reference to a class yet unborn? Will Rom. 10: 1-3. bring again the captivity of thy cap- those sheep who suffered at that time "All our righteousnesses. are astives in the midst of them :that thou be fed "upon the mountains, of I-sra- - filthy rags." lsia. 64: 6. mayest bear thine own s.hame, and el," or was the promise to some oth- A standard of righteousness to be maye,st be confounded in all that thou· er sheep who had not suffered? of real .service to us must be one hast done, in that thou art a comfort, Will some one pleas-e ans,wer? that will help us to decide matters unto them. When they sisters,, Sodom J er. 31: 15-17. A promise is made to of right and wrong for' us as well as and her daughters, shall return to_ Rachel (the mothers of Israel) that for others. A standard that will help their former estate, and Samaria and , her children will come forth from the a man to see his own faults, is just her daughters, shall return to their: land of the enemy into their own bor- what we need and such a stai1dard weformer estate, then thou and thy daug der again. Matthew says (2: 16-18) have in the Word of God. ters shaH return to their former es-! that this prophecy referred to the ''For the Word of God is quick andtate." Ezek. 16: 53-55. (Read all the little children s;lain by Herod when powerful, and sharper than any twochapter for that matter.) he .sought to take the life of the edged sword, piercing even to the di-"Then began he to upbraid the cit- Christ child. Does this text mean to viding asunder of soul and spirit, and ies wherein most of his, mighty works I teach that little babes will be resur- J of the joints and marrow, and is a dis were done, because they repented· rected? , 

1 cerner of the thoughts and intents of not: . . . . . . But I say unto you, It Will some one please answer? the. heart." Heb. 4: 12. shall be more tolerable for Tyre and ---- --- God's s;tandard sometimes requires Sidon at the day of judgment, than God's Ri,ghteo,usness vs Man's Right- the performance of duties that run for you . .. .  And thou, Capernaum, • • _ eousness. quite -contrary to the ideas of men. But I say unto you, That it shall be There are two standards of right- in 1st Sam. 15: 13-23 we have an in-more tolerable for the land of Sodom' eousness in the world-God's standard I stance wher-e God · through the Pro-, in the day of judgment, th!ln for thee. and man's standard. These two stand; phet Samuel required Saul to take the Matt. 11: 20-24. _ ards oftentimes come into conflict: lives of all the Amalekites.;....-men, wo-Did the Spirit of God through Ezek- with each other. God's standard is men, and little children. Seeing no iel mean to teach that at a future always the same while the standard further than men are able to see intotime, God would call these wicked na- of righteousness with men differs in the future this would appear to be tions forth from their place of cap-· proportion as their environments have . ' , . _ � tivity (death) and place. them along been different. Men are finite and sub- J very unJus,t and man 8 righteousne::ss 
side the Children of Israel in judg- ject to prejudices which warp their! 'would find an excuse for saving the 
ment? judgments. It is impossible, for these, women and helpless children, but God. Was Christ'_s declaration to Chor�- reasons, for Man to map out a stand-• having foresight into the future could zin, Bethsaida, and Capernaum, m ard which will be equally jus,t to all. ! . • • _ _ , , , harmony with Ezekiel's declaration? God is infinite and unprejudiced, there-I d-eal with certam righteousness: In
And did Christ mean to conv,ey to fore the only one who can set a stand! dealing with a den of rattlesnakes we 
these cities that a time, then future, ard which is just and equ�l to alt That: do not spare even the little ones for would come when they must all give man is wise, who, knowing this, seeks 

i we know that they will but grow up toan account of their conduct and at after God's righteousness to the neg-· b ld ttl k ne day with allwhich time the ancient wicked cities lect of his own ideas of righteous� e O ra · es,na es soi 
would find it more tolerable than .ness. , of the venom that such a snake can 
would the more modern cities which Obedience to God's laws is righteous have. God knew this much about the 
rejected him? 1 ness. • Amalekites. Let us strive f01• Paul'sWill some one please answer? I "And the Lord commanded us to do idea of righteousness as expressed in ------ ; all these statutes, to fear the Lord 

Felix was a very wicked man. He' our God, for our good always, that he Phil. 3: 7-12, wherein he says,: "And 
was a grafter (Acts 24:26) and an adul·might preserve us alive, as it is at be found in him, not having mine O\-Y n 
terer for he liv-ed with Drusilla, the this day. And it shall be OUR righteousness, which is of the la,Y. 
wife '.of a .Jew. A very bad man. Paul RIGHTEOUSNESS, if we observe TO but that which is through the faithpreached to him. "And as he reason- DO ALL THESE COMMANDMENTS 
ed of righteousness;, temperance, and before the Lo-rd our God, as he hath of Christ, the righteousness which is
judgment to come, Felix TREMBLED, commanded us." Deut. 6: 24-25. of God by faith." S . .J. L. 
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S. J. Lindsay, Editor, , 
b
she will

d
• be missed by au her neigh- aition of the work at DUbeck. Here

ors an among these IIllOIS't by the the inter.est wais gOIOd and on the fo-l
Oregon, Illinois. little children. Mrs. Hall was a fa. lowing Sunday two young men, Bro. 

vorite with the children !()If .1:Jhe neigh- Frank Boyer and Bro .. John Andrews. 
bor'hood. Auntie Halil always had a were led to the act of obedience i� 

Always addres·s the editor at Ore-
cookie and a kind word for the Uttle baptiSllll. The strerugt;h and worth of 

gon, Illinois, unles,s otherwise direet- folks. She is one of thaJt cLass of these two young men will 1be felt in 
ed by private letter. people who neve·r receive in thiis life the church of this valley. After a 

the reward due for their good works. week of work at Seven Fountains, we 
Do not neglect the matter o!f in,-

She wenit down; into death with a re- crossed over the mo•ntJain inrto the 
formirng us of any change o!f address. cord for fuit,hfuln:ess seldom equaled. next valley to s,erve the church at 
We CANNOT POSSIBLY KNOW OF Our God, Whio dootib all ·things well, M:aurertown. A great deal of preju
·youR OHA!NEG unles,s YOU in- wiH do right by her. dice against the c:hurch is exercised 
form us. Since the lrust is,sue, two The dearoh of Sister Wilhelm of In- at Maure�t.iown and fe·� outside the 
letters hav,e come inquiring Why the diana, reported by Bro. Williams; of! membership ?<>uld b� md1uced to at
paper was not received. In. one in- Bro. '\V. 0. ,Stefifa of California, re- tend ith� servic�. With no encourage
stance, the addr,ess given in the let- ported by Bro. Kim!hall, and of Bro. ment f10m outside we concluded to
ter wa1s' very different from the one Cansdiale ,o,f Iowa, mentioned by the go back anid . spend anothe�· week at 
originally given ias the per.son',s ad-· editor of The ReisitiltJUJtion in the Nov. Seven F�untiams. Here _agam we had 
d•re.ss. Irnasmuc:h as we send ithe pa- lGrth is-sue, causes a deei> ,siadnes!s to cg,oloo

d
se 

at �ndance . and .. 
i�t�rest. We

per out in an unse,aled, one-cerut en- come over us for -this means the d our work m Vng1ma on Sun
velope, it is not rS1U1bject to forward- breaking of th� ties not only of fellow day, Nov. 2�th ,an_d on the fol.lowing
ing :by mail and c;onsequently when ship, but also tie's of pei,sonal friend- day we arrived m the . evenmg -at
it has :reached the destinaition called ships Of t'he faithfulues·s of these ,the home of Bro. and Suner A. J.
foir in the address ilt finds• its, way in- dear ·brethren there can· be no ques- Boyer �t �tephens City, Va. Sister
to the waste basket after a stated tion. Bro. Steffa an:d Sister Willhelm �oye

-�· 
1,s . m a sensie a ''S:hut . in•·

time. Our list i:s very complete, and were a•s yet hardly arrived at middle rthr?ugh. the eff�its• of rheuma.tLsm,
in ad,dreiSising the envelopes• we have life. Both were fervenlt. and both lov- w_h1ch has done 1tJs work much to her
a -syistem that p,recl,u.des the p·ossibil- ed the truth dearly. Bro. Cansdale d1sadvanta?e. It was because of this 
ity of an omission of even one name. was olid and well stricken in years. more particularly that several days 
T.he �ils ia,re qu�te su�e and itf your His fervency is the mark 'by which he were 'S'pen:t there. N�t _being privile:g
paper IS' not _rece1ve_d, 1t must be be-. wrn be remembered by all who have ed to E:at Thanksg1vm? dmner at 
caus,e there 1s ,a m:i:sitake mad� else-: ever attend,ed the Iowa c:onferen•Je home with our own family, we w�re 
w,here. We feeL assured that 1f yo:u i when he could be there. If it were made .to feel' very much .at home wrth 
are as cai:eful in: theise matters as �e: not for hope the heart :at times would thes� 'brethren. !h� �act of the m�t
are to. dehver :the paper to the _mails,· brerak. We hope to meet all these ter 1s that a�I V1rg1ma homes, ,so far 
you will get your paper every time. ,again in ·a time when the conditions a� our �xperience goes, are �ell pro-

of life are far 111 advance of what we vi�ed With c?mforts of all kmds. On 
Bro. Mars1h writeis in T,he Restitu-: may know or think now .. May we all F,ndiay mornmg �ro. Carmel Boyer 

tion of Nov. 16, 1910: 'be faithful that we may have assur- · conveyed us· to vVmc:he:ster to take an 
"Thiose who have attended the Uli- ance of that life. eal'ily train for Cleveland, Ohio. vVin-

noiis Bible :School a:nd Gon.fer�nce in .... ------- . che:s!ter is one of our historic cities. 
0regoll• during the past three years Report for November. We- pa·s!Sed the old stone lwusie used 
will le1arn with r-egret of the deq,th of We clos,ed our J.as:t report while the: by Washinigton -as his· headquarters. 
Mrs. Margaret Foritune Ha11, who con-: meetings, were on at Dilbeck, Va. Af- I We went on our wiay to Clevel,and by 
tributed ,so much tiO their material te.r making this report, we rmeained' way of Htanri.slb'urg, Pa., ,and from 
comf,01rt by her e.fficient management at Dilbeck urntil Siaturd,ay evening,: thence over the Pennsylvania Lines of 
of the d'ining hall. M,rs. Hall's e-f-i Oct. 29th. The meetings here were: travel, over the- Great Horse Shoe 
forts have been greatly al)preciated' well atltended and a good interest w,as Bend, to Pitts.burg- where a train was 
and s:h-e will be 1tfluly mi-ss:ed ait our shown. On Sunday morning, 0et soon found headed for our destina
next annual gathering." 30, we began at Seven Fountains. tion. vVe· al:"!rived at the hiOme of Bro. 

To the above we can .s,ay a fervent (Dry Run). This is up the valley fou Conner on Friday evening, ·spent Sat
.Amen. Not only wilil she ·be missed miles from Dilbeck and in a measure urday in rest and on Sunday Ilreavh
b" us at our am:nual gathering, 'but i-t 1nray be conside,red but a co·ntinu- ed twice to Bro. Conner's, congrega-

I 
I 
I 
I 
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tion. We found the1se brethren to he How the Holy Spirit. Opera;tes Now. I it were exercised by certa�n �f God'.s 
a very intelligent and appreciative com "�ow ye not that your body is the, people to reveal (II Pet. 1 .  2 0  21) and 
pany. Tuesday was· spent in a min- temple of the Holy Ghos:t which is in '

I 

confirm this. word (Mark 16:2 0). But 
isterial meeting with Brethren Aus- you, which ye have of God, and ye , now _ these g1f�s1 have ce.as,ed, as pro
tin, Blakely, Williams and Conner. a,re not your own?" 1 Cor. 6:19. phesied by Micah (3:6-7) :and Paul 
·The ruH report of this meeting will Here Paul tells us tha,t the Holy (I Cor. 13: 8). For smce we ha v� a 
,soon go out o�ficia]ly, hencE': more Spirit dwells, in our body. How? Je- re,cord of G?�'.s word through which 
ne� not be said here abo_ut 11t. Our sus· says: "Lt is the Spirit that quick- the Hol_y Spmt op•erates, we need not 
sta.J in Cle vela�� clos·ed wi,th a post- eneth ; the flesh procfiteth nothing ; these g1f,ts,. 
P_one� Thanksig1vmg .s,upper �nd recep- the words· that I sipeak unto you, they Ida Or.dnung, BurHngrton Jot., Mo. 

,t10? �n the ba_sement of their church are Spirit, and they are life." John bmldmg. Durmg the seven week1s of 6: 63_ The word i.s .S.piirit and it B .... J ..... M ...... , Oct. 3 0, 191 0. 
0� abs,ence from home, only �our ev - gives us life. Thus, the Holy Spirit, Mr. S. J. Lmds_ay,_ 
emng.s we�e lost from preachmg. A or prower of God (Micah 3:8 ; Luke Oreg,on, Illmo�s·. 
more detailed reiport for the man th 24: 49) ; lies in the word (Heb. 1: 3) bE ! Dear Mr. L: � wish you would when 
fol�ows. There . is only �me th�ng cause "No prophecy of the .scripture. you have the time send me .. so�e , ,sets 
which makes _ th11s· work fail of bemg is of any private interpretation. For of ,r,eferenc_es,, that_ .J may tlunk _on 
ithe �o.st E':noJy3jhle· work we. ever .had the prophecy came not in old time :by �o�e <:eritam quest10ns. It seems llke 
and 1th:at 1s· the fact of bemg away · the will of man ; but holy men of God 1t 1s �ust GROUND INTO �e t�ait 
from hlOme and loved ones so _mu ch. .spake ws they were moved by the holy t�ere 1,s a heaven, whe�e we aH hve 

_Sermons preached, 31 ; �apt1sms, 2 ;  : Ghost." II Pet. 1: 21. And Paul says: fmally ·and tha� there 1s, . on�. 
Satan, 

mlles tmveled, 98 0; a.ppomtments, 3.: "Let the word of Christ dwen in you and t�at the wicked are pumshed. In 
' · hi · n · d ,, C 1 3. 16 Th situdymg· them mys-elf I have become ir1c y m a w1s om, o . . . . e . d th ever WiH you 

Financial Report for the Month. 'word of Christ dwells, in us by faith , more mixe an · 
II Tim. 3:15. Therefore, the word favor me? 

Yiu��\ruly, Receipts. 

J. E. Cov.ersron, $18.00; Miss Caflol
ine Coverston, $2.00; Mr.s. Inez Ti
tus, $3.00; Miss Jennie Page, $5.00; 
Mrs. Cora E. Cooley, $3.00; Jos. Rite
nour, $11.00; Wm. Funk, $2.25 ; Fred 
Drew, $2.00; C. J. Funk, $1.00; Mrs. 
Kate Ritenour, $3.00; A . .J. Ritenour, 
$2.00; D. S. Boyer, $5.00; S. E. Boyer, 
$25.00; Mis1s Virginia Boyer, $1 0.00; 
Mrs. E. C. Ritenour, $5.00; F. V. 
Blakel�, $5.00; Miss F'lora Harri.s, $6.-
00; Mis'S Sernphine Ritenour, $6.00; 
J. D. Boyer, $5.00; G. A. Boyer, $1 0.-
00; J. M Boyer,' $1.00; Chas,. B. Comp

ton, $1.00; 1VHss· Bessie Mdnturff, $1.-
00; Mr:s. Mary E. Mcinturff, $1.00; 
Hugh M. Mcinturff, $1.00; Misis Lois 
Th!Ompson, 5 0c ;  Miss Emma VanAnt
werp, $LOO; Mr,s. Mary VanAn:twerp, 
$1.00; M.rs. F. D. MiapMs., $1.00; Mrs·. 
Marie Coffman, $5.00;; A. J. Boyer, 
$2 0.00; Mr.s. J. W. Donald,son, $2.00; 
Mrs. aMry A. King, $12.00; Ezra Rails
back, $2.00; S. E. Wood'S, $1.00; Ge'O. 
Jones $1.00; Sil!as Murphy, $5.00; Mrs 
Di:ana Murphy, $2.00;; Peter Jeffrey, 
$1 0.00; A. C. Munich, $5.00; J. E. Boy
er, $1 0.00. 

w,hich d,wells in us, being spirit, the 
Holy S-pirit d,we,Uis in us •by faith in · M · · · · O · · · · · · · · · 
Christ',s word. "All sicripture is! 
given by ins,pimtion of God, and is Answer. 

profitable fror doctrine, for reproof, fo,: Maurertown, Va., Nov. 7, 191 0.
correction, for instruction in righteous i My dear M ........ : 
nes,s: that the man of God may be! You cannot imagine how m_uch _g?ud 
perfecrt, thoroughl,y furni,slwd unto all: it did me, to get your letter mqmrmg 
good works." II Tim. 3: 16-17. Thi, i for the texts on the, inheritance. You 
word inspired by the Holy Spirit thor-' will not think it strnnge of me if I 
oug,hly equips us for salvation. : say that I covet you for the truth. I 

"Of his, own wm beg"at he us with! am sure that I have the same kind 
the word of truth, that we should be i of an interesit in you that I would 
a kind of fir.s:t fruits of his crea- have in my own daughter. Indeed, I 
tures, " Jas. 1: 18. We are first .begot-. am anxious to m:ake yo•1 my daughter 
ten by the S•pirit through this word. ! in the faith some day-I hope at no 
Then ;as the Spirit through the word di:sfant date. Whiait texts, I give 
operates on those begotten, it tran:s,_: you I wish you to examine critically 
forms them from worldly characters: and then answer the questions given. 
to gc><HY characters. As Paul says: ! Furthermore, if you can find one text 
"Therefore if .any man be in Christ, 1 that definitely give.s you a p:rnmise of 
he is a new cre,ature: old things are. eternial home in heaven, or if you can 
pas,sed away, behold al,l thing.s are, find one text tha:t gives, promise of a 
become new." HCor. 5: 1 7. "conscious something·" that goe.s off to 

"If the Spirit of him that raised heaven at death, I will give you a val� 
up Jesus foom the dead dwell in yo:1, uahle present for it. M ...... , _ it ju.st 
he that raised up Christ from the dead cannot be fo0,md. God is very Jealous 
•shall •al-so quicken your mortal bcdi2;,; of His vverd and He wants us to honor
by hi.s Spirit that dwelleth in you,"Rcrn Him by believing what He says. 
8: 11. If faithful in pL:.'tting on "the I will give you a lin".\ of texts now 

Th':) above are the receipts of all whole armor of God,'' (Eph. 6: 10-17). on the inheritance and when you have 
cl:as1ses. The following will show the God will raise us up to Eternal life by given them a gond examination, I 
vari'Ous sources fr:om which they come · his Spirit which d,vellis in ns by faith· want you to write me and frankly tell 
Pledge:s, . . $ 17 0 25 · in his word. me what you think about them. On 
Oo1lectiorus, . . . . 27 00 "Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, the Satan question I will siay nothing 
Subscriptions, . . 5 0  neither have entered into the heart of for the present, as I thi'Il'k it be,st 
Bala.nee last Report 317 66 man, the things w:hich God hath pre-: for you to handle the on·e line at a 
Tot.al Receipts, . . . . $515 41 · pared for them that love him. But, time. Pleas,e have confidence in me 

Expenses. God hath revealed the,m unto us by to believe that I would1 not knowingly 
Carfare, . . . . $ 21 83 his Spirit: for the s•pirit s,ear:cheth : give you wrong instruction for the 
Bible Thoughts• and Talks, 7 00 all things, yea, the deep things of world. 
Hot.el, . . . . .. .. .. 1 35 God." I Cor. 2:9-1 0. Those things. Read Rom. 1:16. Analyze it ca,e-
Post&.ge, .. ; . .. .. .. .... .. 1 08 which God ,has in s;tore for us, he haE,' fuHy. Here i.s the skeleton of the 
Sc1lary, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 00 revealed by His Spirit through the te�t: Gospel-power of God unto ,sal
Total expense, . . . . $106 26 word. , vat.ion-to those who believe it. If 
Bal. on hand Dec. 1, 1910, .. $409 15 In time past. gifts of the Hol:v Spir-1 the go&pel is the POVvER of God for 
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the puzzling question, Why not 1so of 
T.homas also? Some have offered the 
explanation al,so that Jesus had been 
raised mortal and not yet "changed," 
as .He was when He ascended. But 

you of all thin.gs, and is truth, and 
:i!s no Ue, and even as it h'ath taught 
you, ye siha.H abide in him." I Jno. 2: 
27. 

being completed, no imperfection will 
be permitted to stand in it, but �t 
wi1'1 also be cast out into destruction. 

S. J. L.

'by Luke 24 we .see Him "flesh and By this. reading we find that not only
bones" until His ascension, thus the .... h 1 · were " e apost es anomted with the Another Quesi;icn-i puzzle as to Thoma'S touching Him 
would still remain. baptism of the Holy Spirit so that: How are we t,J haromnize the fol- , 

The word here transatled, "touch" they .should be led into all truth, bu� lowing texts? 
has the meaning "to attach ones self the disciples of the early church "So likewise, whosoever he be of 
to." (Strong',s Concordance.) The con- were likewise so anointed. They· you that ,:l)or:saketh not all that he
text is fuli of thi.s idea ... . For Mary . 
was much attached to Him for His were so thoroughly instructed in truth[ h�th, he cannot 'be my disciple," Luke
healing her seven diseases,. She that they had not need of any man tc. 14: 33. 
"turned" when she heard Him .say teach them. This was, done for the "But if any provide not for his own, 
"Mary," and S·eems, with words of apostles and those who believed theil an.d specially for those of his own 
affection, to expres,s her attachment. 
But just as He had previously told preaching, for the confirmation·of the house, he hath denied the fiaLth, and
His di.scip,Jes that they henceforth Word of truth. See Mark 16:15-16 anC: is wor,se than an infidel." 1 Tim. 5: ..
must be parted from Him 1and rely on Heb. 2:4. 8. 
the Comforter, He here tens Mary 
the same thing: "Do not ,become too. Then in these ear,ly ,believers God
much attached to Me, now in My re- was laying a foundation for His The death of Uncle .John Wince
newed life, for we cannot be togeth- future church-that is, future to that casts a gloom over the whole church 
er long, since I am about to ascend time. We often hear the saying that for through his a,S/socia.ti:on with the 
and leave you." The expression of upon the kind of foundation a build- hre.thren through the medium of The
her affection would increase it, and 
so make the paiiting a .sorer grief to ing has, depend,s its stability as a Restitution, he has won ,the hearts of
her. Joseph Willia.ms. .struotu:re-that no matter how perfect aU. But to knm\· him pers:onally was 

Ana,n,ias and Sapphira. 

Ananias and Sapphira were sinners. 
Of wh:at d'id their sin cons· :$it? By 
reference to Acts 5 it will be seen 
that they were iboth liars, each guilty 
equally with the other. Why should 
the judgment of God ·be so severe upon 
the.se two for lying since so many 
liars have lived in the church ,since 
without meeting a like doom? Some 
have said that they were the first 
liars in the church and that God 
sought to make an example of them , 
to s,how what would finally become_ 
of a1'1 liars. Yes? But why were they 
stricken down immediatley without 
a chance for repentance while all 
other liars since have had opportunity 
to re,pent? Or is there no repent
ance for a liar? lit nmsrt:. be that therE 
is. David committed a crime equaHy 
great in causing Uriah tc, be shtin and 
he was given opportunity to repent 
and he did repent, bu:t Ananias and 
Sapphira no sooner told the fals,e
hood than they were carried out dead. 
Why this, jud,gment of God? 

a building may be built above its to bring one mU1ch closer to him in fel
foundation, if its foundation is poorl} 1'owsMp. No oue could come into h.is 
constructed it will .soon go to pieces. presence and go a way without feeling 
Ananias and Sap'Phira, then, belonged benefitted. Uncle John was one of 
to that class and inasmuch as it was those elean, earnest, zealous, lov
verY neces,sary that no· faulty

'-'
m�- able men that one like.s tJo me·et. He 

ial should enter in to mar the per- was faithful t0 the last as, he had 
fection of this, foundation God dealt lived. He was e�f•E'dally interested 
with them accordingly. In the act in the Bible School work and in this 
that they committed, they did it in lilO\'('UH:'nt he has stood by the writer 
the face of this positive evidence of of tlli:;; brief sketch fait:t':fully, declar
which we have already read,, for they ing that he believed th,, furture of t·hc 
were anointed with the Holy Spirit in cliurch rests in th<�· pro,per education 
baptismal power. They were certainly of its youug JJ(:)Ople through this me
a part of the company· spoken of in· dium. U11clo .John wili not soon be 
Acts 4:31. They were living in the· forgotten. He rests in waiting for 
presence of positive truth which thl, promi•sE: of the Fathu to s•end His, 
would permit no excuse for'. forgetting- Son from hooven to awake him. Then 
for the time being what was their fi- ,,.re shall see him again. 
delity to >truth. They walked by sight 
W.hy are not lia1•s stricken down dead vVherever we go we are impre,ssed
instantly today? Because none have with the need of our young people 
the evidences, which they had and none to lay a good foundlation in youth. Not 

•'But the Comforter, which is the are called today to confirm the Wor( only a forund,atkn in knowledge, but
Holy Ghost, whom the Father wrn send of God. AU walk by faith tod1ay. It a foundation in rig.ht principle,s be
in my name, he shall teac'h you all is all a ma.'bter of faith with us. But fore God as well. We are living in 
thing:s, and bring an things to your· if a liar in the churcl'l today persists a;1 age where the bulk of humanity 
remem1brance, whatsoever I have said in lying and never repents, there is are trying to get something for no
unto you." .Jno. 14: 26. ,a like doom awaiting him. When the thing. This. i,s the cause for the trou-

"But the anointing whkh Yf' have foundation was ,being completed, they ble between capital and Labor today. 
received of him abideth in you, and were cast out and destroyed because This is largely tbe cause fo•r so many 
ye need not that any man teach you: they were unfit for that high calling; divorces. Remember that "Nothing 
bl\t as the same anoir.ting teacheth and so, when the super-s,tructure is of value i.s gained without effort ... 
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BIBLE 
Thoughts and Talks 

Vol. 3 Oregon, Illinois, Jan., 1911 

S. J. Lindsay, Editor, the capacity or I be homes. The at
teri tion was, good and many not in the 

Oregon, Illinois. faith took part in the lessons, asking 
que8tions and taking a general inter
est. This i� a good field for labor and 
if time permits a visit will be made Always address, the editor at Ore- at a later d�te when more time can 

classes for the month. 
will show the various 
which they come: 
Pledges .. .. .. .. . . 
Subscriptions fo.r paper 
Collections ; . 
Balance last month , .. 

No. 5 

The, following 
sources from 

.. .. $ 2 9  00 

.. .. .. 2 50 
.. 5 50 
.. 409 15 gon, Illinois, unless otherw.ise directed be given. ;)n Sa " t,rtlay we returned by private lteter. to South Bend where we had promised Total • • • • • • • • · · . . 446 15 

a . weke of work, there being support
ers of our work here who have long 
been faithful to the cause of truth. Af 
ter .Sunday services we could no long
er have the use of the haU where our 
people commonly meet, so the even
ings were spent alternately in the 
homes of Bro. Richard Railsback and 

Bro. Snoke. Bro. and Sister Snoke 
have been invalids for some time, not 
being able to go out to meeting, and 
this meeting with them was, thorough
ly enjoyed by all. On Saturday even

Expenses. 
500 le envelopes .. 
Bible Thoughts and Talks 
Postage .. . . 
Carfare . . . . ... . 
Hotel .. .. · .. .. . . 
Salary for December .. 

.• $ 5 62
8 00 
1 50 

.. 9 88 
.. 1 15 

.. 75 00 

T,otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 15 
Ba,lan,ce January 1, 1911 . . $345 00 
Sermons preached, 15; no bapti.sms ; 
miles traveled, 440; places, visited, 4. 

With this is,sue Christmas has pess
ed and the New Year is upon us. 'We 
presume that our friends fared well 
in the general exchange of gifts which 
takes place at this season of the year. 
The editor and his family have no 
reas·on to complain .since we have not 
been forgotten in it all. Now that 
the New Year is with us, we wish you 
all a happy and prosperous year in 
the good things of this life and a mag 
nificent growth in the things, of that 
life which is to come. ing, Dec. 17th we were permitted to "Will It Pay To Become a Christian 

appear before our brethren at Lanark, 
I is the title of a little book by our es-

Rep·or1: of wo1rk
. 
for Dec,ember. '

1 

Ill., once more. It was pleasant to
l 

teemed brother James W. Wilson of
. look again into faces so familiar and Chicago. We have always esteemed Since our last report our work has to be with those with vihom we have Bro. Wilson as one of our most scholbeen more broken. We had it well had such pleasant associations for so arly associates in the work. Not only 

planned but sickness coming into the iong. Preaching for them Sunday fore- is he scholarly, but with it he has 
locality where we had planned to work, noon and afternoon, at the close of love for the work. According to the 
and among those in whom we were Ute: afternoon service we started across publisher's statement, the price is 
particularly interested made it advis- country ten miles and caught the ev- twenty-five cents, or it will be sent 
able to change our plan of operation. ening train for home. Here we are, free to anyone who will agree to read 
We will take up that work later. enjoying the holiday rest, expecting it and loan it to two other persons 

Sister Minnie Rouch, Bremen, Indi- to go to work next week in southern likely to be influenced by its contents ana, is one of the supporters of our Illinois. This is ,surely a liberal offer and it work and she had been asking for -- -- ---------- shows at once that it is not Bro. Wil-work for some time, ,so on Tuesday Financial Report., son's desire· to make money out of morning, Dec. 6th, we started for Bre- the enterprise. Send ior it to W. H. men, staying over night at the home Receipts. Wilson, 625 N. Willow Ave., Austin of �i_ster Harsch in South . Ben�, and 
M.rs. E .. Moran. $1.00; Mrs. A. L. Tiche Sta., Chicago, Illinois. 

arrivmg at the Rouch home m the 
nor, $6.00; Willis Roose, $2.00; Mrs. afternoon_ of Wed�esday. On Wednes-
Jane Pyper, $6.00; Mrs. Mary Cord-day evenmg a Bible lesson was con-

$l 00. R O Cuff el $1.00 · Mrs. 
d t d · s· t R h' home before ray, · ' · · ' ' 

uc e_ m is er · ouc s · !dona Romine, $1.0Q_; Mis,s Virginia 

A letter from Sister Inez Titus says 
among other things: "I enjoy 'Bible 
Thoughts and Talks very much. Think 
it is just fine. Read Bro. Williams' 
artide . on swearing 'till we almost 
learned it." 

�he me,ghbors who had gathered there 
Ritenour, $1.00; Ezra Railsback, $3.00m answer t? announcement_-

On 
J. M. Glotfelty, $5.00; Mrs. H. S. Bell, Thursday evemng w_e gathe_re�d at the 
$3.00; Mrs. Mary VanAntwerp, $1.00; home of_ Bro. an� Sister �1lhs Roose 
Miss Emma VanAntwerp, $1.00;; F. V and agam _on Friday evemng at the 
Blakely $5.00_ Total receipts, $37.00. Christ's Real Suffe·ring. home of Sister Senneff. Each even- ' . "d ing there were enough present to fill The above are the receipts of all To many the thought of being lai up-
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on a cross and having spike.s, driven Of our present life James, says that this point when only a young man. Col. 
through hands and feet, then to be it is a vapour that appeareth for a Ingersoll said to me: "Do you believ-e 
lifted up to hang by four terrible little while, then VANISHETH AWAY that the sun stood still as recorded in 
wounds, would constitute the sum Job says that a man fleeth also as a Joshua 10?" I admitted that I did
total of our Lord'1s suffering, but to shadow and CONTINUETH NOT, and I had been educated to believe that 
the thoughtful mind, it must appear asks the question, "If a mb.n die, it must be ,so. Like the young robin, 
differently. Jesus had enemies-out- (s.tops living), shall he LIVE Ai.GAIN? I had opened my mouth and taken it .c 
.spoken enemies. He had a host of God's definition of d•eath can be found down, without even tasting it, or 
friends such as can be won on in Isa. 38: 1. "Put thine house in or- doubting that it was not pure food. 
a bread and butter basis. These he der for thou SHALT DIE AND NOT "Do you re'alize," he .said, "that in the 
had won by healing and feeding them. LIVE." revolution of the earth around the sun 
Then he had those who were very near Man has. promise of eternal life and :we are moving at the rate of about 
to him-a sort of inner circle-his it will be given at the time appoint- 19 mile,s a second, 1140 miles a min
disciples- and clos,er relationships. He ed. "And he said unto them, Verily ute, 68400 miles an _hoqr, and in a 
did nought but good to all. He heal- I say unto you, There is no man- .that day, 1641600 miles; should that mo-
ed the sick, opened blind eyes, unstop hath left house, or parents; or breth- tion cease where would you be?" I 
ped the deaf ears, forgave-spent ren, or wife, or children, for the king- was forced to admit that we would be 
his life in doing good to others.Then dom of God's sake, who shall not re- whirled into nonentity. I was frank 
came the supreme moment in his life ceive manifold more in this present to confess that I could_ .not answer 
when his suffering began in Gethsema time, and IN THE WORLD TO COME him; something was wrong, but I 
ne and when he now had a right to life everlasting. Luke 18: 29-30, said to Col. Ingersoll, "I will not join 
look to them. who had been benefitted Then if death overtakes man before your ranks, I will investigate. Tb.at 
by him,and who had been almost con- this promise is made good, what be- occurrence in Joshua was record,ed in 
tinually with him for a look of sym- comes of him? Answer: "In the sweat Hebrew; I will go to, the original Ian-_ 
pathy, a. word of. cheer, and tears of of thy face shalt thou eat bread until guage, that is, but fair." In any oc
love. The fed and healed multitude thou RETURN UNTO THE GROUND, currence of life, never condemn the 
faring for etheir own welfare were not for out of it was,t thou taken; dust thou accused until you are forced to by the 
pre.sent; the disciples through fear of are and UNTO DUST SHALT THOU plainest of evidence. Give the Bible 
their own lives deserted Him, some RETURN." Gen. 3: 19. Simple, enough, the benefit of the doubt. Cast aside 
even swearing they knew Him not. As isn't it? a book that contains the only hope 
He looked down from the cross not of life eternal to a perishing race, 
more than three could be found t.o Sometimes we get exaggerated ideas because the" translators· have made 
whom He might look expecting s,ym- from carelessly reading a text; we read some mistake? Did anyone ever hear 
pathy. His real suffering lay not in "Whose adorning let it not be that out- of worse folly? I turned to Jos;hua 
the cruel wounds inflicted by His ward adorning of plaiting the hair, and 9th and 10th chapters, and read the 
worst enemies, but by the conscious- of wearing of gold, or of putting on narrative. The •Children of Israel had
ness that all he was, receiving from of apparel, etc." I Pet. 3,: 3. conquered most of the land. The 
them whom he had benefitted was a Some people get the idea that be- Gibeonites lived near, but they came 
careless and cruel desertion, leaving cause of this text it is sinful to to Joshua with worn clothes and moul
him to die amid the jeers and taunts• wear anything made of gold. If this dy bread in their vessels, represent
of his worst enemies with the odium is the case, is it not jus,t as wrong ing that they came from a far country 
of the wo�ld's sin upon him. Death and sinful to. wear clothes? Look at and so persuaded Joshua. to make a
is an enemy. But there are enemie,s the text carefully. What does it mean? league with them. When the sur
worse than death. There may be some rounding nations heard that the Gib
comfort even in death when a life has 

What Sun Stood Still at; Joshua's. Com eonites had submitted to Joshua, they
been well rounded out, if friends are assembled their l;l,rmies an:d - came
faithful in showi)lg sympathy and love mand? against Gibeon to destroy the city and 
but when one is given into the hands people. In their distress the people 
of his enemies to suffer for righteous- 'As you read what I have stated, of Gibeon sent to Josohua to come 'in

h h that all miracles are, in harmony with ness, then to be des,erted by t ose w o haste to help them. Joshua went to 
have benefitted by that which led you the laws of nature, you may think it their deliverance and success attend-

h h. th t strange how the sun .stood still at to the .suffering, is t e t mg a ed his efforts, for the Lord· helped 
makes the real sting in death. Joshua's command, and wond·er if thai him. Then spake J-oshll.a to the Lordcould be in harmony with the laws, of Jesus had learned to look to an arm 

nature. If the Bible taught that the in the day when the Lord delivered
that is stronger than the arm of flesh up the Amorites before the Children 
and in this was his strength. In suf- SUn st00d still, we would be forced to of. Israel; and he s_ ,aid in the sight of· t l t admit that its teachings were in oppo-fering with him in this res.pee , e us Israel: "Sun, stand thou still upon sition to nature's laws. DeWitt Tal-learn to obtain strength from the same Gibeon; and thou moon in the valley · 1· d mage said that the sun could stand source upon which he re ie . of Ajalon." 

s L still; God· could do anything-but not · · J · · 
so. God cannot be a God of reason As I read this verse,! noticed · t_µe 

'"For bodily exercise profiteth little; 
but godliness i.s profitable unto all 
things, having ·promise of the life 
which now is,, and -of that which is to 
come." I Tim. 4:8. 

If we are already possessed of in 
mortality (never�dying life) how can 
the apostle ,speak of it as the "which 
is to come" life? 

and do anything that is not in harmony marginal reading, "Be silent"--in place 
with reason. God cannot lie. God is of "stand." It could, not be the lit
the God of law and order, and he will eral sun or nioon that was commanded 
do, nothing contrary to it. You might to be .silent, I would look at the wor_d 
as well talk about a man walking "stand." 
without moving his feet, as to· claim I turned to Young's Analytical Con
that the Almighty will do a.,nything cordance and the word was "Damam," 
contrary to the great laws of nature and Young gave-"To be silent." I 
that he has laid down. I was met on opened Gesenius Hebrew and English 

"'\·-
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Lexicon and read as its, first defini- from you on the matter one way or 
tion: "To be silent to anyone; to the other. Keep any reply within the 
listen to him in silnece; to wait. in si- bounds of 500 words.-;-Editor.) 
lence, patience and confidence for his 
help .. " 

How the light began to gl�am throu 
CHRISTIAN LIVING THE KEY OF

the dark tunnel. It could not be the THE SCRIPTURES. 

literal sun that was to be still for 
the command was only to ,Gibeon'. and Our brethren have tried mere study 
Ajalon. He only commanded it to be of the Bible until after fifty years
still in two places. Joshua's command or more of study the be.st students
instead of being address,ed to the lit- still differ widely. Since error and 
eral sun and moon, was addressed to divisions are sinful, something must
the worshipers of the sun and moon- be wrong, therefore. It shows, carnal
the men •Of Gibeon and Ajalon. He ity, I Car. 3. Is, there not some way 
commanded them "to be .silent"; not younger searchers can profit by · the 
to join in the conflict-"to wait in paF.. 

and "find the knowledge of God? 
silent patience and confidence"-to Yes, "His secret is with the right 
stand still and see the salvation of eous," Prov. 3: 32. "For God gives to
God. It is proved beyond all dis- a man that is good in his sight, wis
pute in the 13th verse of 11 e 11th dom and knowledge and joy," Eccl. 
chapter: 2: 26. "The secr·et of the Lord is 

"But as for the cities that stood with them that fear him, and he will
still in their strength, Israel b·urned s,how them his covenant," Psa. 25:
none of them." 14. From these and a host of like 

They were the. worshipers of the scriptures we see that a righteous 
sun and moon that had to stand still life is the shortest path to Bible 
and wait for God's power to be mani- knowledge. So if we could be learned
fested. Notice how· it reads in 2nd and wise, be good, is the Father's cou 
Kings 23: 11. In the fifth verse we are sel. But if we seek knowledge only 
told that- to be learned we still are selfish and 

be more reasonable than this argu
ment? For since the holy .spirit wrote 
the Bible, a spirit of holiness, in the 
reader is indis,pensable to an under
s canding of the thing written, just as 
an English book cannot be under'
stood by one who has no English in 
him. Thus we see that the cause of 
all !'eiigious difference is some sin. 
As l-0ng as we have differences "sin 
lieth at the door." But Eph. 4; the 
chapter on the .seven items of unity, 
shows that time and growth are need
ed to grow up to the perfect .standard, 
a,nd shows how to do it. 

Pride in natural immortality blinds 
most modern religions to such truths 
as the r�surrection, second advent, fu
ture judgment and the kingd-0m. Love 
of strife and applause for learning 
make Adventists a band of sedition 
and foaming and "swellings" and "tu-
mults," yery largely. 

All error is the fruit of ,sin, and all 
error-.seeds multiply more sin. 

Let us be wise. God's order in 2 
Pet. 1 is after "faith," first "virtue," 
then "kn-0wledge." . Have we not been 
tcying 'lo these many years' to reverse 
th· Divine edict much to our confu
sion and shame? 

Let ns be good first, and then we 
shall have knowledge nnd wisdom. 

Joseph Williams, Frankfort, Ind. 

"Josoiah, the king, put down those proud, and since these are sins, and 
that burnt incense to the sun and moon "none of the wicked shall understand, 
and planets.'" 11th verse: "And he Dan. 12: 10, we then will still be in
took away the horses that the king of -darknes_s as regards an understand
Judah had given to the sun, and he 1ng of "the deep things of God." Love 
burned the chariots of the sun with is the only sufficing motive, and since Answer to Question in December 1s-

fire. . He burnt the chariots of the love is service, when we desire knowl
sun worshipers." edge for the sake of helping others 

sue.

Also in 2nd Samuel 2: 28, it says,: we have made the right start. Then The apostles and early disciples re-
"So Joab blew a trumpet and all the if we continue "speaking the truth ceived gifts of the Holy Spirit. Acts
people stood still, and pursued after [ in love," Eph. 4: 15, since "to him tha· I 4: :n. J\Iatt. 10. Christ told his _apos
Israel no more. They stood still, they has shall be given,'. we will by service

I 
tles not to take thought beforehand' 

foa-:;ht no more; so the men of Gibeon enlarge our capacity to serve, and what to speak. but when the time came 
·were silent, they did not engage in the hence increas,e our knowledge of the it would be given them what to speak. 
coDflict, but waited for God's power to Book. Knowl8dge and character, then Matt. 10: rn-20. T�1is is not the case
Le manifested." must go hand in hand. If severed with us today, since we do not exer-

It is all plain and in harmony with they both corrupt. A truth learned cise these gifts. We must study 2 Tim. 
nature's laws, and so another of the must be lived, or we both lose it and 2: lG. Tllus Chrid's disciples could 
g1eat infidel imposs,ibilities, that they fail to learn more. A step into the forsakt� all when God was dealing 
have again and again brought against light and it must be shed abroad, ·else with them. But since God is not work
the Bible, disappears from view, a darkness is our portion. A sermon ing with us in the 1:,;ame way today, 
mere nothing; and the accused the bearing too much library odor and too each man must pr0vide for his own 
bles,sed Bible, steps out innocent�prov- little -0f the perfume of toil is foul, as stated by Paul in I Tim. 5: 8. 
t::d, not guilty. How .such evidence as like the unventilated air, and does not lVIis::1 Ida Ordnung, Burlington Jct. Mo. 
this should increase our faith and bear heavenward the .sweet incense 
cause us to know that the God of the 1 hat is so pleasing to the Father. 
Bible is, All-wise a:nd as he gave the In the second of first Corinthians, 
inspired word, it is free from all con- tbe argument is made that as a man's 
tradictions and impossibilities." own mind knows, his own thoughts, so 
"Rev." L. T. Nichols, Rochester, N. Y. God's spirit (mind) knows best the 

(The above is given from a small deep things of his; that tq.ey have not 
treatise 9n the Holy 8.pirit by the •entered into man's mind to know, but 
author named. The · quotations are are revealed by God's spirit; t:hat 
made just as he has given them al- the carnal mind, being contrary to 
though it is plain to be seen that God's, therefore cannot know them; 
they are not exact in every instance, but that if we have the mind (spirit) 
yet the thought may be all right. The of Christ, we can know them. This 
line of thought is well worth con- spirit of Christ is the spirit -0f God 
sidering. Examine it and let us hear or holy spirit. Rom. 8: 9. What could 

I nfidellty and the Bible. 

"Voltaire suppos,ed he had ridiculed 
the Bible out of 'existence, and so the 
Supplement (Ingersoll, the infidel,) 
looks upon what he imagines to be a 
conquered Christ, and summons all his 
court-at a dollar a head-to aid him 
in getting God out of the world. Even. 
while hesitating to admit that there 
is one, and yet, while declining to in
form us that there is none, he gives 
the question the benefit of the doubt, 
and leaves the miI1d of his audience 
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in the vacuum expre.s.sed. 7. Don't do anything here that hurts Bearing persecution, I Pet. 4: 12-13.
Comforting the sonowing, I Thes. As an irresistable, opposing force, your s.elf-respect. The employe who 

"dust to dust" is the verdict of God; is willing to steal for me is capable 
and, while one after another of the of .stealing from me. 

4:18, 
Denyi11g self, Col. 3: 3-5. 

infidel court mingle with the earth- 8. It's none of my business what 
dust, the Bible, the, object of their at- you do at night. But if dissipation af
tack, still continues to s,peak the f.ects what you do the next day, and 
"Word of Life" to all, whosoever will.' j'ou do half as much as I demand, 
J. 0. Barnaby in "The Rock," May you'll last half as long as you hoped.

E'I\during temptation, I Pet. 1: 6-7. 
Faithfulness, I Tim. 6: 14. 
Gqdliness, II Pet. 3: 10-11. 
Holiness, I Thes. 5: 22-23. 
Im'plicit trust in God's Word, I 

Thes. 4: 14-15.1888. 9. Don't tell me what I'd like to 
· - ,-------------- hear but what I ought to hear. I Joyful:q.ess, I Pet. 1: 8. 
Pet .. 4: 5-6. don't want a valet to my vanity, but Keeping in mind our heavenly citi

zenspip, Phil. 3: 20. 
"A very simple exposition of the 

above text will be found by emphasiz
ing the past and present tenses of the 
verb-thus: 

"For this cause WAS the gospel 
preached to them that ARE dead, that 
they might be judged by other• words. 

"To this end (R.V.) IN FORMER 
times was the gospel preached to 
them WHO ARE NOW dead in order 
that they might during thefr life time 
-"according to men in the flesh"
have God's judgment passed upon therr 
and being justified, prove worthy of 
life-"li\re to God in tl\e spirit." 

The "end" or "cause" .spoken of, is 
spiritual purification (ver. 1-4) 'that 
ye no longer live the res,t of your time 
in flesh to the lusts of men, but to the 
will of God." Thus the idea pres.ented 
is tbat the gos,p,:�l formerly, r-; now, 
has been the medium of spiritual ele
vation, and the touch-stone by which 
humanity has been tested for eternal 
life." 
J. F. Gelletly in "Words of Truth," 
Mar. 1893. 

Good Business Rules. 

A man who has a large number of em 
ployes under him has posted up in the 
various departments, of his establish
ment cards which bear the above cap
tion and the following rules: 
1. 'Don't lie-it wastes my time and

yours. I'm sure to catch you in the 
end, and that's the wrong end. 
2. Watch your work, not the clock.

A long day's work makes, a long day 
short, and a short day's work makes 
my face long. 
3. ,Give me more than I expect and

I'll pay you more - than you expect. I
can afford to increase your pay if you 
increase my profits. 
4. You owe so much to yourself

that you cannot afford to owe any
body else. Keep out of debt or keep 
out of my shops. 
5. Dishonesty is never an accident.

I need one for my dollar:s,. 
10. Don't kick if. I kick-if you're
worth correcting, you're worth keep
ing. I don't waste time cutting the 
specks out of rotten apples. 

(The above was clipped from a 
little paper," Ideal Power,' 'published 
at 1014 Fisher Bldg., Chicago. These 
rules have power enough in them, 
which, if exercised by both employer 
and employe, would settle all diffi
culties arising between capital and 
labor. These rules are of value to 
anyone who will read them and put 
them into practice.-Editor.) 

lmp-ortance of a High Faith. 

The popular adage is, "Oh, it makes 
no difference what a man believes, ,so 
he is sincere! " 

Let us see. A familywas poisoned 

Longing after the welfare of oth
ers, -Cor. 1: 4, 7. 

Modera,tion, Phil. 4: 5. 
Not being· ashamed of him, Mark 

8:38. 
Obedience, I Tim. 6: 13-14. 
Purity, I Jno. 3: 2-3. 
Quietness, James 5: 7-8. 
Re�diness, Matt. 24: 44. 
Se.paration, Rev. 16: 1.5 
Te�timony, Luke 9: 26. 
Unjty j:tnd brotherly love, I Thes. 3: 

12-13,
vaiuing the Word of God, 2 Pet. 1:

19. 
Wl:l,tchfulnes.s-, Matt. 24: 42.
'Xpectation, Tit. 2: 13. 
Yearning for that day, Rev. 22: 20. 
Zefj,l, 2 Tim. 4: 1,5. 

Alf. Sandham in "Faithful Witness." 

in Montgomery County last year by At a recent gathering in Boston one 
eating toad-stools, which they sin- of the speakers made the follow
cerely believed to be mushrooms. ing impressive statement: "This 
Three of them diatl. Did it make no country received from its predeces
difference? sors the horse; we bequeath the bicy 

A man endorsed a note for a friend cle, the locomotive and the automo
whom he .sincerely believed to be an/ bile. We received the goos,e quill, and 
honest man. He was a scou:idrel, bequeath the typewriter; we received , 
and left him to pay the note. Did it the scythe, we bequeath the mowing 
make no difference? machine; we received the s-ickle, we 

A traveler takes, a train going north bequeath the harvester; we received 
sincerely believing it is the southern the hand-printing press, we bequeath 
train. Will it make no difference? the Hoe cylinder press; we received 
Will he bring up at the south all the Johnson's Dictionary, we bequeath 
same? the Century Dictionary; we received 

If a man sincerely believes a cer- gunpowder, we bequeath nitro-glycerin 
tain thing, while the truth about it is we received the tallow dip, we be
entirely different, will his sincere-be- queath the arc light; we received the 
lief about it make it all right? galvanic battery, we bequeath the 

The truth is, the popular adage is a dynamo; we received the flintlock, we 
lie-and a very transparent one at bequeath automatic firing Maxim guns 
that!! If a man is sincere, he will we rec-eived the sailing ship, we be
take pains to know the truth. For qFeath the .steamship, the greyhound 
where facts are concerned, all the of the sea; we received the frigate 
thinking in the world wilr0not change 
them. A toad-stool remains a toad- Constitution, we bequeath the battle
,stool, whate-ver we may think about ship Oregon; we received the beacon 
it.-"The Covenant." signal fire, we bequeath the tele-

phone and wireless: telegraphy; we re-
That: Blessed Hope, Alphabet.. 

Good men, like good women, can't see 
temptation when they meet it. 
6. Mind your own business and in

'time you'll have a business of your 
own to mind. 

ceived wood and stone for structures, 
we bequeath twenty-storied sky-scraA heart-felt experience of the glori 

ous truth of the . Second Advent of pers• of steel. Such are a few of .the
our Lord will result in: bequests of the nineteenth century 

Abiding in Christ, I Jno. 2: 28. to the twentieth." 

---- - -- - ---
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BIBLE 
Thoughts and· Talks 

Vol. 3 Oregon, Illinois, Feb., 191 1 No. 6 

S J , · d Ed" from Ripley, but none appeared, and, four miles west, next week. Indepen-. · . un say, 1tor, 
indeed, we were rather glad of it, as dence is the first place in this com

Oregon Illinois. ' the night was bitter cold. We found munity where the writer worked. This
our way to the hotel and went to work will come in our next report. 

Always addres,s the editor at Ore- rest. Next morning it was still very We have been blessed · with good
gon, Illinois, unless otherwise direct- cold. A thought came over us that health .for which we are indeed thank
c:d by private letter. perhaps our letters had failed to ful. We will do our part faithful

do their work and so Bro. Cooper ly and well and trust the good Lord 
Report of Work For ,January. was called ui;> by 'pho·ne, at Ripley. He I for res-ults. 

_____ 
" 

We were considerably disappointed was more ,surprised to know that we j
were anywhere within a hundred 
miles than we were to know that he 

in our plans for work for January. 
We had made arrangements with Bro
and Sister Wiggins at Eldorado to had not yet received our letter. Know-

give them some work there and ex- ing by this that no arrangements1 had

pected to start for Eldorado on Mon- been made for us to get to Ripley, we

day, Jan. 2nd. A letter came on asked a liveryman how much he 

Thursday of the preceeding week would charge to make the drive out

saying that the church in which we to Brother Densmore's-eight miles,.

had proposed holding our meeting waf "Three dollars," was his reply. Fi

to be occupied by an evangelist of nally he was persuaded · to do a piece

the same denomination to which the of charity work in that he took us
church· belongs and saying that it out for two dollars and a half. We
would be useless, at this time to began on Tuesday· evening, Jan. 3rd,

try to hold a series of meetings and when the meetings were fully an

there. This necessitated the mak- ]!Ounced in: the neighborhood, the at-

Financial Report. 

Receipts. 
H. Etooklebank, $75.00; Rolla High

tower, $3.00; Mrs. Nellie Landon, $1 .-
00; Mrs. Lou Himmelright, $5.00; Em
ma Van Antwerp, $1.00; Mrs. Mary 
Van Antwerp, $1.00; J. E. Cook, $3.-
00; J. W. Good, .50; Myrtle V. Bra
ley, .80; Wm. Laning, $25.00; J. W. 
Cooper, $2.00; Mrs. Tennie Long, $1.-
00; Jennie Cox, $1 .00; Frank Laning, 
$1.00; Ripley, Church, $6.00; F. V. 
Blakely, $5.00; Katy Campbell, $1.60; 
Grace Williams, $12.00. 

Total receipts, $144.90. 
ing of a hurried appointment Ellse- tendance became as good as usual, all- The above are the receipts of 
where. Ripley, Ill., having asked for which is always very good. Ripley is, 

classes for the month exclus-ive of the 
Some Work, it was thought best one of the best places visited fo.r get-

, balance with which to begin the 
to l'mpose .upon them a meeting with ting out a crowd of interested listen- month. The following will .show
this short notice, so letters were 
mailed Friday. ••rning to two dif
ferent brethren with the thought 

rs .. The latter part of the series was sources from which the total is de•
interrupted by very bad weather. rived:,
While many seemed to be interested, Pledges . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $132 00

that these would reach their desti- yet none yielded ,the obedience 
. . . . 9 00 we Coll'€ctions . . . .

nation in time· for t. he announcement desire in a meeting of this ,sort. Subscriptions to paper . . . . 3 90 
to be made on Sunday at the regu- On Monday, Jan. 17th, Bro. Charles Balance for Jan. 1st . . . . 345 00 
lar service. In this there was· di sap- Thomas, from Hale Ridge, fifteen 
pointment. On Monday morning 'we miles north of Ripley, conveyed us Total receipts .. 
headed for Ripley by way of Rush- thither' and here we are now at work. Expenses 

. .$489 90 

ville. Arriving at Rushville Monday There is a good attendance and good 500 le envelopes . . . . . . $5 62 
evening about nine o'clock, we look- interest is manifested. · W ft go from 500 2c envelopes . . . . 10 62 
ed around for some faipiliar face here to the Independence schoolhouse, Printing Bible Thoughts,, etc . .  8 00 
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Carfare .•..Hotel .. 
Salary for January .. 

. . . . 6 24 I Good Business Pro1positions from the. .1 55 Proverbs. 
. . 75 00 

sense that we can deny Christ till wedie, refusing the only possible process of forgiveness,. Die in sins as 
He that answereth a matter before he shows it to be in Jno. 3: 18 taken 

Total expenses • • • . $107 03 he bear·eth it, it 'is folly and shame with 8: 21-24. For in I Jno. 5: 16-11 it 
Balance February 1st, . . $382 87 unto him. 18: 13. is called "sin unto death." It is also 

Sermons preached, Ripley, 13; Cam- He that passeth by, and meddleth them shown that to forgive is to 
den, 9, Total 22. No baptisms. Miles i with s trife ·belonging not to 'him, is like "give ........ life. " Since a rejecter 
traveled, by rail, 187. Places visited, i one that taketh a dog by the ears. 26: of Christ is impossible to be forgiven 
2. The carfare in the above itemized· 17. till he accept him, he si;ys,, "I do not 
account includes $2.50 paid for livery.! He that is surety for a stranger say that 'he shall pray for it." Again 

! shall smart for it; and he that hateth we see there is no forgivness but in 
The Sun and Moon A ain. 'suretiship i� sure. 11: 15. accepting him. There is one thing g 

! My son, If thou be ·surety for thy sure, and that is, you are not be-
Dear Bro. Lindsay: / fr�end, if thou hast stricken thy ha_nd yond God's mercy, because •you are ,sit 
I have· been unable to harmonize: with a stranger, thou art snared with ting here reading this. If there was 

the full scriptural account of the su:n: the �ords of thy mouth, thou art tak- no hope for you to be forgiven, you
a_ nd moon obe • J . h , . . d e _n WI _th the words of _thy mouth. _Do would be dead. For, s,ince the penal-. ymg OS ua S, comm .an,,: t1-.,·. . . . . d d 1· h t f . . d th 'h . G d with "Re ,, L T N. h 1 , ·t· ulls now, my .son, an . e iv_er .t. Y- Y o .sm is ea , w enever o ceas-
of 1.t as gvI·v· e ·. :h icJ O s  expos,i _bion: s_ elf, when thou art_ come into the es to offer you mercy the penalty · · n ·m 'l, e anua;ry num er h d f th f · d · · h bl tl r ·11 f 11 S · · f · d of Bible Thoughts and Talks. an o · Y nen , go, �m e . 13 - wi a on you. o reJoice, r1 en , 

While ap.mitting that he :has made self, and �ake sure �hy friend. 6: 1-3. that mercy's door is open to you .as 
it look partl rea·son bl th t th rt- . He. that keepeth his mouth keep�th long as you are alive. Every breath 
eral su a I · a e a e .· 1 his hfe: but he that -0peneth wt.de we draw is a testimony that "his mer-

. n n mo�:m are not referred his lips shall have de.strucUon. 13: 3. cy endureth forever.•·• Else we would to ln the matteT, 1t does not appear to . · . d · · 
be altogethe.r so. The latter part of A- GOOD name Is rather to be chos- · 'ie in our sms, un:'forgiven. No matt�1·

en than great riches, and loving fa- what you have done, if you confess he v-erse 13 says: "So• the sun stood ·stil:1 . vour than silver and gold. 2·2: 1. · will forgive, ju'S,t ,so you do riot re-m the midst of heaven"; .and · t.be 14th verse shows that. tlle occurrence A fool uttereth an his mind, ·but a fuse pardon �Y 'denying Chti'St. That 
had some effect upon the day: "And w,ise man keepeth it in. tell afterwards this is the right view, that so long 
there was no day like that before it 29: 11. as we are alive there i's hol>e, take a 

Let another, man praise thee, and' few ins'tanees. He th-at was "without or after it." There would be no, use t th · th m.ercy " "dI·,ed,'.' Heb. 10.·.28. ;,God for,most of the language in the 13th no 
. me own mou ; a stranger, 

and 14th verses if the sun and moon and not thine own lips. 27: 2. hath put away your sin, you shall not 
worshippers were the sun and moon die;" n Sam. 12: 13. 
referred to. The real reason for Unpa.rdonable, Sin. When God took mercy away fro·m 
doubting that the real sun and moon Saul, Il Sam. 7: 15, he was ".put away' 
s,t00d stil' l seems to be that it ls too The words are not in the Bible. Nei alltl "d-ied " in_ Mt. Gilboa, 1 Sam. 31. 
diffic It t b 1· · ct· ther I··s t"he i ·dea. Many have been-the Ananias Hed againSt the holy s,pir-. · • u · 0 e· ieve, as m icated by it, so by · works he denied Christ, Ti-the following language: "If the Bible heartaches, insanities and even .sui-taught that the sun .stood still, we cides, all because of this delusion of tas l:l (i, -so·he died in his sin. . . 
wouid be forced to admit that its theology. Th:e Bible idea would be more Do not worry when theol�,gy threat
t · · " . . ,, I ens you that you have grieved theeachings were in opposition to na- truly expressed by unpard1;med sm. • f th S . •t nl ture'� laws.'.' It seems to us to be no Let us look at the Bible language, voice O e pin 1 . , your case is 
more unreason.able for the heavenly Mark 3·:22-3-0. Jesus, was performing hopeless . . Accept God s  _mercy, no
bodie.s to obey the voice of the Lord, miracles. The purpos,e of miracles matter what_ �o� have done, and go on
than that good wine should be pour- was to proye him Christ. There- your way reJo�c�ng. · 
ed from pots, of water by his com- fore, whoever denied the Divine Jos,eph Williams, Frankfort, Ind. 
mand. Either might be looked upon source of this power to which as a breach of the laws of nature, source he pointed as his authority, by the same inference, although the thereby denied that he is Christ. 

Lazy Christians. 

case in question would be on a larg- Therefore was unforgiven, for no one The Bible provides for no such crea13r scale. out!'iide him is forgiven. He there- tures. We have little sympathy for We have not undertaken to meet fore says that such are not forgiven, the professed follower of Christ, who 
fµJ.ly the expositor's argu-ment, for either in ·this age or the age to come through laziness _and sh-iftlessnesis, is we do not consider it altogether because .. he who denies Christ refuses, ever found in w,:;int . .. W.e have found 
$'trong. forgiveness by so doing. That this those who have str�hgely arrived - at·we have noticed a case fully ' its is the right idea, see Luke 12: 9-10. the thought that poverty is a sure 
equivalent in Isa. 38: 8 and given in Therefore, since 1rnforgiven respon- sign of acceptance with God. An old words that . seem to be not easily sible ones are to be judged, those brother who has . not made the best 
misunderstood. We are reminded who denied him then are in danger. of his opportunities in life once said 
by all this that we may greatly err of "eternal judgment," that is, the: to us, "The Bible says Blessed are 
through a misunderstanding of the judgment of the age, the age "to, the poor, for theirs, is the kingdom of 
,scriptures and be inconsiderate of come." No one today can sin thus: God." We at once confessed that if 
the power of God. We are as• yet un a-; they did, in the sens,e that we to- the Bible say,s that, it was news to us 
able to convince ourselves that the day have n.ot this power "of the On the other hand we do find the Bi
!3Un and moon standing still was notj world to come," Heb. 6:4-6, as was ble giving the following bit of in-
an astronomical phenomenon. 'tht> case of Ananias and Sapphira, formation on the subject: 

Rolla Hightower, Golden, Illinois. I but can do the equivalent, in the "Let him that stole· steal no more; 
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but rather ·let him •labour, WORKING Lord .:Ls RIGHT. I wduld then enjoi'n 
WITH HIS HANDS the thing which is such enquirer to know more of that 
good, that he may '·have to give to Word. Christ instructed the Jews 
him that needeth.''' Eph. ·4: 28. (and us) Jno. 5: 39, to "Search . the 

."But if any -provide not for his own Scriptures (Wor�) "fo� .. 
'f� s� . �<>!ng

and specially .for those of his own �e would learn ·how t°: ob
.
t.ain et�rnal

hous,e, he hath denied the faith, and !1fe. When W� ha".°e 1:..EARNED WhM 
is worse than -an i•tidel." 'I Tim.5: 8. 1s necessary m this -rega•rd, then we 

must make APPLICATION of our "Not slothful in -business" ·is an- knowledge. IiI this we are remindedother injunction found in Rom. 12: 11. of the examp'le of Ab':rahaI'n. He firstWe read also that "drowsiRess shall believed in God and was ob'e'dient fo clothe a man with rags," Prov. 23: 21. Him even thou'gh he could not see"The sluggard will not plow by rea what the outcome of his actionson of the cold; therefore ·s11a:U be would be, and because he did RIGHT,beg in harvest, ·and have nothing. the Lord "Courite'd it unto him forProv. 20: 4. righteousness." - ·Gen. 1'5: 6. 
This is written because there are Again we learn in Ps. 33·: 5 that thethose who through not m:aking the Lord "•loveth righteousness and judfbe3t of their oppo;rtunities are found in ment." If we have these qualities,want and they too often ate als,o the cannot we reasonably conclude thatones who complain bitterly when more the Lord will love 'and ble·ss, us? well-to-do brethren do not has'ten to The Word furt!i'er i'nstru'cts .ussupply their needs at their first call. that if after we have believed we a:reIt is not Written to excuse any one ob�dient by getting into Chri'st, thenfrom supplying need to those who are we b�come "heirs and joint-heirspoor indeed, wh0 through misfortune, with Jesus, Christ" t<'> the promisessickness, and other circumstances ove1 made to Abraham, Isaac and Jacob.which they had. no control are help- vVe learn that Je·sus is to be Kingles,s. It is intended as a rebuke for over all the earth. Isa. 2: 2-4. Dan.those who have the mtstaken idea 'that 7: 13, 14_ Lu!ie i: 31-33. we furthe,rpoverty is a virtue; no matter by wha· learn that the natuf'e of his reign is means it is braught about. "RIGHTEOUSNESS." Jer .. 2'3:5,6. Ps. The true follower of Christ will have 72. we as mortals, can see a greatno time to waste. He will be ener- lack �f "rightness," or "justice"getic in all lawful directions. He will in almost everything, not afone thelabor that he may hot only provide judiciary of this and oth1.�r lands, aiidfor his own, but also to give to them feel that the weight of <·•vitieric\� i'swho are less fortunate than he ·and 3gainst the condition improving 1,!n-this he wHl gladly do. S. J • L. til the coming of King J e,rns 

Righteousness. 

Our topic has a s,imple but far0 

reaching meaning-righteousness or 
justice. In these . "last days" of 
speedy commercialism (Dan. 12: 4,) 
we are often led to exclaim, rs there 
any righteousness left in the world 
This also strengthens ,our view that 
we ARE living in. the last days. Matt. 
24:37-39. Luke 18:8. 

/ .. gain we learn fr0•r_n the \;vorci that 
they who have believed in God and 
"the son whom he hath sent," are not 
only to come into an inheritance; but 
are to assist in the judgment oi tlw 
world. Matt. 25. I Cor. 6': 2,3. Rev. 
5: 9, 10 Let us particularly consider 
I Cor. 6:2,3, for Paul clearly sets 
forth that if we are to undertake. to 
judge (Teach} nations, we must first 
BE taught, and LEARN TO GOVERN

OURSELVES in such things as per� 
One thing we should be careful about lain to this life or we will riot be 

that we deceive not ourslves, that W< considered competent, and be denied 
mistake not our ZEAL for Right- the honor. -The "crown of ri_gll,teousnes,s. We are reillinded in this o.f eousness"' surely awaiy;. the faith� 
the Pharisee anti \he publican as re- ful. 2 Tim'. 4: 8. 
corded in Luke 18: 16-14. It is not To become· "approved," we mustwrong for us to have both of these STUDY. 2 Tim. 2: 15. What ate wequalities, but if we cannot have both, to study? The Scriptures, for theybe sure that we obtain RIGHTEOUS- l:!,re "profitable for instruction in
NESS. There is a blessing for those 

RIGHTEOUSNESS.' 2 Tim. 3: 16. Ifwho do "hunger and thirst after we have learned righteousness, thenrighteousness." Matt. 5: 6, as well ,as we can teach or administer it to the additional assurance that we "shal' others and obtain great glory. 2 Cor.be filled." 3: 9. F. V. B}akely,Someone may ask, "How may I cre
ate this appetite for righteousnes·s? 1 

Ps. 33: 4 says, "Th«. word of the I 
. 627. So. Lafayette St., 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 

The Sweet-Brier ·Rose. 

Beside my cottage p.09r it &'r�ws, 
. The iovelie-st, daJntiest flower that 

blows, 
A sweet-brier rose. 

At dewy morn or twitight's .clqse, 
The · rarest.1 ,perfume 'from it tlows,

This •strange, wild rose. 
But ·whe'h 'the rain-drop's 'on it beat, 

Ah, then its 'odors grow more sweet 
About triy feet. 

Oft times with -loving tenderness, 
Its soft green leaves, I gently press 

In ·sweet caress. 
A still more wondrous :fragrancE;i flows 

The more my finger·s 'ffrml'y dos'e,
And crush the ro,se. 

Dear Lord, "oh, let -my life be 8(5� .. 
Its p·erfume when the tempests Mow

The sweeter flow. 
And should it be thy blessed. will, . 

With crushing grief my ·soul to fill, 
Pre'S:s harder still. 

And while its dying fragrance flows, 
I'll whisper low, ·••He lov'es · and 

knows 
. His crushed brier-rose. 

Gertrude W. s·eibert. 

Answer to question, in. previous issue. 
. . ., .. - _  

In 1 Pet. 3: 3, we are not forbidden 
to wear gold or nice clothes; but we

are forbidden to make such things our 
adorning. Verse 4 tells what our ad
orning .should be. Thi-s is in accord 
with Matt. 6 where we are told to 
seek first above all thirigs the king
dom of God and His righteousn'es·s. 
Miss Ida Ordnung, Burlington Junct., 
Mo. 

As Pastors Are Often Viewetl. 

Albert W. Hebbard, New York',s char
ity expert, said at a dinner: 

"The great danger of charity is its 
pauperizing effect. Thi"s effect must 
be avoided, or the recipi'ents, will all 
become J a:ck Ranches. 

"Jack. Ranch, on the se'or� of bad 
h�al th;,;, n�ver worked; an'd the pastor 
uf the Methpdist church, a man wh��e 
heart .. sometimes out rail .his . head, 
sent the idle·r and his family .weekly 
gifts cif food arid clothing-supported 
the whole crew, in fact. 

"A church visitor, after listening 
to Jack's complaints one day, said: 
" 'Yes of course, you have had bad 
health,' we know that; . but one thing 
at least you should be thankful for; 
and that is our pastor',s kindness in 
sending you all this bread and meat 
and jelly and blankets and so on. 
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Don't you think it's _good of him to ing ,effect-a false gospel has no sav- RIGHTLY DIVIDING THE WORD OF 
look after you so well?' :ng power. Gal. 1:6-9. S. J. L. TRUTH. It is a ,shame to a follower 

" 'Good of him?' said Jack, im- of Christ to be so weakly furnished 
patiently, 'Why, what's he for?' " Fear not, little flock; for it is your with the• knowledge of the Word that

-New York Sun. Father's good pleasure to give you the he is constantly misapplying it.kingdom.-Luke 12:32. s. J. L.
Whait Must I do to. be. Saved? We should be careful in reading 

God's word to know just what part After 1900 years of Christian mis-
HEAR THE WORD. For whosoever of it we may claim for ours. We of- sionary effort, Christianity stands

shall call upon the name of the Lord ten hear the above text quoted by our about third in the world's religions,.
shall be .saved. How then shall they good brothers and sisters a·s a prom- Buddhism has about 400 millions;
call on him in whom they have not ise of God to them. If this be the Mohammedanism about 130 millions
b<;Jieved? and how shall they believe case, have such followed the injunc- and Christianity-nominal Christianity
in him of whom they have not tion which follows in the next verse? -with less than this,. Boil down nomi-

. HEARD? Rom. 10: 13-14. Sell that ye have, and give alms; nal Christianity by taking out that 
BELIEVE THE WORD. For I am provide yourselves bags which wax large class who will say when Christ

not ashamed of the gos,pel of Christ: not old, a treasure in the heavens, comes: "Have we not cast . out dev
for it is the power of God unto salva- that faileth not, where no thief ap- ils in thy name and in thy name, done
tion to every one that BELIEVETH. proacheth, neither moth corrupt. Luke many wonderful things, etc." and
Rom. 1: 16. 12: 33. Christianity might drop down to even 

REPENT. Then Peter said unto In Matt. 19 we find this promise fourth or fifth place. If the who1e
them, REPENT, etc. 

. again and here the ones to whom it . world is to be converted before
BE BAPTIZED. Then Peter said: was given are more plainly made know Christ comes, at the rate at which

unto them, Repent, and be BAPTIZED ! 

to us. we have been traveling, the prospect 
every one of you in the name of i is indeed not very bright. Yet the 

I. Th
_
en answered Peter and said

. 
un-Jesus Christ. Acts 2:38. world is, full of well meaning but mis-

LEAD GODLY LIVES. But the fruit to him, Behold, we have forsaken an,
taken people who declare that Christ and followed thee; what shall we of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long will never come until by the ministry have therefore? And Jesus s,aid unto suffering, gentleness, goodness, faith, 

'meekness,, temperance: against such 
tL.ere is no law. Gal. 6:22-23. 

of the Word in the hands of the minthem, Verily I say unto you, That. 
h. h h f 11 d . th istry, the world will be converted andye w 1c ave o owe me, m e · 

�No getting into Christ except t· h th S f , made so clean and pure that Christ
by regenera ion w en e on o man l will want to come back, etc. The in-shall sit in the throne of his glory,. · . .1 h" f th h h this process. For a·s many of you as 'creasmg f1 t mess o e c urc and 

han been baptized into Christ har� ye also shall sit upon �welve thrones; 
the world but point to the time 

t Ch · t A d "f ' be judging the twelve tribes of Israel.: 
wh1"ch 1·s at hand w·hen Chr1·st w1··11pu on ris . . . . . . . . n 1 ye 

Christ's then are ye Abraham',s seed, Matt. 19: 27"28· i come to as,sert his power and King 
and heirs according to the promis,e. The old ,Israelitish kingdom will be: ship and to clean this old world
Gal. 3: 27-29. restored and when they become a' up and make it a fit place for ,saints

Only those who are thus "in Christ' nation once more, they will not be gov to dwell. Let us give up the job of
have promise of life when he comes. erned by unfaithful shepherds, as they trying to renovate this world and

For as in Adam all die, even so were before, but they will be under rather apply ourselves to the job
!U Christ shall all be made alive. But the government of Christ, the King, of cleaning ourselves up and get
every man in his own ordet: Christ and his faithful ,apostles who will ting ourselves in readiness for his,
is the first fruits; afterward they that have arrived at a state in which they coming so that we may be ac
ARE CHRIST'S AT HIS COMING. can govern perfectly. The poor and I counted worthy to reign with him in 

These scriptures are so plain that needy will then be fairly treated i his coming kingdom. " s. J. L.
ncne need stumble who read. There and righteousness and- justice will· 
is but one way to get around this ar- be measured out to all that are upon 
�,m1ent and that is to declare- that. the earth. 
the language is not inspired or given • The epistles, are given to the' 
hy authority of God. To do this will church. As we are of the church, we [ 
lose hope to anyone. Man has nei- must go to the epistles · to find the ! 

ther the power nor the wisdom to save portion which positively belongs - to l 
himself and if we have no authentic us. Paul meant all that he said when 
promise of God to save us, we are he advised Timothy to study to show 
without hope and lost. It is the be- himself approved unto God a work
li(�l of tlle gospel alone that has sav man that needeth not to be ashamed 
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S. J. Lindsay, Editor, them when they are printed, we will Salary for Feb ... .. .• , •• .. .. 75 00 
undertake the task. We have no means 

Oregon, Illinois of knowing what such a tract would T,0:tal expense .• .. •• .• .• $115 67
cost, but think it would be all the Ba,la,nce Marc'h 1st . . • . $332 20 
way from two to five cents. We will Sermons preached, Camden, 11; Bur 

Always address the editor at Ore
gon, Illinois, unless otherwise direct
ed by private letter. 

During the month word came to us 
telling us of the death of Sister Clara 
McCrodan, of Dutton, Mich. She had 
long been a sufferer and death came 
as a relief to a long and· patient 
illness. Tl).e enemy now has posses
sion but we look for One soon to 
come who has, power over the ene
my. Our love and sympathy go out 
to Bro. and Sister McCrodan and the 
.brothers and sisters in their grief and 
we can but point to Him who has 
the power to overcome death. Let 
us wait patiently for the Lord from 
Heaven. 

promise that the expense to purchas- lington Jct., Mo., 12; Bible lessons 
en; will be only the cost of printing at same place, 14; total, 37. Four 
and postage. Will all those who are baptisms; three at Camden, one at 
interested please write -saying what Vermont, Ill. Miles traveled, 112(;. 
encouragement they are willing to Places visited, 3. 

A letter from the home of Sister 
Mary Goekler of Marshall, Illinois, 
tells of the advent of another 1son 
into their home·. May God add his bless 
ing _and may· these boys be brought 
up in the fear and admonition of 
the Lord. 

giv,e. 

Financial Report. 

Receipts. 

:\frs. ".\Iitrnlc B. Rouch, $6.00; Jessie 
W. Donaldson, $2.00; A. L. Campbell,
$1.00; Fred E. Chapman, $1.00; Het
tie Chapman, $1.50; Alc_indai Potts,
$2.00; Mrs. M. L. DeCounter, $5.00;
Mrs. Lydia Chapman, $1.00; Lawrence 
Vincent, $2.00; Mrs. Alverda Chap.
man, $2.00; Chas. Vincent, $5.00; J.
E. Chapman, $1.00; Emma VanAnt
werp, $1.00; Mrs. Mary VanAntwerp,
$1.00; S. E. Woods, $2.00; Evelyn K.
Harsch, $4.00; Anna F. Drew, $2.00;
I!'. V. Blakely, $5.00; Nellie M. Blake
ly, $1.00; Leota B. Hanson, $2.00;
Fred Drew, $2.00; Wm. Carte.r, 50c;
Mrs . . J. A. Orclnung, $5.00; Peter Jef
frey, .$10.00.

Total receipts, $65.00. 
Requests have frequently come to The above are receipts of all classes 

the editor a.sking that he give a .for the month exclusive of the bal
written outline of his ,sermon on ance with which we began the month. 
The Rich Man and Lazarus. This is The following· will show sources from 
a great task to. perform. Only those which the full total is deriv-ed: 
who have attempted to write out such 
outlines can know of the almost 

Pledges, · · · · · · · · · · · · $ 37 OO

endle8Si task this imposes, and then 
Collections, · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 24 00

to have the same request made repeat 
Subscriptions to paper . . . . . . 4 00 

edly multipUes the task by just that 
Balance Feb. 1st, . .  382 87 

much. We do not like the thought
of publishing tracts to ,sell. We do 

To,tal Re·ceipts .. 

1 Expenses. 

. .$447 87 

not believe in ·a preacher's doing much 
peddling of wares, whether his, own 
or for someone else, yet if there are 
enough who wish us to have our 
thoughts on this subject put intc 
print and are wil1ing to buy some of 

Carfare, . . . . . . . . . . $22 95 
Z. A. Landers, printing, . . . . 8 00 
500 le envelopes, . . . . . . . . 5 62 
Hotel, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3 10 
Use of church, .. - . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 

According to the agreement enter
ed into at the Illinois conference last 
year, the Illinois Bible School will be
gin this year on Monday, Aug. 7th. Be 
gin now to lay your plans to at
tend. Bros. Williams, Marsh and 
Lindsay will be the teachers. 

Many complimentary things· have 
been said concerning the "get up" of 
our little paper. These things help 
in the labor of getting the material 
together each month. While it does 
not take long to read it through, yet 
it_ requires quite a bit of labor to 
get it together. Primarily the paJ>er 
is intended to report to those who 
are supporting the work this year just 
how their money is being used. What 
other material there is to go into it 
we want it to. be of a 1sort that will 
make for thought on the part of the 
reader. 

Report of Work for February. 
Our last report closed while we 

were in the midst of a meeting at 
the Hale Ridge schoolhouse near 
Camden, Illinois. Rainy weather and· 
bad roads hindered the work some
what. On Friday night, Feb. 24th, an 
ev-ening so inclement that only ten 
were present, Fred E. Chapman made 
a determined start to follow the life 
that there is in Christ. On Sunday 
morning at an early hour we went to 
the little .stream near his house and 
buried him by baptism into Christ. 
On Monday evening the meetings 
were begun at the Independence 
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schoolhouse, about four miles west. 
This· is one of the best country meet
ing places which we have ever serv
ed for getting out a crowd. The peo
ple come from somewhere until all of 
the available ,space is taken. We 
were here just the week and on Sat
urday evening Mrs. George Briggs, of 
the Hale Ridge neighborhood, made 
known her desire for baptism, and 
on Sunday morning Mrs. Alida Ritchey 
also applied for baptism. Alida has 
been our faithful organist almost 
from the beginning of our ministry in 
thi.s place and we have longed for 
the joy that was ours on Sunday 
morning. There were ·but few pres
ent but there was great rejoicing. On 
Monday morning we went again early 
to the same place where we had 
buried Bro. Chapman a week before 
and· these two dear souls were buri
ed by baptism to rise again to walk 
in newness of life. Thus the Cam
den church was strengthened by the 
addition of three of the best people 
of the neighborhood. Bro. Charles 
Thomas made himself responsible for 
getting us to the noon train· at Rush-

. ville, nine miles away. He did his 
part all right. Fifteen miles, up the 
line we stopped off at Vermont where 
we met Sister VanAntwerp's family, 
according to previous arrangement. 
The daughter, Mrs. Clara Venard, had 
written that she wished to be obedi
ent to the Master':s call and .so they
had ev-erything in readiness. The 
Christian people had kindly consent
ed to the use of their baptistry for 
the occasion and we were not long in 
inducting Sister Venard into the all
saving name. Remaining over night, 
we wended our way the next day to 
Kewanee and there •spent the night
with one of our most faithful families
:-the S. E. Woods family. Though 
isolated, yet they are as firm as ever.
The next evening brought us home
with the family for a few days. On
Feb. 14th we .started for BurlingtonJct., Mo., where meetings were con
d·ucted from the 15th to the 26th. 
Here the attendance was small but 
the interest was very good on the 
part of those who did attend. This 
is the home of Sister Ida Ordnung, 
who is so well known to all Illinois 
Bible school attendants. Here we 
have Sister J. A. Ordnung and her 
family that are of the hou.sehold1 of 
faith. The visit here was extremely 
pleasant, the only regrettable fea
ture being that there was not .some 
one to see the light sufficiently to 
be obedient. Monday, Feb. 27th, 
brought us home again to the family 
for a short visit. 

The Holy Spi.rit. without injuring himself as well as 
The Holy Spirit is s•poken of both others thereby." 

in the masculine and neuter gender, "Anger resteth in the bosom of 
both as "he" and "it", because the fools." 
Holy Spirit is both a per.son and the "Let not the sun go down upon 
power of a person. But the Holy Spir your wrath." 
it ls not a pensonality separate and -My Lesson-
distinct from God, else Jesus would 
not be the Son of God, but the Son The · Gospel as �he Power of God.
of the Holy Spirit; because he was The gospel is the power of God un
begotten by the Holy Spirit. Matt. 1: to salvation to everyone who believes 
18-20; Luke 1:35. i'". Vastly important it is, then, that 

The Holy Spirit, first, is God him- we should know, believe, and obey the 
self; and secondly, the divine power ,gospel. Rom. 1:16. 
proceeding from God. When the Holy But if our gospel be hid, it is hfd 
Spirit is spoken of in a pers,onal to them that are lost. Is it hid to 
,sense, as in Eph. 4: 30; Acts 5: 3-9; you? If so, what is your condition? 
Psa. 78: 40, and several other instanc- 2 Cor. 4: 3. 
es, reference is made to God himself, Though an angel or anyone else 
and when the Holy Spirit is ·spoken preach any ether gc>spel than that 
of in an impersonal sense, the power ,pt·,�ached by Paul, such an one is fit 
of God--:an influence from God-the only for enrisng. Why? Gal. 1: 8-9. 
mind, will, act of God is meant; as This gospel was preached 2000 years 
in Gen. 1:2; Gen. 6:3; Prov. 1:23; before to Abraham. "In thee shall 
Matt. 12:18, and many other places. all nations be blessed.'' How? Gal. 

When this is once clearly under- 3: 8. 
stood·, such passages as speak of the This blessing is to come through 
Holy Spirit being grieved, or as feel- God's favor being shown to Abraham 
ing, seeing, knowing, etc., show and his seed. That seed is Christ . 
clearly that it is spoken of in the (Gal. 3:16.) Gen. 17:7. 
personal sense and as, God himself. The inheritance is "all the land of 
We sometimes say: "God says ,so," Canaan for an everlasting possession.' 
when we mean the Word of God- An inheritance anywhere else has nev 
the Bible says it. Again, as we say, er been promised, man. Gen. 17: 8. 
"God did so," when we mean the Abraham and Christ are heirs to the 
Spirit of God-the Holy Spirit. The world. Rom. 4: 13. That Christ has 
Holy Spirit is God at work, God in thi.s promise is further ,shown in Isa. 
manifestation-the power of God, the 9: 6-7; Psa. 2: 8; Psa. 72: 8; Luke 1: 
influence from God; and as the Spir- 30-33. 
it proceeds from God, who is, a person The saints are. to be joint-heirs, 
the Spirit is sometimes .spoken of in with Christ. Rom. 8:16-17. Then the 
a personal :sense. We read that God saints do not go to heaven at death 
is holy; God is a Spirit; God is one er at any other time for an inherit
-therefore God is the Holy Spirit. ance. Prov. 10:30; Prov. 11:31; Rev. 

When the Holy Spirit came upon 5:9-10; Matt. 5:5; Psa. 37:9, 11, 22, 29 
the believers without man's agen- 84. 
cy, as in Acts 2nd and 10th chap
ters, it came in great power, without 
conditions, and without intercessory 
prayer. But when the, Holy Spirit 

Christ is now on his Father's 
throne (Rev. 3:21) and will not take 
his own throne to reign until he 
comes again. Matt. 25: 31. 

was imparted through the agency of 
man, it was without stipulated condi
tions, but ,given by prayer and the 
l�ying �n pf ha�ds. Heb. 6: 2; Acts
8. 14-19 , Acts 19. 1-6.
J. August Smith, Rockford, Illinois.

Wise Words About Anger.

"lf you wish to revenge the faults
of another upon yourself, get angry.'' 

"An angry man lives in a continu
al torment; he is a self murderer. An
ger is compounded of pride and folly.' 

"Anger is affected madness." 
"To do anything in anger is to put 

to sea in a :storm." 

Abraham could not unders:tand how 
a mortal man could possess an ever
lasting possession, so he asked: "Lord· 
God, whereby shall I know that I 
�hall inherit it?" Gen. 15: 8. Follow
ing in the same chapter God shows 
him that he must go to sleep with 
his fathers who had died before him. 
Again, God promis-ed him a son in his 
old age. In other words, God prom
ised to bring forth to him life out of 
a :State of death. Rom. 4:16-22. 

Paul says that the resurrrection of 
Christ is the "first of all" thing to 
be believed in this gospel. I Cor. 15: 
1-4. 

"He that is soon angry dealeth The great commission is to be 
found in Mark 16: 15-16. Go ye into 

an angry tone, all the world and preach the gospel 
f ooli.shly." 

'No man can speak in 

/ 
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to every creature. He that BELIEV- ance of b(i3ievers assured. The ComETH (what?) and is BAPTIZED is forter thus becomes a witness, John the one to whom the promise of .sal- Fi: 26, or forgiveness, Acts 15: 30-32, vation is made. Do you know of any through his resurrection, Rom. 4: 25, other means of salvation? to which the disciplesi were also to Acts 2:22-36 contains the first ser- witneroi?, John 15:27, by miracles of mon preached under this commission. this holy spirit, Acts 4: 33. See what it contains. Read aiso Thus the Comforter becomes the Acts 8: 12. presence of the Father and the son John 3:13 says that no man has ev- in the believer, John 14:23. For as er ascended up to heaven except the Father is in the Son, and the Son Christ. Why should MEN teach that is in us by faith, Eph. 3: 17, in his people DO go there? David never wordSt, John 14:23, which contains the went to heaven. Acts 2: 34. To teacb spirit of the Father and the Son, it such things is to teach another gos- is easy to see that when we repel and those who do so are under ceive the words revealed by the :spirthe cursed of Gal. 1:6-9. it we then receive the Christ in us, This lesson will be of value only as · and therefore receive the Father in we ,study it with Bible in hand. I us, and since his best name is love, 
. s. J. L. when we rightly receive him we (The foregoing- may be had in the: dwell in love, that is, in service, Gal. form of a tract at the rate of 100 for 5: 13. So although our Lord is absent 30c; 50 for 15c. Address the edi-. in person, and· although God seems tor.) far away in heaven, yet our Savior 

The Comfo,rter, John 13 to 16. is with us, our God is a very present 
The cheering presence of the teach- Help, and we have a comforter, his 

er, physician and friend was now "w0rds,"' 1 Thes. 4: 18, the "comfort 
about to leave his disciples for the of the scrip!u_res," Ro�. 15:4, whfoh 
Father's throne, with the , sin-off@r-. t.he ho.ly spirit was given to reveal 
·ing to be presented in the most holy i and write, John 16: 14-15. 

3: 18, therefore the presence of hisspirit in his followers demonstratedthat he was alive from the dead, forthere he waSt, alive in his disciplesby his spirit. So in John 15: 24 yousee him .showing that miracles condemn unbelievers of the sin of unbelief. How did the presence of the Comforter convince the world of "judgment" of "the prince of this world? "By his resurrection, John 12:31-33.For thuSt he destroyed the devil, Heb.2: 14, his "body of sin," Rom. 6: 6, andtriumphed over the prince of darkness, the civil powers of the · Gentiles. Eph. 6: 11-12, and the ecclesiastical rulership of Israel combined witb them, Acts 4:27. By his righteousness in his body of flesh he condemned sin, Rom:. 8: 3, and throughhis resurrection he openly triumphed over· all these adversaries, deathincluded, Gol. 2: 15, till they were"cast out" of dominion over us, andhe our Lord and Master instead. Let us s,ay with Paul, "Christ livesin me," Gal. 2:20, and thus gave the greatest evide·nce in the world of aliving and present Redeemer. 
And may the Father of all comfortgive you good consolation in all trials and make you in all dark days "be of good cheer." Joseph Williams, Frankford, Ind. 

place for acceptance of those cleansed! The world cannot receive this comhy it, and the message sent back! forter, John 14: 17, . because being that their pardon and ·acceptance; "the �pirit of truth" and the world were assured. At their supper, when· cannot know the truth, 1 Cor. 2: 14, b,e begins. to unfold to them the mes- outside of him who is .. the truth, sage of his departure, sorrow fills John 14:6, therefore the holy spirit is their hearts because of the pros-· not for those outside in the world. Just Picked Up. pective parting, and they wonder why I Anci. !SO here we notice a common On the road a great deal as, we are he cannot stay among them. They! wrong conception of John 16:8-10. How we have an excellent opportunity to do not understand that to secure to' did the Comforter, when sent, con- see and hear thi.ng.s. Recently in a them the knowledge of forgiveness, : demn the world of .sin? By being fair sized country town where we one must rise from the dead to demon- sent into the heart of a sinner? 4No, were at work we s,tepped into a barstrate the removal of the penalty and the world cannot receive the Comfort- ber shop and took a chair to wait thus the removal of their sins by par-· er. How then? "And when he is our turn. The "boss" was not in don, and that to rise from the dead! come," (When did it come? "When when we first entered but the helphe must first die, and finally, after: the day of Pentecost was fully come," er was there and he had a customer having risen, the forgiveness must be! Acts 2:1) he will convince the world in the chair and it was a race to see assured from the Father, to make the ! of sin." How did this holy ,spirit con- which could use the greater numconnection complete in reconciling: vict sinners "when the day of Pente- ber of oaths and which . the most man to �od, and th_at, since �d's! cost was fully come?." W�en Peter I blasphemously. Soon the "boss" came pardon will not b�nefit man until the i preached t?.6 words give� him. by th:e 
I in and he joined in the chorus in taklatter k.nov.:s of it, there:?r� Jesus· Comf01:�er they were pricked m their; ing the name of God in vain. we con must go. with the reconcillat10n to hearts, because by the word preach- I eluded not to patronize that estabthe •. Father and a message be sent ed ,;they found themselves .. "murder-/ lishme.nt any more and on the next back from the: Fatll;e.; and the. Son t� ers of ��sus, on _whom they be-
1 
occasion we entered another shop in those who we1 e waitmg for this testi lieve not. John 16. 9. , the same town. Here we found swearmony before they went out and How did! it "convince the world of I ing as usual between a customer andpreached it, the gospel.. righteousness"? Because Jesus was ! the one who was shaving him. WhereSo when they express· their sor- with the Father, else the holy spirit we sat waiting our turn we couM row at his coming departure he as- would not have been with the di. hear men talking in another roomsures them of comfort, after all, for ciples, preaching and confirming by a business place-and they werehe promises that he will send anoth- miracles. And if he was alive with swearing. On our way home acrosser Comforter from the Father, who, the Father he "was raised again for Iowa on a night train it happened will tea<.::h and work with them and in j our justification" or "righteousne.ss". that there were few ladies on the them, and says that it is better I His reSturrection proved him sinless, car the earlier part of the night. The·for them, even, that he go away, that Rom. 1:4, for death could not hold train was a through train, stopping he may send back the comforting as-1 an innocent man, Acts 2: 24. Since only at intervals, of about an hour to surance that the offering is accept- it was by this spirit that he was rais- take on passengers. The most of ed and rhe forgiveness and accept-! ed from the dead, Rom. 8: 11, 1 Pet. these were undoubtedly young men 

-
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out for a Sunday night "lark" for are borne away with the ceaseless that goes· with it, and is far from con
they seldom rode past the next stop- ebb and flow of the tide. Its .great sidering that religion is a long faced 
ping place. They were out for a waves take �ven the strong off their mask to be put on on occasions or 
good time. Our estimate is not wild feet and bear th.em away to the worr. all the time. But he is here 
when we say that two thirds of the depths as all classes sport them- sounding the note of warning against 
word,s they used were those used in selves in the shoals. No man is the break-neck speed after pleasure 
swearing and cursing and that so exempt, unless it be the hermit in that is being made in these times and 
loudly that all on the car could hear his hut miles from civilization. It the snail-like pace that is · being set 
every- word. This continued for the requires no magnifying glass and no for true piety. There are ten so-, 
ha.If of the night. Go wher,e you will, pessimistic eye to see this state of cieties to one church to take up peo
on the streets, business places, depots things in full s,wing today. "Lovers pie's time, with all that they mean 
cars--'anywhere, and it is· the s•ame of pleasure"-it is evident every- and stand for. 
olcL story. Swearing, vile language, where. It is an emphatic sign of the times 
cigarettes, etc., seems to mark Ameri- Go to church on prayer-meeting ev- amongst the many omens of the near 
can young manhood. This is not the ening and count the worshipper.s; then nese of the end, and· it i•s high time 
wor.st. At a junction where we were go to the ,same place some other ev- to give the note of warning all round 
obliged to "lay over" for a half hour ening to an entertainment and you tha1, the people may turn their feet 
one Sunday afternoon, there were can't count them, ther,e }s such a from paths of momentary pleasure to 
several young fellows just of this crowd. Note the character of the thos,e of everlasting peace, and turn 
· stripe, who with their sweethearts, daily press-the ,space given to sports from life's vain show to thi'ngs of
were hanging around the depot just and games, comic cuts, cartoons and B'- berness, inquiring for the old paths 
to see the trains, come and depart. jokes. The earnings of one success- that they may walk in them and reach 
We notic,ed in particular .some of ful artist would support several mis- the haven of eternal rest at God's 
the girls that were with these fel- ,sionaries abroad. People pay for right hand, where there are pleasures 
lows. They looked as if they had what they want and they want fun. forever more. 
good homes and good care, and yet Mouths with corners, that curve down- C. E. Copp in Messenger.
the,y were lounging and lolling upon ward are out of fashion and not want-these young fellows who had no more ed around today. "Smile and keep Through the kindness of Sis.ter An
respect for them than to blow their on smiling" is the text seen every- ge:ine Lent of Niagara Falls, N. Y., 
cigar smoke into the face,s of the where. Say, there will be a lot of we are in temporary possession ·Of 
silly young things. We wonder where mouths whose corner.s will take a sud the Harbinger and Advocate of 1850 
their mothers were! As we gazed at den downward turn some day. to 1852-now about sixty years old.
these young fellows as they acted, To what lengths have summer vaca- It makes very interesting reading as
we thought how easy it would be to tions grown in comparatively a few a matte;r of history. We find that the
get rich if they could be bought for years. If one stops to think, or to brethren of that day were subject 
what they really were worth and ask some one with a memory, he to about the same kind of trials 
sold for what they thought they were will find that the vacation habit is I through which we have to pass and it 
worth. Fathers and mothers, are you a matter of scarcely more than a I brings us to about the conclusion 
sure you know with what kind of half century's growth. And this writ- that these things were never inte.nd
gentlemen company your girls are to er is not here to discount tbe value ed of God for us to SETTLE, but 
be found when they make an excuse of a rest from toil by a summer va- they are given us as a means to the 
to go for a stroll? It may be that cation, but too many of them are cultivatio.B of a right spirit within 
your daughter is, furnishing material such a long spree in the social whirl us. We may from time to time give
for thought to those who pass by. But at beach and mountain that one needs some extracts from this paper. 
then we are getting old and cranky to go home and rest up to get ready and perhaps it isn't best to listen t� for business. These place·s where the Scraps ..
the vaporin_g� _of one who is coming sce.nic r�il��ys, flying horses and Never tell Scriptural anecdotes toto need artificial means of sight. Let other whirhg1gs and things too numer create a laugh. th0se who have had godly parents ! ous to mention to take people's dimes Always speak of the realities of who enforced their authority even to I and time are fast increasing on all eternity in a .serious,· solemn manner. the degree of a hardship as we, coasts, not to mention the picture thought then, thank God that we ,ever shows and other things, in our cities NE.ver introduce Scripture in Ught
ha? such parents. Let us who have for winters to keep up the round of conversation. .,,.... 
ch�ldren not forget the admonition to pleasure and excitement. Never in common conversation ap- ,, · 
brmg up our children in the fear of If life was ever a "moving picture" peal to God for the truth cf what you
God. _____ s. J. L. it is today. Time and space would ,say. 

fail us within the confines of a short Be careful of your spee8h in com-
Lovers of Pleasure. article to describe what is going on pany, and especially in the presence 

"Lov•ers of pleasure more than lov. for the pleasure of people. It can of strangers. Oftentimes, they form ers o.t. Go_d .. " Thi:s is one of sev-eral but merely be touched upon. They 
f d t t t . an opinion of character from a fewS1Jec1 1cati�ms mad,e by the apostle o no wan o thmk of the serious Paul (2 Tim.3: 4) under the statement thing·s of life until they reach the words. 

that "in the last days perilous times death bed, but it is, "011 with the Never let the pressure of worldly
�hall come." Probably pleasur,e-seek- dance! Let joy be unconfined!" business keep you from family wormg pleasure-!oving constitute one of Now this, writer is no pessimist. His ship and private devotions.the greatest perils of the twentieth liver is not out of order; his health century Ch�islianity. It undermines is good generally. He is as optimistic Honor God's ordinances and he will
Christianity as the foundations of a as most men and knows the blessings bless your basket and your s,tore. 
building nc,i: <:emented upon the rock: of a clear conscience and the joy Harbinger and Advocate-1850 
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BIBLE 
Thoughts and Talks 

Vol. 3 Oregon, Illinois, April, 191 1 No. 8 

I 

S J Li d Ed 't I few things. Twenty-three of these We had the promise of the church in · •· n say, 1 or,
. . 

1

1 

tunnels are passed through on the which · to continue when we should 
Oregon, Illmo1s. journey from Cincinnatti to Harri- return but the news came during the 

=============================--: man. Having arrived in Harriman on week that some of the sectarian: peo-
! Saturday afternoon, we began a ple had thwarted us in that they. had Always address the editor at Ore-� search for Bro. Good, who was to meet succeeded in shutting the doors of al ;;on, Illinois, unless otherwise direct-
1 us. We failed to m":tke connections. the churches against us. We then set ed by private letter . i for some time because he had gone about to get the use of the school ····- - ·----- 1 
to the Junction a mile away to meet house which we d,id by going to see Report of Wo,rk for Ma.rch. 

! us while we rod·� into town on an the school officer in authority at some We are some 500 miles from 0"?r : ac�ommodation train mat.le for the distance from the; scene of action. He home where the last report was wr�t- purpose. While occupying the bar- gave his consent to its use and we ten for the press. We are now m ber's chair, getting cleaned up after were in high glee, thinking that we old Kentucky, the reputed land of the tiresome ride, the barber s,a,w Bro. had defeated the enemy in his own colonels, night-riders and tobacco, V-.:e Good driving by on his way- ho�e. 1 territory. When Monday came, Bro. are writing this in the home Clf Sis- Y.le hailed him ar.d soon were laying• Good and your humble servant boardters, Laura and Sadie Skeels, whos� plans for extensive work. This field l ed the train and in passing Rockwood, names are often seen in The Resti- was first opened up by Bro. and Sis-·: we took aboard Sister Sarabl Lindsay, tution. We are here for just a few ter Good, who moved from Dutton, who wished to enjoy the meetings,. days when we must pass on to work Mich., abOl�t eight years ago. Later,! an<1 she told us that word had come in Illinois. We are already well ac- the work was augmented by Bro. Hud i to her that we were to have the quainted, although 24 hours have not ler's preaching. This is the place i schoolhouse but one night. These yet passed since we saw each other where Bro. Hudler died. We started: same "friends" (?) who feared that for the first time. . . in on Sunday morning after arriving! we might damn the people with our In our last visit home, we arrived here and met with a great deal of bit-' doctrines had been busy over Sunthere on Monday . noon an� left o_n· ter oppos-ition. Emory Gap, a vil- day and succeeded in · scaring the Wednesday mornmg followmg. �his lage two miles from Harriman, was school officer out, he fearing that the gives some idea of the length of time the scene of our activities. Here intense opposition might lead some 
the evan·gelist is som�times allowed the people are principally engaged in one to do damage to the property. to spend with his fam1�y. The work mining coal and iron. This brought I We smiled. We fiud1 it best to smile at of first interest was m T:mness,ee, us in contact with a somewhat differ- such times. One is, not so, apt to say among the mountains in the e�stern ent class of. people from any with naughty things. We hastily held a part of the state. . O�r r11:ilroad which we had had to deal previously. Council. of War and concluded to ,,,course lay by way @f Cmcn�natti and, They are strong in whatever faith ta'.ke the meeting over the ?ills about south from there to Harriman over 

they take hold of and this character- • a mile away to Bro. Good s. summer the Queen and Crescent ro.ute to H�r- istic marks our own people who live home, inviting our Monday night auriman. This is one of the most m- there. We succeeded in making many dience to come there after that night. teresting bits of country thro1;1gh friends f-or the truth here and in bap- Here we held forth the rest of tho which we have ever passed. First tizing Bro. James Poland, who is the week and had audienceo that filled came the rugged hills of e1stern K�n- head of quite a large family, and the Iittlee home to a very satisfa.cttucky. These hills gradual!Y gro�v 1?" whose better half had been baptized 01y degree. We have lenrned that to mountains and by _the time Kmg s some time before. God makes even the wra.tb of men Mountain is reached we are ready to • . 
he I to serve Him and so it vra3 in this plunge into a tunnel nearly, if n�t . From Emory Gap w:,. went, on . t 

case. The intense and underhandedquite, a mile in length. This experi-, fir�t Sunday �fter be0m.ning, to 
he� opposition drove some · to come outence gives one some thought of the pomt-Glen. Allce-l5 miles furt. . to see what was being pr J·1ched anddescription of hell as we have heard down the lme _where we_ ":ere privi-

when they came they liked it andour sectarian friends picture it. There le�ed to speak m the C�ristian chur�
h 

are asking for some more. It has genis the blackness- of darkness, the gas, twice that day, .r�turnmg to E
�? Y: erated a zeal among our brethren whosmoke ·and brimstone .

. 
We didn's see Gap for that evemn� and promi

.
smg 

I are very poor people, to talk aboutthe devil nor feel the. prod of his to return to Glen Allee as ,soon as . . 
· forked tail. The . picture lacked a our work was completed at the Gap. the bmldmg of a church. This they
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will· in all probability d:o within the 
year. In the event they do, we will
surely call upon the brethren abroad
to help us since the work belongs, to
all of us. We closed work with t hese
people on Sunday, March 26, and are
now on our way to Moriah, Illinois,
to begin a series of meetings, Sun
day, April 2. Our next report will
be.gin with our visit to ·the home
where we .are now staying. One of
the incidents with which we met in
Tennessee was the meeting with the
family at Rockwood of the ,same fam
ily name as that of the writer of
this• article. We can trace our
geneaology back to the same start
ing · point and we find many given
names in the two families that are 
the �ame� The head of the house 
at Rockwood, Tenn., is Thomas H. 
Lind,say, which is the name of the 
writer's father. This-, however, can
not be of much inter-est to any except 
the families interested and so we will
say no more. 

Financial Report .. 

Receipt:s. 
Mrs. Mary Rynearson, $.50; J. W.

Good and wife, $30.00; F. V. Blake
ly, $5.00; Mrs. G. R. Mercer, $.50; J.
E Boyer, $5.00; Emma VanAntwerp,
$2.00; Mrs. Mary VanAntwerp, $2.00; 
Mrs. A. L. Tichenor, $6.00. Total, 
$51.00. The total of all receipts. 
for the month is as follows: 
Pledges, 
Collections 
Subs. to paper 
Balance March 1st,

Total 

Car fare
Hotel 
Printing 
Postage 
Salary 

Expenses. 

$ 20 00 
30 00 

1 00 
332 20 

$383 20 

$ 20 00 
4 15 
8 00 

75
75 00 

Tot.al $107 90 
Balance,.April 1st, 1911, $275 30

Work has been done as follows: 
Sermons preached, Oregon, Ill., 1; Em 
ory Gap, T,enn., 17; Glen Alice, 8; to
tal, 26. One baptism. Miles, travel
ed, 1205. 

Prospective. 

The time has come when we must 
begin to arrange for next year's work. 
The present plan of carrying on the 
work ends with the last of August.
The plan of the present year has been 
the most satisfactory financially of any
that we have tried. We have been 
able to meet all financial obligations
as fast as they came due. Not only
so, but we have by this means been 

enabled to carry the work into new I do shall he do also, and greater 
and. untried fields where the few works than these shall he do, be
brethren were too poor to pay for the cause I go unto my Father." Jn. 14 :
preaching of the Word. Little more· 12. 
than half the year has gone, y.et . fifa I Jesus. performed all the miracles
teen,. have so far become obedient to I that· the apostles did except speaking 
the faith and the greater number of in tongues and interpreting them; are 
these are young people. We hav:e con; they the "greater works," or do we
ducted s,ervices as reported from time; look to the ages to c;om� _for greater
to time. There are three avenues miracles even than raiMbg the dead
open for work .next year,-:-local work, to be dorie by· saints? 
where only one ,or two churches will. We are persuaded that .neither is 
be ·served arid in doing which we the correct view. For in I Cor. 12 :
could, be at home with the family I 28 the "tongues" signs are rated least 
much of the time; conference evan·- i in importance, "miracles" being great
gelistic work, in which some one i est in importance of all the "works," 
state would ,demand the bulk of the ! and proclaJTiation of truth being su
evangeUst',s time; or, the present plan perior even to them, for he says, 
by which any place desiring meetings, "first apostles,, .. secondarily proph�ts, 
may have them whether they are able: thirdl,y teachers," and they are all 
to pay their proportion of the cose message bearers; so Jesus in our text 
or not. We wish our rfadern and· under consideration, Jn. 14: 10, rates, 
supporters to .be free in their• advice the "words" above the "works .. " For 
and suggestions in the matter and, the works were to confirm the �ords, 
we would like to hear from each one, i as· he shews in the next verse. Nei� 
if but a postal car:d, as to whether ther do we look to age·s now future 
you approve of the present plan over : for these greater. works, for. vs. 13-14 
the. others enough to give1 it your �id j and following ones show the ones then 
agam for another year. Please write, present to be the pros,pective doers 
us about it. · S. J. L. j of these works, and we believe the ------.. 

I whole speech of J.esus here on the 
We have received pledges to th�. coming Comforter shows the time they 

amount of about $4.00 for our tract! would do greater works was when 
on The Rich Man and Lazarus. Sev- i that Comforter came. It is true, the 
eral calls, for our other tract on "The language has been generally looked 
Gospel the Power of God" which is in· upon · as belonging to the kingdom 
print have .been re�eived. There fri time, and the works as something 
a degree of humiliation to any consd- "greater" yet. But what will' they be? 
enious person in this work who asks Som(\ say, Raising the dead to im
others to subscribe for tracts, etc .. mortality, but Jesus does that Him
and we would not do it if it were not. self at His coming,. how can they ex
the fact that a GOOD tract in the ceed Him? and He Himself raises all 
hand,s o.f an interested person is, a, His slf,cping: saints to immortality, 
good thing. The publisher of tra'.:'ts '. and all subsequent ones are raised 
is generally a loser financially and un I o:1ly to judgment, so this seems nn
less others help to bear the burden �atisfactory also.· 
the publisher must bear th� whole ex-: In the kingdom His followers will do pense or else . the ,work will not be the "works" for sake of judgment. done. We wish a�l could see the i But they still seem to be the same need as the evangehsts do. • works, only for a different purpose.

tl f 
· I More than that, Paul then executed And, now comes 1e news c a son s h j dgme ts O Elymas a d Pet r born to Bro. and Sister Wiggins at uc u . n n . • n e 

El,dorado, Illinois. They are rejoic- upon Ana_mas- and Sapphira. 
ing and we rejoice with them. Let We bellev·e the clue to the solut10n 
us remember the divine injunction to lies. in the· l�st words of the verse. 
bring up these dear children, with Notice! _He gives as the re�son for 
which God has blessed us in the fear performmg greater works. because 
and admonition .0f the L�rd. I go unto my Father." Now notice 

Jn. 16: 7 " ... . .... It is expedient for 
Do not forget the Illinois Bible' you that I go away, for if l go not 

school this year. Make your plans I a way the C?mforter will not come un
now to be present. Remember the to ]OU, but if I go away I will send 
date-Aug. 7-17. As soon as we learn hiin unto you." Thus, we see that the 
the dates fro other Bible schools we doing of greater works was related 
shall be glad to publish them als�. 1 

to the . coming of the . Comforter, in 
1 that the presence of the·. Comforter 

The "Greater Wo.rks." · . I with them was the ·cause of their dO-
"Verily, verily, I say unto you, He ing greater works. We noticed in 

that believeth ,on me, the works, '.that our last article; on "The Comforter," 

'"f. 
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th
. 
at the -presence of the Holy Spirit 

1

1 be observed. We have no.fault to find 
J

I flesh and what of the Spirit. Do we 
with them, working miracles, demon- with brethren who want to keep the find Sabbath . keepfng mentioned as 
strated the resurrection of Jesus by i Sabbath as it was done uild,er the law I one of the fruits of the Spirit? Or 
proving He was in heaven, els,e the i We can see no reason why we should do we find Sabbath breaking as one of 
Holy Spirit would not be there, for it: not fellowship them if they are con- the fruits, of the flesh? S. J. L. 
was not to come until He ascended: scientious in the matter. Paul's re
and sent it as the assurance from; quirements. is that everyone must be 
"the' Presence of God" that the Fath-: persuaded in his own mind with regard 
er had forgiven their sins by accept- i to the observance of days. But here 
ing the blood the high priest offered we find a man who is so set on im
at His throne in the holy of holies. pressing us with the need that we have 
Think closely now, for here they are: to keep the Sabbath that he not only 
doing the "greater worfos." For al-' calls us into question for not keep
though practically the ,same mira-. ing the day, but he gives PA UL a re
cles, yet they are "gre�ter" in the : buke for teaching us such things. Evi
sense that they confirm a greater. dently Paul meant to teach just what 
truth. For the ones Jesus did be-; he said and now comes John Lewis 
fore, and they with Him, confirmed;: forth and asks if God ever gave Patil 
only the mes.sage, "The kingdom of the authority! We believe that it 
heaven - is at hand," now the "works" will be found to be true fo.st in 

· confirm the greatest of truths: "The proportion as we find. brethren going
Lord is risen indeed." For Peter and, bac}I to the law; just in that pr.apor-, 
John's, miracJ.e in Acts 3 was done tion do we find them discounting
after all by Jesus, vs. 12-16. Remem- the teachings, of the New Testament
ber Jn. 14:13-14 shows this same mat-: which seem to rebuke them f.or their
ter of greater works to be "in His: teaching. What more can Jews do 
name,'" as Peter .said. · than that today? If Paul speaks with

So if Jesus by His Comforter's, pres-, out authority. then we can have little
ence is performing miracles, those' use for anything that• he writes. As
miracles d•emonsitrate His resurrec- we have said before, we have no fault
tion. to find with those who wish to keep

So, now, lastly, in Acts 4: 33 we the Sabbath but we do have a fault
think" the above interpretation is con- to • find with those who in their ex
firmed: "And with great power gave fremity . put at a discount the thing·s
the apostles witness of the resurrec- that have been most surely written
tion of the Lord Jesus.'' For remem- for us. S. J. L.

Information Wanted. 

In James 5: 16 we· read: "The effect 
ual fervent prayer of a RI·GHTEOUS 
nian availeth much.'' 
Again we read in Rom. 3: 10-':""There 

is none RIGHTEOUS, no, not. one.'' 
How, then, can ·effective praying 

be done? If there are no RIGHT
EOUS men and it· requires the ef
fectual fervent prayer of such to 
avail much, what shalt be -our con-
clusion? ' 

"Lower Your Hind Sight." 

We remember having read an article 
somewhere having th,e .al;>ave for its 
subject. Having hunted a good deal, 
we know enough about a gun to know 
that if your hind ,sight is too high, 
the game will be over shot every 
time. In •other words,, though you 
train your eyes along the sights h1 a 
line direct with the game, you're 
bound to shoot over the head of your 
game. 'Just so with public speak
ers and writers. The speaking or 
writing is · done with a view to put
ting thought · before the public· that 
their minds may be trained in the 
direction of the thought express-ed. ber that · the promised, greater works 

were to be done through prayer in th<
nam:e of Jesus, under tqe dispensation 
of the miracles of the early church, 
as He shows in the vers·es after Jn. 
14: 12, where the greater works are 
promised. 

To make the thought effective, then, 
Liberty. it must be given in terms· that can 

.Joseph Williams, Frankfort, Ind. 

"Stand fast therefore in the LIB- be unders;,tood by· those · whom it is 
ERTY wherewith Christ hath 1?-ade. us

1 
so�ght to benefit. If words are _used

free and be not entangled agam wrth 1 ,vh1ch are beyond the knowled,ge of 
the �oke of bondage." 'Gal. 5:1. the reader or hearer, the very object 

What is this LIBERTY over and of our effort is defeated. While the
above this YOKE OF BONDAGE? reasonablene'SiS o.f this argument will 
The text tells us th::i t Chris,t has be admitted at once, yet it is a 

What Next:? made us FREE and tells us not to be fact that we find · many books and 
"You say you esteem · every day entangled again by that from which articles written and addresses given 

alike, for one day is the saine as an-we had been made free. From what which shoot so far above the, heads 
other. Did God make no difference in were we made free? Circumcision as of. those at whom the charge is aimed 
the days at creation or in his law? practiced under the law is here- speci� that never a shot hits, the mark. This 
Gen. 2: 3, Ex. 20: 10. Did God give ei- fied,. Further on in the chapter we are fact is so apparent t_hat we have ,oft 
ther PAUL or ·you the authority to told that neither circumcision nor un been led to believe that 1such a writer 
remove the, special .sanctity from the circumcision availeth anything, BUT or speaker has not so much the in
seventh qay to ALL days? Can a les,s FAITH WHICH WORKE.TH BY terests, of hearers or readers at 
power . thari: .that which makes a --law LOVE. Now going down a little heart, as he has a desire to show to 
repeal it or change it? Was it Je further in the chapter- we find Paul the public what a vocabulary he pos
sus, or the papacy that Daniel meant broadening out with regard to the far sesses. Instead of sl;lowing a true 
woul,d "think to change the times an reaching nature of his thought when .scholarship, it but serves to show to 
laws'" of :God? Dan. 7:25. he say.s: For all the law i,s fulfilled thinking minds a weakness in the one 

. -John Lewis. . I in one word, even in this: Thou sha�t iii? doing. Notable. examples of tho 
The above is �1,ipped from a paper 

I 
love t_?Y neighbor· as thyself. . LOVE kmd may be found m the ignorant col

that occasionally <:omes to our desk. t then 1s the one word in which all ored preachers ?f th� south who �re 
We do not know John Lewis. In copy- the law is fulfilled. We are command ever alert to fmd,_ big words. which
ing we have inserted capitals in the ed to walk in Ure Spirit, and if they may. app10p-r1ate to their _ow_u
firs,t two instances to emphasize the we walk in the Spirit, then we use so that they may_ confo�nd. tllmr
thought we wish to express. Evi- are not· under the law. How are we igno·rant followers with their learn
dently John Lewis is a Sabbath keep- to know when we are doing this? ing. The great men ?f all ages are
er:· Not only so, but it has become Paul doesn

1
't leave us, to guess fo:r he tile ones• who in s,peakmg to the com

an and in all to him as a matter to tells us what are the fruits of the n1on people, used, words that came
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witujn the comprehension of all who should be lost .to them? There was be noted-the growing disposition to 
read or heard. Prophets of old, Je- 'only one thing for them to do, then, administer churche:s as if it was a 
sus of Nazareth, and the apostles c:1re and that was. to sell what they had, part of their mission to provide en� 
notable -examplei:.. In fact, the whole and live off of it until the tim·e tertainment for the people. Fairs, con
Bible, the choicest bit of literature we came for them to leave the city in certs, comical lectures, oyster ,sup
poss,ess, is a great example of simplJ- haste. This time being prolonged pers, turning the dedicated house. of 
city of expr�s-sion . of thought. In our t t · :t th h . t worship into a place of hilarious 
day there are . particularly two great . o rea er Ieng h. an . t ey th0ugh ' amusement, are fearfully demoraliz
Americans whose writings are especi- it

th 
ecame necessary f�r Paul a

t
nd

, ing to the religious life. They d,ispir 

aily sought as. masterpieces in the 
O ers to take collections of he: itualize the people, merge the high 

direction of ,simplicity and richness 1ih� c�����;s) �� ��lp
t 

.Jhe� o�t. · sense of obligation into pleasu� seek
of thought. They are George Wash- .

1 th
'· 0�-. ·. • · • n a 

.
· ay, as �n . ing, blot out that line of demarkation 

ington and Abraham Lincoln. This is: is, llvmg m common proved a fail-. between the church and the world 
true of all that are truly wise. It is I ure. ' which cannot be destroyed without 
a pretty safe rule to follow, that I As a class of religioni,sts, why do debasing the one and affording rare 
if a ,speaker or writer shows a fond-! we separate our:selves fr.om other· comfort to the other in its sins. The 
ness for language that the common; religious bodies? Is it because we piety of congregations, which tolerate 
people cannot understand, he is fare above them socially? No, for such things has lost the high old Puri 
striving to cause profit to come to i there are many splendid people so- tan type. They are full of weaklitig·s,
himself at the ex_pense of his read-r cially in other religious bodies. Are with itching

. 
ears and sensual . stom-

ers or hearers. S. J. L. we necessarily more moral than they? achs, who measure a church by its 
---·- · Not necessarily, for there are many amusement producing capacity."-Rev

Ran:dom Thoughts. f very conscientious people among R. M. Patterson. 
"If a man die, shall he live again?" ' them. Are we more �incere than oth- "Can one of you n�me a man who

Job 14:14. How can a · man "live i ers? Not a bit of it. Then why do in the past was mighty in lifting men 
agatn" unless he has stopped living i we. withdraw ourselves. from other7,?. from sin unto holiness and God who 
the first time? r !t 1s becaus� of our faith. Our faith I used a pop-corn ball for the fulcrum 

. · 1s S'O very d,1fferent from that of oth- i for his lever? When Christ -called If /0ts· :re immortal, :�d good m�nl ers. Well, why should faith make. the fishermen from their nets at 'Gali�en °. eaven a�d a _ones, 0 'tsuch a difference? Because, "For by :1ee, was it to catch jumping-jacks, in 11811 dur11:1g the period of _time from: grace are ye saved through faith; and Japanese fish-ponds? Did Paul find the cre�ti�� dfwn t� \h� time
t 

of ;;· i that not of yourselves; it is the gift it •neces·sary to supplement the power sus, an , . s nee t a me O e ' of (}od; not of works·, les,t any man and glory of the. cross with a butterpresent tte /ame thinl
d

h�� Pfn go- ·should boast. Eph. 2:8-9. Faith in fly social ? Were the prayers of John �ng ,on, .w la. purpose 1 r s  serve, what Gt>d has promised, then, is the Knox feared because they would draw rn commg · mto: the world to suffer , great thing to which we must add the I · . d t kt' f t' 1 and d,ie . 11is He did? : . . . a a:ger crow o a nee 1e es 1 va · · . • ! Christian graces as recorded in Pe- at h1,s church, than the queen could We have read tha,t Christ came to· ter's second, epistle first chapter and • tl t · h 
? 

Wh · th W · 11 s seek and save that which was lost. · , ' 1 us e O ers · . en . e es ey , 
Save the lost. fr:Qm what? Some an- verses 2-11. , Asb1;1rys, and their coad,�utors founded 
swer, "To save, them from hell." Bµt _ Cornelius (Acts 10) was a devout 

I 

a 1:1'1g�ty movement designed to revo
why the need ·of His coming for that man; one that feared God with all: :lutio�ize th_e �heology �f the worl� 3:nd 
purpose if good men escaped that his house; that gave much alms to the, l�ad m Chr�Stlan. thought and a�tivity, 
place by going to heaven long be- people; prayed to. God always, and '.vas,_ d,d? the� bmld with mush and milk mor 

fore He came upon the scene of o.f g·ood report among all the nat10n, tar · Did . Jona�han Edwards .shake 
action f of the Jews. Yet he was in an un-' New? En�land with a baked-be�1 ba-

" , . , ,saved condition (Acts 11: 14.) 'What, zaar . Did any o! you ever know _of 
The le�s of the la�ne are not I was the matter with him? what did he a succe�r.ful rev�val to go hand-m-

equal; so 1s a parable m the mouth· lack? hand with makmg God's house a 
of fools." Prov. 26: 7. No wonde�, · 

______ house of merchand.ise?"-James W.
that there are so many professed i · 

Extracts. Hart. 
Christians who limp in their under- 1 

standing of Bible things. 1 "When church members are truly "Study such scriptures as Ezekieli converted to God, and have a religion 33 20 I Th 5 T't 2 d There ls one thing, at least, that that goes pocket deep, there wiH bA ' Acts ' e,s. ' i us - an 
exhibits less inclination to reform , James 4, and learn the s,erious im-
than does a fool, and that is a man' 

no need of calling in the flirts and port of this present probation in its 
f. ops and loafers of the town _ to dick-, relation to eternity. Beware of Lao-'wis•e in his own conceit. See Prov. d 11 d I d bb er ;over rag o s an n Ia·;U er ' docea. Salvation 1s · not a selfish 26:12. ba_bies, and other tomfooleries, to luxury, but a tremendous trust. It 

To those who believe that all ra1se money for the support. of the cannot be propagated in fun, avarice 
Christians should, live in common: gospel

_. 
If c�urches cannot llve with-· 

or ease. Salvation by fun i,s damna
Can you find where any other church out d1shonormg the Lord, t�rnn let I tion by sin. Samson making s,port 
in apostolic times liYed in common them die decently and .speedily, and ' for the Philistines is a sorry sight." 
except the· church at Jerusalem? when such cumbe-rers of �he ground -"Rev." ·E. P. Marvin. 
There was a reason why they should· are cut down, there may be room for 
do so in Jerusalem while ·at Ephesus, other trees, that will pear good fruit." i The above extracts are taken from 
Corinth Rome and elsewhere they -H. L. Hastings. a tract entitled <'Eccles.iastical Amuse
should 'not . Had not Jesus fore-: "One particularly disgraceful phase ments" which _ma_y be had <;>� the E.v-, 
warned the Christians in Jerusalem I of the general inconsistency of the angelical Pubbshmg Co., _Chicago, Ill. 
(Matt. 24 ) that the time should come Christian life which is so harmful We do not know the price. but pre
when their posses,sions in Jerusalem to the progress of Christ's cause may sume that it is a ten cent tract.-Ed. 

• 

/ 
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S J U' · d Ed.-t r how to get through almost unsur-. . n say, 1 o , 
mountable: difficulties where others 

Oregon, Illinois. would fail before making an: attempt. 

Always address the edit�r at Ore
gon, Illinois, unless otherwise direct
ed by private letter. 

Many of the s,tudents of the Illinois 
Bible school will remember Sister 
Mae Hanson, who attended the school 
in 1908 at which time she was bap
tiuid. Sht' is now Mrs. ,John E. Mil
ler and her address is St. Jacobs, Illi
nois-. We all wish Mae the richest 
blessings to be hers. Mr. Miller is a 
young farmer and is capable of mak
ing a good home f.or the wife he has 
chosen. 

She will be sadly missed by those 
who are left in the home and by the 
many friends she has made by her 
self denial. Always cheery under ex
treme difficulty, she brought en
couragement to others- who had rea
son to be less depressed than she. 
Little did we think upon our last 
visit to that home in February that 
we should never see her face again 
this side. of the resurrection. Sleep 
on, dear sis,ter, and take your rest. 
Your faithfulness while you lived 
will be remembered and cherished 
by those who liv,e and· by Him who 
has promised life to such as you 
when the gr,eat Life Giver comes. 

1 
Children, r�member mother's �xam-

By some means we have left go un I ple. Be f�itbful a
,
s she was, fa1th�ul 

noticed the fact that Bro Hightower' and all will be � ell. To the aged 
has added another boy to his family.! husband and father we �xtend our 
The boy and his Pa were doing well deepes.t sympathy. A faithful com-
at last report. panion is . gone, She was a true

i help meet mdeed. May God',s rich-
est blessings and His comfort come 

The home of Sis•ters Emma and to the family in their ,distress. 
Ruth VanAntwerp at Vermont, Illinois The report in The Restitution con
has been a scene of heart-aches for cerning the death of Sister Verlie Ste
the · last few weeks. First came the phenson of Nebraska brings sadness 
death very suddenly of their brother to many hearts. We met Sister Ver
Charlie. While he was not well, yet lie once at the St. Paul, Neb., con
the end was not expected. This ference and she impressed us as be
shock coming so · suddenly upcn the ing a girl of unusual talent and of 
mother was more than she could· strong Christian character. These 
stand and the mother was taken , <::-ry jewels will shine s,ome day. This 
sick. She was taken to the ho:::.pit- sad scene .0f carnage on the part of 
�l at Macomb where after a sliort the enemy, death, will continue un-
11lness 1she succumbed to the f-trch. til Christ comes and puts a halt to 
destroyer. · And s,o Sister Mary. Van-

I his work. May the time soon corns. 
Antwerp has gone to her re •st rn the 
tomb to await the call vf L1e Mas
ter. Sister VanAntwerp was a faith
ful wife and mother. Our frequent 
visits to the• home have convinced 
us that ,she was unusual in the man
agement of a large family. She was 
one of the few who seem to know 

James W. Wilson .. 

In the death of James- W. Wilson the 
church loses one of its, strc,-ngest sup
porters and the writer on,.i 0f his 
clo�est friends. The Illinois Con
forence of the Cht1rd1es of God owe 

No. 9 

a great debt of grati'tudP to the de
ceased for his able management of 
our conference for so many years1 as
its presiding offlcer. In the <!ozen 
:'tears that he conrlucted the affafrs 
of our conference th•3l'-3 never was.
1)ermitted any unfa.inHss and ne,·er 
was amy partiality show11. \Vf• aE 
hnnored and respected· hin1 as U!l abie
teacher, a friend and lover uf the· 
truth and one who stood ready a:t any 
time to make sacrifice for the good 
c.f the cause. •Much of th•ci time while 
Bro. ,vns,,.1 was president of our _con
ference, the writer held the position
of State Evangelist. In. all of omr
work in which we WP,1'<3 so closely 
associated, we always f:.ouud Bro. ,vu

son a true brother who was alert to 
the needs of both ':.he church and 
its evangelist. Always optimistic, we!
never saw the marks -of discourage
ment on his face. If he saw fit to 
differ with another in a matte of
faith, it was done pleasantly but 
firmly, leaving no doubt as to his po
sition, yet in -such a manner as, to lose
no personal friendships on that ac
count. In this we may all take ex
ample from him. May our dear bro
ther rest in peace until his Redeemer·
appears,. W-e extend to the wife and,
other relatives our deepest 1sympa
thies and' Christian love.

"To live content with small means;· 
Lo s•eek elegance n1tl1 1or than luxury,. 
and refinement ratbir th&n fashion. 
to be worthy, not r 1::::;J)ect'.'.ble, and 
wealthy, not rich, to study hard, 
think quietly, talk gently, act frank
ly, to listen to stars and birds, to 
babes and sages, with open heart, to 
bear all cheerfully, do all bravely, 
await occasions, hurry never. In a 
word, to let the spiritual, unbidden 
and unconscious grow up through the 
common. This is to be my symphony. 

-Channing-
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Why should Christ command· the 

disciples to sell their garments to buy 
a sword (Luke 22: 36) and then. rebuke 

Peter for using it (Luke 22: 50-52)? 
Question by Bro. Lewis Weaver, Ca

sey, Illinois. 
We have s,ought the best help we 

know on this, question and this is a 
summary of what we have found. 
Christ did not mean to teach them 
tilat they were to use thl''Se swords 

&o much as he meant to show tllem 
what they might expeet fr.om the 
time it was spoken on into the :t'u-

. ture. Previously they had been pro
tected, now they were to carry on a 
warfare, yet they were not expe�ted 
to fight. The language is used, more 

to show the nature of the opposition 
they should meet than to show with 
what weapons they should, carry on 
their warfare. If any other person 

il,.as knowledge upon this subject that 
seems more reasonable, we should be 
glad to hear it and will give, it space 
in our next issue. 

J 

ever, of giving our inquisitor about an $1.00; Mrs. J. F. Carpenter, $1.00; 
hour by way of instruction with re- Mrs. Olive Bradley, $2.00; Miss Quin
gard to the faith of the gospel. He cy Carpenter, $1.00; Ethan Carpen
was a very genial fellow and made ter, $.50; Ben Carpenter, $1.00; Ray 
a great many favorable admissions, Carpenter, $1.00; Mr. and Mrs. L. D. 
yet he seemed to cling to the c;.ft Sutherland, $3.00; J. E. Cook, $3 .00; 
b eard delusion that it doesn 't make Frank Partlow, $1.00; F. V. Blakely, '/r
so much difference what we, believe. $5.00; Miss Nellie Congleton, $3.00; 
"What we want," he said, "is, to get Marion Partlow, $25.00; Lewis, Weav
people saved.". We tried to show him er, $5.00; l\1rs. Amy Weaver, $1.00; 
that to "get saved" people must John Hutchings, $1.00; Mrs. Diana 
ovail themselves of the means that Murphy, $2.00; Miss Letitia Murphy, 
God has provided -FAITH-and to $2.65; Peter Jeffrey, $10.00; Mrs. Cath
exercise that we must believe what erine Townsend, $5.00; Mrs. Jessie 
God says. From here we went· noxt W. Donald.son, $i00. Total, $79.65_-
to Moriah, Illinois, wL.ere, we held Summarized with the lasit balance 

forth for two weeks·, preaching at we have the following: 
night and conducting Bible lessons in From Pledges 
the afternoon 1 ,:; :b,;,•ri.ptloirn 

The weather while we were here Collections 

seemed . to spring a leak and we had so Balance Apr. 1 
much wet, .stormy ,v1.:&ther tha: our Total 
work was greatly hindered, y2� tll'· · Expenses. 

$ 31 65 

42 50 
275 30 

$354 95 

attendance was v�ry good consider- Car fare $ 18 93 
ing the weather e:,:;r:di1.lons. At the con Hotel 4 25 
clusion of the meetings. at Moriah we Printing 8 00 
made a drive to the n�ighborhood. of Postage l 73 

Remember the date of the Illinois ! our Salem church in the same c:oun- Salary 75 00 
Bible School-Aug. J-17. 1911. 

1
1 ty and s,poke for them for one night, Total $107.91 
then we spent our first time in the Balance May 1, 1911, $247 04 

Rep,o,rt of, Wo.rk for April. home of Bro. Jeffrey at Murphy sboro. Work has been done as follows: 
Our Ia.st report wa.s: written in the 

Wit? him we visited members, of his Sermons preached, Perryville, Ken., 3 
home of B. F. Skeels and sisters near 

family, who are 3:Iso members of _the Moriah, Ill., in�luding Bible lessons,
Perryville, Kentucky. At this point church, at Herrm and Cartersvill�. 26; Salem 1; total, 30. Miles· traveled, 
we had the pleasure .of speaking to al Fr?m here we went to; Lebanon, �Ill- 1014. 
fait

_
hful band for three evenings .

. 
We 

I nois, to

. 

the home

. 
of Sister Cath�rn1;e 

wish especially to speak of the sing- Townsend a?d he: daughters: This Growth in Knowledge. 

ing. Being disabled from singing be- week spen� m callmg on the• isolated, There is a tendency among some 

cause of a severe cold, we had the ?nes was rn,deed very pleasant. <?ur of our older brethren to be very se
pleasure of listening to as, good sing- isolated one� feel, that n:ore �ttentwn vere in, their criticisms of anyone who . . should be given thEm tnan 1s gener- / . mg here as we have had• anywhere 11 th . 11 tt t d th. . advances new ideas along scriptual 
in our meetings in a year. We, found a Y . eir a O men an , is is lines. They seem .to think that they
the brethren here steadfast in the doubtless true. We returneu. home af- hav� learned every truth worth know
faith. On Tuesday morning of our ter an absence_ of over seven weeks, ing·, and anyone going beyond this . and after a brief run to Rensselaer, 
stay an evangellst of the Southern M. I d. .11 . . t h f is in great danger -of departing from
E. church, who was, holding a pro- n ian�, we w� remam a, ome or the faith, and must therefore be 

tracted effort in the neighborhood, some time takmg a much_ needed,reSt. carefully watched to se'e that he does 

called at the home of Bro. Skeels to The laSt three weeks of our labors 
not lead others astray. 

have a talk with him on the subject were made dou�ly hard _because ?,f a The Bible is; said to be a storehouse 

of religion'.. This evangelist weighs severe, cold which mamfeSted itself of knowledge and, the longest life is 

something like 250 pounds and is six the day we left Te�nesisee and became 
not sufficient to exhaust its precious 

feet tall-quite a formidable looking so severe that at tm�es we couJ.d hard- truths. 
opponent. Needing a shave, we had· ly speal� ab.ave a whispe�. There are The Apostle Peter says that new 
gone to that duty when Bro. Frank I no baptisms to report thIS: month but born babes •desire the �incere ·milk of 
saw his man coming. He came to �here are, th0se who c�me under the the word that they may grow thereby.
our door, trembling, and said, "Don't mfluence of the meetm_gs

. 
wh_o wer_e Then to babes in Chris•t we should

you think you can put that shave off almoSt persuqded-holdm� faith blit teach the fundamental principles of 
a little while?" We accused Frank s.Jow to act. I_n a calcul�tion recen�ly the oracles of God,, leading them step 
,of being scared. He denied iL In 

made, the wr�ter has, gw_en 220 dis- by step until they are able to digest 
our hurry to get through shaving we 

cours.es and Bible _lessons m. 233 days. the .strongest meat. For strong meat
made some mistake, for the skin on 

I� seems . that this fact shou!d en- belongeth to them that are of full age
the face of ye ,editor looked as if it title one to some reS,t and �his w�-

even those who by reas·on of use have 

would make a good :sieve when we fi• propose to take for s,cme time \ll1hl their .senses exercised to discern both
nally came into the. pre.s1ence df Mr. we feel that we have done sel� JUSt· good and evil. Paul says also that ev-
Evangelist. After he had .gone. Bro. ice. 

eryone that useth milk is unskillful in 

Ji,rank insisted that the cond-ition of the word of righteousness,, needing 
our face resulted from a scare on my Financial Report. to be taught.
part. We never got that question Receipts.. If we are able to digest strong 
settled. We had the pleasure, how- B. F. Skeels, $2.50; Rolla Hightowe1 meat and therefore able to dis,cern 

,I' 
\ 
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I 
good and evil, it seems to me we we find- that ·all are sinners and that I pations, etc. (3) In the gos,pel. Matt.
ought to be able to, say as to wheth- all have come sihort of the glory o.f; 18. Disfellowship over doctrine or 
er these new iderus are in harmony God, and it is only through the for-

, 
morals. Reproof and admonition. Par

with the foundation principles of our bearance of God that we may become able of the tares and "Judge not" as 
faith. partakers: of his righteousness thr,ough, objections considered. 

Our Savior exhorted Peter to "Feed faith in Christ. "For the just shall Les,son 5. Ordinances. Sabbath. 
my Iambs,"' but did he not also give live by faith." Gal. 3: 11. Foot Washing. Hea,d Covering and 
him a double exhortation to "Feed We find in the first five verses Dress Forms. Holy Kiss. Baptism. 
my .sheep"? And is· it not then fully of Rom. 4 that faith is, counted· to us Communion. Questions Arising out 
as important that the shepherd fur- for rig·hteousness. To this faith must; of the Lord's Supper. 
·1ish food for his sheep as well as for be added works (Jas. 2: 24) in order' Lesson 6. Holliness of Life. 
his lambs? Will sheep wax strong! to :Secure the justification for which As soon as all lessons are out
if continually fed· on milk? i we hope. After we have consecrated · lined, they will be furnished free to

An eld·erly s,ister has given me an' our lives t9 righteous•ness we must all students who plan to attend the
idea as to why .some of the older · not let s,in reign in 01:r i:nortal bod:ies I school. Please _make application for
brethren oppose thoughts that are that we may obey 1t m the lusts i free lesson outlmes and as soon as 
new to them, when she explained that thereof; neither yield ourselves in they are published• they, will be sent 
the truths that sihe had learned· in struments of unrighteousness; but' out. 
her younger days were very clear rather yield ourselves to God, for to I 

to her, but that her mind :now seem- whom we yield ourselves: to ob�y, his J . In add.ition to ihe above outline, 
ed to. be much like a sieve, letting servants we are. Rom. · 6. Without, Bro. Williams has. been requested to 
through all the thoughts which are this hope of justification we cr:uld give some studies, .in the book cf Job 
new to her and retaining all the old not hope to be called righteous: bnt in which he is an expert. Bro. ·Marsh
ones. ir is through this hope tlu.t we may feels that he cannot give a definite 

Let u•s strive to grow in grace and be able to place ourselves in the class outline of the work until he knows, · 
knowledge, speaking the truth in love, of whom James speaks when he something about the size and nature 
that we may grow into Him, in · all say,s: "The effe.ctual fervent_ pruye!' :

1 
of his class. The ycunger people who 

things which is the head, even Christ. of a righteous man availeth, much." are not .so far advanced made up his 
Mrs. Emma C. Rail£,back, 411 E. So. Miss Gra�:0 Williams, A311i,c,n, Ill class last year and he prefers that 
St., South Bend, Indiana. work this year. Will any such who 

Married. expect to attend this year please no-• 
An Answer. On the evening of March 30, 1911, tify us soon so thllt he may get his 

You ask me to reconcile Rom. 3: 10 at Ripley, Ill., occurred the marriage work in shape? There have been s·ev
with Jas .. 5: l6. The one reads: "The of Francis L. Bailey of Mt. Sterling, eral request:s for the editor to take 
effectual fervent prayer of a right- Ill., and Violet Howell, daughter of up the book of Revelation in his work 
eous man _availeth rriucb," and the Bro. J. T. Howell, now residing near this year. Please write saying wheth
other reads,: "There is none righteous Mt. Sterling. Violet is a member of er this is thought profitable. If ·suf
no, not one." You asik, "How, then, our church at Ripley, having shown ficient interest is, taken, an outline 
can effectual praying be d,one?" From her faith in the promises laid down of study will be given in next is-. 
y,our question I should judge that you by being baptized during a meeting sue of Bible Thoughts and Talks. 
want me to harmonize these passages held by Bro. Lindsay. Francis is an 
so as to do away with the apparent upright, industrious young man and The Kin1gdom at Hand 2000 Yea.rs 

contradiction. To my mind that is we predict for them a happy future. Ago. 
easy. Rom. 3: 10 has. reference to J. W. Cooper. 

-
"In those days came John the Bap-

righteou:s,ne.ss under the law. It is a! , tist, preaching in the wilderness of 
quotation from Psa. 14: 1-3, in which' Bro. Williams' Bi•ble 5tudy Outlines Jud.ea, and saying, Repent, for the 
Paul ech6es the complaint of David; ! for kingdom of heaven is at hand." Matt.
viz., "There is none that doeth good,!lllinois Bible Scho,ol,August?-17,1911. 3:1-2. 
no, not one." In Rom. 3: 9 we read j Church Organization and fylanage- "From that time Jesus began to 
that both Jews and Gentiles, are all ment: The One Body. Eph. 1:22-23. pr-each, ·and to say, Repent, for the 
undE:r sin and in Gal. 3: 22, the pur- Les.son: 1. Membership. "Joining th kingdom of heaven is1 at hand. "Matt.
pose of this classification is setforth Church." The human body as a fig- 4:17. 
"That the promis.e by faith -of Je- ure of the churc;h Cli:rlst :lrn "1-iead." "And as ye go, preach, saying, The
sus Christ might be given to them Tnt1,si'.,rm� + .-1,:: cf rav,, material. H.011 kingdom of heaven is at hand." Matt. 
that believe." "Therefore by the 1.2; 1 Car. 1'..!: E11h. 4: Col. :;.:18-24. 10:7. 
deeds •of the law there; shall no flesh Les,son 2. "Office" of Members;. " ...... if I cast out devils. by the 
be justified in his sight; for by the 'Authority". Officers and their qualifi- spirit of God, then the .kingdom of 
law is, the, knowledge of sin. But now cations, work and choice. The use- God is come unto you." Matt. 12: 28. 
the righteousness o-f God. without the fulness of :such member. If it was then "at hand" and then
law is manifested, being witnessed, by Lesson 3. Service. (1) Individual. came among the people, why will it
the law and the prophets, even the (2) Assembled. (a) Worship, public no:t appear till he comes, as given in
righteousness· of God· which i:s by faith prayer, choir, organs-, preaching, Bible Luke 21: 31? Some have tried, to 
of Jesus Christ unto all and up-on all classes, Sunday schools, etc. (b) Con- solve it by another translation, one
them that believe; for· there, is no dif- ference, How constituted, jurisdiction, to m- �rn ''.royal majesty of the heav
ference; for all have :sinned and come work, etc. ens," meaning Jesus1, instead -of the 
short ,of the glory of God, being jus- Lesson 4. Fellowship. (1) In suf- translation, "kingdom of heaven," but
tified freely by his grace through the fering. (2) In finance. Tithing, col- to our minds thiS' is not good, and 
redemption that is in Christ Jesus .. " lections,, "Ladies' Aid"', etc., commun- would spoil a beautiful truth, for it 
Rom. 3: 20-24. In the above reference ism, the standard of Christian occu- seems to us' the kingdom was then 
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present while the Lo.rd, and later, the i Let us be faithful in our testing Psa. 88: 11.-Shall thy loving kind-
Comforter, were present, in a .sense' time. ness be declared in the grave? 
in which it is, not now present. No- .Toseph Williams,, Frankfort, Ind. Psa. 88: 12.-Shall thy wonders be tice, the miracles confirmed the pres
ence of the kingdom, as we see by 
Matt. 12: 28, quoted above. To con
firm is, to make sure. or demonstrate, 

"P-A-T-1-E-N-C-E" 

Patience is the calm endurance a 
Heb. 6:16-19. According to Scripture, person may exercise during any try-

known ...... -.. In the land of forget-
fulnes-s? 

Psa. 146: 4.-Returneth to his earth, 
in that very day his, thoughts perish. 

Eccl. 3: 19.-As the one di.eth so di-the kingdom will be a time when the ing • period or difficult task that one 
d·eaf will heaF.; the blind see, the might have to perform in his evety day 

lk th b c mfort eth the other ...... all go unto one lame wa , e .sorrowers · e O · -
walk and conver.sation in life. Thised the dead raised and the like ...... · place. 

Ali these were then present and in definition will bear out, pertaining to Eccl. 9: 3.-Madness .... while they 
actual demonstration. That is-, thes,e worldly tasks and trials. At the same live ...... after that they go to theand like conditions of the kingdon, time · :one who has cultivated this dead.were then "at hand." The miracles virtue before coming into the body proved the truth of their preaching Eccl. 9: 5.-The living know . , but 
for that mad ,e their words .good in act- of Christ, has, less battles to fight the d,ead, know not anything. 
ual fact. Their lips, proclaimed the.s.e with the oppoS'er, when he does take Eccl. 9: 6.-Their love, and their conditio� of a coming kingdom . �nd upon him.self the name of Jesus Christ. hatred, and their envy, is. now perishtheir hands: made tho�e. cond.itwns Right here is where Satan · buries his present and real. For mstance, the . ed. 
meg,s,age offered life from the de�d deadly sting. �t is the on.e fo_unda�ion Eccl. 9: 10.-There is no work, nor 
in the kingdom, and the miracle of qus stone upon which we. can bmld faith. 

d•evice, nor knowledge, nor wisdom in 
ing the dead confirmed it. When the hope and charity. the grave whither thou goest. miracles were present they walked To us· who have put o.n Chris,t, Pa- Isa. 38: 18.-The grave cannot praise by sight, ,since they have been with- ti'ence 1·-s a humble and submiss1ive I thee, death cannot celebrate the'.:'. drawn we walk by faith. The king-: waiting for, with the expectation of
dom thus present has, departed f?r of eternal life, and the accomplish- The Saint,s are not in H,ea,ven. 
the testing time and will return to ment of God 's promises. Romans 8th, Acts 2:34.-For David is not ascend
stay. 24th verse, "For we are saved by ed into the heavens. 

This also explains such as Matt. 11 hope." What is our hope? Our John 3:13.-And no man hath as-
13. "For all the prophets and the law hol)e, is eternal life and to be King,s cended, up to heaven (but Christ.) 
prophesied until John," and Luke 16: and priests and reign with him for- John 13:33.-As I said to the Jews,
16 "The law and the prophets were ,ever. Romans, 8th, 25th verse, "But whither I go ye cannot come, so now
u�til John; ,since that time the· king- if we hope for that we see not,; then I say to you.
dom of God is preached and every mar do we with patience wait for it." John 7:33-34.-(To the Jews) And 
press�th into it." Not that all the law Life is the great boon to mankind where I am thither ye cannot come.
ceased at John and all previous pro- under certain conditions. The ac• I Tim. 6: 16.-The light which no 
phecy was, by then fuifilled, for: Paul ceptance is first by Faith, second by man can approach unto.
afterwards follows Moses , Acts 23: 5, repentance, third by baptism. Then Prov. 11: 31.-The righteous shall be 
and . J.esus himself was after John's a Godly life thereafter, which em- recompensed in' the earth.
time crucified in fuifillment of pre- braces this text: Heb. 10: 36, "For Heb. 11: 40 .... These all having ob
vious prophecies, in fulfillment of ye hav_e need of patience that after tained a good report through faith 
"the scriptures," I Cor. 15: 3-4, and ye have done the will of God, ye might received not the promise·; God hw,r
many others of those prophecies still receive the promise." i

0

ng provided some bette r thing for 
wait to become history, such as Let us, follow the exhortation Paul us, that they without us should net 
Ezek. 37, but all the law and. all the gave Titus,, "But speak thou the be made perfect. 
prophets pictured the time t4en pres-: things which become sound doctrine, Elder George I. Frenc:h. 
ent when the king·dom wot1ld be "at That th.e aged man be s1ober, grave; ---·--
hand "  and "preached " and all he'.:trers 
have opportunity to · enter into· its 
bles-sings. For it began "after the 
bapti,sm which John preached," Acts 
10:37, after John · was done. Matt. 4: 
12. 

temperate, sound in faith, in charity, 
in patience." 

Geo. Jones,. Cleveland, Ohio. 

We hear of some very good meeting·s 
being held throughout the ic.tates. In 
Nebraska, Bro. Adams has been do1 ng 
some telling· work at Mooreiidd , bap-

The Dead a.re Unconscious; tiz_ing several. In Indiana, Bro. Wil-
Job 14: 21.-His -sons come• to honor Iiams reports. a- good meeting at North 

Thus: was. fulfilled the s·abbath and, he know·eth it not. Salem where several were _ led to put 
shadow, which brought to believers ib� Ps,a. · 6: 5.�For in ·death there is on Chris,t by baptism. Let the good 

faith all the glorie,s of the land of no remembrance of thee. work go on. We are glad to receive 
rest to come which abide with us Psa. 88: 10.-Shall the dead ris ·e and such news and give them a place in 
still if we but believe. praise thee? (Before Christ· comes)? these columns. 

"'1;--
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Always add re Sis he editor at Ore-
1 

Work has been done as follows: 
gon, Illinois, unless, otherwise direct-. Sermons preached, Rensselaer, Ind., 
ed by P,rivate letter. i 5; Di�on, Ill., 1; Adeline, Ill., 1. To

I tal 7. Miles traveled, 735. 

alks 
No. 10 

at Rensselaer, Indiana. We have al
so visited our old congregation. at 
Dixon. At Adeline, illinois, we have 
again been privileged to preach to 
a fair-sized audience made up large
ly of old ,school-mates and neigh
bors of our boyhood days•. It always 
gives pleasure to meet these con-Remember the date of the Illinois 

Bible School-August 7-17, 1911. Report of work for May: gregations. Our next work is a se-
1 This month shows a period of ap- ries of five or six weeks' meetings 

A great many have responded to· parent inactivity on the part of the to be held at dift'.erent points in Ne
our request to say whether thev are .evangelist, yet only one Sunday has brasltft. since Nebraska brethren 
willing to assist in the present plan· passed in which an appointment has have been quite liberal in their sup
for evangelization for next year. wm I not been kept. While at work in Ten- port. We should be glad to hear
others who intend to do ,so please nessee a severe cold was c·ontract- from the brethren who have support
let the editor know at once, so that ed and this turned to a severe. sore- ed this work in the past as well as

a plan may be determined upon. There nes,s of the throat which at once others who are interested. Do you

are other fields, of work if this one brought on hoarseness . from which approve of the plan? Will you help

does not open up for next year, al- we are still suffering. The physi- to support it?

though it may cripple work in new 
I cian says REST. The calls for work

fields to discontinue this line of work. say KEEP ON. Our inclination to Pet:er and t;he Sword. 
work says KEEP QN. The breth- The Master gav,e as the •reason 

Financial Report. ren have paid their money to have it for now changing from previous in-
Mrs. Emma C. Railsback, $2.00; done and it ,should be done. structions of not carrying a s,word or

Benj, Harris, Sr., $10.00; Dr. F. H: We ·want no one to feel that we purse or scrip to the opposite pol
Hem_,hill, $.SO; J. A. Grant, $.50; Ren.s• have received their money without icy of now taking these things, that 
selaer Church, $8.00; Mrs. Harriet E. returning an equivalent to them in he w.as to be taken from them, Luke 
Boice, $7.50; F. V. Blakely, $5.00; F'red work done-the gospel carried as far 22:37. For while he was with them 
Drew, $2.00. Total received, $35.50. as, our ability will permit. We have they needed no money, since he cared

Summarized with last balance we found out in recent experiences how fot all their needs by his oversight,
have the following: ! easy it is for br,ethren to do unreas- and they needed no swords, for his,
From pledges $ 16 50 onable things; however, for those who time of arrest had not yet com.e. But 
Subscriptions . . . . . . 1 00 ·have supported this work this year inasmuch as he was now to be re-
Collections . . . . 18 00 we wish to say that not one com- moved; human wisdom would argue r•e 

. Balance May 1 . . . . . . . . . . 247 04 plaint has been made concerning the sistanc€. So to teach them and his
Total . . . . . . . . . . $282.54.; way in which the work has been done. enemies the lesson that his kingdom 

Expendit,ures. We are wr 1 ·ng to continue if the is not of such an order, that his 
Salary . . $ 75 00 means to <lo so are provid1ed. servants should fight, he changes · 
Postage .. 6 69 During the month we spent a very: his instructions about swords, for his 
Bible Thoughts. etc., . . . . : . . .8 00 pleasant week with the congregation foresight perceived the need of a 
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sword to teach the lesson later. No, his "course." For in Luke 22:37 he "Having_an ·earnest desire for the re
tice in verse 38 that of two swords' points ,out a prophecy of Isa. 55 that: turning and being present with the 
he said, "It is enough." That re- "must yet be accomplished" and here I anointed, which is, far to be preferred 
mark shows he had a purpose for the he added that such prophecies I But never-the-les,s it is BETTER F'OR 
sword. Now see verse 51, "Suffer would finally "have an end." That YOUR SAKES that I abide in the 
ye thus far." That is, You have is, his ,fulfillment of them would be flesh." He then repeats, "Was it BET
done enougli for what I wanted of the' "finished." For they must all be "ful TER for their sake.s "that he should 
sword. Then by healing the wound• filled," Luke 24: 44. Every "jot" and abide in the flesh" "than for the f 
he demonstrated his power both to "tittle," Matt. 5: 17-18. So miracles return of Christ, what think ye?" 
resis,t by Peter',il use of the sword of healing, as Isa. 53 prophesie,d, were Please answer this1 criticismpfor me, 
and to remove all trouble, there- done "That it might be fulfilled," and I will thank you from the bot-
fore he is the Christ; and by refus-: Matt. 8: 16-17. , tom of my heart. 
ing to fight when he can, he gives Later, others had other prophecies: If you remember, I wrote you last 
his disciples and the world the su-' "concerning" him to fulfill, for • we summer from Caldwell, Kansas, to 
preme evidence of Christianity,; non-: read, "And when they had fulfilled, explain Hebrews 1:10. You did so, 
resistance of evil, as sheep among· all that was written of him, they took and I desire to thank you again. 
wolves,, .suff.ering in faith of a better; him down from the tree and laid What are the prospects of our peo-
time to come, for which the suffer-. him in a .sepulcher," Acts 13: 29. ple adopting "Articles of Faith" in 
ing prepares us, as it did him and; In thus submitting to all that was. your state? They seem to favor it 
them, and invited his enemi-es to par· prophesied of him, our Lord leaves very much here. I am, for one, radi
take as they · beheld his non-resist-· us the examples of subjection to the cally in favor •Of it. 
ance. ' Father'is revealed will.- Do you think Now, Bro. Lindsay, if you will

Joseph Williams, Frankfort, Ind. I the scriptures· contain. also a plan of answer this, criticism, I will certainly 
f our lives to be "fulfilled"? feel thankful. I also promise not to 

Joseph Williams, Frankfort, Ind. annoy you any more with questions. 
"It; Is Finished.'• ______ : Thanking you in His name for the 

"When Jesus therefore had re., Many of those who teach that cer- 1 d·esired help, I beg tc. remain, 
ceived the vinegar, he said, It . is' tain DESTRUCTION awaits - those Your loving brother 
finished; and he bowed his head, and who do not obey the Lord, seem to' John Fisk, Jr. 

' 
gave up the ghost." John 19:30. enjoy the thought quite as much'. What was finished? The two pre-! as do some who teach hell fire for Oregon, Illinois, May 22, 1911. vious verses tell. He knew from the . the finally unrepentant. There are Dear Bro. Fisk: prophecy, Psa. 69: 21, that he would· some who seem to he constructed up-· Replying to yours of the 15th inst. 
get the Vi?,egar to drink if h� sa!d on the same principal that the old i I am u�ing Young's �nal!tical Conhe was- thirsty, so he called for 1t, sister was who after hearing a ser- cordanc-e as my authonty m ans,wer"that the scriptur,e might be fulfilled.' mon again'st the popular dodrine cf ing your question OI.l Phil. '1: 23. 
Why was he so anxious to fulfill pro- hell fire torment said "Dea� me! The Greek word is "analuo" in Phil.phecy that caused him such suffer- Dear me! These high�r critics will 1: 23 and this. is the only instance
ing? To inspire faith, for that is just keep on until they take out of where it is rend,ered "depart." In
one great purpose of prophecy, John' the Bible all the comfort there is Luke 12:36 we find the same word
14: 29. Also in Isa. 45 and 46, J.etho- ! in it. for one!" rendered "return" in this cJause, 
vah appeals to prophecy as tl).e tes,t 1 

------ "When he will RETURN from the· 
and demonstration that he is God. By what means did Adam learn wedding.'' These are the only places 

What was finished, then, was the "good and evil," by obedience to where "analuo" is used according to 
last unfulfilled prophecy pre,viqus to oGd's laws or by disobedience? my authority. This, equally divides 
his death. He had already m�de in- ---- the honors between "depart" and "re-
terces.sion for his enemies according When you are right you are more turn." "Analusis" is translated 'de-
to Isa. 53. He had also said: "Into right than you think you are.- parture" in 2 Tim. 4: 6. 
thy hand I commend, my spirit," ac- French Proverb. Christ's RETURN to the earth would 
cording to Psa. 31:5. He was re- -- ------ be his DEPARTURE from the Fath-
viled, · but "he opened not his· mouth" Molalla, Oregon, May 15, 1911. er's throne. The word "analuo" has 
as prophecy had predicted. He had S. J. Lindsay, for its meaning, "a -loosening up, as 
even cried out, "My God, my God, Oregon, Illinois. of an anchor, etc." Applying this 
why hast thou forsaken me," as Da- Dear Brother in Jesus: I have a few thought to Phil. 1:23, it ts, for the 
vid wrote of him, Psa. 22: 1. So now questions I des-ire to ask you on Wi1- reader to decide just hew Paul meant 
he comes to the last prophecy to son's rendering of Phil. 1: 23 in his this thought to be applied. Christ's 
be fulfilled before he dies, .and hav- Emphatic Diaglott. departure from heaven would be his 
ing fulfilled it, he said: "It is fin- There appeared a few days ago, in return to the earth. The scripture 
ished." Then he expired. He had a local newspaper, a criticism , of his teaching concerning our Lord's re
already finished his "wo,rk" before rendering by a Campbellite preacher. turn and that saints will never be re
this as he said previously, John 17:4, His criticism in short was this: moved (Prov. 10:30) should help us 
the works of confirmation of his "Analusia should not be rendered to determine what Paul really meant. 
preaching. "return" as in the Diaglott, but "de- Jamison, Faussetti, and Brown in 

For he says, John 4-34, that he part." For did Paul think it "BET- their commentary give the following 
must "finish" it, also, and in John TER" for their s,,akes that he should as the rendering of some .c,f the old-
9: 3�4 he tells :what that work is: to "abide in the flesh" than for the re- er MSS.: "The oldest MSS. read, 'I 
work miracles proving he is the' turning and being present with the know not but am in a strait betwixt 
Christ. Befor·e he had finished anointed?" Would not Christ re- the two (viz., 'to• live' and 'to die'), 
these "works" he was still fulfilling turn to THEM as well as to him? No- having a d•esire for departing a•1d be
prophecies, to "finish" them out in tice how ridiculous the rendering is: ing with Christ." This would seem 
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to give authority for the Diaglott ren- but by themselves as well. / to be .. comprehensible to one who is in
dering. It is well to he critical, but to be the m .idst of this life is probably be-

"For I am in a strait betwix-t. two" critical implies two essentials-the I yond the poss,ibility of scientific de-
-what two? Living or dying. He weakness of the thing criticised and I monstration." 

From these wise men of the Uni
versity of Chicago we learn, then, at
least two things, when boiled down,
to amount to this: 

1st, 'That Paul and the early; church 
were MIST AKEN concerning the gr,eat
Christian hope-the coming of Chr'ist. 

says that departing and being with the ,superior ability of the critic. Un
Christ is better than eith€r, and less these essentials be conceded, the 
in I Thes. 4: 13-18 he explains how folly of the proceeding is apparent. To 
this is to come about. The clause be acknowledged as a critic, must ere
which concludes the 23rd: verse is ate in the recipient of the compliment 
simply explanatory of a desire· which a greater or less degree of vanity. The 
he has which is pn:iferable to eith- higher the esteem in which th object 
er of the two things which put him criticis·ed is held by the masses,, the 
in this "strait." Inasmuch as this pre greater the vanity of the one who 2nd, This hope being a mistake· in
ference was not likely to be exercised assumes, the role of critic. ·SO far as the Bible sets it forth, iJ 
at this time and choosing between As children, we were taught to rev- becomes necessary to resort to sci
life or death, he saw that it was bet- erence the Bible as the Word of God. ence for hope of a life to come, and 
ter for his brethren that he remain We grew into that reverence because here is an acknowledgement by sci
with the H.ving rather than. to go in-

J 
we reveren

. 
ced the ones who t

.
aught us. entists that science does not demon

to death; In other words, it was more Until we came to mature years, we strate any such a hope. 
needful that he fremain with them for 1 aGcepted the Word as a matter of ThLs amounts to infidelity· in its 
their sake,s, rather than that he be I fact upon the testimony of those wors,t form. What have Voltaire, In
taken in death; however, there is' who had the care of us in our earl- gersoll o.r Paine ever said in denun•
something to be preferred above that· ier years-. New we must begin to ciation of the Bible hope that would 
and that is, his, going out to ineet his: give a reason for our hope. Without more certainly destroy the hope of 

· descending Lord, according to his, going into detail, suffic€ it to say the Christian than the above! When 
Lord's teaching and the teaching. that fulfilled prophecy, the complete it comes to a matter of common 
which he had himself done. The. victory of the Bible throughout the honesty, the palm must go to the 
critic's question answers its,elf, show-: ages over the worst forces of evil above named infidels* rather than to 
ing the, folly of thinking that Paul that were ever' hurlEd against a book, such "higher" critics. Christians 
expected to .go out alone to meet so that today the Bible is the widest knew just where to locate outspok
his Master when he bad sai.d on an- read book in all the world and the en infidels, but in the other case 
other occasion that this "going out" cheapest, an<l the further fact that we fin<l again a fulfillment of Psalm . 
was to be "togethfT with them"; i.e., 1 the precepts laid down by that book 41: 9,. 
together with the resurrncted saints I are capable of taking those who have; "Yea mine own familiar friend in 
and .. those who ..are living when Christi reached the dark valley of despair, whom 'I trusted which did eat· of comes. ! and moulding the_m over into. beings my bread hath' lifted up his heel I trust this answer may be satis- i filled with righteous,ness and ho.pe,' against m�

." 
factory. The• text is one of the worst j are sufficient reascns ·for the most of I . . 
we have to handle. No matter what I us believing the book to be. all that ! " 

'!'his , ,is _w_hat Judas did. If th� 
position one takes with regard to the' it claims for itself-the product o!' 1 _higher critics must take the posi
life and death question, the text, inspired minds. · 

· . i tlon they do, why are they not hon
brings with it difficulties that · are j The iBble, in whole or in p:ut, has/ est . enough_. to com� out ayowedly 
hard to surmount.· . 1 stood the -tEst of thousands of years.

1 
agamSt Christ a1;1d His t;achm� ai:d 

I am frank to say that I have ever. The oldest critic live,s not to e�ceed I refuse to . eat His bread· Chr�st is 
found the Bible, a .sufficiPnt "Articles• a hundred. How great. then, must: all He claimed to be or else He rn the 
of Faith." I find little fault with a! be the vanity of one who assumes to grosseSt fraud eve: palmed ?ff upon 
man until he throws the Bible a-way: criticisei such a book. the world of Suffermg humamty. 
wholly or in part. As long as a: In a review of the editorials of .Some may try to comfort them-
man will stick to the Bible, I am I The Biblical World (Published by the seJves with the thought that this is 
ready to meet him. I have no ob-; University Press of the University of but a single aggravated case of 
jection to a bo:iled down. statement of: Chicago, a Baptist institution) of re- "higher" criticism, but I tell you No! 
faith as suggestive, but may the good' cent issue, the Record-Herald of Chi- Those who permit themselves to fall 
Lord deliver us from the toils of a· cago quotes at length, as follows: into this s.pirit of criticism with the 
creed bound organization. The Breth- "In the large circles of Christian thought that there is any place this 
ren of Illinois in the m:11!1 a.re against thought the• old eschatology is gone, side of avowed infidelity where they 
the creed id�'l. -probably never to return. The Apos- may safely land are mistake�. It is 

I am sorry that you feel that you are tle Paul looked for the appearance a sort of drunkenness that do,es not 
"bothering" me with your questions .. of Jesus, in the clouds of heaven, and !Stop until it la:r_ids its victim in the 
·when you have any good question liki/ was not without hope in the early gutter of des,pa1r. Let none of our 
the above, send it on and I will do• years of his missionary activity that brethren think it safe to discredit 
the best I can to give a satisfactory. this return might come within his own little or much of the Bible. • It may 
answer. lifetime. It mus.t be an ever diminish be that there are some statements 

Y•n1r llrother in tbe hope 01 th8 ing circle of Christians whose faith that our minds cannot fathom, but it 
gospel, S .r. Lindsay. will find nourishment and ins,piration is safer to suspect that our finite 

The Bible and the· "H i,ghe,r" Critics. 
"Higher Critics" and "Higher Critic 

ism" are terms appli,ed to a certain
class of Bible investigators .. Net only
are these terms applied by others, 

in looking for the fulfillmMt in their minds are at fault rather than the 
day of the hopes whkh history has Word that has stood the test ·Of time. 
long since shown the early church to The a�osUes of our Lord, _as w_ell as 
have mistakenly cherished." He Himself, defended their faith �o 

Again: "The continuance after death the biterest death. Would our crit-
of a life enough like the present life· ics do as much? S. J. L. 
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Who Wro:t,e the Bible? that they will have no time to 
They were kings (David and Solom- running after dancing-schools 

on), ministers of state (like Daniel), worldly amusements. 

keep I venti.sm, and Christad·elphians, the onE 
and holding a vlew directly opposite to the 

other. 
"unlearned and ignorant men" (Pe- But dancing-schools are no worse To establish their pre-existent an
ter and John, Acts 4), priests and the than many other things. A fiddler gelic devil before the world was, Ad
scribes (like Ezra), physicians, (like who . plays any tune you wish· for· ventists make a devil out .of the king 
Luke), herdsmen (Amos 7: 14), tax money, may be a.. pious man com- of Babylon (Isa. 14), and also of the 
collectors (Matthew), learned Phari- pared with a solemn looking preacher kin,g of Tyre (Erek. 28) and also out 
see� (like Paul), et?. They were men who for money, shapes his sermons of the dragon-pagan Rome of Rev. 12, 
that came from every_ avenue of to please the people r�ther thaIJ the_ 

w_hich persecutes the church, and stirs 
life, reaching fr-om :peasant to' throne, Lord. A church fair is perhaps no up war. in the heave.p. of :;the vision. 
from the· unlearned to the highly edu- worse than a church quarrel; though i As Jesus and the apostles never 
cated. Each writing and preserving when you have the former the lat- preached on this subject, nor spent 
his individuality, yet all agreed. ter often follows. A dancing- m�ster time trying to explain "all about th_e 
Friends, there is no book like the Bi- will not bring so much damage to the devil," we feel like doing the same, 
ble; there are no writers like those cause of God as an ungodly· church and like devoting our space to more 
of that Sacred Volume; there is no official who will lie and deceive and important issues.-Pres,ent Truth. 
agreement anywhere among writers cheat, a nd yet pull wires, mana!?;e 
like that of the go,od old Book. the church, and for a preteniile make • N� Meeting For Me. 

By J. J. S. in Day Dawn, Howard loog prayers. , ·what meeting? Sectarian. What is 
Lake, Minn. 

We shall no,t the matter? Matte'r enough. I go fo.r cure these evils by 
hacking away at twigs and branches the LIFE and POWER of godliness; 

Breaking Up a Dancing Scho,ol. The place to begin to chop about,'. but among the sects I find FORM 
A stranger

. 
writes,, desiring 

_
prayers j these days is VERY CLOSE TO THJ . ONLY. From such I alll command

for the breakmg up of a certam danc-, ROOT OF THE TRER and the sooner ed to 'turn away', and away I ,go, and 
ing-school, which is attended by a I men take -off thE'ir coats and go at find the good I seek. But do they noi 
considerable number of church mem-

1 

it the better.-Thtl' Christian. say many good things? To be sure 
bers. ______ they do; and so did the Scribes, and 

We would suggest that prayers be I Pharisees before them. Why then 
offered for the conversion of such of "All About; t;he Devil.'t : leave them? Because 'I s·eek Jesus' 
those church members as were never Recently a minister announced that -Jesus is not there; so I go away 
converted, and for the restoration of he would tell his audience "all about and find him elsewhere. 
such as have wandered from the the devil." After his discourse he· Is not the minister smart? What if 
Lord; also for the thorough conver- gave an opportunity for questions.· he is? What can he do without Je
sion of the religious bodies to which A brother arose and said, "Is the dev- sus? Just nothing. What are cold 
they belong; and for a change in the il mortal or immortal?" The preacher and empty words, flowing from froz
preaching of their .ministers and the answered at once, "Mortal." "Then," en lips? Will they thaw frnzen hearts 
practice of their members as shall said the brother, "if he• is mortal must or ;raise to a flame hearts already 
keep hungry lambs fr.om wandering he not have the breath of life in i warm with love divine ? No, no! But 
off to hunt poisonous feed, and to, his nostrils?" "Yes," answered the; perhaps he speaks up smart and
without much trouble. ! preacher. "Then," said. the brother,' seems to be zealous. What . then? 
settle the dancing-school question: "I would like to ask how the devil Words are wind. No strength of lungs, 

The breaking up of "the fallow got through the flood, as we read, no noise, will do, without the breat� 
ground" in the churches we deem of that everything in whose nostrils was of God, to give life to the dead. It 
much more importance than the break 1 

the breath of life died in the flood.' is truth, 'present truth,' flowing from 
ing up of dancing-schoo's. Church rr.em: except those in the ark?" The min- lips that burn, or a heart that feels 
bers need something to interest them,; ister refused to answer this,, or the that makes a good meetlng. This, 
_and if they find nothing in the gos- i question as to whether the devil and this is the meeting for me; this is 
pel, or t"'j_e church, to take up their· hell were included in the creation of, m·eat in due season-THE LORD IS 
attention, they will probably run to, God, which He pronounced "good" i COMING! This is present truth; 
dancing-school&, bazaars, and other'. and "very good." : this feeds,· this nourishes, this sane
worldly amusements, until they are: When men assume to tell all tifies. 'Sanctify then through thy· 
converted to God, and gathered into I about a matter concerning which all truth,' says Jesus, 'thy word is truth.' 
the Church of Christ, when they will is, not revealed, they show their folly. I Amen. 
be likely to find so much work of The devil is an important suhject in, -C. Monroe, in Harbinger and Advo
more importance on their llanrl:=:;, the preaching of Seventh Day Ad-; cate. 1850. 
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BIBLE 
Thoughts and Talks 

Vol. 3 Oregon, Illinois, July, 191 l 

S. J. Lindsay, Editor, I blues within a few days. As we 

0 Ill. 
. 

1 
started fr.om the depot in Holbrook 

rcgon, mo1s. i for Bro. Story's home, two or three 
---,-- --------------- I miles in the country we remarked a 

i strange feature of the roads, over 
Always address he editor at Ore- which we traveled. While the drouth 

gon, Illinois, unless otherwise direct- was so· gr,eat yet there was priac
ed by private letter. 1 

tically no dust in the roads. Bro. 
1 Story made no explanation but we 

The Michigan Bibl,e school has, been think he must have l:aughed, on the

dated for July 22-29 and to be held at side. The next (Sunday) afternoon
Coats Grove. The Illinois school will we found out the secret of their

be held at Oregon, August 7-17. Be road,s, for upon starting to church for

sure to attend one of these schools, · the evening service we hit one of 
and both if you can. their f.amous dust storms. When we 

1 emerged from that the whole thing 
wa;s, ,explained, and we had mouth, 

Report Off Wo,rk. ears and eyes full of dust to give 

No. 11 

King had. ,arranged for meetings in 
a hall. The attendance was very good 
taking all things into cons,id-eration'. 
We began on Monday night and 
closed in the village on Friday night 
owing to the fact that the Seventh 
Day Advents began a tent meeting 
that evening, and to the further fact 
that Sister King wanted ;some work 
done nearer her home, ,seven .miles 
out, and our time was growing short. 
We __ are writing this report in Sis
ter King's homt: J.'llis is a busy �t-a
son, oeing harvest time, and it is 
likely that the meeth;igs will not 
continue long OJ). that account. Our 
next move will he to ,get 'home where 
we· may rest a while before we take 
up the session of Bible school work 
the latter p"art of July at Coats 
Grove, Mich. 

On May 28th we s.pent the d'ay with testimony to the manner in which 
the church at Antioch, Illinois. A western people keep their roa.ds so 
fair attendance in the morning ,but clean.· It is a ,system that beats the 
the evening was so threatening that Chicago white uniformed brigade all 
no attempt was made to hold a serv- to pieces. We experienced, some morE 
ice. · The Antioch congregation is of these storms but when conveni-

Fin�,n ,cia,I Report,. 

one of the oldest in the state. Not ent we did it behind closed doors. Receipts. 

many of the members of the original But these are the people who go Mrs. Eva Fletcher, $6.00; Mrs.

congregation are now living, Spence:· to church. The house was filled •each Helen, Chisholm, $6.00; F. V .. Blake·

and Laban Tilton, being, :v,erhaps, night and, sometimes uncomfortably so. ly, $5.00; Holbrook, Neb., Church, $21 

the only ones. · ' It was decidedly the best summer Total receipts, $38.00. 

June 2nd we ,started to meet ap- meeting we ever held, and which re- Source of all 
pointments made in Nebraska. This sulted, as elsewhere stated, in· the Balance, June 1st,
trip took us farther west -than · we baptism of seven young people. In Pledges 
had ever been before. Across Iowa spite of the weather, the interest Subs. to Paper 

and in eastern Nebraska · the crops shown and fhe hospitality extended Collections 

looked well. The wheat fields of ,by these brethren and friends make Tot.al re:cei:pts 

receipts. 
$182 85 

17 00 
3 00 

18 00 
$220 85 

eastern Nebraska are a sight for the us desire very much. the time to come Expenses. 

ey,e, but as we went further west when we may return to renew the Livery hire $ 3 00 

we could ,see the evil effects' o.f the work here. We saw liv-e jack-rabbits Salary 75 00 

drouth. Arriving at Holbro'ok we for the first time on this visit and Car fare 17 53 

found the drouth the worst in years. ·as ,a matter of r-ecord we :sihot four. Postage 8 73 

The pastures were burnt and many We have the ears to .show.· Bros. Hotel and lodging 5 25 

of the neighbors invited other,s in to "Billy" Laning of Ripley and Fred Hall rent 5 00 
enjoy with th.em their "ro.Ued" oats,. Chapman and Charlie Thomas of Publishing Paper 8 00 

Wheat and oats will yield practically Camden need not ,expect us to hunt To�I• ex,pen,ses $122 51 

nothing in this locality and corn can cotton-tails with them any more un- Ba_ lan�e 01n ha:n,d , July 1st, 1911 $98 34

be sav:ed only by an early rain. With til they have gotten into our clas·s Items of Labor. 
it all the people take a cheery view by making a reputation for them- S·ermons preached: Antioch, Ill., 1;

of the matter. Put a company of our selves. Holbrook, Neb., 17; Palmer, Neb., 5; 

Illinoi.s farmer,s in their place and From Holbrook our next appoint- Total, 23. Miles. travefod, 865; bap
many of them would be .sirk with the ment was at Palmer where Sister Mary tisms, 7. 
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Since the August number of Bible beforehand and you will be met. Be:1r Baptizing by immersion.' (Notes on 
Thoughts and Talk,s will he published in mind the date-July 22-30; · the Rom:,6.) 

later in the month! than we have been place-Coats Grove. Come with Bi- DODDRIDGE'S FAMILY EXPOSIT 
accustomed to sending the paper out, ble, pencil and paper, and a will to TOR: 'Buried with him in baptism. 
it will be w-ell for us to make the work and learn; ts.at we may study It seems to me .the part of candor to 
announcement concerning the Illinois to show ourselv,es approved unto God I confess, that here is an allusion to the 
Bible School in this issue. There workmen that needeth not to he l manner of baptizing by immersion.' 
will be thre·e departments in the work as,hamed, rightly dividing the Word· ALBERT BARNES: 'It is altogether 
this y,ear. Bro. Marsh will give an of Truth. , probable that the apostle in this 
outline of study on the Life of Yours in the Master's service, , place (Rom. 6: 4) had allusion to the 
Christ to the younger :members of Rose Miller, Sec. · custom of baptizing bv immersion.' 
the school; Bro. Williams will de- ----

. 
CONYBEARE AND HOWSON'S 

vote his time to Church Discipline Our present financial report shows' Life and :Epistles of St. -,Paul, on 
and some other lines of thought that a larg•e expense account as compared: Rom. 6: 4: 'This passage cannot be 
have been suggested by prospective with the length of time s.pent. This unders.tood unlern it can be borne in 
s,tudents, while S. J. Lindsay will give comes from paying hall rent, board mind that the primitive baptism was 
a series o.f lessons on the book of and lodging extra ovEr other expens- immersion.' 
Revelation. We are looking for n es usually allowed, long distance trav-' Dr. KING: 'In the Eastern church
good attendance this year as usual. eled, etc. We made no •effort at mak- es baptism has · Pen univer::::ally aJ
Tho.se who come through Chicago ing collections this time and we nev-· ministered by dip:iing from t11a first 
will take the C. B. & Q. trains at er do. We .never allow a hat collec-' introduction .of it to this day.' 
9: 20 in the morning or 6: 30 in thP tion to be taken in our meetings. On F. BRENNER: 'Thirteen hunJred
evening. There is a local leaving, this trip we ha,rdly had the heart to years was baptism generally and or
Chicago at 4:30 which stops at all take the money that was freely giv- · dinarily performed by the iiarn L 1tn1 

stations on the way. These trains en. Our brethren in Nebraska this; or a man under ,vater, anJ only in ex
arrive in Oregon at 12:10, noon, 8:10 y,ear have gr,eat reason to, be dis- traordina1y cases was sprinkling per
and 9: 30 in the evening. Please write couraged because of crop and weath� · mitted. This latter method wa.:: call
s·aying upon which of these trains to er conditions. Having been brought, ed in question, and even prohibited: 
expect you and some one wlil meet up in northern IllinCi.s where a crop C\tuart on Baptis,m, Page 152. 
you at the train. Those who are com faiiur-e is unknown, it appeared all Beza obser,·es on Mark 7: 4: 'C'.1 list 
ing from other directioi1.s will re- the worse to us to s,ee oats and commands us to Le ba,;.tized, by 
ceive complete information as to best wheat all burned up with the dry: which word, it is certain Ln:Ler, ion 
route to take by which to reach Ore- weather and the hot winds. Yet with i is signifiEd.' " 
gort by addressing a post card aE;-k- all this bearing down upon our i-Selected from "Last Days," J dly. 
ing for information. Let us come to-, brethren there, they were.cheerful and, 1902. 
gether with a determination to make I looked on the bright· side to an ex- ------
the s<ession one of value to all con-: tent that should have made us asham- 1 Mr., Meyer told one very good story 
cerned. Bring Bibles, pencils, and ed. These people should have preach-, which he had heard from \fr. Moody 
note books. Those having Joseph i ing as well as others, since• they prov-I at Northfield. During one of the 
Seiss' works, on the book of Revela- ed their worthiness in their attend-: Northfield conventions a f,3w years 
tion will do well to J;>ring them along, ance at all s,ervices. It is a matter of ago, half a dozen students ca11Je sing
since this work will form the basis great encouragement to have brethren ing past Mr. Moody',s hous-e early one 
of study on that line. take hold of a meeting as they did morning, and seeing Mr. Moody in 

here. All the brethren we met were the garden with Dr. Andrew Bonar, 
Michigan Bible School. of the enthusiastic sort. We hope they called out, "We've bE-en having 

to meet them again. Whil'e our ex- an all-night prayer meeting; can't you We , Wish to announce the Bible penses are unusually large you will al see our faces shine?" Dr. Bonar School which will convene at Co·ats so observe that our visible results turned to them and sai-d, with a quietGrovei Michigan, July 22-30. Bro. are proportionately large. smile and a shake of ·the 1.he-ad, "Mos-Lindsay will have charge again. It ____ es wist not that his face shone."-is needless to urge those to come who Kingdom Tiding,s. have had the privilege of studying un- Scriptural Baptism. 
der him. We know you will come if "One Lord, one faith, one baptism. 
you can. To those who may be in- Eph. 4:5. That s,criptural baptism An, Old Disea,se With a New Name. 

terested ,and have never attended we is immersion is evident from the fol- "It is astonishing how eas.Uy Chris-
extend a cordial invitation, and press lowing facts: tians absent themselves from church. 
upon you to come. Come one, come It was the primitive mode o.f bap- A cloud, however small, or a drizzle, 
all. You will be more than repaid tism. One woman, when asked how keeps us home from prayer meeting, 
for your effort. Entertainment will she would be baptized, persisted in but it can rain pitch-fork,s, with the 
be furnished by the Coats Grove saying, 'Like as Jesus was!' until one tines down, and not keep us from a 
brethren, and they desire that a good of the committee, dis,couraged, -ex- wedding or social function. A little 
number be pres-ent. Inform Bro. A. cl,aimed: 'It's no use! We shall have rain will not keep us from business. 
K. Richardson, Route 5, Hastings, to take her to the river! ' I Pet. 2: - There is, a new disease prevalent, call
Mich., that you will be there so you 21; John 3:23. ed "morbus Sabbatious." It comes on 
can be cared for. MARTIN LUTHER allowed .sprinkl- about ten o'clock Sunday morning, 

Coats Grove is s,even miles from ing, but said: 'Baptism is nothing else when t'he first bell ring,s. It in
Hastings, on the C. K. & lS. Railroad. with the word of God than immer- creases and rage:s the most part_ of 
If you cannot make connections on sion in water.' church time. The patient recovers suf
this route, go to Hastings on the M. JOHN WESLEY: 'Buried with him- ficiently to eat a hearty dinner and 
C. route, .informing Bro. Richardson alluding to the · ancient manner of read the papers. But it comes, on

I 
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again at seven o'clock and lasts dur-/ holdeth more than is meet, but it tend lodges exclude from member,ship the
ing the evening."-Rev. John N. Hall./ eth to poverty. ! v,ery ones most needing· help, those

The above is not true with regard, And the scripture further instructs i who cannot pay their dues and lack a 
to the church at Holbrook, Neb. We; what cases of charity to accept and I sound body to be insured. This . is,
were with them for two weeks and: what to reject. contrary to Luke 14: 12-14. Agam,
though some of the families had to i Further we all agree that fraternal wh?n you turn to a hl!man organi
come four or five miles to each serv- 1

1 d ' t d . . t e zat10n to care for yours8lf or your. . or· ers are no ·name- in scrip ur , . . . . 1ee, they were ther-e to each service! either to forbid or to enjoin o.ur. mem- dear ones, you are trustl?g flesh rath•even when �he weather was such that I bership in them. But sinee the Book er than God who promises to be
the evangehst would have been glad 1 • 1 t . . t t· th t a Father and care for them through. . . i is comp e e in ms rue 10n, er,e mus th h h h b T ,,.�,., 6to remam at home. One ev-enmg, i be in it teaching whL;'.J cov ... �rs _ the _e c urc , as . s �wn y . as. ". L 1-:! 
when the weather was so threaten- 1 Th f · .f b h. . with 1: 27. This is contrary to Jer.. . , case. -ere ore, i mem ers ip in 17. 5 1 B "T h hmg that we did stay at h?me, Bro. Hun� 

s,uch orders be Christian conduct, . - 1. ut y�m,, say, he c _urc 
nicut, who had four miles, to com�,· since Christians are to be "of one neglects to do it. True

_. 
And mas

went to meeting just the same. This mind," if there be in scriptur-e any much as you are par! of the church,
kind of interest gives encouragement t h' . f . bl t h b are you not neglectmg part of your 
t h I b -S J L eac mg avora e o sue mem er- part every time you pay money intoo t e a orer. · · · ship it must be construed in favor of . l . f th d B t a lodge? Let us, all um tedly follow 

• 1 

on_ Y one. ? · . e �any or •ers . 1:- the scripture. And even alone, if
Shall I Join A Ledge? I this pro:of 1s imposs1_ble. But there 1s you cannot get others to walk withWe are all agreed that the script- one scriptur,e sorr_ietim_es a�pe��ed t?, you. God's promises to you, aboveures are a complet0 and sufficient to cover .the case. I �im. 5 · 8, But if quoted, are not dependent upon 0thguide to lead us in all cases of Chris- any prov1.de not for _hi s own, and spe:; ers obeying him. Again, when you tian conduct, and that it i.s Christian ally for !hose of h!s own h?use, he do charity work through a lodge, evenconduct to perform works of frater- hath ,d,en�•ed_ th�, faith �nd is worse if the selfish motive above shown cannity and benevolence. Therefore we all than an .mfidel: . If this favor:s fra- be called benevolent, (But theY doagree that the scriptures teach these t:rn�l oiders, it is on the poi_nt �f some real charity work) you are givworks and give instructicn s how to !1fe msurance, so-called, for �hich it ing man the credit because o.f his ordo them. For he says: "Cast t�y is _a1;pe�led to ,,f.or pro?of." Noti_ce ,?lose ganization. This is contrary to I Pet. bread upon the waters, for thou shalt ly · His own what. . Fami_lY, re- 4: 11. But lo-dges as a rule chieflyfind it after many days." "He that �P�nds th� o�e .�ppealmg to it. ·. But help their members primarily, whichhath pity upon the poor lendeth unto •he wo_rd ho?se re.fers to household is contrary to Gal. 5: 10. For they the Lord; and that which he hath giv- or family, so it cannot be �se_d. Read have in membership many who doen will he pay him again." "Witih- th.e w�_o�,e 16 vers�s. J:Irn,. own" not even profess to be Christians. hold not good from them to whom it widows is what he is talkmg _about. This is contrary to you, by II Cor. 6 :-. is due when it is in the power of But suppose the w_hole contentw_n . be 14 to 7:1. Recently at three funeralr thine hand to. do it. 'Say not tio thy as he_ would �av� it: Is he pr_ovidmg I conducted, one where the G. A. R. ,neighbor, 'Go·, and come again, and to for his 0':n family when he i-s dead the I. O. O. F and the Masons eachmorrow I will give,' when thou hast i, a?d l�ts_ hi.s fellow lodg�-brothers pro- conducted a ritualistic service, allby thee." '�Give and it shall be given vide it rn th� form of i1;1su_rance be- taught the immortality of the soul. unto you." "Give to ev-ery man that cause .he paid part of it m to the The latter two dropped their s ,prigs asketh of thee:" "The liberal soul lodge. as d_u�s? Instead, th�n of of evergreen into the grove, a.ssertshall be rna,de fat1. and he that water- t�achmg: to JOI� a lo�ge to provide for ing that it was to ,show their faith in eth shall be watered also himself." his �amily, t�is scnpturn_ teache� to the immortality of the soul. Brother,"He which soweth bountifully shall provide for. widowed re�atiy,es regar_d- how can you do that? You say, "Ireap al,so bountifully." l_ess of t_heir member.ship m a lo•dge_, do not." How can you hold member-And tihe in.structions as to the f?r t�at is _not made one of the quall- ship there, when he ,says, "Have nomethod of dispens,ing charity are defi- ficat_w_ns 11sted as, necessary to her fellowship with the unfruitful works:nite and complete. Deacons are to receivmg the benevolence. of darkness, but rather reprovehave oversight of a common fund, sup Now, if there be any scripture ev,en them," and when he .s,ays .not evenplied by free-will offerings through permitting us to seek member-ship: in "touch the unclean thing"? faith in the above instructions and, that one lodge, manifestly, it must be But you say, ,·'They do Christianpromises. For we need never fear our because Christ does not supply all our work." Read Matt. 7: 21-23. How can inability to care for all cases of be- need, for in the \Vora we admit that a man out of Christ do his work?nevolence that we meet if we step out we ar-e not instructed to do s,o. I Herein lies the greatest reason of in faith for he promises, "And God But you say, "We are thus only car all why you should not join a lodge,is able to make all grace abound to- rying out his other teachings, and and if you are in one, why youward you; that ye, always having all this is permissible if we do no sin should, g.et out; mark it well: Thesufficiency in all things may a.bound in thus carrying that out." That is greatest religious delusion in all unto every good, work." 2 Car. 9: 8. Nor true. But I ins,ist that you positively the world is, that man can .save himfear poverty for ourselves, for he says disobey many scriptures th� moment self, and lodges openly aver that if aMy God .shall supply all your need, you join a lodge. Here are some: In man is a faithful member of themaccording to the riches in glory by the first plac-e your motive f.or mem- he will be saved as soon as a church Christ Je.sus," Phil. 4: 19. Neither bership i,s s•elfish, for you join the or- member. This is justification byneed we fear that giving will impov- der primarily for some · selfish: return .self, pure and simple. Renounce · iterish us, for the above scriptures to self or family. (Search your heart. now and forever, for in Matt. 7 abov,e promise that when our need comes, Is it not so?) rather than do chaz:ity referred to, Jesus calls such works "in-the bread wilt return and he further work, for that can be done accordmg 

say,s, "There is that 'scattereth, and to Bible instructions given above. Thi,s iquity." For honeStY or benevolence 
yet increaseth; -and there is that with is contrary to I Cor. 13:3,5. Then the or any other virtue, when us•ed for jus
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tification by one's own good works, be- That it is not of faith. Gal. _3: 12; j and heat to- hear him as he presented 
comes the sin of pride, and is no Rom. 4. · the Word of Truth. It is our earnest 
longer a virtue, but "iniquity.'' Will That thos,e who desire to be under prayer that · Bro. Lindsay may ever 
you not take warning in time? When it are not saved. Gal. 5; I Tim. 1: 9. be found. a faithful s,ervant to the 
the two harves.ts in the parable of the That those who try to have others Master he is serving, and that with 
tares are gathered will you be in a keep the law are und·er the curse. Gal. him we may all hear the welcome 
s,heaf or a bundle? The bundles are 3: 10, 11, 13. plaudit: "Well done, my good and 
gathering for the fire. Political bund- And persecute Christians. Gal. 4: 29; faithful servant, enter thou into · the 
les, religious, fraternal and others. Rom. 14:1-6; ·Gal. 6:13-14. joys -of thy Lord." 

The Bible plan of benevolence is That the law ended at the cruci- Miss Zoe Adams, Sec'y. 
better. Better even financially, as fixion. J er. 31: 29-33; Ezek. 8: 2·,20; 
figures prove about the dues you put Luke 16:16; II Cor. 3:7-11; Heb. 10:9, Upsetting Sins. 

in. No expensive office buildings, no 7:11-13; 8:7-13; Rom. 7:6; 6:14. "A colored man earnestly prayed in 
salaries, no expenses of many other What a pity that religious teach- one of the meetings that the Lord 
kinds,. Moreover, if some members ers do not teach the faith of Jesus might 'keep 'em from upsettin' sins.' 
gain insurance money or sick benefits Christ. John 3: 16 is the key-text of After he was through another mem-
others must lose it. Altogether more grace.-W. M. Ives. ber of the meeting said: 'Brudder, 
i,s lost in dues than gained by thes-e, you isn't got de hang of dat ar word. 
else the company is bankrupted, and Report\ of Holbrook, Neb., Me-eting. It's not upsettin,' it's besettin' sins.' 
the excess of that los,s is used for On Sunday evening, June 18th,..- the "Well,'' said the first, "if dat's so, 

items of expense named above. church at Holbrook, Nebr., clo�·ed a it is; an' I can't help it. But I was 
Finally, life insurance, so-called, series of meetings F"hich lasted two praying' de Lord to keep us from the 

does not insure life. It only offers a weeks, conducted by Bro. s. J. Lind- sin ob 'toxication; an' if dat ain't an 

chance of somebody's receiving money say -of Oregon, Ill. upsettin' s-in, den I dunno what am.' '' 
after you are dead, provided you ful- Although the weather was unusual- -Selected. 
filled all the requirements, and there ly warm and dry, we had a good at-
is no legal loop-hole. And the Lord tendance and the best of attention And Then? 

actually assures, life, health and pros- throughout the meetings. There werC' "If I was ever lucky enough to call 
perity, on his conditions, Psa. 37; 3. seven who obeyed the call -of the Gos- this estate mine, I would be a happy 

And he has warned us that he pel a�d we feel abundantly repaid for 

I 
fellow," said a young man.

sends judgments on us for neglect- the energy expended to promote its "And then?" said his friend. 
ing the cr"y of the poor, Jer. 5:25-29. spread. "And then? Why, then I'd pull 
Shall we not drop all vices and ex- On Sunday afternoon at three o'- down the old house and build a 
travagances, and become busy with clock a little company went to the palace, have lots of good fellows 
"pure and und·efiled religion?" For, river and the following members were around me, keep the best wines, and 
"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto baptized: : Hal Harlan, Charlie Hor- the fastest hors,es and finest dogs 
one of the least of these, my breth- naday, Charlie Baxter, Cecil Adams, in the country." 
ren, ye have done it unto me," says John Harlan, Mrs. Nora Hewitt and "And then?" 
our Master. Mrs. Tillie Hornaday. "Wh I'd h d · 

Let us serve him alone, and keep 
Y, unt an ride, and smoke 

free from all unchristianj entangle- After the baptismal services we and drink, and dance, and keep open 
ments. gathered at the home of Bro. R. house, and enjoy life gloriously." 

No one has yet denied this .proposi- P. Story, where we partook of the "And then?" 
tion: If we follow the Bible we shall Lord's Supper and extended the righ "Why, then, I suppose, like other 
not need the lodge. Then why not hand of fellow,ship to the\ new mem- people, I'd grow old and not care so 
do that, and avoid the other plan bers. much for these things.'' 
that contains so many and such seri- Bro. Lindsay came to us practical- "And then?" 
ous objections? ly as a stranger, having met but two "Why, I suppose, in the course of 

Joseph Williams, Frankfort, Ind of our brethren before coming here, nature I would leave all these good 
but by his two weeks' service with us things, and-well, yes>-die.'' 

LAW OR GRAC;E. 

By reading my Bible I found: 
That th-e law made nothing perf-ect. 

That the Jew.s did not keep it. Neh. 
9: 34; Gal. 6: 13; Ro�. 9: 32. 

It could not .sav,e. Gal. 3:21; Gal. 2 
21; Acts 13: 39. 

he has won a place in our hearts and "And then?" 
we trust that it may be our l)leasure "Oh, bother your 'and then'! I mus 
to have him with us again in the near beoff." 
future. A life of selfishness and self-gratifi-

No better eulogy could be written cation is not likely to satisfy at the 
than to mention the crowds that came last. What a mockery of life! 
out night after night through the dust -Selected. 
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BIBLE 
.Thoughts and Talks 

Vol. 3 

S. J. Lindsay, Editor, 
Oregon, Illinois. 

Always address he editor at Ore
gon, Illinois, unless· otherwise direct
ed by private letter. 

Oregon, Illinois, August, 191 1 

ing the 30th. On July 21st, we left for The Coming Year.

No. 12 

Coats Grove, Mich., to work in the Another y,ear is before us. A new, 
Bible school there for a week, giv- field has opened before us for the 
ing -'-;wo lessons daily and preaching time being. On August 16th there 
at night to fair. audiences, consid,er- met in Or,egon, Illinois, the stock
ing "lie bus.y 1season. As a reisult of holders of The R,estitution Publish
the work here, 'Miss Lime. Pe.ck of ing Company who elected the fol-
Hasting.s, Mich., was· led to put on lowing named persons as directors, of 

Th 
Christ. Previously to this me,eting the comp·any: Ernest F. ·Ges1·n, John e r,eport is purposely made late 

thi,s month so that all receipts and ex-
and as, a part of our vacation work, E. Cross, Peter Jeffrey, Ezra C.

d·t f we dr,ove to ·rnxon, Ill., July 8th, to Rai'l.sback, an·d s. J. Li.nd·say. Thi's pe-n 1 ures or the year could be giv-
en. 

,baptize Bro. Geo. W. Shrader. Bro. Board of Directors thep. organized by 
Shnader had had this step under con- electing Ezra c. Railsback, Pres., and 
sideration for a long time and final- s. J. Lindsay, Sec.-Treas. After due 
ly determined to put it off no long- d,eliberation, s. J. Lindsay was unani
er. A brief call at South Bend at the mously chosen as editor and manager 
Ezra C. Railsback family was made on of 'The Restitution Herald. This 

The Michigan Bible .School, as 
well ,as that of Illinois, is now hi,story. 
The i:eport of the Michigan s,chool 
will ,be found· elsewhere. The Illi
nois school was one of the best in the• our journey home from Coats Grove. will neces,sarily limit evangelistic ef-

history of the s,chool from the stand- Less than a week was had in pr,epar- fort of the nature we ha:ve been doing
ation for our home school. At the since the establishment of The Resti
conclusion ·of the Illinois s.chool and tution Herald will require much of our 

point of actual work on the •part of 
all the students. · Forty-seven wer,e en 
rolled and the}'.' all did their part hon-

conference and upon the earneS-t s,o- time. Howev,er, if support of substan-

orably, in their efforts to learn from Hcita"'on of SiSter Eva stearns, we 
I tial kind is tendered, there are many

the Book of books. We predict that atten-ded the Iowa Conference wher,e places which can .be reached by an

the day of Bibl-e s,chool:s among our was held as profitable a confer,ence over Sunday visit where much good

people is just in its infancy. At the perhap.s as Iowa. has iseen in many a may he done. On the other hand, 

,Iowa ,conference' this year were heard day. Thus closes the y,ear's work. we are in a position to accept a reg

many inquiries as t.o why Iowa has iVve trust that as you look over the ular appointment at four points, mak

nev,er had a school. The s,pirit is condense•d report of the work done ing monthly visits, where the distance

growing. as found elsewher,e in this issue, from Oregon is not too great ai_nd 
------- those of you who have helped to\ SJlP- where our work will not conflict 

Report of Work. port the work will feel that your ef- with any other brother's work. If you 

Our last report was wri"ten in the fort .has, not been in vain. Remem- are interested, let us hear from you.

home of .Sister Mary A. King near ber you shar,e in the good· .of this As editor of · The Restitutic;m Herald

Palmer, Neb. Since that time .Sister work just in proportion as you have we receive no salary. This work

King and her daughters, Alta and placed of your spirit and subStance and it will be hard work-must be

.Lillie, have been in attendance at the i:ito it. Tw�nty-four' have �•een bap� done with no prospect of salary .. This

Illinois" · B1·b1e school ,and confer,ence tized ais a visable result. Fifteen of I 'f' · d that we may· have
these are men and nine are women- sacn ice is ma e .so 

and the _Iowa conference. We left principally young people. The ques-1 a truly missionary p,aper in both doc

Nebraslrn for home J.une 29th, arriv- tion for you to answer is•, Has it paid? 1 trine and spirit. There will be fifty-
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one numbers in the y,ear and the
price is fixed at a dollar :and a, half 
per year. If you have not already sub 
,scribed, will you not do so and thus 
help the good work along? The, first 
issue will be forthcoming about the 

first of October owing to the fact
that we are putting in a full equip
ment to do a complete printing busi
ness-paper, tracts, helps, �tc. Any 
help or encouragement you may see 
fit to giv,e will be duly appreciated as 
in the past. ,Let us hear from you. 

Tb11:cl.l expen,ses .. .. .. .. 194 46 in the priesthood of Jesus, who at his 
Ba.lan,ce lelft in editor's hantls .. 21 38 res•urrection became a priest of this 

Items o,f Labor. 

Sermon·s preached, Gl,enwood church, 
Neb., 3; Coats Grove, (including Bible 

lessons,) 21; Oregon (Illinois Bible 
School,) 13; Waterloo, Iowa, 7. To
tal, 44. Mi1es traveled, 1485. Bapti,sms 
2. 

A general summary for the year 
may be had by referring to the 

twelve numbers of Bibl.e Thoughts 
In looking over the last report--- and Talks. We �ia-d thought to take 

a report for two months-it will 'be, the �pace for th1,s gene:al r•eport but 
seen that there is a balance of a few, we fmd ourselv,es runnmg short on 

dollars. Unless there is ,s·ome serious' s:pac�. We have a great many cop�es 
objection, this balance will be carried . of B1�le Thoughts and Talks lef� which 
right over into the coming year's: we will be glad to _s,end yo� m_ s,ets 
work and applied where it will do the as long as they last 1f you will simply 
most goof 'The balance is not large 

drop us a car�. We als_o have on 

-enough to be a matter of any great hand m�ny copies of t�e Bible l�ssons
of prev10us ye,ars which we wiH be consequence. glad to send under like conditions. 

ord,er, Heb. 5: 5-6. So in this priest
hood of· the Christ the divine writer 
goes on to ,explain that Jesus did not 
des,cend from Levi, which tribe had by 
birth the right to the priesthood in 

the shadow service in Israel, but was 
a priest of the order of Melchizedek 
by direct appointment o,f Jehovah, with
out r,egard to his · "descent:1' which 
was from the tribe of Jud-ah. Ther•e
fore J.esus did not need to prove a 
geneaology in order to have right to 
his priesthood. So to show - this in 

the figure, Melchizedek, also, needed 
no g,eneaology to prove his title, for 
"he was the priest of the most high 
God," Gen. 14: 18 before Levi was born 

who even reeognized, "in the loins of 
his father Abraham," the superiority 
of Melchizedek by paying tithes to him 
in Aibraham. So far as geneaology is 
concerned he wa,s without father or 
mother, no one knows who they were, 

The church at Marathon, Iowa, are 
for there i,s no geneaological record 

about to dedicate their new building. Repo.rt oif Michigan Bible Schoo.I , of it. "Without d-escent," or as the 

Bro. Eychaner has been chosen to de- The Michigan Bible School was held margin says, "pedigree." So those 

liver ,the dedicatory sermon. These at Coats Grove, July 22-30, and was con who assert he wais Seth are beyond 
brethren are few in number and are ducted by Bro. Lindsay. what is written. Anyone who can 
faithful. They have struggled harci At the forenoon ses,sions the fun- prove who he was can spoil Jehovah's 
to get this 'building and· any help yon ,damentals of our f.aith were ,studied beautiful sym bol that Jesus did not 
may see fit to give them will be very and in the afternoon sessions we need a geneaological record to be 

thankfully received. Send any com- studied the Book of .Rev,elation. A a priest, and moreover, every time 

munication to Bro. Arthur Garton, sermon each evening and two e<ach we ·d-elve into the question of who he 
Marathon, Iowa. 

1 
Sunday made it interesting to out- was in the type, we are making it 

1 
siders, as well. necessary in) the anti type to prove J e-

There were sever-al baptiisms at the i There were 34 enrolled in the .school ,sus a priest by geneaology, instead
conclusion of the Iowa conference· and we all felt that we sp,ent a, of as the Creator would have it. Let 
this year and most of these were- pleasant and profitable week togetber. ! us, for our own profit, wisley leave 
young people. The effect of proper I Bro. Lindsay i,s an able teac>her and· it where our Father dc,es, one of His 
home training may be seen in this. · brought out so many good things from "secret things," Deut. 29: 29. .So, al-

' God's Word. Bro. Blakely was abi,e though it is evid,ent from the margin 
Financial Report. ; to be with us three d•ays and helped of Heb. 7: 3 that he had •parents, the 

Rece·ipt 
I with the speaking whil-e there. One beauty of the symbol reque,sts that 

. 
s., 

1 young sister, Miss Lillie Peck, wa,s we ask no "unprofitable " questions. 
Rolla Hightower, $3.00; Verne Woods: baptized Sunday afternoon May she, A . ·t th t h. 'th t "b $3 oo· Ar' tt L T' h $l3 00. w ' · · · · · · gam 1 says a e was wi ou e

• , 10 a ·. ic enor, · , m, always find God a refuge and str,ength ginning of days nor end of life." That Hardesty, $10.00, Leota B. Hanson, 1 and with His help prove faithful unto ·t th · d f ·t Th $6.50;' J. E. Cook, $3.00; Anna E. Drew,1 the end 
i ,  ere 1� :� r�?or•

ff
' 0 ; f 

h�re 

$2.00; J
.
essie W. Donaldson, $3.00; F., May �e all see the ne,e<l of mor·. wa

d
s n� pn

f
e

t
s i

h
n. is o

N�ce 

b
e o

f
re i

J
rn

� 
v. Blakely $5.00. G. c. Coats $5.00. . . . , , L an ncne a :=ff 1m. _ --:ne e ore e 

, . , , ' : faithful _stvdy of God s W,ord, and sus, for 'by his re,surrect10n, when he 
Amasa K. Richardson, $30.00 (for the prove faithful to the trust committed b- • h · c-t h- . "th 
Mich. Bible school); G. E. Coats. $f; _ unto us 

, , . _eca�e sue a pne .. , , . e was, e 

00; Como Mur h $2.00· Mrs . .s. J. 
· . first; and none after �1m, for he 

Whitten $l0 ol � L R bb' $l 00 . Mrrs. Nelhe M. Blakely, Sec. needed no succe::soI'., .smc,e he was 

Mrs. Is,�ac Fis,h, $6.00; f OW�
ns

Confer- ! 

.. - , -- -- ';,aised. to , "an end-less ,1/fe." . H: l wa_s 

ence , $10.00. Total received for this I Melchizedek. . the first and the last. So 1t �s ev1-

issue, $117.50. ·

1 

Some say he was Seth, others have dent f:om. the �ype that_ Melchizedek 
concluded he v;ras a mysterious being held Ins kmgsh1p and. priesthood fro� 

Source of All Receipts. indeed to be "·without father witl10,1t birth, ·but if we could know about hrn 
Balance due July 1st . . . . . . $ 98 34 mother ........ having neithe

� be ::L- parentage, birth and de2th, it would 
Pledge,s 117 50 111,.,. 0 ot days nor end of life. " What argue, not only a geneaology to 

To,ta,I a.mount received 215 84 saith the scripture of him? prove Jesus a King-Priec"t, but ,,,o 1 ld 
Expenses First, that he was "made like nnto also shadow forth his, death beyond

Postage . . · .... $ 2 12 th� Son of God," Heb. 7: 3. Therefore his resurrection. 
Salary for July and August .. 150 00 being a figure of the Christ, whatever Kings are for rig;htem1 s rul'nr, 2
Car fare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 04 of my,stery surrounds his geneaology, Sam. 23: 3, and priests are to teach 
Hotel . . . . . . . . 2 30 birth and death, must be s.o because and intercede , Heb. 5: 1-2. S · J esns 
Z. A. Landers for printing . . . . 8 00 of something about the similar points will both execute judgment as a ruler, 
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and teach those who thus or otherwise About 37 years of age and with a nice 4. To better my health, but he made
become docile, thus using hoth edges little family to care for, the youngest me sick as a dog. 
of the sword. And we are to s,hare being o:h.ly about two weeks, old at time 5. 'To warm me up, but he left me 
llis double office, Rev. 5:9-10. of thle mother's ,death and ,Fay, ·the in a ditch where I nearly froze to 

The :blessing he pronounced on eldest, about fourteen years of age, death. 
aA.bram figures for eternal life, as is a cripple, the question is bound to 6. To ,steady my ri

erves, but he 
shown in the _high�priestly blessing come repeatedly to all thinking gave me delirium tremens. 
connected therewith in Heb. 7 and minds., Why must it be so? Only re- 7. To give me strength, but he made 
shown ,so to represent in P.sa. 133. For cently Fay wrote such a nice cheery me helple,ss. 
Abram was, an overcomer in the previ letter telling of the, wheel chair which 8. To give me courag,e, 1but he made
ous conflict before he was blessed. the love and kindness of friends had me a. coward, -so that I beat my wife 
Then followed the tithe, repr-esenting brought her and of the sunshine she and kicked my baby. 
the division of the 1000 year judgment was privileged to enjoy because of it- 9. To brighten my wits, but he made
day into 10 generations, at the end of but how hard it will he for her to en- me a fool. 
which, the tenth, redemption's offer- joy when the beautiful sunshine now 10. To make me a gentleman, but
ing will be presented to the Lord, that mother is gone. This family was he made me the tramp I .am today. 
I Cor. 15: 24-28. a source of enjoyment and comfort to -Selected-

May our trials now fit us for that us when we visited• that church this 
work, and may we now prepar-e for spring. Faithful and zealous they Ba,rgain, Betwee,n1 

M. D. and D
1 D. 

it by extending sympathy and instruc- were. Dear Bro. Stevenson, the hope Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, the now 
tion. Jose-ph_\,Villiams,. of a resurrection will mean more than famous New York preacher and 

- ·------· ever to you. Be of good courage. It author, some years ago took charge 
Con,fere·nce Noti•ce. will not be long. The mercy o.f the of the Firsit Presbyterian church at 

The Tenth Annual -Conferenc,e of the Lord endur-eth forever. Your faith- Evanston., III. Shortly after going 
Church of God at Moriah, Illinois, will fulne,ss and the persecutions you and there he required the servic-e-s of a 
be held ,Sept. 30th to Oct. 8th, inclu- she have borne, for the faith will not physician, and on the advice of one 
siv,e. be forgotten by our heaver{h Father. of his parishioner,s called in a doctor 

We look forward to a profitabL, Our prayers are with you. Brethren, noted for his ability properly to em
meeting, and most heartily ext2nd an pray for the family that the cons·o- pha,size a good story, but who at
invitation to all who can attend. lation and comfort of the scriptures tended church very rarely. He proved 

We hav-e secured as minister,s, Bro. may he theirs. /I very satisfactory to the young preach-
G. Eldred Marsh, Oregon, Illinois; Bro. ---- er, but for some reason could not be 
L. E. Conner, -Cleveland, Ohio; and Were we to regard the tenets of our induced to render a bill. Finally Dr. 
Bro. H. V. Reed, !Chicago, Illinois. faith more in the light of real living Hillis, becoming alarmed at the in-

All who anticipate coming will write facts-realities, instead of the cold roads, the bill might make in his mod 
at an early date to Bro. Lewis Weav- and Iifeles-s particles of a formal the- est stipend, went to the physician 
er, :Casey, Illinois, Rf.d. No. 3, Box ology, would not our lives be -count- and said: "See here, doctor, I must 
No. 31, and you will be furnis,hed con° ing for more than they do? The com- know how much I owe you." 

· veyance to the vicinity of the chur,ch. ing of our 'Master as: a fact well set- After ,some urging, the, physician 
Be ,sure to get the address correct- tled in our minds could have no oth- replied, "W·ell, I'll tell you what I'll
ly. Come to Caisey ov·er the ·C. H. & er result with u,s than to make us do with you, Hilli-s: They say you're
D. or Vandalia lines. purify ourselv-es even as he is pure. a pretty good preacher, and you s,eem 

Mrs. C. W. W-eaver, S-ec. The resurrection as a fact poss,ess
ing our minds would frequently make 

The Annual Conf.erence of the the tears of gratitude come to our eyes 
Churches of God in ,Christ Jesus in as we contemplate the goodnes,s of 
Indiana will be held with the Churcl1 the Father. 

to think I am a fair doctor, so I'll 
make this bargain with you. I'll do 
all I can· to keep you ·out of heaven 
if you do all you can to keep me out 
of hell, and it won't cost either of 

at Rensselaer, Oct. 5-8, �;,o we are in
formed. Due notice will be given 

-S. J. L. us a cent. I,s it a go?"-Cosmo-politan. 
The above was intended for a joke. 

later. What: Alcohol Promised. is a joke-a good one, but many p,eo-
1. To make me a man, but he made ple will not see it fully. It; is a joke 

Word has just come from Bro. J me a beast. that is enacted •every time a doc-
#. Good of Rockwood, Tenn., concern 2. To brace me up, but he made me tor calls at the home of any believer 
ing the death of .Sister' Stevenson o.f go staggering. in popular theology. In testimony 
the little congregation there. This 3. To make me socia1ble, but he meetings it is often said that the 
.n-ew,s gives us great caus,e for grief. made me quarrelsome. speaker is simply waiting-ready to 
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go at any time and the beauties of the 
.�kies are painted with gorgeous, hue,s, 
but when sickness stalks in .and there 
a probability of being called: "on high, 
every means in earth is 1brought to 
bear to keep from going. The fact is•, 
the 1story shows well the incon
sistency of the position that re
ligionists occupy. Death is an enemy 
and all good• men have ever shunned it, 
just as good old Hezekiah because 
he knew that death would cut him off 
from all the living and make an end 
of him. 

fear, such things will never be, yet the Jew ought hardlj, to be heard of; 
it will come to _'"hem because of their b1,1t he is heard of, has al�ays been 
teaching falsely, and thus commit hear,d of. He is as prominent on the 
such a horrible thing in the land. planet as any other people, and his 
"As Alexander, the coppersmith, did commercial importance is extravagant 
much -evil" by withstanding the out of proportion to the smallnes•s of 
preaching of God, made known to us his bulk. His contributions to the 
through the prophets, Jesus, and the world',s list of great name.s in litera
Apostles, are doing much evil. Are ture, ,scie1ice, art, music, finance, med 
we not commanded, "If any one speak icine and abstruse learning are also 
let him s,peak as the oracles of God." away out of proportion to the weak
Then why not do so? Herald forth nes.s of his numhers. He has made a 
without reserve aU that Jehovah has marve.'ous fight in this wQrld, in all 
seen fit to r•eveal unto us for our ages; and has done it with his hands 

The Restit.ution Herald 
instruction and daily guidance, ·so as tied behind him. He could be vain of 

Will teach the establishment of thE to be found heralding these things I himself and be •excused for it The

Kingdom of God on the earth, with with hearts full of gratitude to God I Egyipti�n, the Babylonian, and the 

Christ as King of kings, and the i_m- for revealing them to us, inS-tead of· Persian rose, filled the planet with

mortalized saints. as, joint-heirs with scoffing at the plain declarations of sound and s,plendor, then faded· to

Him in the government of the nations holy writ. This is what we muSt dream-stuff and passed away; the

the r-estoration of Israel as a: nation; do if we are saved. Greek and the Roman followed, and 

the literal resurrection of the dead·; 
-Nichols- made a vast noi,s,e, and they are gone; 

the immortalization of the righteous; "Come out! is the call for today. other peopl,es have sprung up and held

the final destruction of the wicked, Sanctify yourselves. Put away the their torch high for a time, but it 

and life only through •Christ. Als,o a evil from among you. Cast down thE burned out, and they sit in twilight

thorough belief in repentance, and. world-'s altars and cut down her now, or have vanished·. The .Jew .saw

imm.ersion in the name of Jesus j grove.s. Spurn her offered assistance. them all, beat them all, and is no·w

Chns: :or the remission of sins, as i Renounce all the policy of the age. what he always was, exhibiting no 

perqms1tes of. the forgiveness of sins, Trample upon Saul's armor. Grasp decadence, no infirmities, of age, no

and a HOLY LIFE as ess,ential to sal- the book of God. Trust the S'pirit weakening of his parts, no slowing

vat.ion. that wrote its pages. Fight with His of his energies, no dulling -of hi.s alert

Will you support a paper teaching: weapons al ways and only. Cease to and aggressive mind. All things are

these thing:s? $1.50 per year, 51 is-. amuse and seek to arouse. Shun the: mortal but the Jew; all other forces

sues. i clap of a delighted audience and lis- ! pass, but he remains. ·what is the

Addres,s, The Restitution Herald, ! ten for the sobs of a convicted one." 1 s,ecret of his immortality?'' 

Or•egon, Ill. -A. G. Brown, London. Isa. 9: 6 in the King James', trans-

A Horrible· Thin•g.. "Thou, o Christ, art all I want; lat.ion reads: "For unto us a child is 

Do you know, to teach falsely is a More than all in thee I find." born, unto us a son is given; and 

horrible thing? The Lord said in The above verse is not thought in' the governme11t shall be upon his

lTer. 5:30, "A wonderful, d-readfol and' these days to he up to the time,s. shoulder; and· his name shall be call

horrible thing is committed in the Unles.s it i,s properly mixed with ed Wonderful, Counsellor, The mighty

land." What is this horrible thing· amusements, it doesn't take. '-God, The everlasting Father, The 

committed? Listen: "The prophets-; -Marvin. Prince of Peace." 

teachers-prophesy falsely, the priests ------ The Sephiagint: "For a child is born 

hear rule by their means, and the: Mark Twain on the Jews.. . to us, and a son is given to us, whose

people love to have it so; bnt what: A recent number of "Harper's government is upon his shoulder; and

will ye do in the end thereof?" Paul. Mon'"hly" contained a remarkable ar- his. name is, called the Messenger oE 

says their end is destruction, who I ticle by Mark Twain, "Concerning great council; for I will bring peace

thus do or mind earthly things,, and the Jews", which concludes with the upon the princes, and health to him.'"

God says the people, in the end, will following pas.sage: Lesser's: "For a chHd is born unto 

say, "The harv•est is past, the sum- "If the .statistics are right, the Je,,vs · us, a son hath •been given unto us

mer i,s -ended, and we are not saved." constitute but one per cent. of the and his name is cailed, Wonderfd, 

,Jer. 8: 20. Be not deceived. The human race. It suggests a nebulous counsellor of the mighty God, of the

time is certain to come. Although dim puff of star dust lost in the everlasting Father, th0 Prince of

the pastors may tell you never to blaze of the Millry \.Vay. Properly, PP::1.cP.'. 
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